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;1 J S TOR Y 0 F' A. D. 1776 

The Governor confidered it as an affront to his pow .. 
er for the colonifh to choofe commiiIioners to repre .. 
fent them in an affembly which held the power and 
authority of Britain a,t defiance. He proceeded 
therefore to fuch meafures, as 'plainly hinted his jea
loufy of the loyalty of the Virginians, and intImated by 
l)alpable fignatures that he mifirufl:ed them, and in .. 
tended to behave towards them as a people real1y 
di[;iffeCted to his Majdty's government. The Virgi
'nians had very different notions of 10yaltyfrom Lotd 
-Dunmore; they confidercd loyalty to be directed by 
-certain laws, ,vhich fet bounds to it; whereas he 
meafured his ideas of loyalty by the power of his Ma-
jefly, and the emoluments that attended it. Hefpea 
to the Sovereign mufl:always keep pace with the 
laws of the land, otherwif;e it degenerates into fervile 
adulation. and ifl"ues in aCtual {lavery. Almofl: every 
viceroy lays claim to dignity and dominio~ equal to 
the Sovereign himfelf, and is more difgufied at oppo
fition to his po\ver and interefl: lhan at oppofition to 

. his :V; aO:er 's authority. An hungry nobleman, edu
cated in all the high notions of his own confequence,. 
without patrimony to fupport hi:; dignity, is of all 
mCil whatever the mofi unfit for a fubfl:itute of royal. 
ty ; his vanity would grafp an empire, and his pride 

'would devour the habitable ,,"orld. When once he 
-1S exalted to preferment, where emoluments are like· 
ly to be had to increafe his po,ver, he [oon turns op
preffor to advance a fiep higher. The ranks of men 
beneath him are only confidered as fo many beings 
made for no other end than to ferve the purpofes of 
his avarice, power, and ambition. The Virginians 
had always been among the freefl: in expreiling their 
r~folntions, and the readieil ill !hc\ving their determi-

nations 
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btionS.. to fupport at all rilks and events what tl1Cy 
judged or termed the rights:of f\merica. In othqr f:.':,. 

~peas they preferved the ~g-re:;ateit order, qniett1r' J~;~ 
'4nd tranquility in the province; and notwithibn,'in:.:;
the an.xiety excited by the prorogation and dj{Llu
tion ofrneir <l'ffcmblies, and the cxpi~(Hiori of tl;c;r ;~li
liria laws in confequcnce thel~eof, \"hich in tInt ~CUl1. 
'cy where a great part of the people arc il1a fhtt' 0: 
ilavery, was acirumfLmc:e of an' alarmilJ~ natLll'~~, ) ei: 
:with thefe cauCes of complaint the people f:';Ci-;-]C(, to 

pay a more than ordinary,degree pt clttcl)tion aJ:lci pcr-
-ronal regard to the I- :1rI of Dunmore, their Go \;,1'

nor. In this itate of <lH"~lirs ho\vever the i,yaut o~ ;l 

'le-gal affembJy ieemed to :;irc [c'me !.In{t!On, ~o :L:~ 
bolding of a coovcntiO;l: upon which a prc'1.'i:]c:cd 

r ,.... ", }' 1 he", 1 coogrels was J.lle;~1l)k·( lD t 1e mOD. 01 l<lai'C 1, 177,-:, 
who under the colour of an old law of l;!C y.r:l r 173 ~;, 
which was fiill [aid to ~c Iii force, rook mcallE(:;; fOi" 

arraying the miki'l; but tol·;l~)i)lytl:':d..::L .. <t" iIl:h:l~ Ia·,; 
in forne mea[ure, [0 rC:llcdy ·,.\bich it 'X;l'~ pretended 
all the fGbfequent on~s h;":d b:?cn Vlll~.:d, they recom. 
mended to each co'unty to niL: :l comi';~~)" of \'oiur:· 
teers for the better defence aall prlHeEtion of tl~c 

·provlDce. 
This proceeding greatly alarmed the Governo:-- ; 

for it was an interference '\\'irh the r()~-,'Cr c;-- t;-~~ 

crown, in 'a mattci" of v::ry grclt CO~1rC:l..j~1:::1ce: aI1':~ 
it is fuppofed that the Go";ernnr b:1d ci: her ne,g-k(~('d 
his dury, or that they intended no lon.;~r to truft tilt:: 

defence of the province in his hand". [:uch lhril~,{: 
proceedings would have probably ron fed a man ler~ 
fufceptihle of an affront dUll Lord Dunmore, aOl! In· c 
produced fome enquiry inro the Cltlf., thereof: I-}:~ 

Lordlhip, infl:eatl of ma)\';l~Z a part:cl:~~U.· cn~~triry inti) 
~. • tl1t 1o 
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the cau[e of this refolution,' which he appr~herided 
he perfealy u-nderflood, proceeded immediately to 
prevent the effects, which he forefaw would follow of 
confequence. There was a public magazine belong
ing to' the colony in· the capital of Williarniburgh, 
which was laid up iil there, in cafe of any emergency 
4trillng f:-om the tumults of the rregl~oes, or any othet 
accident that might happen in the country. The Go
vernor intended to fucure this magazine for fear the 
(olonins fhould make ufe of it in a way detrimental to 
tbe inrerel1s of government., He employed the cap
tall1 of an arnled veffel which lay ata few miles dif
tance in Jame~'s river, with a detachmeilt of marines 
to convey the powder by night aboard the alip.-~ 
'lho' this meafure was conducted with great privacy; 
it was by fome means difcovered the next morning, 
\vhen the apparent feerecy and feeming myflerious
ne[s of the a[t-, increafed the conrternarion and alarm; 
among the inhabitants, vi:ho immediately affembled 
\vith ~lfln:; fuch as they had in their poifeffion, with an 
intention or dem,;mding or perhaps obtaining reflitu
'[iou of the gtm-powder. The mayor and corpora
:ion however prevented their proceeding to any ex
tremities whilft they prefented an addrefs to the Go
vernor, f1;uin :s- the injL!ry, reclaiming the powder as a' 
maner cf right, and thew'ing lhe dangers to which 
they were p~culiarly liahle from the infurreEtion of 
the j~~: .. 'es, ~L calamity \\'hich for fometime had been 
particularly ;JP11rehended, and which the removal of 
th:-ir only def'~nce would at any tilne accelerate. 

His Lordlhip acknowledged that the gun··powder 
k~.J been removed by his otder, and faid that as he' 
h~lll heard of~;n infurrection in a neighbouring coun.: 
t\' ·",,·1 .1; 1 nOt t'[,j'l" ;r ''''ell - . 1 . I _ ,-',.,- •• _, 1" - <.- .... .- t", Ie III t lemagazme, 1C 

had 
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llad removed it to a place of perfe[,d~curiry ; but PI' 
mifed that it {houid be returned when ner ;;ny inft 
re8ion' rendered it nccdEuT' He a:fo [did. that 
had been removed in the night to prevem giv;ng 
alarm; and cxpreiTed great furprifc at the peopl, 
afI'embling in arms ;-and further abfcrred, that 
did not think it prudent to put powder into their han 
in fuch a fituatian. \Vhether this anf\ver farisfi 
the magiflrates or not does not appear very eviJel 
but for' the prefcnr they prevailed on the people 
retire quietly to their hou[es, wi~hout any particul 
outrage being committed. It appeared that rhey '.','~ 

,far from intending allY outrage, for it was pro\' 
by the moil: inconteftible evidence before the alie! 
bly that the officers of the men of war on that r. 
tion, and particularly the gentleman tl13.t removed t 

powder, and ,vas lTI)ft particubrly obnoxious, a 
peared publicly in the {[reets during the time of t: 
greate!l c'ommotion ,,,,ithou t recrj, ing tbe fmantO: i 
fult. A report being how"ever fprcad in tj~e evenin 
that a detachment' from the mcn or \\'('r were Ul. 
their m'arch to the city, the pcople again took 
their arms, and continued all ni~ht llpon ihe ware 
as if in expectation of an atlack t rom an enemy.-
They alfo from thi3 time encreafed the night parolc~ 
and ihewed an evident dcfign to proteEl: the llu!>l/il 
from any further attempts. 

The whole value of the gunpowder and arms in t1 
magazine, for any purpofc to which they were cap 
ble of being convcr~cd, either in the hands of frici1\ 
or enemies, appeared very inadefjuate to the aiarlJ 
fufpicion, and diflurbance which this meafurc c.;citc( 
-The quantity of powder remowd amollnted on 
to fifteen hali ba~Tcls~ containing £fly pounJ~~ cad 
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cf a very ordinary fort. aad -the i-emaining !lock left 
in the nugazine, to about fix of rhe fame fort. Nei·.:: 
ther does it appear that the number of ferviceable 
l!lt~!l:ets ,,:.is fufficient to anfwer anyeiTential purpofe, 
or even to juflify apprehenfion, and the caution of 
itripping thefe of their Jock; only marked their fufpi
cion from whence it proceeded_ A con!iderable quan
tit\' of old arms and common trading guns were not. 
l..O~Khed. lfp'on the whole, this aCt derived its only 
importance from time, rnann:.:T, and circumfiance. A 
jc:{loufy had arifen between the Governor and the 
colonif1:s, from a caure exctedingly obvious, and nei
ther the conduCt of the 'one nor the other was dire-Cl:. 
ed by (andour and dilinterellednefs. The Governor 
i~ems to have been exceedingly irritated at the be
haviour of the people in tbefe commotions, and proba
bly refented ittoo highly Cc:m1i3ering the times,) af
f:~mbling in arms, not O!1Jy without, but with an ~vi· 
dent ;nt~ntion to oppofc his authority. In this warmth. 
of temper fome thre:lr:"llinZ" were thro\vn out, \vhich 
upon cool rdle{~ion would probably have been avoid. 
ed. Among 1 hefe a threatening of [euing up the roy .. 
:11 ihnd~~:-d, of e;:fr.mchii!r.g the negroes, arming them 
~~aillf1: their mailers, and defl:roying the city, with ()-
t fl" f (".\ r lCf exp~·CllIOnS 01 a 11ml ar nature and tendency, 

iin'cad a ~eneral alarm throughout the colony, alld 
cxci~cJ a fort of abhorrence of government, an,1 an 
incurable fufpicion-- of irs ddigns.--Several pUblic 
ll1eeti:l~s were nnw held in diit"erem counties, in all 
which the meafure:) of fei:~in~ and removing the pow
Jt r, as Yfell as [he governors threatenings were re. 
prob;tted .in Tthe firongelt terms. Some of the gen
tIc-men or Lanover, and others of the neiahbourin~ 

. b D 
counnes, '.yere not fatisfied with fimple declaration~ 

Thev .. 
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Theyaffembled in arms toa confiderable number, u 
der the conduCt: of a Mr Henry, who was one 
the provincial delegates to the general congrefs, al 
marched towards Williamfburgh with an avowed d 
fign to obtain reftitution for the gun powder, b 
to take fuch effectual meafure~ for fecuring the puLl 
treafury, as fhould preveut its experiencing a 
milar fate with the magazine. A negociation w 
however entered into with the magiflrates, when th( 
had arrived within a few miles of the town, in whi( 
it was fully fettled, that the Receiver-general of tl 
colony'S feverity for paying the value of the powck 
1hould be a{:cepted as a ret1itution, and that upon t1 
inhabitants engaging for the future to guard ba 
tieafury and magazine, the infurgents ilioulJ retUj 
to their habitations. 

The Governor began now to perceive that the a 
fair was now ferious, and that the people were i:l e" 
nefi ; he thought himfelf and hi$ family in dangc 
and provided for fafety aboarll the Fo,,-ey man I 

'war in James's river, while his Lordfhip, with the (; 
fifl:anee of adetachment of marines, converted his r 
bee into a little gan';fon, fortified it in the befl rna 
ner he was able, and furrounded it with artillery. 
proclamation was then iffued by the Governor ar 
his council, in which Henry and his followers we: 
(harged with relDellious practices, in extorting the \: 
!ue of the powder f:-om the Receiver-general, at 
the prefent commotions were attributl-'d to difaiTe 
t;on in the people and a defil'e of clungiag the efl 
blillied form of government, [erving only to afro: 
more room for altercation, and to encreafe the he 
""nd difcontent. Several county meeting, were hel 

_ the condu(t of Henry vindicated and applauded, al 
, B Iefolutio. 
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refolutions paffed that at the rifque of every thing 
dear, he and his followers lhould be indemnified from 
a\; fuifering, 10fs and injury, upon that account. The 
charge of difaffeCtion was peremptorily. denied, and 
thofe of changing the form of government, and cauf
lng the prefent troubles, retorted. They infiiled that 
they,,,, mred nothing but to preferve their ancient 
~onnitution, and only oppofed innovations, and that 
all the diHurbances fprung from the Governor's late 
conduct. 

As there ~re times when all circu nfiances feern n, 
cOllfpire towards the nourifhment and increafe of ~o
litical, as well as natural diforders,fo it appeared now 
in Virginia, every thing tended to one common cen
tre of di{l~ufl, jealoufy, and difcontent. The copy of 
fome letters from the Governor to the minill:er of 
the American department were by forne means pro
cured, and publifhed revere cenfures paffed upon 
them, as containing not only unfavourable, bur un
fair and unjufi reprefentations, as well as of facts, a~ 
of the temper and difpofition of the colony. Thus 
one diO-ru(t begot another, until all confidence being 
totally lofi: on both fides, every falfe report that was 
circulated was believed on either, and ferved up for 
a time to keep up the public fever. 

In this flate of commotion and diforder, upon -(he 
arrival of difpatches from England, the General af~ 
fembly was fuddenly and unexpectedly convened by: 
the Governor, June I fl. The grand motive for this 
meafure was to procure their approb~tion and ac
ceptance of the terms included in Lord North's cOQ
ciliatory motion, and the parliamentary refo!utions 
founded ther~on. His LordIhip accordingly in his 
{peecl1 ,llfed b,l:l utmoft _addrefs CQ carry his point: he 

ftated: 
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flated the favourable difpofition of parliament as \V< 

as of gorcrntnenr tow,uds the colonies, the moder 
tion, tende:-~:c[s, and equitv which inJuced the pr 
rent advances towards a happy reconciliation. 1-
dwelt upon the jutlice of their contributing to the COl 
mon defence, and bearing an equitable proporti"~l 
the public burdens; and obferved, thal: as no fpe< 
fie fUIn was demanded, they had an opportunity 
giving free fcope to their juflice and lib- :-a1;n) al 
whatever they gave would be a free gitt, in the fulJ: 
feufe of the terms; that th' y would thus thew the 
reverence to pariiament, and manifefl: their duty al 
.attachment to the Sovereign, ;md the kindnefs ".'i 
whieh it would be taken, that they met on their fid~ 
the favourable difpotition !hewn on the other, t 

wards bringing the prefent unhappy difputes to a p 
riod. He alfo took pains to convince them from tl 
refolutions and proceedings vf parliament, that a fl 
redrefs of grievances would be the immediate coni 
quence of their compliance. This fpecch, thou) 
flatrering and plaufible, was confide red as only wor 

. of courfe, intended to anfwer the purpofe of the g 
vernment, without any intention of redreffing any 
thofe grievances which were complained of. It w 

not fully credited, that provided the aiTembly \VOU 

grant the fupplies which \'\'ere wanted, that any rno 
notice would be taken of the heavy grievances thl 
were groaning under. 

The firfl:a8: of the aifembly was the appoint me 

of a committee to enquire into the cauCe of the Ia 
diflurbances, and particularly to examine the Hate 
the magazine, that neceffary mea[ures might be tak 
for fupplying the want ot what had been taken a wa 
Tho' the magaZillle was the property of the colon 
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it was in the cuftodr of the Governor who appointed 
a keeper, [0 that an application to him was neceffary 
for admitcance. While forne di{pute aro[e concern
ing this [ubjeCt, and before the order for admittance' 
was obtained, fome people in the town and neigh-. 
bourhood broke into the magazine, ann carried off" 
forne of the arms. Several members of the Houfe or 
Eurgdres ufed their per[onal interefl: and applicarion 
in getting as many of them returned back as they 
could. It apr~:ared by the report of the Committee 
that they found moil: of the remainder of the powder 
buried in the magazine yard, where it had been de
pofired by the Governor's orders, and fuffered confi
derable damage from the rains ; the depriving the 
IllUD.;:ets of their locks was likewife difcovered, as well 
as the nakednefs of the magazine in all refpeCls. A
mong other things \vhich tended to provoke the peo
ple was the planting of [pring guns in the magazine,. 
without giving any public notice of this mode of fe
curity, and l~J'~le effeCt: thfY h~lLl taken at the time of 
the late depredations. ,\Vbilfi: the Go~erno:"s fpeech~ 
with the propof.ilions which it recommended were yet 
under the confideration of the afrembly, and before 
the addrtfs was determined confcience ,yhich makes , . , 
cowards of a1l guilty p:r[ons, had made his Lord .. 
ihip, for fear of confcquences, retire with his Lady 
on board the Fowey nun of war, which then lay near 
York Town, on the river of the h1me name. It is 
hi~hly prohable tku his LJt.ii11ip had heen informed 
~f . the rag.:: of the people upon the difcovcry of the 
fpnng guns, ;\;1Q being corfcious of fome ~uilt in that 
matt~r" thOli~ht fit to wirhclrJ.w to a pIa~e of more 
fecun~y anJ fafety. He left a mefTage behind him for 
7hc houf~ of Bl1rgdres~ infQrming them, that he 

thO\'lgk; 
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thought it prudent to retire to a place of {afety, as 
he was fully perfuaded that both himfelf and his fami. 
ly were in conftant danger of falling facrificesto th( 
blind and unmeafurable fury of the people, but th:1: 
fo far from interrupting their fitting, he hoped tl:e) 
would fuccefsfuHy acquit themfelves in the great bufi. 
nefs before them, dut he would render the communi. 
cation between hi m and the houfe as eafy and as faf~ 
as poffible; and that he thought it would be more a· 
greeable to them to fend fome of their members tc 
him as occaGon fhould require, than to'have the trou· 
ble of removing their whole body to a nearer place 
} Je affured them that he fhould attend as ufual to tht 
duties of his office, and of his good difpofition to re 
flore that harmony which had been fo unhappily in 
terrupted. Such meannefs and imbecility in the Go 
vernor tended much to weal.en the cJufe of govern 
ment in that province; for it argued both :l flafpicior 
of guilt, and a difhuf1:ing the peopl~, which was no! 
the method to reconcile their minds to any plan th( 
government fhould propofe. ' 

When the meffage was produced, the Council ant 
Burgeffes fent an addrefs to his Lordfhip, dec1aric: 
their unbelief that any perfon in the province couk 
meditate [0 horrid and anucious a crime as his L(TJ 
fuip apprehended, lamen tingthat he haJ not aCf]lla~!'t 
ed thein with the grouncl5 of his unea1;nef.<; hefore h( 
had adopted that rnea{ure, as they would have d::.~ 
all the poffible means to have removed e\'Lry caure o' 
difquiemde: they feared that his removal [rOlf: tL( 
fe~t of government would be a mt:ans of increafi!1~ 
the uneafinefs which unhappily pre\'ailed ~,mong tb~ 
people, and tI .?y declared that they v;culJ chcJrfull} 
(oncur in any meafure that he fhould propo[e fo:' the 

fecurlr, 
) 
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fecurity of himfelf and family; obferving how im,; 
praaicable it would be to carty on the bufinefs of 
the fcffions with any degree of ptopriety or difpatch, 
'While he was at filch a diflance, and fo inconvenient
ly fituated. They concluded by intreating him to re
turn wirh his Lady and family to the palace, which 
would afford gre~lt public fatisfaaion, and be the 
likely method of quieting the minds of the people. 

Upon the tenth of June, Lord Dunmore returned 
a \vritten an[wer, in which he juflified his apprehen
fIons of danger from the public notoriety of the com· 
motions and tumults among the people, as well as 
from the menaces and threatenings with which they 
Were attended ; befides he complained of the gene
ral conduct and behaviour of the Houfe of Burgeiies, 
and fpecified feveral charges againfl that body.---:L-i 
That they had countenanced the violent ftnd diforder
Iy proceedings of the people, par.icularly with regard 
to the magazine, which was forced open and plun
dered in prefence of fome of the members; that in .. 
Head of committing thofe perfons who had been 
guilty of fo daring and heinous an offence, they.only 
endeavoured to procure a refliturion of the arms.--
1'hat the Houfe or its Committee had proceeded to a 
frcp franJht with the moll abrming confequences, in 
appointing gnards without his approbation or con
rent, ur:Jer pretence of proteCting the magazine, 
ihereby {hewing a d.;.:fign of ufurping the executive 
power, and of fubvcning th: conHitution. lIe took 
notice that no means could be effe[tual for affording 
~he f~curit.Y ~hcy propo[l d to concur in, but by re
~nll:atmg hlm In the fnll powers of his office, by open· 
mg the courts of jufiice, and renoring the energy of 
tb~ Lnys, by d;[armin~ an independent companies, or 

other 
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other bodies of men raifed and aCting in defiance of 
legal authority; by obliging the immediate r(,turn of 
the King's arms and Hores, and by what ,,'as no lcf~ 
effential than any other matter, their OW;) example~o 
q,nd their endeavours to remove that general delufioR 
which kept the minds of the people in a conrinu<:.l 
ferment, and thereby to abolifh that malice and fpi
rit of perfecution, which now operated fo danger. 
oufiy againfi thofe. \,ho from duty and affeCtion to {hci:
King and country' oppofed the prefent meafures, and 
who from principle and conviCtion diftercd with the 
multitude in political principles. That thefe were 
the means to afford the fecurity requifite for all par
ties; and that for the accomplifhment of thofe ent~~, 
together with the great objeCt and necefTary bufinef; 
of the feilion, he ihould have no objeCtion of their 
adjournment to the town of York, ,vhere he would 
meet them, and remain till the bufinefs \vas finifhed. 
He concluded by repre[-:nting, that unl e fs they had a 
fincere and aCtive regard of fcizing the opportUlJity 
which was now offered by parliament, of dbbli111ing 
the freedom of their country upon a fixed and 1:nown 
foundation, and of uniting thel11felves ,,,ith Their fel-
10 w fubj efrs of Great Bri rain in one common bond cf 
interell and mutual affilb~cc, his return to \Villiarrs
burgh would be as fruitlefs to the people as It might 
poHibly be dangerous to Lim; but th;u if their pro
ceedings manifdl:ed that happy Jifpofition, I.e wotJd 
return with the greatefi joy, and cOlli~dcl' it as !.(:t 

moO: fortunate event of his life, if tb:ry gave him ;w 
opportunity to be an infl:rument of promoticg t1:,~::" 
happinefs, and of being a fnccefsful me,~::;~,)r L::::\\e(;l! 
them. and the fuprcme ~'.!lthOl ity. 
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The foftening terms in the conclufion of this Ion 
and tediom mcfElt;e, were by no means equal to re
move the ~crimo!ly excited by thofe feyere charges 
~'.nd implications in the former part of it. They con
ltdered the fmooth words as nothing more than poli
tical court fineffe, to which all courtiers are accufiomw 

ed, without ever intending to perform 'what they 
[,lYe The charges which his Lordihip brought a· 
~~,:inft the Houfe of Burgefs produced a reply of an 
1.l:1CQmmon length, under the form of an addrefs, 
whicl1 \V~,S full of the bitternefs of recrimination, as 
YJell as of defenfive arguments, and an examination of 
flCtS. This v;;:;; a method of addrefs no ways pleafing 
to the pride, and ambition of the Governor, who 
wanted to conceal fome facts by which his honour 
and character were much tarnifhed. 

The Houfe had now received the report of its com
Inittee concerning the caufe of the late di!lurbance, 
backed \vith the defpofition of a numher of Britilh 
merchants, who were rdident in dilTerent and re
,mote P,lrts of the colony) all whofe tefiimonies tend
ed to {hew the general tranquility w.hich prevailed 
l)reviolls to the affair of the powder, and the Gover
nor' 3 declaration with regard to the emancipating of 
r he naves; the latter of which fo far as it was be
lieved, ha.d p:1rticularly irritated the people, yet 
non';ithflanding quiet and order were every where 
reflored, and il:ill continued; that there wa~ a general 
~l(quicfcence every where in the determinJtions of 
the general Jnd proyincial congrefs ; but .they all con-

I cIITed in believin6 that th~ people hau no defign or 
, .... ifh of an independency on Great Britain; on the 
contrary that they had an eager defire for fuch a con .. 
~(,~~ion, 1S it: {'teed before the late aas rtf parliament, 

They 
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They were unanimous in their opinion, that a redrefs 
of grievances complained of, would eflablifh a per. 
fea tranquility, and produce a reconc.iliation with the 
parent flate. 

To refute the charges of difafFeaion and diiloyaIrr, 
the Haufe of BurgetIes took a retrofpeaive view of 
the behaviollf of the people, and of feveral tranfac
tion!> in the colony for fome years back; they ([ated 
~he happinefs which they derived from the conduCt of 
former Governors, as a ihiking contrafl: to their pre
Cent fituatioll. They attributed that happinefs particu
larly in a very late infiance to the difcountenancing of 
tale-bearers 2nd malicious informers, to the proper 
examination of every fubjea, and the taking of no
thing upon trufl:; a.nd finally, to the tranfmitting 
home a faithful reprefentation of things in the colo
ny. They fiate their former condhlCt: with rcfpeB: to 

his LorJfhip, and obferved that changes felJom hap
pen without fome fufficient caufe ; that refpeB: wa<; 
not to be obtained by force from a free ptople :
that nothing was more likely to in[ure it as d:gnity oj 
charaaer, ~ candid and exemplary conduB:. That 
they did not mean to infinuate that h's Lordfhip ha.d 
defignedly mifreprefented facts; but it was feared he 
too eafily gave credit to defigning perfons, who tc 
the great injury of the community, pofft1Tcd mud 
too large a fhare of his confidence. They denied tll{ 
facts, and examined with great [eycrity the rcprdfnt 
ations contained "in two letters which ,vere [ent r( 
Lord Dartmouth. which have :<llre~ld f been hinted 
rrhefe they reprefented a's exceedingly imperiol1<;: ant 
unj~lfi, being founded l~n mifconception, miiinforma 
tion, the height of colouring, the mifiaking of the a£ 
fumption of faCts without proof or evidence to fuppor 

~ C then; 
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them. They then proceeded to jufl:ify the fl:eps tha~ 
had been taken with regard to their fuppofed couq. 
te~ance to the aCts done concerning the magazine, 
and the other matters which excited, and afterwards 
inflamed the controverfy. ' 

Upon the fourteenth of June the Houfe of Bur
gdfes prefented their add refs in anf wer to the Gover
nor's fpeech, in which they entered into a Io~g di(. 
cuilion of the pro~.ofition contained in the parliamen
tary refolution, founded upon Lord North's concilia
tory motion. This they combate,d' upon the fame 
principles and grounds, with a variety of arguments, 
of the fame nature with thofe that have been alrtady 
flated; and they ultimately declared, that as it only 
changed the form of expreilion, without JelTening its 
burthen, they could not clofe with the terms. They 
ybferved that thefe were only offered a~ the fenti~ 
ments of an individual part of the whole empire; and 
for a final determ~nation they referred the affair to 
the General Congrefs, before whom they would Jay 
the paper. 10 them alfo they referred the difcovery 
of the proper mode of reprefenting their well-founded 
grievances, which his Lordlhip afTured them would 
meet With the attention and regard fo ju(iIy due to 
them. In behalf of themfelves, they made 'the foI':' 
lowing decl,aration :-we have exhaufl:ed every mode 
()f application which our invention could feggefl:, as 
proper and promiting. We have decently remonfira~ 
ted wi~h parliament; they have added' new injurie~ 
to the old; we have wearied our King with fupplica
tions, and he has not deigned to anfwer u's. 'Ve have 
appealed to the native honour and jufiice o(the Brj~ 
tiili nation; thier efforts in our favour have been hi
the~~o ill:ef{ech,1al,-~ When the reafonin g3 ~n b~t h 

!id~~ 
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~des ate impartially confidered, it tnurt be allowec 
~hat the tempers of the difpntants appear very mani
femy intermingled \yjth theil' arguments. Their in 
terefts alfo appear vifibly to weigh heavy in the fcaI~ 
o~ difputation, wh,ieh in all thin~s that rel~He to humar 
things bear a mighty fway. Lor~ Dunmore proba 
bly imagined to rul~ in Virginia in fuch a manner, (ae 
cording to his. inclination) and for fuch a time till hi: 
fortune was fufficiently enlarged, and being difappoigt 
ed in his view, would be likely to colour his ~ccoun 
()f the proceedings of the coloni{ls in the highefl: tafl:e 
The Virginians, who c~mfidered themfelves as a fre( 
peop!e, and not under the jurifdiction of a legifiatun 
where they were not reprefented; viewed in all thaft 
aCts \vhich the Governor was for putting in execuriar 
as aas of tyranny and oppreffion, which he for th~ 
fake of his own intere!l: wanted to force upon them 
They were irritated with the thought of ha~ing ne\~, 
~axing impofed upon them, without their content, an( 
were not likely to fpeak favourably of the agent im
mediately employed to inforce the payment of them. 
New taxes have always been unpopular in <ill flates: 
when the people could not perceive theit own inte· 
re!l:s in paying of them; and it is highlJ impblitic tc 
propofe a taxation that is univerfafly contrary to thE 
minds of the fubjeas. '''hat makes taxation fiiI 
more difagreeable is, when the government of ana. 
tion creates places of finecure, which are fupporrec 
merely by burdens laid upon the people. 111 thi~ 
cafe the fubjeas confider their fubftance wafted for nc 
valuable pnrpofe, but rather ufelefly {pent in fupport· 
ing idle and ufelef'\ members of the community, thai 
might be otherwife engaged in fome active employ· 
ment. A labouring and indnLhious peol,Ie, who gair 

theil 
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their {ubIlance from labour and frugality, can never 
well endure to fee it fpent upon haughty noblemel1' 
and infolvent courtiers. 

It will readily be fugge!1:e d, that in this flate ofm., 
humour and difl:rufl: 011 both fides, every day would 
~roduce new occafions of difpute and altercation.
Every ne\-\! occnrrence afforded new reafons of fur. 
picion, and freth bickerings happened every day :
There was a continual interconrfe by addreffes, meffa
ges, aud anfwers, between the Honfe of Burgeffe$ 
and the Fowey man' of war, which wasnow the court 
of the Governor. This was a fin gular fituation; an 
attempt to govern without choofing or finding it fafe 
to fet a foot on thore in the country to be governed; 
it had aU the appearance ofan abdicution,or deferting 
the government at a time when there was the moff 
need of fl:cadine[s, advice, and execution. 

"'-hen the l1eceffary bills were paffed, and' the ad
"anced feafon required their attendance in their feve-
ral countie", the Council ar.d Burgeffes jointly en
treated the Governor's prefence to give his affent to 
them, and finiih the feffion. They took notice that 
thoug;h the bufinefs had been greatly impeded by his 
abfe.lce from tl1:" feat of goyernment, and t11ey had 
fllbmitted to the inconvenience of repeatedly fending 
thc:ir members nvelve miles to attend hi~ Excellency 
oa board a {hip of '\,;:ar, they could not but think it 
highly improper. and too great a departure from tI1e 
conftitntional and accuf1:omed practice of tranfaEt:ing 
builncls, to prefent the biib to him at any other place 
than the capital. His Excellency returned a rough 
anfwer (() thiS requefL He infifl:ed upon his right of -
~allins them t? any place of the colony where the ex. 
1gency of affairs might render their 0.ttendance necef-

1:1..f,r .0 
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£lry. He further obferved, that as he had not he,=,n 
acquainted with the whole proceedings of the affem. 
bly, he knew of no bills of import~nce, "("hich if he 
were inclined to rifque his pe~'fon again among the 
people. they had to prefent to him, nor whether they 
were f'_lClt as he could affent to if they had. 

To obviate there ohjeEtions, though it was an un· 
precedented act, the aiTcmbly fent the bills, as ,yell a~ 
other papers whic:1 \Iere afrenvClrds demanded, on 
board the Fowey, for his ill[peEtion. The moil im
portant and interefiin; of t~lcfe bilts feemingly to an 
par, :e:s \',as, th~l~ for the payrnent of the forces wLo 
h;d btely under his L\H:cH11ip's comm~l11d futTereu 
contiderably, at the fame time they had done elTential 
(er'lice to their country by their bravery and fucee!; 
in the Indian war. The bill was objected to by the 
Covefll0r, for its impofing a tax upon the i;nporra
tion of flares, and for fome informality in refpoft t() 
the ellli.:l.)[) of paper mon~y. The other bills were 

approved of. 
The Il oufe of Burgeires upon this returned an ad

drefs to his Lordihip, intreating him tLn he ,youlcI 
meet them the en[uin~; day at \VilIi;.lmfimrgit 
to p1(S the bills that were ready; they exprcireci' 
their hopes that he could not Hill entertain any 
groundlefs fears of perfonal dangl2r ; but cecbrc,~. 
that it was imroilible he couU rem;~:T1 under fo flraI1f';e 
an influence; and pledged their hono~lr and e\ err 
thing facred for his fecllrity. If notlling could pre· 
vail, they requefled that h~ ,,,ould grant a commiillor; 
fot palling fuch bills as he approved. Thj~ \'.r;l~ t!c 
laft ac!rlrefs of the HouL~ of B:l;';::Cn~:s; to his ~:",cei
leney. Lr;rd Dunmore perfii,:d !o ~he oL'Jd l.i:,;lS ;Ie 

llad made to th~ bilI; and {aid that the vYCH-groU1Ht~ 
('d 
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oed clUfc he had for believing his perf on Do't fafe at , 
\t\Tilliamfburgh increafed daily. That he therefore 
could not meet them, as they requfled, at the capital, 
but that he would be ready, to receire the Houfe on 
:hc fbllolring Monday, at his prefent refrdence, for 
the purpo[e of giving his afl"ent to fudl bills as he 
fhonld approve. This anfwer pui an end to all pub
lic correfpotldence and ~ufinefs between Lord Du~ 
:more and the colony. The transferrj'ng;the legiHative 
council and houfe of reprefentativeg of a gi"eat -couh~ 
try orr board a mail of war, was evidently not to be 
expeCled.' The danger of {he members of the coun
cil and houfe of reprefenratives in fuch a fitu~\tion if 
011 other accounts it were pofiible they could put 
themfelves into it, was no lefs than Lord Dunmore's 
coulll be upon land. To have put themfelves into 
(he hands anj power of zn enraged Governor, who' 
had declared them guilty of rebellion, and threateneJ 
them with milit~try laws, would have bet:n an infbnce 
of imprudence unworthy of any people of common 
f~!1fc. The Governor's gei1er~l'I chara.:ter as a man 
of prndencc ~r.J J:~cretioll, '\y~~S r:c: fo remarkable a3 
to tempt them to run fuch a rilk. They therefore 
'hifcly declined 6oil1~ a·bo2::-J to iJ;" Lordihip, and 
voted hI'S L'~'ll:fhip'~ cem;::1d ~1 breach ofprivilege.-.:. 
'fhcy Cl:J, th: l::~rcJ.!onablc delays thro\vn into their 

, , (" ; : l' "T" '1 1 h ." r -. f' ,. , " h ' l'loce~, .... ,)." L_:1~ t 1C c\<l .. ,e an \.cr~ given lO t elt 
fi:lcerc and deccnt ~lcdre;rts, g;l\'C rilem realon to fear 
that a J,!nge:'l'~l: attack y;~,S 111(lh,aed againil the un
}; a1J l'Y peol'de of t'len colon:,'. and it was therefor~ 
i,heir ?pini(:11 ,tl'.:l.t, t11cy fl:c'uld prepare for th~ pre
ierv.lt:on of til' U' 11Jc:hmal,lc l-;~h: > and privilcges.-' 
The y c,o,nlIL:,:~d 1:y fh-on~:ly expreiTihg their loyalty 
tj) 1-1, ,', ',' '11 cr '11. ,1 ,'p ""1\,,1 r 'J t 1", 1 i 

' L •••• ~. , < .••••• '-.. "-_. .' "1(,r ,~,. CQun·'·v at) 
1.... 1_ .... - J.)... ...~."! .... Jo. ~.' ~ , «: . l 
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ppon this they conc1ndeo the fdlion. Thus 1.11"111;:;,'" 
pi;y wa..; an end put for the prefcnr to the E1l81i1i , 
government in the colony or' Virginia, v.hich it i:; 
d 1ubtful, if ever it illall be reflorcd again lly either 
force or goodwill. 
, Upon [he .8t11 of July, a convention of delegatc~ 
was appointed to fupply the place of the affemLi:-, 
who had an unlimited confidence renofecl in them bv . ' 

the people, and became accordingly poffe!E:d of ~~l 
unlimited power in all public afFairs. '1 here i!nmedi
:\t::"ly to·,k in h:md the railing and cmbodyin~ of:m 
armed fo:ce, as \yell as providing means for it~ fup· 
port, and pm'fued everv ot11f'r meam ,yhi:h ,"lll,l 
tend to place the colony in a Il:rong flate of- ,~efence
- T hefe were dang-erons tleps. the conkqnence c: 
which iffued in aCtual rebf11ion againfl: f,or2rnrncm. 
and expofed the colonies to the vengeance of the for
mer executive power. Againrl: the ch::trge of r~bef· 
lion they ,'indicated themfelves by trac:n'-!" the mc;-t
ftires of government that Jpd to the pl'crent llnh Ipl"''. 

hate of puhlic affairs. Thev fer forth the caure d 
their meeting, and fhe\vcd the lleceL!~\' of :i1~Ir.C'X
ately putting the country i,) a nate of def'-'l1cc for t;l": 

proteCtion pf their lives, liberties, and propertic 0.

They conclqded that what they had d~me was purfu. 
cd with die ftrongefl regard to faith and l,;yalty, and. 
ihey declared, that as on' the one hanJ they Wtl'C 

determined, at the peril of the e~~tremen haurJs, t·,. 
maintain their jufl: rights and privileges; [0 on the r\ 

tber hand, it WClS their fixed and un:l!:'ci';:ldc rdvi',· 
tion to'diiband fnch forces as were for ttc:. fCi:;'C (,:~ 
the colony ~ whenever their dan::;crs \vere remo,'(',i" 
~nd America refl:ore~ to it, fO~'!1;_r ~::c of tra~~'luility 
~nd h.app!~1~fs. . 
, .. I~· 
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In dcfputes of this {(Jrt it is common' for each par. 
ty to thi;lk thenlfclv(s in the right, and their argu
ments wil! always partake of that colouring which is 
nearefi to priv~lte inrere!t. Perfons who have be~n 
educated from their ipfaucy in ideas of royal preroga-" 
rive and ~ he omnipotence of government, ,,,ill always 
think it flrange to hear a people iniifting upon the 
principles of the focial compaCt, and the rights of fo
ciety; this in the firfl: degree has a rebellious found 
in their ears, and they are ready to conclude that 
{ueh a peot,Ie :leferve the feverdl punifhment for in
dulging fuch di110yal notions and fentiments. In free 
Hates where mt'n are accuilomed to examine all things 
freely, it :lppears a:; Erange to hear of the will of a 
few being ~t Jaw to a w'bole [oeiety, and everyone 
to bend his neck at the nod of a PTand monarch.-~ 

.~ 

Such a {late of c 'jitcnce to free men appears to qe 
worfe th~n none at all, and they would Cooner die 
than live llnJ'~r fneh a ihvery. l{eaion on both fides 
"would L!2te'"mine the point fpeedily, would each par~ 
ty j~'"~nd to her impartial <.:iaateii ; but paiIion for the 
lIFlrt pan takes t1-:.:- lead, ~lI';d the voice of reafon is 
i u~ !irc;~ rEg~-li'~~('LL Yet it \I,';ll he found next·to a 
D1.l::im, tlut the commC!1 people feidom depart from 
rea[on till they ~~re COrrUll!c.J by the precepts or ex~ 
ample of the great. Their demands are generally 
·reafonable, and founded l1pon principles of cornmo~ 
fellfe, till the,- are corrupted and mined by their fupe. 
rior~, \\-ho often corrupt them for their own interelt:, 
and makes them at Jafl: dl~pes totheir ]uas and paffions. 
l"or as corrul't as hum~m nature is fC\.irl to be, it is ma~ 
nif~fi, that provided. men were to have the tutorage 
whIch God has provIded unadulterated, the common 
fanks of men would {hew more v~rtue th"n t~lO[e un~ 

~e:r 
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der the influence of the greateft refinement It ap .. 
pear~ marvelou3 to a plain well-meaning man to hear 
it-affirmed that perfons whom he fees daily commit
ting all fort of vice without fhame is beft qualified to 
be a magifirate or ruler of the people. He can hard .. 
ly bring his mind to think that reverence i!) l~ue 
to fuch as do not reverence God and love truth. 

Upon this occafion Lord Dunmore fell into that 
mifiake which the government at home, and almofl: 
all the governors aLroad have fal1en into. He ima
gined that he could perfuade the naves to take up 
arms; and that government had more friends in lhe 
colony than there really were. This has been an 
univerfal mifiake all along in the ideas of governmento 
They have continually imagined, and alfo declared, 
that their friends in the colonies were nU1nerous, 
their canfe profperous, when the event declared the 
very contary. Whatever was the prefent ground of 

l1is progrefs he was determined though he fhould be 
obliged for the prefent to relinquifh, not to abandon 
his hopes, nor entirely to lofs fight of the country 
which he had governed. Being joined with thof~ 
friends of government who had rendered themfelves 
cbnoxious to the people, to continue with fafefY in 
the country, as well as by a number of run-a-way ne~ 
groes, and fupported by the frigates of war 'which 
Were upon the {tation, endeavoured to efiablifh fuch 
a marine force as would enable him, by means of the 
rivers which render the mofl: valuable parts of thOlt 
rich country acceffable by water, to be always at 
hand, and ready to profit by any favourable occauon 
that offered. 

, Some fuch fyfiem as this he feems to have intend~ 
ed to pm-fue ~ for by degrees he equipped and 

D armc-:l 
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armed a number of vdfe1s, of different kinds andfizes, 
in one of which he conftantly refided, never ferring 
his foot on thore, but in an hofiile manner. This 
force dlUS'put together, was however only ca1culat. 
~d for depredation, and never became equal to any 
etfential fervke. The former indeed was in fome 
degree a matter of neceffity; for as the people on 
iliore would not ferve thofe on board with proper 
provifions or necefi"aries, they mnfi either have ftarv
ed, or endeavoured to provide them by force. The 
Virginians pretended that while the depredations 
were confined to thefe necdfary object>, the refpeet 
which they bore to the rank of the Governor, pre
vented his marehing with any refifiance ; but their 
nature was foon changed into open anJ avowed honi .. 
lity. Obnoxious per(ons they faid Were feized and 
carried a-board the fhips; plantations were ravifued 
and deftroyed, the negroes carried off; houfes burnt, 
and at laftlives loft on both fides. In one of thofe 
expeditions his Lordfhip defl:royed a number of iron 
cannon, and carried off fome others, which he fup .. - . 
pofed were provided for the purpofes of rebellion, 
though the Virginians affirm they were £hip guns.
Thefe proceedings occafioned the fending of forne of 
the new raifed detachments to proteCt the coafis, and 
from thence enfued a little mifchievous plundering 
war, incapable of affording honour and' benefit, and 
in which at length every drop of water and every 
necefTary was purchafed, at the price and the rifque 
of blood. 

During this £late of hofl:ility, Dunmore procured a 
few foldiers from different parts, with whofe affifi:ance 
an attempt was made to burn a port town in an im
PQrtant fitua~ion called Hampton. It would appear 

that 
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that tile inhabitants had fome previous notice of this 
defign; for they had funk boats in the entrance of the 
llarbour, and thrown fuch other obfiacles in the way 
as rendered the approach of the {hips, andconfe
quently the landing impraaicable on theday on which 
this attack was begun. The {hips cut a way through 
the boats in the night, and began to canonade the 
town in a furious manner iu the morning; but in this 
critical fituation they were relieved from their appre
henfions and danger by the arrival of the detachment 
of riflemen from \Villiamfburgb, who had marched 
alI night to their affifiance. Thefe, joined with the 
inhabitants, attacked the fhips fo vigoroufly with their 
{mall arms, that they were obliged precipitately to 
quit their ftation, with the lofs of fome men, and of 
a tender which was taken. 

Upon the feventh of NO\'ember. in confequence of 
this repulfe, a proclamation was ifl"ued by the Gover
nor, dated on board the {hip William of Norfolk, 
declaring, that as the civil law was at prefent infuffi .. 
dent to prevent and punHh treafons (lnd traitors., that 
martial law {hould take place, and be executed 
throughout the colony; and it required all perfons 
,:apable of bearing arms to repair to his Majefiy's 
tlandard, or to be confide red as traitors. 

This meafure of fetting the £laves at liberty gave 
lefs furprife, and probably had lefs eflea in exciting 
an infurreaion from its being fo long threatened and 
apprehended, than if it had been more immediate and 

_ une.xpeaed. It was however recei\"ed \vith the great .. 
en: horror in all the colonies, and was feverely con· 
de:nned at home, as tending to loofe the bonds of fo· 
dety, to deftror domeflic fecurity, and to encour~lge 
che IIJ.ofi ~arbarous of rninkind to the commiffion of 

the 
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the moft horrid crimes and the moll inhuman cruel
ties. That was confounding the innocent with the 
guilty, and expofing thofe who were the beft friends 
to government to the fame lofs of property, danger, 
and defiruB:ion, with the moft incorregible rebels.
It was faid to eftablifh a precedent of a mofl danger
ous nature in the new world, by giving a legal fanc
tion to arra,ying and embodying of African oegroes, 
~o appear in anns againfr the whole people, and to 
encounter them upon an equal footing in the field i. 
for however ill-founded difiinB:ions with refpeCt: to co.,. 
lour may appear, when eX<l;mined by the teft of na .. 
t,ure, reafon and ?hilof9Phy; yet while things conti
nue in the prcfcnt frate, while commerce, luxury, and 
avarice, render flowery a principal objeCt: in the po
litical fyfiem of every European power, that poffeffe~ 
Jominion in America, the idea of a pre-eminence muO: 
always be cherifhed, and confidered as a ne ceffary po-
l' 
.dCY· 

This rearon, however plaufibL", is in its own nature 
jmmo~'al and unjl~fi, anl~ tlle Virginians, as~ell as the 
l~O\'( rnm<;nt who encouraged and gave fanCtion to fla
'very, could not 7.-=-! I expeCt: that providence woul4 ~ 
always look on and fl::icr them to tyrannize over poo~ 
innocents that had never done them any harm, and 
by nature deftrved as much to be free as themfelves. 
~Iaims of liberty ma~e by men who themfelves keep 
others in flav~ry, are made with ~ very ill grace; and 
had the Britifh government by emandpating the flaves 
'meant well t9 the rights of mankind, every wife and 
:yood man Y/ould have wifhed them fuccefs. 

The pr..::clarnation, with LordDunmore·s prefence, 
and the e1 '(l)uragement of the f~l marine force he 
\ad with him;produced forne effea III the town of 

Norfol!~) 
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Norfolk and the adjacent country, where many of 
the people were well-affeeted to government. He 
was a<;cordingly joined by fome hundreds, both of 
blacks and whices, and many others who did nor 
choofe, to take an active part publicly abjured the 
Congrefs with all its acts, and all conventions al!~l 
committeeswhatever. Lo!-d Dnnmore probably now 
expected that the facility and good difpofition \\ hich 
he experienced here would have bee'l fo genenl as 
to have enabled him to have raifed a confiderable body 
of armed tfOOpS, and probably \vithollt any foreign 
aJIillance, to have had the glory of reducing one p;ll'~ 
ot the pl"Ovince by the means of the other. 'fhi,; 
pleafing expedition was interrupted by intelligenc: 
that a party of the rebels were marching towards 
them with all expedition. To fruflrate their deiign, 
a,nd to protea the well-affected, he took pofTefIion ot' 
a poft called the Great Bridge, \v hich lay at fome 
diflance from Norfolk, \vhich was a pats of great con
fequence, being the only way that they could ap
proach to the town. Here he conflrufred a forr 0:1 

~he Norfolk }ide of the Bridge Wb1Ch he f urni!h~d 
well with artillery, and rendered as defeniible as the 
lime would admit. Notwithflaec;ling [he loyalty of the 
}>e~ple ill this quarter which included two fmall coun~ 
ties, it poes not appear that his force was at all con
fide rabIe, either as to number or quality; he had ~co 
regulars including the grenadiers of {he 14th rc.::;;· 

mcnt, and a body called the Norfolk volunteers; tlie 
relt were a motley figure of black<; ;ml1 i.vhites. The 
co!onills under the command of Colonel 'VoodforJ 
fortified themfelves alfo within lefs than cannon !lj()l 

, of h~s Lordfhip's force5 ; they had a lLlITOW cau[r:.
,~ay in the fropt which bef:.:)'.ed to :lC l'a~Ld to COill(~ 
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'at their works, fa that both parties appeared pretty 
well fecured from furprife. In this !tate they conti. 
nued quiet and peaceable for {orne days, until at 
length hisiLor.dlhip formed a c!efign of furprifing them, 
in their entrenchments. This was under taken be
fore daylight by Captain Fordyce, who at the head 
of his grenadiers, amounting to abou~ fixty, led OPJ. 
[he arrack. They boldly pailed the cauftway, and 
P1arched up to the entrenchments with fixed bavonets, 
and with a coolnefs and iutrepicity which excited 
hoth the afloni!hment and praife of their enemies;_ 
for they were not only expofed nakedly to the fire in 
front, but enfiladed by another part of the works.
The brave Captain, with feveral of his men felJ, the 
Lieutenant with others were taken, and all \\bo re" 
mained of the grenadiers company, whether prifoners 
or not, \YC;'C wounded. 

The fire of the anillery from th e fort enabled our 
troops to retire with,mt pllrfuit, as well as to carry 
ofT many of the dead and wounded. It was reported 
that the Ihvcs di~l more injury to the Kin6's party 
than they did to their enemies, which {hews how 
little they \vere to be truf1:td in any enterprife of 
,-~ci1fe\iuence. It is has been faid that our people 
~.vere led into this unformnate affair thl·OURh the de" 

u 

jif~!:c.:l falfc intelligence or a deferter, who was in-
Hru(CCll for the purpQfe ; whatever there was in this, 
it was a gl'C(;t p;ty that fuch uncommon bravery 
fhould have heen ,vaf1:ed to r:o pm"pofe. The con
querors interrel: Captall1 fordyce "v ith all the honors 
of ";,11', ~~nd with the refpeEt t!lat was due to his me
Tit~ as y;ell as to t;l(: gallantry \\'hich fisnalized his I aft 
momenr'~. Tb,? EL:glifh prl!.-:nC'r:; were treated with 

gre¥ 
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great kindnefs: but the Americans who had joined 
the ~ing's ftandard \vere treated with rigour. 

The King's forces retired from the poll at the 
Crear Bridge the enfuing night without any other 
lofs than fome pieces of cannon, and fome tL ifling 
flores which they left behind; and as all hopes in this 
enterprife were now at an end, Lord Dunmore thought 
fino abandollthe town andneighbourhooJ of Norfolk, 
and retired again with his people aboard the ihips, 
which Were conficierably increafed in number by thofe 
which they had found in that port. Many of the 
friends of government, who were called tories by the 
other party, tbought it prudent \\lith th,.-ir families to 
feek the fame ihelter, wh;ther they alfo car.-ied t:;c 
moft portable and valuable of their effeEts. rh:~~ hi~ 
l~ord{hip formed a confiderable fleet \vith refpeEl: to 

the number of \'efTels and tonnage, and thefe were al· 
fo crowded with people; but the {hips \vere without 
force, and continued months without hands to navi. 
gate them. The rebels took poilei11on of Norfolk., 
and the fleet removed to a greater difbnce. \V bile 
thefe things were carrying on, a fcheme had been in 
agit;gion for raifing a confiderable force ;'.t the bac;( 
of the colonies, particularly at Virgin:a and in the 
Carolinas, where it was known there y;ere many 
well affected to the King's government, it was 
hoped that fome of the Indian nations might be indu~ 
ccd to become partIes in this defign ; and that thus u
nited, they not only ,\vouid make fuch a diverfion as 
would greatly alarm ~nd cUhefs the rebels, but that 
they would penetrate fo fax towards the coaft as to 

form a communication v:ith Lord Dunmore. This 
fhews howearnell: :he partizans were in purfuing a fa .. 
'Ilourite fcheme, at lhee~penceofhononr, truth,jullice 

al1"~ 
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and mercy. 1his defign was framed by one Connel
ly, a native of Pennfylvania, an active, enterprifing 
man, who appears to have been well calculated for 
any enterpri£e where villany and intrig.ue we.re necef
£iry. Lord Dunmore approved of hIs proJect, wha 
by this time was reaey to grafp at every fuadow of an 
opportunity to gratify his revenge againll: the Virgini
~ns_ Connelly having obtained his Lordfhip's appro
bation began and carried on a negociation with the 
Ohio Indians, and his friends among tht' back fettlers 
upon the fubjeCts. Having, as he imagined, fucceed .. 
ed ac~ording to his wifhes, he returned to Lord Dun· 
more, who [e:nt him with the neceffary credentials to 
Boiron 'where he received a commillion from Gene" 
ral Gage to aer as Colonel-commandant, with afi"uF
ances af ailii1ance and fupport, at the time and tn the 
manner appointed. Promifes of this fort were eafily 
made, but often when the fulfilment was required 
difficulties arofe which rendered them totally abor
tive. It was intended according to this fcheme, that 
the garri[ons which Great Britain had at Detroit, 
and fome other parts of the remote back fetdements, 
'lvith their artillery and ammunition, fhould be fubfer .. 
vient to this defign, and the adventurer expected to 
draw [orne aililtance, at leaf[ of volun teers and offi. 
cef3, from the nearell: parts of Canada. He himfelf 
was to grant all commiffions to the officers and to , . 
have the fupreme command of the new forces in all 
things, and as fa on as they were in conditivn he was 
to penetrate through Virginia to meet Lord Dun
m~Te at a certain time in the month of April, in the 
neIghbourhood of Alexandria, upon the river ofPon. 
towmac, who was to bring fuch a naval force and o. 
ther affiftance as was judged llcceffary for ;he PUT:-

PQfe. 
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pofe. It was alfo a part, and no inconfiderable one 
of this fcheme, provided it had been fucceeded, to 
have cut off the communication between the northern 
and the fouthern colonies. 

So far had matters fucceeded in idea, and rhe 
fcheme had fomething of a favourable appearance in 
it ; but then it was not yet put in execution, and the 
practical part of it remained yet to be tried. Con
nolly with his imagination full of new fchemes, fet 
out on his expedition, but on his road through lVla~ 
ryland to the fcene of aCtion, and when he was fo far 
advanced, that the wodi feemed nearly over, the vi· 
gilance or fufpicious temper of one of the commit
tees frufirated all hi~ hopes. He was taken up upon 
fufpicion with one of his affociates who travelled "a .. 
long with him, his papers betrayed every thing.
Among thefe was the general [cherne of the deflgn, a 
a letter from Lord Dunmore to one of the Indian 
Chiefs, with fuch other authentic tefiimonies as left 
nothing to be doubted. The papers were pub!ifhed 
by the congrefs, and the undertakers fent to prifoD. 
As it does not appear that the IoyaJifis were very le
nient to thofe [hat differed from them in political opi
ujons during the {hort time of their fuperiority in the 
COUnty of Norfolk and the ad joining paas, fo now 
upon the turn and change of affairs, the obtaining a 
plaufible fhew of jufiice, under the colour of retali~l· 
tion, afforded fuch a favourable opportunity foi' the 
praetice of feverity and the gratification of private 
pique and natural malignity on the other fide, as it 
never known to be neglected, by any party in ft
milar circumi1:ances. For though many had taken 
{heIter a- board the fuips, a much greater numb.r re· 
mained l;lchiGd, [orne of them being '.'lilling to run :l 

E littl~ 
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Ihtle dan O'er rather than abandon their property :
other~ h~ped that their condua from its moderation
'tjvould bear an enquiry, and the majority from their 
having no profpea of fubfiIl:ence if they quitted their 
homes, and an expu~tation that thei1" obfcuri"ty would 
{ave them from notice. But fnch charges of opprefa 
iion, injufiice, and crne-lty were made on both fides 
as ;'re ufually done in fuch cafes. 

In the mean time the people in the fleet were dif
trdred for the want of provifions and neceffaries of 
every fort, and were cut off from every kind of fuc
cour on {hore. This occafioned frequent fldrmithes 
lretween the armed !hips and boats, and the forces 
that were fl:a-tioned on the coaIl:, particularly at Nor
folk. The l.iverpool man of wat at length arrived 
f:-0111 England, a flag was fent a-illOre, t:o put the quef-
11-on whether they" auld fupply hi's Majefiy's fhips 
with provifions, which being anf,,'ered in the negative 
.md the {hi p;; in the harbour being continually annoy,,: 
cd by the fire of the rebels from that part of the 
TO\Vn that lay next the water, it was determined to 
Jel1roy it and diilodge them by de1lroyi-ng it. Previous 
notice being given to the inhabitants that they might 
remove from the danger, the fidl: day of the new year 
was fignalized by the attack, whea a violent canon
~lde fwm the 1 iverpool frigate, two fioops of war ,. 
and the Governor's armed ihip the DUnmore, fecond.' 
ed by parties of failors, who landed and fet fire to the 
11earefl: houfes, foon produced the defired effea, and 
the whole troop3 were redueed to allies. There were 
at that time yarious accounts concerning the burning 
of Norfolk; the royalifis affirmed that the rebels 
burnt a great part of it themfelves, and they on the 
(,th~r hand throw the whole cf the chc.rge upon Lord 

Dunrrwre 
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Dunmore andrhe King's friends. From a Gazettf. 
publifhed in the Governor's fhip, whether he had re .. 
moved the printing prefs, it appears that it was onh
intended to defl:r-oy -that part of c·he town which moa 
annoyed the {hips, but Lord Dunmore's Gazettes are 
not to be confidered of much more credit than the 
accounts of the Virgini:llls. "\Vhoever was the au
thor of this catafl:rope, it is certain that thi~ town wa~ 
confumed to ailles in this unfortunate contef1:. '~:hen 
a fire is once kindled, it is not eafy to prefcribe J.i. 
mits to its progrefs. or to determine by what accident~ 
it may be extended beyond the bounds th:1t may be 
defigned by thofe who kindled it at fidl:. On this oc. 
cation a few of thofe who landed were killed, as a:t;; 
fome of the townfmen and the provincials. 

Such was the fat~ of the unfortunate to\vn of Nor
folk, the molt confiderable for commerce of any town 
in the colony, and f) growing and flouriilling \~-~S it 
before thefe unhappy trouble:;, that in the t.wo years 
from 1773 to 1775, the rents of the hou[es encreafed. 
from 8,0001. to IO,oooi. a year.-The whole loi~ 
Was eltimated at above 3oo,0-ocl.---Thongh Lonl 
Dunmore might think he had jult reaton::; for what he 
did on this occafion, and might probably plead need. 
fity for this meafure, it was undoubtedly a grievous 
offiee as well as an odious tall:: to a Governor, to , 
'be himfelf a principal actor in burning and dei1r~ying 
the beft town in his government. '1 he rebels after 
this difmal tranfaCtion, attempted to cut off every re· 
10urce from the {hips, and partly to puni{h the friends 
of government, burnt and dei1royed the plani:ations 
With inreach of the water, and obliged the people to 

remov~ with their cattle, provifions, ~nd portaple ef~ 
(ects farther into into the coun~ry. 

--" 
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The fituation of other Governors in America was 
not more eligible than that of Lord Dunmore.- Lord 
William Campbell in South' arolina, having as they 
{aid entered into a negociation with the Indians for 
~oming in to fupport government in that province, 
and having alfo fucceeded in exciting a number. of 
thofe back fetders, who are def1:inguifhed in the Ca~ 
rolina fiile by the name of Regulators, to efpoufe 
the fame caufe, the difcovery of thofe meafures be· 
fore they were ripe for execution, occafioned fuch a 
tumult among the people, that he thought it neceffary 
to retire from Charleflown aboard a {hip of war in 
the river, from whence he returned no more to the 
feat of his government. It is fomewhat fira~ge that 
thefe Governo~s fhould have had fo little regard pay· 
ed them, and fo little authority in thefe provipces, a~ 
in none of them to have' a '-:l:1j('ri~r nf the people up
on their fide. They mufi cer,:~i:-,Jy have been ex· 
ceedin~ly unpopular in former times, and ruled with 
rigour in their governments, orberwife it could never 
have L' I·ptned that the gen€ral voice of the people 
would have heen fa univerfally againfl them.~ To 
prevent .lay ill effects from Campbell's Ilcgociation, 
one 1\lr Drayton, who was jndge of the fuperior 'conrt: 
and one of the mo1lleadingmen in the colony, march
ed with a fhong armed force to the back fettlements, 
where a treaty was concluded between him and the 
leaders of the Hegulators, in which the differences 
between them were attributed to mifinformation and 
mifunderflanding of each other~ views and defigns, 
and a tende~'nefs of (onfcienc~ on the parts of the lat ... 
:cr, which prevented their figning the aiTociations or 
purfuing any meafures againfl: government ; bu; as 
1hey were engaged w"ither by '.Yord nor aCt to im-

fed:! 
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pede or contravene fuch proceedings as Ihou]J be 'a

dopted and purfued by the province in general, nor 
give any information, aid, or afiifl:ance, to any 13ritifh 
troops as fhould at any time arrive in it; fo they 
were to be entirely free in their conduCt, otherwile to 

enjoy a fafe neutrality, and to fuiler no moler1atioD 
for their not taking an aCtive part in the prefent tron
hIes. It is probable that the report of Lcrd "\Villiam 
Campbell's misfortune, and the force under l\Tr Dray. 
ton, prevailed more with thefe Regllbtors th~n :l.lW 

principles ofjuflice or moderation. They found t11;r 
their fchemts were diicovered, and they wanted to 

colour them in the beft manner they could. I~ ."':1.'> 

prudent in Drayton to make this agre;.:me!it, aD(l 
thereby free himfelf and the colony from a war 
which muil: ~ave greatly emberra[cd themon this oc
cafion. 

The government of the province was now lodged 
in the council of f:.tfetv. confifl:ing of thirteen perfons~ 
with the oecalional a1E1ance of a committee of nincn: , 
one. As they were infof!"ed that an ar mament \LtC; 

preparing in England, which ,vas particularly intend. 
ed againft the colony, no means "ere left untried for 
its defence, in difciplining (he forces, prOCl1ri!ig arm::; 
and gunpowder, and particularly in fo~·tifying and {e-

4;:uring Charlel1mrn. Similar r •. e".Jures were purfllcd 
in North Carolina, wiLh only (his dirrerence-Go\'(·~·
Marrin was more aCtive and vigorolls in his procc~'(!
ing~, but attended with as Iiucle fuLCc[s as (he other 
Governors. The provincial congrc[." committecs~ 
and governors Were in a continued {l,He of the m,.::<t 
violent warfare. Upon a number of dlar,ges, part:
cularly of fomenting a civil war, and ex('cuti;-:~~ an i!;· 

. f~~rrer[ion ~mong the negrors, h: W.l~: 3tc!ared an 
cn~lUi 
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enemy to America in genera), and to that colony ia 
particular, and all perfons forbidden to hold any c.om~ 
municarion with him. Thefedeclarations he anfwer· 
ed with a procJamation of un.common length which 
.the provincial congrefs refolved to l?e a falfe~ fcanda· 
JollS, fcutrilo.us, malicious, and feditions Jibe), and or
dered it.to be hurnt by the hand of the common hang~ 
man. 

The Governor bad a palace at New Burn, which 
he now fortified with an expecralion that .by meat)s of 
.the back [ertlers and the Scotch inhabitant,s, as well 
as the Highland emi~rants, which were numcrom in 
.the province, he ,yould be able to raife a iarge force 
and make. a coniiderable diverJion. But the watch. 
ful eye of jealoufy which feldom fuffers the [mallefl 
hints given by an enemy to efc~pe an interpretation, 
perceived the defigns of the Governor. Before hi~ 
dei;gn could be affected, the moving offome cannon 
fiirred up fuch a commotion among· the people, that 
he found it necdEtry to abandon his palace, and..to 
retire a-board a Doop of war in Cape Fear river.-
The peopk upon thi:; occafion difcovered powder, 
{hot, ball, and variou-s rr.ilita,"y [tores and implements 
th~t ha_~ been buried in the palace, garden, ~nd yards. 
This faved to inflame them exceeclin2;ly, t'.'ery ~an 
confidering it as if it had been a plot agai l1ft himfelf in 
particular. In other refpect3 the proyince foHowea 
the exa1"9ple or their ne;ghbours in South Carolina, by 
ellabliiWng a council and committee of Llfcty, with 
other fubHitutes for a regular and p~rmanent govern
ment. They alfc purrued the fame method of pro-. 
"iding [or defence, of raifing, arming, and fuporting 
f'Drces, and of training the militia, and fhewed equal 
1Jigour and readincf) in a11 their proceedings. The 

pro·/in·ciat 
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provincial congrefs publilhed an addrefs to the inh3. .. 
biranrs, of the faIDe nature with feveral others rha!: 
have been mentioned, containing thefl:rongefl exprd
flons of loyalty and affettion~ ;md declaring an earneft 
defire of reconciliation. Such were the proceedings' 
in the fouthern colonies during this feafon ;-bnt we 
mufl: now return to the proceedings in Maif~lchuretts' 
Bay, and particularly of the armies in and about Bl>~-~ 
ton. 

General Gage having returned to Engrand the be
ginning of Oaober, the command in chief devclved 
upon General Howe.--' 1 'his officer foon after his 

~ raking upon him the command iilueJ a proclamation~ 
by which fuch of the inhabitants as attempted to qui!: 
the town without licence, were cDrldemned to mili
tary execution, if deteeted anel uken, and if they 
efcaped, to be proceeded a~::tinfl: as traitors, and their 

, effeets to be forfeited.--By another proclamation., 
fuch as obtained permiffion to le;we the town, were 
by fevere penalties excluded from carrying more thall 
a fm~ll fpeciiied fgm of money along wid! them. He: 
a.iCo enjoined figninC!, and entering imo an aiTociatiOl:, 
bf which the remaining inhaoitants offered their per
fons for the defence of the tDWIV and fuch of them 
as he approved of were to be armed, formed into 
companies, and were to be infirueted in military e:,,
ercifes and difcipline, the remainder being obliged (0 

pay their quotas in money towards the common de-
fence. ~ 

The limited time for which the foidiers in the pro
vincial army before Bonon were inlifl:ed, was near a
bout expired, and it was neceffary that fome mec.fures 
ihouJd be taken for fupplying their place. A .. om
mine of the general c9ngre[s, confifl:i1 j of fome of 

~ I po 
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the marl: re[peEhble members, were (ent thither to 
take the neceifary meafures, in conjunction with Ge-
11eral Wafhington, for keeping it from difbandiFlg .. -
This was a work of fmall difficulty, for the whole ar
my cnliHed for an year to come, for certain. Of all 
the difficulties which the Americans met in attempts 
rewards ella blii11ing·a military force, nothing affeCled 
tbem fo grieYol1fly, or was fo hard to remedy as gun. 
}1o'nier. For though they ufed the utmon: diligence 
in colleering nitre, and all the other parts of the 
manufaCture, the re[ource from their indufiry was flow 
and with regard to any confiderable effect it was dif
tanto They had not yet opened that commerce, nor 
entered into thore rneafures with foreign flates, which 
haye fince procured them a fupply of military flores. 
The fcarcity of powder was fo great, that it was [aid 
the troops at Bunkers.hilI had not a fingle charge left 
:'It the end of that thort engagement; and it is alfo {aid 
by fame that the weaknefs of the army before Bof. 
ton in that refpect was at one time [0 great, that no
thing but General Howe'$ ignorance of that ci rcum· 
fiance could have faved them from being difperfed 
and ruined. They left nothing undone to fupply that 
defea, and among other temporary expedients had 
contrived to purchafe without notice or fl1fpicion all 
rhe powder upon the African coaft, and plllPdered 
~he magazines in the ifiand of Burmuda of about I bo 

barrels, which was carried off, as was pretended t 
withom the knowledge of the inhabitants. 

Vvhile plundering, threatening, and hofiility was 
conn-andy carried on Upon the fea coaft, the town of 
of Falmouth in the northern part of Maftachuf.etts. 
Bay, wasdoomed to ihare in the calamities which were 
difpenfed to Norfolk in Virginia, upon October 18, 

on 
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on account of fome li.olence or miibehaviour relative 
to the loading of a mafl: {hip, drew the vengeance of 
the Admiral in that nation upon this devoted place, 
and occafioned an order fol." its deft-ruCtion. 

The officers who commanded the ihips upon that 
occafion, gave two hour; previous notice to the inha
bitants to provide for their fafety, and this time W3S 

further enlarged till next morning, underthe cover of 
a negociation for delivering their artillery und [mall 
arms at the price of [a\':ng the town. This however 
they refufed. to comply '\.\·ith, but had made ufe of the 
intermediate time in removing as m:.my of their effeCts 
as they could procure C1.rri,lgc:s for, or as the darknd.:i 
and the confufion of the night would admit. 

About nine o'clock in the morning a cannonade 
was begun and continued witil little intermiffion tIuo' 
the day. Above 3000 £hot, befides bombs and car
cak~, were thrown into the to\vn, and the [ailors 
landed to compleat the deflruEtion, bt. t \vere fepnl
fed with the lofs cf a few men. The principal parr 
of the town which lay next the water, confifl:ing of Cl

bout 13bdwelling houfes, 273 aores, and warehoufes, 
with a large new church, a ne\v handfome court 
haufe, with the public library, \vere reduced to alhes; 
about 100 of the worfl: houfes being favoured by their 
fituation and difl:ance, efcaped deflruCtion, though not 
without damage. Tho' the fettlements :n this qual'· 
ter were new, being moilly eflabli!hed fince the laft 
war, this fmall town was amazingly thriving, being 
fituated on a fine harbour, and having a yery confider
able trade, fo that it was computed fO conLlin about 
Goo familie~, though little more than one-third of that 
number of dwelling-houfes. The burning of church
es and libraries isa new fpecies of warfare, left to 

1;' tlv 
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the improvement of this polite age to be praetifed by 
a people who boaft of their civilization, humanity and 
politenefs. In the moft barbardus ages, churches,. 
colleaes, and feminaries of learning, were held facred 
by all parties, and it was never known, that ei~her in 
the civil wars or in any foreign ones that EnglIfumen 
waged war with learning and religion. This fpecies 
of warfare was left to difgrace the prefent age, and 
to be handed down as a reproach to the government 
of Britain to the btefl: pofierity. 

The deflruCl:ion of Falmouth provoked the congrefs 
to the laft degree, and probably puihed on the af
fembly of Maffachufetts-Bay to the daring meafure of 
granting letters of mClrque and reprifals, and efiablifh-· 
ing courts of admiralty for the trial and condemnation 
ofBritiih {hips. In this law they declare an intentiou 
of only defending the coafts and navigation of Arne
ric:1, extending the power of capture on!.y to fuch 
Ihips as fhould be employed in bringing fupplies to the 
armies employed againfl: them. From this time they 
did all that was in their power to feize fuch {hips as 
brought fupplies to the troops. 

During the courfe of the fummer, articles of confe
deration and perpetual union betweell the [evenl co
Tonies which were already aiTociated, with liberty of 
admiffion to thofe of ~ebec, St. John's, Nova Sco
tia, the two floridas and Bermudas, containing rules· 
·their general government in peace and war, both with
refpeCl: to foreigners and each other,. were drawn up
by the general congrefs, and by tbem tranfmitted to' 
their diiferentcolonies for the infpeB:ion and confider
ation of their refpeCl:ive affemblies. If thefe articles 
met with their approbation, they were to empower· 
their delegates to the enfuing congrefs to ratify and. 

(;onfirm 
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<onfir m them; and from that time the union which 
tbey efrablifhed was to continue firm until, befides a 
redrefs of grievances, reparation was made for the 
ioifes fuaained by Bofron, for the burning of Charles
town, for the expences of the war; and until the Bri
tiih troops were withdrawn from America :--\Vhea 
thefe events ihoul<.! take place, the colonies ",-ere to 

return to their former conneCtions and friend!hip ,,,ith 
Great Britain; but on failure therof, the confedera
tion was to be perpetual. 

The people in general were not however fuffi-:i. 
~ntly provoked, nor their affeCtions and prejudices
fufficiently broken, to accede to a confederacy, tho~ 
conditionally framed and worded, which yet led to a 
total feparation from the mother country. For tho J 

they had taken up arms, and oppo(ed the government, 
yet frill it was general, Ul:jder the hope of obtaining 
thereby a redrefs of grievances; and that being the 
more near and agreeable objeCt, they would not wi!~ 
lingly look to any thing further, efpecially to one 
fa dreadful as a total feparation. It required more 
time in the contemplation of real or fuprofe,l injuries, 
and in {peculation upon future ones, togeth:.?r with 
freih and conflant fources of irritation, to alTire at 
that habit of hatred and vexation, which was neceifary 
to break ties of fo long a contirluance, to render fo 
pew an idea familiar. 

When the autumn approached, and appearances of 
plenty gave the coloniil:s grounds to conjecture what 
might be fpared out of the abundance of a plentiful 
harvell:, it was refolved by the congrefs that if the late 
reflraining laws were not repealed \vithin f.·x months 
from the 20th of July, on which th!y commanded that 
£he cuftcm-houfe fhould be ererv ,'(,here ihm up, and 
, , ' tIl,·;' 
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their ports from that time be open to every nate iq. 
Europe which would admit and proteCt their com. 
merce, free of all duties, and for every kind of com
modity excepting only teas and the merchandize of 
Great Britain and her dependencies. And the more 
to encourage foreigners to engage to trade with 
them, they paired a refolution that they would to the 
mmo!1: of their power maintain and [upport fuch free
dom of commerce for two years'certain, after its com
mencement, notwithftanding any reconciliation wit.h 
Great Britain, and as much longer as the prefent ob-" 
noxious laws ihould continue. They alfo immedi
ately fufpendcd the non -importation agreement in 
favour of all {hips that fhould bring gunpowder, ni
tre, fulphur, good mufquets fitted wi[h bayonets, or 
braf~ field pieces, fuch fhi1)s to be deduB:ed in re~urn 
,vith the full value of their cargoes. 

_"\_bout the clofe of the year, the general congrefs 
publiihed a declaration as an anfwer to the royal p:ro
clamation, for fuppreffing rebellion and [edition, which 
\vas iiTued at St. James':; on the twenty-third of Au
guft. In this declaration they denied the charges of 
forgetting their allegiance, of trearon and rcbellion~ 
and took particular notice of the dangerous tenden
cy and indj[criminate nature of a clau[e prohibitin~ 
nnder the feverefl penalties the carrying on of any 
(,orrcfpondence from England with any perfons in 
rebellion, ot the aiding or abettil1g of fueh.· But" 
not content \vith critical obfervations, they conclude 
\~;ith a'declaration in name of the people of tho unit
ed colonies, that whatever puni!hmem {hall be in
fli~ed upon any perfoll :n the power of th~ir' ene
JUleS, .for fa~ouring, aiding or abetting the c£lufe of 
.A.merlcan hberty, fhould be :;etaliated iu the {awe 

l<~nti 
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kind and the fame degree upon there in their power, 
who have favoured, aided or abetted, or {hon~d fa
vour or abet the fyflem or minifterial oppreffion. 

\/1 e {hall leave for a \vhile the polit:cal man~uvre,> 
of both fides, and give a more particular account of 
the armies within and about Boilon. 

By the delays and m;SfOftllneS \\'hich the tranfporn 
and viCtuallers from Fl~gJand and Ireland experi
enced,our forces in Boilon were reduced to great dif· 
trefs. vVhat added to thefe affii8:ions which theY;J.l· 
ready fuffered, was the mortification that they h~ld or 
feeing feveral vdfeIswhich \vere Jaden with nec:"n~uic, 
<!ond comforts of li:'e, ~(lk,~n in the v~ry entrance o~" 
the harbour; whilll different circumilanc2s of ti,k, 
wind, or fituation, cifabJed the {hips of \va.r fryn F"\:'

venting the mifchief. The 10fs of mo:l: of the co;lI 
iliips wa" feverely felt, as fewe! coulJ not be procur-

• ed, and the climate rendered that cFtick indifpc:t:!lble. 
The miferable inhabitants \vere fl:ill in a more dt~)lo:"
able condition. Detained againfl: their wi;!. cut c::" 
from all intercourfe with their frienc~';, cxrc[cd :0 :;:t 
the confequences orthat contempt ::nd 2.\'criiol1, \Y>l;l 

h· 1 f I J d 1 1 ", W IC 1 a great part 0 t lem were rC?,tr'::e :~y tlle 1 ]:. 

diers, and at the fame time in want of cv,->:"~' nec:, C~;":: 
of life: Grievous ho\.vever as this iltuati,n was, :~ 
ferved as a fort of refuge to thore \\ho \':ere Ciill:,''

zealous in favour of the king's gO\'ern!r,e:~t, or [0 l:iC· 
fii[~ficd with the ney; flate of {h'n;c~s tLti: tl]('y COl.!:~ 
no longer li're with comfort, fome ot lh~>m lur'::j' 
with fafety in their OWD homes. 

It was now greatly dreJded that th~ mil:Ll','Y :tof':"; 
would fail, and fait prO\ifions at IaH ~'rew L',lP~'('.-
The troops at Bnnkers-hill fl1ffcred bl'~'at lla~ .;lili:". 
being obliged to lye in tent=, ;l~ (h~ wlnte' l.:nd ... "T t'i': 
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driving [nows, and expofed to the almofl: intolerable 
winds of the climate in that feafon, with which the 
{l:ria and confiant duty occanoned by the flrength and 
nearnefs of the enemy, rendere~ that fervice e.xceed· 
ingly feyere both to the private nien and the officers. 
JVIany and vc.riousatttempts were made to remedy and 
~e«en fGme of the wants that now prevailed in the ar
my. That of firing~ which was moft immediately and 
tolerably preiling, was in fome meafure relieved by 
the defi:ruCtion of houfes. It mufl: undoubtedly have 
been a bitter reflection to men of any feelings to think 
of the caufe of pulling down the dwellings and habit. 
ations of their own brethren and friends to fupply the 
neceffity of W;!nts created by yielding obedience to an 
authority to which the confl:itntion never had nor 
could give any fanction. Severe affliCtions brought 
on in the ccurfe of providence, in which men have 
themfelves no a8:ive hand, may be borne with patience 
<lad fortitude, in hopes of better things; but when 
men 1'1.11h wilfully imo miferies, by purflling either 
doubtful or manifdledly bad meafures, refleCtion ~dds 
much to their fllfrerings. The commander in chief, 
~,ho h ld i 11 the Bririfh fenate declared his opinion con ~ 
cerning this unjllft and ruinons war could 'not but - , , 

f:.'..?i the p<:ngs of remorfc, in now being a chief agent 
1n bringi'ng mifl'rits both upon himfelf and his fe!low 
fubjcch. VJhCil the ideas of honour and heroifm are 
l1irc.Etly oppofed to juftice and confcience, rhey will 
\!i: fonnd wantin;;- in their influence to fupporr a man 
~iJ.e ':trnne di!1refs, prov~ded ~le has the frnalleft degree 
of fenfl bili t y.' , 

The attempt:; mad.e to procure proviiions were not; 
attended with great fnccefs. Some vefTels were fent 
to Barbadces i0 prof'L:re what (ould pe held of fuch 

r,'ecdfarielS 
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neceffaries as the iiland afforded, and by the affiilance 
()f the Governor a very moderate quantity was ob
tained ; and it was fuppofed, and not withom reai"on,o 
that had the matter been fully known, they would 
not have fucceeded fo well as they did. 'Tilde ifland
ers being now cut ofr from their ufual refources, and 
having, as they faid, a hmine flaring them in the 
face, with 80,000 blacks and 20,000 white people 
te feed, and no fufllcient flock in hand, nor any cer
tain fapply in profpeCt, could not be fuppofed to f?are 
much for die relief of the f,irmy at BoHon. Th~ con
duCt of the Governor was loudly complained of, and 
occafioned a direCt: addref!> to the King from the af
fembly, fetting forth in a detail their own melancho
ly fituation, and imprudence of the conduct of the 
Governor. 

As neceffity is one of thofe laws which roufes the 
human faculties to im-ention, and makes men try every 
poilible meafure to relieve themfelves, another fcherne 
was fallen upon to fapply the troops with provifions 
and neceffaries. A detachment of marines, with an 
armed iliip, and fome tranfporrs, were fent to Sa
vannah in Georgia, with a '.'ie·~T ~s the event fecmec, 
to declare off obtaining cargoes of rice and other pro
\7ifions, whether by force or othenv-jfe. The militia 
therefore however took to their ~r1l1S, and YI'ould not 
permit them to land, nor the fhips to hoU :lny correJ 
fpondence with the illOre. In the (ourfe of the de
bate which arofe upon this OCCd!lOn, fome oill:ers 
belonging to the colony \vere fei:o~tJ and det:tined on 
board the il1ips, and their relcare being haughtily re
fufed,and other provoking circum!tances occurring on 
olJoth fides,fome batteries \vere fpeedilyereEtcd by tilc 
militia, on rite b<!nks of tile firer, and an engagement 

. I 
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1\·ith cannon and fmall arms took place, inwhich fome 
blood WJS [pilr, and feven loaded veiTels belonging to 

the colony. and which the commanders of the King's 
;trmed veilels bv fome col1unom which the captains 
and C\"I:ncr.), h~d got poifeffion of, and whofe cargae~ 
woukl have tifeCl:ually an{\vered their pUl'pofe, were 
definnedlv burnt in the confli2. . 

I;~ this' flate of m~mers with the King's forces the 
provincials before Bofl:on were well covered, and well 
fl1pported ill their lines. They wJited with the great
ell: am~iety the fdting in .)f the froft, which in that. 
part of the ,vorJd {ets in about Chril1mas, and gChe

~'~dJy co'/ers the harbour and all the adjoining rivers 
;~:ld creeks with a furface of folid ice. Th::y found· 
ed their great bopes upon this as a mafl: powerful af. 
1i{~ant, by y,:hofe aid they had not only extended their 
,-iews to the reco\'cry of the [Own, but to the feizure 
and defLrudioll of the fleet, as well as ot the land for· 
ces. 

Theopennefs and mildnefs of the winter difdppaint. 
eel thofe i"anglline hopes; for 1he weather was uncom
monly mild, and :he frofts h~d none of thofe effeas 
which they fanguinely expeCted. Their e~~peaation 
probably had fome influence upon their operations, 
and their continuing more quier than the v Gtherwife 
would have done. The arrival of a copy o'f the Kina's 
fpeech, \yith an aCC:lunr of the fate of the petiti~n 
from tl-ie conti::ental eongrefs, is reported to have ex" 
(ited the greaten: dezree of rage and indignation a .. 
mong!l then: ; .as. an evidence of their indignation, 
they bUl'n~ hiS ['v.:lJ ~fl:y's fpecch pUbliciy in the camp, 
an~ ~n thdls oecaGon they changed their colours from 
a plam re ground which then had hitherto ufed to a 
fi . h h' J , 

ag WIt tl Irte:cn ftripes, as a fymbo) of the union and 
r.nmbcr of rhe col':mies. 

Some 
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Some vefi"els at length arrived at Borton frem Bd: 
rain and Ireland, which in forne rneafure alleviated the 
dill:l'efi"es of the King's forces in the {Own and the 
camp; and though the winter was not fo fevere as to 
anfwer the expeaations of the provincials, the climate 
had fo much influence as to make both parties fond 
of their eafe, to check the fpirit of enrerprife, and to 
prevent the effu1ion of blood: fo that for near three 
months a great quiet prevailed. 

During this nate of affairs, the American cruizers 
and privateers, though exceedingly poor and con
temptible, being for mofl: part 110 better than whale 
boats, grew daily more numerous and fuccefsful a· 
gainfl: the tranfports and flore fhips, and among a 
multitude of other prizes had tbe fortune of taking 
one which gave a new colour to their military opera
tions. This was an ordnance {hip from \Voolwich, 
which had feparated from her convoy, and being 
herfelf'of no force, was taken without defence by a 
{mall privateer. This veifel contained, befides a 
{mall mortar upon a new confl:ruction, feveral pieces 
of fine brafs cannOB, a large quantity of [mall arm~ 
:wd ammunition, with all manner of tools, utenfils and 
machines neceuary for camps, and artillery in the 
greateil abundance. The lofs of this {hip \vas much 
loefented in England, and occafioned fame (e"ere fC

fleClions upon the admiralry, both \vithin and with. 
out doors; for hazarding a cargo of fuch value ar.d 
importance in a defencelefs vdfd. This {hip and 
cargo gave new f1:rength to the provioci,lls, and fur
hifhed them with many things they !toad much in 
need of. Befides it gave them frelh fpirirs when 
they perceived what they could do by properlyex
erting their firength, and the natural powers and op~ 

G portunities 
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v,·ith canno'1 and fmall arms took place, inwhich fame 
blood was il)ilt, and feven loaded veiTeh; belonging to 
the colonv. :lllt1 v.'hich the commanders of the King's 
;trmed veflels by fame collllllOns which the captains 
and c\vners, h~d got poiTdfion of, and whofe cargoe~ 
would have eireEl:ually anfwercd their purpofe, were 
definnedly burnt in the confL2. . 

I;~ thig" flate of matters with the King's forces the 
provinciJ.Js before Boilon were well covered, and well 
rupported in their lines. They wJited with the great
ell anxiety the fl~tting in of the froft, which in that 
ilart of tbe world {ets in about Chri/l:mas, and gene
~·J.IJy covers the harbour and all the adjoining rivers 
~:ld creeks \vith a furface of folid ice. 1'h '?oy found· 
cd their great bopes upon this as a mon: powerful af. 
1ifhnt, by \Y:lOf~ aid they had not only extended theil' 
"iews to the reco\'ery of the town, but to rhe feizure 
and ddlru{tioll of the fleet, as well as ot the land for· 
ces. 

The opennefs and mildnefs of the winter difdppoint
ed thofe idngl1ine hopes; for :he weather was uncom
monly mild, and :he frofts h;J,d none of thofe eifeCl:s 
which they fanguinely e:,;,peCted. Their expcCl:atian 
probably had fame influence upon their operations, 
and their continuing more quier than they atherwife 
",,'ould ha~edone. The arrival of a copy o·fthe King's 
fpeech,' \vlth ~~ accaunt of the fate of the petition 
from tne contmental congre[s, is reponed to have ex
cited the greatcfl degree of rage and indignation a. 
mongfl them; as an evidence of their indjo-nation 
they bl!rn~ his \~ajdl:y's fpecch pUblicly in th~ camp: 
an~ ~n thIS occaGon they changed their colours from 
a pla~~ red ~rol1nd \~hich they had hitherto ufed, to a 
flag WIth thirteen i1:flpes, as a Cymbal of tbe: union and 
r.ambcr of rhe coL'nies. 

Some 
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Some vefl"els at length arrived at Bofion frem Bri~ 
tain and Ireland, whichin fome rneafure alleviated the 
dil1:refl"es of the King's forces in the town and the 
camp; and though the winter w~s not fo fevere as to 

anfwer the expectations of the provincials, the climate 
had fo much influence as to make both partics fond 
of their eafe, to check the fpirit of enrerpri[e, and to 
prevent the effufion of blood: fo that for ncar three 
months a great quiet prevailed. 

During this flate of affairs, the American cruizers 
and privateers, though exceedingly poor and con
temptible, being for mofl: part no better th:;m whale 
boats, grew daily more numerous and fuccefsful a
gainfl: the tranfports and flore ihips, and among a 
multitude of other prizes had tbe fortune of taking 
one which gave a new colour to their milii:1ry opera
tions. This was an ordnance {hip from "\Vool wich, 
which had feparated from her convoy, and being 
herfelf'of no force, wa3 tak~n without defence by a 
{mall privateer. This veifel contained, befides a 
{mall mortar upon a new confl:ruction, feveral piccc~ 
of fine brafs cannOll, a large quantity of {mall arms 
and ammunition, \vith ali manner of tools, utenfils and 
machines neceudry for camps, and artillery in the 
greaten abundaEce. The lofs of this {hip \vas much 
refented in England, and oc(;auoned fome fereTl.' re
flections upon the admiralty, both \yi[hin and \yith. 
out doors; for hazarding a cargo of fuch value ar.d 
importance in a defencelefs vdfd. This ihip and 
cargo gave new fl:rength to the provincicds, and fur
niihed them \vith many things they {todd much in 
need of. Defides it gare them frelh fpirirs when 
they perceived what they could do by properlyex
erting their fl:r~ngth, and the natural powers and op~ 
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portuni'tie:; which providence had given them. Thefe 
fuccefTes by fe a made them more attentive, and cauf
ed them in all quarters to keep a tharp look out, while 

. the Kings fleet wert: through neceffity confined in the 
harbour of Bof1:on. It indeed highly provoked and 
chagrined the army in the town and on Bunker's. 
hill, to fee provifion and othe.r neceffaries jufl: fnatch. 
ed from them before their eyes, and when their hopes 
were at the height of expectation of poffefiing them. 
Notwithf1:anding of thefe fevere difappointments, the 
town and camp remained quiet and unmoleHed ~y the 
enemy until the end of February. -

When all things feemed in a perfeCt calm on both 
fides, the tranquility of Bofl:on was on the beginning 
of March unexpet1:edly dillu!"bed by fome fndden and 
unexpetl:ed movements on the fide of the colonifh.
Thi.:; y;as faid to be occafioned by the congrefs re· 
ceiving intelligence of the prohibitary aas, and of 
hiring of foreign troops; upon this information, they 
immediately difp~tched inflruEtions to General Wafu· 
ington, totally to change the mode of carrying 011 

the war, Olnd to bring the :::.fi'air at Bofl:on to the 
fpeediefl: dcci1ion that was poffible, in order that the 
army might b~ difengaged, and at liberty to oppofe·. 
the new dangers \vith \yhich they were threatened. 
\Vh:ttever might be the reafons of this fudden altera
tion of J.IElirs, a bJ.uery \,-"as opened at a place caIIed 
Phips's Farm, near the fide of the water, on the night 
of the fecond of March, from whence a fevere bom~ 
bardmem and cannonade was carried on againft the 
to\VO, and repeated on the enfuing nights. This. 
gready alar,med the army in the town, and all hands 
';7 c.r e . buiily employed in quenching fires, and extin
gUlllilD£ the fl:llnes of houfes, the ufual attendants of 

fucb· 
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fuch an attack. While they were employcJ in this 
fort of exerciCe, they faw with ine~prefiible furprife 
on the morning of the 5th of March fome confider
able works arpelr on the other fi,Ie of the town up-' 
on the heights of Dorchefl:er point, which had been 
ereCted in the preceding night, and from whence a 
twenty-four pounder and a bomb battery \yere loon 
after opened. Some Britiih officers that were pre
fent conferred that the expedition with which thefe 
works were thrown up with their fudden and unex·. 
peCted appearance, recalled to their minds thore won
derful flories of inchantment and invifible agency, 
which are fo frequent in the Eaftern romances.
-They were reac:ly to imagine that they had got into 
fairy land, where fpiritual agency is fuppofed to fup
ply the place of bodily exertions. They could not 
howeyer but confider, that they were now dealinz 
with a people that were in earnert, and VdlO were nor 
inferior to themfelves in induftry, to fuppore the 
cauCe they were engaged in. Both the art and in. 
du(lry of the coloniHs began now to be alarming to 
our troops; they perceived that the men whom they 
had been taught to defpife as cowards and poltroons, 
were now their equals, if not their 18periors, both in 
application and intrepidity. The fituation of onr ar
J,ny was now very critiol. The ne IV works, along 
with thofe other \"hi ell it is ~\'ident \yould be fpeed
ily confiruCted on fome neighbou:'ing hills, would 
command the town ac.d a confiderable part of the 
harbour and beach, from wl11:nce an embarkation 
mufi take place in the event of a retreat, and rClldel~ 
the communication between the troops in,l the works 
~:t Boilon nec~ and :}lC main l;:'(lcy: di ~~Cl1lt ~:I}d eLm-

III 
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In thefe circumlhnces no alternative remained bUf 
to abandon the to\\-'n, or diflodge the enemy, and de~ 
{hoy the new works. General Howe adopted the 
latter, and took the neceffary meafures for tbe em· 
barkation on that very evening for five regiments, 
with the lic;ht infantry and grenadiers, upon a fervice 
which the whole army mufl: of comofe have ultimately 
been eno-aged in. Providence at this time frufirated 

~ . 
the defigns uf the General, and probably for hIS own 
good, for had he proceeded to attack the work it is 
not improbable that his whole army would have been 
ruined. The provincials were eager for a battle, and 
they were provided for an attack, and would have 
made fuch a refiil:ance as would have been fatal to 
our army. 

This defign was frufl:rated by.a violent fiorm, 
\\ hich raged that night, and rendered an embarka
tion impoffible, and fo faved the Jives of many brave 
men, which mufl: have fallen in fuch a rafhencounter. 
- vVhatever intrepedity there might be in General 
Howe's intention on this occafion, it does not appear 
that his purpofe was diCtated by wifdom; for before 
he had fiormed the works of the enemy, his army 
~nuft have been greatly thinned, and the colonifl:s 
were likely after that tQ have Hood their ground, 
and to have difputed every inch \vith his Excellency 
for the palm of viCtory. Bunker's-hill rnio-ht have 

~ 

taught tlle G-=neral " .. hat the provincials could do, 
even Y;h~n they w-.:re but indiilerently armed, and HI 
previded \~'ith ammunition, and nmv that they were 
greatly remforccd and fupp}ied with flores, arms 
and ammunition of all forrs, they ,\vere not likely t~ 
~ive way fo eafily, but to nfe their utmpfi power to 

_l~~_rev_en~ed upon men whom they confidered as in.
vaders 
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l7aders of their country, and murderers of their friends~ 
The General's [cherne was the very fcheme the co
lonirts . wanted him to purfue, and had he pur[ued 
his defign, his whole army mufl have been cut off. 

It is "not howe\'er to be wondered ;n, that \\irh an 
high fe'~fe of the Briti!h military honour, as well as of 
his owii~ the General fhould hazard much rather than 
fubmit'to the indignity of abandoning the to\vn. He 
commanded a force which he knew had t.een confi· 
dered and reprefented here as fuflicient to look down 
·all the oppofition ill America.; and which in reality 
with refpecho the number of! cgim-=nts, if not of men, 
the excellency of the troops, the chara(l:er of (he of~ 
ficers, and the powerful anillery \vhich they po:!Tef. 
fed, would have been refpe(l:(!.bJe jn any country, and 
dangerous to any enemy. Wi;:}} fnch tmops ~o give 
up that town \vhich had been the origir;al caufe of 
the war, and the conliant obje8: of contention fince it 
commenced, toJ. raw and undilciplined militia, feemed 
exclufive lof all other ill confeql1ences, a cii(;race not 
to be borne. But thefe brave men had by a variety 
pf event$~ and perhaps it will be rhought, ~H1d Dot 

withom good reafon, through original error and mi(. 
condua in the arrangement of the war, be-en reduL'cd 
to fuch circumfiances, and hed,:'. cd in i:l fLIC;} :'. rl:1an
ner, that no means ,vere left for J.g C:-:Ci',;':1i1 of their 
force and ~courage; that they "vere no\\' i::bjc.:1 to 
the greatefl danger, without ailordi11 [!; ~iny P:·l~[i'c{t 
of fuccefs~' . The wild roda montade of Briti111 ·/a. 
lour which had been refounded throu~h all corners 
of the 'empire were now pro .... ed to \c puly l111pty 
founds without any meaning, for tho' Brit iill troops 
will fight as well as any others, when under a proper 
in~uence~ yet ~therc is nothing in either the mOl Of 

I • the 
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the country that gives a ulaim to an ex~lufiv~ mon~· 

poly of-bravery. They were nowfightmg with then' 

own countrymen, animated with the {hong. infpiriag 

fpirit of liberty, with all that is de~r to mankmd ,at th~ 

point of their fwords, and not with men who were 

fighting for the honour of a grand monarch, whofe in· 

teret~ and theirs are very different. ThQ\1.~h tho 

idea of military glory may infpire {orne officers th.at 

have {ufFered their minds to roam in the field of ro. 

mance, and have through an habit of lhi~ki-ng 

wrought up their minds to think it a glory to die in 

battle, yet the common foldiers are not acquaint.ed 

with fuch refinemem, but both feel and fear 'natural 

evils, e()ecial!y when their confciences hint ro ther» 

fome doubt cOl1c(;rnin.; the jullice of the caufe of a 

\var. . ..... 

FOi'rime, or in better phrafe providence, prevented 

the perilous tri(ll which the General prQPofad. On 

the (hy that fucc,::c,.1cd the rempefl: the def)gn W<l$ . 

refl1l-:1ed; but on a dofer infpeaion new difficulties 

arore: i;: Y,-~lS difcovered that a new work had been 

thrown up \vhich was much {honger than any of the 

former, and that the ",hole were now fo compleatl, 

fertified, tllzH 411 hopes of forcing them was at an end, 

It now alto b~came evident .that Bofton was not .a 

plac~e very ha1?p~ly ~ho[en for the improvement of anJ 

advantage whIch nllght be obtained towards the rea 

, ~u[tion of t~~ c~Ionies. This was forefeen by many 

h'?m the b~gmmng, bur the miniilry who were fo lure 

Q~ conqucrmg the colonifi:s with a few gr~nadiers anet 

red coats, t~lOught ,all places equally eafi}y fubd~ed~ 
~t . was. an mfa~uatlOl1 which from t\1e b~ginnil1g of 
rho IS rumous war had poifeffed all its frie d .. J... 

I h 1 . n s" I>f.,a~ ..-
t ley ave always bo~aed cf the~~ ~w~ fu~Dgth aD~ 

de(pifl!4 
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defpifed their enemies; from the meanefl: court toad
eater to the minifier himfelf, nothing was ever to be 
heard but the founl}s of the vietory, valour, and intre
pidity of the Britifh troops; ,yhen after all, every 
year has been attended with repeated Joifes, difap
pointment, and difgrace. People that think grayely, 
and bel~eve in providence, have' all along inferred; 
that there has been fornething of a divine lund in our 
prefent difafl:ers, and that the national infidelity and 
wickednefs has had a great {hare in our misfortunes, 
while others reciprocate the blame upon eac h other, 
and endeavour to clear themfelves of having an hand 
in the mifmanagement, but have done every thing for 
the befl. In ages paf!:, which we, now turned a po
lite people, call barbarous, it was al\""3)'$ the faillion 
in going to war to confider providence as the befl: al
ly, and for thatreafon our fathers fcldom neglcetcJ to 

ufe the pmper means to procure the aili,b.nce there
of, but this is P now accounted a weakneL and imbe-

T nEW A R I N A MER' C A. 

cility of mind, unworthy of an enlightened age. 
Upon viewi:lg the firuation of the rebels, and the 

refolution which they {hewed to make a vigorous re
finance, if not a bold attack upon our men, nothin~ 
remained but to abandon the town, an..! to convey the 
troops, artillery, and flores, aboard the fhips. Thi3 
laO: refort wa!\ not free of difficulty. This p:lrt Of 
the hiflory of the war is very differently rei,ret"entec1. 
Government writers· affirm that rhe enenlY remained 
quiet during the time of the embarkation, and made 
not the fmallefi attempt to give the troops any difiur
bance, wbileothers, and fome ,-v"l1O were pr,·;fent wit
,neffes and had a ihare.{Jf the difafler,navc ailirmtd that 
our troops fuffered prodigioufly by an hea':Y fi:-~· frum 
the provincia.ls, o"\ving as they affir;11 to a breach 0;: 
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agreement on the part of General. Howe, who had 
engaged with ,V Jihing-ton to remove peaceably, and 
not deflroy any of the ilores which he did not carry 
away, nor touch the works and fortificatidns of the 
town. This agreement was broken by the Englifu 
General, it is [;lid, upon "\vhich the enemy opened 
their batteries upon our men, and def1:royed 1TI1nyof 
them in the embarkation. This can hardly be believ
ed of General Hovw'e, \vho is a man of honour and ve
;~ .. city, and mull: certainly have proceeded from fome 
other cau[e. TIre minif1:ry have declared that there 
,-vas not any convention or agreement between the 
nvo Cene!"dl~, though it has been generally under
fl:ood that the faving of lhe to''\'n depended upon fome 
fort of conycntion 1,ttwtcn them. It is not very pro
lnble th::n tIle Englifh troops ",,"auld have left Bofion 
,vithout demolifhing it, had there not been fome pro
mire made 011 both fides for this purpofe. Had the 
troops fet fire to the town before the embarkation, 
the provincials would have ::macked them with aU 

-- their torce, ;lnd probably have ruined the whole ar. 
my, but as they did not Hir:.tt the fi~fl till the embark
ation \US almolt ftnifhed, it giYes rcafon to conclude 
than there was forne agreement which fome of the 
foldiers might break. through, when they thought they 
. ~':re ~1earl}' fafe fro.m the attack of their enemy . __ 
11us might happen wlthOllt t he General's knov.-ledo-e. 
That there was a defign of l:urning the the town: is 
::~?fin~1ed.~'~·(lm combuni~Ies being laid, anJ ready for 
,:lIng 111 dlltcrent parts of the town, and that the feleCt: 
men were permitted to go (;\.~t and hold a conference 
'with Gtc.eral Wafhingron l!pOn the fubie{t. Thi~ 
r " . 
L::,e:!lS not to !lave oeen cop.tr:ldi::red on c;th:::r h:.tnd. 

F c· n'. ithfl andin[ -. ~ 
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. Notwithfbnding all the fecurity that was taken, 
the embarkation could not be regulated as could 
have been wHhed, though ten days \vere fpent in the 
tar.rying it into execution; many diforders and fome 
lofs happened through haile, precipitation, and hurry. 
It refembled more the emigration of a nation, and the 
breaking up of a camp, than a fimple embarkation.
fifteen hundred of the inhabitants, whofe attachment 
to the royal caufe bad rendered them obnoxious to 
their countrymen, incumbered the tranfports with 
their families and effetl:s. The officers were great 
fufferers on this occafion ; they had laid out their mo" 
ney upon furniture and Cuch other coveniences as 
were necefTary [0 render their fituation agreeable, 
but no purchafers coulJ be found for thefe effeCts, 
and it would have been extreme cruelty to many of 
them to have been under the nece1firy of leaving their 
..... thole fubfiance beh;ll.J them. The fold:trs were em
barraffed with tontinual duty, and all carriages and 
labour that could be p~'o,-ured in the town were of 
courfe monopolized by the emigrant inhabitants.-
Every perfon had fome privare concern which was 
fufficient to employ his ti!11e and thoughts. The £Irk 
and wounded, women and children, called for every 
care and attention; anll of courf~ encreafed the em:
barafsmenr and diil.rek It will be eafy to fuppok 
fome part of the confu!ioT) incident to fuch circum .. 
ftances. 

The General was in a plrialJle fituation; but he 
bore it with !!reat fonjtude~ JEd conduCted the 

o . 

whole w1th great temper and :\ddre[s. Some dffcon-
tents appeared, ".vhich were to be endured and allay
ed. Scarcity of provifions and ill fuccers always breed 
.Jifcontend in camps, anJ JoS many, both officers and 

H {o!dk;''":" 

.1 
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fo1diers, \yere not alto;ethcr hearty in the war, they 
wen: Oil that account m,)re ready to complain. This 
\\',t'> in fome meafure the cafe 011 this occation. The 
General bavir.s reci\'ed no advices from r.ngland, 
fince tLe preceding 1!lOmh of OCtober, they confider
ed tl~emfelvcs in a great me:.lfure abandoned, and 
left to extricate themfd\'es as they could out of the 
lInfOr'l1l1ate fitu(lrion in which they were involved.

l\'lurual difcontems and jealoufies prevailed bet~een 
the army and na\'y; each attributiJ}g to the other the '. 
c .nfe of rome part of that uneafinefs itfelf felt. Dif
contents are exceedingly fruitful; ont: generates many 
others in a very {holt ftJace of time. The intended 
voyage to Halifax ,"\as ful-jcEt to circum!1:ances of a 
very alarming nature. '1 he coafl:: whic.h is at all times 
dangerous, Y,'as (~readflilly fo ~:t this tempefl.uolls e· 
quinoxial feafon, and the multitude of fhips, which 
amounted to ISO, increafed the difficulties and appre· 
henfion. As the high north·eafl winds now prevailed, 
they were alfo liable to be blown off to the Weft In
dies, without a fleck of proviilons in any degree fuffi· 
cient to fubfifl: them in fuch a p::dT~ge. And what 
rendered matters nil! more irkfome, they were going 
to a barren mifcrable country, which was incapable 
of affording thofe reliefs which they (0 much wanted. 
It could nut dcape the obfentition, and was highly 
vexing to the military, that aH this dangerous voyage
when compleated, \vas direCtly fo much out of their 
way. They were going to the northern extremities 
of the continent, when their bufmefs lay in the fouth
ern, or at lean: about tbe centre. 

'] he neceffity of their prefent fituation left no 
choice of meafures, and regret was ufelefs.' Upon 
March 17, as ~he rear embark.cd, General Wafi1ing. 
ton marched Il1to the to'Yl1 with drums beating, co-

lou 
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lours flying, anr] in all the triumph of vittor)'. A nJ 
indeed it ;,-as a comrleat yiEtory lor the prefent, fee
·jng he h:ld mJde :roc,ps tLat \\ere reckoned inrinci· 
bIe, abandon a to\,n which t~ley had fo:"tified a:; well 
as they coulJ, with all the prccipit~aion that ufually 
happens in fignal def..~:tt~~. The evacu:ltion of Bollon 
which in the flile of lLc day ~,':as called only a change 
o potition, ,vas certainly a fligllt under as great ap
prehenfio:1s of fear and deflruCl:ion as eyer happened 
to any army. The marks of fear and hurry \yere vi. 
fible in what they left Leh;nd them. 'I hey left a con-
1iderable quantity of artillery and fiores l1J!on Bunker
hill and Bofion.neck, which they had not time to car
ry off, through hurry and fear; and though they at
tempted to render the cannon unferviceable, the hur
ry which then prevailed prevented that defign.-
They threw fome mortars and cannon unto the wa
ter, which were afterwards \veighed by the people 
of the town. But all circtlmflances concur to fbew 
,.vhat influence p:ll1ic and dread had upon them in 
the embarkation. 

When GenefJ.l Wafhington entered the town, he 
was received by the remaining inhabitants, and ac
knowledgr.d by the rcfu:;ees, who now recovered 
their ancient poffeffion ,vith every mark of gratitude 
and refpeB: that could be poffibly fhewn to a deliver
er. The affembly of the province were not Ids zeal
ous in their public acknowledgements. His anfwer 
was proper, mo3.c(l, and becoming his fituation.-
He {poke like a man that did not purfue vain glory ~ 
but fought the welfare ofllis country, and maintained 
the natural rights of mankind. The policy of Bri
tain had made him arebeI, but his country looked up
on him as a faviour and deliverer. V/llat i:; the genu-

1J. 
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ine charaaer of the parties c~ncernec I time and after 
ages ,viII declare. better than the prefent can do. 

Thus was the long con~efl:ed town of Boilon at 
length givenup thecolonyof Maffachufett's-bay freed 
from a war, and left at liberty to adopt every meafure 
which could ter:d to its future firength and fecurity. 
It was abOVE a werk before the weather permitted 
the fleet to get clearly out of the har10ur and road; 
but rhf'y were afterwards well compenfated in their 
p~,[\~,." their voyaGe to IIallifax being fllOrter and 
more 11~~ppy than could helve bL'l.:'T1 reafunably expeCt· 
ed. Sevc'a1 {hips of war were left behind to proteR 
the vdfels \\ hich fhould arrive frntn England; in 
which they were not perfeCl:ly fuccefsful. The great 
e xtl nt of .the bay, with it3 numerous cree!~s and i
ftwds, (Iud the number of fmaH ports that furrounded 
it, afIorded fuch oppornmities to the provincial arm
ed boats, and privateers tbat they took a number of 
thofc \yhich \~ ere Hill in i!!ilOranCe that the town had 

u 

chan;ed its tl1;)fters. -
"Cpon t~;~ Briti!l-.:. forces IC3.vil!S" Bonon, it might 

ha\'e been txpe"lcd, th;:lt they 'yould han: left a garri· 
fon in CalUe \\'illiam to have kept the command of 
t;le h:.-.rbour; bll~ r\is W~l::' 110t thought a ftfemeafure. 
By the motion of the co1onif1s, and particularly their 
Liking their nations en the neiahbouring ifiands. it 

. b , 

W:1S conJe[turcd that the': int~'ntlcd to anacl.:. Came-
\Vil!iam, the r cfidlion of ,':hich ".ould have been a 
D'.e 2.ns of fhuttill~; up the {hips of war in the h2rbour. 
Gel:eral. Ho"\\'c htfo,re ~e lelt the place blew up the 
fortIficatiOns to reLGer It unfen'iceable for the time. 
It ar?u~3 that he was afraid of the expedition of the 
prov1n':la1s, that r1:cy {houId cv.:n ta~e the cafHe he
fore he got the fb p: ~Ut of tbe harbour; this does 

1m:: 
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not fay that he put mech trun either in the valour of 
his troops, or the n;\\'al force he had in Bailon ILlr
bour. Of all the (~efeats that have been given to the 
colonifls fince the bc:-~irlrjing of this difmal war, thtre 
does not apP";tl to h;l\':? teen e:irhcr as great figns 'of 
hurry or flight in any of them, as happened to the Bri ~ 
tiih forces in this change of their puJ.lion. 

General Wafhington was now in pofTeilion of the 
capital of Maliachufett's Bay; but being i::norant of 
the defiination of the fleet, and apprehenfive of an 
attempt upon Ne\v York, he de~ached [everal rc~~i
ments for the protection 0 f th:lt city, on the very day 
upon whidl he took po1feffion of Bolton. The roy. 
al army were not as yet in a fitua ~ion which admitted 
of their undertaking any expedition. They wanted 
bothprovifions and refreUlment before they undertook 
any expedition of confequence. They did not, it 
was faid, exceed nine thoufand eiTeEtive men, and 
were. in other refpeEts very ill provided. This army, 
which was three times more numerous than was thought 
fufttcient to conquer all America, was now like tile 
Trojans fent to traverfe the fea to feek new habita
tions, with a number of the ilihabitants of Bofllln:. 
who had carried all they could along with them, ill 
hope§ of better times. This was a mortifying blow 
to the fchemcs of the minifhy, \\'ho had gircn cut 
that the fight of a few grenadiers would frighten t:1t: 

wIlDIe colonies into a compliance with their me:::fl1l(:-. 
Their invincible troops were now obliged to abandon 
Boflon before a new raifcd militia, who were cow
ards accounted at home, that neither would 1:or 
-onld fight. " 

The efhtes and cffeEts cf thofe emigrants who ac~ 
c)!1lpanied Genera] Hov.'c to Halifax were ordered 

to 
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to be fold, and the produce applied to the public fer· 
,·ice. Some who ventured to fray behind, though 
they knew themfelves obnoxious to the prefent go· 
vernm::11t, were brought to trial as public enemie! 
and betrayer:;; of their country; and the eftates of 
fuch a~ were found guilty were confifcatedin the fame 
manner. But nothing occupied fo much the mind of 
the people of Boflon, or had fo much attention paid 
to it by the province in ge;}eral, as the putting of that 
townin fuch a flate of defencelas might prevent a;repe
tition of thofe evils which it lately experienced. For 
'[his purpofe the greatet1 diligence wa~ ufed in forti. 
fying the town and harbour, fome foreign engineers 
":ere procured to fuperintend the works, and every 
inhabitant devoted two days in the week to its con· 
fifuction. Some have much doubted if Botton can 
be rendered tenable againfl: an army, though the 
works may preferve it from infuIt. It will not be ea
fy howe\"er for a fleet to approach it, provided Caf. 
rle William i:; well fortifir:d and well manned, to de· 
fend the harbour. No flef.:ts or armies have attempt. 
ed to ll1o~d1: that town fince General Howe's depar .. 
tnr~ . 

. \Ve had left Colonel Arnold before ~ebec; it 
\1:111 be neceiTary to take a view of his proceedings 
before that city .. While thefe things we have now 
r.:lated were earned on at Boflon, the blockade of 
('~lebec wa.~,:ont~nued llj' .Arnold under great hard
fl11pS and dL:lcultles. Remforcements arrived flow. 
: y, clOd the Can:1dians, who are e:-.:ceedinp"ly fickle and 
. fl: d' 1 '-~ ~Qcon ant, \yere It1eartened and wavering. Some 
!\~~e t!1011~k that the congrefs Were unequal in con
duct as vv"e.ll <l~ refource<;, to the management of fo ma-
1~\.' ":'cratlCnSat the (UllC time; and it is not to be 

wondered 
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wondere.d at, if they fh:m.ld not be able to manage fa 
many {hIngs at once according to their ,,,iihes, when 
the government of Britain blundered fa egregiouDy in 
one leading object. Y\/h,ltctcr there ,vas in this it 
is certain that the fnccours that were fent fUffered'in-
credible hard!hips in their march; ''I.'hich they endm'. 
eJ with that fortitude which had hitherto diHinguifh_ 
ed the provincials in this war. On the other hand .. 
General Carl~ton ,,,itll hi::; ufual \igilance, guarded 
againfl: every effort of fraud, force, or furprife ; but 
as all fupplies were cutoff from the count ry, the in
habitants and garrifon fuffered many difi:reiTes. 

As the fearon approached in which fupplies from 
England were expe:Cred, lhe Americans grew more 
aCtive in their operations. Theyagain renewed the 
fiege, and ereCted batteries,;and madeifeveral atrempts 
by fire fhips and otherwj[e to burn the veiTelg in the 
harbour. 'They failed in thefe attempts, tho' fame 
of them were executed wirh great b oldnefs and in
trepidity. 'Their troops were at one time dravm up, 
and fcaling ladders, with every other prep;,ration in 
readintfs for ftorming the town, during the confufion 
which they expeCted the fire would have produced.
Though they had not all the fuccefs they wiihed, they 
however burnt a great part of the {ubur bs, and the 
remaining houfes being pulled down to prevent the 
ij)reading of the flames, afforded a mofi: feafonable re
lief of fuel to the town, which had for fome time 
been exceedingly difi:reiTed [or the want of that necef
fary. While matters were· in this fituation, upon 
the 25th of March, a party of Canadians which had 
been embodied by Mr Beaujeu with a defign of raif
ing the fiege, were encountered and eafi:y difperfed 
by a detachment of the rebels. Tllis gave fpirits to 

1 
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the prorinci.ds, but the elTecr was temporary and 
could Not lafl: IODS'. r-:;~ving f.ailed in all their attempts 
of burning the t' ,wn by bombs and hot balls, theif 
hopes of taking it by fiorm failed, while thefe of tak· 
in~: it by a regular fiege daily le!fened. Their artil
lery 'w',ore too fmall and Ji~ht to do mnch execution 
againlt .l walled town, well fortified, and though not 
at pre-rent well defended, yet it \~.ras fupplied with a 
garrif::;~l equal to the number of ,he befiegers. AI. 
though :.':)ilGdenble reinlorcements arrived in tIie re .. 
mote parts of the pro\'ince, the variuus impediments 
of b"d l'ua:is, and want of n-:cdfari'cs fuitable to the 
fervice, prevenred them from joining the troops en~ 
gaged in the liege. In this {late of defpondency, the 
fmall pox, the fcourge and terror of the wefiern 
world, broke out, ".nd made great ravages among 
the:n. Nor ',V;.t:; the immediat,~ eil(ct \virh refpeCt to 
life and health ~h,~ wodi confcq uences of this calami· 
ty: for th(lt diforder being confiderec. by the Ameri· 
cans as a plauSlle, and regardeJ wi th all the horror 
incident I u that name, the dre ad ful infeCtion broke 
in upon t: Ely other confideration, and rendered it 
difficult, if not imprafticable, to fufiain difcipline, or 
pre[crve order. In this fiwa tion they intended to 
raife the fiege before the arrival of [uccours from 
Enghnd to the i',Jrrifon, which were Coon expeCted. 
Gene,ral \Voofter h?d gone to Molltl'cal to make pre
paration necdfM)' L)f facJlitating that pnrpofe, when 
the his man of ,y~V, and nvo fr;()'<ltes which bad {ail-o 
~d from En~~~and, llall forced their \Y~ty through the 
Ice, and arr~ve? at (~ebeL before it was praCticable 
for the pro\ IOC1:ds to make a retreat. The unex
pea~J ftgltt uf the tltips threw them into ccnfufion, 
which '.\;13 11~i)1tened by the immediate effeCl of 

cutting 
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cutting off all communication with their forces on 
the different fides of the river. 

General Carleton was too well "erfed in military 
affairs to lofe an opportunity of feizing the ad vanta. 
ges'which the prefent fimation afforded. A fmall de
tachment of land forces which arrived with the {hips 
of War, together with the marines, being landed with 
the utmofl: expedition, and joined to the garrifon up
on the 6th of May, the Governor marched immedi.
ately to attack the provincial camp. He found eve
ry thing there in the grcate/l: confufion; they had 
not even covered thernfelves with an intrenchment, 
and having alI'eady begun a retre.at, upon the appear. 
anre ·of the King's troops they fled, abandoning theit 
artillery, fcaling ladders, and other matters of in cum
-brance. The flight was fo precipitate as fcarcely to 
admit of any execution, nor were the King's troop" 
in any condition for a purfuir, if prudence could even 
have jufiified the meafure. 

Thus ~ebec ,vas freed from a mixed fiege and 
blockade, after it had been invetted about five month<:, 
and Canada preierved by the fortitude and confiancy 
of General Carleton and the garrifon, which did them 
great honour. From t!lis time the provincials expe. 
i"lenced a continued feries of loifes and misfortunes in 
that province. '1 he Governor ulewed himfelf wor
thy of his fuccefs, by an aCt which immediately rue· 
ceeded it, and which does credit to his humanity.
A number of fick anq wounded provincials Jay fcat
tered about and hid in woods and villages, 'when they 
were in the greatefl: danger of periihing under the 
complicated preffure of want, fear, and difcafe. To 
prevent this melancholy confequence, he i£fued a pro· 
dCJ,mation, commanding the proper officers to find 

I out 
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om ~lld~ u;)hJpPY perrons, and to afford them all nc· 
ceiTary relief and afililancc at the public expenee, 
whilfl: to rcnJer the benefit compleat, and to prevent 
obllinaey and apprehenfion from marring its effe{£t ~ 
he aiTured them that as foon as they were recovered, 
they 1110111d have their liberty to return to their reo 
fpeCl:ive provinces. This was truly generous as well 
as humane, and fpeaks for General Carleton more 
than the greateft vi{~ory could have done. Such ~ 
noble greatnefs of mind mufi procure the efteem of 
his greatcfi eaemies, and adorn his character in the 
"':iew of all worthy men. It is only a great m:m that 
can perform {uch noble and difinterefted deeds, and 
foar abo\Te the mean and pitiful paRion of reve.pge 
and refen tment •. 

About the end of lVlay, feveral regiments from Ire
land, one from England, and another from Genera~ 
Howe/ together with the Brunf wick troops, arrived 
fucceffively in Canada, fo that the whole forces in the 
provinc~, when complicated, were eHimated at about 
13,000 men. 'The general rendezvous was at the 
Three RivCJS which lies half way between ~ebec 
and Mount Real, anJ at the computed diltance of a
bout ninety miles from each. This place lies on the 
north fide of the river St. Lawrence and takes its , 
name from the neighbourhood of one of the branch-
es of a large ri.ver, whofe waters are difcharged thro~ 
three mouths mto that great refervoir • 
. The provincials. after their )light from ~ebec co~
~~nue~ to retrea~ till they arrived on the banks of t he 
Tlver !::lorrel, wlllch falls into the river St. Lawrence 
about.I"';'o ~iles from ~ebec, where they joined fom~ 
?f theIr remforcements that had not been ;ble to pro
~e~d J~rt~er to their .a~fr~n~e ; _but they were now. 

funk 
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funk in their fpirits, and much enfeebled in their ac
tions ; and to compleat their misfortunes, the fmalT 
pox had fpreadthrough all their quarters. There 
di[cou~a~ing circn:ufbnces '~~re not fufficient to damp 
the fpmts of theIr enterprlllng leaders. Notwith-

- fianding all their paft: fatigues and difippointmcl1ts, 
they formed a very daring pbn with great addrefs:) 
which had it fueceeded according to its intention, 
would have been feverely felt by the King's forces. 
This plan "vas to furprife the Bridh rfoop5 at the 
three rivers; which if it had taken place) and been
attended with all the fuceer:> it was capable of~ might 
have been rankeJ among the moll: cc"JIGerable mili. 
tary exploits of that nature ever Ferformed. 

The Britifh and Brunfwick forces were at thiS' 
time much feparated. A confiderable body were' 
fiationed at Three Rivers, under the command of Ge~ 
heral Frazer~ Another under that of Brigadier-Ge
neral Nifbet, iay near them on board (he tranfports. 
The largefl: body was along with the General Carle
ton, Burgoyne, Philips, and the German General, 
Reidefal, in feveral divifion::;, by land and \yater, on 
their way from QEebet. The dillance from Sorrel 
was about fifty miles, and the feveral armed veffels 
and tranfpons full of troops, which had got up high
er than Three Rivers lay full in the way. In the face 
of all thefe dangers and difficulties, a body of about 
2000 men; under the command of Major-General 
'thompfon, embarked at Sorrel in fifty boats, and 
toalling the fouch fide of the lake St. Peter, where 
the river St. Laurenc:e {preads to a gl'eat extent, ar~ 
i-jved at NeW-let, from whence they fell down the d· 
ver by nighr; and paffed to the other fide, with an in
tention of furprifing the forces under the command 

of 
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of General FrLlzer. The place called Three Riven 
i3 rather to be confidered as a long village than are .. 
f~ubr tOWll ; and the defign was to attack before break 
of day, with a fhong detachment of the end, while 
two fmaller parties \':ere dra '.\'n up in readinefs to co
HT or [upport them. 

The cireu ,nfl:ances concurring to give effeCt to this 
dellgn, were too numerous to afTord any ftrong con
fidence of fuceeL. It was one of thofe bold under
Likings which n:i.;ht have produced great advantages; 
but it was of tl)U perilous a nature for any thing lefs 
than the molt defperJte firuation to j-ufl:ify. The pro .. 
vincials were neither fufficiently numerous, nor Vro
vided ,yith artillery for [neh a daring and dangerous 
encounter; their troops were but lately rai[ed and 
unexperienced in the art of war, and they were now 
going to engage old troops under the command of 
great and experienced officers, furnifhed with every 
thing neceifary for (jther attacking or refifling an e
nemy. Tho113h the circumfl:ances of the parties had 
been equal, the ifiue would fl:ill have been doubtful, 
as [orne of the beft forces in Britain, and perhaps in 
the worlJ, were under the command of great officers, 
whore honour as foldiers ano. commanders of the befl: 
tr(Jo~~, \vas likely to prevent them from beltaving un
worthy of the charaCter they had long fufiained.-. 
There were many, if not every probable 'chance a .. 
gainfi the colonifls: they were uncertain of arrivin~ 
at the time propofed, a£ conveyance of troops by ,ya .. 
ter was exceedingly ullcertain as to time. The [mall
eft [quall of wind on the lc:ke might retard or inter
rupt tl~eir paifage, and infl:ead of arriving at the time 
l)r~pokd, as ~Etually l:appened, they might be a great 
',',"hlle lvnger 1U rcaclung the defired point. The at .. 

temp~ 
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tempt was therefore a morl: def perate enterprife, 
fcarcely confiflent with any rules or maxims of com~ 
IDon prudence. 

They mifTed their time by about an hour, and tho' 
they pafTed the armed Ihips without oblervarion, yet 
they were difco'1ered, and the alarm given at their 
Ia.nding. They afterwJ.rds got into bad gronnds,and 
were involved in many difficulties, \vhich threw them 
into diforder and confuf1an. In this condition they 
found General Frazer's corps ready to receive them, 
baving lauded feveral light fix ponnder.») which \ycrt~ 
played upon them with great execution. \Vhilc they 
were thus engaged in the front, Brigadier N dbic, 
whofe tranfports lay higher up the river, landcll hi:. 
forces full on their way b~.J.ck. Nothing WJS now ldr 
but a retreat, the performance of which was a th',11;; 
more to be wifhed for that reafonably expet1:ed. N es~ 
bit's corps kept the fide of the river to prevent their 
efcape to their boats, while Frafer purflled them, and 
galled them feverely with his light artillen". Between 
both they were ~riven fo'r fome miles thr~ugh a deep 
[wamp which they paired with inconceivable toil, e~:
pofed to confl:ant danger, and enduring every degre(~ 
of difl:refs. The Britiih t['ooos at lennh QT,"W '\Y\:~rv 

1. 0 ... ) .. 

with the purfuit, and the wood afforded them :l '\\iih. 
ed·for al~lter. 'The firrl: and fecond in CO:llm:mJ) 

- with about two hundred others, were taken prifon· 
ers, and it is fomewhat t1range that they \vcrc not ali 
taken or ddl:royed. '1 he Briri[h forces were buc 
lately arrived, and were not recovered from the £'1-
~igues of a long voyage, they were therefore as n:).l
ble,to purfue as the other~ y;,:r~ to [hnJ. a r..:rcrc a~
tack~ 

Thi~ 
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This ,ya~ the bf: vi~;C'fon:) pufh which the provin .. · 
cials made (,,' the conquefl of Canada. The BritHn 
army havinz joi:1ed a.t Three Rivers~ ,P ufI1e~ forward 
by land aUel ,vater Wlth great expedltlon. 1 hey had 
now nothing but the ~rdinary chances of the way to' 
inte!"rupt their march, and they made all the eypedi- ' 
tion that they coulJ to arrive at the Sorrel. 'rhey 
arrived there upon th~ I 5~h of June, and found the 
enemy had abandoned the place [orne hours before, 
and difmantled the batteries which they had ereCted 
to defend the entrance into the r:ver, and had carried 
oT their artillery and fl:orcs. A flrong detachment 
was landed here, under tht..: command of General 
Burgoyne, with orders to advance along the Sorrel td 
~t. John's, while the remainder of the fleet and army 
hiled up the ri ver LongueiI, the place of paffage from 

. the ifLmd of Montreal to Ll. Prairie on the continent~ 
Here they difcovel~ed that the enemy had abandoned 
[he city and ifianJ of IVlontreal on the preceding 
evening, and tInt if the '~vind had been fa\,ourable, 
they might haye met at this pbce. The army waS 
immediJ'Lely landed on the continent, and marching by 
La Prairie, crofTed by the peninfula formed by the 
St. Lawrence and the Sorrel, in order to join Gene
ral Burgoyne at St. John's, where they expeCted a: 
Hand and a {hong refifbnce would have been made 
by the coloni t1s. 
_ Burgoyne purlued his 1;1:1rch along the Sorrel with.; 
out imcrmifiion ; but V,'it~l much c amion, as was ne
ceiTary in a cou::1rry where there was frill fofpicion of 
an enemy, and where their b:1 and mofl: defperate 
(11~.)rts were to be expected. In this the:: Kino-'s Ge
nerals \vere gr~atly lI;ilhken: for it appeared after· ... 
f:ernT'lrLl o 110t t'\ ; .. "., L"",.., ~.., - r h I f h ~ ,,< J • '- .:' v'_ L~." .".:. ~):-'.~t G. t e pan 0 t e 
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rebels tQ make any £land at. thofe places '~;here the 
~ritHh forces expeHed. General Bur,~oyne arrive1. 

.' atSt John's on th!! e~ening of the 18thof June, where 
~e found the, buildings on flames and nearly every 
lhing de£lroved that could not be carried :.W;,·;lY.--

The provincials aCted in the fame manner at Cham
bl~e, and burned fueh yeffels as they were not able 
~p drag up the rapids in their ~\"ay to Lake Charnpbin. 
where they immediately embarked for Crmvn POil"!t. 

Though their flight was precipitate, they fufbincd no 
1p[s, and General Sullivan \vho commanded the re
treaJ received public thanks for the prndence with 
'~hich he conducted it, by which he faved their ruin~ 
Fd army, at a time when it wag encumbered with ~ 
yafl: number of firk, ~ofl: of whom were ill of the 
fmall pox. 

An ~nd was now put to- ~he War in Cauab. ; the aaw 
vantages of which were however confiderably <:hcck
ed by the reflraint which was now laid upon the fur~ 
,ther operations of the army in that quarter. For ;l" 

the colonifls were maflcrs of Lake Cha.m?lain, it W(l~ 
~mp~fiibl~ for lh~ forces to proc'eed to the fouthwad 
until fuch a number of veffe\g were confl:ru(1ed or oh
iainecl, as w01.lld afford a fuperiority,and ell:l.bL t;F:',:', 

to ~rofs that lake with fafety. The doing of this \r ~:~: 
a work of much labour and time: for though fix arm· 
ed vefids were rent from England for that purpok,:, 
~he {~t!Is of Chamblee rendered the means of com-e:'
~ng higl~ly difficult, and a matter which required muc:, 
ingenuity and indufl:ry. A vaCt number of other vef.· 
feb were alfo ncceiTd.rily ro be conflruEte \ both fo: 
<:onveyallce and proteCtion. Bm we ml1f1:. foi." a .... yhiie 
leave General Burgoyne and his am,::, and proceed 
~9 the opt;ratio.ns on fome other part ~f the continent. 

.. North . 
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North Carolina was this year in a fiatewf great 
commotion. The Governor and the aJIembly we're at 
open war, and each partyufed the!r lltmofl: endeavor 
to defl:roy the other. Governor Martin \ve haye aI- ,'.;. 
ready obferved, was obliged to reek refuge on board 
a ihip of war in Cape Fear riYer. This difafl:er did 
110t damp hi) ardour in the fervice of government, no~ . 
l'eftrain hi" ~,rrcn~pts to reduce the province of North 
Carolina to obedience. lIe had received intelljgence, 
Lh:n a 1~11ladron 01 men of war with fe\'en -regiments 
und<-T rheconduCt: of Sir Peter Parker and Lord Corn
wallis, were to depart from Ireland on an expedition 
to tLe fouthcrn colonies -in the beginning ofthe year, 
~nd that North Carolina ,vas their firfiif not their 
principal object. This encreafed his confidence, and 
r:-,uf:.:G him to attempt fomething in rhe mean time. 
11;~ alfo v:as informed that General Carleton with a 
f:ln;l detachment, \"as on his \vay from New England 
",:0 meet him at Cape Fear. He had formed a con
neSion with a body of defperate renegades, who had 
late:y been coniidered as rebels and, enemies to the 
proyincial ellalJlifhment, who went by the name of 
-j~eguLvors, and have been taken notice of in this hif ... 
tory. Haring aiTcmbled a number of thefe and fOlne 
} Iighbnd emigrant'), he thought to accomp:ifh the re·, 
Ju(tion of the infurgents, eyen independent of the 
t:xpeued force. '1 hat colony was deemed the weak. 
«:-it in America, e~cept Georgia; and the two parties 
we have mentioned were numerous, attive and daring-., 
and the former as well as the latter were zealoufI'y a~
tached to the cauCe of government. The Highland
ers were confidered as naturally warlike, and the Re
gulators, frum their fituation and manner of living to 

be much bolder) Inrd.ier, aqd bct~er markfmco, tilan 
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thofe who had been bred to other courfcs, and in 
more civilized parts of the country. The Governor 
rent fevc::ral commifiions to thefe people, for the raif-

, ing and commanding of regiments, and granted ano
ther to one Mr l\l'Donald to act as their General.
Along with the commiffion he fem alfo a proclamation 
commanding all perfons upon their allegiance to re-

" pair to the royal !tandard, which was ereEted by Ge
neral M'Donald about the middle of February. Go
vernor Martin had not well confidered the charaEter of 
either the General or troops he was now emplovinO" 
though they were defperate and wicked to a~ e~: 
rreme, and capable of the mofl: daring aEtions when 

, there was no immediate danger, yet being unprinci
pled, and having fixed the objeCt: before Them, and 
being under no difcipline, they were by no means to 
be trufl:ed-All cauCes were alike to them, unIefs their 
own interefl:, v:hich did not appear to be more con
neeted Wtt:l the canCe of government than \vith that 
.of the colonifts. Their after conduct declared that 
they were not much to be depended upon. Th ey 
were in general a fort of free booters, \vho delight. 
ed more in the plunderthat attendcclcommotions than 
in the defence of any cauCe whatfoe\'er. Their man. 
ner of war was againfl: thofe w'ho had no arms of de
fence, but when they met with force rhey were rea* 
dy to fly, unlefs when they were furrollnded and 
could not get away. Such were the men, by means 
of whofe aflifl:ance Governor Martin thought to re
duce the proviL}ce of Carolina to obedi.ence. 

This new General and his new raifcd army were 
pot long till they were broughtto a trial Oftllr'ir prow. 
efs; for upon the provio(ials receiving- acivice of their 

'I> K afTembling 
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;aiTembling at a place called Crofs Creek, Brigadief~ 
General Moore \Va:> immediately ordered to march 3,

gainfi: them at the head of a provincial regiment which 
he commanJeu, with fuch militia as he could collea, 
and fome piece~ of cannon. He mc;rche4 within a 
few miles of them, and rook pofreilion of an important 
poil: called Rockfort Bridge, whicli, as he was muc1~ 
inferior to them in flrength, l~e immediately entrench- • 
ed and rendered defeniible. He had not been ma~ 
11)' days in this ~.fi:ation, where he was receiving and 
waiting for {uccour~, than General IV, 'Donald ap
proached at the head of his army, and (em a letter t~ 
J'l1oore, incJofiqg the Governor's proclamation, and 
recommending ro him and his parry ro join the King's 
Hand:ud, by a 1~i\'cn hour next day, or he mufl: be un- .~ 
der thl! neccii::y of confidering them as enemies: 

j~ s I\Toore knew that the provincial forces werc~ 
JI1archin~--,: fro:~ all quarters, he protraCted the negoci
ation, in hopes that the tO~7 artIlY, as they were car. 
led, might hale been furi'ounded. In his final an
fwer he declared, that he and his officers confidered 
theJ;1feives as eIl.s:J-:~;ed, in a caufe the moil gloriou~ 
4nd honourable in the world-the defence. of the li
berties of mJnkil~d ; he reminded the emigrants of 
the ungrateful retnrn they had made to the kind, re. 
ception they had met in the colony; and the Gene.
raJ, Wit!l fome of his officers, of an oath they had ta
ken a Jittlebe~ore, and upon which they wei-e permic>d to ~ome J~to the" country, that they only ~ame to 
Jee, ~~lelr r~latlOns, Without any concern whatever in: 
~Ui)\1C affaIrs. In return to the proclamation he fent 
t:~~m the tell propofed by the congrers wic'- a proffer , . f 1 f:" 4: ,11 , 
U1Z.t I tney ~bfc.nbed it and laid down their arms~ 
'>be .. fl()l'l~be"'·~ . d -f" " : 
,. y .~~_.,u .-celve a:. r~c~.ds; bUL If they refu( • 

. ~~ 
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ed to comply, they rhight expecc confcquenccs iimibr 
fO thofe which they had he!d out to his people. Iu 
the mean time lVIr l\! 4 Donald perceived the danger 
he wa~ in of being inclofeJ, and abruptly quitting his 
ground, endeavoured with confiderable dext<;rity, by 
forced marches, the unexpeCted paffins of rivers, and 
the greatefl: qllickncf~ ofmovemenr, to di(engagehilll~ 
felf. It is thought to have been the [cheme of thi:; 
party to bring Governor lUartin, with Lord William 
Campbel, aad General Clinton, who h~d by this time 
joined th ~m into the interior part of the country'l 
which they judged woull1. be a means of uniting all 
the back. fettlers of the fouthern colonies in the roy
al caure, of bringing forward the Indians, and of cn
tom'aging the well-affeCted, to thew themfelves in all 
places. 

The provincials were however fo clofe in the pur
fuit, and fo alert in cutting the country and feizing 
the paffes, that lVI'DonlJd at length found himfelf 
under the necefiity of engaging one Colonel CafwelJ, 
·'vho with about 1000 militia and minutemen had tak-
en poffeffion of a place called Moore Creek Bridge, 
where they had thrown up an intrenchment. The 
toyalifts were by all accounts much ft1perior in num
ber, being about 3000 ftrong; even M: Donald him· 
felf after the battle confeifed thatthey were 15:)0,-' 

The emigrants began the attack with great fury; but 
M'Leod, the fecond in command, and a few more of 
their bravdl: officers being killed, at the firfl: attJck, 
they fuddenly loft all fpirit, fled with the greatdl pre
r:ipitation, and, as the calonifts affirm, defened their 
General, who was taken prifoner, as \V'ere ne:uly aU 
their leaders, and the reft totally broken and difperf
~d. It is !:r~'?n !!-I~ f>re of ! h:' J-ii': U:lIdeJS, when " '-
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they meet with a fieady refiflance, and lofe any of 
their chiefs, to make a precipitate flight. Their fu
ry is violent, but it is foon over; and if the troops 
whom they engage can fland their firil attack, they 
\vill be very ready to conquer them, or at leafl to put 
them to flight. . 

This viCtory greatly elated the Carolinians. They 
had [newn that their province was not fa weak as 
was imagined ; for though their force in the engage
ment was not confiderabJe, they had raifed 10,000 

men in the fpace often days. But what was fiill more 
flattering, they had encountered Europeans, who had 
held them in the moil fovereign contempt, both as 
men and foldiers in the field, and had defeated them 
with an inferior force. 

Had the zeal of this people been kept dormant till 
the forces had arrived from England. it is highly pro·· 
bable thit the fouthern colonies would have confi· 
der3.bly felt the impreHion of the infurrection of the 
Regulators and emigrants. But now their force and 
fpirits were fa entirely brol~en, their leaders being 
ient to diiTerent prifons, :lnd the refl i1ripped of their 
arms, and watched ,vith all the eyes of difl:rufl:"and 
fnfpicion, that no future effort could reafonably be 
expe{l:c,l from them. Governol' Martin appears to 
have Iud more zeal tha:n difcretion for the caufe of 
government, and feems' to have been totally ignorant 
of the temper and difpoiition of the colony he govern
ed ;-fcr as he was informed of the deflination of 
troops from Ireland to the fouthern provinces, he 
ought to have waited till their arrival, when his emi. 
grants and Regulators could 113.ve done fome fervice. 
:But the method which he took was an etTeCtual one 
to arm the province, and have them in readincfs when 

! the 
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th~ King's troops arriyed, to give them a \Y/rrn re" 
ception. By all that one can learn from t }!(~ hifL)r',
of this war, it feems to have b~en rai[ed by the igli(;~ 
rance and pride of the fcveral Governors of the pro
vinces, who mifinformed government \vith reg:lrd to 
the flate of the colonies. There doC'~ not [eem to 

have been one of them on th~ fide of government., 
that neither know the number of their fri er.cs nOi 

the power of their enemiefl. l\lartin and his friend'! 
were totally mitlaken in rating the pro wefs of the in~ 
ft;rgents, and defpifing the power of the colonifts.
And it is a miflake that has prevailed at home fir.cc 
the Peginning of this deftruttive wal:, that the n.Io~H· 
and power of our troops could not be refif1:ed, and 
that the colonitrs were mean fpirited, co\Ycard1y, and 
Infignific(lnt. It mufl: be confeffed that it is extremely 
difficult to regulate or reftrain the c:q-;rice or violence 
of thofe Ieac!ers, who affume ~llthorjty on fuch 
occafions. They chave not ahyay; been the ll"Jd'c in 
the Kingdom of Great Britain that h:lve been L:nt trl 

be Governors ofobr colonies: they are crcneral!v tL~ 
" J 

fri ends of the TI11!1in e:', or fome of their friends, and 
that is accounted a fufIicient ... L1aliijc~1tion. 

The ccngrers we r'~ not in~tt(ntiye to tileir own in 
terefl:s in the m:cHl of thefe tumults in the diiTere:~::: 

- ... 
colonies, and they turned tIWr view to objects of im~ 
portancein all parts of the c~~es. The- blunders 0 r 
qur ,minifhy and their late Covernors tauzht them 
Iwi~dom. '1 hey joined execution with deugn, and cn-
d~,avoured to execute their plans as fpeedily as rn:~ 
dence required. lTpon ~he third of Mareh they fit

. ted out a fquadron of five'frigares. under the commantl 
of Co'mmodore Hopkins.~ who it']cd to die ,B;llla;n;~ 
ifiands, when they {hipped lhc ifLll~lj of Providence., 

" hi·;h 
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"vllie h is the principle one, of a conftderable quando 
ty of artillery and {lores. They were however difap .. 
pointed in the powder, which they mon: wanted., 
througb the prudence of the Governor, who fent an 
hUI1\lred and fifty barrels of it aWJY in a fmall veffet 
the night before they bnded. They brought off the 
Go,'erwH', and fome other public perfol1s, as prifon
ers; an.! after taking feveraI prizes in their return; 
fell 011 at laO: wilh the Glafgow frigate of \var, accom
p3.llied with a tender, the latter of which they took f 

and the former efcJped with di1ficulty, after a fharp 
cn:;agemellt. 

All this time, Lord Dunmore, with his fleet of fu
gitives, continucd on the coafis, and in the rivers of 
Virginia, and remained in a hovering fituation for a 
gre~t part of the year; but as every place was now' 
HriEtly guarded, thefe unh::!ppy people who had pur 
themfelves under his protection, fufrered very great 
diI1:refie~. The heat of the weather, and the badnefs 
and fcarcity of water and provifions, with the clofe .. -
nefs and nJ.fline{s of the fmall veffels in which they 
\vere cruuded, by deg~'ees produced that infeCtious 
and malignant diflemper which is known by the name' 
of pefiilcmial fever. This dreadful diforder made '.~ 
great havoc among th~m, but particularly affected 
the negroes, [moO: of whom it fwept away. After 
'\'a.rious adventures, in' which they were driven from 
place to place, and from Wand to iiland, by the Virgi
.ms, feveral of the velfeJs were driven on !hore in a 
gale of wind, and the \yretched fugitives became caP'" 
tiv~s to their own _ countrymen. At laft, every place 
bemg illUt up agamfl: them, and hoflile to the remain
der, and neither water nor provifions to be ObtOlineQ',. 
even at the expence cfblood, it \vas found neceffary 

to\~ardS' 
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'~owards the beginning of Augufl: to burn the fmalle1l: 
;lnd le~ft val1lable vdfds, and to fend the remainder, 
flmol?-nting to 40 pr 50 fail, with the exiles, to feek 
IJldter ~nd retreat iu Florida, Bermudas, and the 
Weft Indies. In this manner ended the hope3 enter
tained by t~e employment of the negroes, to [upt'ref~ 
~he reqellion in the fouthern colonies. This meafure, 
rather invidious than powerful, tended much to in
tIame ~he difcontents in thefe colonie~, withoQ.t ad'" 
ding any firength to the King's arms. The unhappy 
creatur'es that engaged in it are faid to have perilhed 
almofr to a man. This condua of Lord Dunmore's 
~n e~ploying the negroes, and in burning Norfolk 
was ~xtolled by the tories (it horne as the moft righte
ous and heroic proceeding, and all the venal newfpa
pers in the nation echoed his Lordfhip's praifes, and 
commended his tranfaEtions. . His lcffes and defeats 
were denied or concealed by government as long as 
poffib~e, till Dunmore's difgrace drove the mioif1ry to 

~till more defperate experiments, and every new pro
jeer tq fulfil their defigns, expof~d more and o:ore thelr 
folly and malignity. Every ne'v fiep in their pro~ 
feedings demonfha~ed the darknefs of their undere 
fianding, and a real want of fyacm and method in all 
Jbey ~ttempted to perform. .. ,. 

, Providence for a feafon feewed a1fo to frown upor+ 
fhei~ f~hemes and mearur'es~d \yhat \\,:1::: either pur~ 
rued Without wifdom, or ~'i-ri'ed on through pride 
~nd ",mbition, was frull:rated hy an immediate han.q 
pfprovidence. The fleers, tranfpons, and viCtuaIiers, 
w~ichhad been fent to America, met with exceed:[~g
Iy bad 'weather in- their paiTage, and fo many delays 
qndllntoward circumfi:ances of different forts befel 
~hc~, th~t in a great de.s·r(~ frufhared the cn~ ~f 

~!_~ ;:'J r 
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their deflination'. Sir Peter Parker's fquadro'&Whicl 
1~.l_ikd from Por~fmouth in -the 'end of the 'yeaf~' met 
with uP.c::pe-cted deiays in Ireland, and bad we'a~her 
;'li'rerwards, fo that they did not arrive at Cap:eFear 
till the beginning of IvIay, where they were detained 
by v:uious caufestill the end ot the month~.;, They 
met there with General Clinton, who had~Iread1 
been from New York, cmd from thence proceeded to 
Virginia, ,,,here he had fetn Lord Dp.nmor~, and 
iinding that no fervice could be effected at .,either 
plClce, with his fmall force came to this place to' wait 
for them. This (eafon of the year was very.\fnforru;' 
11:lte for Ihe troops, and much againft any operations 
which they intended to perform. The :'exceffive 
heat rendered the troops fic 1c1y, even at Cape' Fear, 
notwithfbnding the plenty 01 ~efrdhments th-er pro· 
cured, and the little bbonr they had uFoP:, their 
h:mds. They found it neceiElry to do fornething, 
;tnJ Charldtown, t!le capital of South Carolina, be~ 
in~ within the lin!! of Sir Peter Parker and L'ord u 

Cornw:lllis's inf1:ruetions, they determined to make an 
imprefiion in that qU2rtcr. They had JhJe informi
lion (if General Howe's fituation, nor did General' 
Clint0G knowofhis encuating Hofton but through tbe 
~hanneJ (~r an AI;1'~ricln newfr;aper. And it happen .. 
ed fo unfortun:1.tely, th~a ve:ffel which General Howe 
"had difpa :ch-:d from Balifax with orders for their 

~ .. -- - .... 
l)rocce~:ng to the nO:thward ~et with [uch delays iQ 
her paRage that the dld not arnve at Cape Fear till af .. 
ter. their departure. . 

The fleet anchored off Charlefiown bar in the'be .. 
,~inning of Jun~. The.y "~tre joinedbefore~ they 
pr~ce.eded to ~ctlOn by the Experiment man of war i 
-~~{~ t!:t 1)a\'all0rce the~l c~n!iftecl of the Conllnodore 

, ~ . ..... '.,. 
Si~ 
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Sir Peter Parker's£hip of 50 guns; the Experiment, 
of the 1 fame force; the ACtive, Solebay, ACteon, 
and Syren, of 28 guns each; the Sphynx, of :0, an 
hired arm~d fuip of 2::, a [mall floop of war, an arm. 
ed fchooner, and the Thunderer bomb-ketch. The 
paifage of the bar was a work of time, diffIculty, and 
danger, efpecially to the t\vo ldrge ihips, which rho' 

; they had taken out their gun;, and ufed every otl~cr 
means to lighten them as much as poffib!e~' both touch. 
ed the ground, and (truck [everai times. The I.tnd 
forces were commanded by General Clinton, Lord 
Cornwallis, and Brigadier-General Vaughan. It is 
fomewhat furprifing, that at the time General Clin'" 
ton failed from Bolton, General Lee at the head of 
a {hong detachment from the army before that place 
immediately fet out to fecure New York, from the 
fuppofed attempt, the former would have made tlpon 
that city. Having fucceeded in {hat obje:cr, General 
Clinton could not but be fllrprifed at his arriv~11 in 
Virginia, to find Lee in poffdTion, and in the fame 
{late of preparation in which he had left him at New· 
~York. Upon Clinton':.; departure from Cape Fea., 
Lee traverfed rhe continent with the urmofi expedi
tion, to fecure North Carolina. And at length up
on the further progrefs of the fleet and army to the 
fouthward, General Lee again \vith eglul celerity 
proceeded to the defence of Charlefl:own. It wa~ 
fcarcely credible that fo mnch expedition could have 
been made by any man in fuch a warm climate at that 
fearon of the year, and perhaps no man ever pofted fo 
fwiftly amidfl: fo great difficulties and dii~ldvantages.
The animating fpirit of liberty gives wing~ to inven
tion, and vigour to the animal fpirits, which Daves 

/ and dupes to power know nothing of. It could not 
L have 
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IlJ.ve been in the power of thofe w hofe mind was not 
invigorated by fome animating principles, to have 
gone through the fatigues, wearineffes, and watchings 
of fm:h a tedious journey. 

The firfl: obleCl: of our forr.es after palling the bal" 
was the back of a fort which had been lately ereCl:ed, 
though not yet quite furnifhed nor rendered altoge
ther complete, upon the fouth wefl: point of Sullivan 
Hland. This fort commanded the paiI'age to CharIer. 
town, which lay farther wefl: by fix miles difl:ance ;
and though it had been but lately conflruCted, was 
properly confidered the key of that harbour. It was 
faid that it was reprefented to our officers as in a more 
imperfeCt f1:ate than it was found; but fuppofing it 
had been more perfeCt than it was, he could not ima
gine (hat a raw militia could have been able to have 
defended it for any length of time againfl: the great 
weight of metal and the force of fire from our fhi'ps, 
even excluding the co-operation of the land forces. 
So impartial were our people in their judgment can· 
cerning their own prowef~, and the force and valour 
of their enemies. The colonies had confidered the 
danger hefore they engaged in it, and knew the opi
nion which the Britifh forces had of their courage; 
they were determined for once to put the Britifh in
trepidity to trial, and {hew them a fpecimen what a 
militia animated by the fpirit of liberty conld do • 
. Our troops were landed on Long Bland, which 

lies nearer, and to the eaf1:ward of Sullivan's, being 
feparated only by fome {hoals, and a creek called the 
Breech, which are deemed paffable at low water the 
~ord b~ing repr~fented to our people as onl; 18 
mches In depth m that f1:ate. The Carolinians had 
poned fome forces Within a few pieces of cannon near 

the 
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the north eafl extremity of Sullivan's lfiand, at the 
diftance of -two miles from the forr, where they had 
thrown up works to prevent the p:-frage of the f,Oyal 
army over the breach. Gene!'al Lee was encamped 
with a confiderable body of forces upon the continent 
at the back and to the northward of the iiland, with 
which he had a communication open by a bridge of 
boats, and could by that means at any time march the 
whole or any part of his forces to fupport that pail: 
which was oppofed to our men's rafTage from Long
lilan.d. The latter is a naked burning fand, "here 
the troops fuffered greatly from their expofure to 

the intenfe heat of the fun. Both the fleet were 
greatly diftrefTed through the badnef:; of the water: 
that which is found upon the fea coaft of Carolina be· 
ing every where brackifh. Nor were they in a 
better condition with refpea to the quantity or qua. 
licy of their provillons. Tho'the greate!l: difpatch 
Was neceffary on account of there inconveniences, yet 
fuch delays occurred in carrying the defign into exe· 
cution, that it was near the end of the: month before 
the attack on Sullivan's Hland took place; a [cafon 
which was applied by the provincials with great dili· 
gence for compleating their works. Every thing 
being at len;th fetrlcd between the commamdcrs by 
lea and land, the ThunJerer Bomb, covered by the 
armed iliip, tot'k her !l:ation in the morning, and 
began the attack by throwing {hells at the fort as the 
fleet advanced. About eleven o'clock, the BrinoJ, 
Experimenr, ACtive, and Solebay, brought up di. 
reCl:lyagain!l: the fort, and began a moft furious and 
jnceffant canonade.-----The Sphynx, Aaeon, 
and Syren, were ordered to the weftward, to take 
\heir flation between the end of the iflandand Charle3. 

town~ 
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town, with a defign to explode the works of the fort, 
and, if poiTible, to cut off the communication between 
the ifiand and continent, which would of courfe cut 
off the retreat of the garrifon, as well as all fuccours 
for its affiflance. There was alfo another intentiOll 
in this politi on of the {hips, namely, to prevent any 
;utempt offending the fhip~ to interrupt the attack.
This part of the defign was renJered unfortunate by 
the ftrange unfkilfulnefs of the pilot, who entangled 
the frigates in the fhoals called the Middle Grounds, 
where they all fluck faft; and though t\ro of them 
were in fame time got off with danger and difficulty, 
it was then too late, and they were at no condition 
to execute the intended fervice. The ABeon could 
not be got off, and was burnt by the officer;) and crew 
the next morning, to prevent her materials and flores 
from becoming a prey to the enemy. 

vVhilfl: a continued cannonade fr9mthe {hips feemed 
fufllcient to {hake the firmnefs of the braveft foe, and
daunt the courage of lhe brayefl foldiers, the return 
made from the fort was equally terrible, and could 
not fail of calling for refpeCl: as well as of {hiking 
terror into every Britifh [eaman. 

In the midft of that dreadful roar of artillery, they 
frood to their guns with the greateft firmnefs and 
con1lancy, and fired with fuch deliberation and cool· 
nefs, that they feldom miffed their aim. The {hips fuf· 
fered prodigioufiy; they were almofl torn to pieces, 
and the fiaughter was dreadful. Scarcely was ever Bri
tifh valour put to fa fevere a trial, nor e\'er didour af
my in any engagement of the fame nature meet with 
fa rude an encounter. They began now to find that 
Sullivan fort was not fo eafily taken as they appre
hended, aud that the cowards in Carolina h(\d chang:-

ed 
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ed their charaEter. The fprings of the Brif101's ca. 
ble were cut otT by the ihot, and the lay for fume time 
expofed as a mark to the fire of the forr, and '.r;~> 
moil: terribly raked. Captain 1\Iorris. \\"ho h,ld {hewn 
much bravery wa:5 covered with wound..;, though he 
fiiB kept his flation, and ref ufed to retire, until lli~ 
arm being {hot off. he was carried a\yay in a cond!
tion that did nor afford a pofIibility of uis recovery,
The quarter deck of the BriilJ \\'as once c1e.lred of. 
every perfon except the Commodore, who flood a

lone a fpeEtacle of nrmne[:; and intrepidity, \vLich ha'j, 
been never excdled, and feldom equalled. ] he o
thers on that deck were either carrieJ Jo'.\'n to h.lVC 

their wounds dreifcti, or were killed in the confiiEt. 
Captain Scott, of the Experi:nenr, had his 0 1,\"11 lh,He 
of his danger or glory, who, befiJes the 10fs of an 
arm, received fo many other wounds, th:l.t hi" lifL was 
at firfl: defpaired of. Our fleet thought once that the}' 
had filenced the fort, ani conciuJed that the rlay wa; 
their own, and that the forces on {hore migi-lt have 
taken poifdIion thereof, but in this they v.-ere mifhL· 
en; for this filence proceeded from th~ want of amo 

munition which the provincials had to carry from the 
continent. It feelTIs indeed extraordin:uy that a d(·, 
tachrnem of land forces wa'> not ready to t:l;,C the 

J 

advantage of the filence of the fort, and improve th;~ 
opportunity. The rcafons of this have never been 
fufficiently c1care'd u? by any well-authenrictcd ac
counts: fome have blamed the commander in chief 
for not co-operating with the: Qeet, whii!l: others have 
attempted to !hew that it w.\s impoffible for the land 
forces to afford them any al1ifbilce. To fet fortI: 
the bravery of our feamen, it was fir()n~ly aiferttd at 
llomc {h"t tllCY dro,-e ~ 1,.-, .\ r.' ,.-".;~"" 0 r,o, """' d~ ,~ f'orr . , .. -t..... '.i.l\",... t1 .• .I. ... ,.l\..... __ 1.J.~ ............. .\. L......... , 

. bu~ 
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but this does not at all appear to have have been the 

cafe. For the garri{l)n received the thanks and 

praife of the Americans, as well as of General Lee, 

which is a proof that they did not belJeve that they 

abandoned the fort, deferted the guns, or were chang

ed, though they might be, and certainly were, rein

forced. 
During this fevere and hot comefi, the feamen 

Tooked often and impatiently tOwards the eafi to fee 

the land forces advance trom Long mand, to draw 

the reueh from the fort and entrenchments. In thefe 

hopes they were grievoufiy difappointed. What was 

the reafon of this inaB:ion of the land forces has never 

l)een fully explained. The papers publifhed byau. 

thority are fo totally defeB:ive and unfatisfacrory up

on this point, that it is impofiible to learn any thing 

hom them to clear up this matter. 'The Gazette 

upon this occation is the moll jarring and jnconllitem 

account that ever was gi\'en' of any tranfaB:ion of 

fuch a nature, and it is impoHible to form any other 

concluflon frum that paper, than that it was compof. 

ed to thl"oW miil and darknefs UDon the fubleB:.-.......,.. 

From the day that the action at BUl) k.cr's ·hi!"l happen

ed till this prefent time, the method of literary compo-

11tion,.as well as the art of war, [eems to hJ:e [odak

en the Britifh minifiry and officers; for in their ac

count of the various traufaEtions of this un hallowed 

war. there appears to be nothing but conf\liioll, in

confifl:ency, and want of me.thod. 

The Gazett~ fays,. that the King's troops were 

flopped by an Impra.cbcable depth of water, where 

~hey expe~ed to l:ave paffed aimofl: dryfi10d. This 

J5 fuch ;;tn Ilnputatlon upon the charaCter of the offi

cers, and particularly the comman<:ler in chief as fefs , 
them. , 
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them forth in the mofi defpicahJe light. To fuppore 
that General Clinton and his officers fhould hav~ 
been nineteen days in that fmall jfland, without ever 
examining und the very time of aerion the nature of 
the on1y paffage by \\'hich they could render any fer
'Vice to their friends, and an[",er the pm'pofe of their 
landing and the end of the expedition, appears an in· 
tolerable want of military prudence and cricumfpec. 
tion. In the way the Gazette tells this fiory, Gene
ral Clinton deferved to have been feverely cenfured 
and punifhed for his negligence and inattention; for 
provided he had intended to have driven a flock of 
fueep over the cOJtinenr, it would have heen neceffa· 
ry to have founded the depth of the w~rer before 
hand to have found whether it was poillble to pafs 
them over without drowning of them. There might 
perhaps be reafon for concealing the true flate of thi~ 
affair, and probably no blame to be imputed to the 
commander and officers. General Clinton cenainlv 
acted wifely in not attempting to pafs oyer to the can· 
tinent, for there was [uch a force under General 
I.ee, and fo well po[led, that had our men advanced, 
as was expected, it would have been impoffible to 

have faved them from a total overthro\\'. The corn· 
mander in chief in that exp~cl:ation was never helicv· 
ed to have written thefe accounts that wcre 'written 
in his name concerning his mifl:ake about the depth of 
the water: this was alwa.ys confidered as a mindleri. 
al apology framed by thofe who manufaEtllred the 
Gazette, who for want of common il:nfe put in tha~ 
abfurdiry into the paper. They \vere not wjllin~ to 

allow that the colonifl:s had either force or conrage to 

oppofe oU!' men, and therefore they created feren 
fett of water to prefare their po'\ver :m:! cour;ige .. 

5:;', J 
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:ind to fupport their own idea of th~ American pufil. 
animity. It was not the depth of the water that pre. 
venred General Clinton from attacking SullivanFoft, 
but his own prudence and fagacity, who when he 
percei\'ed upon a nearer infpeCl:ion the force of the 
ellemy, and that to attack them 'woulJ be atte~ded 
l,vith certain defl:ruCtion to his own army, he wIfely 
ddi.lted from an experiment that could do no good~ 
but would have been attended with much evil, both 
to himfelf and the caufe he was engaged in. It has 
been the happillds of thefe brave officers who have 
fcrved the prefent government in this ruinous war, ne· 
ver to have their actions fairly flated in the public ac
COUnts of their proceeding;-;. 'I hey have at one time 
been extolled beyond all the limits of difcretion, as 
heroes of extraordinory magnitude, and by the very 
fame authority ldlened and depreciated to the loweft 
degree of charaCter. 

By comparing all accounts concerning the arrack 
upon Sullivan Uland, it appears that our people had 
been millaken in eflimating the force and Hrength of 
the colonds, and that they found that they had much 
more to do than fubdue Sullivan fort. An army rea. 
dy appointed and well Fofled was prepared toreceive 
them, w-hich if they had proceeded to attack, they 
mut1 have fallen a facrifice to their own foll y and rafu·· 
nefs. 

This aCiion continued tin the darknefs of the night 
compelJed the alrailants to cefifl ; they however thew. 
ed much. e.~gernef:;, norwitaandlng t11eir wearinefs f 

10[3, and fatIgue to give up the enterprife. Sir Peter 
Parker aft~~ uG.n~~ every etIoa which bravery is capa .. 
ble of, findll1g that all hope of fuccefs was at an end, 
and th.: ebbing tide ne<lr fpeur, withdrew his !hat. 

tered 
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teted ferrels between nine and ten o'clock of the 
evening, after an engagement which had been fup
pOfled for above teil hours with uncommon courage 
and bravery. The Brino! had 1 I I, and the Experi
ment 79 men killed and wounded, and both {hips had 
received fo much damage, that the provincials con
ceived hopes that they could not have been got over 
the bar~ The frigates did not fuffer fo feverely, for 
the provirtcials pointed their fire principally at the 
great £hips. The Bomb veffe1 did little fervice upon 
tllis occafion; there appeared to be a real want of 
art in the management of the mortars, for fome were 
overcharged, and the beds fo Cnattered and loofed 
that they Were rendered ufelefs. 

It was not expected that their fmall infignificant fort 
would ha~e been able t6 have withfl:ood the heavy 
fire of oUr {hips the fpace of one hour, though upon 
tfial it was found that after ten hours fevere cannon .. 
ade, it Was as far from being reduced as at the be
ginning: The provincials {hewed on thiS occafion 
both ikill and intrepedity, which would have done 
honour to veteran troops; both officers and men per
formed their duty to the amazemen~- of their enemies, 
and conduCted their fire with [uch deliberation and 
defign, that almofl: every iliot did execution. 'fhe 
carnage a':'board the Brifiol and Experiment was 
dreadful, and the {hips were hulled in a teri'ible man .. 
ritr. The guns df the forr are faid to have been 4 ~ 
pounders, and were formerly thofe that belonged to 
the Foudroyant man of war, which had been formerly 
taken from the llrench: thefe did dreadful cxecution~ 
The Britifh failors did all that bra\"e men could do, 
but a~ the land forces could not pollibly afIifi them, 

J 1.1 • 1\1 they 



they were obliged wIth gteat. reluctance to give up;. 
this dangerous and fatal attempt.. . , . 

Colonel rdoultrie, who commanded in [·he fort, re .. 
ceived great and deferved praife from h.is country
men, for the cOllrage and conduct by which he was.. 
fo much diflinguiihed in .its .defence •. The garrifon' 
alfo received great applaufe, and a ferj~ant was pub
licI:! honoured with a .prefent of a fword, from the' 
prefident of the congrefs, for. a partic,u)ar act of bra
rery. This defence greatly raifed the' character of. 
the Carolinian:;; ~nd the fouthern colonies, and taught. 

, J 

our rniniHry th:1t the coloning· in all quart~rs were in 
("lTnd1:. They had falfely affirmed., that the colonies.·, 
in the f(:~lth were not fo hardy and b·rave as the New 
England ones and thofe .in the north, and .that the eli
li.1ate, or fome thing peculiar to thofe colonies, made: 
[hem ~JI naturally cowards. This was now fully re
fltCc.! !JY an e:pcriment which tIle min~fl:ry could not 
help feeling in the mort tender manner, th()ughtheir 
penfioned fc'rihblers continue to harp frill upon the 
fame firing, and repeat the fame notes., Men who 
~~re themfelves fiJ.ves either to the!f ]ufl:~, or [9 the 
~,;ill and pleafure of other men, have no ideas concern
ing thofe· e:enions, b6th of mind and bo'dy, with 
which the [~)irit of liherty iufpires thofe that are pof
fdTed with it. . It is with {uch as it is with.diilionefl 
men who themfelve's pay no :regard to truth~ they be
lieve that .there is no fueh thi;ng as h~nefly in the 
world.,. .. I 

The ap6!ogies·at home for this mifcar:i'age were as 
inconGfh:nt as the attempt itfelf. The blame was laid 
upon the :heat of the weather and the depth of the 
water, \vh1ch was not forefeen till the moment of ac
~iO'9, and by t bis kind of apology, when they were 

commending-,. 
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I(ommending the wifdom of the oflicers'and the brave
.JTof the Britiili troops, they were expofing 1hem to 

the world as 'aeflitute of common fenfe and difcretioa. 
,The heat of the weather might have eafily been fore
,feen, ·and,the depth of the water fo~nded in the f pace 
'.of nineceea ~ays. But the advocate.s for the fchemes 
of the niinillry were willing rather to pablifh the gro[
'{ell abfurdities, than to adm-it that their [cherne:; were . " . 

erroneous, or that thecolonifls had any courage. 
Before:: we proceed to the progref~ of the gr:md 

·ar~y under ·Ge.neral Howe, it muO: be obferved, that 
·during thofe tranfactions in Carolina, the continen'ral 
.congrefs took an opportuniry to found the minds of 
Jhe people concerning a declaration of independency, 
a~d by'every poffible me:lllS to prepare them for ir.-

. Upon the 15th of May they fem a fort of circubr 
,mainifefto to the feveral colonies, flating the cautes 
Which rendered it, as they [aid, neceifa.ry, that all au
thori.ty ohlle crown fhould be totally fuppreifed, and 
",II the. powers of gorernment taken into their OiSU 

hands •. As this was an adventerous proceeding, and 
'new in the hifiory of fociety, we will be obliged to 

take a view of tbe arguments orr~red by the coloni([~ 
in defence of rheirpraB:ice, as well as of thofe oflere(l 
by. goY~rntrient for their c1ai~s .of legiilation. To fet 
this matter in as clear a light as pol1ible, ,ve flull firft 
take a view of the proceedings of parliament, which 

, 9ccafioned this manifeRo, and afterwards the refolu
tion of the congn!fs. This {lull nearly be done iu the 
'Words and fiile of the debares and fpeeches in both 
houf.es. The fubjeCl: is cop~ous, and though it is a~ 
bridged as ~uch as poffible, yet it flill will appear 
bulky. to· the view of many, but it \vill be impoffible 
~p qnqerlland the merits of this controycrfy without 

fom.:: 
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fome particular confideratjon of the tranfaCtions at 
home. To determine fairly with refpelt to this unhap':' 
py difpute, the fprings of aCtion mu~ always be kept 
in view. and thefe we only can Jearn from the ~arious 
proceedings and debates which were antecedent t~ 
the operations of the different {hi ps 0f war. Admjni~ 
ftratibn was now fo clofely entangled i~the American 
war, and a fyflem of their own devifing, that there 
~as fcarcely a poilibility of overthro", ing the one 
~'ithout overthrowing the other: and that fyf1:em was 
fo firmly fupported. that nothing lefs than forne ex
traordinary and violent convulfion 3:~T)eared even ca
pacle of {baking -ils foundation. Yet notwithfland
ing of this fecurity ~ the minifiry could not help feel
ing great uneafinefs at the' accounts that were daily 
l~eceived from' the colonies during the fitting of parli~ 
ament. For though oppofition were not very {hong 
in number, they were very quick lighted in difcover
ing their faults, 'and as indefe tigable in expofing them, 
and having effeCt through all their winding mazes up 
to their caufes." Matters were' now corne to that pafs 
that it was'fcarce)y poffible to put a good face on them 
either to the parliament or to the nation.' The rni!. 
niflry Were on this occafion put to their lafi: {bifrs (0 

make things appear with any decent kind of grace ttl 
the public. ' " ' ,:.J 

C HAP. 
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Proceedings ill Parliamcnt--A Lctlcrjrolll 'Nl'·-..J r;:r.~ • 
.{ , Petition from tbe u;ngrc(s bJ Ptrm-Pctition from. 

Newfoundland-Th( AlJltriwNS dec/me tbenz/cI'i':';' 
independent-PreparatiollS for HTar-Lord Ilc'w;' 
arri'vcs at Halifax-ilrr j·ves at Sltlfc;z !:7.llId-
Sends Papers to rralhing/on-All ..:"-/tlu'!l't :ipCJ.' Lcl';' 
ljland rf{ok'c1-Tbe Progrtjs of th,,' Will', &c. 

T~ HE calling of a ne\v parliament had ru~bed ofr' 
. fome minifl:erial incumbrances; all engage

ments, promifes, and rniflakes with the old were flu\:! 

obliterated with one daa1~ But a new and hea\'y 
reckonin"g l1ad already been contraCted in one fdIion., 
which had elapfed, of that prefenr p~riiamcnt. The 
refrrainin.'-t bills pa:ffed by the new parliament WI" re 

to have affixed a feal to all the acts of its preciccciTof". 
The \ general diftrefs arifi.ng from a general punifh
ment in the colonies, wouId, it was hoped, fender the 
majority the avenn-ers of the caufc:: of governmenr, b , , 

and the punHhers of the incorrigible. The cOl:cilia-
tory refoluti"on, independent of every other thing, in 
its double' ca~city of converting and dividing, was 
fllppofe.d well' adapted to accomplilh all tha: :was 
~'anted. 'To thefe was alfo added, an army fufhclem 
as the Lmguine opinion to look America into fl1bjec
~ion, withou t the trouble of {lril~jng a Un'...... And to 

, . , 
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crown the whole, a naval force was to be fent, which 

of itfelf would be almoft equal to accomplifh the 

\\"hole pUl'pofe. -Time bas already fhewn how badly 

the miniflry have 'been acquainted with the £late of 

the Ameriqns. ~ 

Thefe branches of the fcheme of the lllinifl:ry be

.came a [ubje(l:'ofailimadveriion, and it wa!O not an ea

{y talk for their friends to fet afide the charges of mif

information, ignorance, mifconcq>tion, and want of 

capacity, which would attend them. The queflions 

concerning the '''war were exceedingly elllbarrailing~ 

It was afked, fince extremities were determined upon, 

why was not a fufficient force fent in tjm~ to pre.vent 

or overcome all oppofition? 'Vhy has a courf~ been 

pm'fued for feveral years to provoke the colonies, 

W.lrn them of their danger, C1.nd give them time 

to put themfelves into the prefent firong nate of de

fence? If it now appears, {aid the oppofers of .. he 

miniftry, th:u five times the number are not fuffici~nt 

for the fen'ice, how could the minifl:er be fo totally 

ignorant and mifinformed as t~ fnppof~ that; J O,OOQ 

men could fnbdue America without bloodihed ?_ 

Thofe and many other quel1ions were put to the mi

niller, which he could not eafily ani'wer. '_ 

To remedy the evils arifing fr9,m paft tarQinefs and 

inaEtion, it was now determineu to carry or} the wal' 

with a vigour that would al1(:mifh all Europe, and (Q 

employ fuch an army in the enfuing campaian as ne~ 

vel' before had been feen in the \v~nern wor14. Tbi!? 
was alledged, ~)efLd~~ t~lev main and. grand obje{t~ 

would mofl: dleB:uasly hlencc all clamqUl'.~ and pre

,-cot troubles and u~elef~ enquiries. \Vlt~n t.he peo'. 

pIe were once heartJJy engaged in a war,they would 

pot tal~e time' to ,recollett, much kf~ to animadvert' 
, - . ~ .. ' ' ~ 

... upo~ 
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upon the original cante of the difpure, lHlt wordd in 
thdr l:lfnal manner, and from their natural difpol1tion, 
carry it on with keennefs, and if gratified now and 
then with a brilliant {hoke of fueeefs, take no further 
notice cOQcerning future bunhens and con fequenccs. 
By this metuod the public opinion woul..l be fecurcd; 
they had already {hewn a decided fuperiority in par Q 

liarnent, and the efforts of the minority Hruggling with 
the general opinion, and direCl:ed againfl the apparent 
national in'terell, would only. tend to ,render them 
every day more feeble, and deprire th.em of tbat F0 4 

pularity that is the foul of oppofitio\l! This was good 
enough reafoning for a cabinet exereife, but the pracM 

tice of it was not fo very cafy. The Americans were 
now, t'lpofl their gU,lrq, and provided for the \YOrn: 
they could do, and thue were ~wW ,many things ro 
dim the brilliance of the fhokes of fueeds they had'in 
view. As the public opinion depel1dcLI upon thefe 
brilliant {!rokes, it was impoffible to g~in it before 
they \vere made, and a~ all t~ey had yet done was Ol.~ 
a different charaCl::er, the public coulJ nor give them 
credit for any thing that was yet to come. 

There. was one thi.ng which greatly £he\ved the 
ficklenefs and the inconfi1l:ency of tl:e people. The 
late checks. which the j1mericans had given o:Jr troops 
affeaedthe national and military', pfiJc. T\1anyof 
thofe who had not appr,?vcd of our bte conduCl:: \\ith 
rcfpe(t to the ,colonies, thought it now-too late to look 
hack, or to enquire into pail caufes ; ~l~ey noW thou~ht 
thcn.g()ver-nmenr was to be fupported ~t all. events, a~ll 
that they were not-to 'hefitate ~i.t any expenee or dan
ger to preferve our dominions, and whoever \vas right 
in the beginning, t~e ,American infolence defcrvcd 
(; hafl:ifement ,at that prefent time. Th:-s was a mc.thod 

c 
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of reafoning immoral i'n its nature; and deffroyea eve
ry principle of truth and ~irtue; for if the Ameri· 
~ans were right in rhe beginning, and ~e were in ~he, 
wrong, it would certainly have been a laudable and 
jufl: proceeeding to have confeffed our ertor, and to' 

have forfaken it. But becaufe 6ur brethren would 
not depart from juftice, rather than: cO'nfefs our faults 
and reform our conduCt, we would pm-(ue them to 
death for their infolence of being virtuous: This fets' 
fbnh a Humber of men in a moit pitiful and difadvan. 
t;::,geous point of vie,,,, who throw junice and equity 
Out of the queil:ion, and for the fake of a fclfilh poJicy 
purfue the moa iniquitious and immoral praCl:ices.-, 
vVe fllaB fee when we come to the argumenfs upon' 
the priricipal merits of this controverfy, what has been 
fiiLl upon this point~ J J 

The 10fs arifing fl'om the ,vant of the Am'erican' 
commerce was for fome'time not felt. The prodigi
ous remitta.nces in corn during out fcarc.ity, \vhich,: 
we mnn: do the commercians the jnt1:ic'e to flY, tli~y 
with honefly made in difchatge of theit debts, with 
the much larger than theit ufnal (urn which they were 
enahled to pay, from the advanced prices of oil and 
tobacco', and other commodities, all together otcafion' .. 
ed a prodigious influx of mOlley. The failing of the 
flota from Spain, the armament againft Alg'it:rs;' ana 
lhe peace between the Turks and the Rufiia'ns occa'. . , , 

ilO:led an unufual demand fot goo'ds and manufall:ures' 
of vari'olls (orts, from Spain, the north of EU"rope, and" 
Turkey,. which f,:eeping up a brllk circulation' in trade,' 
Uufinefs and m'oney, all contributed to' the fame ef
fea. The fupplying of an army and navy with provi-

, fi?ns and' necefl'aries of every fo'rt, a:t fo prodigious a 
dlflance, gave employment ~nd emolument to' an in&-

niie 
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hite number of p~oyle engaged in the tranfport fer
vice, which would have been otherwife idle, and 
caufed fuch a bu(l:le of bufinefs and circulation of cafh 

. ., '.,. , 
as checked all obfcrvation of other deficiencies, and 
fl:ifled all attentiun to future confequences. A golden 
harvefl: was not orily opened to the view of contrac
tors, but they had already enjoyed fuch a {hare of the 
fruits, as W~ fufficient to excite the mon eager rage 
for its c?ntinuance and r~newal. . It would be fuper· 
Huous to mention the numberlefs dealers and gam bel
lers in the lottery £locks, and other money tranf;ac .. 
tion~, who generally profit by all wars. Thefe can .. 

. tributed for a fe:J.[on to keep up the fpirit of the peo
ple, and to animate them to this civil contention.
~his temporary flow of the fpirits of fame individu. 
als in the ,nation could not ani~ate the whole body, . 
nor long continue to flow in the Came manner in the 
fame perfons. It was no more than a fort of tempo .. 
rary impulfe arifing from an accidental caure, which 
was foon likely to ceafe, when a confumption equal 
to the irregularity of the formel;' motion of fpirits in 
the bogy politic woul,d readily happen. The Ame
ri.can Weft India~ and African merchants, with the 
planters in ~he Weft Indies, had long forefeen, and al. 
ready too deeply experienced the fatal effeCts of the 
prefent unhappy conteft. They with feveral mer~ 
chants in the capital and Briftol, {till wifhed and 
ftruggled to have matters rdl:ored to their ancient 
frate, and reprobated ali the meafures that tended to 
the prefent crifts. ..', 

. A gr~at number of the people in other places, tho 
- lefs 10u4 in their demand for peace, frill were diffa

tisfied with the prefent meafures. In Ireland almofl: 
N ~l 
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all the people, except a few pentioners or fome of the. 
clergy, were againfl the meaiures of government. 

There ,va:) a firano-e inJifference and want of feel-o 
ing prevailed a: thij tili.1e among all ranks of people, 
with regard to public aii:lirs, through all the country·~ 
of \~7hich there was a fhong proof given which will 
readily recur to every's body's memory, that the ac
counts of many of the late military tranfaCl:ions, as well 
as political proceedings of very great importance,. 
'H:re rccei\'ed "\vith as much indifference, and canvaf
f;::d with as much coolnefs and unconcern, as if they 
had happened to two nation:; with \yhich they were 
no ways conneCl:ed. \iVe ruufl from there obferva
tions except the people of Scotland, \yho almofl uni
ver[al!y, fo far as they coukl be defcribed or difiin ... 
gu!ihed under any paniculJr denomination, not only 
applauded, but olTered their lives and fortunes in fup. 
port of the prefent meafurcs. The [arne approba
tion was aifo given, and aiTurances made, tho' with· 
lefs earnefl:nefs and unanimity by a great number of 
lawn:; in EnsLmd. One thing which may be confider
cd a~ a politica-l barometer with refptCl: to the fenti
mellts of the lower ranks of people in cafes of that· 
nature, \~'as at tbjs time exceedingly low, namely, the 
recruiting fervice. This W~nt on flowly, and very 
few either in England or lre1and were fond of either 
the land Of' fea fervice, though great encouragement 
was given, and no means was left untried for making 
of extraordinary levies. In the midfl of all thefe po· 
litical commotions, the city of London made a capital· 
figure in oppofit!on to,the miniflry and the meafures 
which lhey were now pm-ruing. A petition and re
monfl:rance was agreed upon by the livery of that ci. ' 
ty, ,vhich firongly reprobated the meafures that were 

gomg. 
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going on, but as the King would not receive it UPO!i 

his throne, it was not preknted. 
Some {hort time before thefe tnnfaaions of the 

',city cf London which reLtell to the petition and re
monfl:rancc, a letter was r:..:cicved from the commit-
tee of New York, addreffed to the Lord i\Iayor, AI~ 
dennen, and common council, together with a copy 
of their affociation, a recital of moll of thofe grievan. 
ces and complaints which we have often taken notice 
of in this hiilory. In thi~ paper they rejected and 
cenfured feverely Lo!"d North's conci:i~ltory propofi
lions. 'l hey declared that the colony was willing anll 
ready accordiog to the ancient confiitution, and upon 
,equitable emergencies, to contribute to the fuppon 
of the empire; but alia decl2.red, that as Engliihmen 
they would do it of their voluntary gift, and not by 
arbitrary compulfion. They teflified their fidelity anJ 
inviolable loyalty, \vith their affection to their coun
'try; they fiated the gre"u dan,;,er of tt:rther provoca
tion with refpeet t.O the colonies, decLtring the un~llll
mity of thc:ir citizens in defending their rights at all 
ri[ques, and they fignified their confidence and trul~ 
~n the vigorous exenions of the ci[y of London to Q 

wards refioring union, mutual confidence, :md peace 
~o the whole e:npirc-. All thefe proceedings mark· 
cd the fpirit and temper of the people hoth at home 
°4nd in the colonies, but the miniltry being bent U~O!1 
their own, fchemes, remained callous to all notices, 
advice, petitions, remonflrances, and exhortatiorls.
It appears that this was to them and their parry the 
hour at)d power of darknefs. 
, The officers in the army were not altogether fond 
pf the American war; fome perfon5 of the firft ranl:. 
who had commiiIions, refigi~ed and re~'_/ld tn Lrve 

.- .' 
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any longer in a fervice fo unnatural in hfelf and ru
inous to the Britiih empire. Among thefe the Ear~ 
of Effingham made the fidl: figure. This noble~a~ 
whofe military genius had led him when a youth m
to the army, and fince prompted him to ripen theory 
with practice, whereever real fe~vice was to be found; 
by aEting as a volunreer in t~e war between the 
Turks' and Ruffians, had fince his return, as a peer in 
pai'liament, uniformly oppofed the whole fyfiem of 
n1eafures purfued againfl the Americans, arid finding 
that it was inconfiflent with his charaEter and 
unbecoming his dignity to inforce the rueafures wit~ 
his fword which he had utterly condemned as a Jegif
latar. He accordingly, after decladng his readinefs 
to ferve his King and 'country againfl their enemies~ 
l'efigned his commiffion. . 

The Earl of Effingham's refignation, or rather the 
caufe from which it proceeded, gave great offence, 
and his requefl: of retaining his rank in the army \\las 
not complied W~th. Several officers had not ll1ewn 
that willingnefs in going upon this fervice that they' 
would have fhewn upon any other occafion. A few 
who could not overcome their repugnance- to it~ 
~ow quitted and gave up. But the majority thought 
that w~ere the fuperior power of King and {>a~lia~ 
ment had decided, it was no part of their military -du
ty to enquire into the jufl1ce and policy of the qua~. 
reI. The conduCt: of Lord Effingham rende~ed him 
extremely popular among thofe who held fimilar opi~ 
nions with rega~dto Amer'ic~lD meafures" a'nd who 

. , , 
co~pofed a nUlnero~~ body in England and Ireland~ 
ThIS 100n appea~ed III the city of London, where a .. 
moog the r~folutlons paired in the common haJJ on . ~. .... . . 

,. Midfummer . ' 
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lMidfummer day, and which were aftenv~nB prefent
cd to the King, public thanks were ordered to be 
given to the Right Honourable the Earl ofEn~n~',ham, 
who having confillently with the principles of an >ng
liihman, refufed to draw the {word which ha; been 
employed to the honouf of hi,: country, againf1: the 
lives and liberties of his feill)w fubjecb, in America. 
And foonafter an :ll:,JreE; of~flank,>, hilt Hill in f1:ron;r. 

u 

er terms, was prcfented to him from the guild of mer· 
chants in Dublin. 
. This Ian: body, who in Dublin form a corporation. 
prefented alfo an add refs of thanks to th~ ieveral 
peers, who, as tiley obfen'e, in fupport of t:le conni
tution and in oppofition t:O ~ weak al1~ wicked admini· 
firation, prorefl:ed againfl: the Amer:G:n rel1rainin;: 
bills. This addrefs to ~he protefling Lord c', to which 
was affixed the ~orporation [eal, 'Was fem to each fee 
parately, -and a fepara~e anfwer given, all of which 
were puhlifhed at that time. The fherjiE ;md com· 
mons of the city of Dublie. had for fome time enlieJ.. 
you red to obtain the concurrence 0f the LorJ l\,bv-: 
or and board of aldermen, in a petition to the t~;i'o:le 
again(l: the 'meafures pur{ued with q:fpecr to t:1e (0:0-

nies,but were anfwered by the latter npon tbeir firft 
appli~ation that' the matter wa,s' of the highelt im e 

portance, and therefor~ ine~pedient. UF0n a fub~ 
fequent occafion however the'y feem ro have eoncm·· 
red in' the Q1ea[ure, as a committee of iix J.Llermen~ 
with as rnany commoners, and the recorder., '\'Ci'e £!t)~ 
pointed to draw up a petition and addrck '1 his 
taik being at laft accomplifhed, wac; arreilrd in its prQ.~ 
grefs by a negative from the mayor and aUel men.
~--This occafioned a difpute LI[t\~'l",~n the fhc-

r~~ ~ 
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riffs and commons, and the mayor and court of al~ 
dennen, which was carried on with great warmth, 
and ended in fome fcrious rcfolutions and declarations. 

The impoffibility of purchafing and providing f~r 
negroes which the prefent difpute had occafioned m 
our Well: India ifiands, to.~;ether with the lofs of the 
American markets for {laves, and the impediment 
~aufed by the proclamations of council againO: the ex
IJoftation of arms and ammunition, had, altogether, 
nearly extinguiflled our American trade. This)ofs 
was more particularly felt by the port of l.iverpopl, 
which had poffeired a much greater part of that com .. 
merce, than any other in the kingdom. When the 
Guinea {hips arrived, they were laid up, in an uncer
tainty of their future difpofition, while their crew s 
looked in vain for other employment. As the branch
es of commerce were alfo fiackened in a great degree~ 
and tll~lt the crews of the GreentmJ {hips upon their 
l'eturn in July and the beginning of Augull:, were ac. 
cordingto culrQmdifcharged the number offeamen out 
of employment in that town became great, and ac· 
~ording to fome calc!lJations amcanted to near 3000• 

In this lituatioq the feamen complaine~ that an at~ 
tempt was made by the merchants to lower. their wa· 

. ges, in confequence of which a ,iolent .commotion 
w::)..s raifed ~mong them, in which they cut the rigging 
of fome {hjps to pieces. affaulted fome houfes, and 
committed other aCl:s of viol~nce. They at hill: dif
'Perfed~ and all became .quiet. But they feizing a num-' 
her of them, and fendIng them to prifon, rekindled 
the flam·~ with greater violence, 10 that nothing couiq 
h.;.lV~ been expecred but the deltruCl:ion of that flou
~Ialmg to·I:C •. 'T?e failors immedia:dyaffembled, pro
:-llfcd D:)t on~y 1t~:e arms., but cannon, ana were pro~ 

ceeding 
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cceding tb the def1:ruCtion of the prifor'!, \"hen its hfe .. 
ty was pro(ured by the enlar~ement of their compa
lIions. But their rage W3.S too much heated by li
quor to be appeafed by concefllons. They not only 
proceeded to defiroy the honf~s of obnoxiom per
fons, but marched in a body to nemolifh the excha:1i~t, 
The exchange ,vas barricaded, 1hut up, and Jefend· 
ed by the merchants and w\vn (men, and i~)me live~ 

. were loil: upon this o(cafion ; but the arri .. 'al of ~11l1e 
light horfe put an end to this diforder. Ina fhl)rt 
time there was fufficient employment found for the 
{ailors in the King's fervice. 

About this time Mr Penn, late Governor, and one 
of the proprietors of Pennfylvania, arrived from 
tbence with a petition from the general congrefs to 
the King, which he prefented through the lund:; of 
the Earl of Dartmouth. During the time that this 
petition huog in fufrence, the mo:l: (anguine hopes 
\Vere formed by thofe v;ho were earnetl: for peace, 
or friends to America, :h:lt it would have led to an 
happy reconciliation, efpecially as it had already 
tranfpired that it contained exprdIions of the great
eft loyalty, and was couched in the mofi humble and 
moderate terms. But in proportion as thcf:.; hopes 
were recdved, was the degree of the difappointment 
to thofe who fo eagerly willied for fo defirable all 
event, when they found that Mr Penn was informed 
that no anfwer would be given to his petition. The 
Americans had alfo laid great firefs npon the fuccefs 
of this final application, and were [aid to hare relaxed 
their operations confiderably upon that iJea, until 
they heard the event. This petition, which was fub- -
fcribed by all the members of tbe congrefs, was full 
of expreffions Qf duty, rcfpcet, and loyalty to the King 

a71 ~l 
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and of affeCtion to the parent nate. They attributed 
all the differences and mi~fortuncs which had hither. 
to taken place, to a pernicious fy!l:em of government 
adopted at the end of the lafl war, and to the evil de
:figns and conduCt of mini!l:ers fince that time. They 
declared that they not only ardently de fired that the 
former harmony between the mO f her country and the 
colonies might be refl:ored, but that a concord mJght 
be eI1:abliilied between them, upon fo firm a bafis ag 
to perpetuate its bleffings, uninrerrupted by future 
differences, to fucceeding generations in both coun· 
tries. That notwithfl:andil=lg the fufferings of his Ma. 
jef1:y's loyal colonies during the courfe of the prefent 
conrroverfy, their breafls retain too tender a regard 
to the kingdom from whence they derived their ori
gin, to requeft fuch a conciliation as might in any 
manner be inconfirtent with her dignity ot her wel
fare. That thefe, related as they were to her, ho
nour and du~y, as well as inclination, induce them to 
fupport anG advance; and the apprehenfi:ms that now 
cpprefs their hearts with unfpeakable grief being once 
removed, his l\1ajefl:y will find his hithful fubjeCts on 
that continent ready and willing at all (imes, as they 
have ever been, with their liYes and fortunes, ,to af· 
fert and maintain the rights and intere1l:s of hil) Ma· 
jefl:y, and of their mother country. 

When this ruinous war and all its confequences are 
confidered, and the lengths which the parties had PFo* 
ceedea ~9 are reme~bered, they fuggdl: a doubt of 
the fecunry of the fentLments that were fet forth in this 
petiti~n. ~ut the following part explains the parti
cular mtentlon of what has jntl now been mentioned. 
",,\Vith al~ humility fuhmitting to your Majefiy's wife 
~ol1fider::HlOn, whether it may not be ezpedient for 

facilita ling 
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~ facilitating thefe important purpofes, that your Mad 
jei1y be pleafed to direct fome mode hy which the 
united applic:ttions of your faithful calonins to the 
throne, in purfuance of their common council~ may 
be improved into a happy and permanent reconcilia
tion ; . and that in the mean time meafures may be 
taken for preventing the further defiruEtion of the 
lives of your Majelly'5 fnl'jeEts, and that fuch fia
~utes as more immediately difiref::; any of your Ma .. 
jerry's colonies may be repealed.,1 

Whatever the inward intentions of the parties 
might be, the language Was conclli:nory, and the re
quefl: not immoderate. Such as favoured the plan of 
pacification by conceffiorl, complained loudly of Lord 
Dartmouth's anfwel', as calculated to ilrive the colo
nies to -the laft: extremities of independence and fo
reign connections: for tb1,~ reception, they faid, of fd 
dutiful and decent an addrefs, amounted to no lef~ 
than a renouncing of their allegiance. ' The friends 
of the miniftry took it in a different light. They 
granted that the petition had a very decent appear--' 
ance : btlt then the authority of parliament \\';1<; not 
formally acknowledged. They were alfo fiiIl in arms,. 
and on_ that account there was no fectuity that they 
(auld 'gIve th;1t could be relied on. It ,vas faid that 
they wanted to gain time by a negociation, until they 
had formed a govetnmenr; and efiabli01ed their 
flrength in (uch a m:mner as would render all efforts 

• for their redl1Ction ineffechial. We had already gone 
too far in the expenee of a war, and lhould not nmv 
fiop {bort, but reap the benefits to government which 
always ai'ife from an unfuccefsful rebelliol1. And be .. 
fides thefe great objell:s of punifhing the ohnoxious~ 
nnd providing for our friends, to rivet, without leav. 
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ing. room for a future c:ontefl, that unconditional fub ... 
miiIion upon America, which no treaty or negoda. 
tion could ever obtain. If amicable terms were en
tered into, all our expence and preparation would be 
thrown away ; we muft fhrink back from our propo .. 
fals made to foreign princes for hiring their trOOps, 
which would difgrace us in their eyes, as our tame
nef:; in putting up with the infolence of our own peo
ple, would render us contemptible in the eyes of all 
Europe; and all that we had done would neither im
prefs the colonies with a fenfe. of our dignity nor with 
the tertor of our power. It was added, that the na
tion was prepared by the language of war for the e
Yent, and it was not certain, if the temper of the na
tion was fuffered to cool, that the people at another • 
time would be fo ready to fupport fuch an undertalf
ing. This favoufJ.ble difpofition was therefore to be 
cultivated and employed in the critical moment. This 
was a part of the minifleriaI reafoning at that timet' 

'(tnd fhews the [pirit with ,yhich they were poifef-
fed. 

As the time of the meeting of the parliament drew 
near, acldreifes were poured in from all quarters, fome 
in the moO: violent, and fame in a more moderate 
fiile, but all condemning the conduCt of the Ameri
cans; approving of all the aCts of government, and 
in general recom:nending a perfeverqnce in the fame 
{hong meafuures, until the colo:;i( s 'were reduced to 

, . . 
a thorough obedience, and brought to a full fenfe 
both of their errors and duty. In fome of thefe ad
dreffes, fevere and unjuO: refleCtiuns were throw n 
~ortl~ ag~infi: thore gentlemen who had oppofcd admi
itratlon l!l the pre-fem A merican m~-~h1res, who were 
r~pre.h:nt:d as fa.Ctious and defperate men, and fHgma. 
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matized, as being not only encouragers, but in a great 
-pleafure the authors, of the American rebellion.
Thi~ greatly inflamed the leaders of the minority <1-

gainft the procurers of the addrefTcs, and only fervcd 
to irritate the fpirie of oppofition againi1 the miniflers 
and meafures which the addreffes were intended to 

fupport. It is well known with how much difficulty 
many of the addreifes were procured, and how few, 
after all (he diligence of minifl:erial agents, fl1bfcribed 
them. All feniible men confidered them as nothinr-

OJ 

more than the dia4te~ of the minifl:ry, and the fub-
fcriptions forced fignatures or tefiimonies of the worth
lefsnefs of the fubfcribers. In fQme places the fub
fcribers confifled principally of penfioners, crown of
ficers, and dependents upon fome friends at the court. 
Some of thefe were truly reputable and of an inde
pendent principle of mind, and refufed to Ggn fueh ad
dreffes as their heart could not conrent to. \Vhat :nade 
forne of thore addreffers more fufpicious wa5, they 
were generally promoted by fuch as were nncr re
markable for their attachment to the revolution prin
ciples, and who had been deeply involved in an UOlU

tural rebellion againfl: King George the Second, in 
beh<llf of the pretender. '1 hefe were now leading 
meq in promoting the addrdr~s both in England 
and Scotland, which made thor.,: v;ho were called 
whigs fufpea that there was fvme feeret carrying- on, 
unfriendly to th~ conflirution, and that the American 

• war was only a colour for a deeper fcheme, which 
was e~cogitated in feeret, and would be rcvc:11cd 
when all things were ready for its e~;:ecution. Peo .. 
pIe who were acquainted y;irh the Jacobircs through .. 
out the kingdom, and knew i()l'~ethjng of their pri;'cltc 
~onverfation., co~ld nO.t but 1le :If:onifhcd at th.:ir 
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zeal for the prefent government. It alarmed the 
friends of the revolution to fee all things put into their 
hands when they were certain they fiill held the fam~ 
principles which gave occafion to the revolution. It 
)Vas faid that ~hey had feen their error, and were 
now friend~ to government, from a principle of COl,

viB:ion ; but fuch as kne w th~m were certain that 
this was falfe ; for in their private cabals, and among 
their friends, they fully difcovered their femimems 
concerning the good old cauft. It gave great ground . 
of fllf?icion th4t this addrefs was a mere delufion, 
when the town of IvlaI1chefier, rema.rkable for it~ re
lJellion in t~le ye~r 17+5, tOok tl1e lead in this pro
ceeding. 

The qppofidon on this occafion fet forth the con· 
dua of the addrdTers ill the ftrongefl: colours, and per. 
haps all the charity rhat was neceifary was not prac
tifed in their defcriplions. It was faid that the ad
dreiTers were the legitimate offspring of tory town~, 
Jhough they fprung pp accidentally in others from the 
tory party; and all the reproach of encouraging civil 
war and dcvatLirion was thrown upon them: and it 
was added, that dilh'aCtion at home and difhonour a-, , 
broad were the confl:anr effeCts of the predorn4nance 
of tory cO\1ncill:i. Thefe charges were laughed at o~ 
~he other fide, who being {hong in the fanB:ion of aq
thority, turned the ~ables upon the whigs, a~d ch~rg~ 
ed them not only wJth caufelefs oppofition but with 
diraffeCtiqn. to gov~rnm~nt; that if they' appeare~' 
to fuppor~ g for a ~lme, It w,\s only becaufe tlley had 
rendered It fubferVlent to their own fa~ion . but that _ 
whenever it was PUt upon an ind~pende~t and re~~ 
fpe~able foundat~oll, t4eir ~r~rnal e~mi~y co~ld not 
"b~ con~ealed. About ~his time th:! pre;:chers beg~n 
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~£[er a long intermiflion to enter upon politics.
Sorn.~ of thefe diflinglliilied by the name of l\h:thod * 
ills began to revive the doCtrines of pJ.fiive obedience 
;tnd non-re!i!l:ance, nearly as it had been aliened in 
the Iaft century. By degrees this mode of preaching 
went higher, and all the jargon of Sir Hobert Filmer 
was retailed in [e\,,eral pulpits. On the other hand, 
feveral clergymen, efpecially amon,gll the dilTenters. 
e~poufed the cauie of liberty with much fen'o1.!r.
Among all the champions on either fide ot the quef
~ion, none cli!l:ingui!hed themfe!ves [0 much as Dr 
Price, who :Jl"-:>fdTcdly defended civil libuty, upon 
principles [her all hi::; opponent~, wh':) Ita· ... e been vc' 
ry numerous, wc'e nc';::1' able to confut,.:. r'.!<lny in~ 
2"enious things have been faiJ by Dr JollllCon and Dr 
$hebbeare, but it is eafy to perc::ive a pcnfion operat-. 

. iog through the whole of th, i .. difcufilom. 
The whigs were now d!\'ided into t'::o parties, cr

rather tories, under colour of that name, oppofed the 
real whigs. Their difpute took now a llCV,' turn.

rhe COUrt whigs, as th;::y were called, reproZl(hed 
the other with having abandoned the:;' priuc:plcs.
T~ey faid that trne whirrs were the firooLefl lLlilF'..Jrt
crrs,'not the mean betr.lyer~, of the rights of p~irli~~ 
mente That formerly ,,,higs oppofed the crOW;l \"hen 
it fet lJP prerogative ill oppofition to parli:tmem, but 
~hat now corrupt degenerate whigifm, maliciouilyand 
~nconftinltionally, oppofed the crown becau[;.:: it ~lcL 
ed in concurrence with parliament, and in fupport of 
its inherent rights. That thofe whom the oppofitioa 
called tories, (at a time when toryifm is loft in Joya!
ry and love of liberty) were much more deferving the 
appeJlation of whigs, than they who now proili~utell 
jc~ ~<t:ne, ~nd difgra~cd its principles t~' abeni;lg all 
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infolent and {1avifh rebellion againa the fole guardial1~ 
of freedoi:1 and order. 

The other p:ury retortecl thefe charges with feorn. 
The)' {,lid dut the COHrt whigs were fo ((,nd of th~ir 
new allies, thp wries, that they had perfeEtiy gleaned 
their opinion.::, arguments ~lUd Jangu2ge, and that they 
,Jenied toryifm to exili becanfe they had become to

ries themfelves. It w~s aifened that whigifm did 
not confifl: in fupporring the power of parliament, or 
any other power, but of the rights of the people: 
That as long as parliaments proteCted thefe rights, fo 
long was a parliament facred: But if parliament 
fhould become an inflrument of invading them, it was 
no better in any refpea, and ~'orfe in forne, th:m 
any other infirument of arbitrary power; and that the 
<ti1Cicnt ,;v-higs, like the moderns, contended not for 
n·1\lICS~ hut for things~ They affirmed further, that 
t be torie3 now, an~;ell as formerly, are true to their 
p~inciples. They nevu qilliTelled \-;;th a pz.rliament 
of their OY·i11 party; that i~, a pariiament [ubfervient 
on the crown, arbitr;l:'Y, intolerat1t, :lnd an enemy to 
the fr~,~c~m of mankind. That if parliament dellroy 
~ht: li;)crry of the fubjcEl: in America, they are turn
:ng its prith'iples every w;,cre. They [;tid, duno b~ 
bt:!J>icnc.d by p.lriia'TJenr is not law and Ii·crt)', :IS the 
tone"" 111 the maik of Whigs, have rhe effrontery 
to. arrert.~ but to. have the public exigencies judged 
£,t, ~n~ d Its (omf) Qutlon affdfcd b-; a parliament or 
f\)mc ai1embly (the r.ame is imm;terialJ of its o'".-crz \ 

:!J()iCt', this is hw and liberty, and norhino- elfe is fo. 
",!.tch ~hcy ~~:v Were whig principles;o becaufe if 
llley were cll;Tcn:nr, tll~ whig principles could not 
1 orm a fcbeme of lii)(:::riY but '-'oula' b- . {l ll'il 
~.' _ .' ro_ • __ ~ • _. l' .v (' JU l as J.laVlHl 
.. ' any ,,!,Ie .\elC l;np~:tec. to the rankdliLvery. 

The 
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The narion by this method of reafoning 'was divid
ed and fubdivided, and for a time became fo much en
gaged. in debates, that they forgot their own interdls. 
Towards the meeting of parliament, they began to 

revive a little, and to throw off that langour \vhica 
Had for fame time feized them. Petitions now met 
the addreifes from various parts of the kingdom, and 
it was for fome time doubtful which w~~y the fcale 
would prepondc:rate. From cities of Londou and 
Briftol very long reprefentations were prefented, 
dwelling chiefly upon the inefficacy of all the late co
ercive and reflriEtive rneafures; the r6ifchiefs \rhich 
were inevitable to our trade from the defl:ruCtion of 
the American commerce, and the advantage \vhich 
our rival neighbours would derive from our divillons. 

The diflrefies of the Newfoun\.lland fi(hery be
came now an objeCt: ot attention: government had not 
confidered a point that every ordinary difcerner migl1E 
have perceived with half an eye. Th€ Amcricaoi 
by way of retaliation had cut off all pro'>,ifio~E from 
the fifuers in that part of the world, which threw 
them iI1to the greatelt confation, and brou;, bt diilrei~ 
upon all thofe who were employed by fea or by !anJ. 
To prevent the dreadful confequence of famine, d. 

number of ihips, inflead of being loaded 'with {jib, 
were neceffarilyfent off light to procll'e flour 3.nd pr:J
vifions where they were to be found. 

Upon the whole, it was computed, that. to tLc 
value of a full half million iLrliDg W;IS left in the bo\\'~ 
cIs of the deep, 3.nd for ever lo:t to mankind, by tl:c 
fidl operations of the fifhcry bilt Tho[e who ,,:ere 
&lverfc to the American mealures cO:l[~ered the caJa
mi(ies which fell on the .... Briti1h fi!hcT\' as a fort of juJt~
menr from Heaven againft thofe ,.,:ho rl.1::tdc laws. to 
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deprive mankinJ of the benefits of nature. To the 
fame caufe they were ready to attribute a dreadful 
tempefl:, the fury of which was chiefly difcharged art 
the ihores of Newfoundland. This awful wreck of 
nature, ,'\'as as fingular in i~s circumfl:ances, as fatal in 
its effeCts. The rea is [aid to have I'ifel1 thirty feet 
almon inrlantaneoni1v. Above feven hundred boats 
'With their· people pcri!hed, and fc\'cral fhips with 
their crews. Nor was their mifchief lefs on the- land, 
the waves overpaffing all mounds, and fweeping every 
thing before them. The fhores prefented a {hock
ing fpeCtade for rome thne afler. and the £!hiilg netS 
were hauled up loaded with human bodies. 

The eirenmrlances together with the ill fuccefs of 
the lall campaign, and the difficulty of recruiting at. 
horne, fcemecl for a while to caft a damp upon the 
fpirits which had been raired and kept alive with fa 
much inJl1nry, for carrying on the American w'ar" 
But the Conrt was not difcouraged. Through all ob· 
fbc1es they pr oceeded direC111 to their object. The1 
opened fevcral nezociations on the cominent of Eu· 
1"npc, iil onler to fupply the deficiency at home. It 
Wac; ho\vcver a matter of diili~ulty to procure the aid 
they ',vanted. The greatnefs of the diftance, and the 
adventuring into a ne\v ,yorld were terrifying, and 
renJcred the profpeCl: of return doubtful. Germany 
was the only G~)CI1 market for that fort of mcrchan
,-life: but the L:nJing of its people to fueh a diftance 
bei.ng liable to be. conflrued as contrary to ~he coofii
tuuon of the cmp:r:~, migh~ haye happened to be re
f~nted by th(; e:np~ror, or by fame other 0flhe prin .. 

C 1 • 

ces 01 ~:le eml·!!·e. ..And pioviJed the opinions or 
uefires or men, y,ho Were confin;ncd t .,.r~ 1'.1. rn". . h (. . 0 "-~'-L l ... \..e .. , 
ch1l1e~, ~~d been mart~r" ,,~ "1'1 to 11" l r.d . . • '. -,_., '-. " .LV~ ~~cn conu er-
ed, the l,:L·a 0: :Cl::h a V,)""n-" t ., 1 1 - a an l~'.a:1.l peop e. 

who. 
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who f(arcely knew the fcaby report, muft have been 
hateful and odious in the highefl: degl"~e. 

In thefe difficulties a negociation is faid t() have 
been fet ort foot with the coUrt of Peteriburgh for 
50,600 Ruffians, but without effett. A long negoci;. 
alion was alfo earned on at the Hague, for the Scotch 
Brigades, which had for many years beell employed in 
the Durch fervice, artd alway:! been allowed to be re
truited from ';cotland. 'I he Dutch who confider 
their own cafe once to have been the fJme with that 
of the Americans, avoided falling into an inconfifl:en· 
cy in helping to dP~)refs others by tejeCting the pro
i'ofal. The Dutch confidered this war as extremely 
impolitical, and, except thofe in the Scotch interefl:, it 
was generally condemned ovet all Holland. It is not 
to the honour of Great Britain, that in all the coun
tries of Europe, in which public affairs are a fubjeCt of 
either writing or converfation, the general vdice has 
been in favour of the Americans. It is faid that Vol· 
taire and Roufieau, who feldom agreed in anyone 
thing, were unanimous in their opinion in behalf of 
j\.merica, and condemned the meafures of tlle Britiih 
initiiltry. It has been always affirmed by the friend:: 
of the minifl:ry, that the oppofition of their meafures 
was frivolous and unreafonable; and proceeded from 
difafl"ecrion; bur even men and philofophers quite un
lnrerefl:ed, have had the fame opinion with thOle that 
have been fo unjufl:ly charged with diffatfeltion. 
. After that the minifiry were difappointed in their 
hopes; of affifl:ance from Holland and Rllffia; they 
were obliged to apply to the petty German princes 
for a fufficient number of their £1avilli vaifals to affifl: 
in .enfiaving the colonies. Thefe little tyrants, who 
1uppofe that their fubjeas are made for 110 other pur
pofe but to terve the ends or. their ambition. and 
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frlpply that beggarly dignity which'they affeCt to {up·; 
port, were ready to-' br!ng their £laves to fe' good, a
marker, where they were fecured in a fuffieient price, 
ror them,whether dead or alive, to'uphold the t'audry 
fplendor' of tlieir -defpotical courts. The princes of 
}-!efI"e and Bninf wick,. and fome others of inferior fig.' 
niticance, fUl'nHhed rhe quotas agreed' for, but even 
1:hefe were nii1 infufhtient to accomplifh the fanguin·: 
aTy purpofe of a' minifrry that thir£l:ed greedily after 
blood. 'It w3S"th()ugfit alfo' neceffary ro fend five bat
talion! of his Maj'eny~s elee\:oral troops to the garri..: 
fons of Gibrahar, to' replace the like number ofEng~1 
tUb. fot~eS', with an'intention to increafe the power or 
me Britith army in' Amef'ica~ Had the liberties of 
all Europe been at flake, or the Proteftant religiotr 
been in the utmofi: danger, the government of Britain' 
could not ha'¥e 1hewn more' anxiety, than they did to' 
have the to-Innifis brought to' unconditional fubmiffion' 
to the~ will- of minifiers. In the miclft of all this zeal 
<ll'1d diligence to fulfi1'-rhe ends of their fthemes, they 
wer-e dreadfully thwarted' by the hand of Providence, 
Which-though tliev themfekes could not or wo~ld not 
perceive it, Was obferved by all the world befide, who 
had opportunity to contemplate the events. After 
providing 5000 oxen" 14,00'0 theep, and a vaft num'; 
her of ~ogs, and large quantities of vegetables, toge,;" 
therwtth sooochaldr?n-s of teals, and large abun
dance ,of foor cro'ut, With near half a miHion value 0'( 

nlt'provifiorts, the wind and weather proved unfavour
able., The fl.eet was detain~d upon ~ur coafts, and 
tofi"ed about WIth temp:fis, till the greaten part of 
the {heep ~nd ho~s' perl{hed~ fo that the channel was 
nr~edW1th ftoatmg carcaf~s of thefe animals. The 
four croUt: fermented too faft and of conr ' 

'n.. d Th' " lequence pe:. 
rlU.le. e wmd and weather did Dat prove favour~ ~ 
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able ~.fter they cleared the coafl.--In the mid
feas, wind and weather wore particularly ,unfavoura· 
.bIe, and nearer 'they.appr.oached America the wind 
grew more conrra!'y and tempefhuous. The periodi
-cal fands blew full ,in ~heir teeth, and drove them 
ifrom the coail, and feveraI Gf.them \\~ere blown to the 
Weft: Indies, where they arrived in grea:t d·ifirefs. 
O.thers which wore got entangled with the Ame.rican 
:coafl:s, were e~ther taken or fei-zed ,in -thofe 'harbours 
.and creeks, where ,they put in for {belt-er. ~rhe few 
.that arrived at Boaon were p:odigioudly ,fhattered, 
.and their cargoes fuffered greatly. Very little of the 
-vafi provifion, procured .at .an eEOrmOUs., expenoe ar
,rived at the pla:ce 'of its t!lellination .. 

The account @f the-fe dnafl:er3 rendered the mini'flrv 
4l:iIl more unpopular, and the nation confidered there 
;misfortunes as much to proceed from mifmanagement 
as from accidemal caufes. They perceived that nei· 
·ther the feafon of the year, nor the courfe of ,the 
.winds .had been taken into the fcheme of the minifiry; 
,that they had fent away the fleets at an improper fea· 
{on, as if they intended to throw all the provifions in· 
.to the fea, and wantonly to waRe the fubfiance of the 
.nation. Their policy had failed iE. almoft 'C\Zery thing, 
.and their fchemes were CIIll aborti.ve. Finding that 
the nation was more ~d more difgnfled with theic 
;>roceedings, they wanted to tu~·1J. the ~iew.s of the 
people to fome n.ew objea. Nrothirag is more ready 
to attract, the a~te:ntion, anal atfe6l: !the minds of per· 
J~ns of a~y failing, than objeCts Qt difirefs .: the huma
nity of this cauntry was now addrefi"ed In behalf of 
tohote who had Cuffe·red in the American war, and a 
fubfcrip~ion was opened aboi.lt the eed of the yea~~ 
for the relief of the foldiers at Boilon, and of the WI

(!Q ws aQ,d chil4ren Qf tlwfe that wer.e !lain. Tl~e 
." . . fcheme 
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fcheme was moll: liherally fupported, and feveral 
thoufand pound~ were fubfcr~ bed in ~ tPort time,! 
That pan of the (cherne that related to rhe foidiers 
was con fidered as by nq mean:) an aa: of charity ; fo~ 
;s goverDmenr h.td req:ived money to fupply. ~he 
troops, it wa:s thought fit they fhould be f~pphe4 
there\Vith, without begging from the public. l\lany 
therefore witheld their b0unty both on that ac~ 
count, and alfQ out of principle, becau(e they wou.~ 
not have an hand in carry~ng on (0 unjufl and un· 
righteolls a war, as they confidered (his ro be. 0,:, 
thers thought (00 much had been fpent already, and 
therefore refufed (0 give any fupport to a fchem~ 
that only would in the end ruin the nation. To move the 
fympathy of the ~ation, fome fhips w~re ~oade4 with 
maimed foIdiers, their wives and children, in the moa: 
wretched condition. The prefent was a mofl: pitif\ll 
fpectacle; and exerted the humanity of the benevo~ 
lent. This was the firfl: ocular demonflration that we 
h<\d at home that the Americans could fight. We 
ha,d been told that the provincials would not fiand~ 
that they run away at the fight of our men; and few 
of our faIdiers were either killed or wounded. But 
:lOW the quefrion was in everyone's mouth, who 
wounded and maimed them in fuch a manner? Hence 
it began to be believed, even at home that the colo. 
nifis would .~~ht, an4 that 0\lr Ior~ had beel1 greate'r 
than the ml~li1rv had told us. This fubfcription wa~ 
(~nfidered as a f9ft of political touchfi8ne, and the 
degree of attachme~t te government wa~ fuppofcd te 
be meafured by the extent of the b~umy , , , 

The miniftry were DOW at their lafl: a;ift with re 
gard to. means to be nfed to keep t\Ie fpirit of the. 
people 10 favour of the American W-r C' r.. • 

. • ' Cl • on I piracIes 
~ver~ c011!nn:d to throw repro h h 'I d ac ~ upon t, e or s 

and 
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Jbd g'!ntlemen in oppofition to the meafures of go
Yetnmen~, and the moil: diftinguifhed noblemen and 
gentlemen were pointed at. They were charged 
with being the incendiaries, who by their dark anu 
\Yi~ke~ praitice! had kindled the war. This kind of 
fiile w~s crammed into many addreffes, and the news
papers were ind~{lriouny filled with it. It was confi
dentlyaiTerted iI}. thefe minifterial vehicles uf fcandal 
~n\l ~b., that a very great number of l~tters from 
the molr c:ptdiderable peers and members of parlia
m~nt had been jnter~ept~d, and were actually in the 
b~nds of goverOlpent. Tqefe it wag (tid would b.:; 
laid befQr~ "Q~ council of tI)e natipn, when the towcr 
'Would be fpee4i1y fitted with perfons of rank, and a 
rich harvefl of impeachments and punifhmems fUC4 

ceed. This fcandal was carried fa far) th:u it was 
faid, a number of the members of both houfes ,,,11:> 
were def-cribed and underflood, would not \,cnture to 

attend their duty in parliament at the meeting therc~ 
o.f. Thefe were impotent malicious {hilts, v;hich ge
nerally attend a weak 'caufe, and are never prattifco. 
~nlefs by defperate and wicked men. They ah"::,}'; 
foggeft the cri~es which tbey a~cufe others of, and 
fometimes put into the minds of bad men, to do wbat 
~hey never would have thought of. 

At the opening of the feffion of parliament, an e'~· 
trao1:dinary report of a confyiracy went abroad, 
which at firO: feemed alarming, but in the enc'. appear
ed as full of folly as it was of wickednefs. This mat
ter is fo well known, and was fo fully fet forth in the 
gaz'ette a~d other papers, th~n it is neeJ!cfs to en
large IlPon it. It may fllffice to oLi'erve, that l\; r 
Sayre, :l ~anker in Loqdon, and an American by birth, 
was accufed of a clellan of feizinrr the perron of the ;;:, b 

$~i~g, to ~o!lvey him O~1t ot. tl~e :'lltion, ~.l1d th~n 
ti 'r'~:n ~;;n 
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overturn the government. The means fai4 to have 
been provided for this end were fo inadequar,e, thac 
~t could hardy have entered into the minds pf anv 
perfon n the ufe of their reafon, ei~her to ~ve :(on .. 
trived fuch a [cherne, or to have beli.eved the t'~ifi:enee 
of fuch a contrivance. The conclufionof this mat, 
:ter demonfhated the folly and wickednefs of the a
gems, ~nd the diHrefs of government for fchemes to 
rEvert the minds of the people frombrQo:dJ:og upon 
1heir blunders and mifmanagement. It neY,er hap.
pens under \vire governments that fuch inad,e.qnar¢ 
means are propofed t.o antwer fuch purpofes, in aU 
rates where they have ranked among the follies and 
infirmities of the tlates, pr fiatefmen who have p~r. 
fued th~m. And this f~:eble device ~o fcandcili;ze the, 
patriots, will ltapd poiled aij1Dng t.he fQllie~ of the 
Bri~ifh minifiry for this year, in an th~ records where 
it is mentioned. Thofe who were in the oppofitio1l 
10 the rneafures pf the minHl:ry, held his Majefiy's 
perfon as facred as his mofl: intimate cabinet friends, 
and in all thipgs; that b~longed to his real bpn~)Ur 
would have ventilred more than thofe who accufed 
~hcm o.f diffaffecrion. Thofe who are guilty of giv. 
mg- pnnces bad coun~il, are never thofe that can 
f({fely be trufted in the ~jme of iOlmi~ent danger, 
Since the days of }< loddenfield one banefl: man like 

1 1,' I fD ' 
t :1e .L:lr 0 .ouglas, is wor.~h all the noble~ of. ana.;. 
~lon for the fafety and honour of a SovereigD • 
.(' T~e fpeech fro~ the throne f~lIy declaced the rc •. 
lolut~o.n of ~'~ c~~ll1et, and nothin~ bqt war and uq
conditional lUbilllillOn was p'ropQfed to the colonifis. 
J'be v~l'io.us ~d.dref[cs echqed the fa~e doCtrine and 
th'" m;:rOflty In P 1· fi ' 

:"" .' :.I . ar lal"?em COIl rmeJ whatfoever the 
rnmdry propofed. ~ he minority made a good d~. 
fc:nce, and up:,ofed ,,?lth m~ch fpirit t~e. C!;ddrefs tha~ 

wa~ 
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\tasptopofed to be m~\de to the King's fp'eech. The 
tpeech was taken ~o pieces, and every parr of it mott 
ieverefr examined. The miniltc:rs were char(rea • ::J 

\fith having brought thtir foverei~n iato the molt dif-
graceful and unhlppy fimation of any monarch now 
}iving. The'ir conduct hadalready wrefted the {cep
tre of I\merica out of the hands of their fovereign, 
and now they wanted to attempt impofiibilitks, to 
recover what th~y had loll: through WJntollne{s and 
im:apacity. The charge brought againll: (he colo
trilts with refpect to their intention of indepf::ndencr 
from the beginning of the controverfy was refuted by 
arguments which the minill:eralifl:s could not contra .. 
tlilt. It was affirmed againft themi and they could 
Dot refute it, that their' accl'lfiAg the colonilts of this 
defign wa~ only to co'Ver their own guilt and miCma
nagement; and that the Ame'ricans had n.ot behaved 
infidiouOy, but fairly and openly ia all their tranfac
tions with government: that they had from the begin~ 
ning toM the minifrry, openly, honefrly, and boldly ~ 
Without difguife or referve, and dedared to all the 
w'Jrld, that tIley would not fub-mit to be taxed arbi~ 
trarily by any body of men whatfoever, where the), 
Were not reprefeOled. They did not whifper nOLO 

~once,-l.t theit femiments in this particular, bllt had from 
the beginning fpoken uniformly the f.Lr:1~ hnguao'c. 
They had plainly told what they would do if preiTcJ 
to the laft ex~remity, and there-fore the miniftry were 
fully informed trom the beginning with therr whole de. 
iign-. But the accufations now brought againfr them 
were only mean patched co\'erings of the nakednef.; 
of bale actions ... whrch all men that were not loft to 
every feeling of human natore would be a!hamed of. 

The miniftry could no'C at this time pretend that 
lhey had gone blindfold in~o thof; fooli!h and abfllrll 

meafurc:s 
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meafl1res Wllich [hey were bent in purfuing'; for they 
}!ad been warned every feilion of parliament when 
would be the iifue. Their meafures [eern to have 
proceeded from wilfulnefs and obftiriacy. rather thaR 
from ignorance and mi[cake: they were beiu UpOll 
bringing the colonies to unconditional fubmifliou. 
with a view to render them fubfervient to arbitrary 
pllrpofes of government, to ferve their own panidns 
and appetites for peofions and places. 

It appears fomewhat ftrange. that at this time, and 
e':er fince, the miriiftry have thrown the repr0ach of 
rhe ill fllccefs of the American war, upon the gentle
men in the uppofition, when there has never been any 
thing demanded in parliament for carryIng it on, but 
has been granted according to their own defites and 
\Via~s. They were indeed forewarned by men wha 
faw more clear] y than they either did or would fee .. 
what would be the ift'ue of fuch wild and impoliti~ 
meafnres, and were ~d\'ifed to defifl: from ruining the 
c:mpire. This \vas all that th~ minority ever did; 
and this was all that they could charge them with iiI 
carrying on the American war, or interrupting its 
intended fuccefs. The mini11ry fplit upon a roclf. 
1,vhich has ruined them all along. They lruned to 
the information of their own penfioned Gove,nors 
who hlving fallen OUt with the colonifts· were care: 
ful to mifreprefent them, and to deceive :heir mafi:er~ 
for the f~ke. of their own emolument and advantage. 
Thefe .hlrelmgs of State were now fo foured by the 
oppotitlon of the. people to .their meafures and defignS', 
dlnd ha~ ~et ~lth fuch dd~lppointmenrs, that their 
\vhole mformauon to government was diClated b' a 
fettled revenge. Y 

The 
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The defign of bringing in forei~:n troops occafioned 
a long and -fevere d~bate in parliament. This mea
f~re was cenfured borh as illegdl and impolitical. To 
bring in a foreign force into the Britiih dominions \~ as 
confide red contrary to the law of the land. and ex~ 
pofing our own weaknef::;; and moreover (hewed a 
defign in government, rather than not rule .1bfolutely 
over their own' fubje[is, to crinQ'e to German Daves ·0' 
to help them to fuppon their tyranny. It was (\id, 
that thofe who \vould not hear the reafonable requelh 
'of their own fubjeCts, were now turned fuppliants to 
petty flates for aid to fuppon their arbitrary mea
fures. 

There are times of general infatuation, when even 
thofe who difapprove of the public meafures that 
tend to ruin them, gave them as much fUPr.ort as if 
~hey were conduCted with the greateft wiidom, and 
'Were calculated to promote their true intereft~. Tho' 
the country gentlemen in parliament were cdlled up
on to mind their own inrerefl:s ;- nd to oppofe 
thofe ~eps of the miniftry whicl~ led to the ruin of 
the nation, yet they £lill voted v.·ith the court, anJ 
divided in gener~1 with the minifter. They were 
alked if they would for ever fUllc-r their eyes to be 
~linded, and not fuffer themfflves to fee the defiruc
rive meafures that \vere carrying on, without ol1~e 

. 'hefitating or refleCting upon tbe common ruin :n which 
they were involving- themfelves and the whole nation? 
,\Vould they {lill follow without extmination or enqll~· 
ry, thQfc leaders that had deceit/cd n _1 mifled them 
in every thing, umil they had brought the ~atioll in
to its prefenr difallrous firuation? Had they ye r had 
rime to cpnfi1cr the difficulties attending the j~pport 
of 70,000 men, on rhe other fide the Atlantic? Had 
t.lley copfidered; or made any calc~llation, ho ,v mllny 

o tho~faQd 
• -'7 
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thoufand tons of {hi pping would be necefT'ary for 
their conveyance and for their {upport, or what the 
expenee might amount to, of fupplying them frol~ 
Smithfield market, with vegetables, and illl other 
neceiraries from London and its l1eighbourhood.-
Thefe were matters of ferious coniideration. The 
land tax was to be raifed to four {hillings in the pound 
and the moIl: fanguine imaginatiou codd [;:arcdy 
hope that ever it would be again lowered, even fuP:" 
pofing the rno!!: formnate change of circum£lanees.~ 
]\1any arguments were ufed by the minority to {hew 
the prcfenr evils, and furure bad tendency of carry .. 
ing on the American· war; but the minil1ry were {o 

full of their own fcheme of fu bjugating the colonifl:s, 
that they would linen to no advice, howe':er Ldutary. 
Thde difputes proceeded fro:n the Kin g's fpeecht 

and they are fa long and tedious, that to give them 
at full length would be irkfome to the reader. It i:i 
fufficient to 0bfcrve, that the debates were princi
cipally carried on for and an-ainU an addrejs t~ ihe 

b . 

King, on account of the fpeech from the thron·e. The 
a.mend~en.t propofed by the minority was rejeered by 
me maJority, and the original que11ion carried for 
the adcirefs wirhQut a diviG.on. 

T.ne next topic of debate was concerning the 
fendmg of Ha~overian troops to G~braIrar. In this 
.de~ate, .t~e fnellds of the minif1:er were divided in 
theIr opm'.on ; even thore who had warmly fupporred 
the Arnencan war op r d h' ' h . pOle t IS mea1ure and w en 
lhe meafure came to be debated l·h . . "fl . r d·· f fI ' e mini eI loun 
m~ny 0 fpO e he thought were his friends joined 
-with thofe 10 the oPpofition It . fill. d . 

h fl: .• was In lile upon IU 
t e mo peremptory te"ms th h - "1 

. '. j , at t e me(liure w~s II e-
gall and un~onflitl1tlonal in th 1 ll. d . 
. 'f e all egree· that 11: 

)N,:l.S fep~gnant and fubverfiv p of the . . I' 'f h' 
,.. II pnnclD es 0 t e .. 

. bill 
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bilI of rigllts ; that it woultl eflabliih a precedent of 
"a mofl alarming anJ dangerous tendency, a~ it recog
nized a right in the crown to introduce foreigners in· 
to Biitain, and to raiCe armies without the content of 
parliament; that it was am more alarming, and re· 
quired the mote immediate reprobation, fr~m its be. 
jng wamon and unneceffary in point of policy, and 
from its being fo firenuoutly de tem]ed by the miniflers~ 
both of which afforded too much room for apprehen· 
fion, that i~s avowed purpofes covered other;; of ave· 
ry different nature. The rninifl:ry vind'clted the 
meafures upon the plea of neceffity, and {he ground 
of precedenr, namely, that of the Dutch troops being 
'hrought into England in the year J 74-5. It was alfo 
infif1:ed upon as thoroughly legal and confl:itution:lI, 

, and the crown lawyers endeavoured to refirain the 
conflruC1ion of the bill of rights, hy fhe:wjpg that its 
opel'ation extended no farther than this j{bnd. The 
minith:r was now pu{hed hard. both by fome of his 
friend.:; and thofe who hrtJ been uniformly in the op· 
pofinon, to thew his re:ll intention in propofing fuch 
a daufe in the addrefs to the King, as hinted that 
they confidered it a'3 a favour to have Hanoverian 
troops fem to Gibraltar, anJ \vJnte,i hint to give af
furancc, tha~ if the addre[:; was fufl'ered (0 pars in 
that form, that he would on fome future day to be 
appointed, bring the legality of the meafure under 
the confideration of the Houfe. The minifler was 
however abfolutely inAexible upon that point. He 
confidered this peeviilinels of his party as deferving 
rather reprehenfion than indulgence. They could 
obtain no rlirect anfwer fro'"!, him; and at length~ 
'When he could no longer fhii't an anfwer, he [aid, 
with an apparent indi'rrerence, which he fLlpp~fed 
would intimidate the deferrers, that another tIme 

would 
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wontd afford a filter opportunity of difcufiittg the fub
jed than the prefem. , Many of the country gentle. 
men confidered this fl:eadinef~ of the minUter 2S ex
ceedingly ill timed; bur he had as much interefl and 
adJrefs as to (et matters to right for the prefent, and 
got the threatened 110rm put over~ . 

One particubr circurnl1ance which attended thefe 
debcues, was the def(Ction of General Conway from 
adminiflration, 'l,bo after expreffing his utmofl: de
teflation of that millii1crial principle, that perfons hold
ing pbces mufl impliciriy rupport government in all 
cafes whalfoever, and however contrary to their prin
ciples; he tiL 11 condernneJ in the moll: decifive terms 
the American war, which he declared to be cfuel, un
natur;J.l, and unneceifclry; callillg it in plain terms a 
butchery of his fellow fuhjec1s, and to which hisccn,
fciencc forbad him to give a11enr. He condemr,ed e
"Very iJn of conqueriI}6' the colouills, upoq all the 
rules of j:lfiice, expediency, and pracribility. He 
fp~)ke i? the molt unreferved terms againO: the right 
or taxatlon, anll wifhed to fee the declaraiory law rc
p~aled, though it hac! been palled un,ler his own au(
pice.>, w~lel: in aJl11illiflra~icn ; and tbon;h on ahfiraCt 
leg:.d prll1C\ples he thought it right, and at the time of 
p:llllng proper and necdb.ry, rather than it ihould be 
~lTIpl~yell to . c?lour defigns the mofi onpofite ro the 
mtentlOn;; pnbllcly decI . d 1: h r ,. Ii d 
• " <11 e Ot tOle wno upporte 
It 111 parlIament, and particulal'ly fi • r. f 

o _. ' 0 c 0 oppo He to mOle 0 
1.11S 0\\ i1 at the time al hiS movinrr or "LI II d 
1 0 0 l 0 v 1. .1 e ca e upon 

t Ie mmll er to give ~ 0 _ r 0 

. {f • 0 orne 1l1lormatJon concerning the 
{late of a.tdlrs 111 America. ~. t 1 . ' 

o 0 (. d12 t ley miGht k!10nt' with certamty ,.1 5 ')' . rl. 1 h upon '.\ lldt ground they flood and 
vt ere l .... t .y ereafter to nand beeo h ~. d 
hI t d 1 r. 0 0 ,II re t ICY pane a 

Oo( y a ~rels ';;hlch Wo IJ b fi 0 

. 11 h d' u e a and.in'l" record a. gam t em, aLl whIch. notw' 1 it,' L:> 

• It l1.andmg the profufion 
of 
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of fophiflical arguments, that were now u[ed to be 
palmed upon them, by endeaYGuring to explain away 
it~ [ubfhmce, ;;:nd to reprefent it mJy as froth and com
plimenr,would not oniy be found acurb upon, but mull: 
in a great degree influence their conduer tbroughout 
the teilion, Dotwithllanciing any information they 
might have to t~~e comr<lry. Some of the country 
gentlemen likewife [aid, they had bone with the mi
niner in the preceding [eillon, upon the fuppofition, 
that he had given them authemic information with 
regard to A merica, but now finding by the event that 
they had been impofed upon, and totally deceived, it 
b~came abfolutely necdfary to have a lull and clear 
flare of affairs laid before them, prior to their enter
ing upon any bulillefs upon the fubjecr. 

Thi) matter preffed very hard upon adminil1:r2.tion, 
and vexed them exceedingly. The accounts fl"Om A
merica were at this time unfavourabl{'; and it Was 

. doubtful whether we had any thing left there. The 
mininer had influence enough to Itave off any particu
lar enquiry concerning information that was in his 
poffeffion. hut there was as much already gone abroad 
and publiihed from other [ourcc3, as rer.deied it diffi
cult to account for [h~ fd.ilure of fueed" in many in· 
Hances, anci to ~uard againfl the cenfllre which of 
courfe ar:ended it. Indirect acknowledgments were 
made, that tl1()tters had not been carried en a.) ecuJ,l 
have been wifhed, but where the error lay they could 
not tell: but that a great force ,vas now to be rent 
Out, which would inrare fuceefs, and matter:; would 
take a new turn. Thus did the mininry promife one 
time after another, without having either any formed 
plan or defign that had the [maiJeil probabi:ity (11 them. 

The Du ke of Grafton at this time deferred the rni
DiCiry, which alarmed them greatly ;-he gave fo~ a 

rC'~ I {11~ 
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rearon. that tiley in} mined him by [a]fe informatioD1 
and had nc:":cr () ;~"~:l :l trne ac.::ClI!~:!: of the flare of A,. ,-

mericJ.n afbirs: th~t they had never given a tr~le ac-
. count of th~ faCl:" widl regard to the difpofition of the 
colonins, and that he had always, been made to believe 
that maaers would never come to an extremity of that 
nature which had happened, but that an appearance 
of coedion ·.VJ.S all that ,vas requiftte to eflabldh are· 
conciliation, ~nli that the fironger government appear
ed, and the better it was fupported, the foon:r ail dif· 

. putes woulJ be adjufl:ed. He declared, that nothing 
lefs than a repeal of all the American laws which had 
been pa{fed fii1ce the ye.ar [763, could now'rellore 
peace and happinefs, or prevent the mofl: deflruaive 

. and fatal con:equences-confequeilces which could 
not even be thouo'bt ofwi[hout feelin~ the utmon: de-

u " 
grce of grief and horror. In the Houfe of Lords it 
was fairly proYe(l, upon the Duke of IVlanchefl:er's md· 
tion (oncerping the Hanoverian troops, that it was in· 
confi:1ent with the bill of rights to bring in foreign 
troops, ,yi~hout an a:1 of parliament, into any part of 
the Bririth dc:nin:ons; and that the doing thereof was 
diffi)IYin~ th~ cO:J~titlltion, and [etting a!idc' the I~ws 
of the land, ,-,-hereby the crown was made fuperior to 
all law, an;t, th~ Ii')(''rties of th-~ fubjeCt totallyover
turned. Ihe deb:ne<; l1r~n tLis ~Ul)jc:a on this oeca .. 
fion were warm, and all the arn-u,nents in favonr ofar
bir,rary power, and thl)~::: agai;n i~, were canvaffed a
gam and a.~(1in, So~e lawyers maint'J.;ned doCtrines m 
de~t::.nce r.1 t!lC ~eafnres to:',,1:y OPPOh[C to the: whole 
Ermfh confklltl'J:~, fef wll!ch they \vcre fever'c:Iy re. 
l'foved. 

Afrer T7"1:1y (~eb~'''(' t r. . 
"" .. " J, ,·l ... ) 0 no p1rpo.e , the dllmates 

for c." , ,11)g ~on tl;;: 'Y-tt \",·rr> 1 . l b r I' _ 1 , ~t" 1 _ - , ~. ~ :llel elorc par lament, 
.uJ r·· - \ ':. a lar:;e lTI2.jority. Afc,::;:, tlli~, fome 

('hang~':l 
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:chaQges happened in admillit1 ration. . The Duke of 
Graf~Qn refigned the privy feal, an\.l;'::lS f~cceeded 

, by tbe ~arl of Dartmouth, \vho W2.S fucceeded Ly 
.Lord George Germaine. The .Earl of Hccbford hav
jog retired from bUllnefs, was fuccecedc:.d by Lord 
Weymouth, who had cominued Ot2t of employment 
fince.hi;) . rcGgnation on the aiLtir of l?dulklalld's 1-
~and. Several' other changes happen~d about this 
lime,,;1cc.ording as the humours of the court chanced 
.to Qperare. 

The'petition of the congrefs, which had been deli
,'Ve!"~d to his Majefty by Mr Penn, becan:e now the fuo
ject of.a warm debate. A copy of this petition was 
brought" before the Lords, among feveral other pa
pers, when a nobJe Duke in oppoiltion obferved, that 
he faw Mr Penn below the bar, and moved that he: 
might be eX;1mined, in order to eftablilh the authenti
~ity of the petition, before they entered into any de
.bares upon its contents, thereby to ob'.'iatc th~ doubts 
which rnight aflfe upon that head, and be <J llle;m of 
iute,rrupting their proceedings. This motion alarm~ 
,ed ,~he miuiftry exceedingly- They eardy perceived 
.~hat rhe motion was not Illerely intended to aU[hen~l
cate the 'petition, but that it extended to b)'ill~ be
fore ·the Houfe' all the information cOl~CCri1i!]:r i~mcri-
." , • ..."l 

(a, ~hich, lpey could draw from a perfon 10 t:lucl: 
~a(ler of the hibjeC1: as 1\11' Penn. They- ohjel~ed :0 

t,p~ motion in point of order; on its informality; on 
its want of precedent, being contrary £0 the dbblifh
ed 'mode,pf pFo:eeding ; that the bringing in of extra
neous" ·rnattcr ,by furprifc,~ and breakiilg in upon the 
moll (erious and im'Jort3nt deliberation:., by fuJdenly 
~;ilJil).g .'ihejr~in temi~n oif to the examinatio:1 of wir
Eeffes,"~and to 'new fribieCls ·of difcuffion, would be d,,;
firq,tl:ive of the order and grJ.vity wt>:i,ch :.l!'.'.'JYs difiin-

j2"uiilicd 
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guifued their proceedings.. They al(o c~~tended that 
this meafure would eftablilh a mofi-permclolls prece
dent, as it would necefTarily follow, tbat every pet;tio~ 
from whatever quarter of the globe, mutt be accom~3:
nied by evidence to efl:ablilh its authenricirv. T~ey 
oL,[ervcd, that irnpIOper queliions might be atked 
Mr Penn, which might draw from hiln what might 
tend to prejudice him with re(peCt to his private for
tune and affairs in America; tila this e\idence :night 
have the fame effeCt with rcfpect to others who \\ ~re 
friend.; to government in America, and who, by a pub
lic expofure of their private conduCt in its favour, 
would be liable to perfona} danger, and ruin to their 
fortunes. Thefe trifling objeCtions were all anfwer
ed in fuch a manner, that none of the minifierialifrs 
could make a reply, but the motion was fejected by a 
majority of 36 to :2. The nobleman who made the 
motion, dnd "ho is remarkable for hi" perfe,·el enf:e, 
made another, that Mr Penn be examinee. at the bar 
the next day. Tho· this motion could not be de
cently refuf(d, yet fo difagreeable was every fpecies 
of enquiry to the miniflry, thcp an other debate arafe 
upon it; but it was at length agreed that he {honld 
be examined, at a tiq-le appointed, which was th~ 10(4 
of December. . . 

Many curious particulars came our in the examina
tion of Mr Penn which government would have de
fired n~ver tQ. have been' kno\vn. Be infvrmed the 
Hou.fe In the mafl: clear ~nd difl:ina mannerof all the 
paruculars concerning which he wa'· ated 

d f k . h ' . s mterr9g '" 
an po e ~It an lOgenuity that did him much ho-
nor. He mformed them concern· 1. h I ·r· d mg Wuat t e co Q-
DI ts mten ed to do and , •. \ at 1 d·d d h . ' . 1 t ley ) Dot an a-
~ong Ol er thlD~S, declared ~~lat t~ey \la~;o inten-

tio" 
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tion to attempt indepenut:l1cy, unlefs they were dri. 
Ven to it by the violence of the mother country. He 
made no hefitation in declarinz the fireno-tll of his '-' a 

. \Jwn province, and informed them that the <!oIony 
contained 60,000 men able to carry arms; that of 
thefe 20,000 had eme-red voluntarily to ferve with .. 
out pay, and were armed and embodied before hi, de .. 
parture. Beillg a{ked concerning that vojuntee~ 
force, he replied, that it included men of the beft 
fortune and charaCter in the province, and that it was 
,ompofed generally of men who were polfeiTed of 
property, either landed or otherwife. That an ad. 
dition"l b0dy of 4,500 minute - men had fince been 
raifed in the province, \vho were to be pJ.ld when cal. 
led out to fervice. That they had the means and 
~a[erials of cafting iron cannon in great plenty; that 
they caft brafs cannon in Philadelphia, anJ that they 
made fmall arms in great abundance and perfeCl:ion~ 
He concealed nothing tha~ could be of (en-ice to inq 
form this nation of wtlat was her interefl: and dUty to 
ebferve, concerning the coionies. . 

After the examination was finifhed, the Duke of 
Richinond who had propofed it, made a motion for 
reconciliation with America upon the footing of the 
petirion, w_hich after a long debate was rejeCted by a 
l~lrge majority, and matters left [0 proceed upon 
the ruinous plan upon which they had been hitherto 
carried on. It was eafy te perceive that government 
was determined to prirfue the fanguinary mea
{ure of reducing the colonies to unconditional 
fubmifiion in [pite of all conviction of the im
poffibility thereof; for though, all conciliatory 
{chemes were rejeCl:ed, the prohibitory aCt ,vas 
brought in and fupporred with great zeal. Thi s bill 
Was a full proof of the lengths the} iriter.ded to go, 
and fullyfhewed the exteilt of theirpurpofes. This ate 
. R totally 
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totally forhade all trade and intercourfe with the thir
teen nniled colonie", All property belonging to the 
.. \1l1ericans whether of {hips or goods. on the high 
[cas, or in the harbours, are L~eclared forfeited to the 
captors beinrr the oflicer~ and crews of his Ma-, b 

dly\ {hip:; of W.lr; and fcveral dauCes of ~he bill 
Wcrt inferted, to faciiiLlte and leifell the expenee 
uf the conJemnatil)1l of prjz~s, and the recovery 
of prilc mnlley. There were feveral other daufes 
in this bill inconliftent with all the ru:es of jull:ice 
antI f~)Ullll pol>y, which gave the Congrefc; a fuffi· 
fiem handle in point of argument for proceeding to 
their aCl: of independency. They were now thrown 
out of the K.ing's protection, and made rebel:; and 
('tIt ·Jaws by a ne \V act of parliament, which w~s con· 
fiJered bv th'~m a; in£onfi!1cm with the feveral laws of 

. th,~ conCti:lltion ; for which rcafon It \\(l" argueJ that 
tlle cOl'1paCl benveen the Kinr, and the people being 
thereby (;:iTdved by 1n aCt of the ruling powers, the 
peop1e in the colollies were there by freed from all 
ubligJtiom of obedience, and were again brought 
back to a fl:ate of n:1t':lrc. Tllere appeared a real 
want of \'.if.io:n and ja~\ice in this prohibitory bill; fDr 
th,Oll::',h thcy had yet no proof that the province 
ot C:eorgia l::.d acccoell to the affociation, yet that 
pl·o,.'.mc~ .\';~lS I?.::bded in the bi:l, and givea up by au
th.oray of_ parl:amcm to be plundered by every war
{hlp that ;;:ou!ll CO:~l': upon t:h~ c:Jall. But what wag 
mofl: I, ,rl'·lrcu' "n' '" J' h ".. !'I. l)". H • ~ .. u a~~;'lr III t .. : r('II:rZL1:1l::lg aC[ was, 
t:l~lt a'. I thote .\vbo fhoulJ be taken on board any Arne-
1"1(.\11 veifels were jnJil·'.=rimi~Ut:::iy to be compelled 
without diflinL1ion of per[u:1) to fene as common 
failors ill our !l.ips of '.";r~lr, Thi., was a refinement in 
tyr:Lilny, which ',n; \T:G~·[e t1nl1 clc."·h "ad ;' h h 

_ (,.. A' • '- u.l ,u.l \V .11 C t e 
mOrl.,h;.lg ... n:J.t1');H h;!tl 11""""" l]''Jllght f 

' . • - I '- ' ,.. 0 nor prac-
tired. 
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tifed. To make prifoners, who iliould have the mif~_ 
fortune to be taken in this plundering war, fight a· 
gainfl: their own f..lmilies, kindred ~:r.J countrymell, 
and after being plunJereJ themft.:l\'e~, to LleCOllle ala 

complices in plundering thc:ir brethen, \vas a nretch 
of cruelty beyond the ilivcnrioil of lJeathcns, 'aId 

could only be devifed by pa:1ifi:s or jacohites. Th::; 
cruelty was fiil! heightened' by this dreadful circum
{rance, that thefe unhappy verfans W110 vv'ere thus 
compelled were fubjeCl: to the C:1nicles of war, and 
liable to be {hot for def..?rI ion. This devilifh and ty
rannical law refembieJ much the Scotch law of in~ 
quifition, by which the prifoncr was f<]uetzed cr rack., 
ed with boors and thumbikins till he difcovtrtd aa 
his friends or accomplices, anq thereby was m~Jc 
the inflrument of the rnin of thofe that wcr~ deardL 
to him, and whom he loved beft. If ever any human 
creature {h:JI in any J.~e of the world attempt to vin
dicate or co!our this la':1 \T.-ith the ... arn;[h of humani. 
ty, he mu:t be bv ail the h;ends of hum2n r.ature CO!> 

fidered, dS allied to a rank of beings who are Hran
gers to all idea ot mercy and btnei (Ji-.:nce. To be 
reduced to fuch a condition as this law fur'pofes, is 
the bft degree of wretc.bednefs, and indiznity to 

which human natu:'e c~-:n be fiJbJected. It obliged 
Englilhmen to praltife a cruelty unknov;;n to the 
motl favage nations. Such a compuHioll upon prifoners 
as tl~is bill enforced was never known to be praCl:ifed in 
;mycafe of'war orrebellion; and the ol,ly eX;:l.!np:c::~ or 
this foft that (an be produced mull: be found anlo:1.;!t 
pir~tes, the put law:; and enemies of human {','ricty. 
The chid (~U[h,)r of this tyrranic .. ll law 1;;.;y calily b..: 
tl';rce1 from a fpeech of:.t certain L \v Lord, who de
dared while the bill was 'depending, l'hat 'YC ',yere 
;IJt . llOW' 'to confider the t:}uefLi,)LS or C'.-::;irui 

right 
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right or wro:1g, juflice or inj uflice ; we were now en· 
gaged in a war, and mufr ufe our llttnofi: effo:·ts to ob
tain the ends propofed by it; we m~{l: fight or be 
pur(ued? and the juflice of the caufe mull: give way 
to our prefent firuation. To this he applied the la
conic Cpeech of a Scotch foldier of fortune in the fer· 
'Vice 01 Gu iavus Adolphus, who pointing to the e
nemy, laid to his me~, S t'~ YOll tll()fe lads; kill thell\ 
or the} will kill yeu. Such a fpee~h from one of the 
{!fir judses of the nation, thews plainly what juflice 
'We may expeCt, provided our juries do not proteCt us~ 
The fcvereft punifhment that could be infliCted UpOR 

fouch an enel11Y to human nature, wodd be to confine 
him to be a perpetual witnefs of {upreme benevolence 
and philanthropy. It is fufficient [0 roufe the refent
ment of all who have the fmallefl: degree Qf humanity 
in them to hear or read fuch a fpeech. It br~ngs tq 
~he readers remembrance a fpeech whic~l Milton puts 
mto the mouth of one of ~is fallen angels: Ev I L~ 
:01: THOU MY GOOD. ' 

. Tb: <:olvoiih who h~d hitherto deferred the pro .. 
.lea ot mdependtncy, which was fugge/ted to thel1\ 
by th.e meafures of the parliament, were now qrivell 
to th13 meafure by (he violent proceedings that have; 
been already mentioned. They found that they 
were now to be pro[ecuted with all the vengeanc~ 
that ~he g?vernment could infiia, and that while they 
re.mamed I? a fi:ate of dependance upqn Great Bri
tam, n.o nation could afford them any affiftance. They 
therefore came to a 1 I . , . . reo.utlon to declare themfelves 
independent {tates and ...., 
h . . ' < to renounc~ all allegiance to 

t e Brlllih government d II . . . I , . h h ,an a political conneciloQ 
W'lt t e JIlother eou 1t I h' . :' ;! 

d .' h . J ry. n t elr declaration of mde. 
pen ency t, ey give the r f . ' 

" , ,'. ,~e~lo~S o. t~~~lr pro~e<;djng~. 
and 
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?-nd fet forth to the w~rld the grievances they had long 
complained of wid:out being heard. Their own 
words wiU beft {how their reafons and femiltlcnrs up· 
on the fubjea. 

ReaCons affigned by the Continental Congrefs. for the 
Nortl~ American Colonies and provinces withdraw
ing th~ir Allegiance to the King of Great Britaiuo 

In CON G RES S, July 4, I iiG. 

A DECLARATION by the REPRESENTA'i'Ivr~ 
of the U NIT E D S TAT 1:: S of America, i!! 
General Congrefs affembled. 

When in the courfe of l1Uman events it hecome~ 
necdfary for one people to diffolve the political band:. 
Y/hich have c,cnnected [hem with another, and to af
fume among the powers of the earth the feparate anc. 
equal ttatiqo ~o which the laws of nature and of Na. 
ture's God intitle tl~em, a decem refpeCl: to the 0r i , 
nions of mal1kind requires that they fhould declare 
r~e C<l:ufes ~vhich impel them to the feparation. 

\V.~ hqld thq(e truths to be fe1f.evident; that a;: 
men ~re created equ<:l.l; that they are endo\\;cJ br 
their Creator wid} cerrain unalienable ri~hts ~ that 
~mong thefe q.re life, liberty, and the purfuit of l:J~~'
pineL. That to fer.ure thefe rights, g~)vernments :1re 
infl:ituted among men, derivil~g their jurt powers from 
~he confent of the governed; and, whenever any form 
~f gaycrnmenc becomes dcflrul1ive of thefe er:Js, it 
js the. right of t!lC people to aiter and J.bolifh it, and 
to infl:irute a ne\y ~ovenimel}t, Iayjn~ its foundation on 
{nch principles, and arfanizingits pmveL in fIlCh form, 
:is to ,h'-'m Ihall (:cm moil !il:f"h- to effc:Ct ~>;:- f:.lfety 

• . . I ~d 
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~md happinefs. Prudence indeed will diaat~ that go; 
'ernrnems long e!bblifhed iliould not be changed Jo~ 
1ight and tranlient canCes; and accordingly all expe
rience hath {hewn, that rnaukinJ are more difpofed to: 
{uffer, while evil:; are fufferable, than to right them
felves by aboJifhing the forms to which they are ac
cuftomed; but, when a long tr'lin of abufes ell1d ufur
pations, pUl-fuing invariably ,the fame objea, evince~ a 
defign to reGuce them under abfolute defpori(m, it is, 
their risht, it is their duty, to throw off fuch govern
ment, and to provide new guards for their future fe
curity. Such In:; been the patient fufferance of thefe 
colonies, and fuell is now the r:.eceility which coufirains 
them to alter their former; fyfle!lls of government. 
The hinory of the prefent -- of -- --, is a 
hifl-ory of repe;;.ted injuries and ufurpations; all having 
in clireet object Lhe e:Llbliilimenr of an abfolute tyr
r:my over thefe He.tes. To pro\'e this, let fafts be 
(ubmii.tdl to a candid world. 

He has refui~d his auent to laws, the moll whole
fome and I1cce{[dry for d:e public good. 

He lld::i forbidden his governors to pafs laws of im
me~iate and preiling importance. llnlefs fufpended in 
th;:I1' oper.ltion till his aifent fuould be obtained i 
.md, when fo fufpended, he he1S utterly nen-Ieered to 
attend them. b 

He .has refufed to f'afs Other Jaws for the aC'eom-' 
modatlon of large di~hias of people, -.mIefs thofe 
PeoDle would rer '11. h . h . ... ' . mq Ulll~ t e.f! g rs of repre (entation 
10 th~ legdlature; a f1g~t lUeftim<l.ble to them, and
formidable to tyrants only. 

,He has called too-ether legi!hrive b d' l' 
1 r , 1 b,' 0 les at p ~lces 

UTH.IUd., uncomfortable, and difiant from the depofi-

£1Ory 



tory of their public records, for the fole purpofc of 
fatiguing diem into comp:i,lnce \\ ith his meJ.fure. 

'He has diifolved Repreft·ntati\ c's Houf:::, repeated
ly;foroppofing, with m~nly firll1uefs, hisinlafions u;' 

the rights of the people. 
He ha's refufed, for '\ long time afcer fblCh diIfoIll~ 

tion, to caufe others to be c:rceted ; "hereby the le
giilative powers, incapa.ble of anr.iLilation, h:1ye re
turned to the peo;):c at !_ir~~ for their t:xcrciie ; the 
State remaining in the r,';:<.:.L1 time expofcd ro ::tIl the 
dangers of invafion from without, and convulfions 
within. 

He has endeavoured to prevent the population of 
thefe Srates ; for that put'pofe obf1:ruaing the laws for 
naturalization of foreigner:;, refufing to paf:> others to 
encourage their migrations hither, and Liifing the con4 
ditions of new appropriarion$ of lands. 

He has obflrutled the :l.cl: .• ini:t.rarion of jL1f1ice, by 
refufing his aJrent to 1a ws for efiabliihing j lldiciary 
powers. 

He ha'3 made judges de~)endent on hi:; \vill alone~ 
for the tenme of their offices, and the (l:l10L:nt and 
payment of their f.tlaries. 

He has ereCted a multitude of ne,~: offices, and rent 
• hither fw,ul11s o~ officers to harrafs our people, and 

eat out their fubfif1:ence. 
He has kept among us in times of peace flandint: 

armies, without the confent of our le:giilamr-.:s . 
. ' He has affeCted to render the mili[ary indepenllenc 

of, and fuperior to, the civil power. 
He has comhined with others to [ubJeCt us to a. ju·. 

rifdiB:ion forei~n to onr con:litution a!1d ul1::tclmow
lecgeJ by our laws, giving his ~fT(nt to their prcten~ 
ded acts ot legi!latlon : 

Fo' 
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For quartering large bodie:; of armed troops among 
U:i ! 

"For prorecring them, by a mock trial, fro~puni~: 
ment fOl' any murders which Lhey fhould cammrt 
on the inhabitants of thefe States: 

For cutting off our (fade with all parts of thii 
'World: p,o.. 

For impofing taxes on us wlthout om· confent : 
For deprivin6 us, ill many cafes, of the benefit or 

trial by jury: 
For tranfporti~1g us beyon~ feas to be tried for pre

terideci oii'ences : 
Fo~" aboliihing the free fyflem of Englifh laws in a 

neighbouring province, efiablifhing therein an arbi
trary goyernmen~, and enlarging its boundaries, fa as 
to render it at once an example and fit infirurnent for 
introducing the fame abfolme rule into thefe colonieS: 

For taking a",yay our charters, aboliiliing our man: 
valuable b ws, and alte ring fundamentally the forms 
of onf governments: 

For [llfpending our own legil1atures, and detlaring 
themfelve!': inv~lted with power to leo-il1are for us in 
all cafe:> whatfocver. ti 

He has abdicated government here, by declaring us 
om of his proteCtion, and w;lging war againfl: us. 

He h:1'3 pluncered our feas, ravaged our coaf1:s
1 

burnt our towns, and defiroyed the lives of our peo-' 
pIe. 

, !Ie is) at thi3, time, tranfporting large Jrm;es of fo~ 
reIgn ~ercenanes, to complete the works of death, 
defolatlon ap.d tyrall"v at . db' t ' 

. ,-" < d J' rea vegan 'VHil clrcum-
i1a-nces of cruelty "nd fid i- I . , .... per r 1carce y paraUeled III 
tlle marl barblrous aO-es d P • 
1 d r "'t' " v, a:1 tGt3,lV l.:::::rcnhv the 
lea Q. 2. ::";L'z~d n1~ic~, . .. 

, 
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. He has conftrained our fellow·citizens, taken cap
tive un the high -feas, to beal' arm) againfi: their coun. 
try, to become the. executioners of their fri~nds and 
brethren, or to fall themfelves by their llands. 

He has excite·d domeftic itl[urreCtions amongfi: us, 
_and has endeavouredtu bring on the i·nlldhitams af 
our frautiers the mercilefs .Indian favlges, whofe 
known rule of warfare is an undifl:inguifued ddhucp 
tion of all ages, fexes, and conditiullS. 

In every 11:age of thefe opprefiions we 'havepetiti .. 
<>ned for redrefs, in the mofl: humble terms; ·our re~ 
peated petitions have been anfwered only by repeat. 
cd injury.-A prince, whofe charaCter is thus marked 

· by every aCt: which may define a tyrant is unfit to be 
the ruler of a free people. 

Nor have we been wanting in attention to ·our Bri~ 
tHh bre~hren. \Ve have \''';i",led them frequently of 
attempts, by their legifiamre, to extend an unwar .. 

· rantable jurifdiction over us; we have reminded 
them of the circt,lm!1:ances of our emi gration and fet-

· tlement he{'e ; we ha:ve appealed tQ thei·r nat·ive juf. 
tice and magnanimity; and we have conjured them 
by the ties of our common kindred, to difavow thefe 
u[urp:uions, which would inevitably interrupt Ollr 

conneltions and .corre(pondence. They too have 
been deaf to the voice of jutlice and confanguin: 
ity. We mufl therefore acquiekc in the neceffity 

· which denDu~es our feparation, and hold them, a<; 
we hold the teR: of mankind, en~mies in war) ill 
peace friends. 
. We, therefore, toe reprefentatives of the United 
ptates ot America, in general congrefs aiTembled, ap
'pealing to the Supreme Judge of the world, for the 
r~ai:ude of our intentions, do, in the name, and hy 

S tll ~ 
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the authority of the good people of thefe colonies, 
folemnly publifh and declare, that thefe united co16~ 
nies are, and of right ou~ht to be, Free and Indepen
dent Statcs, and that they are a bfohed frolTI all aIle::' 
g!ance to the Britilh cro'wn, and that all political con
nection bet \vixt them and the flare of Great Britain, 
is, and ought to be, totaily diffobed; and that as 
free and independLnt fl:ates; they have full power to 
Ie'.. y war, conclude peace, contrall:' alliances, eflabliili 
<co n'11erce~ and do all ot her aas and things which iH
dependent flates may of right do.' And for the fup· 
pOL t. of this declaration, with a firm reliance on the 
proreEtion of Divine Providence, we mumal~y pledge 
to each otber our lives, our formnes, and our facred . \ 

hononr. ' " .. 
Signed by order, and in behalf of the Congrefs, 
, . lOHN HANCOCK, PrefIden~. 
of\. ttefl, Gbarles Tbolll(on, Secretary.' . 
Arrick; of cnr:federation anJ perpetual union b~· 

tween the States of New Hamplh1re, Ma{fachu~ 
fen':; Bay, Rhode Wand, ConneCticut, New-York, 
I\:nnfylvania, the counties of Newcad Ie, Kenr, 
andSuiTeCl!: on Delawar'e-River, Maryland, Virginia~ 
and Nonh·Carolina,'SOluh.Carolina, Georgia. 

~.~.' B. Thefe articles of confederation, after hOlVi~g 
been long weighed, and difcuiTed. line ly )i~e, hI 
r.he congrefs, were at length refolved upon, and 
11:;ned by all the delegates, the 4th of oaober, 
I 776, at P~iladelphia, . fucb, as they are here (e~ 
forth; and III confequence were immediately fent 
to the other fiates to be confitmed by them. 

Article I. . ' 
THE Thirteen States above·mentioned, confelle

rate thenfelves under the tl'~)e of crz TT 0, d S' t'· " .. ~A . , L. .lUQ V,n. c a es 
~ menca. '. ". ' ... ' 

4111. 
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II. 
. They contract, each in their own name, by the 
prefent conflitution, a reciprocal treaty of alliance 
and friendiliip for their common defence, for the 
maintenance of their liberties. and for their general 
'and mutual advantage; obligihg themtelves to affifr 
each other againil all violence that !Day threaten all 
or anyone of them, and to repel in common all the 
attacks that may be levelled againfl: all or anyone of 
them, on account of religion, fovereigr.lty, commerce, 
or under any other pretext whatfoevet. 

HI. 
Each {late referves td themfelves alorie the excIu .. 

five right of regulating their internal government) 
and ot framing laws in all matters that are not includ
ed in the articles of the prefeiu confederation, and. 
which cannot any way prejudice the fame. 

" 
IV. 

No flate in particular {halt either fend or receive 
embaffies, begin any negociation, contraCt ~ny en
gagements, form any alJiances, conclude any treaties; 
with any king, prince, or power whatfoever, without 
the confent of the U trrted States affembled in general 
congrefs. , 
" No perfbn, invefred wIth any poll: wl1atever under 
the authority of the United States, or any of them~ 
whether he has appointl1~ents belonging to his em
ployment, or whether it be a commiflion purely con .. 
fideotial, £hall be al!o'ved to accept any prefenrs, graa 
tuities, emoluments, nor any offices or titles of any 
l{ind whatever, from any Idng3, princes, or foreigu 
powers. , ' 

'; A~d, the General AiTembly of the United States'; 
nor any S~ate in particular, !hall not confer any title 
of nobility. ' 
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v. 
Two nor feveral of the faid States than not have 

power to form alliances or confederations, nor ~on· 
elude any private treaty amongfl: themfelves, wnh. 
out the confent of the United States affembled in Ge
neral Congrefs, and without the aim and duration of 
that private convention be exactly fpecified in the COll'" 

fem. 
VI. 

N(} State {ball lay on any impofis,. nor dlablifh an}' 
duties whatfoever, the effect of which might alter, 
direCtly or indirectly, the daufes of the treaties to be 
concluded hereafter by the Affembly ohhe United' 
States with any kings~ princes, o-r power whatfoever. 

VUe 
There thall not be kept by any of tbe faid States

in par,icular, any veffels or lhips of war above the 
number jQdged neceffary by the Aifembly of fhe U..
Dited States, for the defence of that State alld irs~ 
commerce; and there {hall not be kept on foot i.n time 
of peace by any of the faid Stales, any troops above 
the number determined by th~ Affembly of the U. 
Dned ~tates; to guard the flrCfn g places or forts ne ... 
cefi'ary for the defence of that State; but each State 
ihall always keep up a well-difciplined miliria, fuffici.I 
endy armed and equipped, and £han. be careful. topro
cure, a-nd keep in confiant readinefs in the public 
magazin~s, a fufncient number of fi~ld pieces and 
tents, wuh a proper quantity of a-mmunition and im
plements of war. 

VIII. 
-When any of the faid States- thall rai(e troops for 

tbe common def~nce,- all the officers of {be rank of 
~ooel,- and under, ihall be appointed by the lcgifla .. 

tiye 
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live body of the State that {hall have raife(' the tronps, 
or in ruch manner as th,u State fh,,11 h' ve jndged pro
ptr to regulate the nominations; clOd when "lnY \a
caney happens in thefe poils; they thall be filled up 
by (he faid State. 

lX. 
All the exnences of war, and all other difburfe .. 

mems't that £hall be made for the common defence' or 
the general weal, and that £hall be or,iered by the .Af
fembly of the United Sta"es, thaI! be paid out of the 
funds of a common treafury. 

That common tre::tfury fhall be formed by t~:e con
triLutions of each of the afore [<lid Statec;, in F,o~"cr
tion to the Dumber of ·nhahitants of every ,Ige, Ie X, 

or quality, except the Indian ... eXClflpt from [eL:,', III 
tach State; and in order tu hx. the quota of tile Cllil· 

tribution, every three years the i:lhabi[ar.t~ filall be 
numbered, in "h;ch enumeration the rum! ~r of 
white people {hal; be diitinguifhecl, and tL;.: ~ (:rlL.I~: r .. 
ation ihall be fent to the Aiftl11 Lly of the CnlLd 
States. 

The taxes appropr;ated to pay this quota finll be 
laid and levied in the extenr ot each {tate bv the au
thority and orders of its kgifhtive body, within the 
rime fixed by the Affembly ot the United ~tates. . x. 

Fach of the faic:i S[ate~ {hall fubmit to the' decifion~_ 
of the Aifembly of the United f'tates, in all matters or 
quditeD'; referved to that Aftetnbly by the prefent ;).8; 

of confederation. 
Xl. 

No State fuall enZll.{!e in war without tIle conf<';-;~ of 
the United C;,';at,2S ,j'ffemhled in Corl~refs, exce'~/t in 
cafe of alt'ual inv;,dion of JWD" enemy, or from a ( e~ .. 

tam 



fain knowIerjo-e of a ref,)Iution taken by [Olile Indian 
nation to atta'~k them, and in that cafe only, in whicH 
the dan'rer ij too urgent to allow them, time to con" 

b 

fult the other States. 
No ')articular State 1hall [five any corrimiffibn to t 0 

veifels, or other {hip~ of war, nor any letters of 
ru;;J.rqlle or reprifals, till after a declaration bf war made 
Ly [he Afft:mbly of the United States; and even in 
tlut cafe lhey fhall be granted only againfl the king,; 
Jom or the power, or againil: the fubjecrs of tbe king
dom,or or the power againil: which war fhall have 
been fo declared; and {hall conform. refpetting thofe 
o~Jjeas to the regulations made by the Affembly ot 
the United States. 

XII. 
In order to watch over the general interefl: of the 

United States, and direCt the general affairs, there 
£hJil be nominated every year according to the form 
fettled by the legifiative body of each State, a eer'; 
tain number at Je]egates, '(\'bo 111all fit at Philadel.; 
phiJ. until the Cer.eral Aifembly of the UnitedSrares 
thall have ordered otherwife ; and the firfi Monday 
in No\ember of each year, {hall be the xra fixed for 
their meeting. 
. ~a,("h of the ab-ove-mentioned States fhall preferve 
the nght and power to recall, at any time whatever 
of the year, their delegates or anyone of them, and' 
to Fend o~her in the room of them for the re-oi. 
ma~nd~r ot t~e yeaI'; and each of the [aid States ihall 
mamram their deleg;ltes durino- th' f h " ,. 1 A I' , b e tIme 0 t e ge~ 
neIJ i embly, and alfo during th' h J1 11' 
'l" l ' e tItue t ey ula . 
L>,e ffi

ll
:m

11
)crs of l~e Council of State, of which men.: 

tlon .J. be made h-=rcafter. 
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XIII. 
Each State {hall have a vete for the decifion o~ 

queflions in the General Afiembly. 
XIV. 

The General Affembly of the Unirecl States, {hall 
alone and excluilvely have the ri~),ht and power to de. 
~ide of peace 'and ,\'ar, except in the cafe mentioned 
in Article XI.-toefl:abli!h rules for jlJdglDg in dll ca. 
fes the l'egitimacy of the prizes taken by fea or land, 
and to determine the m,mner in which the prizes tao 
ken by the land or fea forces, in the fervice of the 
Uniteq States~ {hall be divided or employed ;' -to 
grant letters of marque or reprifal in time of peace; 
-to appoint tribullals to take cognizance of pira~ 
cies, and all other capital crimes committed on the 
high ieas ;--to e!labliih tribunals to receive ap
peals, and judge finally in all cafes of prizes ;--to 
fend and receive amh<.).ffadors ;--to negociate and 
'conclude treaties, at alliances ;--to decide all dif
ferences a(tually fubfilting, and that may arifc here
after between two and fe~'eral of the afurementioned 
Staties' ~bout limits, jll;-ifdiCti0I1, or any other cau(c 
whatroeve~~ --to coin money, and fi)~ its nlue and 
~andard; ; -to fi:~ the w~igh(s and meai"ures througL
<mr the \vhole extent ot the United ~:L~tCS ~--t(\ 
regulate commerce, and treat or' all alldirs wfth the
Indians who ;!re not members of any of the SLa:es ;
to e!l:ablifu and regulate ~he pofts from one St~te (? 
another, in the whole extent of th~ United St~ltcS ;-
10 give commiflions to the other officers ('f the faiJ 
troops, who {hall have been appointed by virtue of 
Article YllI.--to appoint all the: officers of rna, 
.rine in the fervice of the United Stares ;--to frame 
all the ordinances neceiTarv for the gc)Yernornmcnc 
,'j , and 
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an.:1 difciplire of the {did land and {,a forces; and to 
. direCt their operations. . . 

The General Affembly of the United States {hall 
be authorized to appoint a Council at State, and 
fuch committees and civil cfficers as they {hall judge 
llccdhry for guiding and clirpa~ching the general af
fdirs uncle;- their authority, whilflthey remain fining, 
and after their feparation, under [be authority of 
the Counell of State. They {hall chufe for prefident 
one of their members, and for fecretary the perron 
",hom they i1ntl ju 1ge fit for that place; and they 
may adjourn at what time of the year, and to what 
place in the llnited ,'-:tates they {hall think proper.
They fhall have the right and power to determine 
and fix the fums necdEuy to he railed, and the dif· 
turfements necefItry to be mClde ;---to borrowmo. 
Jley, and create bills on the credit of tile United Stalt s; 
to'build and fit out fleets ;-to determine the number 
(Jf troops to be railed or kept in pay ;-and to re
quire of each of the aforefaid States to compofe the 
army, a contingen t proportioned to the nl!lUber of 
its \"I.hite inhabitants. The[e reqnifirions of the 
General AfTembly {hall be binding, and in con(eql1ence 
the legi11:ni,-c body of each nate fuall nominate th6 
particular officers, levy the men, arm and eq~ip them 
vroperly ; and there office:s and foldier~, thu~ armed 
and equipped, £lull proceed to the place anli within 
the tim.e affixed by the General AifembJ; . 
. But If the General A~embly, from fome p~.rt~r 

clfcumftances, fuould thlllk proper. to exempt one or 
feveral of the States from r.aifing troops, 9f to de~ 
Oland of them 1:ls th~n their contingent, and fho'.lld 
on the contrary Judge It convenient that one or {eve-
fal ethers {heuld raife more £1.. an th . . 

, • L elr contingent; 
~ne llumber extraordmary demand~d fhall be raiftd, 

provided, 
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provided with officers, armed and equipped in the 
fame l'11anner as the contin~ent, unlefs the legifiative 
body of that, or of thofe of the States to whom the 
requifition £lull have been maJe, ihould deem it dan~ 
gerous for themfel\'es to be drained of that ~llmber 
~xtraordinary, antI in that cafe they {hall furnifh n() 
more than what they think corripatib!e \vitlI ~heir £1te a 

ty, and the officers and [oUiers (o fJifed and '~ql1ipped 
fhail go to the place, and within the time fixed ~;y the 
General Affemhly. ' 

The General Affembly finlI never eng:lge in any 
wa"r, nor grant letters of marque or reprii;t! in time of 
peace, nor contract any treaties ot alliance or other 
conventiuns, except to m:1ke peace, nor coin muney 
or regulate its value, nor determine or fix .the furns 
nece1fary to be raiLed, or the difburfemenrs nee:: ~dry 
to be made for the defence or advantage of the Unit
ed States, or of forrie of them; nor create bills nor bor
row money oil the credit of the United States, nor 
difpofe of any fums of money, nor refolvl~ on the 
number of fhips of war to be built or' purch tfed, or 
on the number of troops to be raifed for land or fea' 
fervice, nor appoint a commander or chief of the lanel 
Or rea force:::, bUt by the un~ted conrent of nine at the 
States: and do quefl:ion on any point whadoeyer, ex ... 
cept for adjournin.2: from one day to another, fhall be 
decided, bUt by a majority of the United S~;tC's 

No delegates fluIl be chofen for more than three 
years OUt of fix. 

No pel [on invefled with any employment whatever 
In the extent of the United States, and receiving, by 
virtue of that employment, either by himfelf or 
through the hands of any other for hi!'), any falaries; 
wages, or emoluments whatever, fllall be chofen a 
delegate~ T The 
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The General AifembJy {hall pubJiili every month a. 
journa.l of their [dEons, except what {hall relate to 
treaties. alliances, or military operations, when it 
fhall appear to them that thefe matters ought to be 
kept feefer. The opinions pro and con of the dele" 
gates of e~ch State, (hall be entered in th..- journals as 
often as lIny of the dtlegates ih<111 require it; and there 
thaIJ he deh'ered to the delegates of each State, on 
their dem~nd, or even of ~ny one of the delegates of 
each State, on theit dC l l1alld, or even to anyone of 
the delegate.;; of each S~ate, ac his porticular requifi
tion, a copy of [he j~urnal, exccpt of tbe parts above
mentioned, to be carried to tile lcgiflative body of his 
refpeCl:ive Sta:e. 

xV. 
The council of Sta:~ {hall be compored of one de-. 

Je p:ate of each of the States, nOll,iaated annually by 
the other deleg:.ltu of his refpcctive State, anJ the 
cafe where t1:eJe electors might not be able :0 agree:, 
tll<lt delegate:; ihall be nornillated by the General Af-
ft~ ~l·l· )1." 

'" 'I • )' • 

The Connc.il of State {hall be authorized to re
cei\'e ;~n(l op~n all t;1e letters addrdfed to the United 
States, and ~mrv;er them; btH fhall Ilot contraCt any 
en~:1:~~me"tc; bindin; to the United ~)[ates,---They 
1hal1 correl-l'ond with the legiihtive bod;e s cf each 
~atc. and 'vith all pcrfons employed under the author", 
ny .of t:l~ Unit:d States. or of rome of the particular 
legl(htl\'~ ~1!\J~es.-They Hull addrefs lhemfelves
to thefe legdhtlvc bodies, or to the officers to whom 
each State {haH hav'~ entruned th . . ~"e exectltrve power;-
for aid and affi(b.nc,~ of every 1'1' d fi II.. 11 
'. 'I. n ,as oced. Ion l1la 

requlre.--Thev {hall give infl-r" n' 1 . ' .... ([Ion s to t JC gene-
rals, au,''\ direct the mil itary ope" b I 1 allons y and or by 

fea ;. 
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fea; but without making any aherations in the ob .. 
jeers or txpdi(ions de termined by the General AI" .. 
fembly, unlefs a change of cir.:umftances ilHCfvcning 
and coming to their knowiedgc fince the breaking up 
of the Afiembly, ihould rcndCl\ a change of rne~~fllre~ 
indifpenfibly neceffary. They fiull be careful of the 
defence and prefervation ot the fortreffes or fonifiel1 
pons.--They fil~tll procure information of the titu
ation and deti~ns of the e;lcmy.--They thall put in 
execution the rneafures and plans that flull ha\·c been 
refolved by the General AfTernbly, by virtue ot the 
powers with which they are invefl:ed by th~ prefl'nt 
confederation.--They thall dr:l\v upon the treafures 
for the fums, the defl:ination of which {hall have teen 
fettled by the General Afi't:mbly, and for the paymt/!t 
of the contraCts \yhich they may have made by ,inue 
of the powers that are granted to them.--- They 
fuall infpeCt and reprove, they {hall even fufpend ~H 
officers civil or military acting under the authority of 
the United Sta!es.--!n the cafe of death or 1u{pen
jion of any officer whofe nomination belongs to [he 
General Ailembly, they may replace him by what per .. 
{on they rllink proper, lin til the next Afiembly.-. -
They may publiili or difper[e authentic accounts of the 
militJ.ry operations.--They may convene the Ge
neral Affembly for a l1e~ler term than th<it to which 
they had arijourned when tbey fcparated, if any im~ 
portanr and unexpefled event filOUld require it for 
the welfare or benefic of the United States, or feme 
of theln. They fi1JII prepare the Ol~tters that 
are to be fubmitted [0 the infpeClion of the General 
.Aifembly, and lay before them at the next fitting all 
the letters or advices by them receiYt.:d, and fhall ren .. 
d,!l" an exaCt account of all that they haye done in the 

in~erim • 
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interim·-They {hall take for their fecretary a per
fon fit for chat employment, who before he enters 011 

his funetion {hall take an oath of fecrecy and fideEty~ 
The prefence of feven members of the Council wil~ 
empower them to act. In cafe of t.he de~th· of. 
one of their mcmbel s, the Council {hall glye notIce of 
it to the colleagues of the deceafed, that they m~y. 
chufe one of themfelves to replace him in the Coun
cil until the holding of the next general meeting ;
and in cafe there fhould be but one of his c011eagqes 
living, the fa:ne notice thall be given to him~ that he 
may come and take hie, feat udlil the next fitting. 

XVI. 
In cafe that Canada fbould be willing to accede to 

the pre[enr confederation, and corne into all the mea. 
fures of the United Slates. it fhall be admitted intQ 
the union, and participate in all its bencfit~. But no 
other colony {hall be admitted \vithout the cou(ent of. 
nine of tbe States. 

The above articles' flnll be propofed to the legiila
tive bodies of all the United States, to be examined by 
them; and if they approve of them, they are defired 
to authoriCe their delegates to ratify them in the Ge
lleral Aifembly; afrer which all the article'S. which 
confiitute the prefent confederation, £hall be inviola. 
bly obfel,"v~d by all and every of the United ~tates~ 
and the umon (hall be d1:ablifhed for ever. ' 

There. fhall not be made hereafter any alteration in 
thef~ artIcles, nor in any of them, unlefs that the ai
t~ratlon be previoufly determined in the General Af
fem~ly, and confirmed afterwards by the legiflativ~ 
podles of each of the Uuited Sta~es. " · 

~efolve~ 
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Refolved and figned at Philadelphia) in Congrcfs, 
the 4th of October, 1770. 

T.HIS fubj"eEt: was largely debated at home by wriQ 
tel'S of different character:.; and capacities. ----The 
~rimes of the colonills wtre painted in r he fl:rongeft 
~olours by feveral court writers. Their peljury in 
bre~king their oath of allegiance to the King, their 
ingraritude to the mother country, which had nou
riilied and broUl-,' ht them U D like chilL!r..:n were flromr -

. I.. J. () 

]y reprefented and inlifle.: upon. file r;ght of Bri-
tain co tax them in all cafes wilatfoever was fet forth 
i.n the firongeft li..;ht that thl~ authors \V,Te ah',:: to i'('> 

prefem it; and diltinEtiom; wtrc denfed to 1h2W, t;;~tt 
~Il colonifls when they leave a country mu!t h: l!~led 
Py Jaws in m<:.ny cafes ditTerent trom thufe in tIl..: 1110· 

Iher country. Tbe lawyers found tb~~t the LUk);l:ll~ 
poffds no freeholds in the hme mallner that tbe p:l~ 
n~nt flate poiTcires [hem, and upon this pril:I..::l:lt COG· 

eluded, that as the eoloni:L; were llO[ !·r-::L~lGlc1:.:n;. 
they had no c!..tim of a reprefe,nL3.tion more dun :::1~<"'! 
in Britain who have not freeflo1d dbtes. 

The frienJs of the Cilionifl:s coniiJered this kii",J c~· 
reafoning as l1nj.ufl, abfurd, and inconcluiive. They in-. 
fifted tLat the nrit colonifls carried ali the rj~hs Ci 

Englifhmen along with them, and were as much .En~,
li.Ulmen in 1,; cw England as in Old England. Tlut 
they were not hai;ilhed for any crimes tbey h2.d co:;::· 
mined i!l their own ~ulltry, nor had they tranrgreiTed 
any Jaws which they were bound to oh·.5 ; tb;tt rb::::,' 
had pllrchafcd lands of the origilnl propric:ors, and 
1"'1 1 '"eccl",'ed a cI1"rtf'f OC 1)'"()t' r,", "1 r,·"l' ! ',.> mo-... --~- "" ... .I, ~ ...... _., ....... I......~ ... ~ ....... .., 

• L 

ther 
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ther country at the expence of their trade and com. 
merc.: ; and that thei .. obedience to government, and 
protection from it were reciproc.ll. It was added? 
rhd.( no people are obliged to obey an auttority wL;,-h 
refufes to afford them protection \\ hen it is in its 
power to do it, but much lefs when it is exercifed to 
deprive them of their liberty, and tends t,) enflave 
-them. That there could be no arbitrary Fower law. 
ful where the rulers are not abfolute1y perfect; be .. 
cauie the paffions and appetites cf men- in the poffef-
1ion of PO\\ er will always be ready to make them a
bufe it. That an abfolute anJ uncontroulable power 
ofth~ parlia:nent over America could never be found
ed in right or fOl1nd policy, till once all the members 
of boill Houfes were endowed with as mue h wifdom, 
prudence, and reCtitude as would infallibly dirett them 
to command what was molt conducible to the good of 
the whoie upon plain and felf-evident principles.-
And furpof~ they were poffefied of thefe qualifica
tions tbey Hill could have no authority over perf OIl'> 

equally free and wile, Wit:lOut their Jwn confent freely 
given. The reaionen on [his fide of the queflion 
conildered the metClI)hyfi.cal q!lirks of court cafuills 
and laW)7crS, as mean felfifh fubterfuo-e.;; calculated to 

b' -
thro'.\1 mif!: upon reafon and common fenfe, and in all 
thei:- argu ments confined themfelves to thofe topics 
which were intelligible to the meanefl cap-.cities. 

The prin.cipal objects of the war· this campaigll 
were the f/:·ltef of ~~bec, and the recovery of Ca
n:lda, and attack uptln the fouthern coloniei, and the
redl1EtiQn of New York. Some of the execution of 
the firfl: pJ.rt~ .0 f this plan has been fhewn all'eady and 
the fuccef~ w~lch attended theln fully fet forth .. Great 
hopes were founded upon this lafl: pan of the fcheme. 

1'1-. H~ 
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The greateR part of the province of New York is en .. 
dofed in iflands, which being long and D.lrrow were 
expofed on aU tides to the hofiillties of our fleet~, and 
to the defcent of our troops, with every advantage in 
their favour, whilfl: they cuntinue in a {l,lle ot enmilY. 
When reduced, the proteCtion of the {hip::; of war 
would be as effeCtual in .heir prefervation as their 
hofiility had been in their reduCtion. The central fi· 
tuation of this province affordtd great advantages. The 
'War could be carried on with equal facility, fither in 
Connecticut anl the continem of New York. on the 
eafiero fid~, Ot" in Ne w Jcrfey and from thence to. 
Pennfylvania on the weltern ; or it might have been 
transferred to and from either place at pleafnre. ~o 
that this fituation enabled the Britifh commander to 
prefcribe the feene of aCtion, aud to quit it '."ben he 
had a mind, while if the army \\as withdrawn from 
the fidd, he might by lDean~ uf the Great North Ri. 
ver, and the different channels between the iOands and 
the main land, with his £hips and detachments barrafs 
and ruin the adjacent countries; at th{' fame time tha': 
the provincials~ however po\vertul, could make no at
tempt upon the ifland~ that ,,'ould not be atttnded 
with the greatefl: difadvantages, and liable to the mort 
eminent danger. Arother great objeCt in view from 
this firuation wag, that provided General Carleton 
could join General Howe by the North or Hndfon's 
River, thev would then em off all communicalion be-, 
tween the northern and fouthern colonies. To crown 
thefe advantages, Long IOand which was confidered 
as a fiore-houfe, for both the fleet and army was to 
be h:.I<1 for the fupply of all neceifaries; a nd it was 
filppof~c\ the inhabitants were well -afFeCted to the 
~aufe of government. Some part of this plan of 0j1('r-

at1~n 
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ation was not [0 very difficult, but experience proved 
that tbe whole [cheme was by no means practicable. 

The management of this taft part of the pran was 
committed to Lord Vi(count Howe and his brother 
Sir ,Villiam Ho\ve, two officer s of good charaClers 
and kno \\'n abilities, in whom the nation put lTIl,;.ch 
confidence, and the government feemed alfo to trufr. 
A powerful army was appointed for this fe:rvice, be
fides tbe Bl'itifh fo;"ce" of about 1000 \ValJeckers and 
Beffians. The whole force, provided all the p?rrs 
had been united at firfl:, ,vas fuppofed to have amount
ed to 35,0(0 men. Perh:lps this might be only the 
calculation which vIas made upon paper, that gene
rally exceeds the true complement by a confiderable 
degree. It is not likely that ever fuch a nu~ber at 
one time could be brought to altion in anyone place. 
It \ya'i however a formidable armament, and a larger 
army than evcr had been rent by any European pow. 
er to the continer.t of America. \Vith an army inferi. 
or in number to this, Alexander the Great made him. 
f~lfmaf1:er of the whole Per~an empire. The troops 
were fuppofcd to b~ the beft in rhe-world, and under 
the command of a'S good officers "as were in all Eu. 
ro?e They were well provided ,vith all forts of pro vi .. 
fions, warlike Hores, and ammunition, and betides fup
ported hy (; IJumerOL:S fleel, well al'P(}inted and corn· 
manJeJ by the befr of1i:cers. The General and Ad .. 
miral, betides their mi!ira:-y po\~:er, were invefled with 
authority as cornmillianers ty aCt of pJrliamenr, for 
reficrin:.; peaC'2 to the colonies, ~nd for granting par
don to fuel! a; illJukl deferve lr.~·rcy. It may be ob
fervell li':l'e, t~nt [he iJ,~~ts of mercy fuppofed in po
litical flare; LlJom anhver the enus propof<:d by the 
T' f' ~t",:r1ng 0 It, "n:..1. this al'p:ar,~.j ev:d~u.t1y in the me-

thod 
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thod no~v propofed of offering mercy to the colonifts. 
It was mercy which was (0 be merited by ciCliuLls to be 
performed contrary to reafonable comiEtion of err'or, 
and was no way calculcl.red to g,lin the affedions or 
~each the heart. Mercy (lev::r fuppofes mel·it, but al
ways implies forgiveneL freely anri graciouily b~l!owG 
cd, from a fenfe of \vhich all rebellious principles and 
·crrors of mind are overcome) and t· ofe that a~'e for
given obey arid return to their duty, me rely out of 
~ove. Ha.d Lord and General HO\;ie"S mercy proceed· 
cd upon this principle, the A mericJ.D war had been 
ended long ago, and Great Brirain would not i!..tve 
fmarred under the rod ot a civil "''ir, :101' groaneJ un
der fuch a load of taxes and national debt as 1he doe~ 
at prefent. 

The finiation of the army ai: Hal ifax, ,vas far from 
being eligible; the country was barren, aTld not ca
paQie of affording a fufficient qnantity of prOVlI)rB, 
Dor was the place even fit (0 afford a fufficient quar
ter for the private men, who were obliged (0 continue 
:aboard the {hips during the whole time they flayed 
there. 

While the Gerieral waited 3.t H;),lifax for reinforce~ 
inents from Britain, he grew impatient, being preffed 
by the want of provifions, and other difadvantages.
He at lafi:, withotit \'.,':1 iting for his brother Lord 
Ho*e, departed from Halitax, with Admiral Shuld
ham, aboUt the loth of June, and ~rrived at Sandy 
Hook about the erid of the month. Sandy Hook is 
a point of land that lies. at the entrance intb that con
Huerice of founds; roads, creeks, and bays, which are 
formed by N e'\v York, Staten, aort Long lilands, the 
continent 011 either fide, \vith the North and Rariron 
Rivets. On their p:-dhge they were jOillf:C l'v fix 

tJ tran[porcs 
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tr~nfports with high1ancl troops hri b6ard~ {v~o ; h£~ 
been feplr~ted' [l'oin feveral gf tlleir companions in 
tbeir voyage'. ~h~e[e that ,ve'~e' \Timing, wirh ~bo\lt 
450 foldiers, and fevel:aI ofilcers',;were taI~en, ,by th,e 
llmcrican eru;zers. and carried into B6no~;' "Gene~ 
ral Howe found the places ofa~~ef~ro New York 
I~1and, fl:rong1y fortified, def~nAea ~y,a'm~lIie~o~~.~r~ 
t!lIery ; and guarded by a va~t I1l!!~Der of troQVs little 
i-nferior to an anny. fhis madj!'the G:ene~a1ahe.l~ hi~ 
refolut;on of lTI;lking- a dcfeenr on that. part. ,Long 
~i1and on account of its extent, did not admit of being 
fa fl:rongly guarJeJ ; it wa~ ho\'Vev~r:in a ;toler'able hate 
of defence, an d had confiderable en-call}Pt:t1ent&, on the 
end of th~ ifiar.d next to New York, and feveral, works-

• - 1 . 

thrown upon the moH acceflit)le p'drtS of the eoall:; as 
well as n [he flrongell internal pailes. Stat~n' Hl~md 
bein,g of lefs confcql1cnce, ''t'as ,neglected, an4. no~ ~() 
much attended to. Thi~ was cert.linly a grea~n~gle4' 
In the provinci~lls, who ought mdoubted!y to ,hav~ 
guarded againft aU pollib!e attempts .of their _ enemies, 
::nd from what the), halt experienced- in the def~nce 
of Suliivan Illand) ot16ht to hav'e rernemb.:!rect' ~hat a 
go.)d l'dl:lance at firf1: would have ,been ready to ;have 
damped the courage of the il:vaders, and haye. made- ' 
them moretimG~'ous In their future attacks.. ,,\:, 

Upon th~ third of july, the General Ianile~on the 
iihnd, .\Vilhollt 0Pl)O tit ion, to the great }oy. of many 
cf the 1l1hahitam~, who, being on the fide ot g9ve r,IT
ment, had fnifcred greatly for tl~eir loyalty. . The 
troops were ~alHoned in theyillages where they r;eC¢i1 .. ,~ 
ed plenty or frdh provifions ivhich they noW. much 
wanted, and rcg:llcJ thernfdve::l with the fruits of the 
ifiand, and refrdhed their fpirits. General ~-I,?~ 
was here met by G over~lOr Tryon, with fe\'eral other 

. wen· 
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welkt!l'~cted to g;ovel nr~lCi1~ \, .. ho had taken refuQe on 
,) . 

ooard. a thip at ::> 1111y Hl')ok. Thde gave him :.1'n ac-
count of the nrell 6 t:l of lhe provincials. He "yas a!. 
fo jUI,1ed Lyal)')l:( ll:ay .L:(':1tlemcI1 froll. :t';e\'~- Jer!ey." 
win came .,) tlL.: u j) :.1nns ill the royal cau[e, ~!1d a~ 
bour 2CS iiiilitia of tIl:: iihnJ, Y"-~iich were embodied. 
for the Cl:l1e puq:ofe. '1 his atforded.a flaitering p~of. 
pea to the Genera!, that when the army was landed 
and colleCted 1n force to fL1Pijort ti~e IOYJlifls, fllr.h 
numbers wO~lld jOin it,:..1.5 would contribute much to 
bring the \var t·j a :l);!edj coaclufion. 

This was an idea that mifled both the gove!"n!r.ent 
at home, and the oili.::ers . abro,1d, anJ ruined the fue. 
cefs of tbe gre,ite1t part of their mca(ures : they jud.g. 
ed of the bed y uf the e.olo:lills from' .1 fe -,v fa.l!pi~s 
~hich they had of creatures lhat were under the inllu· 
ence of crow'n officers, and falfely cO~lc1L!ded, that ::dl 
the provinces wouL! b,.:: of rhe fam-:: temper as foon as 
they had an opportunity to di[cover their lovalry, but 
experience convinced th':!tn th:u they were miftaken, 
thou.~h they continued to boar.: or the: nnmber of their 
friends and ot [he multitude of J.oyal colonifls thlt 

fio::ked to the royal ftandard. 
Lord 1 lowe arrived at Halifa:..:: about a fortnight :1[. 

rer t!~e General's departure, from whence he proceed
ed to Staten Wand, where he arr:ved abo'Jt the mid .. 
dIe of July. His Ddt aa was to fend a flag a{hore, 
with a circular letter to the feverallate Governors of 
.he coionies, acquainting them with his power civil 
and military. aud defired that they would puhl i!h as 
generally as pcilible, for the inform:uion of the peo· 
pIe, a decl.tr 2.tion which accompanied the letter. In 
this declaration he informed the public of the powers 
wit!} which he and his brotr.er were jnveficd;~hy virtue 

ot 
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of an act of parliament to grant general" and particular. 
pardons to all thore, who in the midfi of the t':lmult 
and dirorder of the times, might have deviated froll1 
their jufl allegiance, and who were willing, by ~ 
fpeedy return to their duty, to reap the benefits of the 
royal favour, and of declaring any prc;>vince, county, 
town, port, diflriCt, or place to be at the peace of his 
Majd1:y ~ in which the penal provifions of that law 
would ceaf~ in their favor. It aIfv promifed that ~ 
due (onCderarion fhould be had to the fervices of all 
perfons who contributed to rdl:oring the puplic tran~ 
quili7' . 

1'1~efe papers were immediately forwarded by Ge-: 
neral 'Vafh il'g'on to tbe cvngrek and as fpeeddy pub~ 
lithecl by them in all tbe nev. (papers, with a pretac~ 
and com"\ient in form pf a re[o~Utio~, (etting forr~ 
their Qpinion of (he nature and tendency of that de. 
claration. They faid that they had p~ bljQ1ed it, that 
~he people of the United States might be infonl,led of 
what nature ale the commifiioners, and what ~he terms, 
with the expectation of which the COUrt of ~ri(ai~ 
l1ad endeavoured to amufe and difarm them; and tha; 
t;he few who (till remained fufpendt'd by a hope found
ed either in the juflice or moderation of that court, 
might nowatlength be convinced, that the valour alone 
of their country is fu111cient to [ave'their liberties. The 
comment, added to the declaration, took away all the 
influence and force that Was ~n it", to Vl"oduce the ef
~ect that was intended by it, It an[wered none of 
thef~ pu~pofes which the govcfnment and the Admira~ 
had In 'VIew. The American:; turned it inrQ ridicule, 
~ud branded it ~ith the epithets of infidious· and fool~ 
lih. At this time feveral £tarTs were fent on {hore by 
lord Howe, accompanied ~Yith letters to George 

\Vailiingt"oD" 
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Wailiington, Efg; '\vhich thar officer refufed to re
ceive, as not being addref1"cd with the title and in the 
form due to the rnnk which he held under rhc United 
,States. The congrefs highly applauded =he dignity 
pf this condua in a public refolution p~iTed for the 
purpofe ; hy which they direaed, that for the future 
none of their commanders {hould receir-: :l11V letter or 
~efrage from the enemy, but [neh:1' fho{!ld be di· 
reCl:ed to them in the cll,lraCter ',yhich they refpec
live! y Curtain cL\ t kn~: h A djut:mt- general PJ.tc ~ 
fon was Cent to Fe \\ York by G:"neral Howe~ with a 
letter to George rrajhin:;ton, E/1' &c. &c. ~ra{hing. 
[on received him with great politcnefs, and the ufu;ai 
ceremony of blindfl)ldi~~ him in p:dIln~ through the 
fortifications ,\yas difpenfed with in his f.tvor. Parer
fon regretted, in the name of his princip2.1~ d1C diffi. 
culties whi-:h ~ad arifen wirh refpeCl: to adurcHi:1g the 
letrers ; declared their high ei1eem for his perfon and 
character, and that they did not mean to dt~rop_:t 

from the refpea due to his rJnk; and it \y;:~ hoped 
'the etceteras implied every lhir,g, and would remove 
the impedimeqts of their corrdrondtnce. The Ge
peral replied, that a letter diretted to anyone in a 
public ch:.lracter, {honld have fome defcription or in
dicarion of ir, otherwife it \vould ap;-car a m('re pri
vate letter; that it was true the [t[ete7"a; impl;cd eve
ry thing, bpt teel' alfo implied any thi:1g ~ and that 
he {bonld abfolutely decline any lerrer that \V;1~ dirccr
cd to him as a prirare perron, when it rel:Fcd to his 
puhlic fl:ation. A long conference enfued on the 
fubjeCl: pf prifoner2, and tIle complai::rs th:1t were 
made on both fides, particularly by the (on?;ref.;, re
lative to the treatment they recei\'cri. Tlt:..: Adjtaan:
lnrjH:; obCerved, th,lt tho: ·~()·:li.lif,il>~c:-s "sC':-e ~lrmed 
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wi~h great powers; that they wou19 deri\'e the great
eft r\e,dure from effeCting an acco1l1odarion ; and thaf 
he !limfdf wifhed to have that vifit cOllfidered as mak
ing ibe firft advances towards thal defirable oLjett.
H~ received for an[wer, among other things, tha.t by 
what lud appeared, their powers were only to gran~ 
pardons; thJ.t thofe who had c~nlmitted no ofFence, 
nor doe.c: any fault. wanted no pardon; and that they 
were only defendin~ what they deemed their indifpu~ 
abie right. Paterfon WilS received by '\7 ailiington in 
great military {[ate, and the utm~fl: politencfs was ab
ferved on l_'cth fides. 

It ;vas ahout this time, and previous to lheJ"arrival 
of the fleet and army at New York, that plots in fa: 
V011i.' of the royai c<:ufe were dif~overed in NeW Yor~ 
.mLl Annny) which occafioncd much trouble. Some 
fl'w "\ de (.;:::cutr-d, sreat nun:bc:rs were'confined, anq 
;fury abandoDl d dl:::i::- lwu[cs, through the inHuellce 
of r:}cir fcars. Tl.efc \V·2re pUl{ued as outlaws an4 
Cllt:lllil's to tll(Jr countn·. The efldtes of theje uofor-, 
lunate peor,k, a<~;'.illfl: ',l,he;}, ther: w~rc proofs, wero 
feiz~d. 10 the If.C;'..[1 t~::le f~:r::t. new farms of govern
ment we're ciL:b~i(hed in ail thole rolonies which judrr
ed the lormer i:1i-,lffi(ienr for their li(u:u ion, and the 
others made the nereffar)' alt~ratiol1s to adopt 014 
forms to their new f-:ilem. '1 he declaration of inde~ 
PCl1\.!cl1cy wa.s alfo pub!iihed in elll the cclonies, anq 
every \vhere received and accompanied with the great
eft tdtimonies of joy . This confidelKe and boldnefs 
in the midfi of io untried and danaerous a ftruO'gle, b b 

and at rhe approach of fo formidable an invafion, made 
l!1:lny c"nclude that the colonies were either very pre~ 
iL1~11PLUOUS, knew of fome internal I1rength, or had cer
tall1ty of foreign affifl:anc.e. rIhi~ might h.ave been a-

la~ming 
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larming to Grear Britain, had n')t her governors be~n 
inf.Huated with the ideas of dominion and arbitrary 
power, that they could neither perceive what was for 
theil own honou~, nor the inrerefr of their fovereign. 

Ie was a lung time before ;,til the troops deflined for 
this fervice arrived; the firil: divifion of the Hcffi .. ns, 
with a number of Ihiti!h which attendeu them, fdiled 
direCtly to Halifax, as Lord Howe had done, being 
ilill ignorant of the Gerieral's dep'lrture from that 
plare. By this mCln::; the month of Allguf[ "..'as con-
1ic':ra;) adVJ.nced before they arrived at New York, 
and it Was of conrfe longer before any (' xpedition of 
importance could be undertaken by the commiffion· 
erii. They were joined in the mean time by Sir 
Peter Parker and General Clinton, who had returned 
with the fquadron and forces from South Carolina, as 
well as by fome regiments from Florida «(nd the ,,vert 
Indies. When all the forces, except the IIefTians, 
which were expeeted were arrived, an attempt upon 
Long Uland was refolved, as being molt pr<tCl:iClbJe, 
and therefore better fitted for [he firll eifay d'an New 
York, btCallL i.: "fforded a greater [cope for difpJay. 
jug of military il~ill 'and experience with advantJ;,'c : 
it alfo abounJed with thefe [uppJies which fa gre:lt a 
body of men as were now aiTcmble'd by fea and land, 
demanded. Upon the 22<1 of Augufi:, the fleet ha'J· 
ing taken necefTary mea[llres for covering the defcent. 
the army was landed without oppofi(ion ncar Utrcch~ 
and GraveL nJ on the fauth-weft end of the ifidnd, 
and not far from the Narrows where it appro:lche~: 
nearefl: to Staten I!1.ll1d. At that time General Put
nam v ~:) encamped with a tlreng- furce at Bi"Ookbnd. 
and Brooklvn, at a t~, w ,nik~ di:lance on tllc N'~r~ 1: 
Coall, whel~e his worts cov~: red the bre~~~hh or ~~ L~;,:i 
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peninfula, baving the :F.afl: n;ver, which feparal 
ed him from Ne w York, on his left; a madh whic 
extended to Gowan's cave on his right, Vi'jth th 
Bay and Governor's Hland to his back. The annie 
\vere feparat::d by a range of hills co'vered wir h wood 
which inrerfecr r ~Je count~y from eaff to ;,vea, arid arc 
ih that part called the Heights ofGmina. The di 
Tea road to the enemy lay through, a village callec 
Flat Bl1fh, where the hills comniented, and near whicl 
was one of the mofl important p;:fT..:s. As the arin: 
advanced, the north coaft was to the lefr, the Couth t< 
the right, and Flat Bllfh was ilcarly in the centre be 
tween both. The i1land in that part is formed nat 
row by Jamaica ,Bay ill the right, but {oon tfiro! 
wide. General Putn:lm had detached a good part oj 
his army to OCClIPY thE' woody hills and rofTefs the paf. 
{e~ ; <lhd provided the commanders had been fkilfal 
and \igilant, they couid not have eaJily paffed~" Ie ap~ 
I)ears, hov/ever, that it \vas not the plaii of tHe' co)o
nifls to attCr.1lJt any defperate experiment, dB once 
ihey had e::crcifed theii" troOps in fl"irmiilieS, and 
laugllt them th:: poi1ibility of conqudl: in their turn.--! 
'fhey knew that the Britifh tioops wer'e brave, an(t 
longed for nothing more [han an opportmiity to fig
nalize themfdves, and J2ut an end to the war by a 
bold pufi1.--Their inrere1l: and fafety both de· 
pended much upon [peedy aEt:io n. '1 he colonifts 
were as yet Ll',:, troop~:~ anJ wanted experience in 
waf; a lu.:Llen attack and a ligna.! o\'erthrow would 
ha,e difpiriteJ them, and frurrrated ~~ll their hopes of 
defending theil' country ~nd gaining their liberty.
VJhat \\'a:; by our troops caUed cO'~ardice, was iri 
them the ',r--:atclt pruCCl:CC, and truett wil~lom.-
They ~YO \,1 !fld~lrtr::."_:!J: ("~'!~1LL; to 2.1:y :~' ~.erJl ac! 
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tion, becaufe it was not yet their interefl to do t.

The wearying and harraffing our forces anfwered all 
the purpofes of a general engagement, without {laugh
ier and blood,fhed to thernft Ives. 
. Lord Corn'vallis, according to orders, marched on 
immediately with t e referve to Flat Bufh) where 
linding the provincials in pdTc-ffion of the pars, he 
complied with his orders in making no attempt upon 
it. When the whole army was lal1ded, the Heffi,.ns 
.~mder th~ tommanu of General Heif.er, c.mpofed 
the centre at Flat Buill. Major-General Grant com
manded the left wing which extended to the coart ; 
and the principal army cOntain1ilg the greaten part of 
the Britinl forces under the command of Gcntral 
Clinton, Earl Percy, anJ Lord Cornwallis, turned 
ilion to the right, and approached the oppofite coaft: 
at Flat Land. I-iad our Generals been going to at· 
tack the braven: troops that ever ferved in Flanders or 
Germany, they could not have been more on 
their guard than when they were going to attack 
men they had determined to be cowards and pol. 
troons. 

When every thing wa.;; prepared for forcing the 
llilIs, and advancing towards the lines of the provin
cials, General Clinton at the head of the van: of the 
army,confifling of the li~ht infantry, light horre, and 
grenadiers under Lord Cornw:llIis, with the fourteeri 
field pieces, began in the evening of the ~6th as foon 
as it was dark, to march from Flat Land. and having 
pa[ed throu6h the part of the country caned ~he N~w 
Lot~, they' arrived upon the road that croffes the hdls 
from Bedford to Jamaica, where turning to ~he left 
~owards the form~r of thefe places, they ft.:'ized a con· 
jiJerable paCs which the A.rnericans haJ thrOlPh fame 
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Ul;Jaccduntable -negleCt left urigu~rded. The mai~ 
hod V undcl' Lo-rd Percy, with ren ·field piece~, foil· 
low~d at a moderate dillance, and the way being thhs 
fuccef-;fully opened, the whole army p~{fed the hilfs 
without noire Ol~ impediment, and- defcended by th~ 
town or Bedford into the lower COUl1try, whic--lf lay 
between them and Putnam's lines. - The engagement 
was begun early in the morning by the HeffiaulS;·-at 
FLu Bulh, and by General Grant along the c<?aA~ 
and a warm c~lllo11ade, with a {harp fire of fmaHarrii9', 
,vas cagcrly fnpported on both fides for fome ·~ours. 
During thi; tim:! the King's troops' gained--no advaft
tage, but were upon the point of being repulfed, had 
not the fhips in the mean time made fevernl, motions ·to 
the left, and attacked a ha[~ery.(m Red Hook, -both 
to dillra{t the ri~ht of the coloilifiswlro: w~re enga.g;. 
ell with General Grant, and to eall oIr theii·~tfentjoR 
totally from th~ left and rear, where their 'greateft: 
danger lay. Thofe who were enrrao-ed withe·he Heill .. 

i:) b 

ailS 'were the. tirO: who perceived the march ofthe.Bri;. 
li(ll army, and the uanger they themfelves_w~re in ;
they accordingly retreated in large bodjes, and in good 
order, with their artillery, with a defign to recover 
their camp. They Were liowever. attacked ffurimrlly 
by the King's troops, and driven back into the ,\'oods, 
~herc they were met by the Heffians and alternately 
mtercepted and chafed by the dragoons and light in
fantry. In there critical and defperate circumfiances, 
f, • l' ( 
umc or t lelT regiments, though overpowered. by num-
h.~rs, f?rced their way to the lines, through.aU"the 
ddncultles·ancl and danget'] thatoppo[ed and furtanl1-d. 
ed theX? Other;), not Ief':) brave, perilhed . in'the !at
ten?pt. Some~~ept the woods and dcaped', whiJe' o
thers, lefs fortnnate', were loftunder the fame'pro~ct· 

tion. --
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tion; ,The nature of the country, and the variety of 
:6tuatiori, occafioned a repeti~ion ant! continua~1Ce of 
fmall engagements, pur[uits, and Haughtcr, which 
\afted -for many hours. ~. . 

Had the tldll a~ld attention of the American Gene
rah on this occafion been equal to the bravery of their 
troops, the Britiih Generals would have repented theit 
lan'ding upon Long 1fiand; but Putnam fntfcred him
felf to be fo effeClually entrapped, that the bravery of 
his forces were rende,"ed inefIectual, tllrough the want 
of capacity in their comman3er. The right wing of 
the provincials, which W,lS engaged with Ge~eral 
Grant on the coaft, were fo late in knowing what wa~ 
carrying on in other parts, that they were interc~pred 
in their retreat by fome of the Britiih troaps, who ill 
the morning had not only turned round the hiU upon 
their left, but had traverfed the: whole extent of the 
country in their real'. Such of them as did not flee 
to the woods, which were the greater number, were 
obliged to throw themfelves into 'the'madh at Cow
an's Cave, where many \vere dro'::ned, and o~hers 
perifhed irr the mud. A confiderable number, how
ever, made their efcape this way to the lines, though 
[hey were much thinned by the fire of the pnrfucrs. 

':;,if The lofs of tbe Americans on thi:; I)ccafion was vc· 
ryconfiderable, but not fo great as our accounts re-

, prefented it ; it was [aid that they Ion 3,000 men in
cluding about 1000 prifoners. Almoll: a whole l't')";i

'ment'from Maryland, confi1ting altogether OJ- young 
men of the beft: families, was faid to have bt:en totally 
cut off; but it wa:; found afterwards, thd.t many of 
thefe hac!efcaped among the reil. 'fheir own accounts 
·d0 not acknowledge- any fuch numbers thin as O'.lf 

people affirmed ;. tho', it wa-s conferred that they loll: a 
- :. ~t number 

.). I 
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number of their ber!: and bravefl: troops. But what: 
was worlt· on their fide, this defeat dallied their 
bopes of fuccds, and damped their fpirits. New fol. 
diers )1..!1I of fl'irits and pride of bodily ftrength, can 
icarcely conceh'e any advanw.ge over them, which the 
old can derive from di[(ipline, and a knowledge of 
their bufine(~. And if they are commanded, and fkil~ 
fully led to aetion in this temper, fo that thofe wh!) 
oppo[e them are deprived ot an opportunity of 
turning thefe ad"antdges to accOllnt, they will do won
derful execution; for as they ar~ not capable of per
feCtly und erfiand;n'! danger, and are not acquainted 
by experience of tDe pain and vexation of wounds, 
they are often more ~aring and adventul"Ous than old 
foldiers. But when they find courage and firength 
totally ufelef:;, and when therare making the greateft, 
and, as they imagine; the moO: effeCtual efforts, and 
that they are furrounded, overpowered, and defiroy
ed, by means that they cannot underfiand, they with
draw 411 due confid~ nce from thofe things on which 
they had before placed too much, and afcribe an irre
fifiable power to military fl..:ill and difcipline, which 
they do lIOt really poffefs. From thefe confiderations 
they abandon their mltural Hrength, and it is gene
rally a long time before they dare truft their new 
knowledge and fkill fo far as to bring it efleCtualJy ra 
aCtil'''''' . 
. The; commanders of the provincial troops commit
ted uppardonable errors on this occafion; they fcarce
Iy difcovered as much prudence Olnd difcernmenr as 
the meaneft country peafant would have done., had Ia: 
been placed at the head of their army: they had ntk
en:1O care to watch the motions of their enemy, nor 
t') gUilrd thofe pafies that might hare been eafily de-

fended 
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fended againfi eyen a fuperior force, and would have 
prevented them from being furrounrled. '1 hey 
ought to have had fcouts aud \'\ arches placed in ail 
pares of the iiland, and to have fC'cured every poil that 
was in the fmallelt degree tenable. They ought to 
ba~e had parties concealed behind e \'ery bedge, w.1l 7 

or ditch, to have fired by furprife uponc\'cry adi'anced 
party of their fots, whicG mi'lhr haye retreated to the 
main body when :ore preifed, and gi \ en the alarm in 
due time. They might, as they kne\\; rhe country had 
flanking parties of fwift troops, '",ho might hayc thin· 
ned their enemies by occallonal attacks, :lI~d tled to 
redoubts and thickets, and marched another way and 
made a frdh attack on another quarter. They ought 
10 have neglected no pofiible methods of defence that 
could h~J/e been devifed in fuch a trying <~nd critical 
firuation. The apologies ot the American Generals 
are childi1h and trifling. They reprefented that they 
had no idea of fo many troops being landed on the i
fland; but they ought to h'.lvC been acquainted with 
e\'ery circumil:ance, and watched every motion of the 
enemy. Gene,al Howe 111ev/ed a :~n.::lt meafure of 
fkill a1'ld conduCt in his military arrangement, and the 
whole attack was conduCted with much prudence ;md 
fagacity; the men alfo !hewed much vaioul' aud in .. 
trepedity, and as foldiers hehaved well. Their ardor 
was fo great, tbar the Generals could with dif· 
ficulty prevent them from attacking the ... ~mt'rican 
line:', in their kcennef3 in pm-fuing the fugiti\Tes. ,t'\nd 
it wa~ imagined by fome tang-uine people that they 
would have carried all before them; but in fuch cafes 
it is not eary for rani~~ani to keep moderation in the i.
\'olljcaure~. It is higllly probable, that [here w~s 
:m cumlatiun te~wccn the Dritilh and E,.:fiian 
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troop~, to difiingllifh thernfe1ves in this engagement, 
which made both parties the more eager to do fome:. 
thin': that miaht hI::: taken notice of. -Thred oEthe 

L' 0 

enemy's commanders were taken prifoners, vi,z. Ma-.. 
ior-General Sullivan, and the Brigadier-Gen'eral:,:Lord' 
':::;tidin~, aed Udell, and ten other field officers.:"f The 
lor; on the fide of the BritHh and Heffian troops was 
faid to be very inconfiderable, being under 350 killed 
and wounded, of which the former die! not make a 
fl:~:h p ~rt. The provi~cial ~ccountS rate .our- lofs
I!~uch nigher, and it is reafonable to fuppofe that our 
~',azcttes indufl:rioufiy concealed part of our lofs at 
home, as many who were prefent in the aCtion affirm
ed that the lofs of the Britifh forces was. mu'ch more 
conllderable. Our army encamped on t he. front of 
the enemy's liner" and on the 28th of Auguft broke 
ground in form at 600 yards difl:ance, from :1'J edoul t, 
,y .. hich covered their enemy's left. 

I:: \Yas a 10fs to the Americans, that General Waili
ington dt this time did not command them, nor does 
it appear that the pbn of operation was of his clevif .. 
jng. He during the time of the engagement pafTed 
over from New York to Long Wand, and is faid to 
have burfl out in a bitter exclamation of grief, when 
he perceived the ineveitable ruin of fome of his beft 
troops. Nothing was now left but to ufe the beft 
means to preferve the remainder of the army upon 
Long Bland •. lJe knew that the fllperi or pcw~r of 
the royal artIllery would foon filence their batteries, 
~nd that if the lines were forced in their pretenr fitua
tlOD, (onficlering the fuperiority of the King's troops 
1,: number, and the prefellt dejeEtment of the provio4 
elJI tfOOpS, there was little hope of preferving them 
f1'o:11 being either killed or taken. If he {bould rein-

force, 
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. force them -he\vould hazard the lofs of Ne\>:' T,~ ork~ 
which was already threatened on' all fides, and 'kept in 
continual aja~tn 'by the fleet.---Another danger that 
threatened;,. which-was eqa:1ly to be avoided, the ,nr 
fhipsonlJ waited for a 'fair wind, to enter and take 
poffeffion of the Eafi River, which wonld b~'Ve totally 
Cllt off all communication- between the Wands. Itl 
this fItuation there was no hope left, except in a re
treat, which was· even -exceedingly diHicult under the 
watchfuleye of an active enemy, with a pO'werful army 

'flulhed WIth fuccefs, almon clore to their works.--
-This difficult talk was.however unJe rtaken and exe
cUIc:d; with great add rc. fs and abilities, by General 
~Wa{hington. On the 29th in the night, their troops 
were withdrawn from the camp and their different 
"Works, and with their baggage, flores, and almo!t all 
their artillery, were conveyed to the water fide, em
barked, and pa{fed over the Ferry to New York, 
:with wondedul filence and order, that our army tho' 
within 600 yards, did not perceive the leafl motion, 
and were fllrprifed in the morning of finding the line:.; 
·abandoned, and feeing their rear guard in their bOJt'; 
and out of danger. Thofe that are acquainted \"ith 
the ufual noife and confnfion which attend decamp
ing, fo lll;:Iny thoufands of men, even in open dJY, will 
be obliged to acknowledge. that this retreat required 
an extraordinary addrefs to conduCt: it, ~nd mufl: be al
lowed a mailer-piece in its kind in the art of ,var. It" 
{hewed plainly, that General \V'a£hingron knew how 
,to profit by the mifcarriage of others, and had the ca
p,lcity to turn his misfortune to his own hononr. Af
ter the' retr'eat from Long Hland, Ceneral Suliivan 
was rent upon parole, with a meffitge from Lord Ho'.yC 
to the Cong{e(s. In this he flared, that tho' he conld 

nor 
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n~t treat \\"ith them in the charaaet of :1 con'
'~re[s he \Va:; very glld of having a conference with b' _ 

fome of their members, whom he would confider 
only as private gemiemen, and would himfelf meet 
them at t"uch place as they fhould appoint. He faid 
that he ha.J, together with the General, full powers 
to compromife difputes between Great Britain and 
America, upon terms advantageous to both, for ob· 
taining which he hail been detained Dear two 
months, and his arrival had been on that account pre
vented, before the declaration of independency took 
place. He wi!11ed that a compaB: might be fettled at 
this time befJre any decifive blow was {huck, anal 
neither parry could fay that they were compelled to 
enter into the agreement. 

That if :he Congrefs had a mind to treat; many 
things which they had not yet a1ked, might and ought 
to be gran:ed to them; and if upon the conference 
'any prob~lhle ground of accornodation appeared, the 
authority of congref3 rnufl: afterwards be acknow. 
ledged, or the compaCt could not b= complete. 

The anf wer of the congrefs was1 that being the re
prefentativcs of the free and independent Slates of 
America, they could not \vith propriety fend any of 
their members in their private charaCters; but that 
cverdeurous ofeflablifhrng peace upon reafonable tetm~ 
they \'vou1d appoint a committee to know whether he 
han. any authority to trea~ with perfons authorized by 
congrcfs for that pnrpofe in behalf of America, and 
What t hat authority was, and to haer [uen prepofl.tion~ 
as he {houl? thi:-::k fit to make tefpeCting the fame.
D~ Franklm, !\Ir Adams, and l\'1r Rutlcge was ap
pOtn~ed 1 a~ a ,committee upon this occallon, and ac~ 
corJI:12'Y ';\_\:~Cl~ 1.1~IO:} Lo:->i Howe, in Staten Hland. 

The 
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The committee fummed up lhe account of this con
ference, which they laid before the congrefs, in the 
following terms. " Upon the whole it did not ap
pear to yom" committee, that his Lord£hip's commif. 
fion contained any other' authority than what is can. 
tained in the aCt ot parliament; viz. that of granting 
pardons, with fuch exceptions, as the commiffioner::> 
{hall think proper to make, and of declaring Ameri. 
ca, or any part of it, to be in the King's peace upon 
fubmiffion. For as to the power of enquiring into the 
flate of America, which his Lordfhip mentioned to us, 
and of conferring and confulting wilh any perfon~ 
the commifilcners might think proper, and reprefent 
the refult of fuch convertations to the miniftry, who 
(provided the colonies {bould fubjeCt themrelves) 
might after all, or might not, at their pleafure, make 
any alterations in the former infh-uaions to governors, 
or propofe in parliament any amendment of the aCts 
complained of, we apprehend any expeetation from 
the effeCt of fuch a power would have been lOO un
-certain and precarious to be relied on by America, 
had {he rtill continued in her flate of dependence. 

In this manner the hopes of negocia, ion ended be
tweert the commiiIioner3 and the congre[s. The mi-
nifierial demogogues at hoine called loudly out a .. 
galnfl: the colonies for nor accepting of Lord Howe'!j 
and the General's propofals; they now devoted all 
the thirreen united colonies to deftruCtion, and 
confidered it as a mo£l: righteouj, as well as molt ne
ceffaty proceeding, to witfie them by fire and fwordo 
The right of Great Britain t9 do with America al 

1he pJeafed, and to ~fie{s the people by acb of parlia. 
inent, without her cortfent, was always taken fot 
aranted as a firfl: principle; while both the truth of 

y ~e 
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the principle, and its utility were deniefi"by thetJllit~ 
ed Colonies. They confiderecd the lodging of 1uch a 
power in the hands of men" whofe interefi it was to 
burden them, to eafe themf.elves by oppreffing them 
was nei: her jult nor reafonable, and contrary to all 
found policy. It was faid that when the Romans 
fent out colonies they made them always as free as 
thofe at home, and never attempted to tax them more 
than other citIzens ; that they were alwaJs - Romans, 
however far from Italy, ih2d the fame Jaws, j~murii· 
ties, and privileges, thal all other citizens pcife£fed, 
and that when Governors or PrefeCts attempted tOJop~ 
prefs any province, they we!e fevere]y puni1hed by 
the fenate ; and rhat any Roman citizen in any part of 
the empire, who had proper qualifications like others,_ 
might become a fenator, as well as thofe within.lraly. 
But this was not the cafe of the Bririili coloni-irs, who 
were not admitted to .. ny {hare in the fenatorial au
thority, except in a nominal fenfe, which was of no 
importance, without the fanction of a fuperior power. 
It was added; that the Romans behaved-with much 
more refpea to conquered nations than we did !'!na
tural lubjeCl:s and born citizens; . for provided the 
n~;tjons whom the Romans fubdued.inclioed-lo ibecome 
R?mans, they were ruled by the fame laws., and -ob
tamed the fame privileges; and were fupported :and 
defended by the laws of the empire, as if they had-al
ways bekmged to it. 
o The Bririfh commiffioners hav-ing a double author-

.ny, wh~n their hopes of ne~ociation-failed, they were 
rl~termmed to pulh their military power: with., ~re 
~Igour. It would appear that men when they aCt 
m the ~baraaer of foldiers confider moral obligation
to- be ddr~rent from what it is when tbey aCt: in other-

charaCters... 
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:charaCters. The two commanders in chief had in the 
{cnate ·condemned the laws made againfl: the Arneri. 
cans, but now they they are employed to execute 
-them at the expence .of blood, and the danger of their 
own lives. The policy of natioIls and the ideas of 
perfons is high life concerning jufl:ice and equity, are 
very often .contrary to the fundamental maxims of 
morality, which men would defire to have prOlltifed 
when applted to themfelves. 

The royal army was now divided from the ii1and of 
New . York by the eafl: river, and the men were im
patient to pars that narrow limir. They polled tbem
felves ~ long the coaft wherever [hey ·could fee or front 
their enemie·s, and ereBed batteries to an[wer, if not 
(lIenee theirs. A fleet confiflin:; of upwards -of 300 

fail including tranfports. covered the face of the wa
ters, while the {hi ps of war hovering round the iiLmd 
threateneddefl:rucriQn to every part, and were conti
nually engaged with one or other of the batteries, by 
which it was furrounded. The frn all iflandsbetwcrn 
the oppotite {hore were perpetual objeCts of conteft, 
until by the force of a well ferved artillery, the aid of 
the iliips and the intrepediry of the troops, they 
feeared thofe th~t were moil: neceffary for their fu
ture operations. 

Thus an almofi: confiant cannonade was kept up .tor 
many. days, and the troops who had fo lately efcaped 
from imminent danger, had little time to quiet their ap .. 
prehenfiens. At length all -things being prepared for 
a defccm, feveral motions were made by the {hips in 
the North River, wi~h 3 defign to draw the attention 
of the. pn?vincials to that fide of the iiland. Other 
parts were alfo threatened. to encreafe the uncertain· 
~y of ~he r~al objeCt pf attac~. The fcizing of the 

. iUahd 
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ifland of Montre(or near Hellgate, al1d ereaing ~ 
battery on it to £Ilenc'! one which the provincials had 
;It Floren's Nook, had the appearance of landing in 
that part, which was near the centre of ' New York 
Hland. WhiHl: the coloniCls were in ~ thi~ (tate of (uf. 
pence and expectation, the firfi: di\'ilion of the army l,ln" 
der the command ot Gen. Clinton, with Earl Col'nwal· 
lis;, Major General Vaughan, Urigadier-Generat Ler~ 
lie, and the Httffian Colon e) Dunop, emb~rked at the 
l1ead of Newron Bely, which runs deep i~tQ Long. 
Ifland, and where they were out of all view of the 
~neIllY. Covered by five {hipe; of war upon their en
trance into the river, they proceeded to Kepfs par 
::tbout three miles north of New York, where being 
lefs expetced ~han in (orne other places, the p~epara~ 
tion 10r defence was not fo great. The: works were 
norwithfianding tolerably {hong and fupported with 
men, bur the fire from the {hips ~Nas fo fevere ari~ well 
direCted. that the work~ were deferred, and th~ a,rmy 
landed without oppofition. ' , ' 

The provincidls. \\ ho dreaded the fury of the men: 
()f war, ~bandoned New York, with their other poft~ 
on that part af the ifland, and retired to the North 
end. where their principal flrength lay. CJ hey were 
obliged to kave a great part of their artiHery and mi.' 
lit<lry flores, which were ~onfiderahle, behind~ They 
l1ad f~me men flain and a few taken prifoners in the' 
retreat and fldrmifhes which happened during their 
fiay.-The King's troops fufl'ered cElnfiderabJy, 
but this laCs was conealed' a,s much as pofiible,
and was neve~ made public by government accounts~' 
~ny of, the J\ lTJerican regiments bel~ayed badly on 
t,lm oC,cdio~. TI~eir la~e fevere loffes on l .. ong Uland' 
1lppec;red vlfible In dIe]!" behaviour at this" tHnt. ,A 

ran 
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part of the BritHh army took poifdIion of New York: 
and the rell: encamped near the centre of the iflcmd, 
with their right on Floren's Nook, on the Eafl kiver, 
and the left ne::lr Blvomingdale. and thus o(ctl,pied the 
ifland from {hare to {hore, which, though :t is about 
fixteeen miles in length, is not above one in breadth. 
It appeared from the beginning, t~~at the provincials 
did not account the ii1and and city of .l\ew York 
worth riiking a general engagement, nor was it their 
plan in general to venture much at one time, bur ro 
exercife their troops in confiant ikirrnifhes, and wafle 
the Bririih forces by degrees. General "\Valhington 
took pail: at Kingfuridge, by which he had a commu
llication with the continent of New York, and where 
he ereCted thong works on both fides of the pafi~lge, 
whiah fecmed to defy a {hong force. 'I heir neardl: 
encampment was on the heights of I-Iarleim, at the 
di(lan,ce of about a mile and an half. There ,,,as be
tween them M' Gowan's pafs, and the Chong groundi 
called Morrris's Heights lay between and Kingfuridge, 
which were defenfible againfl: a very fuperior force. 
In this fituation of the armies, fKil mi!iles frequently 
happened, and it was fOllnd that by degrees the Ja,~ 
;lpprehepfions of the provincials began to wear away. 
This was the great object which General \Valhingt0i1 
bad in view·, he knew (hat when his men once bep';ln 

,:> 

to perceive tbat they could fi~ht without being killed. 
and could occafionally beat thofe who had defeated 
Jnem, they would, in proeds of time, become £ltter 
for greater attempts, and conquer in their turn. 

General Howe had not been Illany days in poffdlion 
,pf New York, when that city was fet on fire by (orne 

that had flayed behind, and concealed themfelH'sfor 
~4a~ pqrpofe, being qerermined, if poffibIe, to pre-

Vetlt 
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vent its being of. any henefit to the conquerel~. They 
had prepared combur(i bles with great art and ingenu .. 
icy, and t'Jok the 0ppOI tunity of dry weath(lf a~d a 
brilk wind to fet fire to the city about midnight in fe .. 
vera] places at the fame time. Thus near a third part 
of lilat beautflll city was reduced to afhe$, an d unlefs 
the activity of the troops, as well as of the failor~,hacJ. 
pre!erved the remaillder, it had all been c;:onfumed. 
Some of thofe who were th0ught to have been con, 
(erned in kindling the flames we.re thrown into th¢ 

midfl flf them by the foldiers, and burnt to death ;
though it could never yet be afcertained who were 
the real amhors of thi~ conAagratio n, oor were--the 
foldiers certain that thofe \vhom they threw into the 
flames had any hand in kindiing of them. . Thofe that 
kno\v how little [oJdiers are g;ven to enquire into th~ 
truth of a cau[e ot this forr, will not wonder much at 
their burning the innocent as readily as the guilty. 

General Howe, finding that no attempt could be 
made with fuccef$ upon the fide0f New York, but 
that any attempt of that kind wOllldbe atte-n ded with 
the greatefl danger, determined upon a Dew plan of 
operation, whi,:h would oblige the pr-ovincials either 
to quit their firuarion, 01" render their holding it ex
tremely d:lngeroui. For this purpofe, Oij the I Hh of 
OCtober thegreater Vart {)f the army e~barked in flat 
boats and other fmall "e{fels proper fo·rthe fervice" 
a~d paffeu fucce[sfully through the da n gerous oaviga.: 
lIon of Hellgate, which f.orms a communication be~ 
tween the Ean RiYer and the Sound, and landed un. 
Frogfneck near the town ·of Earl: Chef1:er· which lies 

h 
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on t e continent belon~ing to New York on the fide. 
()~ C.o.nneaicut.-Earl Percy, with t\~O Brigade. 
ot Brm!h troop~ and one of He~~s, CO~tjnued ~11 the; 

Iin~ 
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lines near Haerlem, to cover New York. H"d Ge
neral \Na{hington commanded old troop3, whi~il he 
could have depended upon, Genetal Howe might: 
have paid dear for this adventure. Had \Vafhingtoll 
iutacked Percy in the mean time of the embarkation 
':all the forces under the Earl might have been cu~ 
Qff, without the refl: being able to afford them the 
fmallell: aid or affi!lance. There was only one thiuo
.:which could have prefervcd [hem, namely the flee~ 
which furrounded lhe ifland, which could have a£lorct
c:d them protection almoll: in any fimation into w'htch 
they cOIJIJ have been reduced. 'Illis fleet \>;';lS of VJft 

fervice in all the operations of the army, and indeed 
it does not appear that our troops could ha\c done a
ny thing unlefs they had been protected by the Reet. 
,In this the .provincials were chiefly inferior, being to
lorally defiitute ot any force ot this nature. The ar
'my was ohliged to halt for fome days at Frog's !\ eck,. 
to wait for the arrival of proviGons :.md {tores, (lnd 
Jar a reinfo!."cement 'that was drawn from StOllen 
:ll1and. When thefe arrived they marched through 
Pelham manor to New Hoche!1:er, which lies on the 
(oall: of ~he found, which i::; the name of that channel, 
which feparates Long lfiand from the cominent.-
Here they were joined by the greatefi pan 'of a regi
ment of light horte from Ireland, the refl of the troops 
had been taken in their paffdge by the American crui. 
zers upon the coafL They were alro joined by th~ 
fecond divifion of Heffians, ender General Knyphau
Jen, with a regiment of \Valdeckers, both of whi.:h 
had arrived at New Yorrk finee the army had depart-

. ~d from it. . The chief object of [hisexpeclition was 
10 cut off the communication be tween '\\Talhim;ron 
~1J,d the eafte.rn colonies: aLl.d "if this mea[l1re did ndt 

rri :1 
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bring him to:m engagement, to enclof€ him. o~ all 
iides in his fa!l:neffes on the North end ,of York 
l1bnd. The King's troops were now mailers ofth~ 
lower road to ConneCticut and Bofl:on, but to gaiB 
the upper it was neceffJry to advance t(j the highet 
gr0unds called tbe White Plains. Tbs is a rugged. 
fbncy, and mOllntainolls traa of grol.nd, and is on:~ 
Iy pnrt of an afcent to a country that is ilill highet, 
t:Jugh'·r" and of more difficult accefs. \\"hen the ar. 
my advanced to tbe higher grounds it was judged ne.~ 
ceifary to leave the [econd divifion of Heffians wjtb~ 
the re.:~iment of Waldeck, at New Rochelle, to 
keep a communication between the fupplies of provt~ 
1irlllS and neceilaries that were to an"ive at tbat port. 
The army Was now truly fo powerful, that it was en'" 
abled to fupport every fervice. 

General Howe foon began to lind that he bad noW' 
another game to play than what he had upon Long 
lihnd.-- vVafhingwn forefaw the intention of thl~ 
fcheme, and provided againfi its efl"e8s. He percei~· 
ed the dan,2,er he would be in, if the Briti!h General 
fu(ceeded in tis [cheme ; that he wauld be cOlilpel· . 
led to commit the whole fortune of the waf, and th~ 
f.~fety of doll the colonies to the hazard of a general en
gagement. In his prefent flate (his would have been 
highly imprudent; his troops were not well recover
ed from the terror of their late misfortunes, and in 
cafe he {honld have been defeated, there could (carcely 
~e a pol1ibility of a retreat. His army is faid at thi~. 
tnne [0 h~ve been mu{:h reduced by ficknefs, which 
the f~veray of the fervice, indifferent quarters, bad 
doathmg, the WJnt of falt and other necei'faries· join
ed to a flovel1Iinefs that naturally prevai:ed in' Ne(-v' 
England and the 110nh,.ern colonies, had readered ge" 

. neral t 
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:neral, and very fatal to their army. A grand move
ment was accorJingly made by the whole, in a line of 
fmJ.lI detachments, and entrenched camps, which oc
cupied every height and f1:rong guard from \ralentine's 
Hill near King's Bridge on [he ri~ht, to White Piding 
and the upper road to CtHll1ecricllt on the left. In 
this firuation they foun3 the whole line of (he King's 
troops as .they tnarched at a moderate difrance. The 
deep river Brunx covered their rear~ wLillt the open 
ground ,to the Jaft afforded a [ecure p;Jifage for their 
flares and baggage tor the upper coun ry. A s,.rri. 
fan was left to defend Fort VvaUlington, ,the lines of 
Haerlem, and Kipgfb.ridge. 

General Howe in this fituatioll (If the enemy thought 
it ne,-eifJry to proceed with caution and great 
.circumfpeEtion. The progrefs of the army was flow, 
the march cloCe, the encampments compaEl:, and well 
guarded with artillery, and the whole was conJuEl:ed 
in the mofl regular, and \varlike rnanner. In (pite of 
all the caution of the General, the provincials conv;::y
ed parries .over: the Brunx to interrupt their march, 
whit!.h or.:afioned many fkirmi!hes in which the King's 
forces were conquerors. But it Ind this effea upon 
the colonifl:s, that it graduJlly inured them to hJrd
{hips, and rendered war familiar to them. ,\Vhen the 
Kin[!'s troops approached White Plains, their ene
mies quitted their detached camps along the Brunx, 
and joining their left, took a ftrong ground of encamp
ment before the Britifh en the former. VVhen all 
things were prepared, and ready for lCl:ion, the army 
marched early in the morning in two columns to\\"ard> 
,,\Vhite Plains, with their left wing commanded by 
General Heifier. Before miq-day, all the enemy's ad

fanced parties retired back within their works, be .. 
. Z fore 
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fore the light infantry and the Heffian Cha~el!r&., TQe 
(lrmy formed with the right upon the road, from l\1a~,,: 
arontck, about a, mile diltant from their (:entr¢,. aI\.d 
the left to the Brunx, near ~bout t~e fdme difr~n~~ 
hom the right flank of their emrenchmems. The A'l' 
mericans had a party lodged in ~n' advantage~s po~ 
that was fep;trated from their right ~ank by tl4e 
13runx, and which alfo by its windings coverecl tnat 
corps in front from the left of the Brjtifu army •. , As 
this poft would have been of great conft'quence, in C\.£

tacking that flank of the entrenchment, Brigadi,~t-, 
General Leflie. with the feveral Brigades of Briti~ 
troops, the Heilian grenadiers under Colont;l D?" 
nop, and a b;lttalion of that corps were Qrdered' to'dif. 
lodge the enemy. Previolls to the attack, Coronel . 
RaIl, who comm:1llded a brig-ade of HdIians on the' 

o· ~ 

kit. had paired [he Branx, and gained a poft, which 
enabled him to annoy tbe enemy's flank, while they 
were en;aged witl! the Other forces in the front. 

The paffqe of the river was difficult, but the 
troors performed it with readinefs, and alacrity, a~d 
tlle 2~hh ano 35th regiments having paff'ed firtt, fQl;ni· 
etl with grl'at l~ eadineL on tl'e oppofire fide undertb.e 
fire ot their enemies. On tllis occafion the p,ublic ac~, 
COUnts fay notLing of the 10{s of our troops., but fLKh 
as were upon the [pot have declared that am; me.q 
fu~ered fcyerely, and tllatthe troops were greatly 
thulned by the fire of the en~my. They, hew-ever, ~ 
afc ~nded a fleep hill~ in defiance of all oppO.fitiOli'" an~ 
ruUling l,lpon the enemy, drove tbem from their works. 
T~e reft of the troops {hewed no lefs fonil~d,e ~d 
ne~~in~fs in. fupporting thefe two regimeJ;lts. TI~ 
~aml[lg or thIS Imp1Tlant poft took up a coniiderabte' 
tHne, wluch was prolonge,d b>: the en,em'y's ftit~ f~~. 

porti1;lg 

" 
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pO'rring·a fcattered engagement, under defence 
of the adjoining walls and hedges. ]n the evenin~ 
the Heffian grenadiers were ordered forward wirl~in 
c.anHOB ihot of the entrenchmel1ls, the ~d brigade of 
the Britifh formed in the rear, and the two Hd1ian 
brirtades on (he left of the [tcond. The riQ-ht <!:1rl v u 

centre of the army did not remove from the ground 
upon wJlich they Were formed. In that rofition the 
whole army lay upo~ their arms during the ni~llt l,,,::irh 
a full intention and in the fullefl: expe8:ation to en
gage in the mornirig, and to attack the provincial 
camp. --General \Vafhington, Vvith great addrefs, 
before the morning had meafured out more \\'o:,k for 
the Britiih forces. He had dn wn back t I:is encamp
ment in the night~ and greatly flrengr hened his lines 
by additional works. For this reafol) the attack WZl'3 

deferred, and it was thought u(cefftl.ry to wait for 
the arrival of the fourth brigade, anJ (f two hatt'-llions 
of the fixtb, which had been left \\·-i t11 F.'rl Percy at 

New York. Upon the arrival of there tro()p", rhe 
llecdfary difpofitions were rr.ade in the evenin" fOL' 
attachiollg the enemy on the lan: dly of 0 (lh~f, IH1t a 
very wet night and mornin~ prevented th(' dc!~:;n from 
being executed as was intended. 

General Wafhington, \vho knew tl:e inre:1' irm of 
out General, had not the fm;sllel1 intention nf':U1rt,:,. 

ing an enR agement, while it was ponible w (11"~;; it. 
He knew that delay ':\'"LiS in fome refrefts a 'litter''' to 
him., and that [!l1all jbrm1a1e~, rhat c'lul<1 not in the 
lean: affeCt the public lafetv. WOlliJ tr:lin h;, men to 

war and innure them to da~ ~-'~r, hnle-r tl,an a general 
engagement, which in 'one day might decide their own. 
and the fate of their country. 

The enemies ofvVafhington confeff~d) th;;t in tl~e 
courfe 
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courfe of this campaign, and more particularly in thii 
part of it, he fully performed (he part of a great 
commander. 

It was faid, by the Americans, that upon our men 
covering four or five baueries with a powerful artil~ 
lery preparatory (0 an atta'Ck, together with the ge
neral's knowledge, d.at bv turning his camp the Bri
tifh forces might become pofI'efI'ed of hills ar his back 
which totally commanded it, he found it necefI'ary to 
change his fituation. He accordingly quitted his camp; 
in ~he night of the fira oJ N ovembel·, and took high
er grounds towards the North CallIe difl:riCt, afrer' 
having fer fire to the town or village of \Vhite Plains, 
as well as to all the houles and forage near the lines .. , 
The King~ troops next day tuok poiTdiion of [heir 
enrrenchmems. Gent>ral Howe, finding (hat aU hi~ 
art could not dra w Wafhington to an engagement, 
and that the nature of the country and his prefent fl·, 
tu:nion did not admit of his being forced to one~ de
termined not to fpend his time in fruitlefs manreuvres" 
without performing any thing of confequence: He 
therefore i'efolved to t~ke this opportunity to- drive 
the provin{'ials our. of York Iil...;and, which their army 
could not prevent. For this purpofe General Knyp
haufen croffed the country from New Hochelle, and 
having taken poffeilion of Kingfbridge without oppofi
tion, entered York Bland, and took his ftation to the 
North of Fort Wafhington, to which the enemy had, 
retired at his approach. Fort \Vailiington lay on the 
wefl fide of New York Iiland, near to Kingibbridge' 
}jow, and Jeffery's Nook, and almofi facing Fort Lee 
in the Jerfey fide, from which it was feparated by the' 
~orth River. This was a fhong work, but not fuffi'
CLent to ref~rt heavy artillery, and it was by no meanS' 

filE 
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of a fufficiem extent for any other purpofe. except 
nren~thening the lines. But the fituation was ex
ceedingly [I r,mg and the approache<; difficult. 

Upon the 13th of November the army returned 
flowly by the North Itiver, and encamped on the 
heights of Fodham, at a moderate dillance from 
Kingfbridge, with the North River on the right, and 
the Brunx on the left. Every thing bei-ng prepared 
for attacking the fort, a fummons was fent to Co
lonel M.~Gaw, who commanded it, to furrender, who 
declaring that he was determined to defend it to the 
fall extremity, a general aff,mlt was refolved upon, 
to Llve the time that would be lofl: in making regular 
approaches. The garrifon confified of near 3000 

men, and the {hong guard~ near the fort were co
vered with lines and works. FOllr arracks ,",vere made 
at the fame titr.e. The firfl: on the north fide, com
manJed by General Knyph;mfen, at the head of tWO 

columns of Heilians and \VaIJeckers. The lccond 
on the cafl: was led on hy Bl igadier-Gcneral P~Lt
thew, at the head of the firfi and [econe battalion at 
light infantry, and t\vo b~tulion of ~uarc!s, fuppo;-t
ed by Lord Corowalli~, with the fir!t and fc:conJ bat
talions of grenadiers, and the 3Jd regiment. Theft: 
tJ"oops croffed the Eafl River in flat boars, and a5 

the enemies works there extended the breadth of the 
j'11al'd, redou brs and batteries '.i,ere erected on the op
pofite thare, both to cover (he landing of the troop:; 
and to anrJoy thofe works which were near file water. 
The third atr:lck. which was principally intended as 
;it feint to di{lract the provinCIals, was candl'l(ted by 

lieutenant-Colonel Srerlin~, with the forty fccond 
regiment, who paffed the Eafl hiver lower down, be
t.ween the: fecond aJild fourth anacks.. The Iail at-

ta£k 
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tatk was made by Lord Percy, With the patty that h~ 

commanded on the fourh par·t of the Bland. AU the 

attack s were f u}'ported by a ntnnerbus, powerful. 

and well ferved artillery. The Heffians commanl1ed 

by General Knyphaufen, had a thick wo()d to pars, 
where the provincials were advantage01.l£ly polled; , 

and \vhere a warm engagement \vas continued for a: 
long time, in which the former was great'ly e1{Pbfe~; 

~nd fuffered much, though they behaved with mueh 

b:'~lvery and firmnefs. The light infantry Were lad 011 

in the mean time, and were expofed both before and 

after to a 'Very fmart and continual fire from the ene

my, who w.:re covered by the rocks and tire tree'S, a

mong \vhich thev were pofted. Tr-e troops, howe

ver, with their UfUll alertnefs and a8iviry, extricate'd 

themfelves by climbing up a very lreep hill, when they 

Qifp.:rfcd the enemy, and made way for the landing 

the reft of the troops, withoUt oppofltion. During 

there tranfaEtions, Earl Percy haviI'!g carried an ad

"~nced ",v.)rk on his fide, Colonel Stirling was ordered 

to attemin a landing, and two battalions of the fc"" 

cond brigad~ to [nppon him. The colone] performed 

this fer vice w'ith great bravery, bnt ,vith conIiderable 

]0:5; he advanced his hoats through a heavy fire, which 

they bore v;ith great firrnnefs, (;lnd forcing his way wa 

Heep'place,g<lined the fummit, and rook 170 prifoners
1 

notwithfbnding the enemy made a bold and good de. 

fenc~. While thefe things were carrying on, Colo. 

nel hall, who led the colu-mn of General Knyphau

fen',s attack, h~ving forced the enemy, afret aconfi~ 
d~ra?le oppouuon from their thong ports bwofite to 
LIs lIne? p~ilied on to their works, and lodgrdllis co .. 

lumn .'~'thm an hundred yards of the fort; and being 

foQn Jomed by the General with the lef~ eol1imtl, who 
had 
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pad at length overcome the impediments y,hich he 
met with in the wood, the garriCon furrendercd prifon
e,rs of war. The 101::; ou I.:ither lll'e, ~CCOrl;!l1g to 

the ppblic accounts, "vas not [0 great as might iL:,'c 
been expected from the Len,;th ;.;.n" v,H:ety of the ::.c
tion. Tbe quantity of gunpowder found in the for·t 
was utterly inadequate to the purpo[e of aimofi the 
fhortefl:, defence. A re[peElable ~:uthority abfLnes ; 
how fo large a boly w~s lEft: with fo poor a proviDon, 
is extremely unaccoumaUe: And adds, Dur the nat"-

'rative of all thde tranlahions i~ hi~h~rto impe.rfect.
To make this fubjeEt clear to the reader, it muit be 
remembered, that the fortifying t11efe places at t!;i:i 
time with fo many men, an.d widl fo 11l0r! prm i l;vns, 
was intended to anfwer a particuLtr defign, \'\'hich it 
did. General \Vafuington knew tl:at our r:oop~ 
would attempt fiorming the fort, provil~ed it (lid I~Ot 
f~rreQd'er ; he therefore oruered his men to hold our 
as long as they could W;-:1 convenient LJ( ry, and en-
9'ea\lour to tbin the Britifil ranks as much a.s poiLt:lc, 
and at Jafi flHrender. H~hl be left oniy ;.t ft.:w they 
,vould have done but littk Jal1la.;e to QEr treops, hut 
as The p'arrifon \\ as tolerably' fhoner and fentred. '\' .. j~h:-

< J 

in their' work~, they we're on dut aCC:):l'it al~;,~ 10 

make a greater {laughter among our troop, :1nd fo 
make any future oper.icj,ons m.)re e,lfy to the prc"inci
;,:ls. The troops in the fnrt were in\' in com:-;;1rifon . 
of the killed and wounded of our men in thi" unhappy 
attack; for Britain has flOt to tbis day, nor trer \, ill, 
get a true·account ofrhe killed and \vot~ndc:d a r \Vhire 
Plains and Fort '\Va!hington." The people in the: ci-
ty of New York were as great {hangers to the tranf
~aidns at '\Vhi"rc Pbins "as tbe people in britain; for 
no~withrtandjn!T the multitude of killed, that were 
, " ,I;) , 
"". every 
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e\'cry day left upon the field, and the nllmbers that 
were carried to the hofpitals, the people were made 
believe that every little repulfe which was given. to the 
American<> wac; attended with great lofs on theIr fide, 
aud almoll: none on ours. Tlle newfpapers, under the 
direCtion of the commanders in chief by rea and land, 
like our Gazette at home, always echoed the praifes 
and victories of our troops, <lnd defamed the 
coloniHs. not orily as rebels, but as co wards that would 
not fight, bnt always ran away when an enemy appe2l.r~ 
ed. A gentleman, who was above fix months at New 
York and Lonf]" lfi;md, and fa \V and knew the moft 

" 

part of the tranfactions from the fidl: landing on Staten 
IflanJ, declared that the nu mber of wuundt:d men 
"iyhich he faw brought in almon every day, was incredi~ 
bIe; hut how they happened to be wounded he never 
could learn; for he was always told that the Americaps 
would not fi;?,ht, bnt were perfect cow;.]rds. He alfo 
obferved that he imagine:d (he rea(on \Vhy our men 
gave out that there were fo few killed, when there 
,:rere fo many wOLJnd~d, was to cover their reallofs, 
under the pretence of the proviJcial fire not doing,fo 
much execution 013 their own. But accor<.Hng to the 
obfervarions that he ma,ie, he found that the killed 
were as many in pr()porrion to the wonpded among 
our men as among (he rehels. The Britifh troops 
were undoubredly much thinned by the engagements 
on \Vhite Plains ~nd at Fort Wafhingto'n, and though 
the ben face was put upon matters that the caJe would 
admit of, yet it mull: be granted tInt the Englifh, fG(~ 
ces fu~ered milch and loft more than they gait;l~~ by 
the \'Ittory. The provincial commander undedloocl 
his o'xn inrere'l better than to "enture upon any g~
neral engagement, to expofe his ra\',' and unexperien~ 

~e~ 
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ced troops, to the fury of men who were ddpc r:ue, _ 
and who conucered even death itfelf a fort of "iuorr, 
as relieving them from (oonant bHigue, hunger, and 
dilappuintmem. He knew thac connant little fbr· 
mifhes would in proceL of time remove from the mind:> 
of men the horrors and dread of batt~e, and re,;cJJ 
them to conquer as well as fight. Our men \vere at 
firll flufhed with fuccefs , when they fa w their enemies 
flee fromone poft to another, and. crJllciuded that it \V:l:) 

fear tbat lnade them retreat, and a fenre of their "~l
Jour that made them defcrt their pail::;: But in this 
they were miilakl2n. The Americans oniy fled, be
caufe it WJS \"ife and prudent to do fo, apd tl:ey coil
fide red it to be a wifer method to prefene tLeir troops 
than expof~ them for advantages of fmall importance. 
Many great enemies to Americ3, ,\\,ho were VI imdfes 
of thofe tranfaBions, huve cGnidfed of b~e, that our 
Iofswas greater than it was {aid to be at that time, 
and American cowardice has vllni{hed away infClll1b:,:, 
llObody can tell how. The provincials, who \Ytre in 
our Gazettee and court newfpapers at that time [aid 
to have been three times the nnmber of our men in 
every battle, h~ve fince, by the fame channel, been 
proved to Ilave been much inferior ill number to Ge
neral Howe's forces in every engagement, both wlIen 
they loll: and when they gained the day. It is vcry 
perplexing to an hiitorian when he finds the fame au
thority vary fo often upon the fulject, and conrrovut 
matters of fact that it has already confirmed in, the 
moA: f01emn manner. It is manitefl: that the truth 
of 'faas cannot be certainly afc(;rtained by any of the 
coUrt or miniflcrial acconntS of thtfe limes; f(Jl' "h.lt 
they ha've at one ti,'ne affirrn~d fortruth, ;be·y have at 
another de.,¢lared to be the gr(,irdt falefhood. Trur-h 

• ,.", A 
.•. '.' .(.l.. a 
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is mon: likely to be found from the American records, 
who. though they may have coloured fome points 
firongly, yet h'lve fupported confiflency in their pub
licat!ons of matters of faa concerning this war. 

When our troops had finifhed the conq~efl: of 
Fort '\\1' aGlington, they ne~:t proceeded to over-ru~ 
the Jedies, and Lord Cornwalli:; wa3 fent with a 
ilrong body of men to attack Fon Lee. The garri
fan cf two thou[and abandoned the fort, and left 
their (lares, artillery, and t~Ilts behind them. Our 
troops after this over-run the greateft part of the Jer
nes, without oppotition; the enemy every way flying 
before them) and at length extended their winter can
tonments from New Brunh,.-ick to the Delaware. It 
was though~, had they had means of pafling the DeJa
ware, they might p.ave taken Philadelphia, when the 
people were in a confternation <lrt their progrefs; but 
the Americans were fo prudent as either to dellroy 
or carry off all the boats upon that river. . 

While thefe things were carrying on in the Jerfies, 
General Clinton, with fame Briti1h and l-leffian troops) 
and a fqu~dron of {hips under Sir Peter Parker, ,vere 
fem to make an attack upon Rhode Bland. They 
fucceeded eafily in this enterpri~e. Upon December 
the 8th, the provincials abandoned the iiland, and the 
:Britifh and Heffian troops took po1fe$on of it, wi(h~ 
out any lars, and at the fame time bl()cked up Com
modore Hopkins's fquadron, which was in the har
bours of ~rovicknce, all tile adjoining cominenr.
';The Engldh [quadran and troops continued here dur. 
ing the winter, where they had better quarters than' 
any other of the King's troops. Hither~o the King'~ 
forces h~d fucceeded in all their attempts fi~ce their 
~andiIlg in Staten IJ1anJ. The provincial army was 

. much 
~.: . 
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much decreafecl, both by captivity and defertion, but 
they always found new fources oj' i ::cruit and ,upply, 
which much afl:onilb~d our Generals, as well as it a~ 
hrmed the governmento 

~HAPo 
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C HAP. XII. 

7/1 t" Prcgrefs if the T-TTar in Ganada-Preparation! on 
Lake Cbl(1!}Jplain--An Engagement near the 1jI~ 
Voliattr-CroU'n Point abandonded by the Provinci
als-General Carleton lands with his .Army--Rea-

lOlls for Atfacking 'Ticonderago-Carleton Returns t, 
Canada-General Lee takr.n-'The COllgrcjs perje
vcre-1"ake Alea(ures for rene·wing thdr Armies.
Addre/s t:J tbe p~oplc-Pctition to tbe CO'11lmijJioners, 
DivifiollS ;n Pbiladclpbia-C[Z,e King's 'Tro()ps.lur~ 
pri~~d at 'Trcnton-[ ord Cornwallis returns to the 
.Je~fii.0J-Hindcrcd from Attacking the EnemJ at 
crrcnton by Oif.aclc.r -General VI ajhingtonAttacks Co
lonel .L~ItZl.~lboc"i Ih'or Princetr;'u.:n-Cornu./ollis re
tires JrJIIl tlx D:lai.r..:a.re-Tbe .limericalZS o,/;'cr·run 
the Jajics. 

\ 

_A S the progrcfs of the Bri ti111 arms in canada hacf 
been much retarded by many' unforfeen accidents, as 
well as by the want of wi [dam in the cllbinet, it waS 
now propored to purfue the war with more vigour ill 
thofe pans. Some firong efforts had been made ill 
I ;60 to remove the obltacles that had fo long re

firained its progrefs, and the officers employed in that 
fcrvice had furmoumed wondrous difficnlties. The~ 

burden: 
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burden ~f this fervice f~ll upon the officers and men 
.in that quarter of the world, ,yhofe abiliticc:, zeal, 
and perfeverance, W(:r~ worthy of the praife~ of tbole 
'vbo employed them. It WaS an arduous taik they 
were at thi') time to perform. They had alm)it to 

/ create a fleet o~ above thi1·ty figliting rdiels of differ· 
ent forrs and fizes, alI fllrnilhed with cannon, which 
was a very fiupendolls work; for thou:~h forne of 
thofe that were at this time built \\ere confhuCted 
from old vefTcls, 'the advantage, except what was de. 
~ived from the materials, was very little. The Lti our 
in forming and bllllrling tllem ,vas mue h the fame as 
if the materi~-l: ~ had been new. But this was not the 
hardefl: part of the labour, nor the greatefl: uifficu~ ty 
,that {load in the way of the progre[, of this expedi. 
tion.'·: Thefe veffels were t:' he tran{plH"ted over land, 
and dr:tg:;ed up ral>ids againfl: the fiream for a confi
derable length of way. It was a talk or great magni. 
tude to carry 30 long boats. a Dumber of flat b03.ts, 
a gonaola, weighing go tons, and 400 b~~tteaux, tlp 
the rapids of ' There fa and ~t. John's. The lahour 
attending the execnrion of tbis work, appeared [0 

grievou'i and perplexed, that it even damped tIle vi· 
gaur qf the Engliih [earnen. They cid not indeed bea::
the whole burden of thi::: work; the foldiers had a1ft; 
their {hare in the labo-ur and fatigue; and, \', hat \\'a~ 
both unreafonable and a thing to be lalllenred, tbe 
peafams and country people of Cal1aL~a Yi'ere take n 
from their ploughs and other emplu}menrs, and (0111-

pelledbypower to bear a 1h;lre in tOils and lClDor, from 
'Which they could derive neither honour nor adv::ln· 
tage. The whole proceeding hJd more the <1 rre;;\1·· 
ance of a proiea of Knight errantry, than a fcheme of 
any milit}- for ~ubduing the colo!1;;~s. It fl:,nreJ 

'ybr 
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what zeal and flrength cduld do, rather than difcover~ 
ed what rea/e)ll would have fuggefied to men endowed 
wi,h rational powers and faculties. _ " 

'1 his equipment" was compkted in the fpace of 
three months, bur the nature of the fer vice required 
that it fhould have been done fooner. The winter 
~/~S fafl approachin:;, two inland ftas to be paffe r], thd 
force of the enemy, which was not known, was to b~ 
conquere~i, and the flrong pofts of Crown Point and 
TiconJerago defended and fupporred by them, were 
to cc encountered fword in hand. 

To thefe impediments were added the communica
tions between the Lak~3 Champlain and St. George; 
did flot admit the paffage of thofe vdfels of force, 
which, though fuccefsful in the one, might be equally 
wanted in the other. And though all thefe difficul
ties were furmol1nted, and Lake George paffed, there 
fiill remained iii. long and dangerou:3 march, through 
i;ltrjc:tt~ forefls, wide moraffes, and an uRcleared 
country, niH in a flare of nature, before they could 
reach Albany, \,;'hich was the firfl pofl: to the (outh
'VCtrd that could afford them the fmaliefl: atcomodation. 
Thefe d ifliculti( s ,'anifhed in the eyes of commanders 
who had promifed much, and imaa:ned tha~ the ruo--

::> b 

geJnefs of the way would be the greaten: impediment 
in tll~ir way to Albany. The force of the provin
cials was fcarcely ever t~lken into the account. The 
o1j:.:'GS wbich they had in view \vere great, the glory 
to he obtained temptin~, and their anxious defire of 
:Jbrainin"c~ the end wLietl they had in view feemed to 
1eflcn difficulties \vhidl \\"r)Llid have been infurmounta
ble to rerfoos of a colJ and languid refolution. They 
1uggefl~d to themft!ves, that pro\ided they could re
c~)\"cr t~!C L?k.,~') :"~":.1d reJ:ll .c\-l;t.4LUY before the feveriiy 

ot 
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pf winter fet in, the northern army wonld have a pr:n
~ipal £hare in the glory of bringing the \'/:11' to a pe
riod. They imagined that they courd pour r~jn at 
their pleafure eith~ into the heart of rhe middle or 
of the northern colonies, each of \vbich wou!d be ex
pofed to them in its moil: tender and deft:nceleiS pans. 
Whilll: Hudfon's Hiver would fecure their cum:l~uni
~ation with General I-lowe, it woulJ like\vife fepJr;l1e 
and difconneCl the fouthern and nor!hern coknits, 
leaving the latter to faIJ under the \\'eigbt of botb ar
mies, or to accept of {nch terms as tlley eQUid Ob4 

tain, without the parr~cipation of thei,' brethi"::'n in 
lhe fomh. Nor could Generd 'VaihinpC'o :lticmpt 
ro hold anv poft in New York~ or the ;edies, with 
(nch a fupe;iority of force as already GPp~'dfed bim in 
from, and CarletOn's army in his rear. 
, TIle . ~'1ifefs of the forces on the fide of N e\' Y 011.:, 
fncreafed the ardour and im pz.tience, as vi'cil ~J.S the 
jealoufy of this northern army, everyone imagining 
'tnat the warwoulQ be over betlJre Le could h,lve an 
'oppornl~ity of' {haring in [he honour of tbe eVC:H. 

In all thefe [peculations they forgot that the Bririfu. 
navy could not affill: them in tllc:r w:'y to .\lbany :~f~cr 
tlley paffed the lakes, and tliar whatC:'ver prcgrcfs tbe 
troops in New' York had made, dnt i~ WqS more ow
ing to the countenance of the navy, than their own 
intrepidity, that they had fl,cceeded. They could e~, 
pea no {hips of war to er:filade the enemy at Still "\":""2.· 
tel', or Saratoga; and in cafe they "'Cre "iolent I;, :It
tacked ill fome fordl: or fwam;1, tbey woirld h,1\'e ;]0 

, . ) 
warfhips to defend th<::m, nor iT,m(j'rfts to carry them 
a iT. Ir has been ~1Il inLn::alioll tInt has ('();~{bnthr 
l)o[fdfcd the condua-ors of this war, rh;lt the valoll~ 
'"and intrepiJiry of the Dritiili forces coulo furmrunr 

CH:ry 
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e,ery difficulty, and that the provincials wer~ abfo
lute cowards and poltroons, that durO: not face arlp~ 
ed men. This-language, even' in the mid(t of all our 
defeats and di(~races, has been oontinually ufed by e-
very minifi:e.rial hireling, b.oth at home and abroad.:
There could certainly be lmle honour or glo~y obtaIn:. 
ed by brave men beating cowards, and when the ,prow.· 
efs of the Britifh troops has been extplled to the 
:tkies, the Americans have always been reprefented 
as the greateO: cowards. 

Thou:;h onr troopspurfued their work with [he. 
mofl: unremitted ardsmr and induftry, yet it was not 
till the month of Oaober that the new fleet was in. 
cO!1dition to feek the enemy upon Lake Champlain.-. /' 
The force was now conficierable with refpecr ~o the 
pL.i.ce and fervice, and extraordinary with refpeCt. to. 
the ti~ne fpent in preparing it; and fuch ~in former 
times would h:lye been accounted a refpe<!rable force 
cv~n upon the European [eas. The fhip calJed the 
Inflexible, which was the Admiral's, had been new 
cunitruaed, at Sr. John's in 28 days from the time of 
hyin::; her keel, ane! mounted 18 fix pounders. One 
fC~lOGl1Cr mounted 14, and another 12 fix pounders, 
be:iJes howizers; and a gondo.la, 7 nine pounders; 
twenty fn~(lll "dl'cls, under the denomination of gun
"!Jo:t,S, carried bl'afs field pieces from 9 to 24 pmmd- . 
en" or were arned with howitzers.-Some long boats., 
were furni!hed in the fame manner. About an eouall 

j' 

nnmber of large boats acted as tenders. Thofe that' 
)uve been mentioned were all intended for war vef-. 
fd~. There were befides thefe a great number ap- I . 

pomted f?,l' the tranfponation of the army, w,ith its 
ttorc$, anukry, baggage, and prov,illon~.. . 

rh~\· 
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The armament W3.S conducted by C3.ptain PringJe
ll 

and the fled navigated by 700 primt feamen, of whom 
200 were volunteers from the tranfports, who after 
having rivalled thofe belonging to the fhips of war in 
all the toils of preparation, now boldly and free
ly joined with them in the danger of the expedition. 
The guns were ferved by detachments of men and offi.. .. 
(ers belonging to the corps of artillery. No equip
ment of the kind was ever better appointed, or more 
amply furnifhed "ieh all kinds of provifions for the in
tended expedition. The force of the provincials np~ 
on the Lakes was in no refpect equal t~ that which 
was fent againil: them, either with regard to the good. 
nefs of the veffels, the number of guns, furniture of 
war, or weight of metal. Though the colonifls were 
fenfible of the neceffity of prefen'ing the dominion of 
the lakes, and affifled in that defign with the original 
force in their hands, \vith a great advantage in point 
of time for its increafe, their intentions in that refpe':: 
were (ol1nreral1:ed by lDany effential, and [orne infur
mountable deficiencies. They wanted timber, t11ip
builders, artillery, and all the materials neceifary for 
fuch an equipment. Carpenters and all others con· 
cerned in {hip-building were fully employed ~t the 
1ea ports, in conil:ructing and fitting out privateers, 
whilil: the remotenefs and the difficulty of the com
munication, rendered the fupply of bulky matcr:;l!S 
extremely tedious. 

Confide ring the difficulties they had to com bat, th:.::: 
talonins difcovered a great degree of ingenuity, fore
tail:, and affiduity, and !hewed as much fp:rit and per
feverence as their enemies had employed againfl them. 
Theirfleetamounted to fifteen vefle!s'of different kind~, 
confifl:ing of twn fchoaners, one noop, on~ cutter, 

B b t 1:rrO!". 
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!:hree gaIlies, and eight gondolas. The principac~ 
mounted twelve fix and four pounden. They were 
commanded by Benedta Arnold, who had now to fup
port, upon a new element, the reputation he had gain·. 
€d by a Canada expediition.. And, cOflfldering the 
di(advantages he had to combat, gained as much ho"', 
nour as a fea officer, as he had doOne as a geaeral of 
a land army. 

Upon the 1 nh of Ott-ober, General Carteton prO'
(ceded up the Lake, and cli.fcovered the enemy's fleet 
drawn up with great judgment, being polled in a very 
advantageolilS fituation, and forming a {hong line t~ 
defend the p,df-lge berween the ifland Volicour and 
the weftern m',lin. They l:.ad at firfl: placed themfelves 
\vith fo much £kill hehind the ifiand, that their litua
ation was only difcovered by accident. Had not the 
royal (quadron difcove:'ed their fituation in due time, 
they would left them behind, an event, provided it 
had happened, that would have been attended with 
the moft ferious confequences. It has been (aid, rha't 
l-he appearance of a three malted fhip upon the Lakes 
threw the provincials into the urmofl: confufion. It 
does not appear however that a matter of [uch pub.:. 
lie nature fhould have been fo long cOl'lcealed fror1l 
them. The confufion of the colonifts at the fight of 
the King's troops was at that time very common ftile~ 
and conihntly affirmed by the friends of the miniftry~ 
The King's forces found in experience that tbey had. 
more to do than merely tocrofs the Lakes. A fevere 
hattle enfued, and w,~s vigoroufiy maintained on both 
iiJes ; bnt the wind proving unfayourahle, fo thatthe 
fhip Inflexible, and forne other veffels' of force could , 
not be worked up to the enemy, the weight of the ae:' 
non fell upon the fchoonel' Carleton,. ... and the gun>-
. ~~ 
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boats, which they fuflained with great firmnefs.
Such ~mazilJg efforts of re(o)ution were difplayed, it 
Was faId, by both men and officers as received the ap
plaufeof the commanders. Thi:> p1ainly fuppofes that 
as fo much praife was thought due to the Britifh fu
perior force, theit the provincials had not behaved a. 
cowards, but mun ha\"e made a flout refifl:ance.-
The detachment from the corps of artillery were 
highly difiingt:liihed, and performed the mott efiential 
fervice in the gun boa ts. But the fame impediment~ 
frill continuing, Captain Pringle, with the confent of 
the General, thought it neceiTary for the preCent to 
Withdraw thofe that were engaged. from the atticn. 
At the approach of night he brought the whole fleet 
to anchor in a line, and as near a's poilible to the e .. 
nemy, in order to prevent their retreat. The King'~ 
forces had not much to boaH of in this action, though 
the Americans luffered feverely, having one of their 
bell: fchooners burnt, and a gondola, carrying three 
or four guns, funk. It is reafonable to fuppofe, that 
their other vdfe1s fHffered in fome proportion. They 
Were fenlible of their inferiority, and took the oppor
tunity of the night of endeavouring to efc3pe undet' 
the protection of Crown Point. Arnold planned and 
executed thfs defian with great ability, and fa far [uc. 
ceeded that they ~ere our of fight next morning.
The chace was however continued without interrnif
fion both on that and the following day, and the , 
wind at lail: changing, which had heen at firfl: favour
able [0 the Americans, became otherwife, fa that they 
were overtaken and brought to aCtion a few leagues 
from Crown Point, about the middle of the day, up
on ~he J Jth of Oaoqer. A 
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A warm engagement nowenfued, which continueq 
for upwards of two hours, wherein the coloniUs made 
a bold refifiance, and made the King's troOps feel 
what they never expeCted. During the time of the 
battle, thofe veflels that were achead pufhed on to 
Crown Point, and pailing it, efcaped to Ticonder(l
go ; but two gallies and five gondolas, which remain
ed with Arnold, made a defperatt refiO:ance. During 
this aCtion the \Vailiington galley ~ w,ith WaterbeFg, 
a Brigadier-General, and the fecond in command on 
board, {huck, and was taken. Arnold at laO: founq 
that it was irnpoffible to withO:and the fuperiority of 
force "'jth which he was now attacked, and alfo found 
ltimfelf but badly fupponed by fome of the Captains 
of the Yeffels, he W;tS dErern,ined that his ITJen fhoulq 
not be mad,:: prifoners, nor his vdrels fall into the 
11ands of his e~emie5. This almofl: fcemed impoffible 
to be prcyented; but Arnold, ",'hofe genius was 
fruitful ot refources, execut~d this defign with equal 
dexterity and refolution, and run the Congrefs g:ll~ 
ley, in ,yhich he himfdf wa <;~ with the five gondolas 

,()ll fhore, in fuch a manner as to bnd the men f2fely, 
and blov,; up tbe veiftis, in [pite of every effort that 
was made to prevent It. The refolutioll of this in
lorepid oilicer Hruck even his enemies ,\:tl! fur.pri[e~ 
and gave the Englifh commander to underHand, that 
lle had now to engage \\'ith one ,-,-ho was in (ar~ 
neft, and who would 10k EO opportunity to m"ke the 
11100: of both misfortunes and adr~liL''Ies. rIbi5 de
feat did not I etTen , but raifed Arnold ~in the' eO:eem 
of hi: com:trymen. He \"\;1S praifed and applauded 
lor hIS cCrldud:, and it '~'2.S faid tlLer he had not only 
behaved iik-: a trave foldier, but that he Iud fully e~~ 
ecuted the d'..!:y of an able nanl commander. That 

the , 
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the moO: experienced feamen could not have found a 
gr,ea.tet number of refources, by the dexterity of hi$ 
Jllan~u"res ~lld evoltuions, and the mofl: advantageous 
.cbo.iceof fituation~ to compellfate tar the want offeree 
.than he did; and when his vdfel::; were almo!1: torn to' 
pieces, he retredred with the lame rc:folution that he 

.had fought; and by the mofl: happy and moll criti
cal judgment, preven'ed bis men and fhips from fal-

.ling into the hand~ of the enemy. But they chiefly 
gloried in the dangerous atrenti011 he paid to a nice 
point 'of honour, in keeping t~is flag flying, and not 
qUitting his galley till the \", as in flames, len the ene
my {hould have boardea and ftrue k it. Such intrepe
,£lity in any of the Bricilhcomnlanders would have been 
echoed in all the venal newfpapers throughout the 
·kingdom, and confidered as au aCt: of heroifm of un
common magnitude. 

Lake Champlain was now recovered, and the pro
yiilcial force thereon nearly deilroyed, a i~alley ami 
three {hong veifels being all that efcaped to Ticonde
rago ; bur the .defign of this expedition \\:as far from 
being fulfilled. Much was to be done before the nor· 
thern army could co-operare v.'ith General llo\ve.
The provincials upon the defeat of their little fleet, 
fet fire to Crown Point, and deflroyed erer), th;nf, 
which they cqule! not carry away, and leiL the p!xe', 
and returned to the maio body at '1 'iconcicf.lg". Ge
nera.l Carleton took poffefiion of the ruins, where lte 
was foon joined by the army. He remained th~re 
n~ar a mondl, when winter began to approach, wh:ch 
is f~vere in thefe parts, fo it: was no.t pra{ticable to pur
fue the prefent ad vantages far. Detachments and re
co~~oiterjng parties advapced at one time on botI] 
·f1d¢s of the Lake, and proceede.! \\'irh:n ,~ fm~dl Ji(-
,. , . 
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tance of Ticonderago, at the fame rime that fame fpy 
ve1fds appeared within cannon {hot of the works, to 

~xamine the nature of the channel and found its depth. 
It was believed chat the General ordered this to be 
.done with a defign to attack the place, and that he 
bad this project in conte,nplation. But the firength 
.of the works, the difficulties of the approach, the 
countenance of the enemy, and the ignorance of their 
number, with other forcible reafons, prevented this 
~efign from being executed. 

It appeared evident that this poll could not be for. .. 
.ced wilhout coniiderable lofs of men, whiHl: the ad van .. 
tages arifing from fuccefs would have been cOi!:para· 
tively nothing. Though even the provincials had 
been vanquifiled, and the King's troops had met with 
no more refifiance, yet they could not, like the New 
Englanders, march in winter through woods and 
thickets, in the miMi of (now and rain, and carry 
their baggage and a:-tillery along with them. This 
was a part of military excercife that our Generals were 
Eot acquainted with, and which they did not chufe to 
put in praitice. To march on foot at the head of an 
army up to the knees in fnow, ((j plunge through 
mud, to pafs rivulets and wa ters up to .the middle, to 
lye all night upon fnow in the open field, were mar 
preuvres of warfare that even General Carleton 
had not effayed. To Arnold this would have been a 
tafk of difficuhy, but he would have attempted it, and 
alfo performed it. Our mcn might have in fome de~ 
gree gone through the fatigue, but it would have 
been impofiible for ~ gre~t m~ny C?f the officer~ to 
have endured it. 

The (cafon was fo far advanced, that the pailing of 
La:~~ George could not be undertaken without ex~ 

pofing 
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pofing th~ army t.o a winter campaign in the inhofpi
table and llnpracbcable wilds towards the fouth. All 
that could be expected from the taking of Ticondera
ga was only the reduction of works which were more 
indebted to nature than art for their firength, and 
perhaps a few cannon; but as the ar:ny could not 
flay there during the winter, the former might be re
paired and the latter replaced by the provin
cials, before the army could interrupt their pruceed
ings in the enfning fummer. But if the defence 
fhould be obfiinate, although the King's troops fhould 
be fuccefsfu~, the army would thereby be fo much 
weakened, that all the profpelt of advantage for the 
future would in a great meafnre be rendered void.
The difficulty of keeping open rhe communication 
with Canada, (Ind fubfift:ing the army during the win
ter, appeared obvious. General Carleron therefore 
re-embarked the army. without ?ttempting to reduce 
Ticonderago, and cantoned his men in Canada fot the 
winter in the heft manner the country could afford.-'· 
Je is manifefl: that rhe Britifh forces in gaining the do
minion of the Lake Champlain, me! wi:h a refiflance 
which they di'd not expeCt, and that the vigour ofGe
Iieral Carleton for an immediate campaign was fuBi· 
tiently abated. Had he purfued his courfe with a~ 
tnuch refoln tion as Arnold did his expedition roCanJo 
da in the former year, there is reafon to conclude 
that he might have reached Albany without much opo 
pofition, But the troops and' vefids had met 
with a more vigourous oppofition than was expected't 
c\'nd the 100[s of the King's forces was greater than e· 
ver the public were made acquainted with. Bur ;t 
141 .• heeD the '~utillUed p~'aake throllghout the whDle 
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\.Y,lr to conceal from the nation the Ioff'e-s .. which were 
funained in the engagements with rhecolonif1:s. 

it may be now lleceifary to take a view of the pro
gref:i of the \val' in the fouth, and' confider the tranf
action, of the grand army in New York and the Jer
fies.--N ear the condufion of. the lafl cam
paign, Lord Cornwallis had almofl: over-run the 
Jerlies, and had ~lpproached near to Philade1phia.
N,nhing. except the Dela\yare, appealed to be an im
:pediment in the way of the: royal army, bEcoming 
mailers of the city of Philadelphia and the acljoining 
provinces. The A mericans had at this time no army 
competent to re{i[l: the progrefs of the royal forces-. 
TIle peri-ad of time that \Vai}lin,:2.ton's army had beea;. 
cnli:led wa3 now expired, and the greatefl: r);Jrt of hi!l 
men were gone home to their refpective places of a .. 
llOde. It was {aid, t11;:t the number of his forces that 
cOiilinued embodied did net exceed three thoufaod 
men. At the opening of tlle cCl1lpaign his army was 
Iatcd at nventy-:five thouf.'md, and fome affirmed that 
at that time i[ was more numerous, but now it was 

greatly reduced, and fcarcely exceeded three thoufand 
dl-eClire troo.ps. Some fmall parties from perfona.~ 
att;lch ment, local circumfl:ances,. or a fa perior perfe
vcrance or bravery, ftill continued with the Gene~ 
rah \Vafhington and Lee, but were fo inconfiderable a
force as not to demand much attentio n from the roya,l 
0.1 my. It required fame time to raife a new army" 
"which in the mean time could afford but little aflift .. 
ance or comfon to the colonifls. 

About this time dn accident l1appened which was 
very detrimental to the interefl: of America, and tend
ed much to difcourage the colonies. This was the 
taking of General Lee. That officer,. at the head of 

a 
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a part.y of men, being on his march to join General 
~afhIngton, who had aiTembled the Penfylvania mi
lItia to fecure the ba£lks of the Delaware was from 
the d!ihhce of the Britifh cantonments betrayeel inrQ 
a fatal fecurity, by which, in croiling the uppermott 
part of New Jerfey, from the North River, he fixeu hi~ 
quarters, and lay, carelefly guarded, at fome difrJnc(! 
from the main body. He was betrayed by an inhabi~ 
tant, for the fake of a reward, who informed Colonel 
Harcourt of the fituation he was in, \:rho baving maJe 
:an excurfion at the head of a fmall detachment ofliuht 

L> 

borre; conduCted his meafures with fo rnu(h addref3 
and fecrecy, that the guard was evaded, the centuric~ 
feized without noife, tbe quarters forced, and Lee c:r· 

Tied off, though all that part of the country \':1) ii1 
bis favour, and that feveral guard polls and armeJ p:l
troles lay in the way. There feems to have beep. 
much '" clrel~fsnefs in the candua of the General all. 
this oc:cafion, and but little judgment in thore who 
forml'-'u the poa s, and fet up the patrole. Ha,:! the 
pOlls and pat roles heen placed as they ought to bave 
been in the time of war anlI inv~~on~ it woulJ havt; 
been impoffible for one harfenun to haye gone over 
fuch a tract of country, to fay T.othing of a detach- ' 
ment, without alarn'!ing the inhabitants, and alremb~ing 
thole tbat had arms. The [!nallen- ano the mo:t fe
erct pottern way ought not TO be neglected, hom tLe 
margin of the rea bank to the centre of a cou!1try) 
and from the centre to the extremities of th: whole. 
G.::neral Lee acrcd at this time v, idl as little judgmem: 
~tsh e did with care; for pro\,jued he had conl-ulrc-1. 

·t.he dicrates of politic:l1 \\ifdo:rl and fa~acity, h::- \','ouIJ 
hare kept the il:riClefi guard to bave {hewn the reo
pI-.; an example, to put them in mind cE tll:; danc::er 

. C c they 
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they were in from a vigilant enemy, that watched 
every opportunity to take an advamage. By negleCt
ing ihis practice, he, to his fad experience, {hewed an 
example of the truth of this .:>bfervation .. 

In many cafes [he making a fingle officer pril~er 
would have been a thing of ve"'y little confideranon 
or moment; but in the then flare of America, when 
their forces were raw, a general deficiency of milita
ry lkill prevailed, and the inexperience of the offi
cers \,;'as eyen a <Treater grievance than the want of 

h 

difcipline a"TIong the foldiers. In fuch a cafe the lofs 
of a commanckr, whofe fpirit of enrerprife was direCt
ed by great ikill in his profeffion, acquired by active 
as \YeIl as actual fen ice , was of tbe urmofi importance, 
and the more diflreiling, as there was little ground to' 
hope that it could be foon fupplied. 

As Gener.ll Lee was eonfidered by thofe at home 
as the very chief of aB the Americ<1n officers, it was 
imagined that his being taken would h; ve had a conf!· 
derable effeCt upon difireffing the eolonills, and rmting 
an end to the war. The rejoicing among the tones 
and jac obite~, on account of this C"vent, was fcarcely 
pruder:t, decem, or becoming. Some perf.:mal ani. 
mofiry between Mr Lee and fome otter officers in the 
army, as well' as perfons of power at court, were fGp. 
pored to have contributed not a little to the triumph 
and exulration en that oecation. Tbe taking of Gene
ral Lee was alfo att~nded with a circumfiance which
has produced _ much inconvenience on both fides, and 
of much pain and e~lcl.JT'ity to many individuals. Not 
long before this accident a r.:artrl, or fomething of the 
Jil~e naturc, had ?e~n efiablifhed for the cxchange of 
pnfoners between the Generals Howe and 'Vailiing
ton) wL~ch bad been carried into execution [0 far as 

t~!:!~ 
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time and circumfiances would admit. As General 
Lee was partIcularly obnoxious to government, it 
'Was faid, and fuppofed, that General Howe was con .. 
fined by his inihuEl:ions from parting with him upon 
any condition, provided the fortUne of \var {hould put 
him into his power. General Wa!hington not haying 
at this time ~ny prifQner of rank equal to Lee, propof
ed to exchange fix field officers for hi'll ; the number 
being inte.nded to balance the defparity : or if this \YZlS 

refl,lfed t that he might be rreated and confidercd ac
cording to his fiatioo, according to the praC1:ice of all 
civilized and poliilied nations, and the precedent which 
the Americans had already 1hewn with regard to Sri
tiili officers in their hands, until an opportunity offer
.ed for a direCt and equal change. The pride Qf our 
minifl.i")', ~,nd the prefent fpirit of the Bri~ifh officers 
were r t;Ld to a degree a little too hi.;h to linen to 
any requefl: of this naU,lre from a rebel commander in 
(hief. It was expe{tC:G that in a little time the colo
nifis woulJ be brotJght to.~he feet of (he minil1er, tind 
General Lee would be dealt \crith as a £late prifoner, 
and treated ;lS one of the chiefs in the rebellion. Pro
fcriptions of a great extent \vere meditated. and there 
was nothing wanting but fuccefs to l~t the war;: fee 
how mini[tenal vengeance \\'ould be cxecutelL Ge
neral \Vafhington thfre:ore rec:..'ired for anfv:er, that 
as Mr Lee \Vas a deferrer from his l\bjc:! y's fenic.e. 
he \vas not to be confidered as a pri;-onci- ot \'.'::-,1" ; tI1:'~ 
he had not at all come williin the conJitin:1S c,f a C2.~'· 
tel, n01" coulll he receive auy of its bendits. General 
Lee h.<l..d reGgneJ his half pay at the beginning cf the 
American conrei!, and was none ot Lis IVL-,jef1y's c/il
eers. He could only be ~onfidered as a fUL'jfB of go~ 
vernment like the refi: of thofe who \Vcr'e in ;1.[1', s i [l 
" , , 

AlI!.erica~ 
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ATl1erica, and in no refpeB: came under the defcrip7 
tion of a deferter from his Majefty's fervice.. In the 
propofals for a Cl ftel no partic~lar exceptipns of per
fons had been made, and Gen~ral \Vafhington treate4' 
thi': doctrine of the mi niftry with the utmoft contempt. 

'In the mean time Lee was 'confined in the clo(efi: 
manner, and watched and guard'ed with all the firia
nd:; and lealoufy which a flate crimimd could ha"e 
esperiellc;d in the moil: dangerous politic~1 conjunc
ture. This condu{t not only fufpended the cartel, but 
j[\~llced retaliation on the other fide; fo that Colonel 
C,,l,~npbcll, who IHd hitherto enjoyed every degree of 
1iber:y confi:tent with hi" condirion, and ha~ been 
UL'Jtt'J with great humanity by th~ people of Boflon, 
was now thrown into a dungeon, and treated with a 
l'igour equal to the indulgence he had formerly expe~ 
ricnced.---'lt,e officers who were prifoners in the 
foutllern colonies, though they were not treated [0 
fevercly as Coionel Camplx~lI, were however deprived 
of their parole liberty, and other conveniences, which 
l!JaCe their fituation uncommonly eafy. It was de
clared that their future: trettment ihouid, in every de~ 
gree be regul<ited by that wbich General Lee experi
enced, and that 'their perions fhould be anf\verable iq 
the utmolt extent for any violence that wa,s offered to, 
him. According to the ru:es of j'..l!lice, our rninifiry 
could expeCt no ot!1cr fort of conduEi: from the colo: 
niHs towards om officers, and \"hatever might hap
pen to them, the blame mua have reiled upon them
fdves. . .' " I ' ,:-

According to the boaning of tb~t time, Genend Le~ 
",T::1S to have been brought over to :England t9 be 'rri -_ 
ed as :.t Hate prifcner, and there is no quefiion, that if 
y ~;e mindry h.rd llot been embarralfed with regard to 
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their own officers \vhich were prifoners in America, 
General J-.ee wOl~ld have felt their vengc,tnce to the 
utmoft extent. But though he was particularly ill 
ufed for a time, the fituation of many 'Britifh oflicer~ 
preferved him from the vengeance that \\ as intended 
for him. 

In the midfi: of the feve-ral trying circnmr ances 
whic~ happened about this time, the ;.)\ merican can· 
grefs fPewed a wondafd fl:eac :!l-eL ar.d re[",;ution.
Far from defpondin?" or giving way to any thin:; 1;i.;:.~ 
unconditional (ubmiffion, they maJe no overture~ ~o
wards any for.t of an accomodarion. Pli,~e~ {h .. ne, 
3nd th,e hop~ ot fnbduing the- col onins, preytnt(';~ t de 

government to make any propofah of accornodari"n to 
,the cong-refs. The colon;11:s, as was neceifarv in their 
prefent 1ltuation, preparC'd t') renew the ':\~~r \'I,'irh all 
the vigour they weremailersof.andt·)rel)air(~) .. il" 
!hattered forces with the utmoll dilivence. It Y. "s 

c' 
imagined that by their 10iTes in the Jerfies, and in olher 
parts of the continent, that tIley would never be allle 

again to make any refinance a~~ainft the King's force:'; 
and that the lors of General Lee would totally break 
th-:ir fpirits. But <til th~fe (Hnts only foufer! them 

• the more, and called forth into exercile ev~'ry Iaten~ 
principal of exertion that remained in their fouls.
They were now convinced that temporary armie:.: 
~vere not competent· for the great objeCt they llad il~ 
view, and that though men engaged for a {hort alld Ii. 
mired time might repel a {udden invafioll) yet \\'hen op
pored to the confl:ant attacks of a powerfu1 e!lCI1!j" 

and the continual efforts of fC'gular forces, tbey \,'(:re 
f~r from being fufficient. They found in c~pcrience, 
that they (ould nor hope with an army of new men, 
'. :r r: III I • t 
f~~~nged every Ycar, to m;~l:e (lllY ebedll~j ".111C1 Jf',J.ml. 
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veteran troops, and their prefenr critical fituation di4 
not permit time for changes of tr.ained men for new 
levie" which for fome time could be of little fer vice. 
To remedy this evil for the fmure, which could not be 
guar-lcd agairrf1 at prefent, the connrefs jifued orders 
about the middle of September for levying SS batta
Jions, the foldiers being pound by the terms of enli£l:-. 
ment to fave during the contin~ance of the war. 

The number of battalions \yhich each colony was by 
this orcinance appointed fO rai[e and fupport, may be 
confide red as nearly an eX1a politir.al f:aJe of their 
<:omparative fire;ngth fralm:d by thofe wh.o Nere in
TereHed in its correCtnefs, and well acquamted with 
their refpeCl:ive circnmi1:ances. M,dfachufett's Bar 
and Virginia were the highefl. in the {eale, being to fur
nith 15 hattaLms each; PCimCylvania came ne;a, and 
,vas rated at 12, North Carolina 9 ; Connecticut and 
J'ybryland S each; New York and the Jerfies each 
..;, the Jatt'~r being coniidcred ;lS one government.
This was the prcfent cOlf'pliment of men to be raif
ed ro make up a ':anding army during the contiauance 
of the \\':1r, and \vhen full, were thought fufficient for 
:lin' eEl'_'rc~ency. It mn:~ be allowed that the con~ 
gref:; took every rJ~jonal fiep to form thr3 army, and 
the army '.."hen rdil(-,J did not difJPpoinr their expeCt
ations. l\lo[icy ,vas not wanted, nor any encourage
ment til-a C'wIiJ be ~ivtn to animate the {pirit::; of the 
people to er:liP.:. '. , , 

The liberality of the congr("r~ in its encourage
ment to the trO J p; was proportioned to, the n ecefiity 
?ffpeedi1v co:npleting the new army. They not on
jy gave a bounty of twenty dollars to each foldier at 
. " f I" I" b 11 ri1C tIme 0 enll l , 1J~(T, lit ;:, erred bnds at the end of 

the .': ..::. to fach as fUHived, and to the reprdentatives 
r 
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of all that fhould happen to be {lain in ba HIe in diiTer
ent flared proportions, from 500 acrtS, the allotmcllt 
of a Colonel, to 15o,whkh \\ .\s that of an Ll;/ig:l ; 
the private men aud the non-comm maned officers 
were to have 100 acres each. To prevent the 
thougbtlefs, the prollisaI, or worthlefs, obtaining for 
trifles what was due to the brave and meri,oriou;i, [or 
their blood and fervices, all thefe land;; were render
ed un3.lit'nable durio.~ the war, no affignment being to 

be admitted at its conclufilli1. Tbe eongrefs had be
fore, as an enc,-urageme,-,t to ILe:ir for;: es, decreed, 
that all their officer:, b) 1ca or bEd, \\'b~J wc:rl! or 
mighr be difableLi in JCtion, fhould recei\t du!-illg lite,. 
one halfof the 1l1Onrhty pay to WLICh they wt:~'e en
titled by theil' L!~!k in t Le fervice, ;,t th;:: time at th;::jr 
meeting with the mi3fornme. Th:::.ugh thefe er.cu: 
ra~~mcnts were great, } et it ~ppears as if the c()lll'iu ° 

lion of ferving dnrin ~ tile war \7"S not gel:er<.:lly a
greeabie to a people 10 little accufiomcd to any }~ind 
of fuborJin.ltion ~llid re:;raint. So th.~l i,l th,~ nontL. 
of November the congrefs found it needfary to a. 1m:c 
of anotbcr m,)Je of enl:!1ing for the term of t;.r<::e 
years. 'This W8S certai!dy m{'re reafoaable, tl:, ugh 
perbaps it misllt not dn[\Ver the ptlfpofe of a i1anJing 
army-fo welL i\ccordi'ng to this new n.cde, the fol. 
diers were to receive the fame bounty with others, 
but were em out from ,my atiotmenrs of b;;,:s. Ie 
has been affirmed by the people at hOTic that even 
after all thef.: encourao-ements that the bufinef:; of rc-

,~ 

cruiting went on flowly. Bur this aoes not at all ap-
pear; for when the time of ,,(Lion called them forth) 
we do not find that their armies wei C (~dicic fit; ;;.r:J 
( "en thp 13r:tlo •

fL rnl'!'l':l"r ;n t;,C- (~".,.o ,,(r"'~'cd .J (:t·,;1, "t. ,-" III .. .• t"... '~ ... '_ ~ ...... ' ........ \...., " ~- '- L., ., l . l • ~_, • 
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aftei'warJs he changed his tone,,' that they were' doti~ 
ble in number to the King's fbrces. "'F,r, ,/ 

The reafon of makingpromifes ofland to' the fQldi;. 
ers Was inrelrded to be a counte'r.bal~nc,e to a f'imilar' 
meafure adapted by the crown, Larg~ grants. 
of VJcant lands were made, to .be ,dillributed,. at th~ , 
end of the (roubles to everyone of the royal pighlamf 
emigrants, and fome other new·raifed tro.aps ,in Arne; 
rica, as a reward for their expeB:ed '2!eal and 10y~lty, 
in the reduB:ion of the colonifls. A meafure whicb~ 
tended more to excite and increafe theal1imofity of 
the peaple, th,lQ any other;; which could have been 
devifed ,in fuch circumfiances. For they, univerfally 
confi,jered the term vacant as fignifying the fam~ lhiD~ 
as forfe:ted, which being an effect of the treafoD laws 
yet unknown in America, excited the greJter hor" 
ror; the people being ~eil aware, from the, experi- . 
eace of other countries, that if the fweets of forfeiture' 
v:ere once ta[l:ed it would be equally happy ai)d unu'· 
fual iT' any other limit~ than thofe whIch parute had: 
ail1gned, could refltain irs operation. ,The aopua,l 
fil?fJlies raifed in the colonies by their refpeaive af. 
fL mblies being infufticie.nt to provide for the extraordi: 
nary expences of fo iarge an army, together with other 
l'lum~rous contingencies infeperable from fUC~l a war,' 
the congrefs found it neceffJry to negociare a 10<ln to' 
au(wer (htfe purpofes. They accordingly paired a.re:· 
folution to borrow five millions of dollars at an intereff· 
of four per ~ent, and to pledge the faith"of the Unit'. 
'C',j States for i.hc paym~nt of both principal and inte~ 
refL -' 

. , 

Th:: wifdom and prllJen.:e of tIle congrefs did not 
forLke them in the ti:ne of the greaten: h,u~d{hips ;.-.:.. 
they always found exp::dient:i and rcfot:rces ~\ilf\vera-
bk to th~ ~,·;,'''n~;p~ of t~,p'I" .,rr·'·lI·S j-n tIIJ's criticaf 

"" ., ...... ~ ........... _..J • .1.'.. . .L ."lIn. ... 
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Iituation of their country, when the prefervation of 
their country,: and the prefervation of Philadelphia 
was almofl horelers, and a time when Lord Cornwal. 
li~ bad over-run the Jerlles, and the Rritifh forces 
had taken poffeffion of the towns and pofls on the 
Delaware, the congrefs publifhed an addref5 to the 
people in, general, btl[ more particularly to thofe of 
Philadelphia and the neighbouring"flates. The inten-
tion of this addrefs \vas to a\valcen the atrention of the 
people, remove their defponclency, renew their 'hopes 
and fpirits, and confirm their intentions of furponin~ 
the war, by !hewjn.~ that no other means were l~ft 
for the prefervation of their ri~hts and liberties, for 
which they originally contended. .BlIt it W;J.S pri: ci
pally defigned to promote the complt:t'n~ of thl" new 
army, and to call out the inhabitants to the Jtffnce 
of Philadelphia. For there purtioCes they enmnerat
ed the cauCes of the trouh!es, the I.!rievances thev had 
endured, the late oppreffive laws tilat had been paffed 
againfr them; they inlilled much upon the conten~pt 
that had been thrown upon their petitions and appli
cations for redtefs of grievance; ane to {hew t hat no 
alternative bur war. or a tame fubmiffion and rejl~na
tiOIl of all that couLi be del!' to mankind; they aliert
ed, that even the boaftcd commillioners fo~ giving 
peace to Amedca had not offered nor did yet of
fer, any terms but pardon upon abfolute fubmifiion.
From I his detail and thefe premiIres they deduced the 
neceffity of the aCt of independency, a11irming that ,it 
would have been impoiliblc for them to have defend
ed their rights againlt fo pO\'-erfu) an agreffor, aided 
by large, armies of foreign mercenaries, or to have 
obtained that ailifbnce from other flarcs, which was 
abfolutely. ncceff:1l'Y to their prefcrvation, whiHl: they 
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ackno\vletlgcc1 th.efovercignty, and confefTe-d t1"lemfelv.u 
fubj-ccrs of that power r1gainft which they had taktln 
IIp arins, anJ were engaged in fo cruel a war. They 
ret forth th~ [uccd~ that had in gener.al attended their 

. oure a11U exert-iotls, (ont~nding tha-t (Re prt.Cent {tate 
()f weaknefs. ;tgr\ dangerdiJ not pr{'ceed frqrn any ac
tual lofs or defeat, or from any defe8: r;f valour in 
their troope, but merely from the expiring of ~he 
terms of thole {hort enlifbr.ents,. which ~lad in the bile 
fJinnim! been 3dopted from an attention to the ::i.l~·e of 
... J ,,~ 

the people. They affured them that foreign {lates 
had a-Iready rendered them effential Cervices, and had 
given ~h~m the moll pofitive affurances of further aid. 
And they excited the indignation of the people bye::. 
patiali:l~ upon the unrelenting, cruel, and inhl1m~.n 
mallner in whi,h the \var was carried on, not only by' 
th~ luxiLi;u-i.cs, btu eYen by the Britilh forces them
felvc::. They irrGtled, with an ener,gy p,~culiar to men 
f~nfibl~ of fo b"e;lt ar} injury, n-poo the behavionr oJ 
the Britilh merl" :lnd oaicer3, in m1lrderio.g' the de· 
f.:n(elefs, pl11nderio~ the innocent, ravifhillg women 
.,:)(1 del1roying infanr~. The col(\uring on this occa-
1'ion m1~~ht poi11bly be too (hong, but it ha~ been al~ 
~owcd on all hands th:u there was too m:lch reafo!(l 
fnr complaints of this kind. This odium fell £Irfl: up
en tire Hdhans, and finre that t::me has refl:ed upon 
ti"!em, thou6h the Bri,tifh troops were far from efcap
iog a {hare of this imputation. The f~rmer being n~4 
tnrally £I~rce, crud, and ignorant of the rights of man
kind, were acquainted \Vit~1 no laws but thefe of 
tlefpotifm, anll v;.';tn no mannen, except thofe db .. 
l,lit11ed 'IT, irhio the narrow conrt;]es of th eir own gO'-v 
,ernment, kne\'.' no diflintlion between ranging anti 
-plu.udering an enemy's country) where nQ prefent au

vanta-gc' 
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wantage was intended, except booty nor any futur~ 
benefit, except that of weakening the enemy, and the 
I:educing a m,t1coment p(!-opJe to ~ due fen{e of obedi
ence to their fo\'ereign . 

It was iaid, to ·recoru:i.le tn·ere barbarians to fo neW 
and ilrange an (iJv~n.tl.lrC, fo:ne iJeJ. had been !lela 
Qut to tbem in Germany, that theyf'nollid obtain large 
portions of lands which they were to conquer in Ame:. 
~'ica ; and thgt th.i:s notion, however abfurd, had made 
them atfir.fl: cGn1ider the original poirdfurs as their 
il,,1[Ural enemies; but when they dikovcred their rnif· 
takes ther confidered the moveable p·ju:1der of the 
COll11ti"y not only as a manel of ri.ght, hat as an ade
quate recompence fo·l' uildenaking f-Hch ·a voyage, and 
engaging in fuch a war. Perhaps this mi.lirary rapine 
~nd plund.er may be accc.ounted f(ir without fnch 
adoption a'S this now mentioned. It( was obfcrved from 
[he beginnifig, the Iuofl mortal an.t~pathy fubfiil:ed be~ 
Iween the Americans an..:) Hcffiam: the former con .. 
tend~ng for freedom and filled with tht: highe!1 notions 
of rhe natUral righrs of mankind, regarded wiri'! 
equal cout.empt and abhorrence a people \\ hom rh~y 
cQnfidered as the mort fordid of all mercenary l1a\'e:;~ 
in r<cfigning all t!leir faculties to : he will and pJeafure 
'Of a petty defpot, ;;mu becomio!:; {h~ n:.any infinlmcnrs 
of cruel tyranny. Th.ey repr.oached them with the , 
hi~he;t degree of moral turpitude in tIm:; engaging in 
a domeflic quarrel, i;l which they had neither intereft 
nor concern, and quittin; their homes in the cki world, 
Ie butcher z: people ~n {he new, from ,1y,hom th.~y. had 
never received the fmallefi ()fTence or injury; but who, 
on . the' contrary, had fm .. a century p~ft, afforded a 
comfortable afyium to lheir har~affed and oppreifed 
(' ... untrymen, who h~d f],ed i.n multitudes thither 

t~ 
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to e[cape from a tyranny fimilar to that under which 
they were no,\y acting, and to enjoy the bleffings of a 
liberty moft generonily held our to them, of which 
thefe mercenaries would mof!: impioufly bereave the 
German as well as the Eng1i1h Americans. Such fell
timems and reproaches did not fail to encreafe their 
natural ferocity and rapacioufnefs, and itis faid that ;hey 

. continued in a (ourfe of plundering until [hey becam~ 
.fa encumber:d and loaded with fpoil, and fo anxiou~ 
for it~ prefervation, that it turned to be a great hin-: 
drance to their military operations. It is a thing ob
vious to all who have confidered h\lmJn nature, and 
made obfe:.rvations upon the different charaCters of 
m~n ill fociety, that thofe under defporic governments 
are generally the mofl ignorant and the moil: cruel of 
mankind, and keener! of plundering their enemies.
l\lcn who are InfiruCted in the rights of human nature, 
unlefs in the very heat of pafiion, will be ready to go~ 
vern their beh.wiour by the Jaws of humanity, and 
fhndder at cruelty whIch perverts the firfi principles 
or nature. 

However much this conciua of the HdEan troop~ 
might be contrary to the nature and difpofition of the 
Britiih commanders, it \\':lS an evil not eafily to be re--
111edied. They \".'ere afraid to hazard the fllrcefs of 
the Wtr in fo diftant a lltuation, and fuch precarious 
and critical circumfiance:;, py qUArrelling wirh auxila
ries who were nearly as. numerous and powerful as 
their own forces. Allowances were necdTary, it was 
faid, to be made for differences· of manners, opinion::, 
and even ideas of military rules and praCtice. Men 
muft n:ake fame apoiogies for 'el'rors which they them~ 
felves 1\l. [orne meafure purfue ~ and which, altllOug~ 
they do not proceed in the fame manner in the end , -

come 
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fame tp ;he fame concluCton. Ir will be imp()l!lblc; 
py any principles ot moral recrimde, tq vindicate ei
~her the practice of the warrior~ or the authors of the 
war. 

General Howe h'lJ undoubtedly great cifficulty to 
fuppon th~~t charaae r w1:.ich he and his family lure 
long fu·taineJ,:by a:ting according to his wiihes in rna
D:agitlg parties ~n t:lis 0(C;1t180. I [ ""vas next to impo~. 
fible lh~l the dev~:1ation a.nd ciforc.ler praCl:ircd by the 
HefEans !hou!J not operate upcn [he Briti[h troops.
It would,have been difficult to puniih tran(grefilons 
on the one fide which were nLu.:tifed without referve , 
or reprehenfion on the qther. Eyery fuccefsful devi
ation from orJer Cljjd difcipline in war is generally fuc
feeded by others (lill. greater. No relaxation can IJke 
place without tbe moil ruinous confequences. The 
foldier who at firfl: lhrinks at trifling exceiTe" \\'iil, in 
a iliort tiToe, if they pais \vithout repreilenllon, p~'o
ceerl without lwfit(1,ticn to the greaten: enormities. 

From tilefe caufes abo\r~-lTIel1lioned aro[c th::-(c com
plaints of the Arr~erictlns concerning the d~fobt i(}l1 lha~ 
was fprcad o\'er the Jerlies, and which, by :l ::l'~L:ng 
friends and modcrale people, ~l:l \yell as ('nen~it':··. did 
great injury to the royal caufe. Th~ i:ltttf '.,;cre 
thereby united more dolely, and ur::;Cl\ ~o a':'.ion: an,! 
the former were in great numbers detached from ~l;.e 
royal q.llfe. This dre{~ "vas not couGHed to the imme
diate flufferers' it extended throu2'h tll '2 u)L)rJ:e~~ ., a \ 

where the aCCQunts of tbe conduct of the .ai OJ:' W;,::; 

pllbliUled, and imbittered the minds'rof-all the ~olonj:l5: 
again!l the milirary :lull the cJure they y':~r.e iUPl'e'rt
jn!!.. \Vhen the accounts of the barb~1r;lles ot (),i, 
~r~y \'\cre rranfmitted to .M:~rol~~;, tl~t'r f;:'e:~~I)' a~:c{t .. 
ed our national character, dpeq<u1y 111 Fl<:!11(C, wl'er.;: 
, .. ;" r, 
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the people in general through the whole courfe of th~s 
comeil: have been tlrongly on the fide of the Arner!'!' 
CJns. Among dlOfe the reports were received gree
diiy and as readily believed. There was one proceed .. 
iog that wag greatly cenfured by aIr our neighbours, 
:il~d juflly deferved w be reprobated by all civilized 
nations ;-that was the deflruB:ion of the pYblic libra
ry at Trenton, andofthe coHege and libraryatPrince
town, together with a cel;::brated orrery, made by 
P ottcnhouie, {aid to be the bell: in the world. 'Thef~ 
were deflroyeJ hy our army without remorfe or com
punction. ltwould appear that the Engltt11 and German 
troops m:lde \ .. ir with li'erature itfelt ; for the lihrary 
at New York feems {o ha\'e met with lhe fame fate:, 
for a G!afgo'v bOQkfeller declared in palling throllgh. 
Ncwcaflle, that he purchafeda book mGlafgow, which 
\'i:as part of the plund:er of New York. In the mofi: 
Gorhic times of barbariry it was feldom kr.own that 
!J!aces of learning, or tho[e of public wcrthip were 
plunde:'ed by the hercefl enemy. Ie wasleft to the pre
Tent polilhed and polite age, and the prefenr mild go. 
\ernmenr, to make ,var with literature and the gofpel. 
'To rurn pLlces of divine wodhip into thearres or play· 
hOllfes, or to reduce then to ··{hc:~, was referved for 
,hofe heroes who aCted under thL aufpices of a mini
iler who had once bee!l difgraced kr cowaLiice and 
difobedience by the highea 'lUrhori[y~ ,l1ld knew bet
ter to pufh On others to dangercu~ e"p;,-,i:.;; dun ritk 
his own life in th~ fmallelt degr~e. The invifil)le en
ergy of lhis cowardly influence, feems to havepervad
eJ the whole meafllres of our army on this occafion, 
and puihed them on topraB:ices which fULUre ages\\ill 
refle[t upon wirh horror and aitoniihmenr. '1 be pre .. 
fi .. ~;:;lt (Jf the college of Princetown in New Jertcy wab 

L:;:ol11~ 
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become peculiarly obnoxious to the friends of govem
mem : he had been called from North Britain to that 
appointment, and had for many years' been con· 
fpicuous tor an attachment to liberty. The leading 
parry in his own country, who were never his frienJ.~ 
wllile he continued there, were tbe principal promm
ers of the American war in North Britain, .and as he 
was well known to many in the army \\ ho were con
nected with that party and thtir friends, it was fLIP
pofed that the delpite !hewed to this college was prin
cipally aimed at the prefident. He was lately made 
a member of the continental congrefs which rendered 
him fiiH more confpicuous as well as obnox:ous. A 
fermon which he preach,od before the congrefc:;, tho· 
a very moderate and fenfible difcourfe, was krved in 
Scotland in the f.\me manner as the college over which 
he prefided was ferved ill America. It '~'<1S puUiih. 
ed in· Edinburgh and Glafgow with note~ mol1: dif4 
refpecHul to the author and the caufe which he wa~ 
eng:.lgeJ in fnppordag. The old enmity that WB 

fhewn to him when in his own coun try, on this oced
fiOll broke Out with ne w violence, and that parry 
which hilS long been fapping the foundations of tbe 
church of Scotland, fhewed an indination by their at, 
tacks upon his charaCterto aim a blow at [he churches 
in 1\ merica. In England their obfervations wer~ 
laughed a(, and !n America defpjfed, but their inten. 4 

tions were thereby known, and their foUl' made ITIJ.· 

nifdl to all men. 
In about a month after the taking of New Yark:, 

the inhabitants of that iihnd prefclltcd a petition to 

Lord ~nd General Howe., the commiffioncrs for reflor. 
ing peace to the colonies, figned by DJniel Ho~fc. 
tnauder and Oliver de Lany, anJ 946 others, decbfln~ 

.,.Lg: .... 
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their allegiance, and their ackiio'Wtedgmctif of thecai-
jiitutionalautbol'it.y of Grear Britain o'ver the calonid; 
and prayingrhat in confept1ence of former declaration~ 
,ifiued by the cornrniffioner·s thit the ciry'and country 
might be re{[dred to his l\hje(ly'~ peace and piotee,; 
tion~ Thispetirion to the co'mmH1ioner~' was'follow· 
ed by another to the fame purpofe, from the freehold. 

, ers and inhabir~~nts of Queen's CO'ullty in Long Wand; 
It \~'as bGfer-ved of thefe'"" petiti cns; that the' ac know· 
lcdgmenr of the confiitutional fuprernacy in one, and 
of the confiitutional authority in the other, \vas ve
ry guardedly expreiTed, all mention ofjJarliament 
;'l11d the great queflion of unconditional fubrniffion 
beil'g left totally untouched.---It is alfo rernarka~ 
ble t1nt though the inhabitant-s of New York IITand 
and ()~leCn's COUnty, befiJes raifing a confiderable bo
,uy cf [roars for tl-u: King's fervice, an d efl:abIifhirrg 
,t flr(wg militia for t:iC common defence, had given e
"Vcry Gtber rei1imony of 10pJry which could be ex· 
pi..<tcd or \yil11ed, yc:t their petition~ were not -taken 
lWli·:c or, nor \yere they rellored to thofe rights whic,h 
tbey expdted in conLquence of the declarations, as 
"\,;::-11 as of the late b\~' fur the appOil1t;-;1e!1: of com
m: :iioner~. 

The doubtful and crir;,'a1 Gtuation of Philadelphia, 
\\-11i(h by a night or t\,·c/s froft: \,"oulJ haye teen eX'· 
pof~d to tl!elll idh terce::, obliged the congrefs, abour 
the end at the year to ren:oYe to Baltimo:e Town, ~n 
l\L:yL-.o,-L In £iIi.; lhte or pnUic dan~er, the Arnert
cns wer(~ not a little abl'tned bv (0111:'; dif:cntions ill 
the cOlif-refs. '1 he: declaration forrnd~penL!~!lCT', as was 
alre:ldy men~:ur.;;:J, l~:ld met ',,'ith much opp~fition iiI 
Phih~ielpl.liJ, fi'.J;: o:dy from the rorie,;, but from many 
~;ho 111 all ruatt-ers had been am:mg the mon: forward 
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in oppofing the claim of the crown and parliamenr.
The carrying of the queltio!1 through the province by 
a great majority was far from Itffening the bitrerne[s 
.of thofe who oppo[ed it, among whom were moll: of 
the quakers, who were a powerful bod y in that colo. 
ny. The d'ifconrcnted in this a-ifair, as is often rhe 
cafe, forgetting their former profeffions and prioci
p1es, mingled their paffions and refemments with theil" 
prefent (Vppofition, ann joined -with thofe they had 
formerly perfecuted and defpifed, againft -their friends, 
whereby a ftrong and formidabie oppofirion was form· 
ed. Thi.:; oppofition appears to have been formed 
of men who joined ill oppofition to government at firft 
from prin<::iples of mere private intereft, or had -in the 
hurry of party been brought over [0 take a fide, with
out confidering well the confequences. There were 
fomewhat like a party we have at home, who will ex
claim loudly againfi: the meafures of the government, 
which appear t.o affea their own imerefl, but in the 
time of a general ele8:ion, either for fcar of fame 
private tofs, or for the fake of a bl"ibe will aa diame .. 
trically contrary to all their profeffions of publ11: fpi
rir, and declared regarcl to the common weal. 

In confequence of this diffention, and ill fuccefs of 
the provincial arms during a great part of the cam
paign, 10me who minded their own inrerefl and fafefY 
more than the common caufe of the colonies, deferred 
the co.ngrefs, and fled rc New York to the Britifh 
commiffioners to claim the benefit of the general par· 
don that had been offered, expeCting as matters then 
fiood to return fpeedily home in triumph. Among 
{befe was Mr Galloway, whom we {hal1 have oeca
fion to take notice of afterwards; the family of the 
Aliens, and fome other kading men in rcnnfylvaoia 
... E e and 
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and the JerGes. Thefe were not fa troublefome to 
the colonifts as fame others that kept their places, 
who were fa numerous that upon the approach of the 
Kino's forces to the Delaware, they prevented tbe or-

b '. 

c.ler for fortifying Philadelphia from being carried in-
to execution. This inconftftent and alarming opera· 
tion in the feat of life and aCtion obliged General , 
"\Vaihington _to detach three r~ giments under the com-
mand of Lord Sterling, eifeEtudlIy to quell the .oppo
fition of party, arid to give energy to th,::meafure of 
fonifying the city. This dccici;,'e conduCt an[wered 
all his purpofes, excepr that of fortifying the city, ~ 
detign which [eems to have been given up as not prac
ticabie, or probably nor thought neceifary at this time. 

The [eafon of the year began now to turn fevere~ 
tl:cugc the f!-i)fi was not fo fet in as to make a paf
fage a-cro(s the Deieware ; the King's troops found 
it ncccffal y to go into cantonments about the middle 
of December. Their cantonments formed an exten-. 
five chain from Brunfwick on the Hariton to the De
laware, occupying nor only the towns, pons and villa
ges, which ca.rne within tl:e dekription of the line, but 
thofe alfo on the banks of the Delaware for 1everal 
miles, fo that the latter compo(ed a front at the end 
of the line, which looked over to Philadelphia. The 
royal forces feemed now to enjoy perfeCt tranq llility, 
and there ,appeared no danger of their defigns being
interrupted, or of their fecurity pUlting them in dan- . 
ger. The Americans were in fuch a fituation, as feemed 
not to prornife any thing in their favour, nor threat
en any moleftation to their enemies. In ttis {late o-f 
affairs' a bold Cind intrepid enterprize was executed, 
which in itil f.rft appearanc.:: fhe·~·ed more of brilliancy 

. than . 
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~han real energy, but in its confequences changed 
lil a great meature the whole fortuhe of the war. 

General Wa£hington, who had more through de
fign than necefiity redu·ced his army to the feemingly 
low {bte in which it then was, had ufed aU methods in 
his pOwer to make the enemy believe In Jhep:-efent. 
appearances, and had fufficiently imprdfed them with, 
an idea of his impotency. On this account the King)s 
forces, itnagining there was now no danger, began to 

enjoy themfelves in their wilner quarters, and lived in 
a fecurity confiftent with their ideas of fafer:. lolo
nel RaIl, a brave and experience J officer, was {lation
ed with three:: blttaJions of· Heffians, a fe \\' Briciih 
light horfe, and fifty Chaifeurs, making in all about fif
teen hundred, at Trenton on rhe Delaware, which 
was the highefl: poa that the Britiih t:oops occupieJ 
upon that river. Colonel'Donop Jayat Bordentown, 
a few miles lower down the rirer; a third body \vas 
fl:ationed at Burlington, within twenty miles of Phila
de!phi2. 'file troops at Trenton, as well as th,~ oLLer 
corps· in the neighbouring cantonments, p;1rtly from an. 
apprehenfion of the weaknefs of the enemy, and part
ly fro:1I the contempt in which they held them, conii
dered th~mfcl ves in as; perf~a a fi:ate of fecurity, as if 
they had been pertorming garrifon duty in their o'vn' 
count"jr". in a time of the profGundeil: pe:lce. Thi:; 
fuppofed fecurity as is ufual with military people, in~ 
(reared the Iicent:oufnefs and laxnefs of difcipline, 
which has been already taken notice of~ and produced 
an inattention- to the .poffibility of a furpri(e, which 
upon nb priI1ciple~ of milit;;.ry prudence can be juflifi
ed, in the neighbourhood. of an enemy however weak 
and coiltc~ot;h!e. 

General 
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Genera1 Wafhington had partly forefeen wliat 
would happen, and made himfelf particularly ac· 
quainted with a'U the circumttances of the troops in 
thefe cantonments, and: as he pereeived the danger 
that was imended for Philadelphia, thought it was 
now a proper occation to prev'ent it,. by giving his e
nem!es a blow that they would fincerely fee1. To per
form this defign.,. he refQlved to attack the Britifh 
troop;:; in their cantonments,.. by bringing hi3 troops 
togeth~.f in one point, a:1d by, making an aHack upon 
them ferarately, make a bold pufu to defeat them in 
their feqllefi:er ed and fecure firmi.ri0'n. Should he hap
pen to fucceed only in part of his plan, he was perfuad
ed he (;:Quld make his enemies contraCt their coman .. 
ments, and make them forfa~\i.e the vicinity of t'he ri
ter when they found that it was non a fufficient guard: 
to covertheir qtlaners from:infu.l.t and d>anger. By this. 
means he would fo.T" the prefent fecure Philadelphia" 
which was- the principal object at his attention. For 
thefe purpofes he took the neceffary meafllres.for af
fernbling his troops, which confined chiefly of drafts.' 
from the militia of Penfylv.ania- and Virginia. Thefe 
were to march in three divifions to an appointed fbi. 
tion on the Delaware as foon as it was dark, and with' 
as little noife as' pollible. This was performed upon 
the evening of Chrif1:mas. Two of thefe divifiotls were 
commanded" by-the Generals Irving and Cadwallader" 
the firlt of which was to pars the rivep at Trenton. 
l-i'erry, about a mile below the town" and the other 
fiilliower t-awards Bordentown. The principal'corps. 
was commanded by General \Vafhington in perfon .. 
c:lffified by the Generals' Sullivan and Gr-een, and- con
:fif1:ed of abom 2500 men, provided with a train of ten 
fInall brafs field pieces. \Vith this corps he arrived 

at 
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at Mr Ken"try's Ferry, at the time appointed, hoping 
'bet ore midnight to pars over [hat di\'I1ion, and the ar. 
tillery, and then it would be no difficulty 10 re,lch 
~hat place before daylight, and effectually to furprile 
€olond Rail', brigld~. The pdifd.ge was however 
difficult; tl-rt: river W.-l.S fo encum~eled with ice that 
i'-e was with great labou·r t h.at the v CQuId work the 
boats crofs the river, wIti( h reurded their paiLge to 
mu-ch that i·t was near tour o'clock before it WdS l'_'m
pleted. The) were «110 hindered in theif march ;'.1 ~i 
violent fiorm of fnow ..lI1d hail, which render - '" t';e. 

way fo £1 ipp..ery, th;tt it \Lb with difficu\l y r hl'~' rc::;.(11· 
ed the place ot their de1buJ.tion by t:ig.ht (,\.::.~\_:~ -

The detachment\> .. ;,er~ tormed in two dlviti()!1' ~ITI· 

mediately upon their landing,. one o.f\,hi'C.h tUn'~:l~'C to 
their rigbt, took [he lo\ver road to Trento!1, alll the 
()~her, with General \Vailiington, proceeded 4l1on:~ the 
upper road to Pennington. Not\\"irhf!::.mding the de
lays and interruption.., they met \yirh, ~tnd the ~lllvari
ced flate of day light, the Hef1ians had no knowled::e 
of their approach, until an advanced po!t at fome dif
tance from [he tol"\'n was attacked by tbe upper (!iri· 
:fi.on; the lowefd~vifion about the fame time drivi~ in' 
the ou{ grounds on their fide.-The regiment of l{all 
havinglbeen detached to fupport the picquet which W:l3 

fidl attacked, was foon put into diforder by the re
Heat of that party, and obliged to reJoin the main bo
dy. Colonel Rall DOW bravely charged tbe enemy, 
but bei'og fcron mortally wounded, the, troops Were 
lhrown into di(order, after a {hoft encountel', ;~ nd dri. 
ven from their artillery, which conwlled of fix br;:[s' 
f~ld pieces. Thus overpowered un 1 nearly furround. 
ed,. Jfter an ineffectual attempt to retreat to Prince
town, the three regiments of RaIl) Lofsberg, ;ind 

Kuypl:~ufel1J 
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Knyphaufen, were obliged. to furrender prifoners
r 

of 
'war. :lome few of the Chaffeurs, and fome {hagglers 
made their efcape along the 'river·fide to Borderitown;~ 
SevLr~1 of the Heffians that had peen our plund¢r:ing' 
In th,~ country and 'accordingly abfent from their' duty' 
th::tt morning) took the fame way of faving themfelves, 
't.:VIJile their crime was concealed under thegenetat 
misfortune. 

The lo[s of the Heffians in kii1ed and wtiunded wa~ 
Tcry inconfiderable ; their lofs in this refpe~ did not 
exceed tarry at mofl:. The lofs of the Americans was 
{l"ii! mOre inconfiderable. The prifo'ners amounted to 
913. Thus one part of Ge-neral Wafhington's plan 
,vas e~e;.:uted with fuccef~ ; bur the two others' failed 
in the execution, the quantity of ice being (0' great that 
the d:\':uons under Erving and Cadwaliader, found the 
i"ir~r at the plates they were to crofs impaffiole. Had 
not this happened, and that the fidl: accordin9 t~ hi~ 
ord·:rs had been able to take poffc:ffion of the Bridge 
over Trenton Creek, not on-e of thoie that fled to' Bor
dento\~'n would have efcaped. Had the'defign'been 
c,e .. uted in all its parts, and the three divifions had 
1~::1ed after (he affair at Trenton, it fee'ms probable'; 
"1.:13t they would have [wept all the peas (Hl t'he rivet 
before them. 

In his prcC:"'nt !i~u~~tion, General Wa£hingtbncduld 
n<)t proceed farther in hi:J plan oroperation~ '. TIle 
fo,"ce l~-: ha.:l \\'ith him was far from being able td 
maintain its ground at Trenton, there being a body of 
Iig1

l( infaiEry a~ I,.Jrincetown, which was only a fe'w \ 
mii:.::·~ difbnt, \vhich by th:: junction of Dondp's b6~ 
gad,:, or other bo:Ees tram the nearell: cantonments, 
wOlllJ L1.';e foo',1 fwallowed up his little armY" He ac-: 
cor Jin21)' rep;:dled i: he'Delaware' rhe :'f..tme even'ing~ 

carrymg 
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carry;ug with him the prifqners, who wirh their ani!. 
1-e'ry and colours, afFordt:d a day of new apd joy~ul tr~. 
~mph in Philadelphia. This fmall fllccefs wonderful. 
ly raifed the fph'it of the cO.lonifls. It is a fira,nge, but 
a general difpofition in mankind to be more af::aid of 
~h~fe 'they do not know, than of thofe with \\ hom 
they ar'e acquainted. DdFerence of dreIs, of arms~ 
comple~ion, beard, colour of the hair or eyes, \\'ith 
tlle general mein and countenance, have on \'<~riou~.; 
occ:lfions hac! f urprifing effeCts, upon even brave and 
experienced foldiers. TGe HeiIians had hitherto ~)eea 
very terrible to the Am~ricans, and the taking a \VI, Ole! 

brigade of them prifoners, appeared fo incredihl: at 
Philadelphia, that the· very time they were marc hi '1~ 
~o that city, people were c<?ntending in different paru 
that the whore fiory was a fill:ion, and that indeed it 
could not be true. The charm was however broken, 
and the Befiians were no longer terrible. Tilefe 
invincihle troops were found both to be yulnerable, 
and capable of being fubdued; and the Americ.1c: 
found, that by fuirable exertions of their O\VO llrength 
~hey were a match for the mofl: terriLle of their enc~ 
mies. From this time they began to uoderHand their 
own importance. and made Ol~r men f!nd t:leir iillpret: 
fion more heavily than for fame time before. Thi:; 
fo fqr turned the f~ale of fuccefs, that ollr troops 11e. 
ver afc'er that time gained an advantage that "vas of any 
real emolument to them. ' 
: Gener~l Wa!hington was now reinforced by [everzll 
regiments from Virginia and Maryland, as weE as with 
feveral new bodies of Penfylvania mi~itia, who wirh 
thofe of that province under hiscommjnd, \vcre mucll 
difl:inguifhed in the hard fervice of the enfuing wintel' 
campaign. The furprile at Trenton did not excire 
I. . le[;i 
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]C(S dmazement in the Britiili and auxiIi~ry quarter$ 
than ir did joy in thofe of the Americans. ] ha~ three 
old veteran regiments of a people tha.t make war ~ 
profdIion, {honld lay down their arms to a ragged and 
untrained mi1itia, and tilar with fcaredy Clny 10f$ on 
t>~ir fide, fecmed an event 01 fo e};traordinarya na
tllre, that it gave full fcope to tpe operRtion of con
je.Jl1re, fufpicion, cen[ure. and malignity, as different 
per[ons were differently affeCl:ed. General Howe was 
blamed formaking fo txtenfive achain of cantonments; 
Rail was blamed for marching out of the ~OWIl ~o meet 
the enemy; and the Hdlians were blamed for cow
ardice in the opinion of their allies. General Howe 
Was ,certainly led into this error hy the deep (cherne 
which General \Vafhington had laid,--ancl he was 
(atched in a fnare that very few perfons could have e
fcaped. The American General had fo txquifirely 
counterfeited weakners, fear~ and difhefs, that even 
IDS own' friends had the fame apprehenfions that his 
~nemi(s had concerning his fituation. It was no WOH

der that G, nerrtl Ho~'e imagined there was no danger 
from a General that appeared to have qeither men, 
~oney, nor any prefenr refources.-The friends of 
General Howe vindicated }lis ~ha ratter by alledgip.~, 
t~JJt he not onfy depended upon the weaknefs of [he 
enemy, hut '.LlS influenced to make fnch canto nments 
to cover and prote{.( Monmouth county, where a great 
number of the people were we Il-affeaed to govern
ment. It \"'-1.~ aqded in his defen.:e, th~t perhaps no 
line of camonrnenr or pails rap he fo perfeCtly con
trived as not ro admit of an impreffion, in forne part~ 
by a force mu-:h inferior t~) the aggregate powe r ohhe 
ciefen{i\·e. It upon the whole- appears. that on this 
occauon General Howe ,-':;1S out\yiued h" General 
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General Wafliington. ,As to Colonel Ran~ provid
ed the charge againfl: him Was ju(~, his miF:ondtia: 
proceeded from the fame error which prevailed ge
nerally among both officers and men of the Britifh as 
well as the Heman forces. From their CucceiTes and 
[upel-iority in the (orlner campaign, which they per .. 
teived th(:y had in every a8i('11; they held the colo
nilts in the urmon conte1npt, both as men and as foI.;; 
cliers; and were ready to attribute all their advanta
ges to their own perfonal bravery, which were in faa 
derived from a mimber of other occurrent circum
frances; from military {kill, experience, and difciplin~, 
from the fuperior excellency of their {mall arms, ar
tillery, and of all other engines, and fupplies necer· 
{arv for war; and frill more particularly to a better 
fupply, and a more dexterous ufe of the bayonets, 
which gave them a great fuperiority over the A meri
cans, who were but badly furnifhed with this kind ot 
arms; and were not expert in the ufe of them. 

Tne King's troops began now to perceire tllat they 
had more to do than fport themfelves in winter quar d 

iers~ The alarm that was now fpread induced the 
Britiili and auxili?ry troops immediately to afi"emble, 
and General Gram, with the forces at Brunfwick to 
advance fpeedily to Princetown, whilft LOi'd Corn
~allis who was gone to New York in his way toEng~ 
land, fmind it neceffary to delay his vovagc, and re
turn to~the defence of the Jerfeys. Tlley found that 
they were not now without an enemy to encounter, for 
General Wafhington having received reinforcements; 
had again paffed the Delaware, and was with his 
whole force at Treilton. I.ord Cornwallis advanced 
prefently to attack him, and found him tlrongly poft-
ed at the back of Trenton Creek, and iiI poiTeffion of 
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the Bridge and other paffages which were wen co-, 
Tered and ddended by :Irtil1ery. ,After a few {kir
miilies, a canonade enfued, which continued until 
night; the Bririih forces on this occafion wereoblj~ 
ed to proceed with €onfiderable caution, and the re
memhrance of the fate of the Heffian·s made our of
ficers more cautious than on forne former occafions. 
A brigade of the Britiili. tfOOpS Jay that night a~ 
1\1 aidenhead, fix miles from T renton, and anOther up' 
vn its march from Brunfwick, confining of the 17th., 
the 4oth~ and 55.tll regiments under the command of 
Lieutenanf ·colonel Mawhood, were at Princetown. 
about tile fume difl:ance from Maidenhead. This be
ing the fituation of both fioes, General Wa{hingron, 
who was far from' intending to ha2ard a battle, hav
ing uf~d the neceffar.y precautions of keeping up the 
patroles and every other appearance of remaining in 
his camp,. and leaving {mall parties to go the round9 
and guard the bridge and the tords, he withdrew the 
rell of his fQ)fces in the dead at the night., with the 
moft profound filence. They marched with fuch ex
pedition to Princetown, that fuppofe taey took CI 

Jarge compafs by Allenfrown partly to avoid Trenton, 
or Afrumpink Creek, and partly ta avoid the brigade 
,vhirh lay at Maidenhead, their van fell in at furprife 
next morning, with Colonel Mawhood" who had juft 
begun his march. Mawhood, not having the fmall
eft idea of their force, being prevented by the fog .. 
ginefs of the morning and other circumftances from 
{eein? its extent, confidered it on~y as an attempt of 
fome fiying pa-rty to interrupt his march,. and having 
difperfed thofe t-y whom he was firft attack-
ed, pu{hed forwards without further apprehenfions. 
:aut in a ilion time he found that not only: th(" 17thJ 
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regiment which 'he led was attacked on all fides by a 
fuperior force, but that it was alfo feparated and cut 
of from the ·refl: of the brigade, while he diko
\'ered by the c.ontinual d ifl: ant firing, that the 55th, 
which followed was Bot in better circumflances. 

In this dan·gerous fimation, -Colonel Mawhood 
lliewed mtlch bravery, and his reg-imenr behaved with 
grear firmnefs. After a ·violent engagement, and the 
greatefl: exertions Gf courage and di{cipline, they at 
length forced their way through the enemy wirh theH.
bayonets, and pm{ued their march to Maidenhead. 
The 55th was feverely preifed, and finding it impofii
ble to pu'rflle their march, retreated and returned by 
Hillfborough to Brunfwick. The 40th regiment, 
which was {till at Princeto\vn when the aCt:ion begun, 
fuffered Ids than the others, and ren'eared by ano
ther .road to the fame place. The colonifl:s confeifed 
the bravery of Colonel lVIawhood and the 17th regi
ment, and declared that nothing could exceed their 
valour and inrrepedity. The accounts of the kilkd 
and wounded on tLis OCCaflOtl arefo differently repre· 
fented that it .j:; not eafy to extraCt: the truth \vith eel:: 
tainty from fo many various reprefentations. Ou~ 
accounts fay that the number of killed, confidering, 
the warmth of the engagement, W:lS not fo eonfidera.· 
b!e as might have been eJ{pe6ted; it is however al. 
lowed that 200 of thde three regiments were taken 
prifoners, and the killed were fomewhat fewer. The 
lofs of the Americans was; faid to be much greater, 
efpecially in killed, th'Ough from their O',vn accounts 
lye are informed that eren in ibin the number of t ;leir 
men W:1S inferior to ours. They loft l\bjor Genf'ral 
Me' cer belonging to Virginia, who W;l;; much ed eem
~d and lamented. Some luve endeav0ureu to ;.'l.ccount 

for 
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for a phenomenon in this lail: war, which h'ls alway~ 
at horne been reprefenred as ~ faCt, tl~at there were 
:al ways more oJ the coloaifts ~illed in ~very aaio~ 
than there were of the King's troops. The manner:· 
or' accounting for this difpari£y in the qain is, that 
the arms of the colonins were not fo good, nor rlid 
they know how to life them fo well, ~~ the King's 
forces; that in loading their pieces in the h~rry of 
aCtion they did not take time to charge properlv.--: 
This is a defect common to both fides, and if a piec~ 
js not properly charged, the goodne1s of it will pro
duce little effeCt; all the efFect proceeding from ~ 
good flrelock depends upon the charging of it. The 
foldiers in our regiments were not all veterans more 
than the Americans; and a yO\lng recruit new corne 
te a regiment, though he knows fomething of the ex
ercife s will be jul1 as raw in the day of b;tttle as ami
litiaman or a colonifl:, and be in as great a hurry iI\ 
loading his piece. . 

This phenomenon is refolved by t~e Ame~icans by 
denying the faCt, and afferting on the other hand that 
in all engagements' upon equal ground an, t equal ad
vantages, the difFerence of killed and wounde\.~ on each 
fIde was very nearly equal. Whatever there may be 
in this difpute, one thing ic; certain, that the coloni!ts 
bad the better in this engagement. . 

This fpirited and unexpelted movement of Vlailiing
ton, with its animated confequences, recalled Lord 
Cornwallis from the Delaware, who was n'ot wirhout 
apprehenfion for the faftery of the troops and the 
magazines at Brunfwick. . The American:; {till avoid
ing a general altion, and faris fled with the prefent 
advantages, crofl"ed the Mileftone River, without any 
f:.lrther attempt. 10 ;.>, few weeks howeveI;' they overru~ 
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Eafi: Jerfeyas well as the "vVefi:, fpreading themrelve~ 
over the Rariton, even unto Eflex county, whereby 
feizing;Newark, Elizaheth-town and Woodbridge, 
they became mailers of the coalt oppofite to Staten 
lUanda They took their principal polts with fo much 
judgment, that it was not practicable to diilodge them. 
The King's army renined only tbe two polts of Brunf
'\"ick and Amhoy, the one fituated a few miles up tbe 
RaritQn, the other on a point uf Jaud at its momh, 
;.md both holding an open communication \\'ith K C\v 

York by fea. '1 hus by a feyv well-concerted :trlU fri
rired aCtions was Philadelphia faved, Pennfylvania 
freed from danger, the Jerkys clearly recovered, and 
a viCtorious and far fuperior army :-(',~uced to ~:{t up' 
pn the defenfive, and fOl' [cveul months ref trained 
Within very narro\V and inconvenient Iimi,s, Thefe 
aCi:ions, and the raifiGg himf{:·1f from the feemin;ly 
lowefl: {late of difhels -0 whidl be appeared to be in, 
~xalted the charaCl:er of General \V~dhil1gtoll as a 
<;ommander very high, both in Furor: a.,C America; 
~md \~ith his prl1CEcdings and fuLL:quC'l!t conduct 
(erved all together to ~ivc f<JnOinn t0 tiJ;rr <l.ppr: lla:ion 
which is now generally ~:pplic',~ robi:l1, of {tIt Amer;
,an Fabius. Thefe events ,-,·nllot be <Hrribured to ~mr 
,nifc~'ndl1Ct in the Brirdh offic(r.~ ;:~ld r he men WhOl~l 
they comln<lDded; but dependej enl irely upon the" 
happy application of a number of powerful and COIl

curring circumftances, which were [;lr beyond their 
reach to,controlll. Mdny of thcfe lhin?-,s which now 
happeneq had been forefeen and fore wId from £lle 
beginning, both by rhofc W~1O oppo(cd publicly' ot' 
regrened in private tbis war, and as orhers are 0:)\;-

9US to all men, it may not be improper to mention 
fome of tI~o(e caufes that clogged it with panic\lLn 
cli@cultiei. " 
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The principal of thefe were, the vall: extent of that 
continenr~ with its unufual diltribution into great 
traEt:~ of cnitivated and wild Territory, the longexten,t 
of fea coall in its front, and the boundlef:; walles at 
the hack of the inlubited coumrie" afforded retou:-ce 
or {helter in all circumf1:ances; (he numherlefs inac. 
cetl~ble pofts and fl:rong na ural barriers formed by 
the vtlri.ous combinations ot woods, mountains, rivers, 
lakes, and rnarfl1es. All thde properties and circum· 
ilances, with others apertaining ro the dirnate and 
feafons, may be faid [0 fight the battles of the inha
bitants in a defenfive war. To there may be added, 
others .!ers local. - The unexpeCted union and tJO

known Hrength of tbe colonies, the judicious appli. 
cation of that flrength by fuiring the defence to the 
n~Hure, genius, and abilities of the inhabitants, as well 
as to the natur.ll· adva.:n;lges or the country, thereby 
rendering it a war of poft:.;, [urprizEs, and ikirmiU1es, 
inflead of a \VJr of bctttles. To all thefe may be Lld. 
~<.:d, the people \vC're not bridled by Hron~ cities, nor 
fertered bv lu;:ur~/ in thofe that were otherwile, Co 

• J 

that the reduClion of a capital had lD effea~ up-
on the rell: of the provinces, and the army could re
[:lin no more territOry than whc.u it occupied. wtlich 
v;as again loft as {oon as it departed to another quar. 
ter. 

The army under Lord Cornwallis was now Cld1y 
flraitened ; during the remaining part of the willter, 
a!"'d the \vhole [pr:ng, wh.ile they continued at Brunf. 
\Nick and:\. 111100:-', they und·:nvent a fevere and un
rr~~i~ted dUtY, whim r!:ei, ran!::; were continu illy 
thmncd by a continued feries of fkirmi!hes, which 
l\'ere productive of no I ivaI adnntage~ on either 
L\Je, e::el"'t tbn they inured the colo~i.ih; to 'military 

fervice .. 
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fervice. Now every load of forage that was procur
ed, arid every article of provifion which did not come 
from New York, was fought for and pm"chafed at 
the expenee of blood. 

The confequences of the Iat~ military outrages in 
l'he Jerfeys were nowfevercly fcit in the prcfcnt chan~e 
of circumfl:ances. As foon ;,5 fOrtuiie turned. ~l;"d 
the means were in their power. the fufi~reL 01 all 
parties, the well, cifpoft:d to ti:e royal cmfe, as v, dl 
as the nentral, anj waverings, now rofe as one .'10, 

to' avenge their perhnal injuries a: . .j parriCld,·l' :). 
preffion. and being pufhed on by a keener fi)llr tl~;lil 
any which a public caui~ or general mc,ti\e could h<-'c'\'c 
excited, became it" hitteret1 and mon determined e· 
nemies. Thns the whole country, with a fe~': exc(p
tions, became holti1e: Thofe who ""ere inc;ll::,,:hJe of" 
arms, acting ~~s [['lies, and ke~ping a continm.l w:tc11 
for thofe wLo bore !hem, fo rr,at tlw frm:llcfl: mo~ 
tion could not be made, without )1'0 b(:~ng e};()fea 
and difcovered. before it could prOlJ

I:1CC (he ef>tr' fo~ 
which its was intended. Such were the fl (J\n l d 
events that during the wimer damped t:le hOl-;e~-;-uf 
a viaoriou~ army, and nipt tbe laurels of the forfgo
ing profperous campaign. Confidertng the lJeh,ni
our of our army, it \\'as a juft act of providence which 
befel them, and thc Americans were fufficiently vin
dicated in juflice for the prefent retJliations. 

It has been formerly taken notice of. that feveraf 
atte1nprs had been made to call oiT the attention of the 
fouthern colonies from the' general allIan<:e to their 
own imm'edi ate defence by involving them dfdlually 
in civil wal: and domeflic contelltion, l-ither tbr(·u~h 
the means of r1'e ','ell affeCted i r;~erJ' r"d, t hl R e~~u· 
Lonon and Hii;hland emldrant:, in [h~ Carolinas, or 

,.; 
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of t~~e negroes ill Virginia. The charges which tfie 
infurgents brought againfl their governors have aIro' 
been taken notice of, namely of endeaTouring to bring' 
the f.t v~lges down againfl: them, the people to promote 
their ddign~ ot tyranny and defpotifm. The difap~ 
pointment in theft! attempts rlid not damp the zeal ef 
th~ Briti£h ag~nts among the Indian nations, nor reri~ 
der them hopel'er .. of 'till performing fome effcntial 
fe r\'ice by engaging thefe people to make a diverfion; 
and to a'tack the (outhern colonies in their back and 
d('rel1ceief~ paris. The Indians are in general fickle 
in their f~\itll, greedy of prefents, and eager for fpoil, 
and it is not difficult to work fo upon thefe paffions as' 
to ert:!a~e tbem in the mo:t defperate ~nd inhumari 
enterpriz(s. By a proper application of prefent1 
they may be perfuaded to break treaties which they 
hale lately made, or to purfue the moil bafe ddign~ 
again:t thOle ,yirh whom they appear to' be in the 
firietdt fi-ierdihip. 

The agents Oil d~is occafion nfed all the method~ 
\\' hich were in their power to bring over thofe fava~ 
ges to their own {.vage purpofes and defigns. They 
held out to them that a Britiih army waS to land in 
'VVel1 Florida, ;:mJ aftet penetrating the creel::.s Chick
efaw and Cherokee countries, and being j-oined by 
the warriors of thofe nations, they wel~e to invade' 
the Carolinas and Virginia, whili1: another formidable 
force by fea and Jand was to make a powerful im
prdllon on the coails. Circular letters were.[ent to' 
the fame import to 1\1r Stuart the principal agent for' • 
Indian affairs. to the inhabitants of the back fettle
ments, requiring all the well-affeCted as well as 2ft 
thofe who were willing to preferve thernfelves ariel 
their famili~s from the ineveita-ble calamaties and de:" 

firuBion 
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ill'uccion of an Indian war, to be in readinefs to re
pair to the royal fialldard, as (oon as it was ereered in 
the Cherokee country, and to bring with them their 
horfes, cattle, and provifions, for all which they were 
promifed payment. They were like wife required fol' 
their prefent fecnriey and future diflinerion from the 
King's enemies, to fubfcribe immediately to a paper» 
lIeclararory of their allegiance. This fcheme was fo 
plaufibk that it feemed to operate wonderfully upon 
the minds of the Indians, and to have prepared them 
in a great meafure for a general confederacy againO: 
the colonies. Even the fix nations who bad before 
agreed to a firier neutrality, now began to commit fe
veral fmdl hofiilities, which were afterward:; difavow
ed by their elders and chiefs. The Creek lndians, 
lUore violent, began the {outhern war with all their 
u[ual barbarity, until finding that the ex peered fnc
cours d~d not arrive; they with a forefight uncommon 
among Indians, fiopt fudden1y {han, and re penting 
of what they had done, were in the prefent Hate of 
affairs eafily excufed: and being afterwa:Gs applied 
1'0 for affill:ance by the Cherokees, n:mrned fur all
fwer, that they, the latter, had plucked the thorll uut 

af their foot, and were welcome to keep it. 
Th<:: Cherokees however fell upon the adjoining 

colonies with determined fllry, carrying for a part 
of the fummer ruin and JeHruCtion whereY'::i' 
they came, fcalping and flaughtering the people, and 
totally deflroying their fett!ements. They were foon 
h,owever checked, and feverely experiellced, thal~ 
things were much altered flace the time of their for
mer ,,:arfaTe upon the fame ground, and that the 
martial {pfrit now prevalent in tIl;;: colonies was ex
t-ended to their remcteft frontier~. They were not 

G n' ody 
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only repulfed and defeated in every atlion by the ne'igh
bOUl"jng militia of Virginia and Carolina, but purfued 
inro their own country. where their towns were de
rnoliilie-d, rheir corn defiroyed, and their warriors 
thinned in repe:ued engagerr.ents, until the nation was 
r.early extirminated, and the wretched furvi vors were 
oblired to fubmit to any terms prefcribed by the vic
rors, whilfl: the neighbouring nations were lilent fpec
tators of thdr cahmities. The Indian war was not 
more formnate with refptCt to its effects on the friends 
of govfrnmem in thofe quarters, who are faid to a
man to have exprdfed the Ulmoft averfion to the au
thors, and abhorrence of the cruelty of that meafure, 
and that fame ot the chief leaders of the tories avow
ed a recantation 01 their former principles, merely 
on that account. I~ was in the mid of the bufile and 
danger of war, and when the fcale of forrune feemed' 
to preponder:lte againft the colonifts, by the defeat 
on Long lHacd and th~ redt~a ion of New York, at a 
tim~ ,,,ben a great and invincible force by fea and: 
land.., carried ruin and congueft wherever il directed 
its c()urfe, that all the memhers of the congrefs ven. 
rured to fign that remarkable treaty af perpetual: 
c:ompacr and union between the thirteen revolted co
lonies. As we have feen this treaty at large in ano
ther part, 've {hall now pafs over it without faying any 
more concerning it. 

As the political debltes of this year and the pro.. 
ceedingin parliament, are exceeedingly long and diffu-' 
five. an accou~t of them in this place, though they 
naturally fall lD, would difunite the hifi:ory and the 
progrefs of the war ; they {hall therefore be added 
en t.he conduuon of the hifiory of this yeai'. 

We. 
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We have already given an account of the fi mation 
of the armies in A me rica during the wince r and great. 
er pan of the fpring. As the feafon opened and en. 
larged the field of enterprize, the Briti1h commanders 
feized the advantages and opportunities \v hieh their 
naval fuperiority prefenced to them in a country deep
ly interfecred with n:.lvigable rivers, and continually 
bid open in other parts hy the numberlefs inlets and 
.channels which th:· peculiar conn ruCtion of the ifiands 
and coafls admit in t;'eir conneCtion with the ocran 
and thofe rivers. In the mean time, a confiderable 
body of provincial troops was formed under the di
reCtion of Sir \VilJi,lffi Howe, which in procefs of 
time amounted to feveral thoufands, and which under 
that denomination induded not only Americans but 
Britiili and Irifh refugees from the different parts of 
the continent. The officers ot this body \vere gc:n· 
demen, who for their attachment to the royal cau[1! 
had been obliged to forfake their rt{pe8:ive provine 
ces, or thole who lived unJer th~t proteCtion in 
the New York Ii1dnd~. Thefe new troops 'vere felf 
the time of their fervice placed upon the fame foorin,:; 
as ropay. fubfiftence, and cloathing\Vith tho: tltal,l:fh· 
ed nJ.tional boJies ot the royal army: \'v ith this; ;td· 
vantage to the private men and non -commifiioned of. 
ficers, that th~y were _ entitl~d to ccnfiderable allot .. 
ments of lands at the end of the troubles. This mea .. 
fure, befilles its utility in point ot firength, afforJed 
fo"ne prefent provifion to thofe, who having bfi eve
ry thing 'rn this unhappy contelt, were no \', tbrown 
upon the crown~;h tI·eir only rdu~c: and [upport, 
wh:dt on the orheriil'e, iil!leadof tht;~' belili4an lll·<iV-Y 

all,-l IJn~.::fit'lble b:1·-den to the (;-o\\-n, tl:ey w~re 
lliaced ia a. condltiun \,/l:lch tnabkd l:!:ill t .. ; b'::CG;rlC 
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aCtive and ufefuI inflruments in effecting its purpofeso 
At the fame time. this addition of firength derive" 
from and growing in the country, carried a !ery flat~ 
tering appearance, and feemed to indicate refources 
for carrying on the war in the very fceue of aaion~ 
This was a deception which government continually I 
iudulged, and to which they have always beeD 
dupes. Thofe emigrants and tories, the greatefl: of 
which had fled from difl:ant' 'Parts with .their familie~ 
and with what they could carry with them, weremuc~ 
in the fame fituation with (he army; they had no reli,;, 
dence till the War was over, and could only for once 
recruit the troops. There were but few of the~ 
that were in poifeffion of property ~ anc! during the 
time of the war could be of no more fervice than com
mon recruits; and provided the war {bould end fuc
cefs full y , could be of no more fervice than any others 
who {hould choofe to fettle in the country. Even in 
thofe parts that,were confidered loyal, it was only th~ 
pre fence of the army that made them fo,and jt was 
necemty, and not principle, that crave them to the' 
royalfl:andard. " 
. Governor Tryon was placed at the head of this 
new corps, who already in his civil capaciry com~ 
manded the militia, and who had been at much pains 
in efiablifhing it for the fupport ofthe royal caufe.
He now bore the rank of a Major-general of the pro:' 
yincials. This junction of a few tory provincials with 
the royal army, was confidered at home as a wonder~ 
ful acquifition. The friends of the mini~ry began to 
boafl: that the Americans were all coming over to the:
King's fotces, and that there were as many on the 
fide of government ~s there were on the fide of the 
congrefs. This fooli!h and indeed falfe O'afconade ex~ 
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;pofed the friends of government very mnch ; for jr 
,appeared exceedingly myflical that feeing there were 
fo many ot the Americans on the fide of the royal 
,caufe, that there fhould be oecafion every year for 
new recruits [0 the army, and new large fums ot mo
ney for carrying on the war. Falfehood and jncon. 
fiancy are infeparably conneCled~ 

General Howe having found cy experience that' 
the colonifls were not to be fo eafily conquered ~s he 
~magined, formed a plan of dellroyin?, their Jlores and 
magazines in all thole places where l~~ (ou!d reach 
them by the aid and alIi.!lance of the fhiriJ::l.~. He 
was informed that they gathered conllderable il:ort;s 
~nd maglZ;~l~s Jt a pltce Cliic f Pe~::s·Kiil, \vhich 
lies about 50 m:les up the .L,7Jrth Rive!' from ~.Je\\'

York, which ferved as a kind ot port to Cuurtland 
manor, by wl1ich it had received pro', ilion', and 
difpenfed fupplies. The Americans durii:; the win~ 
ter had built and ereCted mills, as well dS eHablifhed 
magaziles, in a rough and mountaneous traCt ctlleJ 
Courtland manor. This was a grand rcpo[nory, 
and a plaee of great feeurity ; upon this they bad be
llowed much pain$ and expenee, and furni{hed it widl 
immenfe ftores ;md provifions qf dil forts. 
. Sic WiIliJT!l Howe was info~med of thefe CirCnTii

fiances in general, and was convinceJ. of the confe
quences wb'i~h wou'Id enrne, provirle(I there reionl'ces 
which the enemy had provided wi[h fo much !etbonr 
and induflry were cut off. He knew that a gene":l1 
~tttel~pt upon Courtland-manor would not only hf' 
dangerous on acrount of the il:rengt:l of the county ~ 
{JUt impraClicahle from the D(ltnre of [be ;',1 "und, and 
muil: prove abortive; as the length, j,[ra(!e, and :lh' 
manner of prtp:lration, \yould at10rd the colonilts 
I I. ' ". tllne 
" 
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time for preparatIon, and warn them of his defign ; 
fo that the force in lh~t quarter would be gathered 
a~>iLJfl him, and he would have to fight every inch of 
!:i, . ay. under a moral certainty of Jofs, without any 
pro[pe8 of fuccceding. And fuppofe he {bonld even 
be abie to deteJt their troops, £lley wou'lJ have time 
to c;trry away the magnines to dllorh·, r p1c,<.e. 

Pe k'~ kill was however within reach, and the Ge· 
neral determined to profit by that circumltance. -
Colonel Bird, with 500 men, under lhe proteCtion 
of a frigate of war, and other armed velfels, was 
fent up the North River for that rurpofe. They fet 
Ol.It upon thi:> expedition upon th~ third of March 
an,i rc:ached the- place b(.fore tbe alarm wag given to: 
the c0Untry. Upon their approach, the provincials, 
·:ither finding or imagining themfelves unequal to tbe 
defence of t!,e place, and being convin~ed that they 
1 ad nIt time to r('move any thing but themfelves anJ 
tbe:r arms, L t fji't tn the barracks and principal flore
h·)· f ~, anJ then retrfated to a (!:rong pars about 
t '-",) miles diflance, \vhich commanded the entDnce 
iuo the mr'unrains, and cov~red a road which Jed tq 
the mills anJ other Oares. The Britiih troops found 
up:m th~ir landin,s that the provinciais had left them' 
hrk b do, and ['. at they could not carry away what 
Hill remained for w~m~ of time, compkated th· con
{L1:" ;':.:.~icm, 3nd h,ld the honour of hurning thofe Hores 
'\':hi(h had' efcai-":ll the fLlmes of the provincials.
TLe troops re.;mbarkcd, when the fervice was per-. 
form"'d, an.~ t~\e arm~ment~ after deftro}ljnoo fevera! .:. .. 

ftn,dl craft b,-:~n \\ith pro\i1ion~, re~urncd. 

TLis fentce howner "';1$ fir trom fulflll;I'~ the 
rnJ.;n ddign of General 110\\e. '1 hore magazines· 
were not of f:) much importance and IT¥lgnitude as 

bad,. 
\ 
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had be~ri reprefented~ and f(lmerhing was niH to be 
done to difl:refs the enemy, and to weaken their re
fources. He had received intelligence that lai. e 
qualltities of flores and proviu'lns wet'e cdepofited in 
tbe town of Dan bury, and other places IFJ tb. bl rd" rs 
ofConneCl:icur, which lay contigious to Courtland rna
nUl', An expedition w'as accordingly undertaken 
for the ddlruCtion of thefe magJzines, the chargt. of 
which was committed to Governor Tryon ~ who \\ .IS, 

affifl:ed by General Agnew, and Sir YVilli:l'11 1- dkioe. 
This expedition was faid to have been formco upon 
a plan of General Tryon, \'dlO had r';1t~ered bim(elf 
wi[h finding many provincials in that qnar:er to jO:11 
him as foon as he fhould appear at ~be head of the 
King's troops. This new Gem:ral found himfclf tin, 
der a very grievous mifldke. The detachmr.:l:t ap· 
puinted to this fervice contliled of 2000 men, who 
havincr emharked under the convov of a 1')"O~)('r naval o. • l' 1 

armament, were landed in Ncnvalk in CC,~jil,:,(l;, nt, 

upon April 25th, about: twenty miles to t:it rOut:: ','".rc:. 
of Danbury. As the (',ltlntry was no Wil)' prei'lared 
for fuch a viGt. h'1-ring no apprehen1ion of (ue i

, a de

fig", the troops .ldvClllced with,)U~ il1t,'rruption, and 
arrived at Dan'mry the fo!lo\yin2 C:lY. 'L~ey noV! 
perceived t 1)(lr the cou'ltry was rjfin~,. nor to join Ge-

'l'leral Tryou"s '1 andard as he im.;gined. hut to inter
~ept hi .. ren'eH, and as no (arria~es could have heen 
procureJ, if it hact' bee;} orh,:rwife, to bring off the 
Hores and provifions," they immediateh' proceeded to' 

the defiru8ion of the provir:ons and n:J~azine. In 
the execUtIon of this fen-ice the town wag reuuled' 
to athes. This has been a method of earning on
war in which our ar,T~y has bfcn excrcdinglv furCrk .. 
iLl!.;' from when.ce it would api-ear that they conG. 

dere& 
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dered the country as no'longer belonging to thd' 
King but totally an enemy's country, which was to 
be \\holly laid waile. Tryon and his detachment 
found this expedition attended with more difficulties 
than he fore[aw or was aware of; he d~ not expect: 
that in that colony, where he promifed himfelf fo ma
ny friends, that he would meet , ... irh fuch refi(t
ance as happened to him in his return. This de. 
t;lchment returned on the twenty-feventh by the way 
of Kingsfield, without any fear that they would 
meet with any violent aifau It from the people of Con
necticut. In the mean time the Generals Woofter, 
Arnold, and SuJlvian, having colleCted as many of 
the militia as they could upon fo fudden an emergen-' 
cy, m~rched with all expedition to cut off their re
treat, or to interrupt their march, till a larger bodyof 
forces could be collected. \Voofler hung upon the 
rear of the der~chmenr, \yhilfl Arnold, by croiling: 
the country, gained their front in order to difpute 
their pa{[dge through Kingsfield. Nor could the' 
formidable appearance of the Britifh forces, who had 
covering parties well furnifhed \virh field pieces on their' 
:flank and rear, nor the tumulmary I:lanner in whi ch a 
militia not very numerous were gOt togetller, pre
... ent the Americans upon every advantao-eous 

• b 

ground from making bold attempts to interrupt the' 
pro:~refs of the King's :lrmy. In one of tllde /kir
miihes Ger.'eral \Voofier \vas mortally wounded. I-Te 
was ~t orarc and experienced officer, a!!d had ferve'd 
with reputation in the two former wars; when he: 
"'as verging upon the feventieth year of his age, he: 
fell nobly and bravely fupponing the liberties of his
couutry, againfl a power which he confidered' defpo
ticl, ;.:~}d \T, L:·:1: ·.\·J:~t':c 'to ~r.f]1"~ An~erica. He di. 

eq: 
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ed with the fame refQlution that he .had: 1ived, and 
wasrrnq.<;h lamenteq by h~.s/riends. The.royal forces: 
had fcarcely got clear of 'TV oofier when~hey fo~u~.d 
themfelves engaged with . Arnold •. wh~ had gotten 
poifeflion of Hidgefiel~,! a.I.1:4 wi[~ lefs than an hour'~ 
adval1~age of time ,had already,tIuown, up an en
trenchment to cover his feont. The tfo9.ps however 
fOf(:ed the village·, and drpve back the 'coionil1s, wlio 
made a ftout refifl:anc~, confideri.ng th~. fmallnefs of 
their Qumber and the hurry in which they had bee'I1 
brought together. The aEtion Vi'a~ fharp, and Ar'!' 
nold difplayed his ufual mtrepedity; " His horfe hav
ing,been iliot within a few yards of oar foremon: fJul.;; 

he fuddcnly difentangled hi'ufeH, Ul1d. crawin:; ,out a 
pilaol, fuot the foldier dead, who was ,running up to 
transfix him with a bayonet. Our ~en on this occa'!
fion had but little to Qnafl: of, for upon ~qual grollnl:s. 
and ad.vantages Arnold's men ~ere fully ~beir fl:,tcb .. 
General Tryon found r.one of thofe loya.l Americam. 
he hoped for on this expedition. He lay all night at 
Ridgefield, and renewed his march on the 28lh.
The next da.y was not more aufpicious lh;111 the for
mer to our new General. The Americans were re
inforced with troops and cannon, anJ harraiTcJ Ohlr 
army greatly during rhi:) day's march. Everya,,han
(ageouspoft was feized and difputed, wllilfl: hovering 
parties on the flanks and rear endeavoured to di!lurb 
the order of the march, and to profit of every Jit1icule 
ty of ground. The army at length gain,'d the hill of 
camps within cannon fhot of tbeir [hips, which a$)rd
ed the beft pro{pe[l: they had met with finee they left 
them. It was now evening, and their amM1uniiion 
was exhaufled, although it is reported that- they h:ld 
been fupplie4 withfixty roqnds a-man, dt their fet-ing 

;, H h out 
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out upon this expedition. The forces i :nmedia.tely form. 
cd npon the high grou~ld, where the enemy (eelT.eJmor~ 
de (ermined and refolllte in their attack than they had 
l)een hitherto. In this firuation, the General order· 
ed ~he trOOps to advance, and to charge with the bay .. 
onct'S. It was now the laft puGl they w~re obliged 
either to make their ,':ay to tLe fhips through the 
enemy, or yieLi the day. They holdly broke through 
tht=> provinci.d line~, and every thing being prepare~ 
for their reception, they emba~ked without further 
moldbtion. 

In t!li~ expedition our men ddlroye,31arge qnanti· 
ties of corn, flower, and fait provifions ; a number of 
tents, with vJrious military Horcs and neceO'aries.--.,. 
The loIs of men on the King's fide, according to om; 
accollnts, was very inconfiderable ; tbi,> was the ufu:d 
fiile on thefe oceafions. The killco, wom~ded, dnd 
miffing, amounted ollly to 172, of whom more than 
n,o·thirds ~\rere wounded. The general lo[s, ar· 
cording to all our accounts, on the fide of the Ameri. 
cans ,va" more than 00uble, and the number of the 
flato about four to one. The Americans ga\'e ave· 
ry different account of thefe aaio;!'~, and rate our 10Cs 
as high as their own. Perhaps fome allowances are 
to be nn~de on both fides in giving ~n ac'::ounr of thofe 
tranfzlticns. It is plain to any impartial perfon ,,,:hq 
reads our own accounts of this expedition, tiiat our 
men were hard preffed, and exceedingly'glad toreach 
their {hips, and that they never durfl: attempt to look 
for either Hares or proviGons, after they kne w that 
the country began to rlfe; and if the imp~effion of 
the Americans i!;.!:i been fo feeble as for near two 
diJ.ys only to kill and wound 172 men Ollt of two thon~ 
i~LDd, they might have eauly been 'driven back, dif. 

perfed, 
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perfe~, and totally routed; and the army ha\'ing pur~ 
rued ltS march without 10 much moleflatiori as it met 
with during the whole rerreat. The enemy kept 
dore upon them till they were under cover of their 
(hips, which ap?ears to have been the only thing that 
[,wed them from being torally deilroyed or tCLken pri. 
foner~~ On the fide of Ollr troops there were no 
officer~; it is [aid, killed. The Alr.erjeans, betides 
old General WooHer, loft fe'l'cLli gerldmtll, three 
colonels, and Doctor Atwater, a gentleman of cooil .. 
deration in that county. The number of officer~ 
that happened to be in thefe fkirmithes wei'e out of 
all proportion to the number of men. The rawnef::: 
of the militia, together with their weaknefs in poine 
of number; obliged all" the officers iri that p;;trt of the 
counrry,as well as gentlemen, to act the pal[ of com
mon foldiers. and ufe the molt uncommon exertions; 
a,s well as co expofe themrdves in ali extr;lurJinary 
degree., This may account for the number of ITlel} 

of rank in their (ervice who fell on their t1dc. {j p. 
on the whole effect, this expedition diJ not anfwer 
the expeCtation upon which it ~as fouuded. The 
flares at Danbury were far from being what they 
Were reprefented to have he en ; and though mudl 
mifchief was done, it was doubtful w:h~ther the Jors 
and the riik that was run on the one lide \\'as equiva .. 
lent to the 10fs fuflained on the other~ Tbefe fecret 
~xpeditions had as }d come much fhort of GenercU 
Howe's expeEtations, anJ Genert1l Tryon Was (\dly 
difappoinred in his hopes of findiflg a loyal reinforce.;. 
merit in ConneEticut. 

It was not long till the p~opIe of ConneC1icut made 
a very fuitabl~ retaliation, by paying:.l viiit to Long 
lilJlld. H,ni~w been informeu [kit COlll1l1iifarks had 

~ fur 
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for forne time been employed in the eaO: end of Long 
l!land, in procuring forage, grain, and other neceifa
ries for the B1'itifil forces, and that thefe articles had 
been depofi~eJ for embarkation, at a little port calJed 
~~J~g Harbour; the diilance of that place from New 
Y ur/":, and the weakntfs of the protectJon, which 
conilf1cd only of one company of foot, and an armed 
fchooner of twelve guns, afforded encouragemellt for 
frul1rating that tcheme of fupplying the wants of the 
~rmy. The chief difficulty lay in paffing and repaffing 
of the found, which was continually traverfed by the 
Britifh cmizen. This difficulty was however fur
mountt:d, and the expedition put into execution.-
Colonel Meigs, a daring and enterprizing officer, who 
had attendeJ .. 'irnold in the Canada expedition, and 
to whom danger as well as fatigue was become fami
liar. lIe had been taken prifoner in the attempt to 
Horm the city ot ~ebec, and was now the conductor 
of this enterpr ize. Having pafied his detachment 
in whale boats throu:~h the round, ~nd landed on the 
D0rth branch of the iiLmd, where it is interfected by 
a bay that runs in b1' from the eaft end, and IlJ.ving 
carried their boats over the ~,nn of land' which, ,vas iIi 
their way, to prevent all difcovery trom tue royal 
c;:ruizers,. they embarked again in the bay, which 
l\1eigs crafTed With IS0 men, and landed on the fouth 
branch of the ifiand, within four miles of Sagg Har
hour. They arrived at the place on the morning of 
the 24th of :May, before break of day, and notwith
:fl:anding the refilhnce wbich lhey met with from the 
guarl~ and the crews of the vefTels, and the vigorous 
(:I1'orts ohhe fchooner, which Lept up a continual fire 
of round and grape fhot, v:ithin 150 yards difl:ance, 
~hey fully completed their defign ; having burnt a do-

zen 
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zen of brigs and floops which lay at the vv'harf, and 
emireJy deltroyed every thins on the fhore. They 
brought off with them about 90 prifoners; confilling 
of the officers who commanded with the men, the 
commiffaries, motl of the matter:) and crews of the 
finall veffels, which they defhoyed. There IS a cif. 
cl1mttance which is fomewhat curious~ pmvideJ it is 
literally true, afferted by tlle AmeriCJos. fIley fay that 
the. party returned to Guildfor.l in CJnneCticut, in 25 
hours fro!TI the time or their depannre, haying dur
ing that fpace not only efftCtuJ.lly compleated the de
fign of their expedition, but having traverfed no le[s 
by land and water than 90 miles. A degree of expe
dition that is a lirtle incredible, and from which, if 
the faa is efrabli£bed, it would app.ear that Meigs pof
feffes no fmall ponion of that fpirit which operated in 
the Canada expedition. In this manner did the peo .. 
pie of CoimeCt-icut return the vifit of his Majdly's 
forces, and gained as much advantage as their friend 
General Tryon, with a great deal ot Ids Jofs, and in a 
far fhorter lime. This was a fignature of enterprize 
in the behOlviour of the coloni,;~, which \vas ominous 
to the King's forces, and {hewed what the fpiri t of 
fuch men would lead them to, if once tll::Y were 
c'Jmpleatly armed, and in a proper nate of difcip
line. 

The {pring was now over, ,and the feafon for action 
far advanced, but from fame improvidence and inat .. 
tenriOIi very unaccountable at horne, the army was 
refirained from taking the field through the want of 
tents and held equipage. Lord Cornwallis however 
made a £bift with dIe old tents to encamp the forces 
at Brunfwick on the hills that commanded the Rari. 
tOD, and formed a cOffin:unicarion fro:n that river to 

Amboy: 
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AmLoy: The examrle being followed at the latter 
pl;.\ce by General Vaughan. This delay was of the 
greaten: importance to the colonif1s. 1 he winter 
C:lill p.lj~n had been principally carried on by detach
ment' of rhe miiiria, the greater part of whom return
ed lume when t.1e ten, ice \\·c!S expired. Others, 
more generous~ mOl e patient of labour, or more fan. 
guine in the common cauCe, oUI-flayed the allotted 
time merely from a confi3eration of the weaknefs of 
the ;rmy, and the ruin which mufl attend their de-, 
parture before it was rei nforeed. The bufinefs of 
recrui[il1.s m:;Jer the engageme:lt of ferving during 
the war, or even for three years went on {lowly. The 
tCfIll offervice: it is [aid, was contrary to rhe genius of the 
people, 3.nd the different prnvinces found the grea~eft 
difI1culty in raitln·; their complement of troops which 
InJ been allotteJ to them by the congref~. Their 
Llil rehrt for the pre[ent was to mdke di"aughts from 
themil:r:a. Snch an aCt of violence u?cn thofe \ybo 
\Yere cor.!'- ;idi:J.g for liberty en the mofl: enbrgcd plan, 
and WI1:) confi .. !ere,l all the ri::.;hts of freemen as Lt
crell. WJS both ',c:tClrifume an,l dangerous. Every 
method was tried to avoid hen iog recourfe to thii 
dif.L~reeal)]e mc:art~re, and final re[ource. In fom~ of 
the colonies the enliii iog of apprentices, and of Irifh 

. indented fer\'~lllts, was Permitted, contLer',: to former . . , 

rcl~)lutioGs and decrees, with a promife of ir,demnifi. 
cation to their G:.~::~er2. Another thing wllich hinder· 
ed the fuJJ\..n rtcruitin~ cf th~ army in the Jerfeys 
WJS, I hat tIt.;! l.~e 1'/ Ell?,ianJ provinces, which abound
~'l with men, Y.'(re ~~~!{'.:n up with their own domellic 
alJ.".lirs. An inniio:1 \CB expctl:ed on the fi,.!,~ of Ca
lJ:l,JI j lIuJrcn's l:iver and H.hod;:: Wand afforded c011.-
"1 r tmu;:,. :OO:}1 ':.ii" :1:'.:)1 :~;':;,~!():1 T:rJ~· t.!:,.! an expe.; 

d;~ion 
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~itionagainfl Boll:on appear at all impoffible; efpecia1ly 
as the great number of Britifh prizes tbat were br'ongh[ 
inro that port, had befidt.s rendered it an object of 
the firfl imporrance~ and renewed aDd even incrfafed, 

, ifpofiible, the detefiatioll and abhorrence w.ith which 
that people had been long regarded. In filch cirCU111. 
i~ances', the advantages of an early c~~~r:lign, and 
tbe benefit which the colonilt 3 derived from a delay 
are obvious. TLe fine weather bro~l~lH reinforce. 
mems from an the quarrers to the J('ri~~ys. Thofe 
:who fhuddered at a winter's campaizn grew boid in 
fummer ; and the cerrainty of a future \yinter had no 
greater effeEt than dif1ant evil:; ufually have. Gene. 
iral Wafhing·on having receired new reinforcements 
,quitted hi~ tormer {tarion in the larter enc cf ~Iav, 
in the neighbo~rhood of MorriHown, and ad,·anceci 
within a few nliks of Rrunfwick, when he tof)k Dof. 

J. 

feffian of the firong country along MiJdle Brook. A 
great put of the after events of the war in the Jer
feys depended upon this rno\'ement. \Vafhingron 
turned that aav:-H1tageous fitnation to every account 
of which it was capable. His camp winding alon~ 
the courfe of th~ hills, was {trang-Iy entl'enched and 
well covered with artillery; and it was alfo well fe
cured by the difficulties of approach, 'which the 
ground in its front threw in the way of an enemy.
In thi:; firtlltion he commanded .a ,;iew of the Bririfh 
encampment on the hills of Brunfwick. and of much 
of the intermediate country to'.';·arcis that place and 
4mboy. 

The Britifh pL~1l of or.eratiolls wa~ rit tlli:- tillle ::l 

little perplexed; \'\! ClDlington had taken fueh mea
[ures as neither Ol.Jf miniflrv at home, nor our COlli. 

wanders abroad, had fo much as (h~l1ght of, even in 
'.' . . , 

IIJea. 
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-id~a. They had been well infoFmed of many canfe
ql1ences, which they looked upon as vH~oear:y, whicl! 
l];,-ppened as they had been foretofd, but they COll-' 

tinued under the fame delufion and infatuation.-
There were two [chemes which occurred to tqe Bri
rit1l General. The fidl to penetrate from New
York through the JeIJeys to the Delaware ; to dri-ve 
'Valhington before him, and clear thofe provinces of 
the enemy; reduce the inhabitants to fo effeClual a 
flate of fubjeCi:ion as to ei1:ablilh a fafe and open com
munication between New York and the army. Af· 
t ~r this [0 fecure the palfage of the Delaware, be
come marters of Philadelphia, which would be the 
centre from which they would diHrib4te conquefl: and 
correCtion to all the colonies. This w~s undoubted
ly hy much the 01Ortef~ med:od; but even then there 
were feveral very great difficulties in the way of the 
execution of this projcEt. Wafhington was to bo 
brought to a decifive aEtinn and alfo defea-ted, other
wife they could not proceed without leaving all be· 
hind expofed to his army. This could not be done 
contr~ll'y to his inclination, and it was not probable 
th.1t he would rifk a battle without fuch vifible ad
vantages as \Vduld eilher in[ure the viCtory to him or 
renJcI.' our army incapable of purfuing this plan of 
()~")eration. Should our army leave him behind and 
r:-:[s the Delaware, they would have an enemy in 
tront, and a Ilrong army- in the rear, which was far 
L'om being advifeable; and in cafe that thi~ projeCt 
fhouid fail~ it would be the ruin of the royal canie ill 
Ar,lcriea. Our minif1:ry, who never have feen far 
be-fore them, have finee confidered this as the mofi: 
clegible plan, and blJ.rned General Howe for not put. 
~;:lg it in execution; but according to all the COI;1cur-

rIng 
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ring circumftances at that time, it appeared impoffible 
to have put this plan' into execution. l'he miniller 
for the American department, who in his ideas of \var 
has always differed from every brave officer, may 
perhaps imagine that this fcheme might have heen 
executed by obfen'ing the method which he praCtifed 
at Minden; but as he gave no particular orders to 
General Howe upon this head, he ought not to accufe 
him for Dot doing what he found to be wholly imprac
ticable. 

The other plan, which was more tedious, but at 
the fame time probable, and attended with lefs imme
diate difficulty and lofs of blood, was to make ufe of 
the !hipping, which had never failed in doing effe:n
tial (ervi.:e, and to attack PennJylvdnia by the fine of 
Chefapeak Bay. '1 his opened the way into the riche 
eft and befl: of the central colonies, and led either die 
realy or by croiling a county of no great extent, to 
the poffefGon of the objea intended. "\Vhen this 
point was gained, Philadelphia was to become a ph:e 
of arms, and the centre of acrion, whil!1- every part 
of the fertile and fiourifiling provin(e~ of Penfy 1vaa 

nia, Virginia an,i Maryland, would~ from their deep 
b~ys and navigable rifers, b~ expofed to the comhinft 

ed powerful action, and continual operation of tne 
1and and fea forces. But before this plan WJS acopt4 
ed, meafures were taken in the J erfeys, if poffibie, to 
bring General \Vafhington to an action. 

But befides the operations intended to be perform
ed in the central provinces, there- was another to be 
carried on in the North .. OD the fide of ( anada, where 
very confiderable army had been colle-Oed, and by 
the fllccefs upon the lakes in the lafl: campaign had 
a way opened fer it to ptl1ttrate into the back parts 

I ; ~f 
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of the New England and New York provinces.-
The command of this army was committed to Gene
ral Burgoyne, woo was reported to be the amhor of 
rh~ plan. The greac body was to- be feconded by a 
leffer expedi[ion from the uppermoll part ot Canada 
by the way of Of we go to the Mohawk river. This 
{cheme was eagerly adopted by the miniftry, who 
founded the greaten hopes upon its fuccefs. All the 
advantages that had ever been expe8:ed from tbe com
plete poffeffion of Hudfon's Hiver, the dhblifi1ment 
of a communic:uion between the two armies. the cut
ting off all intercourfe between the northern and 
fouthern colonies, with the confequent ol'portunity 
()f crufi1ing the former, detached and cut off from all 
affiltance, it was now hoped would have been realiz
ed. The greater hopes were indulged concerning this 
plan, from the opinion entertained of the effect of the 
favages upon the minds of the Americans. It wa3 
known that the coionifh in general were in great
dread of them from their cruel and wailing manner 
of makin" WJr. Thefe were therefore collected at a o 

great expenc~, and with much labour from atl parts 
of the continent. In a word, this expedition feemed 
to become the hvourite mini!terial object of this year. 
It was worthy of that minifler, to whofe care the 
m,p1;,gernen~ of the W,lr in that departmem was com
mitted, and in the hin-ory of his life will fill up fome 

. pages not much to his honour. The [cherne and the 
execution will be feen m:Jre clearly afterwards when 
"Ve come to the war in Canadl.l. 

A number of Britifh and German recruits having at 
Ian: arrived at New York, with tents and field equi-. 

_ page, Sir ,;Villiam Howe, about the middle of June
f 

marched into the Jerfeys, to ende~votlr to bring the 
provincial General to an engagement. The provincia1s: 

were 
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were in poffdIion of a {l:rang po{l, from which it was 
not eafy to drive them; ap.d General Wafhingron, 
be.ildes the fuen~th of his fnuation, was now ren
dered confiderable by new reinforcements. Several 
firong bodies, under the command of the Generals 
Gates, Parfons, and Arnold, advanced to the border 
of the North River, where they were ready to pafs 
over to the J erf~ys, whenever (he re {liould be an op
portunity for action. or the necefilty of their friends 
required their afilftance. At the f;lIne time the Jcr~ 
fey militia afiembled from all quarters with the great
eft readinefs and zeal, to ailiit in the general caufe; 
fo that whatever mot:on the army made, or whatever 
pofition it took, it was watched and [urroufiJed with 
enemies. Geoneral Howe, truiling to the goodnef~ 
()f his troops and the experience @fhis ofllcer~, tried 
every method he could devife to provoke Wail1ing
ton to an engagement, and to make him change his 
fituation. He pullied forward detachmencs~ and 
made motions as if he intended to p:.lfs him and advance 
to the Delaware. This meafu£e failing of fueeei~, 
he advanced in the front of his line::;, where he eon
rinued for four days, examining the approaches to 

hi:3 camp, and accurately fcrutinizing the fituation of 
IJis pofts, hoping that fome weak and unguarded part 
might be found, upon which an attack might have 
been made with fome probability of fueeds, or that 
when the armies were fo near, chance, inauverlency, 
impatience, or error, might occafion fome movements 
or produce fomecireumftance, which would bring on 
a general engagement. General Vlailiington knew 
the whole importance and value of his Jltllation. A~ 

be had too much temper to be provoked or furpri zed 
;!1to a mcafure which would have made him give up 

his 
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his real advantages, fo he had too much penetra
tion to lofe th~ni. by circumvention or fI:ght. He 
had profited itS long by his caut~om line of condua, 
frorr \\ hich he had not hitherto departed, nor deviat
ed during the com{e of the trou bles in America, of 
never ccmmittiog the formne at his country to the 
hazard of a fingle action, that he was nor now inclin
ed to alter his plan, or cl1ange the rule of his con
duct, when he was not prefTed by any neceffity to dQ 

General Howe did not give up all hopes of bring
i'1g \Vafhington from his ftrong fituation, and puriu
ed a pl.m that had well nigh anfwered his defign.
Upon the 19th of June, he fuddenly retreated, and 
not without fome vifible fignatures of precipitation, 
from hi:; pofitioll in the front of the enemy, and with
dra\ying his trGops from Brunf\vick, rerreated with 
the whole army tOwards Amboy. This partly pro
duced the effect which he intended. The army was 
eagerly purfued by fcyeral large bodies of provincial 
regulars, as well as of the Jtrfey militia, t:nder the 
command of the Generals M;lxwell, Lord Stirling, 
and Conway; the latter. of \" hom was a Colonel of 
the Irifh brigades, and one of that numerous train of 
officers in the French fervice, who had taken an ac
tive part againfl: Great Britain in this unhappy war. 
The royal army in tr.is feigned retreat were guilty of
fome particuL r excefTes; enormities, which were 
thought to have been permitted on purpofe to enflarne 
the paffions of the colonifl:s, and to promote the ge
neral defign of bringing them to an engagement, 
were committed on this occafion.---To (om .. 
ple.tc the . deJufion of the Americans, the bridge 
',UlllCh wa~ mtended for (he Delaware was thrown 0-

ver 
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jer the channel which feparates the continent from 
Staten Uland. The heavy baggage, and all the in
cumbrances ot the army were paffed over; (orne of 
the troops follo\ved, and every tLing was in immedi
ate preparation far the paffJge for the rell of the ar
my. Bv there me;tfures, if the immediate ddi~n fail
ed of fucc:efs, every thing was forwarded a~ much as 
it could be for the intended embarkation; a me~rure 
\vith which the Americans were as yet unacquainted, 
and of which they had not any i:1formation, F very 
circumflance concurred, along with the vanity natllr<ll 
to mankind, to induce the Americans to believe t~l3.t 
it was a real and not a pretended. flight, and that it 
pl'0ceeded from a knowledge at their fuperiority, and 
a dread of their power. General"'\V dihl11gton, not
~ithfl:andifig all his caution, w~~s fJ far i:npofed UPOIl 

by this feint, that he quitted his (ecure pOi~s upon tI-:;e 
hills, and advancej (0 a place called Qubble-town to ..... , 
be nearer at hand to proteCt or (upPOrt hL~ ad\ranccd 
partie~. \Vafhillgton was very near on this occalion 
enfnared, and was certainly very much orr his £uard 
to fuffer hirnfelf to become a dupe to a piece of mcr~ 
artifice,'which he might readily luve perceived C0:1": 

l)roceed from none of thefe callies which he im:l:;in~d 
determined General Howe to decamp, and paf:,; hi~ 
men over the channel. Some days p~~iled \"i'h;le j hef.: 
Jll0tions and manreuvres were cJrrying all, \\ hen the 
Britifh General on a fudden changed his CO~1l fc :md. 
marched his army back by different roms, and \',;rh 
great expedition to Amboy. There were three thing: 
he had' in view by this change of bis pofl:iun. '1 () 
cut of forne of the principal ad\';mccd p.lrrit'S to L:incr 

M 

the enemy to an eno-haQement in the nei(yhbollrh...;oJ 
L ~ 0 

ofOllb1.!p·to·W'11 ' or l'f t l·,;., d'~fi(T" !l'O"lJ f.,:l ':'I·,~,,~·l ""-' U "'" n ,.I. ", .. J.j ... ", 0:'.1 .. .1 .... " .. I<"'\.~J,. • .j._ \J~-=>,l 
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t~le celerity of the enemy, it was intended that Lord 
Cornwallis, who with his column of tI'OOpS was to take 
a confiderab!e circuit to the right, filOU\d, by turning 
the left of the provincials, take poifdIion ot fome paf
fes in the mountains, which by their firuation and 
command of ground would have reduced them to a 

, lleceffity of abandoning that {hong camp, which had '\ 
hitherto afforded them fo advantageou~ a fecurity.
This part of Lord Corn \\ ,dlis's appointment had more 
clitficulties attending it than were at firil perceived; 
~'or after he h.ld difperfed fome fmall advanced parties 
?Je fell in with about 3000 men under rhe comma,llQ of 
LC'~'d Stirling, firongly ported in a woody country, 
;,;nd weI! covered by artillery judicioufly difpofed full 
in his way 1 and feemingly determined to difpute his 
p;dIl,r;e with great vigour and firmnefs. 1 he BritiIh 
and Hefiian troops, by a i!:umal emulation, exerted 
~;:I their vigour, and fought".ilh great intrepedity; 
they prefr"ed forward to try who ihouJd fidl:: come ~o 
a clo!1:: engagement ,\:,;'ith the enemy t and overcpme all 
obfl:ac1es. -j he colonifts, who both knew that they 
were not an equll m,ltch for t"e Briti!h ben troops, 
~md betides were ordered not to hazard too much, 
made tbe bcil ufe 'Jf (heir artillery and [mall arms up
on their enemy as they advanced, and then retreate4 
L1S fafl: as they could. Several men on borh fides were 
killed on this occalion, though we have never yet ha4 
:a true and difrinct account of the killed aJlQ. woqnd. 
eLl. 

The Amer;pns, who had the advantage of thq, 
wooJs, and had their <.trtiUery well placed and alfQ 
',:ell fllpplied, did contiderable exec\lri'on upon th~ 
Eli'iih troops, of which our acco~nts ~ke no men. 

"tion, 
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tion. They were howe'ver forced to fly with fOlm.: 
lafs, and left three pieces of br,!fs car-non in the 
hands of the Britifh gua:'ds and the Hdlidn grt:nadi 4 

ers. I'ur men purfueJ the fugitives as far a:; '\Velt. 
field, but th~ woods anJ the imenfe beat of ti.e wea
ther prevented the pUl-fuit producing any efl~a. In 
thi~ attack thofe \vho hoafled of victory fufl"ered n:ore 
than the vanquit11ed, and the fatigue of their q,larch 
rendered them unfit for any aCtion in a filOrt time. 

General Wafhington hy this time perceived bis er
ror, and fpeedily remedied it by wilhdra\ying his ar
my from the plains, and again recovered his {hong 
camp upon the hins. At the fame tilre perceiving the 
further deiign of Lord Cornwallis, he {ecured thofe 
paffes upon the mountains, the poi1effion of which by 
the Britifu troops would have laid him under [he ne
ceffiry ef a critical change of tiru;lrion, whIch (ould 
not be ex ecutl d \Vit~1011t much danger. Thus wa::> 

. General Howe"s well concerted fcheme of bring-in.c; 
the enemy to aaion, or at leafl: of \,·ithdrawing them 
from their (hong holds, rendered ahor:ivc by tIl:: 
caution and pru.Jence of General \Va.{h inl.', ton. In 
this attempt General Howe fhev;'cd a great deal of 
military addrefs and forecafl, and did ;lll that any of
ficer could have done to fulfil tho.:: ddign which he 
had in view. But he wa~ [0 well matched in point u r 
Generalfhip hy General \Vafhin';;ion, that tbe m
moll bounds of his military plans and operations were.: 
invdl:igated by that offi~er, eirher before they we:'C 

executed, or as foon ;t5 th.;'y began to be put in prac. 
tice, and ger!~raUy prevented from producing ~my 
efFeet. 

Sir William Howe was now convinced that \Va{h. 
ington was too firmly attached to l:is CGfC:1i: ~'t; IJ : J n 

" l;:: 
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of operation in conduCting the war, to be induced 
hy any other means than by fome very clear and de
(i-ltd advantage, to hazard a general engagement.
N ot1ling now remained to be done in the Jerfeys.-
Tn advance to the Delaware through an enemy's 
country, and with fuch a force in his rear, appeare<! 
to the' Brilifh' commanders a projeB: pregnant wit~ 
folly, and approaching near to maduefs. They had 
fonnd by experience thu the provincials COllld figh~ 
,vhen tbey l'erceived that it was for their advantage; 
and that in cafe of marching through the Jerfeys to 
the Delaware, they would have many difficulties, and 
what aggravated the circnmitances, was, that th~ 
King's troops knew ofno friends before them in cafe 
of any misfortune. All delay and wane of time now 
in th~ Jerfeys \vas fruitle[s, and could anfwer no va·' 
iuable purpo[e; it was better to employ the troops' 
in fome other quarter, where fome advantages might 
be gainec1. This ,vas the opinion of the Britilh of
ficers tn general~ as well as of the· commanders in 
chief. General Howe accordingly returned with 
his troops ro Amboy, and paired them over to Stateq 
IHanci, from whence the embarkation was to take 

The preparation for this grand expedition excited 
a general alarm over all America. Bol1:on, the North 
Ri ver, the Delaware, Chefapeak Bay, \Vere alternate·' 
1y conficered as its objects. Gener;).l Wafhington en. 
dCJvoured to inForm himfelf in the beft manner he' 
could concerning tbe object of this expedition; he 
made ufe of all th~ fpies he had about New York and 
other parts, to try if he could fift out the place of its 
ddlin;nion, that he might put the people upon their' 
guard, and pro';iJc againfl: the i:::pending danger.-:",· 

f~ 
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~I[ wa.s one· of the manifefl: advantages of thefe f-::a 
adventures, that it '~ias next to irnpoffible for Gene .. 
ral Wafuington direCl-ly to know where the 
florm would falL He was therefore under the necef
:fity to continue in his prefent fituation, and the King's 
troops were proceeding to the place of ddlination 
before he cauld be in reauinefs to refift them. By 
this means he could not have that choice of por.-<;~ by 
which hitherto he had had it !n his power to avoid an 
aetion. 

While this grand exp"'dition was preparing, and 
the Americans were in~1.nxious apprehenfion concern
ing its deftination, a fpirited adventure was underta
ken by a few of the provincials. This adVelH1Jre not 
only retaliated the furprife ot General Lee, outfeem
ed to procure an indemnification for his pcrr~n. Up
on the loth of June, Colonel Barton, a pro\'inci.ll of· 
ficer, with fome other officers and volunteers, paffed 
over by night from Providence to Rhode Wanel, and 
though they had a long paffage by water, they elud. 
ed the watchfulnef:i of the fhips of war which (ur
tounded the iiland, and conl1uCted their enterprize 
with fuch fi!encr, fecrecy, b('ldnef~, and dexterity, 
that they {urprifed General Prefeot, who eom(,'and~ 
ed in chief, in his quarters. and brct.:ght him anI' his 
aid·de-camp, through all thofe perils, fare to the con
tinent. The method they pnrfued was, as foon as 
they came near the King's fhips they mufHed their 
Gars~ and rowed to the pbce of their ddlination; 
where the rowers lay upon their oars, and the Colo
nel and his party went a-fhore. They proceed~d to 
the .Gene~<tl's quarters through a field of growing 
corn, unperceived by any of the guards UDon the 
Wand, and earne fl:raight to the honfe where: the Ge .. 
ner.al was; and having fe-cured a centinel at the dl)Or, 

K k Colonel 
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Colonel Barton boldly rufhed in, and found the Ge
neral, with moll: of his cloathes off, going to bed.-
There was not much ceremony ured in converfa· 
tion ; he was ordered immediately to come off juft: as 
he was, and to' keep filence, otherwife he {bould die 
th~l[ moment he made the fmallefl: noiCe, both he and 
his aid-de.ccpm ; but prov ided they did not make 
twife or refifl:ance, they (11 ourd be ufed as gentleme,n, 
and receive no harm. They were carried off in this 
manner, and led by the Colonel and his party thro' 
the field of com, and brought to the boat that wag
waiting for their arrival, in which they were immed'i· 
ately pur and carried to (he cO£ltinent. This was a 
molt terrible mortification to General Prefcot, who 
not long before this had carried matters to fuch a 
length as to fet a price upon the head of General Ar. 
nold, and offered a reward of 10001. for taking his 
perron, as if he had been a common outlaw, or a rob. 
IJcr; an infult which Arnold returned by offering 
sool. to fnch as {bonld apprehend General Prefeot, 
fi~nifying that he did :Jot think him worth a thoufand 
pounds, nor of fo much value as himfelf. Amidll: all 
the hurry and threatening of war, the continental 
congrefs did not forget thofe fecondary means, that 
as well as immediate intereCl:, render men brave and 
intrepid in the caufe of his coumry. As a teflimony 
of public gratitude and an excitement to virtue and 
true patriotifm, they ordered, that a monument fhould 
be ereCted at Bofl:on in honour of l\hjor·General 
Warren, who commanded and feIl at the battle of 
Bunker's-hill ; and another in Virginia in honour of 
Brigadier-General l\'Iercer, who was flain in the ac
tion near Princerown in the Jerfeys. The refolnrion 
(onveyed in a very few words the bighefi eulogium 

01l' 
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on the charaCters and merits of the 'leceafed. They al. 
fu decreed that the former of tht;;fe gendemen, and 
the voungefl: fon of the latter, {howd be educated at 
the expence of the United States. As General Mer .. 
eer had a good landed dl:ate, the proprieTY of adopt
ing his younge!1: fon, as the child of the public is 
abundantly evident. It was eafy to perceive, that 
men who were fo zealous in purfuing wife and pru" 
dent meafures in the mofl: interior part:) of policy, 
were not to be over-reached by a people drowned ill 
corruption, and funk in vi.ce. 

Though the preparations for th.e -grand expedition 
had been pur[ued for [orne time with great zeal and 
alacrity, and the crews of 300 veifels had given their 
affifrance, yet fuch were the unavoidable delays inci
dent to fuch extreme operations, that it was not till 
the 23d of July that the fleet and army could depart 
from Sandy Hook. With a defign to deceive and 
perplex the provincials, the General ordered fame 
tranfports with ~ {hip cut down to aCt as a floating 
battery, up the North River, a linte before the em
barkation was compleated ; a feint which fu.cceeded 
fo far as to induc~ General Wafbingron to detach a 
confiderablc body of his troOps a-cf(,fs that liver.-
The force that embarked upon this expedition can
:fifteJ of thirty-fix Britilh and H dEan battalions, in
cluding the light infantry and grenadiers, a powerful 
artillery, a body of New Yorkers, called the ~~een's 
rangers, and a regiment of light horfe. Seventeen bat
talions, with a regiment of light horfe, and the re
mainder of the new provincial troops, were left for 
:he protection of New York and the adjoining iflandso 
:.Jeven battalions remained in Rhode Wand. So much 
was the army weak~ned by keeping pofTdIion of 

thefe 
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thefe places, which it was indifpenfibly necelTary to 
hold JS important pofts. General Howe had once 
intended to have taken a greater forc-e with him up
on thi£ occafion, but upon the reprefentation of Sir 
Henry Clinton, who was to command in his abfence, 
of the danger which the ifI;;_nds would be expofed to 
from the extenfivenefs of their coafl:s, and the great 
·number of potls that were necdfarily to be maintain
ed; he acknowledged the force of thefe arguwents 
by Jifemb~~rking feveral regiments. 

1\lany conjeCtures were formed by the provincial~ 
concerning this expedition, though they were as yet 
uncertain concerning its rtal denination. It howe
"er alarmed them greatly, though it dia not difpirit 
them. There ~":lS a:lOther [hin~ that feemed to 
threaten them at this time with dreadful confequences. 
General Bergoy~(' was making a rapid progrefs in the· 
1'{ ol"[h, and fame of their own officers but had behav
ed indifferently. Ticonder;:g) had been given up in 
a manner tbat was l~Ot expeCted, and fome of the offi:: 
cers were greatly bLlmed for giving ic up fo eafily.--.:... 
They on this occafion behav~d with a firmnefs that 
would have done honour to a Roman fenate, and did 
not fhew the fmallefl: defpondency under thefe misfor
tunes. They immediately ifTued orders to r€cal all 
the troops to the head quarters, and an enquiry to be 
made into the cOIJduCt of the general offictrs who had 
al)anJoned Ticonderago ;--they direCtc:d General 
Wafhington to appoint other commanders, a nd to 

fummon fuch numb~rs of the militia from rhe Eafiern 
and central provinces ior rhe Northern fervice, as he 
fhould judge fufficient for ref1:raining the progrefs of 
the enemy. The meafures taken on this occcifion tc) 

check the progrefs ot General Burgoyne, in the con-
clufio~ 
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dufion fulfilled their moil f:,mguine expeCtations, as we 
iliall fee in its proper pI~ce. 

Th~s n~ e::-:p~dition was at firfl: not attended wi:h 
favourable circumfian~es; rhe ,\ il1ds w~re coutran .. 

J , 

and its progref; to the place of deHination was flow.-
It eoft them a week bdore they could g .lin rhe Capes 
of the Debware. \Vhen they arrived ther~ the com. 
manders received information th1t the ,:~]e~:~y i-:~!d tak
en meai"ures for rendering the nav1gJ.ti()~1 of t:lat rivel." 
impracticable, which damped the 11)irits of tl1~ com
mander> in purfuing their ddign hy that "\'::lY. They 
at laO: gave it up, and adopted another ph'l. The 
pafTage by Chefapeak Bay to that part of \Llryland, 
which Ecs towards the ea:t oftll::t ,,~d il:ict, \',bi ... 11 is 
not far from Phihdclphia, "';:'S now £:~ed upon as more 
open, and being attended \vi~h fc:w:::r obflacles to hin
der their operations. But here ag;lin the v.iinds w~re 
contrary in this part of the vOY:.l;e, f'J tbat it was pal!: 
the middle of _L\uguft before tIl:::), entered Chefapeak 
nav; this W,iS a cit'cum/lance vc.:ry unL'_vour:.!1Je <:!t 

1·- r f "1 1 1 , h t lIS lea on ot t Je year, \V1:en We weattler was Jor, 

and when the 1hips were crowded \\idl men <Iud horfcs 
c::ooped up together in the Lrne \drds. And which 
mna have been attended \vith the moil: fatal co::fe. 
quences, provided the comn1,mder in chi'.'! h.td not 
taken care to guard againil every event, by the un
bounded provifion he had made for the voyage, as a 
failure of ~,ny one article, eH~:n that of water, '.vculJ 
have been irremediable in thofe parts at that {cafon. 

As [oon as they entered the Bay the \vinds turned 
favourable, [0 that the fleet reached the maul h of 
the Elk, near its extremity, in f.1fety, through it mon. 
Ii.tnc~ue and dangerous navisation, for fuch a multi. 

, tude 
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tude of venels, in which the Admiral performed the 
different parts of a commander 1 inferior officer, and 
pilot, \vi,h great ability and perfeverance. Having 
proceeded up the Elk as far as it was capable of ad. 
mitting their paRage, the army was at length relieved 
from its long and ted ious confinement on board the 
tranfports, being landed without oppofition at Elk 
Verry on the 25th of Augult, in a de !ree of health 
<"'-od fpirits fcarcely to have been expeCl:ed. One part 
of the army advanced at the head of the l:.lk, and 
the other continued at the landing place, to protea 
and forward the artillery ltores and n~ceffary provl
fions ; for' he General did not permit the U"OOPS to be 
~ncumbered with any baggage, and the fcarcity of car
riage rendered a great abridgement in the article of 
tents necdfary. 

General W;lillington, who had for fome time been 
in fufpenfe concerning the denination of this arma
ment was at lafl: truly informed of the place of its ap
po:ntment; this had generally been well cOl1jeCl:ured 
from the fir:i: of its preparation, though none pretend
ed to be particularly certain of the very point where 
it would operate. The General as foon as he was 
futliciently informe I of the landing of the enemy, 
ma~"ched his army from the Jerteys to the defence of 
Philadelphia, and npon hearing that the enemy wa~ 
landed at the Elk, advanced to the Brandy Wine 
Creek or River which runs crofs the country about 
haif W.1Y to that city, and falls into the Delaware.-
The force of the coloniih, incIu.~ing the militia, a
rnc>Unted to near 15000 men, milking allowance tor 
polls, and parties placed to keep a proper commu
nication with thofe parts that were of the mort e{feq.
tial fer vice to them to maintain. The ",King's forces 

were 
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were near about the fame number or fomewhat more 
numerous. 

In order to quiet the minds of tht people in Penfyl
vania, Delaware counties, a~d the arljacem parts of 
Mdryland, and to prevent the tutal defertion, and defo
tion uf the country in the front of the army, rb,..: Ge. 
neral pl!bl;{hed a declaration, promifiIlIJ' thar the - ~ 

ftriCtei~ regul;uit) fhould be ubferved, a1ld good order 
and dlfciI··ine kept up by the a:-my ; [hat tlJe mort tf
fe~ltlal fecurity and protection !hould be given to alJ 
hi~ M:1j~lly's peaceable and well difpofed ful-jects ;_ 
extending at th::- fame tim' this fecunty and prorcct:on 
to fuch perfom, who n~)t ha ins been guilty of aiTum. 
ing legifi'itivc power, might otherwife have acted le
gally in fubordinate fiations, upon the provifion of 
their immediate returnin~ to their habitation, and 
behavin.s peaceably for the future. Tbis declaration 
aJ{;') offered pardon to all officers an i foldiers in arms, 
who fhould furrender themfdves to the royal ;Ht11Y.

This ,'Vas like many other declarations of tbe fame 
kind very little regarded, and produced no efIect.
It proceeded upun a fuppofition which has been 
the univerfal infatuation of the royal party from the 
beginning of this ruinous war, namely, that there 
Were great numbers of perfons well afTeCl:ed to the 
King through all their colonies, when in truth, except 
in a very few places, there were none but fuch as 
were rhoroughly enemies to the royal caufe, and Vi'ere 
ready to take up arms againl~ it. Had General \Va!h. 
ington publifhed a fimilar declaration to the Kin~~'s 
army, he '~',uld hav<: found as many deferrers as Sir 
William Howe did, and his declaration would have 
produced much the fame effect. There has heen no-

, thing which has reudered our General officers and 
(omm iffione rs 
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commiilioners ll'Ore ridi(u1ctls tr,an their proclama. 
tior~':' and official dec1;uations. Thefe have been .[d 
dcL<lirc in point of compofition, ancl fo enigmatital 
in ttleir frile, that they have had gene-rally the «p
pe;JfJ:l':C of being the compofitions of fome blunder
in:~ lawyers, who always write not to be nnderftood. 
All the papers in general which have been publiilied 
fince the beginni:1~ of this war, whether the accounts 
of battks, the viCtory and 0thcr tranfaClions have 
been written more in the fiile of the Sibyline oracles 
than in the expeffion of narrations in~ended to infof.m 
the public concerning matters of fact 

The royal army did n~t leave the head ot the Elk 
until the third of Septe:mber, when they began their" 
march tov;~lrds Philadelphia. In the mean time the 
provir.ci;.tls had advanced from Brandy vVine, and tak
en Fo:t at Red Clay Creel', from \vhence they puihed 
fan, ard deuchme:1ts to leize the difficult pafts in 
the V;I la, 's, and to interrupt the march of the royal 
forces by continual {kirmifhes. As the country was 
\YO(Jc~y and difficult, and not weli kno\vn by the roy
aliits, and t 1-':~ coJonif1s underftood how to improve 
fne ~l circnmf1:ances, the General was obliged to march 
fiowiy, ~'nd ohferve great caution; and confidering 
his fitua~ion. and the character ot the commander in 
oppo~tion, there was much neceffity for caUtion and 
cir(tlnlfptEiion in every ftep of his march. The Bri
tdh rrooT's were indeed br~l\'e; well commanded, 2.nd 
under gr)oJ difcipline; they were ready and williI1g 
[0 fi~~lF at command, but then they conld not perform 
impo!libjJi~ie~~. l'hey had lately felt that the colo' 
niib could i1:;ht, and make a more formidable im
prdl1')n upon their ranks than they had beed taught 
-'"\ c(li"'\"c t h · •• ,11'-'" "'~'C" ,,11 '1'1' h d d (.'~ ~L'. ..;" _ •• ; ~, 1 C(', .. H. .11S. a remove 

that 
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that fanta!l:ic appre henfion that the provincials were 
all cowards, and made even the private foldiers be
come lefs fanguine in their ideas of viaory. 

General Howe was now from neeeffity: as well as 
from bis human difpofition, fparing of his men. lit 
knew that recruits were to be brought from a great 
di£1:ance, and procured with difficulty even at the 
fouree. Every man killed, wounded, or taken, was 
to him an irretrievable lofs, and fo far as it went, 2n 
incurable weakening of the army, for the prefect ye .. r 
atleafi.-On the other hand, the enemy were at 
borne. Every lofs they furtained was not only imme· 
diately repaired, but the military abilities of the fur. 
vivors were enereafed by every deflruErion of their 
fellows. This caution codd not prevent fome fkir
miilies, in which the roya J forces were faid to be always 
'Victorious. It muil be obrerved that in thefe fkir~ 
rnifhes the colonins generally fltd! but it was from 
one pofi: to another; when, after they had killed a 
number of our men advancing, they retired to Clnothel;' 
pell: without any 10fs. 

This was an effeC1ual method to thin our army in
feufibly without much lof:;to themfelvcs, ahd \\-as iu 
effeCt a flow but fure viCtory. It "vas thought at this 
tinle, t1f'lt the Am ericans did not make all the ufe of 
the advantages of the country that might have beel} 
expeCted, by harraffing and interrul1[ing the progrefs 
of the King's troops; but it i.:o p\ain thofe that affirm 
this are not acquainted with (he defign:} ot General 
,\Vafhington, nor the fcheme he now had in view.
He wanted to try his men hya more general aCtion, 
with ac; much fafety to hi~ army and the main cau[e as 
poffible ; for this reafon lIe retired beyond Brandy 
"\V j DC, and took pofre111on of the height;;, tbat cover

LIed 
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ed the fords, with an intention of difputillg the par.. 
{age of that river. In this fituation upon the 1 I th of' 
of September the Britifh forcts advanced in two co·, 
lumns towards the enemy. The right, under the 
cllmmand of General Knyphaufen, marched direcHy 
to Chad's Ford, whi-ch lay in the cemre of the eaemy'~ 
line, where they expected and waited for the principal 
attack: their right and left covered lefs pra8icable 
fords and paffc'ges for fome miles on either hand. An.: 
heavycanonade began on both fides about ten o'clock,. 
which ,';as continued and well fupported- during the 
day, \i'hi~a General Howe, to amufe and deceive the. 
enemy, made repeated attempts for forcing the fords, 
as if the paffagc of the ri ver had been the principal
object he had in view. The Americans, to frufirate
this inrcntion, had paned feveral detachments. 
to [he other fide, who continued a COUl-fC of {kirmifh
es, fometimes advancing and fometimes· retreating,. 
till at lall they were drivcn over the river. GeneraL 
Ihwe finding that he mer wi[h a more vigomus. re ... 
fi;lance than he at firfl expeaed, endeavoured to com-, 
pleat by firatagern Wh:H he could nor perform by force. 
contin ~l "'d tl:e appearance of an attack to keep up the: 
attention of the colonift::, in the neighbourhood. o~ 
Chad's It'ord, where they fuppofed tbe whol! of the 
Kin~'s forces \\'ere in front, but in the mean time de~ 
tached Lord Cornwallis at the head of the fecond (:0-.., 

lumn to the left, to n~arch in a long circle untilhe gain
ed the forks of the Brandy 'Vine, where the divifioIt 
of the river rendered it more pralticable. Bv this 
judicious movement his Lordfhip paired both br~nch"; 
es of the rirTer at Trimhles and Jeffery's Ford, ~irh. 
Out oppofltion or difficulty, about two o'clock in the 
;.i.f~ernoon, and then turning down tl1eriver tQok the 

road 
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road to Dilworth to fall upon the right of the provin
cials. General Wafhington received fooner notice of 
this man~u\'re than General Ilowe expeCted, and had 
provided againfl: its con[equences as well as he could. 
He detached General Sullivan wi tIl all the torce he 
could fpare from the main body to oppofe L·JfJ Corn
wallis. Sullivan performed this commifilon ".:jth great 
judgment and ability. He took a {hong pore on the 
commanding grounds above Buomingham cburch with 
his Jeft extending towarlis Brandy \Vine, his artillery 
was advantageouily difpofed, and both flanks coverecl 
with thick woods. 

Lord Cornwallis, who did not at all imagi:1e thai: his 
march was know n by the enemy, was a little (u' priz
ed to find Sullivan [0 wdl pofled and ready to orpofe 
him. He was obliged to baIt, and to form die line 
of banle, fo it was four o'clock betore he could begin 
the ac-tioll. Tbe Brilial troops began the attack, and 
met with a warm refi.·l~~nc\; the artillery :~nd L'-!c'li 
arms played upon them turiouily, aed they lefl nnny 
on the field a~ they advanced. fhcy however rulhed 
on through all obflacIes, and diflodged their ('n(~lries 
with much difficulty. Tbe :=,renadiers and gllar~is, and 
the hefl: o~ our tmops wer';:' engaged in this aCtir'il.
Havingdriven the Amerions from theirpc.l: they pur
fued them into the woods on their rear; but i:. th:! 
mean time a part of the provinci·ds right Wiilg whicl1 
had not fuffered much, took a ftcond POI! in a wood 
on the f<lme fide, where they ma,le a flout refinance, 
and were driven from it widl much dl!1l(I,lrv.--

" 
Sorne of the Britifh troops in the ea~ernefs ot pnfuit 
were fo deeply entangled in the woods that it \. as 

ni;ht before they could- jl,jn the main body 0 'Vhen 
now the Brici1h forcc3 imagined that they had gained 
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a complete vierory, and were advancing, they came 
upon a party of the enemy that had not yet been en
gaged, and which had tak~n a {hong pofl: to cover the 
retreat of the defeated wing of their army. A very 
War'11 en()"aaement now enfned, and this poIl: was [0 

b b 

vi- orouD.- defended that it was fome time afrer it was 
... "';> J 

d:::.rk before it could be forced. Nor does it appear. 
hy comparing accoupts that it was forced at all ; be
cauf\! the provincials kept it as long as it was of any 
iervice, and they could fee to fight, and then retreat
ed in good order. The rellfon given why our troops 
did not pur[ue the enemy were, that the General did 
not know the ground, and was unacquainted with 
Gen. Knyphaufen'sfituation, and were not able to pro
ceed any further; all which were matters of faer.
Knypha~[e~, afrer fuccefsf ully amufing the colonifis aU 
the day with the apprehenfion of an attack which he 
did not intend, made good his paffagc in the evening, 
when he found th:H his enemy WiS deeply engaged on 
the n;!ht. He carried the entrenchment, and rook 
the b;{ttery and cannon \vhich defended eha d's Ford. 
At this time the approach of the Britiih tr()ops which 
had been engtiged in the woods, threw the proyincials 
into confufion, and a retreat was ordered and made 
jn the face of the King's forces. ' It was faid that the 
latenefs of the night, and the darknefs of the evening 
:prevented the King's troops from pUl-fuing, as it had 
done, thofe on the right wing, but the trutb of the 
matter wa~ ~ that both fides were fufficiently wearied 
of that day's exercife. . 
. Sneh a" f~lIow the reports of government at that 

tIme have affirmed that a few hours more would have 
produced a total defeat to the Americans; but the~: 
'~new bl~t lirtle of the operations of that tedious and, 

bofiile 
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bollile day's work that make this conclufion. The 
prvvincials had not fufTered more t113n the King's 
tr00PS, and though [hey g ave way to tbe mad impe
tuoilty of defperate men for a little, yet they recover. 
~d their polis, and raifed redoubts Wllich our troops 
were obliged to attack a·new, with a great expenee 
pf blood). as wEll as much fatigue. 

A h' ~at part of the A merican troops, among whom 
fome of the Virginian regiments, and the whole body 
of their artillery behaved exceedingly \-yell in {everat" 
~aions of this day, and {hewed fuch a degree of or· 
der, !l:~adinefs, and valoUl', as would have done ho
nour to [he mofl: veteran forces. Some of their more 
raw troops did nqt behave fo \\ell. The iofs on both 
fides, when we compare the different accounts, wa~ 
pearly about equal. In aur Gazette the ]ofs of the 
colonifls was computed at about 300 killed Goo 
wounded, and 400 taken prifoners. -I hey alh loft 
ten [mall field pieces, and a howitzer, of which, all 
except one, was brais. The \of, on the ilJe (;f the 
King's troop" was efl:imated in the Ga2erre ricJl'to 
500, of which the flain did not InJke one tllird. No 
<?tncers of ;reat note were ki:led on eit her fiJe. TIl'.:: 
Americans Jid not deny that their 10(::; \\'as nearly to 

the amount that has been mentioned, but they fay ~ 
and give [,)me reafons for what they affirm, that the 
lofs on OLlf fide was equal, if not fupcrior, to theirs. 
Tha.t there were fome of (he attacks of ollr men del"· 
perate, which expofec! them to dang,~r when they 
could do no execution upon their opponents; that [hl! 
colonins kept up (l well direCl:ed fire upon the m as 
they advanced, and when th<:y were out of breadl 
and ready to fall on with the bayonets, they retreated 
(afler than they were ~ble to purfue [hem; rhJt they 

. ofees 
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often led them on to meet a frefh party who after 
Qivilw them a few 'well-aimed vollies retired and left 
'-.' (J 

tbun in the fame manner to purfue as Lhey were able. 
That by this method of figluing tJ1e provincials were 
very little e~po1ed and yet ciid great execution upon 
their enemies. 

In this engagement General Howe aCl:ed [~e part 
of a fkillful General and did all that was in his power 
to ohtain a complc'e victory. -- -. -His detaching 
at Lord Cornwallis and his column was a v.ife and 
prudent manccu vre, and in this he nearly out~fchemed. 
General \Vaihington.-Bur the other {hewed a rea· 
dinefs of inventivn and penetration in detaching Sulli. 
van, that {hewed he knew how to make.the belt even 
of a dif;dvantage. 1Nh.ltever rn<1ybe the merits of both 
generals it muil be granted ti1at the King's army was 
led on ,\'itu gn:ar j~dgment, and commanded with much 
f.:g~lcitr, and the commanding officers did all that 
could hare been e~:p:::Cted of great commanders. It 
is to t:e obferved, that in this battle the provincial 
forces were met in the open field, and with no great 
ad\'antage of fituaeion. "1 he KI11;-;'S toops obtained 
:\ viCtory~ bur not of that final and decifive kind which 
the p"Jblic were made to expect from the boal1ing of 
the minifl:ry, and the fuppo'fc:d valour of our melle It 
had b~ en long irnagin~d by fame, and pofitively af. 
firmed by the fanguine fupponers of this Waf, that 
providtd the r:;ng's trorps could meet the rebels in 
an open field the:. would foon put an end to the war; 
and now they had fought from break of day till the 
~lars appeared, and \\'ere little farther advanced than 
when they beg;tn. The armies were nearly equal in 
nnmber, and by the confeffion of oQr men and officers 
t,tle ground neady th, fame to' both, and yet a who,Ie 

day's 
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day's defperate figbting made very little alteration in 
the {late of the war. General Howe bad gained a 
victory and the enemy had fled, but the conqueror 
was obliged to be as caUtiou:; and as much upon his 
guard after the viCtory 2lS before; which fhews that 
it was no way decifive. General\Vailiingron (OOil 
repaired his lo[s and was in a few days ready for the 
field. _ The Brilifh army was noVl pofted at Concord 
and Ailitern, whilft a detachment was fent to feize 
Wilmington, which was made a receptacle for the 
fick and the wounded. Upon his march towards 
Gollien, the Bri (i1h general received information .. 
that the enemy had quitted Philadelphia. and were 
advanced upon the Lanca(ter road, a few miles above 
that place. Upon this advice he took [uch etfeEl:oal 
meafures for bringing them to an en~:l:_~ement. rh,\t 
nothing but the event whid- happened couiJ.have prl
v~llted his defign. An excefiive fall at rain Wh;~ll 
overtook both armies upon their march, and wbich, 
continued without intermilIion for 24 hours, rendered 
both,panies equally incapable for adien. 

General Howe loil this opportnnity, and thou~), h 
he tried all his art for feveral days, and moved ba: :~
wards and forwards, and in all JireEtions behngil;~~ t:J 
\he art of war, -he cOllle1 not brin6the .,'\)nericans into 
the firuation they had been in before. ,Vbile he \'.2,-; 

bufied in m:uching and counter-marching, be ~c
ceived information that Gener;].1 '\Vayne \\' ith 1500 

men, was lying in the wools upon fDme fchem'~ at 
enterpl"ize, in the rear, and at a fmall ciltance f!"om 
the left wing of the army. Be detach<::d l\hjor Ge.le
ral Grey with two regiments and a boJy of light iD
fantry to furprize th'etn in the e.ight. G~: nera l Grej; 
conduCted this enterprize with equal at;~;ty and fue-

cefs, 
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ce(<:, thou?,h perh.tps not with that humanity whi::h is. 
fo generally confpicuous in his <..haraeter. In imi
tation of a filllilar proceeding at the battle of Minden, 
he rook elf~au;d meafures that a fingle £h ot {houJd' 
not be f.red in the courfe of the eXIJedition, and that 
the execution fhould only be done by the point of 
the bayonets. The night favoured this defign, as the 
troops marched filently on the enemy unawares; had 
tiley been perceived before they came near it would 
not have been e:1.fy ro have attacked the'm, as they 
would have tpent fame fires upon their enemy, and 
retreated for [,i.ft:ty. In pm'fuing this defign the pro
,'incial om'pc)i! s and pickets., were compleatly (ur. 
prized and forced, withtmt noife, about one in the 
morning, and the troops being direCted by the light 
of t~leir fires, ru:hell in upon the encamp:t.en r, where 
a revere and horrible execution ~nfued, about ~oo 
~;:ing- either kille,1 or wounded upon the f}Jot, an .... d a 
number of prifoners taken. The remainder efcaped' 
hy the dar knds of the night, and fome prudent .dif-' 
pofitions lO:l.de bv the of1icer 'who comm~nded the A .. 
me ricans, with ~he lofs of the gre;:uefl: part of their' 
ba'~gage, arms, and fl:ores. , The conquerors in this' 
acr:cn Ion: only a cJptain of light infantry, and three 
private men, and about as many wounded. TIle Bri
tiih troops as m~ II as the officer that commanded them 
g:C1Ded Lut little l:onoor by this midnight fiaurhter.
It {hewed rather defperate cruelty than real valour to 
FU~ (6 many men to the {word who were not under 
JrIflS, hur the ~reatd1: part afieep in'their huts or tents 
:Lni;, in (:rowf~nJs which is (ommon to all men in the 
r..i~;l,t '.vhen they are expeCting no danger.--The' 
~wmmanding officer of the provincials was much to 

\l.n~e fer being;:lt all off bis guard when he was [0. 
u:ar 
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an enemy; for had his out guards pe~n placed [0 ,fs to 
have givell"l'he alarm in tim~, thev might hav~"been 
~ble eithcr~o have defende'd then;{eWys;'or ~cl from 
the fury of ;l defperate enemy. .,1' ' 

It was fai~ that a .sreJ.t number of thofc that were 
killedJ>n fhat occaGo'a; w~~e people who had left 
their lioufc.s and fled for ~d~er into the woods fJr 
fear of ,tl~ ~l1Y ~ tha~~, of. them had any arms, 
and were not Ii <l; firuatlon (~ defend themfelres. It 
is/the un~.l.voidJ.ble con[equence of all wars, but efpe
cia~ly civil 3,~iarS" to involve(t·he innocent and helplefs 
in the fame hard!hips and -difire[s', with the guilty; 
and it is fre~uently '..in fO,.me cafes difficult to diflin
guiili the one froll.*the ~ther ill the rnilil of the 
bufll~ of war and tlot cOmmiXi.Ul1 of parties. Acci. 
dents of this natu~e ,fallill,g out in the hands of Gene
ralGrey or J;ir -:'\V\lIiam Howe, carried a wor[e 
afpeCl:, than if they had happened uncler the autho
tity of a Vaug~Lln, a Gram, or a Prcyofl. TLe 
profeffiol1:; of Ii berty which rhefe {irft gentkmen L1l1 

. fo often 11l::'..,k, and their former characltr, as iln. 
mane aitd b-i,-ave men, m:i,le any acti.on that· had the 
appearance of crucln-, or was in.imfcal to the gene. 
ral rights of m1.nkind, {hike tLc attentiort' of the 
public more forcibly, th~in :l'nytranfaEtions from the 
hands of thofe from w hom no better thin,Qs y;ere ex
pe{ted. It \vas even painful to many trne friclhL-. of the 
Hritifu confl:iiuticn, that one of [he f1rft and ~'rLatefl: 
officers in Europe, and & proIdIc:d friend of the n~!
tural rights of mankind, fho~ld fo much as te fur
petted of an aEtion un worthy of hi::; clnrJeter. They 
endeavollred to cover this rranraniufl with the m:::':Hle 
of charity, and to put as LtV~JULlblc a ((;n[L udioll 
upon it as poi1!b!e. Hiftory mufl: do juf!ice to trmh; 

.1\1 111 ~; nd 
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and tranfmit tranfaaions to pofterity a~ they happen. 
ed, without refpea of perfon~ or regard to particular 
atuchments. Thefe ideas of honour, which military 
men ofren are poffeffed of determine them to purfuits,. 
which, as philofop~;ers, their minds can never ap· 
prove. It has much the appearance of inconfift:en
cy, for men to difapprove of a war as unrighteou~., 
and oppreffive, and yet become the principal conduc
tors of it, and lea-ders in the oppreffion. 

General Howe finding that the enemy could not by 
any means be brought to aCtion, and that they were 
ardently abandoning the proteCtion of the capital, 
rather than hazard a final decifion, took meafures,. 
to poffefs himfelf of the command of, the ~chuylkill, 
which at length enabled r.im to paf, the army over 
that river with{)nt oppofition. U.pen September 26th 
he advan~ed to Germantown, a!)d next morning' 
I.ord Cornwallis . took poifdlion of Philadelphia. 
Thm was tRis rich and flouriihing city the capital of 
the mofl rifing colony, "and the feat of the general 
congrefs of delegates, who gave laws and govern
D1ent to the continent of North America, reduced 
without oppofition, and of confequence without da. 
mage. It remains; s yet among the myfieries of this 
war, why the colotiiil:s fo eafily gave up this city, 
and why the king's troops fo foon abandoned and 
left it. The A.mericans on this occafion aaed with a 
prudence, and foreGght, which was not the priyiJedge' 
of our comm~mders, and commiffioners. They well
knew that the kerping of this city, and the ohftacles 
which they had prepared in the river Delaware to
embc:.rrafs the enemy, would fo weaken General 
H"'we's army before he could receive any reinforce. 
ments, th:'.t they would hav~ it i!!their power either 

t~ 
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to make the city t.oo hot for him, or make him aban
don it, without running the ritk of a general engage
ment in the open fields. Mud Iiland and hed 
Bank. were left to be mortal thorns in the fides of 
-the king's forces, where a few could do execmlop. 
.upon great numbers, and efcape when they pleafed 
with little injury to ti1emfelves. It will appear in the 
hillory of this campaign, that the Americans had 
.other defigns in giving \:1p Philadelphia, than becaufe 
they were not able to keep it4'- It had been 
reported that the .inhabitants of that .city were 
determined to reduce it to afhe~, rather than ~[ fhould 
become a place of arms, and the cenrre ofoperation 
to Britien fleets and armies: hut though th:s \vas 
propofed by fome it was never agreed to. The 
~lakers at this time were very trr ublefome to the 
colonills: fome at -their principal people were great
ly attached to the royal caure, and would give no fe
cm"ity by word or writing for thtir behaviour. They 
would neither promife fubmifiion to the: then go\'crn
mem, nor engage to hold 1:-0 correfpondence with 
the king'::: forces. They .even refufecl to confine 
the:nfdves to their ref;)eCtivc dwelling houfes, and 
,boldly appealing ~o the laws for redrefs a.nd fecurity 
to their perfons, firongly reproached thofe 'J, ho un
der the pretence of affecting and proteCting the liber
ties of the fubjects, ,had involved the Vv hole continent 
in a civil war, and contention; and who at the iarn~ 
time, in the molt tyrannical manner, deprived them 
of their perfonalliber.ty, and of every recufiey whicli 
they derived from the laws. It was replied; that the 
laws themfelves, and all other confidcra.tions, ll1u£i: 
give way to pnblic fafety, in cafes of g.reat and erni
I;lent .d~oser ~ that there was no new or particular 

hard~ 
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hardlhip in the prefent meafure, which was juflified 
,by the praCtice of all {tates in fimilar circumflances: 
th;n in En~land in its highefl: Hate of freedom, and 
under irs happidl: government, the habeas corpus 
la ''v was fufpended in cafes of internal commotion, or 
the apprehcnfion of foreign invafian, that there fuf. 
picion only \vas a fuH1cient ground for fecuring the 
perfons of [ubjeCts, witliom regard to r:.mk, quality~ 
or any fecurity they might propofe to give for their 
peaceable beh,n"iour; but that their fimation was 
much more favourable, if their incorrigible ob
fl:nacy, their dangerous defigns againil the fiate, 
and their morral enmirv to the government, had 
not precluded the m fro~ its benefits. They were 
not retained in perfon merely upon fufpicion, how
ever flrong and well grounded that was, and how
ever jn:l ifiable the meaftT':s would be upon that 
grol1nd onh'; it was immediately in their power tQ 
r:::r'lrn in th,.: QlO:-t nnr~fl:rained liberty to their habita
tion';, o:d:,; by cO:11plyin; \x.ith tbat ,cry moderate 
tdl of their Vinciples, and conduer which \\";'$ re
quire,!, ab."~ {hewing that obedi(nce to f';overnment, 
and good difi-:;olition to t~e Hate, \yhich every mem· 
ber of fociety O'X'~3 to the cO!TIlTIunity to which he 
belonss~ as a return for the proteCtion he receive:s. 
But dut :,s they denied all allegiance to the !tate, 
they of comfe difclaimed its proteCtion, and forfeit
ed all the privileges of citizenOlip; whilfl by refufing 
ev'~ry fecurity for their peaceable demeanour, they 
could only be conlidered as its ~ofl: dangerous and 
determined enemies. As thefe gentlemen were un
conquerahle in thEir refolution not to fllbmit to the 
propafed teO:, they were al1 fem: to Virginia as a place 
of fec.uri~y upon the approach of the royal army. . 

" When 
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. '\Vhen ,Lord Howe received intelligence of the fuc~ 
refs at Brandywine, and th~ determined progrcfs Qf. 
the army to P~lila<:lclp:;ia, he took the mOlt fpeedy 
and effeCl:ual mea[ures for conduBiug the fleet and. 
tranfpons round tc) the D,clavvare, not only to be at 
hand ro concur in the attive operations of the cain
paign, but w fupply the army \\'ith provifions and 
{tores, which he knew by this time wou!J be ir.dif
penfibly nCLefiary. The ,'oya~e was intric:ue tedi. 
<?us and dangerollS, and 110thing lefs dun a {kill and 
ability equ~ll to lhat which was exertcrd in the con-
4uCt and managmen~ of fo great a number of {hip~, 
~ould have prevented the bfs from b-:ing confider-

. ~ble. 
The paffilge to Philadelphia was yet impraEl:icable, 

the fleet dre\i:' up and anchored alollg the vi'efkrn or 
?enfylvania fl?ore, from Ready-Wand 10 Nev;ca!11e. 
AireL" the Briti£h troops had taken poiTdlio'1 of Pb i
),adelphia, their fir!r ohject was the ei:cCling of bat
teries to command the river, both [0 prevent the in. 
rcrcourfe of tile American vdfds betwctn their up
per and lo\ver poas, and to proteCt the city from 
any infu:[ by water. The neceility and propriety of 
this mea[ure became ob','iom: as [oon almolt as it was 
determl11ed npon. The day immediately afrcr the ar
rjval of the forces, the (\meric~n frigate, Dcla'.'.'are, 
of 3'2 guns, anchored \vithin five hundred yafll~ of 
the unfinHhed batteries, and bemg {l"conded by ano
ther fl:igate,wic h fame {maIler veilds, they cegan 
and f~pported a very heavy cannona·.le for fome 
pours, .upon the b~ltttrjes and t~e\ £0\\'11 •. They did 
not however difcover the judgment wLich their know-
1edge r:1ig bt have been [up?ofed to afrord them; 
for ,upon the falling back of the tide (:e Delaware 
r." '. grou:1ded? 
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grounded, fa that fhe could not be got off. This 
was foon perceived by the grenadiers, who brought 
their battalion field pieces to -.Jlay upon her with [0 

true an aim, and full efl't:Ct, that r he Deja \Y3.re \\'a:; 

obliged to Hrike her colours, and was boarded by 
an officer and a detachment at the grenadiers. Ge
neral ClevelauJ profited ~)y the eiTed: of the battalion 
guns, by direCting the whole fire of the batteries 
againrt the other veifels w~ich were compelled to re
tire, with the lofs of a fchooner which was drive~ 
a{l12re. 

'The Americans had beflowed much labot:r and ex
pence to render the Delaware unnavigable; they had 
confl:ruCted great and numerous works to render the 
l)afI\~e to Philadelphia impraCticable. In the profe
clltion of this ciefign they had ere8ed ~or!(S and bat~ 
teries, upon a flat low marfhy ifland, or rather a 
l)~ll1k of mud or fand, which had been r;;tifed· and 
heaped up by the \\'ater near the jun8ion of the 
Sz..];nylk:1l and the Ddaware, alld which from it3 

natnre 11:':lS called r,,1ud Iiland.-On the fide oppo
fite to New Jerfey, at a place caBed Hed Bank, 
they had alfo conllruCl:ed a fort or redoubt, well 
planted Wit:l heJvy cannon.' J n the deep navi
gable chanr!el between and under the cover of thefe 
batteries, they had funk (cvera1 ranges of frames, tq 
'\\>hich, from a fi]lilirude in th~ conflruCi:ion, they had 
given tllr:: 1o';-:-:l(h name of Chevaux de Frize, being 
~omp:[cd (f converfe beams, firmly joined pointing 
Jll varIOUS dirc{tion:;, and flrongly head~d with iron~ 
Thefe were fo ponderous and heavy, and funk in fuch a 
depth of~nter, as renuered it equally difficultforthem 
t~ be wel~hed or cut through, and defl:ruCi:ive to 
~ny one fhlp that {houId happen to fhike upon them~ 

It .. 
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It was, howe\,er, impoffible to attempt to remove 
thefe, or to open the channel till once the command 
of the {hores on both fides WdS fully obtained. 
A bout three miles farther down they 1:J:d funk other 
ranges of thefe machines, and were conllruCting 
other extenfive works for their proteCtion, which 
though they were not yet finifhed, were in fueh for~ 
wardnefs as to be provided with artillery, ~nd to com
mand their objeCt. This fortification was ere8ed on 
the Jerfey fide, at a place called Bellings Point.-
Thefe works and machines were further fupported 
by feverai galIies mounting hCdVY connon, together 
with two floating batteries, a number of armed veiTch; 
and fmall craft of various kinds, and fame fire {hips. 
In iliort the Delaware feemed to teem with every de
fenfive preoJration which could render the navin~tioll 

• 0 

of the river impra8icable to the fleet, and e~~ceed-
ingly dangerous to :.llllarge vefTds that fhonld attempt 
10_ approach Philadelphia. 

The £irf[ operation which \vas tried by the army· 
Was to diilodge the enemy from Billings l'o1't •. Tlii·; 

office was appointed to Colonel Stirling, who perfor::.
ed the fervice effectually. For the provincials retir
ed as foon as they heard of his approach, fpiked up 
the cannon, fet fire to the barracks. and abandone-l 
the place. Captain Hammond' of the Roebu~k, witli 
great difficu1ry, and fome oppofition from t he enemy, 
cut away and weighed fo much of the Che\"~~dx de 
Frize, as opened a narrow palf.tge fur the !hips thro~ 
the lower barriers. After the detac11!T:e'Jt which 
was fent upon this firn: exploit were returning trom 
.ferrey, another regiment \vas fent :.) 1:.::'Ci: th.~m ,!: 

Chefter, in. or~er to form a fufficient efco,'t for a brg.;;; 
f '1· 1 'T.; e ., "111~' \:\':1'~ convoy 0 provi i.on~ to t;:.e caror. .I ~~ ...... ! - . 

f-:- i 1 
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frill lying at German Town, a very long and popnlous 
1'illage, abour .fix miles from Philadelphia, anJ which 
Hretch:ng on both fides of the great road La the north
ward forms a continued fl:reet of two miles of length. 
-The l::lc of enC:l1npment crdfcd German ';.'ov\,D at 
right angles about the centre, the left wing extended 
on tbe weft to the Schuylkiil. Tl:.at wing was cover
ed in front by the Germ:.m Chaffeurs, both mounted 
an! unmollnted ; a b~ltta1ion of light infantry, and the 
QEeen's R~t'ngeL:, \vere in the front of the right; and 
the fortieth rc~,iment, with another battalion of light 
iGfantry were poile:.1 at the head of the village. Lord 
Cornw'allis L:y at Philadelphia with four battalions of 
grenadiers, and ag we haye obferved. three regiments 
had been detached on the fide of Chefl:er. The Ame
ricans were encamped at Shippach Creek about fix
t:?en mile:; tram German Tovm. They had received 
fJl:1C reinforcements, and were well acquainted with 
the fiwanon of the roy,,1 forces: they knew that the 
'<.lrmy wa';; weak('ned by tbe l~cta(hments made' to 
Pbibdelp11il and Chefter. Thde circum1tances iodu
ceJ an enterprize which was very little expeCted by 
t;e!H::ral Howe. and wh:ch the forme: cmrion of Ge
neral \Vafhington had by no means promifeJ. In
Head of keeping as u[ual UP0Q th(; defenfive, the co-
1,)!lilh now became the a!TJiiJnts. They quitted their' 
ill-ong po~l at ShipPiCh Creek, at fix in the e\'ening" 
and marched all nrght to furprife the royal army in 
its camp at German Town. Upon the 4th of 08:0-
bel' their approach was difcovered by tIle patrcIes, 
and the army was immediately called (0 arms. They 
l-,e~an their attack upon the 40th regiment, and the 
1ight infantry by which it was accompanied. 'i here
troops, after making all the rdi~an(e they wue able·, 

wet6 
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lVlufgrave, -who commanded in that quarter, to (lop 
the impetuotity of the enemy, threw himfelf and fix 
companies of the 40th regiment into a large Clrong 
flone houfe, which lay full in the front of the provin
cials, which put a fiop to their career, and their hope 
of immediately taking full poffe11ion of the town; 
which had they effected would h;.lve enabled them ef4 
feCtually to have feparated the ri ght and left wings 
ot the King's army. Mufgrave kept his fituation~ 
and fired out at the windows, till General Grey came 
to his relief with three battalions ot tbe thire brigade, 
who attacked the enemy with vigour, fupported by 
Brigadier General Agnew at the head of the fourth 
brigade. The engagement was now for fome time 
very warm, and it was for a fea[on doubtful how mat
ters would rum. The King's troops had now full 
ufe for all the {kill and vigour they were ll1(t[lers of,; 
and with difficulty flood their ground againfl the fierce 
attack of the Americans. The latter wt:re howe
ver attacked from the oppofite fi,!e of the village bV 
two regiments of the right wing, which put them in
to diforder, and they retired out of the town with 
confiderable lofs. Thefe were not the only parr of 
the king's forces that \Vere engagtd on this occallon ; 
the Pickets on the ri6ht fupported by the 4th ana 
45th regiments were warmly engaged with the left 
wing of the provincials. But General Grey, who 
had driven the right of the enemy oUt of the village" 
had now time to bring affifl:ance to the right, who at 
this time were in confiderabte need of it: Upon hi~ 
approach the Americans retreated, and were very 
gently pm-fued by our fcrees. The reafons given hy 
~llr officers why they purfucd with fo littl:: vi,;cur, was, 

N n that 
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that the country was woody, {!rong, and enc1ofed, 
that the purfuit they made \\asattendedwirh noeffe8-; 
and one (hing which proves the provincials were not 
hard purfued, they carried their cannon clear off. It is 
manifeil in this engagement that the Britifh forces 
'were pretty c10fely engaged, and were made to feel 
that the cowards in Wafhington's army, were on 
fome occafions not fo eafily driven off. The morning 
being mifi)" preventcd fome part of the American fue
refs in this battle; for they could not improve the 
advantages they gained at firft, on account that they 
did not fee the true fitm tion of the enemy; and 
before they could advance fo as to pm{ue their ad
var.tage with fuccefs, the king's troops were recover
ed from their furprize, and in a better condition to 
receive them. They alfo affirmed that they often 
could not fee t11eir own different bodies, and were 
~n that account unable to aCt in concert. It was al[o 
faid, that (orne of their parties in the thickilefs of the 
fo.~, poured their fire upon each other through a 
blind mifl:ake on both fices, of being engaged with 
the enemy. General Warhington was prefent at this. 
engagement, and paid great compliments to his troops 
on the right wing, for their good behaviour, but as 
lle was not wimefs to the behaviour of the lef~ wing, 
be did not pay them fo high compliments, becaufe 
he had not fufficient ground to fuund bis opinion.
This was a mOFe deJperate aCtion than that of fran. 
dywine, and the lofs Df the king's troops was much 
more confiderabJe. Cur accounts make OUf lofs only 
553 killed, wounded and prifoners, aud the Ameri
can 10fs about a thoufand, killed wounded and taken. 
The Americans rate our lo[s confiderably morc, and 

their 
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their own lefs than our accounts do. Some of our 
brareft officers fell in this engagement; among the 
11ll!nber of the killed were Brigadier General Asnew, 
and Colonel Bird, but the number of wounded of. 
ficers \vas confiderable. The Americans loll Gene
ral Naill, and feveral other office;;',. 'In this battle 
the colonifh made the atta<;k, and though they were 
replll1ed with fome 10Cs, fhewed themfelves for. 
midable adverfaries, capable of charging with rdo
lution, and retreating \vith good order. Tlris actioll 
damped the hopes of our generals concerning gain
ing any compleat vi-l.'tory, even in all open and fair 
enga~ement ; th:-y found that the BriLifh forces could 
do little more than Hand their ground againft the 
charge of the belt troops of the coloniils, and were 
even put into diforder by them, though fully upon 
their guard. This fully convinced General Ho\t\"e, 
that provided the Americans fhould ha\"e been con. 
fiderably reinforced, and inclined to make fuch ano· 
ther attack, that his whole force would not be able 
to withfl:and them, unlefs he could gain fome re
markable poil of defence, wi:ich he was not likely 
foon to obtain. The American troops began now ro 
underfland their own conCt'quence, and perceived 
tha.t the impreffion they made on their enemies was 
feverely felt; they therefore became more daring, 
and confidered our forces far from being invincible. 
General Waihington, although he was cautious in 
engaging, yet in all thofe aCtions where he was pre
fem and led on the troops, he either gained fome ad
vantage, or made fuch an impreffion upon his ene
mies, that they feverely felt the influence of his pre
fence. 

The 
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The taking of Philadelphia was not attended witq 
all the actv;:.:1:agcs expeCted from that congueft. The 
American army Hill kept the field, and till the Dela
vrare could be cleared, ir was manifeft that rhe army 
(culd not fuppol't itfelf in Philadelphia during the 
V'l:: (er. The \\ .-:Jle effeCt of the campaign depend
ed upon cleaning the river, and receiving fupplies 
from the fleet. About two weeks after the laft battle 
th~ king's troops removed from Germantown. to 
F!' :iadelphia, as being a more convenient fituatlon 
fa:-- ,he reduction of Mud.H1and, and for joining ope~ 
rations with the nayal force i~ opening the naviga
tion of (Tlt ~i';'er. 'The Americans upon the removing 
cf [he bng's troop.:;, 'returr~ed to their old camp at 
;3l),,::p:~ch Creek: where they continued. 

Generc.:.'; Howe, and his brother the Admiral. were 
em>:oycd in concerting meafures for opening the 
riYer, and rer~lOving all obfl:ruaions. This was an 
(Jperalion in which they found great difficulty~ and 
'~vhich employed the urmon efforts of their military 
ilill and ability. The General 0dered batteries to 
be raifcd on the weflern {hore, on the Penfylvanian 
fide, in ho'pes of affifling in diflodging the enemy from 
rVlu,:-Hland ; the difficulty of <leeefs to which, was 
found to H~nder the redut1:ion of it mu!:h more teJi. 
ellS and difficult than had been expected. He alfo 
detdched a {hong body of Heffians acrols the river 
-at Cooper's Ferry, oppotite to the town, who were 
to march down and force the redouht of Red Bank, 
whilfl: rhe {hips and the batteries on the other fide, 
were to carryon their attacks of l\'1ud-lfland, and the 
enemie~ marine force. The Heffian detachment was 
led on by Colonel Donop, who had gained forne re
putation in feveral actions in this y,-elr; it confifi:ed, 
: befidei 
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befides light infantry and ChafTeurs, of three batta
Jions of grenadiers, and the regiments of l'vlirbach. 
The American force at Red Bank was eUimated about 
800 men. 

The difpofitions for thi~ <ltt:lck have been reprefent
ed as the mon: mafterly in their kind; and the valour 
and courage of the troops highly exwlled ; but not
withfl:anding of all the vigour iliev:n by our forces 
both by fea and land, this enterprize failed of fuc
eefs, and rhe 800 coward~ in Red-Bank killed a 
thoufand of the bravefl: troops in the world. Colo
nel Donop attacked the enemy's trenches \Vir 11 the 
utmoft gallantry, and after a very {harp aCtion carried 
an extenuve out-work; but he found the enerr:y 
better covered in the body of the redoubt, and the 
defence more vigorous than he expecreJ. Some 
have thought tlpt the Americans furrered him to en
ter the outwork on purpofe, that they mi~ht prevent 
him from ever getting out again; and if this was 
their ddign, they gained the poim they had in vie' ..... 
For this brave colonel was there mortally wounded, 
and taken prifoner; feveral of his beft of1icer:; were 
killed, or difabled ; and the Heffians after a de[per;Itc 
engagement were repulfed with great lor.". Colonel 
JVIingerede, the next in command, was alfo danger
ouily wounde~, and the detaci1nltnt was brought oif 
by lieutenant colunel Linfing; having fuff'ered much 
in the approach fO, and retreat from the attack, by 
the fire of the provincial gallies and floating bat. 
teries. The Jofs of the I-Ieffians on this occafion, 
was on this fide the Atlantic, reduced to 500 men, 
but from the heft imformation on the other fiJ-=:, it 
\va:; 'determined to be a I 000, ~!!1d not beltJ\v '/)::
men. Thefe German hirelings received the rc\vJrd 

of, 
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of their tervice on this occallon, and th,ough they be
haved with great bravery, fiO perl on who confiders 
r heir principles of action can lamenc their fall. For men 
to have hired themfeives to fight againfl: the rights of 
hL;m~i'1 p.J.ture, degrades tbem beneath the very 
bcalL of the i~eld; courage and bravery engaged 
againa virtue: and liberty, is like the dragon and hioi 
all;ds fighting aciainil Michael and nis angels. 

The attack by Water was not more iuccef:>ful than 
that which was made by laud; the m:n of war and 
frigates, appointed for this attack, having paffed with 
diHiculry through the 10'.'1 barrier, took every po:!lible 
difpofition, that the nature and fituation ot the work 
could admit, for the deltruClion of the lJPper works, 
and ci:::f<.:rces. Hut when all this was doi.1~, the Jhips 
could not bring their fire to hear, ~) as to do much 
injLlry to the works. 'Tb~ .uuericans had, by deiign
ed obilrnEtio:1s, fo altered the cDurfe and channel of 
the river, that the bed thereof was greatly changed 
from its natural courfe. By this ILeans the Augufia 
man of war and the Merlin fioop, were grounded fo 
rift, at a little dilhnce from the chevaux de frize, that 
t i1ere remained not the fmalleil po:fIibili~y of getting 
them oft: '\ v Li!e they were in thi:> timation they were 
in d;m _;er of being ddlroyed by four fire.1hips, that 
were {ent down by the enemy, upon the AuguJta. 
The effect of thefe fire·veffd:i was, however, prevent
ed by the aEtivity of the failors; yet this was of linle 
fervice to the Augufta, which took fire in the engage
ment, and obliged the others to make all the hatle 
they c('uld LO get out of the reach of the explation. 
In thefe preillng and difficult circum{lances, the Mer
Ll wa; fpcedily defcrted, and laid in a train of de-
1l:-~t2io:l; and :il~ greater part of the officers and crew 

of 
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of the Augufia were faved. The feeond lieutenam, 
chaplain and gunner, and a very confiderable part of 
the common" men unhappily perifhed. This is the 
fidl: time we hav(; had oecation (Q meet with a eha p. 
lain in the hifiory of this war; and it is not e~fy to 

conceive of what fervice any ot that charaCl:cr can be, 
in carrying on fuch cruel and bloody tranfa; lions .. 
Men who carryon an offenfive war, either upon :.lb
furd or doubtful principles, mnfl be ,"ery ignorant. 
to imagine that any cre~ture like this that \-\titS unfor. 
tunately lofi on this occafion, can, by any formal or 
cccafional devotion, fan8ify an aCtion in itfelf immo
ral. If there was no other thing to blafl: the fuccers 
of a war, the improper and irreverent devotion that i~ 
paid to the Almighty, both by the chaplains and tl,C'ir 
audiences, is fufficient to do it. There is no !D();~':'V 
'Worfe fpent, than that which i~; laid out upon t1:c:~ 
military officers caned chaplains: Thev af.:' in gcner;d 
more the patterns of vice than oh irrue, and wi(h re
gard to fea c1iapJains, when the author of th';r i::
flallment is confid:red, there is not much good to L'~ 
expeCl:ed from them at prefent. 

The bad fuccers of this enterprize, t:lOu;ll it ~:::g~ 
gered the confidence of the leaders of the \\Ji", yet i.: 
did not totally damp their refoJurion; 3.nd llCCl11ity., 

as well as a fenf~ of military honaer, fpl1'"~'(:J thC';11 on 
to make a new attempt ro open th~ Delav:::.re. Till 
this was Jone, all their form"~r proceec:ngs \\("'"e ~1":~ fu 
much vain labollr, and frllirlefs toil; they t~ler(" r",,:",:: 
adopted new fchemes, pnrfl.eJ new mCafl~~"':J, .Ult! wu:c. 
other ground. Nor were the (Uk'i;ifls iJ!e en t~1', ;~. 

part, in preparing every obrtrn:lion th~'r (C~~L! dnif-! 
to render all the efforts of ~h(' fleet 2.:ll1 a!"!11y U:l!UC

,.'cfsful. Tht:y knew of ,~ .. hat C~)::L:I..]:;cnc.:: i~ y,",!:~ lO 
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t!1em, to keep t~le naval force fepar:ned from the 
army, (1 nd co render the comllJ.Unication tet ween them 
redious and difficult. They accordingly did all tbat 
t:-:cy co:':,[ to ilrengthen their defences. Though 
rI~::.':: did not eXl'~[t that they would be able to with
ftand the united force of the fleet and army, yet they 
kne '.v that they could weaken them both with little dl
ma(~e to themfeh'es ; y:hich, upon the whole, would be 
fo nmch gain to them. After much preparation, and 
feve.'ciabour, as well as imininent danger, the officers 
and feamen conveyed forne heavy artillery, provifions, 
and (lores up the river, by a different channel, on 
the \Vefl: fide, to a fm,dI rnadhy ifland, whl":re they 
erected batterie~, which greatly incommoded the 
work:; of the Americans. On the 13th of Nove'mber 
erery thil~s being prep;lred for the attack, the His and 
SO~llcrfet men of war, paif..:d up the Eaf~ channel, in 
oder to attack the provincial \VOl ks in the front: fe
venl ft !~a~es drew up a~a:nn: a n::w fort which was 
erected Illl dIe ferfey i~LL Dcar Manto creek, which 
was fo fil U,tt:.::l as [Q fLi;l~ rL: men of war in their 
Hations; and two armed ve:ffels, nwunted with 24 
pounders, r~;{d,.: t~Lir way through the liarro\v chan
nel on the "yeft 11Je, at the back of Hogg-Hland. 
This was a matter of the greateft con[equence with 
regard to the fuccefs of the attack, as thefe twO vef. 
fels in concert \"ith tile batteries newly erected in 
Province Wand, enfiladed the principal \\ orks which 
the provincials had ereCted upon Mud.Wand. An 
heavy fire was begun and rn~intained 011 both fides, 
till the fhips of war and the armed vefTels about 
Dig ht filenc~d the batteries on Mud Ifland. The 
garrif,)ll \vho underl1:ood that the utmoft force of 
Q-oth army and navy would next morning be applied 
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to reduce the fort, fet fire to all their works in the 
hight and rt'ti:-ed. It was nevel' known what 
lofs the provincials fuftained in the feveral affaulrs 
'U-po.n this fort; in our accounts their lofs of m~n is 
{aid to have heen conliderable, and certainly they 
mull have fuffered forne lof:s; but the \vhole troops 
that were in the fort were nut equal in nU'llber to 
the half of [he thin, on (he fide of the royal forces. 
The lofs of our fleet was not confiderable, confider· 
ing the danger it was cxpofed to, Though a great 
l1umber were wounded, and feveral 10ft their lives on 
"lois occafion. The colonifts left fome artillery and 
flores, whi-ch fell into the hands of our troops. In a 
few days after Lord Cornw:.tIlis paned over with a de
ta'chmetlt from Chefl:er to BillinJ:s-Forr, where he 
\Vas joined by a body of forces juil arrived from NevI-· 
York. They marched all together to Red-Bank, 
which the provincial::> abandoned at their approach, 
leaving their artillery and fome flores be hind them. 

The American {hipping had now loft all protec
tion on either fiJe of lhe river; their gallies and 
other veffeh touk the advantage of a favoural~k night 
to pafs the .Barriers of Philadelphia, and efca 1 ,ed to 

-piaces of fecuriry farther up t;le river. To fecure 
thefe an officer 'with a party of feamen was ordereJ 
to man the DeLnvare frigate, which was lar-ely taken 
and lying at Philadelphia, and to take fudl mC:lfures 
.is might prevent the remainder from efcaving. The 
crews of ~he American veRcls finJing themfelves Cur
Tounded, fet fire to their {hips and left them. Ahout 
feventeen ot difft.rent forrs, including rwo fioaring
batteries an,d -fire.fhips, were all con[i.lmed. After 
g3ining all thefe advantages, the f.::.tion of the year, 
and other obHructions, rendl'ft:'d the cleari:lg ot" the 
river for any dfettual purpofe:: altoge~hcr iiDpra[ti .. 
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eable, fo that the making or difcovering fuch a chan .. 
nel, as might admit of tranfpons or vdfels of eat? 
burden with provifions and necdfaries for the ufe of 
the army, was all that could be obtained for the pre .. 
feme 

Ceneral \Vafhington was now reinfurced with a 
recrllir of <1.000 men from the northern army, and 
advanced within 14 miles of Philadelphia, to a place 
calied \Vhite March, where he encamped in a fhong 
flnution, with' his right to the \Vifl"ahechon Creeki-
and his front p<!rtly coyered by Sandy Run. This 
move:-:1ent made General Howe imagine that he in
tended iJIn:! enterprize, and that his late reinforce
ment would encourage him to hazard a battle for 
the reco\'(;ry of Philadelphi2. This was not at all 
his intention; he knew that his movement would 
fuggerl: this idea- to General Howe, and make 
Ilim draw out his army to field, which in the middle 
of "inter would har-ra:s the troop, and diflrefs both 
tbe men and officeTs. The Englifh general imagined~ 
that either \Vailiington would give him ba~tle, ot" 
r hat if he obf~ned his ufual caution, there might be 
fame vulnerable part in his camp, where he mirht 
be ~ttacked with fuccefs. :For there reafolls he 
mJ.fched his army on the 4th of December at night, 
and took poft on Chefnm.hill, on the front of \Vafh,. 
ington's camp on the next morning. Finding thoU their. 
ri~ht afforded no opening for an attack, he changed 
his ground befc're Jay light upon the feventh, and 
lOok a new fiation. oppofite to their centre and left. 
A few lkii'rnifhes happened, in which the king's troops 
w::re the conquerors, wlJO purfued the flying parties 
etlmofl to their works. The general continued for 
fhree days conrlantly in their fight, and advanced 
~·,ithii.l a mile of [~leir wOl-ks; buc ",hen he had exa .. 
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-mined them with great attention, he found them inac • 
. c:dlible., and fo gave up his dcfign as entirely fruitlefs. 
'The army fuffered greatly from the feverity of the 
weather, both officers and men .being totally deftitllie 
of tents and field accoutrements. Sir ,,\Villiam IIowe 
accordingly began his march to Philadelphia upon the 
8th in full view of the enemy, vi'ho fufter.ed him to 

return as he came \vithour gaining anyone point ex. 
cept much toil and fatigue to the men and the officer~. 
This, General "\Vafhington forefaw would be the con. 
"fequence, and it was all that he intended hy hi3 mov('
ment; for he immedi.ltely removec his c2mp from 
White March to Valley Forge upon the Schuyl-

'kill, about 15 miles fromPhibdell'hia, in a vcry 
;firong and [ecure fituation. 

{}eneraIHowe, as the f~afon was no~' too far ad
vanced to admit of any other ~ntention e\:cq-,t what 
'Ielatcd to the accommodation of the troops, rent a 
.gr:111d detachment out to procure forage for the \vin
··ter, which performed its purpofe With LcceL TIle 
Americam continued during the winter in huts 
in their camp, "'ithout returning to theirho:ncs, or 
going into v;"}:Her quarters. This {hewed their gren 
zeal for thecaufe they were engaged in, and the 1m
bounq-ed influence which 'General Wafhingron h:1l1 
over the rpinds of the Americans. Thm ended the 
c~mraigTl upon the 'Delaware; a campaign, concern
'ing which there have been fcveral opinions, :md which 
.affords room for ,'ery -[erioRs reflections. The Bri[ifh 
troops had been in general fuccefsfuJ, without -gaining 
itny advantage; for with all their -vi<!i-or-ies, and the 
firon rr tide of fucce[~ which was faid to attend them, 

b 

,;1t the clofe of the campaign the amount of all thei· ... 
ibbours and battles was fimply a good winter lodging 
~~ the city of Philadelpllia :. whiHl: the troops pofTeffed 
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no more of the adjacent country, than tb.ey"irnmedi", 
au" i,' commanded with their arms. Anolber difcou
rac:r"':I('nt attended the conclufion of this campaign, 
was. that Though the colonifis might fight th{m when 
th .... ~" h;,d a mind, and with advantage to themfdves, it 
Was impoffible for the royal army to bdng them to an 
engagement againfl: their will. This occafion~d"mudl 
un~<J.j!nefs in" England, among the promoters of this 
unrighteous war; who had been fa much elated with 
the news of the firir fucceifes, and had boafied in the 
morc extravagant manDer. Gloomy rdlc-Etions began 
no II to crowd upon them, and guilt ~nd d;[appoint
ment greatly chagrined their minds. They began to 
find that viCtory and defeat were nearly attended with 
the fame confequenres. The {ubiJ:ance of the nation 
'Y~lS wafted, i~s ben blood was fpilt. yet {liB there was 
nothing d0ne. The American war was nearly in the 
fame Hate that it was at the beginning, merely with 
this diiferenc~, that the colonifls were inured to war 
and could n-;:lke a better defeflce. In the beginning 
of this year the minitlerial boaiiing run very high, 
u:'l1cerning the marvellous things that General Howe 
,vould do in the {pring; and when tney received the 
account of the cefeat in the Jerfeys, they had fixed 
Their bopes upon the atchievements which were to 

l)e perform~d uy the nOI thern .lrmy \lI1der General 
Burgoyne. \Ve mufl: now Jeave Sir William Howe 
in his winter quarters in Philadelphia, a~d look back 
to the affairs of C.ma.h and t:'..e Lakes. _ 

In viewing the hiftory of the fouthern campaign, 
we have beheJd a train of victories without any equi
-falem advantages, and heard of wonderful archieve
lTIents without fo much as feeing one province fubdu
~~; a large fleet and a numerous army of the bell; 
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troops ever Cent over the Atlantic., confined in their 
operations to the defence of a fillgle city, without 
b~ing able to fecure two leagues of country Lr the 
fpace of a few dCl.ys. The northern, campa:gn was 
fiill moJ."~ unfuccef::;lul ; for there we meet with nothing 
except difgrace, defeat,., and difappointmenr. l'he 
'WJr upon the fide of Canada and the Lakes \yas com
tnitted to Lieutenan~ General Bl!rgoyne. an officer 
whore abil,ities were unqueH joned, 4.!1d \\ hofe fplrit 
of enterprize, . and thidl (or: miljrary glory~ ~hpugh ir 
might he riTTalle.d, could not poilib'y be exceeded. 
It is fomewhat doubtful, n()twithfb~pdingthe praifes 
that were lavi1hed upDn that"officer, wheth~r hi') ca~ 
pacity was ad~'quate to the ardG.ou~ Undei!:tking he 
was now engaged in. The fertility of hig; i!1~;lgina: 
tion, and the brilli:,ncy of his fancy, feem to !nve 
prevailecl more in his charaCter than founenefs of 
judgment, true caution, or penerr,nion. 
. The appointment ot General Burgoyne to this com
mand was far frbm being pleafing to Gene.:ra~ Carle;on 
and his friends; it gave great' offence to the genC'ral~ 
who by his good conduCt preferved ~ebec, defended 
Cal1ada~ and recovered Lake Champlain. He feit 
feverely the affront, that when l~e had brought m:.lt
-ters [0 far forward, that the com;l~and {honld be taken 
from him and f;iven to ;,mother, as if infte~d of haying 
merited honour for his f~f\'ices he had dekf\'cd diC
grace, and mortification. It was [aid th~t hi.:; powers 
had been diminifhed in proportion to the gr..:amefs 
of his r~rvices. His mililarv command before extend
ed to every parr of Amerj~a, whither he mi:;l:t bnd 
it neceffal'y to conduct: tbe drmy under his co;nm:It~:l. 
It was now fuddenly rdlrained to the naITO\V limits 
qf his own'province. 1-1is friends obfer','cQ tlut he 
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,had in the ,preceding cJrnpqign, Dot only driven tbe 
enemy ou: of Canada, but had formed a gre;lt naval 
armament, and deftroyec.l the enemy's force UpOD. 
Lake Champlain, recovered Crown Point~ aI1d put 
all things in that quarter in a fair way of fl1cceeding 
the next campaign. That D9thing prevented hi1\1 
from taking Ticonderago except the latenefs of the 
feafGn, when he w{)uld have immediately profecuted 
the war to the fouthward . .He hild, during the winter, 
applied his ufual induftry in fQnv,arJing every pre
lnration :which might pron:lOte ihe fuccefs of the de,. 
:fign in 'the enfuing campaign~ vVheq t1;le (eafor, 
Dpened the corn~unica-tion with E~ !gland'; inflead of 
the reinforcement~ he required, and expeCled for ful:
filling of his pm"pofe, he. received an arrangment to
taily new, which was neil:lt:r .planned according to, 
:lor was the ex~cntion .in apy degr~e left to his difcre-:
tion. The minifler for the .;1merican dep~tment hC'.d 
formed tbe}vhole fch~me,' and had proc~eded fo far 
::1.S to determine every getac.bmeiit to be made . from 
the brgcr ,b::;dies to be employed in nvo feperate c{. 
pedi:ioils: Genera.! C.<tr.Iet,an was not even ccnflllte'ii 
concc;-lIing ,the number and nature of the troops, 
Yihich were to remairi"i.lIider his command for the de
f:~nce and fecurity of Canada. In a word, th.e army 
which he lateiy -commanded was taken OH~Or his 
hands, and j)bced unoer the command of officers who 
had lately acted under Lis autllO·rity ,and placed iI). 
i~HJep~ndc:1t commands, and ordered to receive their 
ioflruClions from Sir \Villiam Howe; which V;'J.S no
lefs than ~n open infuft to Sir Guy Carleton, who had 
been already informed by Gene'ral Howe, that the 
<1ifl:ance ofrhcir opcratiom \,;auld prevent all comrnll
·nication bcnveen them. The miaifl:er on this ccca-
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flon fhewed a real want of ability for direCting fuch 
great arid diftant operations; he took for granted 
that he perceived the force of the enemy, and all tllc 
refourfes which they might llave to frufl.rate his pL.tn, 
when he did not fo much as confider the difficulties 
that even arofe from the very nature of tbe cour:try. 
\Vith regard to the force of the colonills in that qua:,
rer, neither the minifler, nor any of the commanders 
appear to have had the' fmaIieil information. Genc
rah and troops on a fudden flarted up, that wem 
never heard of, nor believed to exi[t tiiI the very mo· 
ment of aCtion; and a thoufand impediments ,vel e 
found to frand in the way of this e:-:pedition, that tll~ 
miflifler never dreamed of, and which his genius r.eycr 
iuggefted to him. 

Sir Guy Carlton, notwithflanding tLe Ji(;:-~~ce 'ShieL 
the mininer had done him, behaved \" idl a gre(lu~eL 
of foul which did him much honour. He 1l.c":CG, 
that though he was fenfible of the ailront v.'hich 11:." 
had received, yet he knew how to paf::. oyer an injnry) 
and did not fuffer any per{onal difgrace to hind",;' Lii~i 
from ferving his country, and ,"hat he cOEceivtd l(.1 

be the public caufe thereof. He appiic\! him:-c.:i '~'il~l 
the fame diligence and activity to fon'l.':!rd c/ C\(.:r:: 
poffible weans, and to fupport in all its t'ans, tite ex· 
pedition, as if it had been his comrirarlce a::,! f,):ely 
his own plan. This conduCt tilOLl'2:l it \·.~b \vLa ~'c·-

, " 
vernment did no: defene from t l!!~ o2~cer, yc~ '..as. 
abfolutely neceil:.try for caIrying on the Jeiigll of tL:, 
expedition; and thoug h III the end it mifgave, it W,l~ 
more owing to the management of Gencr.ll Carktorl, 
that ic proceeded fo far ,!s it Jid, than to ;l: ... Y g00d 
c:on:iuCt of th~ mini1l:er who fOrl!:ed tlle p~;lIl thl:rcul. 

The arr;!ngmer.t \\'2..S fo complica:cd) ,,-~~,~ l!.~:: >~~~3 of , 
L.;,,~ 
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(he ~x!JeJition fo nmnerou$, and many. of them tIn
kno\\,~l in practice, that it was no wonder that it did 
not {~lcceed. In all irs parts 'it appeared to be the 
offs pring of folly and the creature of rnadncfs. Carle
ton did all in his power to give it birth. and though 
he was nor its parent he atled the part of a good 
hurfc, and withheld no -ailifb.nce that was in his power 
10 render it effeCtual. . 

The ntiniflers at home and efpecialfy the lord at 
the. head of the AmeTican department were deeply 
interefled in the fuccefs of this expedition; they had 
founded the moll: fanguine expectati"ns concerning it, 
ane! had in idea anricipated the glorious advantages 
that would he derived from it. NOlhing \Vas left un
Jone on their fide, as far as their. penetration could 
re"ch, to r-:nder it effeCtual. All things were pre
F~trell according to the number of troops that coul~ 
be rl)~lred for that p.uticular fervice, which were 
thought conduc:i\'c to gin~ efficacy to their opcratiorn. 
Canada was expeEted to afford a war1i'ke though U~. 
iifciplined militia, well calculated for anu acquairned 
vlith the nature and fervice of the coumry. To 
:hengt~1en and in~reafe this irregular force, arms and 
~ccoutrernents were amply provided to fupply thote 
dlEncrous loyalift~, \\'ho were expected to join the 
r()y~lj ~~~'my as foon as it approached the fromiers of 
th·Je provinces· A powerful artillery ,vas provided 
to drive the reb.!ls from all tbeir pofis and thickets; 
and it was conlidcred ~s a rhing impoffihle that any 
llUmber of irregular troops could ftand before fuch a 
\vcll appointed army of veterans. III this particulat 
the rrLinitlry reafoned falaciouily ; for thouah the colo
nifis were. lTer fuch old t:-oops as fome Obf the regi
lLcnts "\'fllch were ft:nt againfi them, they were far 
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fro~ being irregulal'. They knew difcipline and 
obeyed command, with great exaetnefs, and were de
termined to venture their li\'es 'for the caufethey were 
engaged in, And it \"as found- up0n trial that they 
wer~ not fo edfi.ly combated as Lord Gedrge Ger
maine.. and General Burgoyne had imagined. 

Befides thefe forces already mentioned, feverd na· 
tion& of {,wages had been induced to come inro the 
field; a rneafure which wi!l fix an everlafling difgrace 
upon the authors, -and leave a blot upon the prefent 
reign, that nothing but the death of time itfelf will 
be able to wipe away. This rileafure was defended 
by minifierial advocates upon the fuppofed neccility of 
the cafe: as if from the charaeter of the Indians it were 
manifefl: that lhc:y could not be {1:jll, and if not engaged 
in the ~jng's fervice, would join the Americans. 
This was a vain and falfe appreheniion; for the colo .. 
nins had already refukJ their fen'ice, and they had 
agreed to,iiand neuter, and lire quietly. It was only 
the prtfcnts given them by mininerial agents, who 
wanted them to attend- the ~'.rmy for the puq~'~'fes of 
fcalping and - roui-der, th3t induced them to take 
up the hatchet. General Carleton \...-c:lld liar employ 
them, but in the preceding year civilly difmilTcd them; 
his humanity would not permit 'him to make ure of 
fuch illicit inftrumems of war, and as his orders were 
not fo particularly exprefs on thin head, he m~dc no 
ufe of their fen-ice. But now a more l:igh and per. 
emptory authority poiitively enjoined the making ufe 
of them; and it was fuppofed to be one of the favo
rite and mofi enchanting fc hemes of that authority, 
to bring forth tho[~ barbarians to the field, for the 
f~ke of glutting it'> revenge upon the refraCtory colo· 
lllLts. It \\'ill han.!l\', 10e credited in ~[t;;r ~r:'es. that 
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. in a reign marke<l[o.'often with-the epithet pious, that
an order {bould., ever have come forth with the royal' 
fancHon, to let loofe ravage. barbarians upon helplefs 
old men, women, anQchildrcm. Whatever were th~ 
reafons- why General Carleton· did not employ the 
favages in a more early and effeaual manner, thejf. 
were far from giving fati~faaion to minifiry,and their 
friends' at home. Ir was infifted that every appear
ance of lenity was a8ual cruelty in the effe~, be-cauCeI 
it operated as an incentive to· difobedience, and in
creafed the- objeCts of punifllment. rbat on the con
trary, partial feverity was general mercy; as timely 
<:xertions of juflke, and firia infliCtions of puuiih-
ments, were at all times the fUfe means of pr.eventing' 
crimes. That the only method of fpeedily crufhing' 
the rebellion, was tOTender the fituation of the altors 
in it, fo intolerable, that a· ceffation from danger and 
bleffings of repofc, ihould become the only objeCt3 
of their contemplation and hope. That the rnean~· 
were but little to be attended to, when they led to' 
the accomplifhment of fo great and happy a purpofe 
:as the defiruCtion of rebellion, and the refieralion of 
order and legal government. And in aU convu!fion~ 
of fiates rheinnocent were but two frequently involv
ed in the c.alamities which were intended for the 
guilty; but fU(!h -..va:; the lot and condition of man
.kind, and this evil however' much deplored, could 
110t in numberlefs infi.mces be prevented. 'I'his dOC4 

trine was fupported by the avowed· friends of thtf 
minifiry, whether out of office, or in' the fubordinate 
departments of the flate; and it was undoubtedly 
agreeable to the opinions of the minifrers, and fhewed
that General Carleton's fcruples 'vit~~~ ~ c:gJ.rd to em
J)!oying the f~vagesJ w~re in llQ H'lreet a,~eptable tQ 
N1~m" 
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The arguments made ufe of to fupport this aoe;.. 
'trine, were all founded in the fldl: infl:ance, upon the ~ 
~moit palpable faHhoods;for they all take for granted 
:'\vhat never was nor <an be provea~ -namdy, that the 
·colcnifts were in a {late df rebellion accordimg to the 
fundamental law~ of the Britifh conftitution. There 
were no laws exifling at the time the centro'verfy be
.;gan, that .determined an oppotition ·to·nnconflitution .. 
.al aas of ·parliament, rebellion. ·It could not there .. 
fore be an ·exertion of juftice, to emplor favages to 
inforce new arbitrary fl:.HlHes, which were contrary to 
the very genius of the conftitution. ,According to 
Ithefe conrt ad-voc,ates, it would have 'been equally jufl: 
to' have employed barbarians 'to have prevented lhe 
revolution, ('Ir it is HiH juf1 to em~ly them to over .. 
I!urn it5 principles. Before t.h~r had endeavom·. 
ed ro crufu a rebellion Wilh all the cruelty of favage 
barbarity, tbe, ,()Ught firfl: to have enql!1ired whether 
it eX1fl:ed, and whether, what the-y fo caned, was not 
created by themfelves. I .. egal -government \Coniifls , 
in obferviag the confiitutioaai laws of the ·empire, 
and n0t in purfulog modern {tatu~es., which are dia
metrically oppofite to the firO: principles of our fln
-damenta1 laws_ To make atls of power throt' gh 
the influence .of corruption -in the legifiature, that 
infringe the liberties and the natural rights of the 
{ubjeB:s, and then to determine -it rebellion to refill: 
them, is the fame thing as to deClare the whole code 
-of fundamental Hat utes, rebellious acts, and the 
framers of them traitors. It would require no more 
to prove this point, than only to place the old laws 
(7)f the land and forne modern {latutes in oppofite co
lumns. But it was no wonder, chac the promoter* 
~f th~s war were nQt very nice concerning lhe mfans 
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ihey made ufe .of, feeing they h,ad adopt~ the,~ 
maxims, that the end fanetifies ~he means. Afl~ 
generations, when theyr~,ad d)e lIiftqry of this.. war, 
will be equally afl:oni(hed~ both at the end and the 
means made ufe of to attain it. It is a very curious 
maxim, that partial feverrry is general mercy, efpe~ 
~iaily when it is confide red that both the guilt and th~ 
miferyproceed from thofe that now pretended to have 
a right to puni£h. It, was fuch mercy'as it "'ou-Id be 
to take away the; li~es of fo ~any innocent people 
that the ren may be fitter to be made flaves. ' 

However much Sir Guy C(~rJ~ton difapproved of 
making ufe ot the fa\"'ges, he \';a:; now obliged by 
a fpecial authority to ufe his infi~ence to bring the1l,l 
over to the rn~ar~lresof government: accordingly 
prefents ,,,ere lil\e~a~i:y di(~ributed among them, which 
an[wered the pn:-pofe intended. 'The regular force 
2ppointed to this expedition.;', ~onduaed uy General 
L;lr::;cyne, confifL:d of B.ritifh 2nd German troop', , 
to the number of D-:,l" 800J ; of thefe 32 17 w-ere 
Bi"ll:lfwickers; ,vatermen and a'nillery m::d:: a CPf:?S 

of ;>!:cm 20-:):), and the fd.\'ages about 12, ::"J. " 

" Can:,(~a \,L1:> large;y rated, and the inhabit;:nts 
gre!ioul1y oppreiTed: they felt f~nfibly the proyor
tien which they were appointed to, furnilh towards 
~h:s Cimp:lign ' In the prE)i)Qfals iai,d before the Illi~ 
niner, bdides the militia' and various other kinds'of 
'workmen, fuppofcd necefTary'to be immediately at~ 
tached to the army, and to accompany it on the ex
pedition, ch:Iins of the militia, 'patroles, and pofts, 
\vere expected to occupy the woods in the frontiers 
in the rear of the army, pardy to intercept the com
:nunkation between the enemy and the ilJ-:a.F~aed in 
~anada, partly to prevent defertion, and to procure 
. , imel .. 
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inreHigeuc"" 'and for various other exi~cr;cies 'which 
lllight contribute 'to 'keep the country qnie~. There 
was another great call upon them for \\'ork~ento 
co~pleatthe 'fortifications at Sorrel, ~,t John~, Cham
blee, and the ifie of Noix, which it W:l.S (upp)[cd~ 

would amount to ~ooo men. But a fiill greater call 
llpbn the Canadians', and the more gr:e';om as it was 
at theil' f<~edin:~ feafon, was for the tranCport of ~lH 
pro\-ifions, artillery, fibres, and baggaze of the ar;ny~ 
from the di!Terem repofitories to the w~1t~r, and Jf .. 
ter'war~s at'the carrying pJacc-. .-;,bdicie the corYC'~ 
for r..i1kin>! the roads. It RJS eH;nl:ltcd that t;1cir 

L~ 

~.fer\'ice would for [orne time before, and at the open-
ing of the campaign, require no fev:;er than :,)00 

men!' bdicles a very J~rge propor~;o:1 of horfes 'a nd 
<;arrs. The minii1:ry certatnly did not m:l !:e a hir. 
e!ijma~eof the profit and lo:s tha~ \voliid arife to.the 
empire in purfuing this e~:pedition: for [uppofe all 
thing~ ,had fucceeded accordi:lg to rheir-\vifhcs, and 
they llad been able to fubdue all the colonie~, the 
ddl:ructlon made 'in the mean time Yiould not ha';e 
again been m;~de up for aRes to CO;-;,(', r::-::" "'QuId the 
money expended ever again he put into -:'., ci:"cub.t;~:l 
tor the common advantage of the commun:~y. This 
war has been a \,;"ar founded in 'mioii1:erial vengeance 
ilnd ambition, \~Iithout havin~ fo niuci1 as a ringle 
principle, or one object of common :.ltiiity in irs com. 
plexion. " The friends" anG foes of government r.~:\'e 
poth fuffere?, and would have flllfered fuppofe ther 
had united in fupporting their mc~&.:res without the 
ieaA: war or ~ppo1itiol1. Had ail the Britifh empire join. 
ed mutually in fupportin~ the fchemb of the prefcm 
miniary, without a diffenting voice, and t be :ncafures 
~lld cbeen pur[ued for half a cemury, t!l:re wouH 
.. "'," ' ha'lf 
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~lave been very little difference between the inhahi. 
bitants of that empire, and the Indian favages. Th~ 
tendency of the whole of this adminiflration has beeR 
to deprefs the {pi['it of liberty which is the foul of 
true greatnef:;, without which neither commerce, arts, 
or fciences ever flourifued. 

General Burgoyne, who :was now at the head of 
this expedition, was affifred by able aDd excellent 
officers. Of thefe were Major General Philips of 
the artillery, who had at:quired much honour by his 
conduct in the bIe war in GermaflY. He had like
wiCe under him Brigadier Genera1 Frazer, Powe', 
and Hamilton, an officer~ who had difiinguifhed them .... 
{dves in former fervices; and with thefe the Brunf
wick IVIa30r Generd Balon Reidefei, and Brigadier 
General Specht. The army was in every refpeet in 
the tea condition that could pofiibly be expeCted Of 

.defire~, the troops being, in the fiiie of the army, 
in high fpirirs, admirably difciplined and "fery healthy~ 

Au expeditioll was determined to the Mohawk 
'1'iYer, and Colonel St Ledger was appoiD~ed to thcs 
command thereof. The troops employed in this ex· 
pedition from the 3i"my Were about 7 or 800, con" 
fifting .of 200 drawn from the 8th and 34th regi. 
mems, a regiment of the New.Yorkers, lately raifed 
by Sir John Johnfon, being chiefly emigrants fronl 
his own country adjoining to the intended fcene of 
,altion~ with [.Jme Hanau Chaifeurtl, :i company of Ca
nadiaBs, and another of newly ra'ifed rangers, Thefe 
were joined by a fl:rong l)ody of Savages, in parr con .. 
ducted, or more properly commanded by officers 
from Brilain and America. The regular force left 
ia Canada, including the Highland emin-rants under 
that denomination, amounted to about 3;00 men. 
". The. 
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The army being at length arrived and en~amped 
at the River Bouquet, on the weft fide of Lake 
Champlain, and atno very gn:at dillance t0the north~ 
'Ward of Crown l.loiut, Gener-at Burgoyne, there met 
the Indians in congrefs, and afterwards, in eomp!i
anct with the euftoms of thofe people, ga've them a 
war fean. The fpeeeh whieh he macle ro the faragef} 
upon this oeca1ion has been publifhed. It was cal. 
culated, i'll thofe powerful fira,ins of elocution by 
which (hat gentleman is difiingui!heJ, to excite thej:.~ 
ardour in the common caufe, and a:t- the fame time to 

feprefs their barbarity. For this pnrpofe he tuok 
pains in explaining to them the diflinaion between a
war carried on agai!lft a: common enemy, in'which the 
whole country and people were hofiile, and the pre
fen!:, in which good and faithful fubj:eB:s were large!r~ 
and of neceffiry, intermixed with f:: bels and traitor.~. 
Upon this principle he lai(;' dow~ feveral illjunC1ions. 
for the government of the;r ccnd.;1, panic"..:!lc.rlr~ 
that tHey fhould only kill thofe who- ',",ere uppofed 
to them in arms; that old men, WOlLen,. cl.ikLcl!:; 
and prifoners fhould be held facred frO'il tl:e knife or 
hatchet, even in the heat of .,8ual confiifr;- that they 
ihould only fcalp thofe whom they h;:d i!ain in fair 
cppofition; but that under no pretence, fub:lety, or 
colour of prevarication, they {hould fcalp the y,'ounl!
ed, or even dying; much lefs kill p~rfo:1s in tlL.lr CO,i

dition, by way of evading the injunCtion. [\rld t!J· .... Y 
were promifed a compenf2tion for prifoners, but in
formed that they iliould be called to an ;ACCOllnt fo~ 
fca)ps. Thefe elldea~ours did in fO:1;e meafure miti
gate, but were not of force wholly to reflrain their 
ferocity, of which fo;ne unhJppy in['t~r.:;cs af~c;~ 
wards ~1I?peared .. 

~t 
A· 
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By the mofl: farourable account of; this matter 
which has juft now been giv~ from a very impar~jal 
authority, it, app~arSfhat [lIe ravages were to be paid. 
both for thell' pnfon rs and [calps, only they were to 
be called to an ,accOl nr for the latter. But it. does 
not feem a matti:r very clear how they \vere to be 
brought to an account, or how the general was to 
know the dirTe:rence between a fcalp taken from the \ 
head of one that was already dead, and one that was 
;.1live \vhen fcalpell. They were to [calp thofe _only 
whom they ha:..l fiain ill fe1ir oppofit,on, but this was 
:t matter not eailly to be decided ,. and the proclama
tion that followed Coon alter this fpeech, feems to hin~ 
that [calps of all forro might be take.n from the 
heats of thofe defcribed i.J the proclamation. Gene-
:l."~i.l Burgoyne's al\~nment3 and the colouring he gives 
,0 tJ.t caufe and cllaraaers of we Americans, irr:ply 
:ll~tt th.::ir conld be Ycry f:lull offence in the Indians 
uro(((di;}~T to extremities. The horrible denounci-
./0 0 

aLlons of wardrefi in the moil formidable and terrific 
i11J.res ~gainfi there who pel fi~ted in hoflility, but 
too pbinly hinted, how a~l eeable Indian barbarity; 
\';~t~ to the commauder in chief. 

Tbe General fOOll afrer difperfed a manifefl:o, cal"'! 
ct!:.l(ed to tprcad terror among the contumacious, 
and. particularly to reyive in their minds every latenc. 
iUl~;rc;l:on of tear, derived (rom kr..owledge or infor
ma.tion of the cruel operations of the favages, wbofe 
111.1mbers \vere accordinr-'ly marrnified and their eaO'cr-

t-> b' b 

ncfs to be let loofe to their prey, defcribed with un-
(:'ommon energy. The force ot that great power, 
which was now fpread by fea and land, to embrace 
or to crulh eyery part of America, Y{as difplayed' in 
full, lohy, and (:~:prefire hmguage ••. Tbe l:~bellioD, 

with. 
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with its eifecrs, and the condl1Cl of the prefent gover .. 
nors and governments, were charged , ... ;th the high
eft colouring, and exhibited a moil: hideous picrnre, 
of unparalleled injut1icc, cruelty ~ perfecll~lon and ty
ranny. Encourage:11ent and employment were af
fured to thofe, who with a difpofition and ability [nit
ed to the purpofe, fhould aCtually afEIl: ig redeeming 
their country from flavery, and in the re.eftabiifh 4 

ment of legal government. Protection and fecurity, 
clogged with conditions. refiricrefj by circl1mfl:anccs, 
and rather imperfeCtly or inexplicitly expreffed, we!'e 
held out to the peaceable and induitrious, who con" 
tinned in their habitations. And all the calamities 
;md outrages of war, arrayed in their mofi terri fie 
form~, were denounced againft thofe who perfevered 
in their hofiility. 

The army having made a {hort nay at Crown Point, 
for the eflabli!hment of magazines, an hofpilal, and 
other neceffary fervices, proceeded, in concert with 
the naval armament, to inveIl: Ticondercga, which 
was the firft: objeCt: of their defl:ination. Although 
the ra{h and ill conduered :lttempt made upon that 
place in the year 1758, with the confequent repulfe 
and heavy 10(" fufiained by the uritiih ar!ny, r('nuer
ed it at that time an objeCt of general attention, it 
may not at this difiance of time be wholly unnecef
fary to take fome notice of its fituatilJn, as well as of 
its fiate of defence. 

Ticonderoga lies on the wefl:ern {hore, and only a 
few miles to the northward from the commencement 
of that narrow inlet, by which the water from Lake 
George is conveyed to Lake Champlam. Crown 
Point lie~ about a dozen miles farther north at the 
extremity of that inlet. The firfl: of thef~ places is 

Q.. q fituated 
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fiULlteJ on an an~le of lar.d, which is furronnded on 
tllree fides by y;ater, .and that covered' by roe"ks. 1 
g,'eat part of the fourth fide ,,;as covered by ~ deep 
"-lOrafs, and YI'here that f;!i!s, the old French lines 
Hill coniinl1e.d a<; a dcfenceon the !lOrth·\ .. ;efi quarter: 
-:fhe /~'n~!'i-:a:ls {lrengthcned there lines with addi. 
tional works and a blockhoufe. they had other 
pofls with \,iorks and b!o·ckhoufes, 6n the Jefr, to
'\\-ard~; L:tkc George. To· th~ ri;..:ht of the French 
line~ they llad a![o (\VO new blockhcufes- with other 
works. ' 

On the caflern fhore of the inlet, ~nd oppofite to 
Ticonderor'"a, the A mericans had taken liill more 

L! . 

pains in fortifyi!lg a high circular hill to which they 
garc th~ name of lYbunt Independence. On the 
fummit of thi~, ,vhich is Tableland, they had erected 
a {br fort, cnc!ofing a hrgc f(}lJare of barracks, well 
furtiiled and flJpp!:cd ,:rich ~rtillcrr. The foot of the 
mOl1nt~in, ',d:ich on the wen: fide projeEtcd into the 
water, YI'~~S fii0:;~,ly en trenched to its edge, and the 
entrer:chl~CIH: \\"C':I lined ,yith heavy anilIery. A 
hmery about half ,vay up the mouor, fuftained ai}cl 
covered there 10,'O'cr \yorks. 

The A:!1ericans, with their ufuaI induflry, had join~ 
ed thefe t'i~o pofts by a bl idge or communication 
thrown o';er the i:11:::-. This was like many other of 
their performances, a Great and rnofibboriotls work. 
The bridge \'·;!3 fupponed on 22 funk p'iers of· 
"try large timber, r!aced at nearly equal difLll1ccs; 
the 1~).~.l<~S between thefe \yere filled with fepara'te 
floats, eac)l al:O\;l fifty feet long and twelve feet wide, 
firon~1y L!~cl1cd togeth~r ,,,.ith chains and rivets, and 
<IS rtftClually attached to the funk pillars. On the 
l,-"ke Ch'Olmphi:l fide or tht;! bridge, it was defended 

~Yr 
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by aJ)Oom compofed of very large pieces of ,timber, 
(aflened together by ri\'et-t~d bo~ts and doubl.e chains, 
made of iron an inch and half .fql1are. Tl:l1s not 
only a communication w.asIPainta·1B.~<! hetwe.e,n;thefe 
t;vo pofl:s, but all accefs.by W;lkr 1i'qm the northern 
fide was ~otally cut oif. 

It is to be. obferved, that. as~ the inlet immediately 
after pafiing Ticonderoga, aifu!mes a new form, flld'a 
~~nly widening to a c:>nliJerable bre:dth, and be
coming navigable to v~ffels of burden, .fo from thence 
:talfo holds the name cf CharnplJin, althol1;h it i-; 
n.ot yet propel'iy a p.il't of the lake. ( 'n the olh~r 

.lland, the fout hern gut from Lake George, beGdes 
being na'rrow, is a1[0 rendered unnavigable by ilIa!. 
l-ows and falis ; but on ics .arr1','al at Tjc~l1dcrOLJ, 'it 
js,joioed by a great body of water orr tbe eaflern fiJe, 
.~a.Ued, ill this part, 80mh River, but 11igher up to
.waf14s its [ouree,' before the junCtion of lhe elder 
.branch with the ycungcf, \vLich runs from Somh 
.B~y, it is _known under the 3ppeJJa~ion. of \Vood 
· Creek. The confluence of th~(e waters at (1)conde-
· roga, forms a f.nall bay. to the [outhward of the 
: bri~ge of comlIi~uicatio.n, ;;ll1J the point of bnJ form
.(fd,.)by their iun{i-ion" iscompofed of a n:ollnp.in called 

Sugar Hill. 
C) , 

. t-;?twithftand~Qg th~ apparentfhength of Ticon a 

l1eroga from.,wh~twe have hitherto fecn, it is entire
ly overlo,91~e9, _al~d, it,>' works ei1~~Ctually comm:m·,!c-l 
){y Sugar: Hill. ,This circumfl:ance occafioned d. con
fuL~~t~on a.m.ong tl~e_)\mericau$ as to the fonitying of 
that Mount; bu~, their works were already far too 

. . I' ,. I ' 

· ext\!.nG1e for their p owcrs of defence, alld would rc· 
qqire. te.n ,-pr~,wet'\'c thoufanLl men to be eiF:<tually 
)~n~Qried. ,It ~vas Iikewife hopcJ, that the diilicu!tY: 

of 
· , 
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of accefs to the Sugar Mount, and the rugged in~ 
equality of irs furface, would prevent (he enemy from 
attempting to profit of its iituation~ 

It would be ey :~edingly difficult from the informa. 
tion before us, to form any autllentic eftimate of the 
number of Americans that were in the aCl:uaI defence 
of thefe two po{l:s. It appears by the commander in 
chief, General St. Clair~s exculp~\tory letter to the 
congre(" as well a:s by the refolutions of the council 
of war, ~ hich accompanies it, that his whole force, 
including 900 militia, who were to quit aim in a fe·.·· 
d;ws, was only a~out 3°00 men; that thefe were ill 
equipped, and worfe at me:d; particularly in the ar
Ticle of bayonets, a:1 arm fo eflential in the defence of 
lines, that they had not one in ten of their number.
This accOUnt would feem not only fatisfaCl:ory but 
conclufive, if it had not been contradiCl:ed by other::;. 
In a detail oNhe~ranfaCl:ions of the campaign, ~ranf
m!tted by the war office of Maffachufetts Bay to the 
American deputies in France, and for the conveyance 
of wbich a light {hip was fent out on pUfpofe, they 
Hate St. Clair's force at near 5000 men well equip
ped and armed. It is, however, to be obferved, that 
they talk with great bitrernefs of the General's con
duct, as he had done in his fidl letter to congre(s, 
with refpea to the behavioar of two ofrheir regiments. 

"It may alfo be fllppo(ed, that in a fiatement of their 
affairs intended to operate upon the fentiments alld 
c~nduCl: of a COUf(, from which they already received 
cffential benefits, a nd looked forward to much great
er, they would rather increafe the weight of blame 
upon an unfortunate officer, than detraa from the 
public opinion of their own conduCl: and power, byat
tributing weaknefs to their c.ouncils, or inefficacy to 
their arms. C 
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As the royal army approa(hed to the ol'jeCl: of i(~ 
deftination, it advanced with equal caution ;;rld order 
on both fides of the lake, the naval farce keeping its 
fiation in the centre, until the one had begun to en
clofe the enemy on the land fide, and the frigates and 
gun-boats caft flnchor juri our of car:non-!11Ot from 
their works. U i)'Jn the llf"at' approach of tilt' right 
\ving on the Ticonderago fide, upon the 2d of Juiy, 
the Americans immediately abandoned and fet firt: to 

their works, block.houfes, and flW mills, tlw";lrds 
Lake George, and without [J.Hy, interpo{iti~n, or the 
fmalldl marion ot diverfion, permitted l\Ljor- General 
Philips to Like pofitfiion uf the very advan~agecus 
pof\: of Mount Hope, which befiJes comm~nding th~ir" 
lines in a great and dangerous degree, to~J.!ly cut oiI 
~!11 their communication with that lake. The la:re 
fupinenefs and total want ot vigour appeared in evnr 
thing on their fide, except in the keeping up of all. 

ineffeCtual roar of cannon, which was fo much con~ 
temned on the other as not to be once rcturnt:u. 

In the mean while, (he rapl army proceeded , ... i:h 
fuch expedition in the conltruEtion of its \vorks, the 
bringing up of artillery, (tares and prov;;:on~, and the 
eflabl~{hments of its pofts and communica:ions, th:.:t 
by the 5th, matters were fo far adranced, as to re
quire little more time for compleatly iove·fling the 
pofls on both fides of the lake. SU:;Jr Hill was aIfo 
e::amined, and the adv<lntages it prefented were [0 

important, though attended wirh infinite labour and 
difficulty, from the necel1iry of making a road 0 it$ 
top through very r0ugh ground, and confiruCting J. 

level there for a battery, [hac this arduous tJfl.;: "~l$ 
~~ndertaken, and alr:::ady fir advanced toward~ its 

C0r;~ plc~ior., 
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completion, through the fpil'it, jU<1gl11jent,rJ!}daftive 
indulb'y or General PhUips. . 
• In there circumftances, a,hafly cQun~il was on,that 

day b~;d. by the American tGenerals, to .whichlneir 
principal went, as he informs us,.already predetcrft 
1T.incd as to hi3 ccnducr. It was reprefelHed, that 
their whole cireaiv~ numbers :were 110t fllfficient to 
~nan (me half ot the works ;,that as lhe whQle mufi;bc; 
fOiJequcnd Y ulon cunnanr duty, it ,would be irnpof ... 
fiole .for tllci-.cl fO ftdain the fatigue.for any lellgrp,.of 
time ;liJ.(! dut ~tS t;l~ enemy's batteries were- r-ead.y 
to o~J\::n, an'] the phc:: would be completely inveited 
011 <1il fid.:s \vithiil twenty-fonr hOL}!'St no~hing could 
f;l"'C tLe troops but an immedjare evacuation of qoth 
poils. This oLI':.:rmination '~l<iS unanimollfly iagreed 
te· by the council, and the place~was accordjngly eva-
C " ., ..... (J 0 '" • 11, .", ~ ,~,: ,,' ! . ,.. 

l..1. I. .. J. ",.t .. ..i. I -~ c ... L.. ... 'S 11 ~ • 

llo\\'ever j uC ly this reprefentation ·of their c.ondi.., 
tion and circlImfl:ance \",' ,~s founded, <:nd however ne. 
cctlJry the determin~tiol1 of the council was in ths pr~· 
{ent Hate of their afiairs, on~ apparently q.pital error 

· en th,~ fide of the commanders,. muft {trike e\'ery 
COITl~;l')!l otf:.:-\~r. If their force was not fufficiem 
for the ci;;fel1ce of the work, why did they not form 

· this refolution in time? Why did they not withdraw 
lhe trOOpg, arcilicry, and fiores,and demoJiih the 
wc1'1· s before tbe arr:v~J of the ei:t.my? "Vhy did 

( t~1Cy Y;~it to -he nearly furrounded, ,undl their reu'e;tt 
· ,\VilS more r.uinous than a furrender (tlUder a.ny conO'

L;-Ji1S thut ~1.'t:1.J be ~roPtJf~J,and'littlelefs deftrutij'l.e 
;:1 thC,c~'e:lt, than ir lhi:: works had b~en quriec\,by 
1i or"ln? ' .. ' '" " '.; ~ :' .. .'. 

Thefe are que11ior.s, th:tt time and beHer inJormJ.· 
lion alon:: can anfwer, if ever they fhoulJ clearly an
{\":~r, in L:.rour or tile ":~;TIciican G~nerals. 

The 
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The baggage of "the army, with fl!ch artiHery, 
flores, and prcvifion~, 'Z:~ d:e n~cdlity of the' rl;ne; 
woht,i permit, \':ere e!'!'barked ·.:ithaftrdm:;' jcr~ch
merit O~l' Doard 'above :2 ('0 :,ldt,eaux) and difparched; 
under cenvoy offive ~lrQc(1 gallies, up the [outh ri \ Cf, 

ill tl~eir way to Skertefl)crou~;h. The maii1 army' 
took its route by the way of Ca:llcto',YD to re~lch the 
fa.me p1ase by land.;l ; ": 

July 6. The fidl light df the morning-had no foon .. 
er dife-overed the Right oftl~e e;~my, thari theilo rnain
body ~va!;eap'crf\' Durf~' ~d bv Brigadier Genet'~l ~;-~':l-

, 1)0 J.1 " J 

zer, at. the heJu of his bd-gaJe, conGling of the li,;llt 
troOps, grenadiers, ?nj {o'me other corp~o l\IJjor
Gen,erat Reidcfel was alfo ()rd~red to j~~in in th~ pur .. 
fuit by larid, Wit~l the f:Teater part of the Brunfwick 
troops, either tf) fupport :11e Drig:J.dier, or to aU fe
paratdy" as oeraGon might require, or circumf!-an(',~~ 
direEc. ' 11'!e enemy left a pro-::igiol1s <[nillery LeltinJ 
them, which with thor~ t~ken or :icC:ro}'ed in tht ar
med veffels at Skenefb-orough, am('untcJ to l~O lets 
thari "~~8 pieces, of all forts, fcrviceable' and l!~~f:-:o_ 
viceable. They a!fo left fome mi!i:]~oy Horcs of dif .. 
ferent' fofts, and no inccn!iJerable {loel.: of p'ol-i:io!1s 
in the forts. . 

General Burgoyne conducted the pnrfllit hy \'.':'_l'.:r 

in perfon. That bridge and tLofe \"Ol'!,;:s, ,vL iell the 
Americans laboured hard for ten months to fC:lJcr 

impenetr.able, were cut through in lcL time by t!!~ 
Briti!h [eamen and artificers, than it ,'.'ould have colt 
them tOo !:tao e defcribed their fiructureo In a \\'('.rd,. 
they did their bufinefs with fuch fpee~! and eiled,. 
that fiot c~ly the gUll boats,' but the I~oFJ George 
and Inflexible frigates, had palled through t:.~ b:'iJ~~,.! 
by nine o'clock in the morning. :::ierc;oal r(':~:rjlct:t; 
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embarked on board the veileIs, and the purfuit up the 
ri,,-er \1;3,S fupported with fuch vigour, that by three 
o'clock in the afr,=rnoon, the foremoll: brigade of tbe 
gun-boats, was clofely engaged with the enemies gal. 
lies near SkfneH:>orough Falls. In the mean time, 
three regiments which had been landed at South. 
Eay, afcended and pafTed a mountain with great_ ex. 
pedition, in order to attack the enemy's works at the 
FaJis i and thereby cut off their retreat. But their 
fpeedy flight prevented the execution of their defign. 
Upon the approach of the frigates, the gallies, which 
were already overborne by the gun boats, 10ft all 
fFirit ; two of them were accordingly taken, and 
three blown up. The rebels now giving way to their 
defpair, fet fire to their works, fiockaded forts, mills, 
and barteau;,:. after which they efcaped as well as they 
cou lel up the \Vood Crc~j..-:. This itroke feemed. to 
com)ete the ruin of their ill-fated army, for their 
battc1uX Y{~re deeply loaded, befides their baggage" 
with ammunition, n ores, and provifions; fo that ihey 
were now left naked in the woods, deftitnte of pro
viGon, and without any other means of defence, than 
\vhat they derived from the arms in their hands. 

('onfu1ion and difmay, equally attended their main 
body on the left. The foJdiers bad loft all refpect 
for, Jnd contidence in their commanders. It \yould 
be fruitlefs to exre:D: refolution, where no order nor 
cummand could be maintained. 

Brigadier Frazer continued and fupported the chace 
thr0ugl1 the vehement heat of a burning da~:-, with 
his ufllal aetivity and vigour. Having received inteI. 
Ii gcncc that the enemy'~:; rear were at no great diftance 
0;11d were commanded by Colonel Francis one of their 
l;~:1 a:1d braveft offi.:ers, his troops lily that night 011 

their 
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their arms. He came up with the enemy, on the 7th , 
. at five in the morning, whom he, fOUftd Hrongly pol1~ 
ed, with great advant0.ge of ground, Olnd a ail! great- ' 
er fuperioricy in point of number. As he e"peB:ed 
every moment to be joined by General ReidfeI, and 
was apprehenfive that the enemy might efcape if he 
delayed, he did not hefitate to bec;in the <ltrack.--

. The advantages which they pofrdfed in ground and 
number, and perhaps more than both, the goodnefs of 
their commander, induced them [0 make a better Hand' 
than might have been expeB:ed from their condiLion 
in other refp;::B:s. , 

As Frazer's corps \~"as not fupported near fa {oori 
as had been expected~ the engagemeflt was long ;
and thongh the light infantry and grenadiers gave fe
veral fhiking proofs of their fuperiority, JJTairs were 
fiill uridecided and critical. The arri\'al of the Ger-

r mans was at l::ngth decicive. The enemy fled on all 
fides, leaving their brave commander, '\vith many o
ther officers, and about 200 private men, dead on the 
field. About the fame nnmber, befides a colonel, fe~ 
·"en.Captains, and ten Slibalterns were taken prifon
ers. Abo "e 600 were fuppofcd to be wounded, ma
ny of whom per i {hed miferably in the WOOdS. The 

,principal lo(s on the fide of the royal army, was thac 
of IVlajor Grant, a brave ort'icer, who was killcd.--.~ 
St. Clair, with the van of the American army, was at 
this lime at Cafiletown, abom fix miles farther 011.

Upon the account of this difa{ter, and of the more fa· 
. tal fhoke at Skeneiborour;h. and under th~ appre
hen~on of being intercepteJ at Fort Anne, he flruck 
on !o the woods on his Ie fi, rrd';1I;I? uncertain whe
ther he 1110uld direEl: his (ourfe t()\vl.rds the Ne,v 

R I." En~Jan(1 
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England provinces, and the upper part~ of Connec
ticut, or to Fort Edward. 

During thefe advan~ages on the left, Colonel Bin 
,vas cletached witb the 9th regiment from Skeneibo· 
rough towards Fort Anr,e, in order to intercept the 
fugi!ives who fl~d along the \Vood Creek, whilfr ano· 
ther part of the army was employed in carrying bat
reaux over the falls. in crder to tacilitate their move
ment to diilodge the enemy from that poft. In that 
exp,~'dilion, the Colonel was attacked by a body of 
the enemy, conIi.,ting, as he conceived. ef fix time~ the 
nu;r,ber of his detachment, who finding all their ef· 
forts in front ineffeCtual to force the judicious pofi. 
t.ion which he h~\c t~lken, a1tempted TO furround the 
regirr.enr This alarming attempt put him under the 
llecdIity ot changing his ground in the heat of aCtion. 
Nothing Ids than the moil: perfr-Ct difcipline, fupport
cd by the coolefl: intrepidity, could have enabled the 
regiment to execute [l) critical a movement in the 
face of the enemy. and in fuch eircurnil:ances. It wa~, 

. howerer performed wich fuch il:eadinefs and effeCt, 
that the enemy, after an attack of three hours, were 
fo totally rcpulfed, and with fuch lars. that after fer. 
ting fire to Fort Anne, they fled with lile utlUOfl: pre· 
c~pitation towaIds Fort Edward, upon, the Hudfon'·s 
flver. 

The 10fs of the royal army, in all this fervice, and: 
in fo many different engagements, fame of which Yv'tre 

',~/arm, and fe·: med liable to lofs, was very fmall.
The whole in killed and wounded, not much exceed
ing two hundred men. 

Su::.h was~the rapid torrent of fuccers, which f wept 
every thing away before the nonhern army in its out
fete !t is llOt to be 'wondered at, if both officers am! 

private-
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-private men were highly elevated with ~heir fortune, 
and deemed that and their prowe[s to be irrdifbble, 
ifthey regarded their enemy with the greaten con-

• tempt, confidered their own toils to be nearly at an 
end, Albany to be already in their h2.i:ds ; ;.:nJ the re
duCtion ot the northern provinces to be rather a nut
ter of fome time, than an ardous tafk full of ditli,.:ulty 
aad danger. 

At home, the jay and exult~tion was extreme; not 
only at court, bllt with all thofe who hoped or wiihcci 
the unqualified fnhj:1gation, :md the unconditional [l1b· 

rnii1ion ofthe colonies. The 10f$ 111 rcnutat:on 1.-, ,F, .. 
greater to the A'TIerican~, and capable of more h
tal con[equences, than even tha~ of ground, or pc:.i1.:;, 
of artillery, or of men. All the cOUlc;npmous ~;nd 

mofl: degrading charges which h3.d been made by th~ir_ 
enemies, of their \v~nring the refolution ,md :tbiEtics 
of men, even in the defence of \vhatever was dear t'.J 

them, were no-,:'; repeated and beli~ycd. Th(:!~ who 
fiill regardei th~;n as men, 3.nJ who had not yet Ion 
,all affeC1:ion to the::1 as br~:hren, ; who a!fo ret~~_: r:,:,,"l 
hopes that a happy reconci'i,~:i;)n upon ccnflitUl;on
al principles, withom fdcriG.cing th~ dignity, or th~ j :l:~ 
authority of government on the one:, D,.Ic, or a dere ;:.,'
lion of the r:ghts of frcem~n 011 the other,\':as r:ct 
even no\v impofIible, notwithll:anding their f3.\'c·ur~lUc 
difpofitions in general could not help fcclin:~ Ui)on thi:~ 
occafion, tlUt t;:: Americans [ui11~ not a iittk i:1 theil' 
eftimation. It was not difficult to di:Tuic an oj);nion, 
that the war in effea was over; and that any fl1rthci:' 
i"efiftancc would ferve only to render dl.~ . tcr;~:s of 
their fubmiilion the ,vori"e. Such were fome of the 
;mmcdiate effects of rhelofs of lhor~ PTr;;1d kL'\-::; ct' 

L.' J 
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The Am~ricans were in this fl:ile degrade~ both by: 
the tories and others, who were either lukewarm iQ 
the caufe of lib~rty, or from felfiih coniidcratioD<> willi. 
€d a total reduCtion of the colonies. But the, tr~~ 
umphing ot tile wicked is ihon; matters v.ere not 
long in taking a retrogade turn, and all this triumph 
WJ:' changed into forrow and 1l10urning. 

General Burgoyne continued for fom~ days witq 
the army partly at Skendboroug h, and partly fpr~ad, 
in the adjoining country. They were under the ne: 
ceffiry of waiting for the arrival of rcnts, baggage, an4 
provillons. In the mean time, no labour was Ipare4 
in opening roads by the way of F orr Anne, for ad· 
vancing againfl the enemy. Equal indnflry ~'as ufed 
in clearing the \Vood Creek frqm the obfl:acles of fal
len trees, funken {tones, and other impediments which 
had been laid in the way by the enemy, in order to o~ 
pen a paffage for baneaux, for the conveyan~e of artil
lery, {tores, prO\'ifions, for camp equipage- Nor \Va:; 
lefs dili.-2,ence ufed ~~t Ticonderago, ill the carrying of 
gun- boats, provifions, vdrels, and bJ.tteaux, over Janel 
into Lake George. Thde were all laborious works; 
but the [pirit of the 2.~-my W;lS at that time fuperior to 
toil or danger. 

Gener;:l Schuyler \\'as at Fon Edward upen the 
liucfon's river, where he was endeavouring to collell: 
the militia, and had been joined by St. Clair with th~ 
wretched remains (Jf his anny, who had taken a round 
about march of feven days through the woods, in 
which, from the exceediqg badnefs of the weather, 
with the w~nt of covering, provifions, and all manner 
of necd[u'ies, they hadfuiTered the moO: extreme mi~ 
, -
fery. IVLtny others of the fu') itives hJ.d alfo arrived o , 

l'~lt fo tNally broken down, [hat they were nearly as 
, , ddlitute 

... J 
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,cl.:::Ll,im.te of~,rms, ammunition, and all the materials 
,?f war~ as they Were of vigour, hope, and fpirit,- to 
ufe them with effect. 
; ,A,ithough the dlrecr difl:ancefrom Fort Anne, where 

the batteaux navigar ion' on \Vood Crcek determilled, 
or ey~n fro~.l Skcneiliorotlgh, to ~j'ort 'Edward, was 
'Ii'O greater, th~!1 what in England \vould' be confide:
e'~ a~ ~ moderate ride of exe'rcife, yet fuch is the faG 
vage face, and impracticable nature of the country, 
and fuch were the ar-tificial difficulties which the in~ 
duChy of the enemy had thrown in the way, that the 
Trogrefs of the drmy thither, was a work of much 
p'reparation, time, and labour. I~ wiI: fcarcely be be
.l.ieved in after times, and may now be recei red "rith 
difiiculty in' any other part of the world, that it coft 
~n act!ve and fp.irited army, without an enemy in force 
lO impede its progrefs, n,ot many fewer days in pailing 
from one part to another 0; a country, th~m the dif
rance, in a direCt line, would h~ve mealured !r;iles, '\'tt 

fu,ch,however extraordinary. is the facL---Befides 
i'hac the country was a wi!dernefs in almoft: crcry part 
of the' pafhg~, the' enemy had cur large t:mber" trees 
,Ill fuch a ffiunner, on both fides of the roaa, as to fall 
~crofs and lengthways, with their branch~', intL'rwo" 
ven ,; fo -that' the troops had fen:ral layers of l he[e 
frequently to remo:v(~, in places where they CY.11d not 
poffibly take any other dircE'rion.' The Ll..:e of tIle 
,country ~as lil~ew)[e fo broken ,vith creeks and m;:iql .. 
:es, that Jl1 that {hort fpace they had no lef~ th<H1 forty 
bridges to confiruEt, bdides others to repair; and one 
of thefe \\'as of log-work over a morafs ti','O mi!es ill 

'exteI,lt. All thde- roils and dii-:i\~uh:es \\-ere encut:l1-
[ered and overcome bv tIle troJps wirh tDeir uruaf 
~irit and, alacriry. ih( cn:..m)' w~rc too ,::~~~~l-;:. too 
i 1:1t1ch 
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nmch difpirited, and probably too much afraid. of the 
Inc;lJ.l1S to add \erv m:ncriallv to thefe difficulties.~' 

, J J. .. ~.. . 

So .. !C fkir'i,i{him~ and firing there was, howeve:;r, 011 

every d,l',!\ mdl'ch, in whIch, as nfllat, they conUanify 
Clr.1~ ofr"lcfers, . . .;: 
. Ie is rrue, that General Burgoyne !'!'iii~ht have'~; 

dopr..:,d another rJ1He to H nofon's river, by which 
mott of lhd· p"nicuhr diffic111tie~ would have been 
avoiJed.· By r~lurn~ng down the 50mh river to Ti· 
conder,-lgo. he mighr again have embarked the army 
on Lake George, and proceeded to the forr which 
takes it:; name, and lies at irs head, from whence [here' 
is a waggol1 road to Fort Edward. To this it wa$ 
objcCted, anj probably with reafon, that a retrogade' 
motion in th~ height of victory, would tendgteatly' 
to abate T hat panic with which the cn'emy \vere con
founded and overwhelmed ; tln~ it would even cool 
the ardour, and check the animation of (he troop:!, to 
call them ott from the profccution of their fuccf'fs to 
a cold and fl);ritle fs voyage; and thJ.~ their expetl'i':' . 
tion \VouLt undouhtedly he chec~ed by the refiHance 
anJ delay which they mllfl expcEl: at Fort George,' 
\\"h.::r~"s , ...... hcn the garrifon perceived that th.e army 
'Y:1~ marchin,3" in ~ dirertion., which was likely to CLIt, 

odth,::ir retreat, tbey wQuld undoubtedly cp'nfuJt~h~ir 
fafcl y in time by abandoning the poll. 

The enc:ny ,lbandoned Fort Edward~ and retired to 
~:aratoga, ;.It the approach of the royal army, wbich~ 
fro;n the il::pcdiment,> we have fccn in the march, 'Wa~ 
~.O: until tne end of J uly. Th'~ '..?l1 rlll~'fiafm of the ar'" 
ri:V, ,!" well as of th;:: General, npon their arrival on 
{:l~': H a,Jfon's rive;', which had belcll fa long the obje8: 
(':~ t:1';1' ho;)e; aid wiil~es, may be hetrer conceived 
;.::-~~ dcf-:rib:;d. As th~ enemy, by previoufly aban-

dqpin,g 
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doning Fort George, and burning their vdfe1s, had 
lefl the'lake entirely op~n) a great embarkltion of 
provifiots, Hores, and neceiTaries, wa'::. ah",-'aoy arriv
e~ at that poll: from ; iconderago. The army W'.l:' ac
cordingly fully and immedi'lte1y employed, in tra'if. 
porting thof,; articks, with artillery, batteaux, and 
fucL. other matters as they jUdgec.neceffary for tile 
profecution of their fumre meafures, from Fon 
George to Hndfon's river. 

Nothing could exceed rhe aflonifhment an:;l terrOT, 
which th~ lofs ofTiconcierago, and irs immediate con
fequences, fpread throughout the New f. ngland prou 
vinces. The General'~ m,mitei1o. in ,dlicb be- dif· 
played the powers and numbers of the fa\'agc~, ,added 
perhaps to the effeCt. It was remarkabl~, ho\"cver, 
tl"'atin the midfl: of all thefe difaHers, and ccn[equem 
terrors, no forr of difpoiition to fubmit c:l:>pcarcd in 
any quarter. 

The New Ingland governments in pJrticular, tho' 
. mofl: immediately menaced, d;d nOE fink under thet~' 
apprehenfion of rhe coinmon (langer. They, as weil 
as the 'Congrcfs, aCl:ed with vigour and fir:n:1ef.; in 

. their effons to repel the enemy. ArnoU, \vhom 
We have lately feen at the engagement ~t D~ll: \'" rr, 
was immediately fent to the rei!lforcement of Lh,~ 
~northern army, who carried with him a train of anil-
Jery, which be recived from \Vafhingron. On hi'~ ar

.rival he drew the American troops back from Sa'"cllo· 
gtl to ,Still Water, a centrar l1tnation bet\vcen thar 

'place and rhe mouth of the Mohawk river, wbere il: 
fails into Hudfon's. This movement was to he th,; 
nearer at hand to check the pl"ogre[~ of Colonel St. 
Leg-er, who was now advanc::i/; upon the former of 
lhefe rivers. His forc:s wer:e daily inCi.'\;~fcd tbro~ 

the 
, 
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the outr;:-g~s of the favages, who, n~twirhO:anding 
th e regnl;tions l and endeavours of General'~tirgoyfte 
were too Drone to the exercife of their n fll ai' cruel·
ties, to beL e1feEtu~lly reilrained by a-fly-'me~ns. The 
friends tlf the royal canre, as well a~ its enemies, were 
equally \'iEtims to their inJifcriminate rage. Among 
other infbnces of tbis nature, the murder of Mifs 
M'Crea, which happened fome fmall time after, 
ftrud~ c\'cry breaO: with. horror.--Every circum
fiance of tbis horrid tranfaCl:ion ferved to rende'r it. 
more c.:1amito'Js' and aflliCling. The young lady is 
reprcfcnted to have been in all the innocence ofyourll 
and bloom of beauty. Her father waa faid to be deep
ly intereacel in the royal caufe ; and to wind up tile 
cltafhophe of this odious tragedy, {he was to be mar. 
f!td to a Britifh ofiicer on the very day that !he was 
mJfClcred. 

'Thi:; tragedy will {land as a deep blot ·in the annals 
(of the prc!{~ut government as long as the fun revolves 
in hi~ cour[e around th!s terreltrial globe.--Thls 
mafCttre, and O1hers iiS con.comirants, will in fame fu .. 
ture rec:~onin~T make that coward tremble who is [lid c' 
~o h::ve given it fanEtion by the authority of his maf-
t.-:r on thi-; fide the Atlantic; and that hero whit~ 
;):..'a!1ed great things in his fanguinary proclai11at~oIls, 
"yill fiilJ the ghoil:s of innocents hannt him when the 
~,;',?;lpons of warf.lre are buried in peace. . 

Occauon was thence taken to 'exafperare the peo. 
ric, a.n,l to blacken the royal party and army. Pea-: 
f'!':; 'vVtre too apt to jumble promi[cuoufly, and (0 pla~ 
r:1 one point ofview, the cruelty ofthefebarbarrans, 
2:d the cauCe in \vhich they were exerted. Theye. 

,q •. lally execrated both.--\VhiHl: they abhorred and 
detefled tha·t army which fllbmitted to accept'of fuch 

all 
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an aid, they loudly condemned and reprobated that 
government, which could call fuch auxiliaries into a 
civil conteft ; thereby endeavouring, as they faid,not 
to fubdue but to exterminate a people whom they af .. 
felled to confider, and pretended to reclaim as {ub'" 
jeCls. Ge.neral Gates, in the cont°fe ot thefe tranfac
tions, Was not wanting by feveral publications to ag .. 
gravare and inflame the piCture ofthcfe excdfes ; and 
with no fmall effeCt. 

By this means, the advantages expected frpm 
the terror that ;,vas conllantly excited by thde fa .. 
vAge auxiliaries were not only counteraCted ; but this 
terror rather, it may be thought, prcduced a direCtly 
contrary effelt. The inhat-irants of the open and 
frontier cOllntries had no choice of aBing ; they had 
no means of fecurity left, but by abandoning their 
habitations, and taking up arms. Every mln faw the 
neceffity of becoming a temporary foldier, nor only 
for his own fecuriry, but for the protection and de
fence of thofe connett-ions which are dearer than life 
jrfelf. Thus an army was poured forth by the woods, 
mountains, and madhes, which in tLis pan were 
thickly fown wirh plantations and viilages. The A-
mericans recalled their co'urage ; and \\ he:1 their re4 

gular army feemed to be emir,Jy wafl:ed, the It>:rit of 
the country produced a much greJter and more fore, 
midable force. 

In the mean time, the army under General Bur
goyne, in the neighbourhood of Fort Edward, began 
to experience thofe difficulties, which increafed as ic 
fart8cr advanced, until they at ient:r h became in[JJr .. 
mountable. From the 30th of J uly ~ to tile 15th of 
Augu(l, the army was comil;u:dly en.ployed, apG eve .. 
ry poffible meafure ufed for the bringing forward of 

S f b:.ltteaux, 
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batteau", provifions, and ammunItion from Fort 
George to the firn: navigable part of Hudfon's rivery 

a diflance of about 18 miles. The toil was exceffive, 
in this fervice, and the effe8: in no degree equivalent 
to the expence of labour and time. The roads were 
in forne part~ fieep, and in others required great ~e. 
pain. Of the horfe:; which had been fupplied by 
cont ract in Canada, through the various delays and 
accidents attending fo long and intricate a combinaw 

tion of paifage by land, and carriage by water, not 
more than one third was yet arrived. The indufirr 
of the General had been able to collect no more than' 
50 teams of oxen, in all the country through whichhe 
had marched, or in thi!. in which he at prefent fojourn. 
ed. Thefe refonrces were totally inadequate to the 
pu::po[cs of fupplyinZ the army with provifions for its 
cl1rrem co:lfumption, .md to the eflablifhment at the 
fame time of fueh a n:agazine a3 would enable it to! 

rrofeeute the further operations of the campaign._ 
:Exceeding heavy rains added to all thefe difficulties; 
and the impediments to the lervice were fo varjou~ 
~nJ fli:bborn, that after the utmofl: exertion for fif. 
te~n fucreffive days, there was not above four days 
})rovifions in fiore, nor above ten batteaux in the 
Hudfon's River. 

In thefe emharraffing and difl:reffing citcumll:ances~ 
the General recei\ed intelligence, thar Colonel St.' 
Leger had arriv~d before, and was conducting his o
perations againfl: F 0rt Sta,nwix. He inflantly and' 
jurtIy conceived, that a rapid movement forward at 
this critical juncture, would be of the utmofl: import
::mce. If [he enemy proceeded up the Mohawk, and 
that St. Leger fucceeded, he would be liable to get 
between t\\"O fires; or at any rate, General ~llrgoyne's. 

army 
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army would get between him and Albany, fo that he 
mua· either fiand an aaion, or by palling the Hudfon's 
River, endeavour to fe<::ure a retreat higher up to the 
New England provinces. If, on the other hand, he 
abandoned Fort Stanwix to its fate, Rnd fell back to 
Albany, the Mohawk country wo.uId of courfe be en
tirely laid open, the junCtion with St. Leger elbbli£h· 
·ed, and the combined army at liberty and leifure to 
prefcribe and chufe its future line of operation. 

The propriety of the movement was evident; but 
the difficulty Jay, and great indeed it was, in fintling 
means to carry the defign into execution. To mJin
tain fuch a communication with Fort George during 
the whole time of fo cxtenfive a moYemel1t, as would 
afford a daily fupply of provifim1 to a~ army~ wbilft 
its difiance was continua.lly increafing, and its courf:; 
liable to frequent variations, W.lS obvioufiy impraCl:ica~ 
bl~. The army was too weak to afford a chain of 
poils for fuch an extent: contil'ual e[corts for c vcry 
(cparate fupply, would be a fiill greater drain; i.ll1d. 

in either cafe, the enemy h~d a body of n:ilitia. within 
a night's m1rch at \Vhite Creek, fufficient to break 
[he line of communication. 

Some other fDurce of fupply was therefore to he 
fought, or the defign to be dropped) and the prc(. 
pea: of advantage which it prefented totally reliuquiih
cd. The enemy received large fupplies of lire cat
tle from the New England provinces, which paiE;, g 
the upper part of the ConneEticlH river, took [he 
route of 1'vlanchef1:er, Arlington, and other parts of 
the New Hampfhire grants,a tractuf land difputed be
tv'eeQ that province and N c:W York, until they were. 
at length depofited at Bennington, from whence they 
were c.onvc}cd as occafion required to the reb·J ar-

my. 
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my. Bennington lies between the forks.of the Hoe 
iick River, before their obtaining that name, arid with
out being touched by either, and not 20 miles to the 
eaftward of Hudfon's; a place fo obfcure, and fo in
capable from fituation of being otherwife, that nothing 
but the prefent troubles could h~ve called it into no
tice. It was however at this time, betides being a 
flore for cattle, a depofit for large quantities of corn, 
and other neceffaries; and what rendered it an ob. 
jea of particular attention to the royal army, a large 
number of wheel carriages, ofwhitchthey were in par
ticular want, were al[o laid up there. T his place 
Was guarded by a body of militia, which underwent 
fuch frequent changes that its number was neceffarily 
uncerralO. 

The Gfneral faw that the poffeffion of this depo-· 
:lit, would at once rereove all the impediments that re~ 
firained the operations ot the army, and enable him 
to proceed direaly in the profecmion of his defign.
He accordingly laid a fcheme to fu!prize the place, 
and entrufling the execution of it to the German Lieu
tenant Colonel Baum, who had been immediately fe. 
leaed, and was then preparinO' to conduCt an expedi: 
'. ~ 

tlOn tendlllg to fimihlr pm"po[es, towards the borders 
()f the ConneCticut River. 

The force allotted to this fervice amounted to about 
500 men, confifl:ing of about 2DO of Reidefel's die
mounted German dragroons, Captain Frazer's markf. 
men, the Canada volunteers, a' party of provincials, 
who were perfealy acquainted with ~the country, and 
about a hundred Indians; the corps carried with them 
two l;ght pieces of artillery. . 

In order to facilitate this operation, and to be rea
~y to tC\k~ C;ldvantage of its fuccefs, the army moved 

u.p, 
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up the earl: {hare of Hudfon's River, where it encamp
ed ne(lrly oppofite to Saratoga, having at the fame time 
thrown a bridge of rafts over, by which the advanced 
corps were palled to that place. At the Clme time 
Lieutenant Co!ontl Breyman's corps, coniilting of the 
Brunfwick grenadiers, Ji~ht inf"timry, and Cil~d1'eurs, 
were j'olL~d at Batttn Kill, in ordt:::r i: rlLlcfEu'Y to fup .. 
port Baum. 
'j he latter in ilis march fell in with a l):!rty of the 

enemy who were efconing iLi:ne (J.. tie Jnd provifions, 
both of whidt he took \vith little ddIlcuJty, and fent: 
back L) the camp. The la:lle l-a,a! impedimem which 
retardc.:l all the operati\)ns of the army, v;z. the \"ant 
of horfcs and carriages;, cone urred ~,ith die badnefs 
of the roads in rendering Baum's advice t'J tedious, 
that the enemy were well informed of the t!efign, 
and had time to prepare for his recep tion. LI pon 
his approach to the place, having received inreili. 
g ence thzt the enemy were tOO fhong to be altacked 
by his prefent force with any profpeCl: of i"ucreC:, he 
took a toler,tble good poll near Samcoick mills on 
the nearer branch of what comes aften..-ards the 110-
fick River, which is there called Walloon Creek, and 
at about four miles dilhnce from Benniilgton; djf~ 
patching at the fame time an expre[s to the General 
with an at: count of his firuation. 

Colonel Breyman was accordingly difpatched from 
Batten-Kill to reinforce Baum. That evil fortune 
now, began to appear, which for fame time after con
tinued to fweep every thing before it. Brcyman Vi'as 

fo overlayed by bad weather, fo funk and cmbarr:lf. 
fed in bad roads, and met with fnch delay:; from the 
weaknef~ and tiri!1g ofhorfes, a~ld tl~e difficulr~! d pa(~ 

fi 1'.,. 
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fiog the artillery carriages, through a country fcarce~ 
Iy praCticable at any time, and, n6W renderetl· much' 
worfe by the continual rain, that he Was from, right: 
in the morning of the 15th of Au gufi, to four in'the' 
afternoon of the fame day, notwithflanding every por
'ble exertion -of mea and officers, in getting forwar~,: 
about twenry-four miles. 

General Starke, who commanded the mmtia at 
Bennin'2ton, de~ermined not to wait for the junflion 
of the twO parties, advanced in the morning, whillt 
Breyman ',':as yet Hruggling with the difficulties of his 
ma-rcil, ~o attack Sawn in his poR, which he had en-· 
trenched, and rendered as defenfible as time and its 
nature 'Would perm~t. The loyal provi~lcials ,who' 
were along with him were fo eager in their hopes to 
find what: they wHhed to be real, that when the ene" 
my were furrounding his pofl: on ali fides, they for 
fome time per{uaded him) that they, were bodies of 
a.rmed friends who were coming to his ailifcance.-· 
The Colonel foon difcovered their error, and made a 
brave defence. His fmall works being: a,t length car
lied on every fide, and his TWO pieces of canl10n ta:'k .. r 
en, 'mofl: of the Indiaw:, with feveralo[ theprovinci-~ , 
als, Canadians, aud Britifh marklinen, ekaped in the, 
woods. The German dragoons frill kept together, 
.. Hid when their a.mmunition was expen'ded were .btave-' 
ly led by their Colonel to charge with their f\'I4ords.~ 
They were foon overwhelmed,' and the fUl'vjvon, a- / 
mong whom was their 'Wounded Colonel, were made 
prifoners. " 

Breyman, who had the hard fortune Dot to receive' 
[he fmallefl: information of this enga.gement, arri\7ed, 
near the fame· ground about four iIl the, afternoon,: 
where infread of meeting his friends, he found his de., 

tachmenrs 
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tachments atracked on all fide~ by the eJ;lemy. Not· 
withftanding the fevere fatit;ue t"11.'1 had undert.one, 
his troops beha\'ed with great vigour and refolution, 
and drove the Americans in the uegil',ning from two 
9r t~ree different hills, from ~lich they had p'Jils.
rhey were however at lengtl{ overpow.:.rcd,anJ the,ir 
ammQnition being unfortunately expended, altilOugh 
each foldier had brought out forty rounds in his:pouch 
they were obliged with great rciuEtanc·;: to ,~b,l;:dou 

the two pieces of artil.r::ry they had brou.sht with 
them, and to retreat in the belt manner they could; 
a circumflance to which the latenefs of the evening 
was very favourable. 

The 10fs of men fu!tained by thefe two engage. 
ments could Dot be lefs than five or fix hundred, of 
whom however, the zrc:ner part were prifoncrs.
But this was not tbe Cody or the gre:ueft 10fs. The 
reputa~ion and courage which it aflOl'l~C(l to I he rr.ili
tia,to find that they were abie to defeat regular for. 
ees ; that neither Engliihmen t'lor Ger~:;J:ls were in
vincible, nor invulnerable in their imprdIions; and 
the hop~ and confidence excited by tbe artillery, and 
Qther trophies cf viEtory, v;ere of tT:uch grearer confe. 
'luence. This was the firfl tura which fur'llne had 
taken in favour of the Aml~rican3 in the northern 
war {inc:e fome time before the d::-Jth ofMon'?ome. 
ry; misfortune had fucceeded misfortune. <md (~ere:l:: 
had trod upon the heel of defe.a, fnce th,l[ p~.riod. 

This was the firfl infl:ance in th'~ prefent C"mraign, in 
1,ivhich {he feemed even w~vcrinc:, mnch IcL th;;~ (he 
for a moment qnitted the 1"oyal IfandatJ .. TL~ exnir. 
arion was accordingly gr~at on tbe one fide; nor 
6:outd th: other avoid feelin; fome d~:np to that ea-

g ~rn""I" _ ........ .1.,) 
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eernef..; of hope, and receiving fome check to that af 
fured confidence of fucceCs which an unmixed feries of 
fortunate events mufl naturally excite. I' 

St. Leger's attempt upon Fort 8.ranwix, (now qam .. 
ed by the Americans Fort Schuyler) was foon after 
its commencement favoured by a fuccefs fo fignal, as 
would in other cafes, and a more fortunate feafon, 
have been decicive as to the fate of a firorrger and 
much more important fonref:). General Harkiner, a 
leading man of that country, was marching at the head 
of eight or nine hundred of the Tryon COUnty militia, 
with a convoy of provifions, to the relief ot rhe fort. 
Sr. Leger, well aware of the danger of being attacked 
in his trenches, and of withflanding the whole wejght, 
of the garrifon in fome ~anicular, and probably weak 
point at the fame infiant, and equally well underftand. 
ing the kind offervice for which the Indians were pe .. 
culiarly calculated, jndicioufly detached Sir John 
}ohnfon with fome regulars, the who!e or parc"of his' 
o\"\'n regiment, and the favages, to lie in ambufh in the:, 
woods, and intercept the enemy upon their march. 

It {houlJ fcem bv the conduCt of the militia and their 
J I 

k:ader, that they were not Ot}!y totally ignorant of all 
military duties, but that they had even never heard by 
report uf the nature of an Indian war, or of that pe
culiar fervice in the woods, to which from its nature 
'uno fituation their country was at ~i1 times liable.
\Vithom an examination of their ground, without a' 
reconnoitering or flanking party, they plunged blindly· 
into the trap that was laid for their den:ruEtion. Be
ing thrown into Cudden and ineveirable diforder, pya 
near and heavy fire on almo!l all fides, it was complet •. 
ed by the Indians, who inftantly purfuing their fire, 
ruihed in upon their brcken ran!{s, and made a mofl: 

dreadful 
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dreadful {laughter amongCl: them with their fpears and 
hatchets. Notwithflanding their want of conduer, 
the militia fhewed no IV Jilt of courage in their dLplor
able fituatioll. In the midfl: offuch extreme danger, 
and fo bloody an execution, rendered ftiil more terri
ble by the horrid appearance and demeanour of the 
principal aClors. they recolleCted themfelvcs fo far a~ 
to recover an advantageous ground, \\-hich enabled 
them after to maintain a fort of running figll:-, by which 
about one third of their number was F~d~rved. 

The lofs was fuppofed to be on lheir fide about 400 

l{illed, and half that number prifoners. It wa~ 
thought of the greaterconfequence, as almoft all thofe 
who were confiJered as the principJI le;Idc:rs and in
Higaters of rebellion in that country WCi'e now de
frroyed. The triumph and o.ulration \vere ;:ccorc:
ingly great, and all oppofition from the militia in that 
country was fuppofed [Q be at an eod. The circum
Hance of old neighbourhood and perfon:.ll knowled/e 
between many of the parties in the prefeot rase and 
animofi.y of L~.c-tion, could by no meaD, be favourabi..:: 
to the e~:teaG.on of mere,!' " even fuppofin rr that it mi' h: 

J ~ 0 

have been otherwife praCtifed with pru~lel~ce and i~lfe-
ty, at a time y;hen the power of the IndiJlls '.Va. ra
ther prevalent, and that their rage \'\'as il;:pla,~ able~ 
lior according £0 their computation and idcJS of lOIS; 
the favages h~ld purchafed this victory ex;::~edin;ly 
dear, 33 of their number having been il.lin, and 2:) 

wounded, arr,ong whom were feveral of their principal 
leaders, and .:>f their diflinguiihed and favourite \var
riors. This lofs accordingly rendered them fo dilcon. 
rented, intraCtable, and ferocious, that the fen'ice W~!~\ 
greatly ail"eCl-ed by their ill difpofition. Th~ unlnppy 
prifoners were however its firft oLie(1s ; l11of1: of whom 

T ~ . thi.·' 
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they inhumanly butchered in cold blood. The ~ew 
Yorkers, rangers, and other troops, were not with. 
out 10fs in thls aCl:.ion. 

On the day 1 and probably during the time of this 
engagement, the garrifan, having recived intelligence 
of the approach of their friends, endeavoured to 
make a diverfion in thlir favour, by a vigourous and 
well- conduEted fally, under the direction of Colonel 
'Villet, tl1l.:ir fecond in command. Willet conduCl:ed 
his bufinefs widl ability ~md fpirit. He did confidera
hIe miCchief in [he camp, brought off fome trophies 
no incor;ljder~tb!e fpoil, fome of which confifled of .lri icles that were greati), wanted, a few prifoners, and 
returned with little or no 10fs. He afterwards under· 
too~~, in comr.a,y \,\-;th c"o,cLe7' :+l1cer, a much more 
:")FrilCl:s e:o;pedition. They paffed by night through 
the beticgers W,'li h, :-~i'.d in contempt of the danger 
~md crne1:y ai' the farage:.:, made their \"i'ay for 50" 
'-"iles throush r 'Lillef" woods, and unexi,lored moraf· 
f,;;~, in orQe.r ,u raife rIle CO'.l:,try and bring relief to' 
the fL.:-r. b.Ul~. an acti .. !1 u:::mands the praife even
oran eIlr.W;. 

CCLllti :i:. Le::;er l~;t no means untriec! to profir 
of hl~ vicU;ry by iCllimiciaring the aarriton. He [em 
verbal and V.l :tt;::ll mefi'c.ges, fratfng their hopelefs 
f:c:':~o~. ti,e utter deHructiou of their friends, the im .. 
pofiicJlilt~ of their obt:l!ning relief, as General Bur-· 
£oyne, dter defl:.rcyiog every thing in his way, v,as 
l1t)\TJ ~i.t i'.l.lbany r~ceivjng the flibrnifilon of all the ad. 
,joini::~ counties, and by prcdi2iodly magnifying his
o\vn force.-He reprefented, that in this ibte ot 
things, if thronq-h. "n incorrigible obiunacy, they 
fho_uId comi r \..it ~l hopckl~ and frllitle-fs defence, they 
~~ouU~ ac~?rdiDg to the pra[~:r.~ of tl:e marl civilized-

nCltll)L';.,. 
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nations, be cut off from all conditions, and every hope 
of mercy. Bur he particularly d wdt upon the pains 
he had taken in foftening the rascof [he Indi:ms fOf 

their late lufs, an.:1 ob~ain:ng trom them k~urity, thdt 

in cafe of an immedi~te Surrender of the fort, every 
m.tn of the g:.trrifon fuould be [pared; whill} 011 rhe 
.other hand they declared wittl the morl: bitter execra
-ttOUS, that it they met with any funher reil!ta.nce, 
they would not only maif'lcre the garrifon, bm tlUt 

every man, woman, and child, in the l\'Ioh~\V:~ COUIl

-try would necdf.lrily, ;tnd however a~ainil his :\\' ill, 
fall facrificcs to 'the fury of the fJ.vage3. TLi:; ::)oint 
lIe faid he prdfed entirely on the [core of humani~y .; 
he promifed on his parr, in cafe of an immeu;:itt fll·rg 
.render, every attention which a humane and gene· 
rous enemy could give. 

The Governor,. Colonel Ganfevort, hehJvea 
with great firmnefs. He replied, tInt he had been 
enrrufl:ed \\ith the c:lJ.r~e of that garriion by the U
nited States of Amer1ca; (hat he would defl:nd rhp. 
tnd committed to his care at o'cry hazard, and to 

the utmui1: extremity; acd that he neither thOt.~dlt , ) 

himfelf accountable for, nor fhould he at all concern 
himfdf about any confequences th~t attencled the dif. 
charge of his duty. Ie was thrcwdly remarked in the 
fort, that half the pains would not have b~en taken to 

o.ifplay the force immediately without, or the fuccefs 
at a difbnce, if they bore any proportion at all to tbe 
magnitude in 'which they were rep!."efcnted. 

The Britilh commander WC1'S much difappointed in 
the {tate of the fort. It was ilronger, ia b.:tter con
dicion, and much better defended than ile expected.
J. frer great labour in his approaches, he fonnd his ar .. 
~illcry deGcienr, being infllflicient in weir-ht to make 

any 
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a'ny confidcrable impreffion. The only remedy was 
ro bring his approaches fo ncar [hat they muil: take 
effeCt; wbich he fet about \\ith the greatefi: diligence. 
In the mean time, the· Indians continued fullen and in
tl;;1Ctable. Their late loffes might have been cured 
\)y certain advantages; but the misfortune was, they 
had yet got no plunder, and their pro(peCl: of getting. 
any fecmed to grow every day fainter. It is the pe
culiar charaaeriilic of tha~ people, to exhibit in cer· 
rain inflances de? rees of courage and perfeverence, 
wl,ich Ihock reafon and credibility, and to betray in 
others the greateil: irrefolmi.)n· and l.imidi~y; with a 
total want of that conflancy which might enable them 
for ;my length of time to il:rug~le with difficulty. 

vVhi!ft the commapder was carrying on his opera
tions with the urmo{[ indu!:ry, the Indians received a 
flying- report that Arnold was coming- with a thoufand 
men to relieve tbe fort. The (01nmand~r endeavour
ed'to bearten th<:::;11 , by promifing to lc:ad them him
fdf, to brir;;; all his befl troops into a[tion~ and by car· 
Tying their leaders Ollt to mark a ~elJ of banle, and 
the fLlttery of Cl'PI-ulting them upon the illtended plan 
of op:.ration. \. Vhillt he \\'as thus endeavouring to 
{oothe their ternper, and to revive their flagging [pi
Tits, other fconts arrived \villI intelligence, proua bly. 
contrived in part by themfelves, which firfl doubled~ 
and af~ef1.'\arJs trebled the number of the enemy, 
wir.ll the cOinfortablc addition, that Burgoyne's army 
was ei:t:rely Cut to pieces. The Colonel rerurned. tq 
the camp, and called a council of their chiefs, hoping 
that by the influence which Sir Jo.hn Johnfon, and the 
fuperintendanrs Claus and Butler had over t hem, they 
might fl i;l be inJuced to make a Hand. He was dif
~rpcinteJ. A part of the Ill~lians decamped whilO: 

the 
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the coancil was fitting, and the remainder thre:ltelled 
peremptorily to :lbaildon him, if he did not i:n:!'.:,:Ji. 
ately retreat. . 

Augufl: 22J. The retreat was of courfe precipi
tate; or it was rJ.ther~ in plain terms, a G:glU, at~enj
cd with dif..lgrecable circamfLnces. T~l~ tents, wit11 
mon: ofthe artillery, fior'es, tell into tbe b:.,ids of the 
garrifon. It appears by the Colonel's O\"n account 
that he was apprehenfi\'e of d~m6ef from the fury of 
his favage C!.llies, ::IS he could from the rd::::ntment of 
his declared American en~mjes. It alfo appears from 
the fame authority, that the Mdrafdges, a l1Jtion of 
favages to the welt, plunde:redfe\'cral ef the lY';n, be
longing (0 the army. Ey the American accounts, 
which are in part confirmed by others 7 it is f~tid [hat 
they robbed the officers of their bagga;;e t and oreve
ryother article to wbich they took any liking; and 
the army in general of their proviiions. They alfo 
fay, that at a few miles difl:ance from tile Clln~, tbey 
fidt firipped of their arms, and :lfrerwarlls l1lm'dl rut 
wilh their c 1,vn b;lyonets all thofe Brici!h, Gt:rmall» 
and American [oldiers, who from an inability to keep 
IIp, fear, or J.uy other cau[e, were [eparated froiH the 
main body • 
• 1. The flate of the fJd with rcfpeCl to the intended :"C~ 
Jief of the fort is, that Arnold had J.dv i1~cc,1 !'y t:lC 

way of Half lY100n up the l'I!clL:wk River :2.::Jco men 
for that PlJrpofe; and theit fo,· the greater expeJi,j"i1, 
he 'had quitted the main body, and arrived by forc.:,{ 
marches through the VIoaos, with adetachmcllt of GC'~ 
~t the .fort, on r he '24th ell the cvenin~, l \Vo (;~1Y; aC: 
~er ,the fiege had been foifed. -- So that nr.:m t;;C 

whole, the intraCtahlenef, of t:]C InJians, \~';rh !I1~:r 
w~tchfHJ ~ppreh.enfions of Jllii6er, pro~~atly [rived 

d,;~in 
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them from a chafti(ement, which would not have 
been tenJerIy admi~lifiered. 
Nothin~ could have been more untoward in [he 

prcfcnt lituation of affairs, than the unfortunate iilue 
ot this expedition. The i\.mericans reprcfeuLed this 
~.md the ~liE~ir ar Bennington as a gre:>..t and glorious 
viaories. Nothing cuold exceed their exultation and 
confiJence. Ganfevon and \Viller, wit h General 
'SrarkC' and Colonel Warner, who had commanded 
<tt Betmintgon. wror~ ranked amongfi thufe who were 
confidered as the [,H'iours of their country. The nor
thern militi;l began now to look high, and to forget 
0111 Ji:1in,'ho';s h:nveen themfeh'es and reguiar troops~ 
As rhis confidence, orinio!l, and pride increafed, the 
31':'T"t'henfi;)ll of Gentral BlHf~{)yne's army of coude 
dcclin:.:J, uiHil it bon be':amc to be taiked of with in
clin.~rence J.uJ cc)~te:~lpt, (l~Hl even its fortune to be 
pnblic:ly pro~n()r.:i\:ated. In the nh::.ln tif1,e, Generrtl 
Gates, on 'ivhofc conduct and ability it arpear~ tIlt; 
Americans 1n-:1 placed Hluch relimce, arrireJ to rake 
ljL~ (oml1lJn,l of the army; an ('','eil[ which ?tlve a 
new fpur to their exertion., :1nJ afr"rc1e.1 an additional 
fuppon to their hopes. The :'..f:;"J of G~:tes en'.ihled 
Arnold, who {till heU the ne;.,:t :;iJ.ce i;leve:ry r:i1ag ~Q 
th(~ com:n:mJer in chief, an,i D·~t\V·~~J. w]n:n it ap .. 
pears the a1oi1 perfect harmony prevailed, to fet out 
on that c:xped;tioa to Fort Stanwix, which i.:as b~en 
j~:fl: ('c:hted. 

During this time, General Burgoyne continued in 
llis camp on the eal1ern {hare of the Hudfon's River, 
nearl v oppofire to Saratoga, where he ufed the mofi: 
unremittin:; indnfl:ry anJ perfcverence; in bringing 
flares and provitions fOr\vard from Fort George. As 
a f..vcll of the water occationed by great rains had car-

ri;d 
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ried away his bridge or; rafn, lie threw ~rothcr~ of 
boats, over the rive. ~t the fame place. Having at 
length by good management obtained allli brought 
forward about thirty days provifion, with other ne· 
ceifJrr fiores, h~ took a re folution of pafTing the E ud. 
fon's River, \vith the d:-lr.y, \yhich he accorclillfJ'ti car
ried into execution towards the middle of September, 
and encamped on the heights and in the plain of Sa
raro~.l, the t'l1"'my b~ing then in the neighbourhood 
of Still "i,ltt'l". 

Tbol'gh this l11:::'Jf!fC of p;:d1i.n~ the Hudfon's river, 
has not )nly :)tcn a fll,)j~(t of much difl ullion 2.t bomc 
but alCo ot p]rli<lmeI1~JYy enquiry; y.:t as it Hill lies 
open, without auy d;::cili·m on in m::.ri==, anci that the 
General's infl:rllCtionsar~ not publicly known, n:), p~r~ 
haps all his mo~i\'l:s thorou.shly under:1ooJ, \ve (h:dl 
not prefllme to form any opiniCJ~ u~~on the queilion. 
It will be fufficieat to obferve, that inllis letter to the 
American Ivlini!1:er he [;:j-S, That he thinks it a duty 
of jllflice to tak~ upon Limfelf the meafure 0f haring 
pa[ed the Hudfon's River, i:1 order to force ~ p:1;tJge 
to Albany. And that he diJ not tllink himfelfvtlthor· 
ized to call any men into council, when the peremp
tory tenor of his ord~f), anJ the f~:lron of the year, 
admitted of no alternative. He alfo gives, in ;1 [nb
fequent part of the fame letter, the following fl:at~ of 
his reafouing, at a time when the army \v?s in very 
critical and hazard om circumfbnccs. "The cXFedi~ 
lion 1 commanded W:lS evidently meant at firf1: to be 
hazarded. Circumfiances might reqilre it ClOulJ be: 
devoted; '1 critical jUil[tion of]'vlr Gates's force ';;ith 
Mt· \Va{hington might poi:l'ily decide the fare of the 
war; the failure of my junction with Sir H:.ury C:;,i' 
tOD~ o-r the lofs Qf my rc~r,;~t to Can;1.dl, cCL:ld 0'11y 

t'l! 
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be a p'anial misfortune." ~J"hether hi~ retreat: was 
at thi,~ p~riQcl qui~e pracricable. even if his orders 
hJd not heen to advance at all haz3.r,:l~, is uncertain~' 

Snch it (eems were the principles of the Gcneral't 
condna in fame of the fucceeding events. As the ar
my cld';anced,afong the river towards [he enemy, they 

,found the; cou~ntry very impraCticable, being covered 
, with thi'ck wo,ods, and a continual repair of bridges 
7~e(effily}t.~ . Being .at length arrived in the, front of 
the' enemy~ fome woods only of no gr~at extent inter
'Vening-:. the GC'2eral put himfelf at the head of the 
Britiullinc which compared the right wing.-That 
-,ying was cpvered by General Frazer and Colonel 
13reyman" wir h the grenadiers, and light infantry of 
the army,"who kept along fame high grounds which 
tommal1ckd its right flank, bein6 thcm!e1ves covered" 
by r he 1.1di,ms, provincials, and Canadians, in the front 
~nd £1.\Ok,. The left wing and artiller y und~r the 
l'.L'jJl's Gcner~l Philips and Reidefel, kept along the 
great road and meadows by r he river fide. 

The enemy, being incapable from the nature of the' 
,country of perceiving the difE:rem comcinations of the 
march, iffued from their camp in great force~ with a 
rlefign of turr.ing the rigbt wing, and taking the Bri· 
dh line on the fhlnk. Being unexpecredly checked 
in this defign, by the fhong paution of Genere1.1 Fra
zu, they immediately counte~marche.d, and the fame 
particularity ot coumry which had occafioned their 
miflak-:, now operating as efFectually to prevellt the 
difcovery, and confeql1cntly the taking any advantage 
of their fubfequent movemcilt, they direCting: their 
principal effoft.tO the left of the fame wing. "', 

, The Britiih troops were not a little furprized at th~ 
-:~"boltlnefs w;th which they began the a'ttflcl~, C\nd. th~ 

,. vigour 
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vigour and obftinacy with which it was furlained, from 
three o'clock in the afternoon till after funfet. Ar· 
nold led on the enemy, and fought danger with an ea
gernefs, and intrepedity which though much in his 
~haraCl:er \vas at no time more eminently djflinguifh
ed. The enemy were, however. continually fupplied 
with frefh troops, whilft the weigbt of the aCtion lay 
princip;llly for a long time upon the 20th, the 2111, 

and 62d r giiTIents. It" will be needlefs to fay, that 
they behaved with their nfual firmnefs aud gallantry, 
though it may not be totoJ1y fuperfluons to obferve, 
that the greater part of there three regiments, were 
engaged for near four hours w'ithout inrermiilion. 

Morl of the other corps of the army, bore :.tifo good 
fhare in the bUDnefs of the day. The 2-/.th regiment, 
which belonged to Fr'lzer'.; brigade, w;t~l t~.e pr:>:a

. diers ~nd a part of the light infantry, were; or f\)lj1~ 
ti:!le broughr into a[: iun, anI.: Ch.l' .sed \v;~h theii" ufu
al fpirit and bravery. Breyman's r:fle;y,~n and {ome 

, other parts of bis corp·, alfo' did good fen-ice; but 
thefe troops only aCl:ed partia\{y and occidl()n~dly, as 
the heights on .which they had been originally pofl:

. ed, were of two great importance to be totally evacu c 

ated. . 
Major~Gener.aI Philip; upon fitrl hearing- the fir:ng 

made his way with M ,~ot \Villiams Rnd a part of the 
, artillery through a very difficult parr of the wood, 

and from that time rendered mofi ellential fervice.-
1t feems as if in one infl:ance his prefence of mind had 
nearly faved the army, when, in the moll: criricd point 
of time, he reaored ,he aCtion by leading up the 20th 

regimenr, the enemy having then a great fuperi
oriey of fire. Though every part of the artillery 
}1crformed almofl: wonders, the brave Captain Jones 

U u . (whQ 
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(who was unfortunately; though glorioufly, killed) 
with his brigade, were particularly diflinguifued.
IVlajor.General Reidefel al(o exe1'fed himfeU to bring 
tIp a part of the' left wing, and arrived in time to 
charge the enemy with bravery and effea. Juft: a~ 
the light elofed, the enemy retired; and left the roy • 

. al army mailers of the fidd of battle. The dark. 
nc:(s equ.ally prevented purfuit and prifoners. 

Upon the whole the royal army gained nothing but 
honour by this arduous fil'uggle and hard.fought bat· 
tie.. They had now grappled with fuch an enemy a~ 
they had never before encountred in America; and 
fuch as they were too apt to imagine it could not pro. 
duce. The flattering ideas that the Americans could 
only fight under [he covert of wans, hedges, or' en
trenchments, and were incapable of fuflaininga fair and 
open confliCt in the field were DOW at an end.-This 
opinion had aIfo been in fome meafure fttakell in the 
(omh. H~rc: they met with a foe whE) feemed as ea
ger for altion, as carelefs of danger, and as indifi'er· 
em with refpeA: to ground or cover as themfe1ves j--.o 

and after a hard and c10fe conteft of four hours, hand 
to hand, when darknefs put an end tf? the engage .. 
mem, the royai forces but barely kept the field, and 
the Americans only retulned to t he camp. 

"Ve loft many brave men in this aaion, and it was 
not much matter of comfort that the Americans had 
loll: a great number. The army lay all night on their 
arms in.the field of battle, and in the morning took a 
pofition nearly within cannon iliot of the enemy;s 
camp, fortifying their right wing, and extending their 
left fo as to cover thofe meadows through which the 
river runl, and where their batteanx and hC'fpitaI~ 
"Jere placed. The 47th regiment, whh that of Hdfe 

Hanau, 
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Hanau, and a corp~ of provincials, were encamped in 
the meadows as an additional fecurity. The enemy's 
right was incapable of approach, and their left was 
too t1:rongly fortified to be infulted. 

The zeal and alacrity of the Indians began from 
t.his time to fiacken.-Though the General com .. 
plains in hia difpatches 'bf the ill effects of their de
fertion, he does not fpecify the particular time of 
th:ir abandoning the army. This clofe and danger
ous fervice was by no means fuiled to their difpofition, 
and the pro(pect of plunder was narro wed to no-
th~g. Fidelity and honour were principles for which 
they had no terms, and of which they could frame 
no ideas. Some letters had lately paffed betweea 
Gates and General Burgoyne, in which bitter re
proaches relative to the barbaritiec; committed by the 
favages were thrown out by the OU::', and thofe charg
es were in general denied, and in part palliated by 
the other. The iavages likewife received forne 
check on account of the murder'of Mifs M-Crea.-
Upon forne or all of rhefe ac<:ounts, they deferred 
the army in the feafon of its danger and dithefs, \vhen 
their aid would have be.en mofl: particularly ufeful, 
and afforded a fecond int1:ance within a alort ti!11e, of 
the liltle reliance tbat could be pld.ced on fuch aux:
iliaries. 

A great defertion alfo prevailed amongfr the Car.a~ 
dians and Britifh proviucials, nor does it [eern as if the 
fidelity -or fervices of thofe who remained, were 
much depended on or efieemed. General BUlgoyne 
had from the beginning, nor did it entirely forfake 
him at this time, a firm hope of being powerfuliy fue-
6)ured if wanted, or at ani rate of bei~!g met and 
joined at Albany by a !!rong force frOll! the army at 

r·kw 
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Ne 1v Y!Jrk. He now re('~ived with great difficultr 
a letter in I~ypher from SilO Harry Clinton, informing 
him of' his iu~ention ro make a diverfion on the North 
River, by attacki.lg the Fort MontgoJ;Ilery, and forne 
ot:1 ... l forrrdr· s which the rebels had ~reaed in th~ 
Highlands, in Qrder to guard the paffage up that ri~ 
ver to Albany. Though this diverfion fell far ilion 
of the aid which the General expeCted, he however 
hoped that it might afford eflemial fervice hy oblig
ing Gates to divide his Cirmy. He accordingly re. 
turued the meffenger, and afterwards difpatched two· . 
officers in difguife, and other confidential perfons, . 
all feparately and by different roures, to acquaiot: 
Clinton with his exaCt {tate, fitnation, and condition; 
to prefs hin:t nrgently to tbe immediate profecution' 
of his defign ; and to inform him that he was enabled 
in point of proviGon, and fixed in his determination, 
to hold hi3 prefent pofition, in the hope of favortr .. 
i'l.bk events, until the 12.th of the following month. 

In the mean time every means were ufed for forti. 
fying the camp, and (lI-ong redoubts were ereCted for 
the proteCtion of the magazines and hofpitals, not on· 
1y to guard againfl: any fudden auacks,but for their 
fc:cnrity in any fu! ure mc\'emcm which the army 
might make in order to turn the enemy's flank. The 
ihicttfl: watch on the m'Jt!ons of the enemy, and at. 
tention on every quarter ro their own fccurity, be-I 
came e"fery day more in,iifpen1ibte, as Gates's army 
W.lS continnalty increafing in force by the Olcceffion of 
{refll bodies of the militia. 

The fpirit of exertion and enterprize which Was 
now raifed in the New England provinces, was be. 
rome too general, and tOO much animated by fuccef:, 
to be eafily with{t(Jod at O;lce in all.t~e different point!i 

of 
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of in dirGB:ion~ WhiHl: General Burgoyne was ful,. 
ly engaged with Gates and Arnold, and found him
felf immediately involved in circumfiauccs fufficienrlv 
perplexing, ali his difficulties were incre:!fc:d, ~md his 
umation was rendered much more critilal ;md preca
rious, by an unexpeCted enterprize of the militia from 
the other parts of New Hampfhire and tbe head of 
the ConneB:icut, totally to Cut of all means of com
munication with Canada, by recovering the forts of 
Ticonderago and Mount Independence, an.d bCCOlil

ing again maners, at leafl:, of Lake George . 
. The expedition was under the direcrion of Gene
ral Lincelo, and [he immediate execution was com
mitted to the Colonels Brown, Johnrton, and \Vood-! 
~mry, with detachments of abour 500 men each.-
They conduCted their operations with fllCh fecrecy 
and addrefs, that they effeCtuatly filrprizeJ all the Out

IJoil.s between the landmg place at the north enc! -of 
Lake George, and the body of the fortrels of Ticon
derago. Mount Defiance, Monnt Hope, the Fl'('ncli 
lines, and a block-houfe, with 200 batteanx~ an arm4' 
ed floop: and feveral gun· boats, were almoCt in!bntly 
taken. Four companies of foot, with nearly an u~'.J~li 
number of Canadians, and many of the offi('('r~ and. 
crews of the veffels were made prifoners ; whilfi: they 
afforded liberty fur a number of their 0\"0 pp~)p!e, '.vlw 
were confined in fome of [he works they had taken, 
and after repeated fummons w Br:gadier Powel who 
commanded, and who gallantly rejecred all their pro~ 
pofals, they for four dars made reiterated atttd.5 
upon tee works at Ticonder;~go, and Mount Indepen
dence ; untii finding they were repu!(.:-d in every a1'
Lult, and totany unequal to the f~rvir.e) th~y 2.t le0tith 
flbandoned· the defi::n. . ~ , 
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[n the beginning of OCtober, General Burgoyne 
thought it expedient, from the uncertainty of his tim
ation, to ldTen the foldiers, ratios of provifions; a 
meafure, which however difagreeable to an army, 
was now fubmitted to wirh a chearfulnefs which me
rired the highdl: re~ar&!), and did the greatell: honors 
to the troops. Things continued in this flate until 
the 7th of OCl:ober, when there being no appearance 
or inte!ligence of the expected co:oper~tions, and the 
time limited for the nay of the army in 'the prefent 
camp ~7ithin f~ur or five day~ of being expired, it was 
judged advifeable to make a movement to the ene
my's left, not only to difcover whether th~re were 
any pOm~!e 'means of forcing a patrage, £hould it be 
judged neceif.ary to advance, or of difiodging them 
for the convenience of the retreat, but, alfo to· cover 
a forage of the army, which was exceedingly difire( .. 
fed by the prefeot fcarcity. 

A detachment of 1500 regular troops, witII two 
twelve pounuers, two howitzers, and fix fix-pounders, 
were ordered to move, being commanded by the 
General in perf on, who was feconded by thofe ex
cellent officers, the Majors General Philips and Heide
fel, wi[h Brigadier-General Frazer. No equalnum
ber of men was ever better commanded) and it 
would have been difficult indeed to have matched the 
men with any equal number.--The guard of the 
camp upon the high grounds was committed to the 
Brigadien General Hamilton and Speight; that of 
the redoubts and the plain near the river, to Briga
dier Goli. The force of the e1'lemy immediately in. 
{he froot of the lines, was fo much fuperioT, that it 
was not thought fafe to augment the detachment be· 
yond the number we have ftated. 

The. 
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. The troops were formed within tl,ree qnarter~ of 
a mile of the enemy's left, and t~1e irregulars were 
pufhed on through byeways to ;tppear as a check on 
their rear. But the further intended operations of 
the detCt€hment were pre,,~nred, by a very [U.Jd'?:1 

and mo{\: rar;id attack 01' .he enemy ur,.n 'h~ L-it;!n 
grenadiers, \'V~J') v. ere polted to fllpl'~ort th~ lefr 
wing of [he Hne. M,lj,)r Ark' "rl ,,~ ~;:f> h:~~~,_' 'If 
the grenadiers, fuf1:1;ned this J:;~"ce aaack with ~reAi: 
refolurion; but the numlJefS of-the enemy enaUing 
them, in a few minutes; to extend the atuck along 
the whole front of the Germans. who were porleJ 
immediately on the right of the grenadiers, it b~came 
impraCticable ro move any part of that bolly, for the 
purpofe of forming a fecond line to fupport tb.e flank, 
where the gre~t weight of the fire ftiH fell. 
" The right was flill uncngas~J ; ;"illt it W:'s foon per
ceived that the ~:::emy were marching a firong· bouy 
round their fbnk, in order to cur oil their retreat,
To oppofe this bold and dal1gerol'S cHtempt, tbe light 
infantry~ with a part of the 24th regiment, which 
Were jomed with them at that poft, were throw!} into 
a fecond line, in order to recover the retreat of the 
troops into camp. 

Whilft this motion was yet in procef::;, the enemy 
pu{hed a frdh and fir9ng reinforcement to decide the 
aCtion on the left, which being totally overpowered 

. by fo great a fuperiority, was compelled by dint of 
force to give way; upon which, the light infantry 
and 24th regiment, were ohliged, by a .... ery quick 
movement, to endeavour [0 fave [hat wing from being 
totally ruined.-It was in this movement, that tlie 
bI3ve Brigadier-General Frazer was mortally wound. 
edt As Q~cer whofe lor~ would have been genera:-

;, . 
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Iy felt, an.] hi~ place with difficulty fupplied, in ac'orps 
of th~ mon: 2tccomplifhed officers.' 

The fituation of the detachment was nowexceed
ingly critical; but the danger to which the lines were 
expof.:J wert~ {lilJ more alarming and ferious. Philips 
anJ Reide:fel were ordered to cover the retreat, and 
thofe tro~)PS which were neare(l, or moil difengaged, 
returned as fall as they could for their defence.-...... 
The troops in general retreated in good order, tho' 
very hard prdfed. They were obliged to abandon 
:fix pi~ces of cannon, the horfes not only being .de
firoyed, bur mofl of the bra~e artillery-men, who had 
;IS ufual, uRder 1 he coudua ot Majol \ViHiams, dif. 
played the ntmofi {kill and ability ill their profeffioIl

1 
along with the mort undaunted refolution, being ei
ther killed or dangerouOy wounded. 

The enemy purflled theIr fuccefs with great eager .. 
nefs. The troops had fcarce entered the camp, when 
the Americans Hormed it in different parrs with un
common fiercenefs; ruil'J.ing to .the lines through a {e
vere fire of grape thor and fmall arms, with the utmofr 
fury. Arnold led on the attack with his ufual impe
tllofity, againtl a part ot his entrenchments into which 
the lig:~t infantry under Lord Balcarres, wilh a parr 
of the line, had thrown themfelvesby order. He 
there met with a brave and obltinate refinance. The 
aqion continued very \varm f~r fome time, each fide 
fee,ning to vie with the other in ardour and perfever
anee. In this ~rit;eaI moment of glory and danger, 
Arnold was gnevouHy wounded, jufl: as he was for
cing his way into, or had already entered the works. 
This could not fail to damp his party, who a Iter long 
"J.u.J re?eare,1 efforts '\vere fi:1ally repulfed., 

AffairS. 
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__ Affail"s were not fa fortunate in another "quarter.
Colonel Breyman, who commanded the German re .. 
ferve, being killeci, the entrenchment defended !)y that 
corps were carried fword in hand, and they were to

tally routed w!ch [he lofs of their baggage, tents, and 
artillery. This misfortune was not retrieved, altho' 
orders for the recovery of the poft were difpatched 
by the General; and his relation of the tranfaction 
feerns to imply fame blame to thofe who failed in the 
execution. By this means the enemy gained a dan. 
gerou3 opening 00 our right aod rear. The night on
ly put an end to the engj~;ement. 

It would feern that nothing could now exceed the 
dHl:refs and calamity ohhe army. They bore:: it .. ~ith 

. that excellency at temper, and that unconquerahle 
firmnefs and refolution, which are natural to, and were 
'Y0rthy of Britilh foldiers. It was evidendy impof. 
iible to continue in their prefent firuation, witl:c ut 

f!lbmi[ting to a certainty oJ delhuCtion on [he enflill1g 
day. A total change of poiition was (1ccordin!ly un
dertaken, and as it feelTIs to have been conceived "viti! 
great judgment was carried into execution during 
the night, with a degree of coolne1~, {lIenee, order, 
and intrepidity, which has fddom been equalleJ, and 
will certainly never be exceeded. It was not the: 
movement of a wing 01' a part, it was a general remove 
of the whole army, of the ·camp and art:llery, fr0m 
its late ground to the heights above the hofpital ;
thus, by an entire change of front, to reduce the ene .. 
my to a neceffity of for.ning- an entire new difpolition. 
All this was accomplilheJ. in the darknefs, and nn~er 
the doubt and apprebcnfion of fuch a nighr, fo Ltally 
ufhered in, und accompanied throughou· with circu:n .. 
ftances of fach uncommon peril, lS were fu1Ucient t'J 

X x difiurb 
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Jifiurb the ben: fotmed mind, and to filake the firmrfr' 
l'efolu tion, wilhom lois; and what was frill more, with
on t di[ordel'~ 

Many brave men fell on thi:> unfortunate day. The 
oflicers fuffered exceedingly. Several who had been 
grievoufiy wounded in the late aaion, and who dif .. 
dained an abfence from any danger in which their fel
lows were involv·ed, were again wounded 10 this.
Among thofe of greater note, or who were diflin
guilhed by higher rank, who fell, befides General: 
Frazer and Colonel Breyman, whom we have men· 
t-ioned, Sir James Clarke aid de camp to' Gen. Bllr
goyne, wa~ monally wounded and taken prifoner-
M<ljor W Illhms of the artillery. aild Major Ackland 
of the grenadiers, were aHa taken, the latter being. 
wounded. Upon tlle whole, the lifl:s of l~illed and 
wounded, though avowedly imperfect, and r,ot inclu
ding the Germans, were long and mebncholy. 

On the ne;.;t day, the army., bein'~ fenfib1e nothing: 
lees th:m a fl1ccefsful and deciliYe aCtion could e:tricate' 
1 hem from their prefem diiLculties, contin ued withou:: 
ciTea, during irs courf~, to ofFer battle repeatedly 
in their new politioo, to the enemy. They were pre. 
paring with great coolnefs, thl:' .":.lrrying of rnea[ures 
into execution, which were lefs dangerous., though 
not leIs efTeaual, th~n the attack ,)f a h-a ve and def. 
pera1e enemy, in {hong and fu!"tified ground. A con. 
tinued fuccefGon uf ikirminles were, howc'ver, carried. 
;)11, ar.d thefe did n::::t pa!5 \,'ithout lors OIl both fides. 

In the mean time, the Britiih genaal difc0vered, 
that the ~nemy had r'dhed :J :1rong bodyfonyard to" 

turn his right, which if effeBco, he would have beel1. 
completely n:r],·:JFd on every fide. Ibthinrr was left 
to l)revc)1.t thi") fatal conft;quence, but an i'~nmediate 

retreat 
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retreat to Saratoga. The army accordingly began to 

-move at nine o'clock at night; and tbough the move
tnemwas within mufket fhot ot the enemv. and the 

J 

arTT,y cntumhered in the retreat with all its bagu;age. i:.: 
W.tS mide without laCs. A hea·vy rain which fell til; t 

ni;:Jt, and cominned on the enfuing day, though it 
imi;~ded the progrefs of the army, and increafed the 
difficulties of the march, ferved at the fame time to re
tard, and ill a great meafure to prevent the purfuit of 
-the enemy. In this unhappy neceiEty, the hofpirJ.1 
\\'iill lhe tick anJ wounded, Was ofcour[e, and 111UI1 
have been intv-itably abandoned. In thi:; inf1:ance. as 
well a.s in every other w1:1i('h occurred in the (ourfe 
of thefe tranflctions, General Gates behaved with an 
attention and hllm:lnity, to all thofe whom the for-
tune of war had thrown into hi:; hand~, which docs 
honour to hi; character. 

On the fide of t~e Americans4 the 10fs in killed 
and wounded was greu ; and it is fuppofed exceede.i. 
that orthe Britiih. ] hey, however, Jo(l no officer 
.of note; but the Generals Lincoln and Arnold were 
both dangeroufiy wounded. 

From the impediments in the march which we have 
mentioned, the army did not p~fs the fords of the 
Fith Kill Creek, which lies a krle to the nortlpSJld 
·of Saratoga, until. the loth in the morning. They 
found a b0dy of the enemy ~:lr~dr arrl\-ed, and 
throwing up entrenchments on the heights beh!"e 
them, who retired at their approach over a ford of the 
Hudfon's river, and there joined :J. greater force, 
which was fiarioned to prevent the rafTage of th:= 
army.- - - No hope now remained bur: 
r:hat of effecting a retreat, at leafl: a~ far as Fort 
Georgf", on the way to Canada. For this pm'pofe, 

a. 
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a detachment of artificers under a {hong efeon, wa~ 
. {em forward to repair the bridges, and open the road 
to Fort Edward. But they were not long departed 
from the (amp, when the fudden appearance ot the 
enemy in great force, on the oppofitc heights, with 
their app<Jrent preparation to pais the Fi1h KilL Clnd 
bring 011 an immediate engagement, rendered it ne
tdf.:·y to recal the 47th regiment, and Frazer's 
martfmen, who, with Mackey's provincial~, com· 
pole,: the efcort. The workmen had only commenced 
the repair of tbe fi .. fl. bridge, when they were aban
doned by the:r provincial guard, who ran away, and 
left them to ihift for themfelves. only upon a very 
fligil~ attack of an inconfiderable party 01 the en·emy. 
A!I tht fc~ce of difcipline, and all the ftubbornnefs 
derired from its rr~on confirmed habits, were now ne
ceifary to [upport tven the appearance of ref9Iution. 

The farther {hore of the Hudfoo's river, was now 
lined with detacbm·:nts of the enemy, and the bOlt-

. reaux loaded wirh provifions and neeefIaries, which 
h3.J Clt~ended the motions of the army up the river, 
fince its departure from the neighbourhood of Still 
Water, were expofed, notwitht1anding any proteCtion 
.""hich could pofiibly be afforded, to the continual 
tire 3r.1 attacks of thefe detachments. Many boats 
were taker., fome retaken, and a number of men Ion: 
in the ikil,"miihes, upon thefe occafions. At length 
jt was found that the proviGons could only be pre
fencd by bnding anJ bringing them up the hill to the 
camp; a labour which was accomplUhed under a hea
'\'Y fire with difficulty and lof~. 

In thefe deplorable 'circumflan~es, councils of VJar 
were held, to confider of the poffibiJity of a further 
'Tetreat. The only meaJure th~t carried e"en the ap

pearance 
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pearance of praCticability, hard, difficult, and dange
rous a.) it wa", ,vas by a night march lO gain Furt Ed. 
ward, the troops carrying their provifions upon their 
backs. The: impoffihility of rep.~iring the roa2s and 
bridges, <lud of conveying in their prefent fituation the 
artillery and carriages, were too evident to admit of a 
queftion. It was propofed to force the fords at or 
near Fort Edward. 

\Vhilfl: preparations Nere making for carrying tLis 
forlorn and defperate refol\'e into execution, intelli
gence was received. that the enemy had alrc:dy \\ ilh 
great forefight, provided for every poilible me;'fure, 
[hat could be adopted for an efcape, and that thi:; final 
refort was accordingly cut off. Betides, being thong
Iy entrenched oppoli[e to the fords which it \'1'1:; in
tended to pai::, they had a firong camp, and pro\ic1ed 
v;itil artillery, on the high and riling grcuuds, be~ 
tween Fort Edward and fort George; \Yhi~(t their 
parties were every where fpread along tlie oj1poflte 
ihore of the river, to watch or intercept the motions 
of the army, and on their own, the enemy's pon s were 
fa clofe, that they could fcarcely make the frnalleft 
movement without difcove:ry. 

Nothing could be more deplor;.lbly calamitous, t1:3.0 
tbe Hate and fituation of the army. \Vorn dO\Vll by 
a [eries of hard toil. inceifant efrorts, and fi~bborn ac· 
tion; ab:mdoned in their utmon: ncceility and difl:refs 
by the Indians; weakened by ihe dcfenion, or difap· 
pointed and difcouraged by the timidity and inef. 
ficacy of the Canadians and Provincials; and the re~ 
gular troops reduced by repeated and h-:-:lvy lo{i~s~ of 
many of their befl men and moil diftinguifhed c~Ticers, 
to the number of only 3,500 efrcCli\'e figlHin~ mer:, 
,pfwhom not C]uite 2,000 we,re Britifh. In thcfe cir. 

cllmfiancc:, 
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cumflances, and this fiate 'ofweaknefs, withom a por • 
. fibiliry- of retreat, and their pro\'ifion juft exhaufled, 
.:hev were inveft(~J by an army of tour times their 
.own ntl <fl ber, who!3 pofirion extended three parts in 
four of a circle round them; who refufed to fight! 
fro:n a knmdcdge of their condition; and who from 
th~ nature of the ground could not be attacked in any 
l'art. 

1'1 thi~ help!:fs condition, obliged to lie conflantly 
on their ;'Irms, w hilfl a continued cannonade prevaded 
all the calnp, and even rifle and grape thot fell in every 
Fl:t of the lines, the Britifh troops retained their con
Hancy, temper, and fortitude, in a wonderful and al. 
H!Olt unparalleled manner. As true conrage fubmirs 
wi: 11 great dif11culty to defpair, they Itilllhttered them
felres v,·irh rile l:ope offuccour from th.eir friends on 
the-New York Cue, or, perh.lps with not Ids tervent 
v,diles, of an attack from the enemy; thereby to quit 
ail kores at once, and either to have an Oppl.1rtunity 
of dying gallantly, or extricating themfelves With hon
our. In the mean time, the enemy's force was con· 
rillll:.llly increafed by the pouring in uf the militia from 
all parrs, who were all eager to partake of [he glory, 
,he fpail, or the pleafure of beholding the degradation 
of thofe whom they had fo long dreaded, ao·j whom 
they ~ml1Jppily confidere:d as their morl: implacable 
enemIes. 

At le;:~th, no fuccour appearing, no rational 
:~;i'Ot1nd ot hope of any kind rem.1ining, an exaCl: a:
count of th~ provifions was uken 0:1 the evening of 
l he 13th of OEtober, when it was fOlll1d that the 
""vhole flock in hand, would afford no m("re than three 
days bare fubfi rence for the army. :\. council was 
iLl1.~l.;c.!i:lte!y called; and the General thinking i~ 

rjgh~ 
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right and jofl, in a matter fo momentous to inri\idu. 
<lIs, as well as the whole, to obtain the gener.d opi
nion and fuffrage of the army, fo far ~s it could v.ith 
propriety be colleCted, invited, befiJes the gcner;~l~ 
ClI1d fidd officer~;, all the cJPtain~' commandinQ' corp~ 
vr dilfifions, to dlift at the council. The rdt!1t \'.:as, 
an unammous determina!ion to open a treaty a.nd en4 
tel' into a conven!ion with Gener«l Gate". 

Gen. Gates {hewed no mark:; of arrogance, naY 
hetr,,) ed any figns ofbc:i;;g carried away by the pre
r nr extraordin:lry torrent of fueeefs. The terms 
were moderate, ronfidering the ruined fl:ate and irre
trievable circn:l.hances Of the army; and that it ,vas 
already in effeCt at the enemy's mercy, being equally
incapable of fllbfifling where it was, cmd of m:lking 
its way to a better fituation. The principal difficulty 
related to a point of military honour, in which the 
Briti!h generals and troops Vlere peremptory, and 
Gates far from heing fli:T. 

The principal articles of the com'enrion, e~{cll1five 
ofthofe which relatell to the prnvificl1 and acC'om'Y'o.· 
dation of the army, i tl i t3 Y/ay ro 1 :()f1:011, ;md d ur;" ~ 

'its fray at that place. were, Tbar the :1r:--:;,y illOUld 
march out of the c:J.mp with all the honours of V.:'...f, 

and its ramp artillery, to a fixed p\(l,ce ,~here they '\':ae 
to depofit their arms: to be~Ilowed a free embarkation 
and paffage to Europe from Bo!1:on~ upon conditioa 
of (heir not fervins again h America, c~ur;i1~; the 
prefent war; the army not to be f,~parared, particu .. 
larly the men from the officer~; roll c;J.l!in~ and o'h-::r 
duties of regularity to he admitted; the cCicers to b¢ 
admitted on parole, and to wcar their fide arms; all 
priv.lte property to be faered, and the public d·li
ler~d upon honout'; no b;E~~a:~~ to b~ L:archen or 

1 r d n:c·.c!te ~ 
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moldl:ed; all perfons of whatever country, apper~ 
taining to, or following the camp, to be fully com
prehended in the terms of capitulation; and the Ca
nadians to be rcturoed 10 their own country, liable to 
its conditions. 

General Gates fulfilled aJI the condition~, fo far as 
he was, or {bould be concerned in them, with the ut. 
molt punCtuality and honour. His humanity and po .. 
litentf~, in every part of (his bufinds, have beeu much 
celebrated; without a f1n~le detraetion, fQ far as has yet 
been heJrd, from the moit unfavourable accountlt that 
haye been gi\"en of his conduCt. This \vas the mure 
praife wortlly, a<: fome Lte as well as former circum
Hances, had highly enraged the American militia; the 
army in its Ian movements, whether from military 
neceffiry; or the vexation and ill temper incident to 

theirfituation, or the joint operation of both, having 
burnt and deilroyed many houks, and fame of them 
buildings of great value. The extraordinary and fe
vere ex.:cutic.n which now took place upon die North 
River, would alfo have afforded too much colour for 
a difFerent mode of conduCt. It is even faid, and we 
do not find it has been contradicted. th:lt this general 
paiJ fa ni.::e an attention to .:he Britifh military honour, 
and to the charaCter :1.l1d kelings of thofe brave troops 
,,,ho now e xperiel1ced fo derlorabl,: a reverfe of for
tune, that he kept h:s ;1rmy clofe within their lines, 
and did not fu1l~r :t!1 American foklier to be a witnds 
totile d:!,-~t":td:n~~ f;)~[t.ld~ of piling their arms. 

The Am(ricans thte the whole number who laid. 
down I heir ".illS, including Canadians, provincials, 
volunteers rcgul.trs, and irregulars, of all forts, at 
7 5 ~ men. i.1 thi::; UU;"11 ber is undoubtedly included, 
! hough 11,,!t [P:;C~fi;:;I, ~ll the;. artificers, lab0urers, and 

followers, 
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fo1l0wers of the camp. They alCo flate the number 
of fick and woundcd left in the hofpitals at the retreat 
from the camp near Still 'Vater, to 528 men, aEd 
the 10(;) befides in the army, in killei, wuunded, ta
ken, or deferred, from the 6th of July downwards, 
to 2,933; the total amount of ttlefe GlFn~Jers being 
9,2 I 3 men. By ano: her act ount, the nU!l10er is car
ried above ten thoufand. Th·:y a1fo gor a fine train 
of artillery, amounting to 35 pieces of different fort s 
and fizes. 

During thefe unfortun:ue rra.nfaajons~ Lieutenant 
General Sir Henry Clinton, conduCted hj\ expeJitio[l 
up the North river with great fuccef:), H ~ had Ctn a 

bcuked about 3000 men for that C .. 'rvicc, o_ccompani
ed by a Cuirable navai force, confil1ing or- {hips of war, 
armed gallies, and fmaller vdTels, under the conduCt 
.of Commodore I-iotham. Their firfl: objeEr \i\ as the 
reduCtion of the forts Montgomery ;Ind Clinton, which 
tho' of confiderable flrength, bcint; at th.lt time in a 
very unguarded Hate, it was determined to atterr'F by 
a coup de main. -; hey were fiiuated on either fide 
of a creek, which defcendcd from the mount;:ins to 
the North river, and their communication prdervcd 
by a bridge. Several neceif.lry motiong heill~ mal~e 
to mafk the real deugn, the {fOOP,) wer"'. lanjed in. 
t.wo divifions,. at fuch a di{bore from their of)ject, ~:; 
occafioned a confider.-<.hle and ditli.::ult march throu~h 
the mOllntains; which wa:i howeva calcuia. ed ~nd 
coaduaed with fuch precifion, tbat t!'1e t'.vo d(:tach
ments arrived on the oppolite fides of the creek, and 
their feperate attack on the forts. at nearly the (ar:;~ 
time. The furprize and terror of the garri[on, wa~ 
increafed by the appearance of the ih;F~ of war, and 
the arrival and near fire of the gallie~, which 2.pproach-

Y y ed. 
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cd fo clofe as to {hike the wall.; with their oars. The' 
~dl:ll11t on both fides of the creek was exceedingly vi. 
gorous, and the imp,,;tuoGty of the troops fa great, 
that l1otwirhfl:anJing a very conGderable defence, 
both the forts ','ere c<l.rried by fiorm. As the foldiers 
were much irritated, as \vell by the fatigue they had 
undergone, and the oppofition they met, as by the 
lclfs of rome brave and Lvourite officers, the flaugh~ 
t,r of the enemy was confiderable. 

Upon the lofs of the forts, the rebels fer fire to two 
nne new frigates, and to fome other veffds, which 
"with their artillery and Hores were all confumed.-" 
Another fort called Conflitution, was in a day or two. 
after, upon the approach of the combined land and 
naval force, precipitately fet on fire and abandoned.
General Tryon alfo, at the head of a detachment. de
Hroyed a new and thriving fettlement called Conti. 
nenral Village, which contained barracks for 1500 

E1eo, with conflderJble flores. The artillery taken 
in the three forts, amounted to 67 pieces of different 
fizes. A large quantity of artillery and other flores, 
\vitll ammlll~ition, and provifions, were alfa taken. A 
Jarge boom and (hain, the makihg of which was fnp
poled to have coft 70,0001. and the cont1:ruEtion of 
which W('.s confiJered as an extraordinary proof of 
Amelic;:.n labour, indufl:ry, and fkill, was in parr de
flroycd, and in part carrie. rJ a way. 

Upon the whole, tbe American lofs in value, was 
probably gr:eater than upon any other oecation fince 
t~~e commencement of the war. Their firength a.nd 
attention \vere drawn away to the northward, and 
other things mufl: have been ne~leCted, whilfl:- they 
applied both to the principal objeCt. 

Our lofs in kilied and wounded \'\'as Dot great as to 
'1\~;l1ber, but fon~e difiingtlHhed and much lamented 

- officers 
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officers fell. Of thefe, be fides Lieutenant Colonel 
Campbell, who commanded the at(~~ck on Fort 1\1ont· 
gomery, Major Sill, was from the general efleem he 
had acquired threugh his Duny excellent qualitie3, 
univt:rfally regretted. :Major Grant of the New 
York volunteers, and Count Graboufki, a Poli!h no· 
.bleman, and aid de eamp to General Clinton, were 
alfl) {lain in the affault on thefe fons. 

The expedition did not end with this fuccefs. S'ir 
James Wallace, with a flying fquadron of light fri. 
gates, and General Vaughan, with a confiderdble 
detachment of troops, cominlltd, fer fever;,t! ddYS, 
their excuruon up the river, carryin:,; terror and de
firuCtion wherever they \vent. At the very time tlnt 
(i-eneral Burgoyne was receiving the mofi: favourJ.ble 
,conditions for himfelf and a ruined army, the fine vil
lage or town of Efopus, at no very great diltance, 
was reduced to allies, ~,nd not a houfe left fianding. 
The extraordinary dev~,aatioa which attended every 
part ofrhis ei~pedirion, of the Dcccilll)' of \vhich WI'! 

are not judges, '\'":2.$ p:'oducti ve of a p.1thcric, but fe
vere letter, from General GL~teS, then in the height 
pf viCtory, to General Vaughan. 

On the a?[l;oach of Gates, tbe troop.; anu vefle!s 
retired to New York, having difllantled the fans, 
and for a time at leaft, having left the r,iver defence· 
Ids. But that enterprize, though conducted witll 
conduCted with fpirit and ability, VfJS of little moment 
in the general account • 
. ; Such was the unfortunate iffue of the northern cam
paign; the event of an expedition which W.IS under
tdken with the mofl: confident hop~s, and for fame 
time purfucd with very flattering appeJrances 0(-[;(:' 
~efs. It \vas fuppofc::d the principal means for the im

r..;~\.~il:C 
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mediate- reduCtion of the colonies; but it has only 
ferved. in conjunftion with other operations, which 
in the firft infbnce have fncceedcd better, to demon ... 
{irate the dIfficulties attending the fubjuga'tion of a 
nu-nerous people at a great diltanCe, in an ext~va 
coun~ry marked with l~rong lines, and abounding in 
frrong natural defences, if the refource~ of war are 
110t exceedingly defirient, ilnJ that the fpirit of the 
people is in am' degree proportioned to their fitua
tion. Ir m,!y now, whatever it was' in the beginning, 
be a matter of doubt, whe'rher any fuperiority of 
power, of wealth, and of difcipline, will be found tQ 

ov~r' balance f Uell difficulties. -
It woulri not be cafy at prefent, as many things 

necefIlry ro be known have not yet been fully- ex
plained, and improper, as {he whole is Hill a fubject of 
public inver igation, to :Htempt furming any judgment 
upon the general plan or ~".tern of thi~ campaign.
'I'he general conduct or the Wilr this year has alrea-' 
oy undergol.e much cenfure ; and undoubtedly, the 
fenJing ot the grand army at fuch a diltance to the 
f"uthwar~, whiHl the interior was left ftruggling with 
jnfurrnoun~ahle difficulties in the north, when it would 
feem that their junCtion or co·op~ration, would have 
rendered them greatly fuperior to any force whic~ 
could have been poilibly brought to oppofe their pro
grefs, feem:;, in 1 his view of things, not to be eafily 
accounred for. It is, however. a fuhjea, upon which 
no conclutin' opinion can yet be formed. -

To conclude this part of the hillory of the Ameri .. 
can war it may neceffary to obferve, that the fcheme~ 
that were devifed frufirated tltemfdves. The appoint
ing of General Burgoyne in the place of Sir G. Carle
W~ ~hrew a damp upon t~e progrefs 9f the war UpOlJ 

the 
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r: the lakes. This officer had the year before (2n-ied 
~~ all things fucceLfl1l1y with the ~rea[efl: jud.~ment, and 
!N humanityalfo; but all on a fuJ:len ~he nnnagcl11f.ot 
ii wa· taken out of his hands, Clnd an officer appoillted, 

who neithei knew the country nor the genlu;; at the 
people; who was indeed brave, but rafh and adven
trou~. Though Carleton contribmeJ (13 much as he 
could, to the mea{ures of the campaIgn yet ne conld 
not [ran~fuf.:- his own prLldence anl~ fJgaci[y into :1no

ther, nor direCt: the execution of fuch dii1i- ult adven
tures, when he was not prefent. i he march WJS 

long and difficult, hazardous in every i1ep and a 
fingle £l:ep was tatal; great caution was required, ;wd 
it required the abilities of Sir Guy Carleton, to have 
direaed the footfleps of fuch .111 army through {ueh a 
wildernefs, forerls, and thickets. Of this officer 
General \Vo!fe ~avc the mo,' flAltering tefl:imony. by 
f~tting him on hi2h above all the Eririth officer~ rhen . , 
known to him. The changing of tbis officer in a great 
I1Jeafure fru!trated theluceefs or the \"3.r upon the '~d (s. 

Another thin:~ whidl greatly ren.eJ t') ruin the 
pro~iefs of General Burgoyne, was the prochntatioll 
which he puhlifhed full of barnbaft th:-e~teLings of 
E:rnelty and Dauo-liter. It was th;s made all the coun· o 
try arm at once in their own defence, \-,'hen they 
heard their fCl,re determined in hcll a peremlH0ry 
manner. Had rhis gene r.d contrived a fc helTIt.; for l,is 
own ruin, he could not ha~'e done it mace dTeEtllally 
rhJn by thllS warning the people what ;It' inrenJed to 

do. It was this proclamation that rouzed the colo
nil1s and made them all run fO <lrInS to deft:nd their 
own lives and thofe of their hmilies, froal tiL:: hands 
of favaQ'e In,lian,> and 1l10!"e fav<l~e I uroncaos. The 

.... ' ,,-),&, 

~llrder of Mrs M~Ha~, though it was not immc~:ic"c-
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lv k~own, became like a mi1Iftone. about th~ neck Qf 
the Briti!h affairs in th;u quart.er ever finee; it both 
produced a damp upon the minds of the autpors of 
the murther, and kindled thekeeneft fire of refept:. 
mem in tbe breafls of all the colonifts. They now 
filW their fate, and endeavoured all that was in their 
pOlyer to pr~vent it; every man now became a foldier 
n~ady to revenge the blood of his friends upon their 
murcier(fs. General BI.lrgoyne had not merely an 
army to combat, but a cou:1try of armed men, anq 
could not move .a fODt but where he was fureta meet 
an enemy, from the boy of fixteeu to the grey h~jr$ 
offixty. '.,;. 

'I'he detachments \,;,hich he fent were alfo b~dly 
arranged, and proper methods of communication were 
not obfcrved, nor the way feeured tor a retrear, iq 
cafe of a defeat; he trufted to the valour and difci. 
pline of his troops, which lhough exceedingly good~ 
could not p:::rform impoi11biljties~ 2S he fopnd in expe: 
ri;:uce. d~ fooa be,'.1n to fino that even the. valour , . . 
of his me~l w'as ddpifed, and that they were auaulred 
and defeated, by me~l they had mocked, ridjcuJe~, 
and I:mghed :H. He was truly an objeet· of pity on 
account of his dif1refs, but on account of his follj 
an objea of l.lUghter. . .. .... 

To concluJe thl.! hiftory of this year, it may. Qe! R~: 
cdIary to give the nead~r an exrract of the lette~s 
which paiI.:d b,~t\~:een General Burgoyne and' General 
G ~te:~ before the convention at Saratoga,'" as aIfo tht:; 
artides of convention themfelves. Lorq Howe wro~~ 
hom on board the Eagle, june'2o, 1776 in tpisrnan
nero I cannot, my \vorthy frknd, permit the,letters and 
parcels which I h~ve fcnt you, to be carried, without 
aJJing a word upon the fU0jetl: ~f the jnjurious extre-

. --- - .. mme\,. 
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m~t~es,. ~n which ourllnhappy difputes have engaged 
. us.· You wiII Jearn the nature of my million from the 

Qfficial difpatches .which I hare recommenJcd to be 
forwarded by tht fam': conveyance. Hetaining all the 
earnefl:ne;fs I ever e'{prelTcd to fee our differences ac
commodated, I lhl1\ coac.-::v..; if I rn·~et with the dif. 
'p~fition of the Golo::.i:s) which I was once tau~ht to . ,~ 

expeCt, the moil flattering bopes of pro\'ing fef\'iceable 
in tqe object~ of the king's patern;ll foliciwde, by pro-

, moting the efiablirllmenr of bfiing rpeace and union 
with the colonies. But if the r1'?!;'p rooted prejudices 
of America, anll the necdIity of prever ~il]g her trade 
,from pailing into foreign channels, mua keep us frill 
a divided people, I ihall from eyery private as well as 
public motive moil heartily lai~1C:1':, that it is not the 
moment \vherein thoft: great 0bjCd:S of my ambition 
are to be actaintd; and that 1 am to be longer de
prived of an opportu!'Iity to Gflure you pel foually 

of the regard with which I am your fincere and faithft 
fl.11 fenanr, H 0 'V E. 
. P. S. I was difappointed of the opportunity I ex
pefled for fending this letter at the time it \vas dated, 
and have ever fince bee~ prevented by calms and con
tr.rv winds, from gettinr; here to inform Gen. Ho\ve 
of the commiffion with which I have the fatisfaClion 

"to be charged, and of his bein6 joined in it. Off 
S~ndy Hook, July I2, To DcrjJmin l'ranklin, Efq; 
Philadelphia. 

Upon the thirtee;Ith of Jul~' :1~"1 anf-,\'er to tr.is Jet-
ter was rent by Dr. Frankli r t to ;~(Jrd Tii;_(,unt Howe 

.in whi; h there are {everal remarks \vhich bad rhey 
been attended to, might have r~e'.ic;:,:~d the {hedding 
of much innocent blood. Th~ tC;!or of the letter foln 

.]QWs: 
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I received fafe, the letters your ]ordfuip fo kindly 
fon\'<1rded to me, and beg you to accept my thanks. 
'1'he official difpatches to which you refer me~ contain 
nothing more, than what we had feen in the act of 
par:iament, viz. offermg pardon upon· fubmiffion, 
which 1 was forry to find, as it mult give yonr lordlhip 
rain, to be fent fo far npon fo hopdefs a bnfmefs. 
DireB:ing pardun ro t 11, col onifh, who are the vert 
parties injured, expreifes indeed, that opinion of out 
ignorance, ba{enefs, and j'nfenfibility, which your un
informed and proud nation has long been pleafed to 
entertain of us; but it can have no other effeCl than 
that of encreafing our refentment. It is impoffiUe 
that we {hollld think of fubmiillon to a governJTlenr, 
that has with the nlol1 wamon barbarity and cruelty 
burnt our defencelefs towns in the midtt of winter; ex
cited the favages to maffacre peacefnl farmers, and. 
our naves to murder therr mafiers, and i~ even now 
bringing foreign mereenaries rodeloge otr fettlements 
with blood. Thefe attrocious injuries have extirr
gui{b,ed every (park of affeCtion f;.)r that pare.nt count
rywe once held fo dear; but were it pomble for us to 
forget them it is not poffible for you, I mean the Bd
tifil nation, ro forgive the people you have fo heavHy 
injured 1 you can never confide again in thefe as fd
low fubjects, and permit them to ~njoy equal freedom 
_t.o whom you know you have given fuch jufl: caufes 
of lafiing tnmity: and this mufl impel you, if we are 
again under your government, to endeavour tile 
breaking of our fpirits by the feverell lyr'anny, and 
olJferving by every means in your power, our growing 
~trength and profperity. But your lord£hip mention, 
tbe king's paternal folicirude for promoting the efla
biilhmcnt oHafting peace and union with the colo-

n~s 
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nies. If by peace is h~re me:lnt, a peace to' be en;.. 
tered into by JiHincr fiatt's;, now at WJr, and his ma
jefl-y has given your lordlhip power to treat \\itb us : 
<>f fU'ch peace, I may venture to fay, though without 
authority, that I think a treaty for that purpofe not: 
quite impracticable, before we enter into fcrej 0 11 al. 
. 0 

liance:l; but I am perfuaued you ha \'e DO fuch 
powers. Your nation, though (by puni{hi1l1 thofe 
American governors who have fomented the tJifrord:) 
.rebuilding our burnt towns, and repairinc~ a;; f.tr as 
poffible the miCe hiers done us) fhe mighr recover a 
great !hare of our regard, and the g'-'''lt~il {!tare (If 

our growing commerce, with all ,,:(~ _'L'Ltnt,W(-:; cf 
that additional ftrfI1gth to be derived from a trifnJ

fhip with u::;; yet I know lO8 wtll her abounG:ns
pride, and deficient wiGJom, to believe ihe ,,,iii e'ier 
take fuch falmary meafL1res. Her [onone(" for con~ 
quefr as a warlike nation, her Idt of dominion as au 
ambitious one, and her thir11 for a gainful monopoly 
~lS a commercial one ( none pf' th'~m le~itimate CHl!~ . .; 
of war) will all join [Q hide from I!Lf CYt'<'; tytfy "ie'.v 
of her tfue intere!l, and will continually poad };er on il.1 

thde ruinous diflant e~:I";:d;·_jo:~s, fo Jerru{ti~'e, Loth 
of lives and of treafure, that tllCY finn: prove as de· 

, ilruCl:ive to her in the end, a.; the CruifaJcs form~rly 
were to mofl of the natiol!:) in Europe. I h(l\~ llOC 

the vanity, my lord, to think of inti: .... 1id,ltin~, Ly 
thus prediCting the effeas of this \\":a', for 1 hLU.J 

j( will in England, have the fate uf all former predi.:
lions, not to be believed till the Cy~nt 111al1 verify 
H. 

Long did I endeavour, with nnf, .. igned and unwea-
r;ed zeal, to preferve from br'::J.king, that fine anJ 
noble china vOi.fe the Britifh empire; for I know; 

Z z th~~ 
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that being once broken, the feparateparts cGuld:nor 
retain even their {hare of the ftrength and value, tpat 
exirted in the whole; and that a perfeCt re.union of 
t :lO(e P:l.rts could fcaree. ever be hoped, for. Your 
10rJ111ip may pofilbly remember the tears bf joy that 
Wet my cheek when, at your good fifter's in London, 
yon once gave me expeCtations that- areconciliatio-n 
migh; foon take place. I had the misfortune to find 
thOle expeCtations difappointed, and to be treated, 
;J,S the caure of the mifcbief I was htbouring to pte .. 
yem. My confolation under that g'roundlefs and 
malefolent treatment was, that I retained the friend
{hip of many wife and good men in that c;euntry, and 
among the reil:, fome ihare in the re'gard of Lord 
Howe. ' i"~ 

The weIl·folmiled ef1:eem~ and permit me to £'y, 
affeCtion, which I fh::!.lI always ha-:e for your lord£hi~, 
make it painf91 for me to fee you engaged in condull:
ing a vn!", the great ground of which as defcribed" in 
your letter, is the neceili.ry of preventing the Ame
ric~ln trade from PJl':lT1g in~6 foreign channels; to me 
it feems, that neither t~e ob:1i:1:'J7 nor the rcta.n,ing 
orany trade,hoYf va1ll:'ble [Dever, is an objeCt: for 
'\'\·hich men may jurlly f}l;jJ ea~h others blood;' that 
the true and fure means of i:xtending and fecuring 
commere is {he goodnefs at:L~ cheapnefs of commodi
ties; c.:1d that the profits Of:lO trade can ever be equal 
to the expenee of compdijr:g it and holding it by Been 
anJ armic3. I confider this againfl US, therefore as 
b~th un}t!;'l and ?tll':.i.·ifi;; and I am·perfl1Rdeathat cool 
:and difp~dIionate po!t .::rity \~:ill condemn to jnfamy~ 
thofe who advifed it; 'and that even futcees ,viII :not 
fave from fome degree of dilhonour; thofe w·ho volun· 
!arily en3aged to condua it. I know Y0ur gr-eatmo.. . / . 

tlve 
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tive ,of coming hither, was the hope of being iil{l:ru .. 
mental in a reconciliation; and ,believe when you find 
that to be impoffible, on any terms given you to pro
pofe, you will relinqui!h fo odious a command, and 
return to a more honourable private fiation. 

With the greatefl: and mo!!: fincere re[pect, 
I have the honour to be, my lord, 

Your 10f(Hlllp's molt obedient humble fervant, 
B. FRANKLIN. 

This letter has been truly prophetic, and the 
warning given in it ought to have been mon: feriouily 
confidered by the government: but fuch has lJe~n the 
infatuation of the public managers, that they have reoo 
garded no warni~gs from either their fritnJs or their 
enemies. 

Upon the 13th of October \vhcn tae treaty was 
fil'ft begun General Burgoyne wrote the fo!iowing 

'card to General Gate~. Lie utenant Gcn,:r:.d Bur
goyne is defirous of fending J. field oilicer with a m:::f
fage to Major General Gates, upon a matter of hi~h 
confequence to both armies. He requefrs to be in. 
formed at what hour Genel·:tl Gates will receive him 
to-morrow morning. The. anf\Ver was, 1\1 rljor Gene
ral Gates will recei ve a field omcer from Lieutenant 
General Burgoyne at the dGv~nced poils of the army 

,of the Unitecl States, at ten o'clock to-morrow morn
i,ng from which he will be conduEted to head quarters.-
Da ted the Camp of Saratoga, 9 o'clock. ' 
. Upon oao!Jer I.~ r,Lljor Kingllo:l delivered the f01· 
lowing me[age, to l\lajor General Gates. After hav~ 

I in.g fought yqu twice, Lieutenant General Burgoyne 
has waited fome clays in his pre[cnr pofition, deter 
mined to try a thil'd conflict, a~;linl1 any force YOLl 

1,:0\1\4 bl'inr; to attack hill~. He is apprized of the fu-
penority. 
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peri()rity of rour numbers and the dif~o,fition of your 
troOps to impede his fllpplies, and render hi, retreat a 
fccne of carnz,:""!e on both fides. In this fituation he 
is impelled by 'hllm~lOity, and thinks himfelf jufl:ified by 
ella hlii11ed principles and precedents of State, and of 
Wdr ~ to fp;re the lives of brave men upon hononrable 
Term,,; ihnuld Major General Gales be inclined to 
treat n pOll tl:is idea, General Burgoyne will propofe 
a ceITltion of ar:ns during the time necefTclry to com
municate the preliminary t(rms, by ,,,hich, in any ex~ 
rrernity, he and ll-is army ",:auld abide. 

In an(wer to thi:; the following propofah were made 
and anfwers given by Geaeral Burgoyne. 

1. General Burgoyne's army being e xceedingl1 
reduced hy repeated defeats, defertion, ficknefs, &c. 
their prl)vilions e}(ha\1fted~ their miiitary horfes, tents 
auJ hag~age taken or defhoyed, their retrear cut off, 
.lOcI their camp inverted, they can only be allowed [Q 

f~rrender prifJners of war. 
Lieutenant General Burgoyne anfwered, that bow. 

ever much reduced his army. they would ne\'er admit 
that their retreat is cut off while tLey Lave arrng in 
t heir ha!1J~. 

ll. The officers and folJi:-rs may have the h <1ggage 
hehn,?:in,~ to them. Tb.i~ generals of the United States 
never p~rmit indiv idu:.lls to be r1uP<.L:re,J. 

III. The troop~ under his Excellency General Bur
goyne will be conduCted by the I1;ofl: cO:1venient roure 
to New En~land, marching !:-.". e\fy marches and fuf. 
fici::ntly provided for by tbe way. 

This article is anfwered by General Burgoyne's firft 
propofirions, which i; here annexed. 

1 V. The officers will be admitted on parole; may 
""ear their fide arms, and will be treated with the Ii.

berality 
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. l)erality cu!l:omary in Europe, [0 long as they lrr 1"'"1'. 
per behaviour continue to defene it ; bur thofe \ri:o 
;;ere apprehended having broke their parol.~, ~1S lnnie 
Britifh officers have done, muf[ ('xpeB: to be clo(~ 
confined. The an[\ver made to thi~ articl,~ ''':1:; :
'!'here being no officer in thi~ army under or capabk 
of being under the defcription of breaking parole tllis 
article needs no anf wer. 

V. All public nores, artillery, arms, ammunition, 
carriages, horfes, &c. mufl be delivered to comn~ir
iioners app,)inred to receive them. 

Anf. All public flores may be delivered, arm:i c::
cepred. 

VI. Thefe terms being agreed to, and !izned, t ' 1 ~ 
troops under hi" F xcellency General Burgoyne's com
nl.i"nd, rna y be dra wn np in their enca!~11):':ent~, where 
they will be ordered to ground their arms, ;'nd may 
thereupon be marched ~to rLe river Jlde to be paired 
over ro Benningtoo. 

AnL Tbis ~1rtic!e inadmiifdhl: in any e\:trc'11 itj". 
Rooner than this army will {'Jbmit to ~ronnd tLei,' 
arms in their (,l~campmen~, they will tufh on the el~~· 
my, determined to take no qu~rter. 

VII. A cefiltion of arms to continue til; [un,Lt tn 

receive General Burgoyne's anfwcr, 
"Signed,) HOU1\TIO G.\T[ ~.:;. 

At fun,fet Major King-flon met the adjwanr ~,,:':ne· 
nl of Major General G'Hes' .larmr~ and delivered tbe 
following mefl.lge; If Gen~ral Gates does not me '!1 

to recede from the fixth article tIle treaty end" at 
once. Tbe army \vill [Q a man prweed to any a(t of 
de(perac!o:1 rather than fubmir to this ~n:c:e. Til: 
teifacion of arms ends this cvcn;p~. 

'l.'hc= followi!lQ" are Gc'1enl Bilr~nYn::':: l"r-'l'o(I~' . , " .I ~ j' .\.. ~ 

t <){y",l,c" w:'h G ~ll."I'Jl G·,rlo-'" al'j"\'·' ,"e 
• '- ..... .to. J l '-.. j d , "'.).) ! I ..... .,). 
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The an[.,vcrs being given to Major General Gates's 
propold.ls, it remain::; for Lieutenant Genaral Bur
goyne and the ~rmy under his command to flate the 
10llowing preliminary articles on their parr. 

I. The troops to march our of their camp with the 
honours of war, and the artillery of the entrench
ments, which will be left as hereafrer may be regu
lated. 

The troops to march out of their camp with the 
honours of war, and the artillery of the entrench
ments to the \'er~e of the river, where the old fort 
flood, where th~jr arms and arrillery muft be lefr. 

If. A free pairl:re to be gr2.nted to this army to 
Great Britain, n;lon condition of not ferving again in 
North AmeriC:l cIUrlO ~ the prefent contdl:; and a 
proper port to be ajrt~:n ed for tlie entry of rraniporrs 
LO recei~-~ the troops, whenever General Howe fhall 
fa order. 

Agreed to for the port of Bofton. 
III. ~hould allY cartel take place, by which this 

:ll'my or any parr of it may be exchanged, the fore
gain:; article to be YuiJ, as [d.r as fuch exchange Hu.ll 
be made . 

. A,·~reed to. 
IV All of1lcen to retain their carriages, bat horfes, 

anj other C;:"Ltl~; and no haggage to be molefled or 
fearched, the lieutenant general gi'\ ing his honour, 
that there are no public flares fecreted therein. Ma
jor General Gates; \vill of courfe take the necdIary 
meafures f Jr the fecurity of this article. 

Agreed to. 
v. LTpn:, t1le ·~~J.rch the officers are not to be fe

p;i.r:~:d fro:!: tL~ir men, and in quarters the officers 
{hal~ 
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fhallbe lodged according to ,their rank; and are not 
to be hindered from aifembJing their men for roll.caI
ling and other neceiTary purpofes of regularity. 

Agreed to as hr as circumfb.llces will admit. 
VI. There are various corps in this army compof."'l 

of Llilors, batteaux men, artificers, drivers, indepen
dent companies, ar.d ;ollo,";'crs of the army"; and it 
is expeCted that thof~ perfons, of \\'hatcver country, 
:thall be' agretd to in the fllllefl: fenfe and utmofl ex
tent of the above articles, and comprehended in every 
refpett as Britifh fubj.:-crs. 

Agreed to in the fullefl: extent. 
VII. All Canadians amI perfons belonging to the 

dlabliili nent in Canada, tc? be permitted to return. 
Agreed to. 
VIII. Paflports to be immediately gr~nted for chree 

officers not exceeding the rank of CJprain, who l1ull 
be appointed by General Burgoyne, 10 carry dire 
patches to Sir \Villiam Howe, Sir CUjT Carleton. ~ll~.l 

to Great Britain, by the way of New York, ;ll1d the 
public faith to be engaged, that thde difpatches are 
not opened. 

Agreed to. 
IX. The foregoing artick5 are. to be confidered as 

only prelithinaries for fr:1:nirlg a trea~y, in the ccurf~ 
of which others may drilc-, to be confi\~ered cy both 
parties; for which pnrpofe it is rropoG~J, that two 
officers of each army {hall meet 3.~1l1 report their de
cl~rations to their rtfpective generals. 

This caDitulation to be finifhcd by t'.','O o'clock thiJ 
day, ai1d ~he troop::; march from th~i, encampmenrs 
at five, a.nd be in reJ.ciinefs r'J ~;O'iC to'.va::-J2 Ec<k,n to-
r. x. morrow mormng. 
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X. Lieutenant General Burgoyne will fend his de
put y adjutant general to receive Major Cen Gates';s 
(lnf,'i'er [O·morrow m.orning at ten o'clock. 

Complied with. 
(Signed) . HORATIO GATES: 
~aratoga, October 15, 1777, 

The Light i)reliminary articles of Lieutenant Gen. 
Burgoyne's propofals, and tile fecond, third, and 
fourth of l\1Jjor General Cates of yenerday, being 
agreed [0, the foundation of the propofed treaty is our 

I of difpute; but the feveral fubordinate article~ and 
regulations, nece£Elrily fpringing from thefe prelimi· 
lLuies, and requiring explanation and precifion be
tween the parties, before a definitive tre:uy can be 
Lfely e~:ecuted, a longer time than mentioned by 
General Gates, in his anhver to the ninth article, be· 
,cmes indifpel1fibly necdrary. Lieutenant Gener .. l 
J::Jr:;oyne is willing to appoint two ofl1cers immedia
tely to meet two orher:; from l\'bjor General Gates, 
10 propound, difcufs, and f~ttle thofe fubordinate are 
~iclr.::s, in order that the treaty in due form may be ex
(cu:cJ as f08~1 as pol1ibk. 

, Sigr.t:u) .T0IE'; BURGOYNE. 
Saratol',;l, OBober 15, I iii. 

:J"}H' Kingfton has authority to fettle the place of 
nltctill,'~ of uil:cers propo[eu. l\hjor Kingflon fettled 
it un th~ grollnd \'\ here l\'lr Schl1yier's houfe flood. 
In thl: tine of thiS negotiation Ceneral, Bur';0Yllc 
fent the f(;l~o'.'\ ing mdfage to General Gares: 

In the cuurfe of ~he rlight Lieutenant Genenl Bur .. 
goyne ha~ received inreliigence that a confiderable 
Turce has been I\r:uched from the army under Gen. 
C.t: . .:;;. dL;ril1~ the cOUl'fe of the negotiations of the 

~ v 

l; ":.(t',- J~nen'~ ;~F:' l~ :)0:; t:;c m. Li(uten.!nt General .. ~ .. 
Bl~r~oyne 
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Burgoyne conceives this, if true, to be not only a,vio
ladon of the ceffation of arms, but fubverfive of the 
principles on which the tre~ty originated, viz. a gre~t 
fuperiority in General Gates's army. Lieuten~nt 
General Burgoyne, therefore requires, dux t\\'o offi
cers,on his parr, be permitted, to fce that the firength 
of the forces, now oppofed to him is fnch as will con
vince him that no fuch detachment has been mad:: ; 
and that the fame principle of fuperiurity, upon which 
the treaty 'firft began fiill fubfills. 

It dues not appear that any anfwer ,,,as given to 

this meffage. The articles of convention follow. 
1. The troops under Liemenan r General Burgoyne, 

to march out of their camp with the honours of war, 
and the artillery of the entrenchments to the verge 
of the river, where the old fort fiood, where the arms 
and artillery are to be 1eft; the arms to be piled up 
·by word of command from theif own oHi.:ers. 

II. A free pafTage to be granted the army under 
Lieutenant General Burgoyne, 1O Great Britain, on 
condition of not ferving again in N. America during the 
prefent contefi: and the port of Bollon is affigne:d 
for the entry of tranfports, whenever General Howe 
{hall fo order. , 

Ill. Sh0uJd any cartel take place by ",h ;c11 the 
army under Genenll Eurgoyne, or any part of it, m.:y 
he exchanged, the foregoing article to be void, as far 
as fuch exchange !ball be 'o3.de. 

IV. The army under Lieutenant General Bur. 
goyne to march to Maffachufett's Bay by the man ex
peditious and convenient rout ; and to be qU:.lr
t ered in, n,ear, or as: convenient as poilihk, that the 
iuarch of the troops may not be delayed when trane 
ports arrive to receive (hem. 

A a a \T. The: 
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V. The troops to be fupplied on their march, and 
(1 U:·j:lg their being in quarters with provifions,by Ma
jor C cneral Gates's orders, at the fame rate of ration; 
~b the troops of hi~ own army; and if poffible, the 
olEcers horfell and cattle are to b"e fupplied with fo
ra::re at the urual rate;. , , 

YI. All omccn to ret;ltn their carriages, bat horfes. 
dnd other cattle ; ~nd no baggage to be molefted or 
ft::archeJ, Lieutenant General Burgoyne giving his 
honour, that tbere are no public flores fecrerec there
in, rlI:~or Gene;"~l Gates will of courfe take the ne
ceifary meafur(~ for 3. due performance of this article. 
Should any carri'lges be wanted, during the march 
fi)l' the tranfportation of officers baggage, they are, 
if pc/lible, to be fupplied by the country at the ufual 
rate3. 

y rI. Upon the march and durin g the time the army 
fhall remain in quarters in the Maifachufett'~ Bay,. 
~ Le officeIll are not, as far as circumflances will admit, 
to he fcparated from their men. The officers; arc to 
be quartered according to their rank, and are not to 
1)(; hindered from affembl;ng theirmen tor roU-calling 
anJ other neceiTary purpofes of regularity. 
_ V Ill. All corps whatever of General Burgoyne's 

;~rmy, whether compafed of failors, ratteaux men, ar
tificers, drivers, independent companies, followers of 
the army of whatever country, fhall be included in the 
fullef1 fenfe, and mmoH: extent of the abo,e articles, 
and comprehended in every refpeCt: as Britifh fubjeas. 

IX. All Canadians, and perfons belonging to the 
Canadi~n .cicablifhmenr, confilling of railors, batteaux 
men, arritlcers, drivers, and independent companies, 
and many other followers of the army, who come un. 
dt:r :10 particubr ddcription are to be permitted to 

rerurn' 
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return there, that is they are to be conduCterl imme .. 
diately by the filortefi route to the firfi Britifh port 011 

Lake George, are to h~ fupplied \vith provifions in the 
fame manner as the other trooP$, and are to be bound 
by the fame cendition of not ferring during the prc:fent 
conteft in North America. 

X. Paifporu imml:!diately to be granted for three 
officers, not exceedin~ the rank of c'pttlirJs who thall 
be appointed, by General Burgoyne to carry dif· 
patches to Sir \Villi~l'11 Howe, 5ir Guy Carleton~ and 
to Great Britain by the way ofN ew York; and l\1:1j or 
Gen. Gates engages the: public [Jith, that thefe ~·h[· 
patches {hall not be opened. The[s officer!) ~j c to fet 
out immediately after receiriu:-:; their difpatche~, and 
are to travel the {honeft and in the moH expeditious 
manner. 

XI. During the fiay of the troops in the Marra
cnufett's Bay, the officers are to be admitted upon 
parol:, aJ.d are to be permitted to ,yea.r their fi.J~ 
arms . 
. XII. Should the army under Lieutenant Gener3.l 
Burgoyne find it necdrtry, tc f~nd for their clo::ahing 
and other baggage fr()m Canada. th~y are tv be per~ 
mitred lO de :r in the mofl: convenien t ma:me f, ;1lid 
the neceifary p<dTports to be granted for that I'mpofe. 

XIII. Thefe article, are to be mutually {j~, ned anJ 
~xchanged to·morrow morning .ll ni:.e O'CLCK ; ;lOll 

the troops under Lieutenant General HllrL~oyne are 
to march out of [heir entr('nchl~~ents, at thr:.:e o'clock. 

(Signed) I-lORr\lIO u.~ 11.::>. 
Camp at Saratoga, Ocrober 16, 1777. 
To prevent any doubts that mighr a~;i.fe from Lien. 

tenant General Burgoyne's nor bc;w~ mttltioned in 
tlIe above treaty) IVlajor General Gates hereby de· 

(;ar~~ 
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dares; that he: ;$ here by underi1:ood to be compre
hended in it ;'s fully, as if his name had been {peci~ 
fically mentioned. -

HORATIO GATES • . 
This convention, concerning which there appears 

to have been a great deal of ceremony for very 
little purpofe, {hews more the pride and ambi. 
lion of the Briti!h General, than his wifdom and pru
dence. The requifitions which he made, provided 
they had not been granted, would have expofed him 
and his whole army to certain ruin and deflruCtiun ; for 
th~Te was not the lean: probability that he 'was able 
to fight fuch a fuperior force, which knew his weab 
nefs, and were provided for any attack that he (auld 
have made. He might, as he threatened, have led 
on his men, and refufed quarter; but under the pref. 
~ing influence of hunger and fatigue, it is not to be 
fuppof~d they \vould have gained any thing, except 
the honour of falling like mad-men, for the fake cf a 
caufe which they never examined, but taken upon the 
w('rd of their officers and commanders. Men ex-

-baulied with hunger and fatigue, fainting under a de~ 
cay of animal fpirits, were not {oldiers very fit for 
Tufhing upon an enemy. three times their number, and 
fupplicd with the needful fupplies of nature, which 
they wanted. G!"neral Gates knew well what would' 
have bEen the confequence, but was unwilling to 
leave the Daughter or a Brii.ifh army, as a monument 
jn hifl:ory, ()f the feverity of the colonifls towards 
their opprefIing brethren. He feems to h~ve humour
ed the Bri[ifh General r.nher, as one under an infatu~. 
tion, than dealt with him as a ~eneralof an army. Gates 
will be remembcr::d for his humanity, a<; well as· 
gr~atnefs of foul, while hiHary: continues to hand' 

down, 
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down the tranfaEtioll3 of mankind to poflerity; and 
the convention of Saratoga \\ ill remain a proof, both 
of his mercy and politene(c;. 

Generaillurgoyne cc rtainly made as mnch by tb is 
convention as he poi~~hly cou!c! have eX~h (ted; and 
much more than his tituation promifeJ; but Lis nice
nefs concerning l)llll,~tilios, n,i~Yht have marred all l!is 

, 0 

fucce(" in it, and brought fuddtn ruin upon a DumLer 
of brave and innocent men. The mercy of his en~~
mies, and the prudence of their commander, wrousllt 
more for him than eith·;::r his mvn wifdom, or his 
merit. Had General Gates and his army been in his 
lltuation, there are many reafons to determine us to 

think, that he would not have 111e\Y:l the L'me: clemen
cy that he himfeif met with. -- -- I~is daring and 
bloody proclamation, to fet loofe tLe fcalping ravages 
upon peaceable and quiet peafants, who were em
ployed abont their rural employments, as Ollr peolle 
at hom.e, dec bred a difpofition that favoured nGlhiI1~ 
of mercy or clemency: and it would !Jar, been LO 

wonder, if they had meafured to thi; bOdniil:~ c{(~cr 
that meafure which he threatenee-l. to mete out to r: .eD. 
lt was however, happy that the fword was re~:rajlied~ 
and fo many liv~s preferved; and it ought to teach 
our commanden to {hew more mercy th;,;, thf:Y hJ.ve 
done on fome occafions. Though OUf pro~d n:li ion 
has declared thefe colonies rebels, the ren of ~uj"(;;)c 
have: a different opinion of them, fi~1ce tbey b::·. ~l:1le 
independent; anci our cruelry to them, may on [orne 
f~~r:.Ire occafion, bring feverities npon our own heads • 

.... , ..... 
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Cf'he (J,'lfujedfiate of the nation at home.-'The Min!Jlry 
allinned by the J2!""7).'S of tbe Convention at SaraflJga.
Conccal it lU long as tbey. can.-Oecal/om many de· 
bt:!o ill purliame12t.-d treaty of crmmzerce between 
ib~~ Colonies and France. 

T HE national cxpe8::ltions were raifed to (uch an 
, hi3ll l'itch, with regard to the fucctf~ of the 

n~rrht:rn :lrmYt that the news of irs flow operations 
;ll1J embarr,fments) began to operate in crcatmg me
bnchol), and apprehenfions of di[appointmen~ through .. 
out the yfholc nation. The progrefs of General Bur .. 

, gOj':le in hi .. march from Canada to Albany, was not 
fo rapid and fucceLful as the m:nifl:ry had given rea· 
'fun (0 cxpe:C1: in their conti,icnce of boailing. . Tho' 
fome of his adv:mced partiel> tad been fuccefsful and 
defea.ted their ene my, yet their own lofs was confi .. 
derable, and their progrcfs to Albany interrupted 
by {o many accidents, that the people at home be
gan to be unear}", and concluded that the fecrets 
of this expedition were not fairly reprefented. They 
had almoft an:icipated the \vhole extent of the difaf .. 
ter before 'the news of it had arrived; and the cataf. 
trop~le was not more extraordinary th;m manyforefaw 
it would happen to l:e. The whole nation was in an 
univerfal murmur concerning th~ ifiue of this expedi
tion. 'I'he friends of the minii1:er endeavoured to co
lour thore delays and difappoimments with all their 
ufual arts of apology, and promifed fanguinel y upon 

tt~~ 
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the fuccefs of the event, from the cantion that W;II 

nfed in execution 01 this projeCt. All their arts were 
infufficient to uir~~~Ji[C"" their own ai)pl'eh~n(lcns, or to 
perfuade the people that they were not in poffefi;on 
of intelligence the mofl unfavourable to the nation 
and dilhonourable to themfelves. Of all the com· 
manders that were fent to America, there were 
none in whom the zealous promoters of tl~e WOll' 1,L1.. 
(ed greater hopes and cor.fidence tlllfi in Gen. Bur· 
goync; his abilities were extolled beyond the ordi
nary hounds of commendation, and it was thought 
jrnpoffible that any A merican force could oppo[;; him. 
The Scotch nation, who ,;;rere fanguinary promoters of 
this ruinom war, at the fame in!lant that they were 
reproaching General Howe, paffed the mo!l extr~:va· 
gam encomiums nron General Burgoyne. He had 
threatened the coloniils with fcverities, vvhich tl~y 
approved of, and their fanguinc: hope. Di3.0e them be. 
lieve that he was well able to accomplifh his threat2D
ings. Some accounts tllat CatTle from A merica prece
ding the convention at Saratoga, which wae not yery 
favourable, were interpreted as report~ raifed by the 
patriots to weaken the hands of government; and of
ten {hipmafters, who arrived at Port GLfgnw and 
Greenock brought tidings of grea~ comfort to the rr,i
nifiry, which were contrived on their voyages, or ~.~
ceived from other~ at tbe [('cond, third, or f01.:rth 
hands. Thefe unauthenticateJ report': in a {hort ti:71C 
loft all credit, and CiXlZ the SCOlS~ who thought the 
fuccefs of this' eXDeJition il1fallib!e, began tJ ~ouLt 
'and waver cOllcerning jt~ fucceCs. 

General Burgoyne's [:1CCefS at Ticonderago, y;ith 
the total defeat and rum which for a feafon C"fC'rY 

.; 

where attended the Ar.1ericar:;s in their r~ecl:·'ll~H~ 
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{;i;:;ht on the borders of Lake George, excited th~ 
g;~2~en triumph and exuhation co the fide of the mi
;liftry; and whilfl: it wonderfully raifed their fpirit:;, 
"'as confidcreJ nearly as crowning the hopes of 
;;.:1 tho((~ who had fupported or approved of the war. 
20 re~l.dv are mankind to be elevated above: meafure 
\\'it!1 \i.,i1at they fonJly wi!h for and expeCt. It was 
obfuved tInt the northern expedition wa~ the favour
ite creature of government. The tranfaCtions on the 
further fide of Jerf.::y, and the operations about Phi. 
ladelphia, were only confiJercd in a very fubordinate 
point ot ,iew. As tr:e minifier for [he American de. 
Flrt:nent h~d all the hononr and applaufe of this mea-

. fure, \': Lich ,vas confidered entirely as a creature of 
°hi" own, it i3 not to Le reckoned wonderful; that both 
he and his brethren in office fhould be deeply intereft
cd in d:e eV(:lit, and approve themfelves highly on the 
a ppearance of fuccers. 

'The fubfequent di{patches from their favourite Ge. 
neral did not long (llpport the hopes which were 
founded on the firft fucceffes. The unexpeCted diffi
culties and delays which the army experienced in ad
vancing a few miles fom SkenelliorOl1..gh to the fouth
ward, were, ho\vever, cou~terbalanced in opinion by 
its arri'ial on the Hl1(.~[on's River, the retreat of the 
enen:y fronl the Fort Edward, their abandoning Fort 
George and the Lake, by which a free pafraooe was 
op~ned trom Ticonderago, and St. Leger's fuc~efs in 
dcfe;uing a~d ruining the Tryon ~county militia neat 
FLrt St~l11W1X. All the former and prefent fanguine 
expecbtions \yilich had been formed, were however 
in a great mea(ure overthrown by 1 he advlces \vhich 
were receired fometime previous to the meeting of 
T.arli~ment; a I' h b bI 1 . r • n event w llC was pro a y t :l1S yea.r 

held 
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I:teld back in the full confidence of its being uiliered 
jn with the particulars of forne great and decifive fuc· 
cefs. Thofe which came to hand, after a tedious 
feJ.fon of expeB:ation, bore a 'V:: ~y different com· 
plex,ion. The infu?er;J.ble difficuit!es that neeeiTari!y 
fufpeuded t~e operari .. ms of an army in fuch a coun~ 
try, and under {uch circumllances, 'hre now prlEti
cally difcovered. The double defeJt of lhull", ,J 

J 

Breyman, by a fuppof~,-l oro'';:(:!1 Idld ruined milic;.:, in 
an attempt to remove or to Ieffen fO~11e of thore JiGi.cul- -
ties, was nill more difpiriting, a:;ct not in any rie a 

gree cured by the hopes which the General exprdfeLl 
of fupport and affi!1:ance from the co-operation of Sil' 
William Howe's army; both as it marked a defpon-' 
dency of fneeds from their own force, and that the 
minii1ers knew the impoffibility of his receiving :tl'7 
fupport from that quarter. Bm, as ii' it bad been to 
c'rown the climax of ill news and jll !'Jrtun"', the fdme 
difpatches were accompanied Vv ith others from Sir Gu'y 
Carleron, which brought an account of tIle Lilllre of 
the expedition to Fort Sranwj", the bold and uae~:. 
pecred attack of the rcbeis on tlIe fide of Tieond'.:'rago, 
and of a fiiH more unexpefted and extraord in;try cv~nt 
in a iliort !ketch of the cefperate and doubtful Jctioll 
which was fought on the 19th of September, (,ei",nen 
Gen.eral Burgoyne and i\ rnold ; which, naked ::5 it 
Was of circumfl:ances, feemed to fhew the Luter to icC 

the affailant, br [he mention of his returning to hi.> 
camp, when darknefs had put an cnd to the cern
bat. 

Although the kno~vledg-e of thcfe events feemc"d lO 

open a view to fome of the flleceeding misfortunes, 
and ev'en feemed to prc:f~li~e a p:.ut of thefe fevere 
hardfhips and calamities whir:h beJel the northern ar .. 

11 b b Inr~ 
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'ny, it was l1ill hoped by thofe who were 1l10fl: fan. 
?,uine in their expeC1:ations, that tlole General being fO' 
iled.r Albany, CQuid not fail in making his march goodl 
to that place; and that then being fecurely lodged, he 
'rou!d have an opportunity of concerting matters with
Sir Henry Clinton, and of their jointly or feparately 
diflrefilng the northern colonies; or if the feafon" 
<~lld other ciFcnmfbnces did not favour that defign, 
they might determine upon the propriety of maintain
ing the pan: at ALbany, during the ,,-inter; or of ad
vancing to New Y orl~, if iL was thou .. ght more eligi
ble. In the worfl: cafe that could happen, it was ne· 
vel' doubted but they would be able to make good a 
retreat to Canada. So great was the faith of the 
l!,ini:1ry 3:1d their fanguinary fupporters, in the omni. 
potence of dlis army, that they judged it impoilible for 
any force the Americans could fend againll then\ to 
COl:q"ler them; and thofe who hinted the fmallel1 fuf. 
picion of thele troops'not being invincible, were ready 
to become the ob.iec1s of the feverefl: ridi-cule. Many 
;"or a good while hal prognol1icated the difailer which 
Ldcl thi" army, and freelv declared their fentiments ; 
but their mon rational cOlijc[~ures were interpreted 
<l5 proceeding from difafTeCtion to the government~" 
;~nrl. a {pirit of rebellion. ~1any of the old JacoLites,. 
\\: ho had now by me;ll1S of a fecret influence WOI ked 
themfelvcs into power, or b7 weans of their friends," 
Lad Diptimo places offinecl1re, began tofpeak of rebel. 
lion in a new ilile, and throw the {candal of it upon' 
the beft friends of the Britifh confl:itution. Some 
of them even proceeded fo far as to affirm that the I 

revolution was itfelf a rebellion, and that the colo
nifls were no lefs rebels for pleading their rights 
~'rom that conflitutiQrl, 

"The' 
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The heroifm of the Fr~zers, and other chiefs whe) 
had made had made but an indiiTerent floure at Cnllo· 

b 

~en was now ~xtoled to the fkies, and the Scotch 
Highlanders UlE1er their command were reprefented 
as the moll invincible troops in tht:: world. The co
IQnifls were fet forth in all the ridiculous attitudes of 
rebellion, cowardice, and infignificancc ; fa one "auld 
have thought that in,iead of fending fuch irrefi!bble 
!roops to fubdue the17l, that tile very draushts of our 
army mighr have ferved for that purpo{e. There is 
always an incontinency in the Jangu;]:::;e and conduEt 
of men when they are under the influence of preju. 
dice, and ruled by their pride and pz1ilIOn<l; and of ~~li 
the characters in faciery, there are none 1'0 ready (0 

give way ro thefe unreafonable afr"aion:o., as thore ,,>'be; 
are inclined to the lull: of dominion ~nd arbitnry 
power. The nobleft exertions of the human mird, 
and the pureft principles of freedom and liberty ar:: 
an eye-fore to men affected v.'ith the luft of dam·ina
tion. 

Amidft the various COmen!) ~nd deb::nes in pJriia o 

ment, <md tbe difpntes at home concerning the Al11e
rican war! the nl ws of the convention at Saratoga, 
and tl1e furrender of General BnrgoyneS whole ~Jr· 
my tbrew a confiderable da:np upon the conrdc!Jce 
of the IDll1ifi:nr, and a:mofl: c :,nfounded thofe wh 0 h~d 
exceedeli all bOUllds in their e::~t~a'\'a":~nce ~)f boafling. 

, .::> 

\Vhile parliament \vere hotly dirpuling concerning the 
meafure:s to be a(~opted for carryinz on the ,var, and 
all rational propofals for an ~cc()modation were 1 e· 
jeaed by a dead majority, uron tIle thircl .of Decem. 
bel', the difmal news of the furrender of tolC ""hole 
northern army arrived, and the firlt certain accollntS 
thereof were difclofed by the mini!ler who had the 

110EO'_~'· 
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honour of direaing it. The aflonifhmeut of all ~ould 
Dot exceed the confufion of the minifl:ers ; they wer~ . 
thunder-fhudt' at the tidings, and a guilty confufion 
over[pread tl;eir countenances. Altho' not convince<\ 
of their error, nor converted from principles which 
are a dirt-race to h~~n:u nat ure, they almofl: gnajhed 
tlleir tec;h for pain, £~nd we'."e reduced to feel tbe ago-; 
nics of condemnation. Though the lofs of fo l11a,ny 
hrave men and citizens was much to be lamented, yet 
the indignJtion of the people, and the ignorance, wick
Cllnefs, anJ folly of the contrivers of that unjllPc and. 
horrid W:ll", carr:ed oft' a great degree of the farrow. 
which rrany felt at the lof$ ar.d Jifgrace of our army ~ 
. .As our troops were t"':':~!1 prifoners of war, fame 
thonght i: morc fortunate than if they had been killed 
in Ga'.de, in a caute, the orthodoxy of which had never, 
yet been fully cemonlhated by the mofl: fanguine ad· ' 
vacates thereof. . 

It nul' ,~\lily be fl:1,pofcd that thofe who had bee~ 
. from the beginning againfl that bloody and unrea[on: 

able war, \voulJ be ready ~o let the minifl:ry hear of 
the foUy and '.vealme[3 of their metlJures •. The mini
fier's'declaration in the Houfe OfCOl~!n"1CnSconcerning 
the convention of S.lratOsa,brol1ght forth the ieverefl: as 
well 4S the moil: ju{t'and eql1it:.ble cb~rges againfr him. 
1'h: principle and policy of t:le war were arraigned, 
and the incu pacity of the miniflry to carry it on, fuppofe 
it had been jc,H:, was painred in the fl:rongefl: colours. 
The whole pbn of the expeditioa \vas condemned in 
the fl:rci:geil: terms; it W,lS declared an abfurd, incon
filtent and impraaicable fcheme, and which the chief 
of a tribe of [;.nrages \vould have been a1hamed to ac· 
knowledge. The hero of this {cherne \vas told that 
they did not judge him from e~ents, but had warned him . ... :. , 

of 
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of the fatalconf>!quences of his plan before [his event 
had happened. l~hat they had been laughed at for 
warning him of what had happened, and told that 
~y were fpeaking by prophecy. Theyaiked him if 
he ,vas now fatisfied with the tru tll of their prophe
cies and prediftions. Th~y affirmed that ignorance 
had fiamped every flep ofthe expedition, but it WelS 

the ignoran ce of the minifl:er, and root of the general; 
a minifter thac would vent~rt: fitting in Lis dofet, llOf 

only to direCt the general operations, bur all the parti
cular movements of ~-l war carried on in the interior 
defarrs of Ame:ica, and at the ditlanc e of three thou. 
fand miles. 

The nonhern expedition was perhaps as iII·contriv
ed and unfuccefsfully exec.uted, as any that i.; record. 
ed in hinory. The pretended defi,::;n of it W~S co 
form a junction between Sir 'Villiam H0we and Gene
ral Burgoyne, through woods and deLtrts, rirer3 and 
lakes; where many large vefl'els ,vere ~o be buile, many 
extenfive woods to be cut through, and roads conrinll~ 
ally impaifable, to be levelled, mznded, and repaired. 
Tllis meature might have been effeCted by fca in lef; 
than a month, without much danger, and at a more 
~oderate expence. But the ignorance, and ll:uI,jcky 
,pf the contriver of ,his expedition is beyond ~1l pa
rallel in hifl:ory; for at the very ti:l~e that he intend· 
ed that the two armies fhould join, he ordcr~d the 
pne army to march from New York to the fouthw~1fd, 
and co.mmanded the northern army from Canada to 
foliow it. This was a ftrange method for thefe two 
bodies to meet in any center, to march in the fame 
~ine of direB:io~ after each orhe~'; hut this mini!~cr., 
who ever (nee his fervice in the Ldl: WJr bad [on::cd 
idea~ of milit:1.ry ooerations, diITerent from all others 
1 . , ,. • 

o 
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of mankind, was now determined to praaife accotd~ 
jng to his own plan ofmanreuvres. He perceived by 
a kind of il'lmicion all the woods and [wamps in Ame~ 
~ .. ica, and had fo formed his plan of operation, that the 
General was no~ at liberty to deviate one inch frOIi 
his appointment. b this re[p::-Et, the General was 
altogether (. ramped in his commiiIion, and was ur.der 
th2 necefilty either to run heaJlong to his own de
firuC!:!oo, or to difobey the orders of his fuperiors.
Perha .... s the com::1?nder in chief in this expedition 0-

• 1 

ver-rated his own abilities, and rzJhly engaged to per-
form a tail: which he had not perfecUy examined, nor 
thorougldy undC'rfl:ood ; and he i.: greatly to be blam· 
~d for perfifl:ing to execute a plan which he found 
concerted by folly, ignorance, and ambition. Na 
General who knew the duties of his offil'e would have: 
en~,a.:,;ccl to purflle the plan of any minifler of fiate, 
without having a difcretionary power of directing the 
fubordinatc mcafL~res ac::ordinrr to the beft of his own 

u 

~l1dg~ient. 

It ~Y,lS fui1:" perceived by all difcerning perrons, 
lhat the min':t~r had no fcttIed plan of the Americ~m 

. '\7ar, though he obf::inately perfifted in carrying it on~ 
and \rodd nc~ deviJ.te from the feveral fchcmes of 
l1is O\\'n fol!y and ignorance, v.'hich he had begun. 
\Vhether he was the dL:pe of [a1fe information, or 
wilfully contrived ir.confifl:en'cies, is not altogether 
e\'iclenr; bu: his own account of the flate of America 
':W,l'> glaringly prepofterous. 'At one lime he gave oui 
that they were only a trifling mob, and that nine~ 
tenths of the pec?1e \,;'ere zealous for government ; ~ 
anll yet what io; exceedingly firange, this large and 
van majority fllffered themfelves to be fleeced and dri· 
ven'like weep by tInt razged handful of their own 
. rabbleo 

" \ 
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rabble., The next day, \\hen all the feud-al dllngeon~ 
c>J'Ge.~mQDy were to be fcoured for military ilav'ts to 
cutthe throats of thefe rebels, and (he fubflance of 
Britain: exhauCl:ed to maintain them, the American:; 
were. become numerous. and !-,owerful. The dclufion 
was'become highly contagions, and they were to be 
brought.to their fenfes by nothing {hort of the exer
tion of tbe whole firength of the mother coun~ry.
We were again told that the colonilts were all cow~ 
arJs ; th,at the fight at an Eogli!h grenadier, was fuffi. 
deDt. to throw a whole pro.vince into a panic; but! 
w~at f:eemed flrangel.y ioconfiltent, was, that near 
6)o,~~o men, with an immenfe naval force, {hoalel be 
(cnt to, reJuce tbefe cowards and poirroons. This 
fo~t of incoD.fifrency plainly the '.ved, that the minifl-ry 
had.no tru.:: intdligence of matters of faCt, but were 
ready to believe thofe i1aviih wreLches their governors 
in America, \y ho only told 111011 fiories agreeable to 

their 'depraved inclinations, and fuited their lic~ to 

their own imetefi, and the ambition of the ccurt. 
T~e afFair of Saratoga, ""'-;lS a difmal commentary 

upon the' ignorance and· ii.1C0nflil:;:ncy of tb-.: lWindell 
l-Ier.oand his brethren; he could not new deny that 
one of the berr appointed arll'lies that ever had been 
lent from Europe ro America had been obliged ro de
]~ver up thei.r arms., and furrender to thofe that he 
had reprefented as a contemptible frlbble, without dif~ 

-·cipline.. It was now that the miniflers began t(j) talk 
of p,eace, and to affirm what all the world know roDe 
falfe, that £hey were inclined to peace from the begin· 
ning ; .but the tf,uth of the matter was, they could 
not tell what to fay: they were catched in their own 
iDare, and entangled in foils of their own making.
They now began to fed that the American war was .. 
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a very fefiolls affair; and produced evenrs totany 
beyond the reach of their apprehcnfion. But what 
methods to purfue were not eafily to be determined; 
th~y had no wifdom to devife proper plans; they. haa 
no defire for peace, and they knew not how to carry, 
on the war. Their enemies began now to collect aU 
their mikarriages, and point out their caufe~. Among 
"many others) the hiring and employing fa\Tages was ful .. 
Iy difcuiLd ; and it mult be allowed that this meafure 
will, as lon~ as the hiitory thereof is handed down ttY 

porter~ ty, di r~l'ace the prefent rdgn, and thote mini'" 
Hers !"h:u promoted it. The furns fpent in hiring fa
vages were enormous, and their fervice rather hurtful 
than uf-:f111 to thore who employed them, and a dif· 
grace ro any government. Their method of making 
war is horrible, and [hocking to the manners of all ci: 
vilized nations: it far c:ceeds the ferocity of any other 
barbario~ls that 11a ve been recorded by ei ther ancient 
or modc-rn hi~lOry. Tbefe favages have but n~'o 
principalobjclts i:1 ~dl their wars; tee one is the in
dulge-rice cf their native cruelty, by rhtklefirUC1:ion, or 
if poffible, the extermination of theTr enemies; all<i' 
the other, \vhich depends upon the former, is the glo
ryof acquiiing tLe greatefl number of fcalps1 which 
are hUlL~ up and preferved with the greateft care in 
their hULl, as perpem;;..l trophies of viCtOl'Y, conqucft,. 
and perfollal pro'.vef:;. " 

As they have neither pecuniary emoluments, nor' 
thofe honorary titL~s or difl:inftions which are' fo flat
tering in civilized l1J.tions, to hdl:ow, the rewards of 
danger and \V jrLre conulh in human fcalps, in human 
fie i11 , and tile gratifications arifing from torturing1 
mang1in:T, roat1:ii1g alive by flow fires, and frequently 
~ven devouring their cJ.ptires. "Thefe are the re~ 

wards 
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-wards of Indian warriors, and [uch are the horrors of 
an Indian WAr. There is one apology which the mi
·nifl:ry made for employing the ravages, namely, that 
ifhis Maje1ty had not employed the:n, that the rebelli 
would have done it. But this, like lil~my others of 
their apologies, was without :..ll foundation. There 
was no proof 01' evicence that tJ~e colonilts ever in
tended to elnploy there barbarj(l~H, or had lhey ever 
attempted to enter into anv olrei.l:ive alliance with 
them. All that ever they defired of them \\'as, that 
they would obferve a {tria neutrality, and be ql1:tt.
They had aC1:ually entered into a treaty of neutrality 
with the five fdmou:; lnci::m nations, w hie:1 our i'lini
firy had bribe~ to vioJ<lte, and to aCt OT:(".~~'. ~!/ ag,.:.:r: 
the colonies. At the very tirne tile i'\ l~:;:licans were 
entering into trearies of neutrality WitIl as many of 
the favages as they could perfu;1de to tha~ mea(ure, 
the Britifh a~ents under the direlt:on of rhe minil1ry, 
were birin~ the ~arbarians to dellroy the fu~ ~ us cf 
{'Ie empire from one end of i:~m('rica to another.
This 'VJ.~ demonnrated by feveral pdpcrs thJ.tcame be. 
fore the Houfe of Commons. 

The wickednefs of this infernal fchcm~ will cleaye 
to the authQrs of ir, and, like a mi::'c.....,ne, fi:.l( Jown to 

defll~uuion all the other me~fllres that e\,r they ilnll 
be engaged in; for the h:ltory of mankinJ c:.nnq 
thew a fingle infbnce ,vhere proviJence ever hOI~ollr
ed any per[ons by being inllrum~IH! of doing gOLid t 

who had wilfully and ob!1inately pediCted in doins 
fo much evil. For the fake of havinf! tlie affifiance 
of fav~ge hutchers to m~dLcre old men, ,,'omen, all..! 
children, the governmer.t p:.iid the cnermon:; {um of 
150 0001. though they never conill hring ablwe 7 ('\" 
'00 of them into the field. It i) a i.hing L',-YOD'{ all 

C c c difpu:e 
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dif::I1,1tc, that it was not the int~ntion of the mi.nifhy 
to qHafh wh~t they cdled rebellIon, but to 'extirpate 
th~ whol!:: race of thore malcontents in America.-
T'or If it had b~en their intention to have put an end 
to the rebellion, they Yvould undoubtedly have purfu
cd wifa mCJfures thc.!l they have ever yet done. It 
:dfords but a melancholy reflection to the fubjects 
(,fGrcJ.t Britain to find that the morality of this war 
i .. always put out of the queflion, and the neceffity 
for carryin~ it on is urged upon principles that would 
difoTJce Tndi:m (avaae:;. \Ve have pafTed the Rubicon, o b 

and lure eIHcred the fiel,l of difgrace and ruin, and 
for that rl!afon \\'e mull not retract, but go on from 
('vii to worCe. Su,:]' principle~ of action, when read 
:n hilcory by impartial future ages, will make our pof
tcriry fhndder to think from what a firange race of 
men they have dC'fcenued. 

t--J .),ytithfhnding the folly and madnefs of all the 
fdle:TIC's of the miniltry concerningthi:; war, the prime 
minifkr in the Haufe of Commons had rhe effrontery 
H> Gt'dare. "that evenrs had turned out very ditTer
ently from ,vhat he had rcafon to expect." It is no-t 
tafy to fay what idea fome men ha,'e of providence, 
but if thi's minifter actually belieres th,lt there is a di
vine proridence. he couLl have 120 reafon to believe 
that things wo!..:1J fail o!.lt otherwi[(! th~a they have 
11appened ; for among all the rearons a.fligned for rhi! 
unjufl: and unrigil~eouS war, there is not one that any 
fJber man could fatisfy his confcience with, or declare 
was worthy of the blood of on-;; fingle fubjecr. 

As the minifl:ry now on aCCOl1ut of nccdlity, began 
to think of terms of reconciliation 'with the colo:J.ies, 
a great part of the public debates of parliament, and 
.Efrd,1tes through t he: IH!ic':l, were emoloved on that 

" . 
fubjeCl. 
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J~bjett.--The bill itfelf, and the commiffioner:; ap
pointed to manage the neg')ciation diJ nor promife 
fair forareconciliatiol1 ;-they were all the me~mef1: 
creatine&; of the court, and of the minil1ry that \Vcr::.: 
cap'pointed to this commill1on: and tbough in their 
own cfleem ana that of their'fricnds, they were conti
dered great mel1, yet no particular ;ltlion of rh::i·i," 
whole lives had fa diftin;uifhed them as to give :l Lnc
tion to their appointment. The whole of this pro
ceeding ~as confidercd by wife rnen Llther as a mi
iji!1:erial farce, than a real ir.tention of reconciliation 
w;[h the coloDles. It was eafily for[een wholt wc.t:U 
be the iirue eft !:is comic opera) both from the ftJ.

fJJ1 in which 1t was propofcd [0 be ~,dCd, as well as 
from the wifdom of the manac:crs, ;md the <tbilitits c( 
the aCtors aD the fil!e of Grea~ HriLlill. A tre;.ny wa~ 
already concilldeJ benvcen Fl~nce and AmericJ, 
which was nor likdy (.J b~ diLl1nulle~l hy the can· 
gre.fs far rhe fai·:c of pkafil1g a miniftry th~a had wan· 
tonI), and cruelly {htd the blood of their bell and l1ear~ 
eft friends and rc:1a::om. !'-;o1' were they likely to 

break their faith a~-, J theiriiril: pti blic t re~ll y witb a De w 
lily, and [0 expofe t;l~ir inficelity to dll the '\'ori,!, 
tor th~ advantage of a parent fLue, that hc.ld bth;~\'ed 
a" a barbarous and cruel ncp-mother. And [ullpok 
there had been no fuch obfbcld in the way, ',l.;lS ir 
l':'ubab!e tllJ.t.th~y would linen to any terms from the 
prefent milliHry Ol' their <:gems. 'The whole 01 tliis 
political farce wa~ canfidered as only a {cheme to wane 
a little money upon a needy nobler.:an and other tW0 

minillerial fal'ourites. One of v, hich llad ior fO!1"!e 

time gained the confidence of the people by aEting the 
h¥p~cr-ite; --and had been in training by the rr.over of 

. the puppets for fo;~:e years, and was j.udged worthy to 
a[c 

/ 
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:let a part in this new comedy. The whole. of the 
proceedings at home concerning this conciliatory bill, 
convinced all parties before the commiffioners depart
ed v·; :lat would be the fucce[s of their commiiIion. 

\.\' hile matters \\ ere agitated at home according to 
the Jifl:crem humours and ditpoi;tiol.S of party, a fort 
of key to the coma:if:;oners wirh refpeCt to their fuc-
1.::1:;, \Va~ rent tbrou.~h the mediu!n of General Bur
gOYlle to the E~rl of Til met, by General Gales, one 
of the comm;:n~;jng officers in the American [(nice. 
This CO:lqllering General decbres Lis concern at [he 
un~12.:)1)l rupture hetween tIle G'other country and 
the Cu10:1ies, aud {~{ys thJt he conld not nclp feeling 
for the misfoi'tllnes b:·r:~.lghl upon his native country 
by t!le wid.:edntis of tbat ({dl~lj!:jllration who began 
and had continued that UT'juf~, iilipoli:ic, cruel, and 
unn~t~r;~l war. He fLlres, [tlJt the difmembering of 
the empire, the lofs of commerce, of power and con
fequence (llnongfl th~ n;,tions, with tbe downL~ll of 
}1ublic Cl c.jit, ~\re bm tbe begiNnings of [hofe nils 
whi·:h mllrt in~vitahly be followed by a tLcufand 
more, unlefs ti:Tlely I re\ented by forne lenient hand, 
fome Eate p11yficit'n, with the finnne1s, ~otegrity, and 
the abilities of a Chatham~ joined to tIle '''ifdorn, "ir
rue, :lnd iuflice of a C<lmbden. Sl1ch a 1112.n, he ob
ferved, a~Jed by perfoDS <l£ independent in their for
tunes as llrJuliicd in their honours, and who ne"er 
howed their beads to Ball, p.'!ight yet fave tbe fil'!king 
Hate. But thilt great objeEt: could only be obtained, 
he addul, by confirming that independency, which 
~he peo':_,~~ of the continent of America were deter
miJ1l~d only to p:l.rt with along wit:l their lives. Such 
a minifler, he hid, \, (Jtlld do as all other wife !latef
m-:n h~d dODe uefure him. F:; '.vouJd t.e true to the 

interefts 
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illterefh and welfare of his country, and by rcfcinding 
the refolutions pafied to fupport that fyti(m \'\hich EO 

power on earth can efhbliih, he will cndea'\'our to re
llare fo mnch ot the tl11 pire iiI 1,rdperity anc hOllOUl' 

as the circnmllances of tIl': tilr.es and the m~d adn:illi· 
fi:ration of thofe who ruled befofe. him, bave left to his 
government. The United btaces of America \yere, 
he [aid, willing to be th~ frienJs, but \':ould never 
fubmit to be the fiaves of the parent {late. 1 hey are, 
{aid he, by confa;)guinity, by COlli;Ticrce, by language, 
and by affections, wbich naturally fpring from thefe, 
more artached to England than to any other country 
under the fun. Therefore, adeL::.! he, fpurn not t1:e 
bleffing that yet remains. Infb:Hly "', J~,hdraw your 
~ects and armies, cultivate the friendthip and ('-.-:n
merce of America. Thus :lnd thus only can Engl,JDj 
hope to be great and happy. Seek t1)lt in a corr.[~ief
cial alliance; ferk it ere it be too late, for tbere oilly 
you mull expect to find it. Thefe were hi:1:S '.':L1Cil 
the miniilry might !l,(Ve profited by, bad not the 
rhing~ (hat belonged to their own, ~~r:.d tL~ lL~li,):, 
peace been :llid from tbeir eyes. 

After there hints, and o:hers of tl:e I:J:c ):i:ill r::,it 
11ad been frt'1uently r-:vcn by th: QTCare[r autborit), i:t 

.. ",:} 0 

P .. merica, it was alwgetber vain to fend commii1;(,:,:..':";, 
with any other pO';;(1'5 than \.,hat Lcld ,J[I imn;~(:i;,tt: 

relation to grant fully and frcel'~' thore !eadipg L,[,jCft= 
of this great contefL Tile coml~:irio:;er:; were' f.u 
from men of either the CLZlr;~~(Cr 01' c1pac;tv,,;f ;', 
Chatham or a Cambden, and the miniflry w~rc j'c',!' 

from granting fuch p'Jv::,::':; .IS ,'lefe !~ecdE:ry 1,0 ;l(,. 

cumpliOl a rtconcili,(t;(I:~. 'I Lis !etter \ybicb \':,~: j~,"" 

tended as (1 friendly hint to (;re;it :;'.!it:l;n, \\;1" l~~.'t ::~ 

:'.I\\::d to k' ! r::~ct ;:1 tLe h-:-"l(~ \,"J~ere it <,l;.l$ CO:1~:~1"-
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nicatcJ. This hart no friendly a(peCt, at a time wher 
commifEcmers were Goin;,; to America to treat abOUl 

reconciliJtion ; and it plainly fhe-,\'ed, that -difiimula· 
tion anJ hypocrify were at the foundation of the whole 
j'ro,:ceJing. There could be no more dilhonour in 
redding a I(:trer ftnt by a rebel oi1icer, than in fending 
(omm:i1ion~rs to negociatc with rebel frates. But 
,yben men once fall into the nnze of inconfifiency, 
there is no end of their wandering. The Brililh mi
l~ii\ry wanted one dfcr.tial principle neceffary in all 
reconcili,ltions, and that i;, the fpirir of forgivenefs; 
they were cletcrmineJ at the fame time that they pro
pofe~l a reconciliation, to rememher their old claims, 
:.:nd irldulge the fuppotiion of rehellion and difaJfec· 
tion in the clur~Cter of the cQlonilh. .t\nd it \yould 
require more ch~trit)' than the nature of the thing ad· 
mits uf, for thofe that are any \'uy acquainted with 
rhe clLlra[ters of tbe Br:tiih mini!try to believe thar 
~ hey int~n~ed lincertly to promote a reconciliation.-, 
J Lj th~y a.:rually intenJcd to have promoted thL~ de-
1iraLlc ('; ll, they would have \'. irhdrawu their fleets 
;:ncl ;,:T1:es, ~~I~d l11fwed fome llgns of forgivenefs by 
r" mOl i;,Z the Gbj~(t" of terror and defiruCtion. Thi~ 
v;o~lld 11.ive imil1l;lt::-d a cifp<Jil:ion of being reconciled, 
;, nJi:1( j;:led tbe mind" of ,he Americans to hare 
Jiltcne,l to ;:~ ;1,CCO:l;o!~t;cn. But men comino- wirh 

• b 

;i;"mS \:1. t;;c ir h:1I] .1~, diJ rwr thew very figni11c.lnt 
:~~arks of reconci!iatiol1. 1t y,;ts gener,J!ly fuppofc:d 
~;!~t rhe influe:lcc ofcol1tr:1[>':,Jfs, and oth~rminiiterial 

I' !?!s, a f.)rt of political ve:"min, th;!t live upon th-. 
] u1!1.:m,~ for~ ': of tl]~ public, II :~d a mighty hand in pre
V~i:tl!):" the j'::cr.:f d all cOl1ciliJtol y mearure~ by yo. 
t ; ~ (T () 11 t I j~ ! c .,,' ' 
':'J" 1(" t·,e 01 eVCIY t,iOtlfj;1 th:lt any 'Yay t~n!. 
(d"o chrTtl,c net '. \ 1 r J 

• l,-, II i:i)ClatlOn. ":lmong t Itle devo~~re:-s 
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of the community, the reafonableneL of the waf and 
th~:hoqour of the nation, were confb.nt topics of ar· 
gument, whet?- their real meaning was their o\Vnint~
reft.and cmolument.\Vhile parliament were dc:ba~
ing con:er.ning a method of reconciliation, the F:-ench 
~~d 3:¢t?ally figned a tl'elty of commerce with 1 be 
Americans, and had a Reer ready to fail to furport it. 
'Of all rhi's' th'e minifl:ry were eitherignoranr, or at 
leafl: pre~~nded to befo ; and when they Were requir. 
ed to fpeak explicitly upon the fnbject, replied they 
had only heard of thefe things. It was riot long till 
tge minifler was ob~iged to bring the French King'~ 
decl'aration into the Houfe, with many grievous com, 
plaints of the treachery of the French, and their per. 
fidy jnbreaking the faith of treaties. 'This was con. 
fidered ~s a deferved ruh to the minifl:er and the am. 
balfador at Paris, who cad not endeavoured to he be t
ter informed concerning matters ot (0 great import. 
ance to the nation. As to the breach of faith in tranf
grefIing treaties, it did not appear that there \vas ~liiT 
[re~ti.es that confidered the Americ~m indep~ndel;cc 
ai forbidden in it; or that the French might not enter 
into a treaty wii h ther.:; calonilts. provided they were 
free flates, as wei! as England did with the States {It 
Holland. The charg.e of perfidy, fuppofing the Frene!l 
might in former cafes have dc:ferved it, coulJ not in 
this be fo well applied to rhe<n ; and it w~s conCdered 
as mjnifrerial cant ufed in all cafes when l1:;J.ti0ns enter". 
ed into ~ar. 

The doCtrine of French per(L~y WJS (l1lly puhliGled 
by the friends of the mininer, more ,\ ith a oe:)6n t) 
jnfiame the nation againft ~~}e A n-.erica\1~ than ;'gainjt 
tho Houfe of Bourbon. It was bdieycd that rhe Pf(l, 

pie ia g~neral would noi'conSJa th·~ \\',~r in a ;~ew 
I: rr 1 ,. 
.. lb'l , 
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light, and engage heartily agamfl: the cdonifls, be' 
o. ufe they had entered into a treaty with the Frend 
King. \Vhatever might be the fecret views and de. 
figliS of the part'es, yet there appeared nothing in the 
face of the public tranfaClions, uncommon, unjuft, or 
unreafJnable. The minifl:ry had by a couife of vio
lent and uncont1itutional meafures driven the colonills 
~o a nate of independency, and they had now pub. 
iifhed that independency, and dedared themfelves free 
Hates to the \Y-6rld. In the view of the powers of Eu
rope, the American colonies belonged no more to 

Great Britai:1 than the Uflited States of Holland be
longed to the SpaniOl monarchy; they could not in 
entering into any treaty with the thirteen colonies, 
or [Lues in A~nerica, be confidered as guilty of inlring
ing any treaty that had been formerly made between 
any natiolls in Em-ope, unlc::fs this cafe had been e~(J 
pr:dled i~ fuch a treacy. It was undoubtedly as lit· 
de im~';.:il~e:d by any flate in Europe that Gieat Bri
tain weald have hell;: veJ [0 impolirically as tc drive her 
fcLnies to the l~ep they had now taken, as that it j~ 
~l':jUO: for any power in l::urope to enter into a trc:aty 
!;/' commerce with them. The whole force of thi~ 
c:,.113e of perfidy depend; upon the juflice of om' 
, ').lclL:Ct with i.L!,'~;-iCl, ~nd of her ri~ht to declare 
}terfclf independent, \vben {he could not pon-efs thofe 
IL~(Ur:.I r:~T:lt:; which the laws of EnGland have {ceur-o ~ 

ed to all the fll~j ?:~s nf the Britifhempirc. It might 
not e ~'n h~ illCLll!lLem upon the ICrcGch . to enquire 
il1:~ die iLttl!l'e of th~ claims of p~\nies ; tLe qcdlion 
\vl.:ch they r'i-incipally Were concerneJ to knmy \~as, 
the m:l:r~r at" h{t, whC't11er the colonifts were illJe
pe:l,knt nates? If Great Britain in her hour of fol
ly ~li~d ;n~idnc ;-:-, had dr:Y<'tn t!:em from her, it was nO' 

perfidy 
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-perfidy in any other nation" to f?rve tlleir o"'n interefl: 
by entering into a commercittl ~,,..!~V ;~n;("m with them. 

The idea of the treachery of t ; • .: l"r..:;~ c h, and that 
now the caufes of the war ,vere changej, or at lean: 
in forne meafure altered, procuced a W(ln,~f 1 ful chan§;e 
upon the minds of many who otherv.'ife dif~ppro~'ed 
the proceedings againil the iunericans. Some by 

-confounding the ideas of the jufl ice of the A:Jltriran 
refifiance, wlth tllOfc of the injn;tice at the French in"; 
'terference, be-can to lie \': them ,~s one o~icEt, and o . 

thought that the whole was now a Frtnth '1.'3.1" :---

-and others throu)l the hope c f particular gain, enq 
gaged heartily in the <.:omeO:, :::)J. con:l'r~'.:';:ced ho!1:ili· 
ties for the fake of plun,ic:-. 1\ grc:',t Ih;':~ber of rri
vateers were fitted out by combinations of mercb:H,t.;, 
'and gentlemen, to difl:ref~ the trade of the French, 

1u'nder the notion that the French were their enemies 
for hlaking a treaty wit:h the cOlml;~(S, hy ',\'::i('h their 
monol-'oly of trade was interrnp' eel. The juf1icc and 
morality of the caufe Were tor;,ily put out of the 
queftion, and private interell was the grand fpring of 
action and leading motive for manfi.llIg1Het, Llood~ 
fhed, and plunder. 

The convention of SaratQg:1. h::l.d for fume time 
been matter of altercition ~t home; th ~ troop--: who 
were made prifonen of war h;>. 1 not 1 H:ell I'rnt home 
according to agreement, and th~ mini~krial wriths 
were now bufily employed in Vli·li:l;ng the perfidy or 
the Americans, as '.':~1! as the tre~chcry of the French. 
The caufe arid circu:\~':~tnccs of this de~ly ,,,ere nat 
as yet known in Br1t:l.m, and every cne y\,'.uleft to in
dulge his o\vn COD.]c[tme. As n-Jt:!in:,: could be 1-:firm
cd for certain, the hireliugs of t:'""? R1ini'lr}~ '-~ hefc 
ton[cicnces generally Jrc not very fcrupu!ollS idtll re" 

. D d d garct 
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'_' ad to truth, founded with a loud alarm, that aU the 
~:rticles of convention had been broken by the con· 
'Tref:'>, <lnd they, as well as the French, were a faithlefs. 
~s well as rebellious alfembly. As circumfiancescon· 
cerning this trallfaC1:ion were not fufficiently known for 
impartial perfons. to form a judgment up'on, thefe 
fcriblers were fufterered to go on without any reply 
or contr.adiction. The ground of this.accufation was 
~\ complaint of the Britifh oHicers concerning their 
luarters near Borron, as being, neither conformable to 
their expeC1:ation nor rank, or to the terms of conven
tion and opitulation. Upon this head, General Bur
O'oyne in his complaint to the congrefs,. had exprefTed 
b. . • 
hitl!felf in {hong terms, whIch they confidcred as 
charging them with a violatiop of the conditions of the 
c0I1 1;ention,. and with a defign in him and his men to 
confider the cap;~ulation as broken; for as he had 
dli1rgrd tllem· with i!1fringing th e articles, they con
ceived.tbat he did not confider himfelf bound by them, ., -
,,;hen once he and his men were cut of their power--
They alfo infifled that they had fufficiellt reafons to be~ 
lieve that the foldiers had not delivered up all their ac. 
coutrements, v\·hich they confidcred as a breach of the 
::lrticles of capitulation. Their refolution upon this 
head the writers of the Annual Hegiflercall a paltry 
refolution, fhameful in its nature, and highly difgrace~ 
ful. to the congre[~. But thefe authors ought to have 
rerriembered that thofe that are unfaithful in little will 
:.11[0 beunfaitbfu\ in much; iJ.nd one article of convell
tion is really as binding as another. The charge of 
infringing the capitulation depends upon the matters 
of faa, whether the men did fecrer their accoutre
ments, or whether the Americans could really afford 
!he 13riti!h officers as good quarters a~ they thought 

1hev , 
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tkey had reafon to expect: from th(ir rank, and the 
terms of capitulation? The authors already mention .. 
ed are obliged to acknowledge, that the Bririfh (om· 
manders had made a rcquifition of tome deviation 
from the ter:ns of convention, \ly'hich they fay was n
t<her unlucky in point of time. They had requel1:cl 

·the embarkation of the conventioa tr(lOp:~, either ~t~ 
the found, near New York, or at Rhode Inand, iiI
fiead of BoHon, which was the place appointed for 
their departure. And in confeql1cnce of the hope 
entertained that this propofal would han: been com
plied with, the tr.c.nfports br the conveyance werea[
fembled at Rhode Jil~Wl~. 'II!': congrefs rcfufcd tt) 

comply with this requifition, alledging that iE ailor.:1· 
ed grounds of {l.1fpicion, ,that the n,eafure was propo~ 
fed merely to afford .an 0Pl"Ort un:ty to the cOlwC:Iltion 
troops, to join their fellow.:; "ith an intention of mak~ 
i!lg fome pretence for ending or lJreak:og the terms 
of capimialion, and continuiDg to aCt in America to 

the great detriment of the commOl; caufe. \Vhatcon
firmed this fufpicion, they Llid, was, that the '2,(~ 
tranfpons v\·L;ch were provided at H.hode liland were 
infuiTicitnt for the conveyance of _1 or 6000 men in ~t 
Winter voyage to Europe: anel that in the pi"dent llatc 
pt things, with refpeEt to provifior~s both ill the Bri· 
tiDl fleet and army, it was fr:arcely poi!ible tha~ they 
could have beenviC1ual!ed forfo kng a voyage and 
.fo great a number of men in fo Ihort a time, 'Vhen 
all thefe things are confidered it v.:ilI l~ot appeJr 10 
plain that the Americans tranfgrefred the articles of 
.convention; but that if there \v:1S any infringement 
of them, that it was on the part of Great Britain anJ 
her officers. But what cont1rms the matter, that the 
colonifls did not break the convention, is, what Gene~ 
~~41 B\1rgoyne qeclared in the Houfe of Commons, 

namely, 
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namely ~ that the convention was not broken, but fuf
penc.k,~, which was owing to our own government not 
l"atifying the ~l::,~~ement. It appears now perfeCtly. 
<:lear from what [1 ,t General hath bimfelf acknow~ 
]e igeJ, that the Amcric~lns have had goOl~ reaions for 

. what they h:lV:! done; and all that the hirelings ofthc. 
court h,lve Lid is no more than that common {lander. 
-• ..,hiLl ·hey threv. fJnl) (lgai~11 all whom they do DOt 

confid.:r in their ii1t;:r,;ll. 

T';·2 c0,o:.i~1:, (:1 :11~:1" p1rt accufe our armies of the 
greartfl:: q;'.l~):,riL:-:' a:.d cru~>llV~ vvbich they executed 
npon inoffenfiv~ "YOIPCn, old n:ell, and children, un~ 
provoked, and for n(, rC(I(l)n, unlefs to f~tisfy an innate 
princ;i k of Vlailton [avagene1s, equal to that of their 
brcthren of the Indian tribes. It were to be wifhed 
that the Britifh troops had behaved with more huma
nity .. both for the f:tke of their own charaCter and that 
of I.he nation tLey belonged to; but when the caufe& 
and firll. principles of the \';"J.1' ~~re (onfiJercd, the ex
ecution and c{l~_(~$ of it could not be weU expeC(ed to 

be otherwi[~ t1!:lr! they have happened. l'he Ame
ricans 'xere fir11 painted in all the ugly and detefl:ible 
colours of difdft:ction (lULl re~cllion, and reprefented 
as a people of [he mofl: abominable and factious princi.' 
pJes; unworthy of favour, fair play, or even exifi-. 
encc. l\l~n i.l, ;.i mi lilar,;. prolci1i0n are not in gene~ 
ral over nice in examining the truth of government 
defcriptions ; they are its fervants, and reckon them
felves obli~~ed to obey the mand,1tes thereof implicitly. 
The fevtnl aas of feverity which they commit, they 
generally impute to their orders, and confider the 
aaion~ ~l.pd the g-t:i!r "~'hich attends ~hem, the proper~ 
ty Jf ttielr e:r;ll_'yers. ~LHi~;lHer to them appears in 
the !.l,me ll,:Lt \IIlh their Ot~ler military exercifes, a ne-

. . ceffarv 
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.£efrary etTelt of fuptrior command, flJJ \, .. hich the firfi: 
authority is only accountable. 'll·t blll'!,iDg of .fl'jo
pus, and killing fo rr.al'lY unarmed l;tcple, tl ('ligh it 
may llppe-ar [() tLofe who "iew objens in a m'L'ltd light 
as fhockingly crud, in the firfl: i!.1fl<!DCe, yei to {o!dicrs 
jt appears no more t1:::~,l an aC<.ident of war, with 
which no man\ confcience \, 2S concerned. 

It is fomtv;hat furprifir.g, tbat the hUlll~l,nity with 
which General G ~!tes treated General Burgoyne and 
his army, (ho~ 1(1 not ha,'e had bme clTcCl: upon the iu. 
ture conduCt of our army, and m<!de them more mer· 
cifuI TO peopie who had 1he\vn fo mur.:~ clemency to 
their brethrc:n. Yet all this favour and politene{; 
fuewn by the colonifl:s was repaid by frdh and repeat
~d acts of military harbarity. Such is the caprice of 
erroneous p~inciilles when once they are a:iTumed, that 
they difpoL~ me n to reafon prepofieronfly t:no to 

orav/ concllJLions th:!' C.HjDot be juflly icferred from 
any d:lrl given in reafon or m:l:'aD na.mre. It y,~,s ar
gued in defence of Britilh cruelty chJ.t the o~}<ts 
thereof were rebels, .WI,: tgat no cruJty to fuch \VJS 

unjufi:; that it carne not under the l:otion of C1'l1e:I;', 
butjufi:ice, which was abfolutcly necei!>r to fupl'ort 
the honours of the laws and the government. Tbat 
,the mercy fhey;:n by the American, proceeded frc:n a 
confcioufnefs of their error alld guilt, or from an hy
pocritical relic), to throw a reproach upon our army, 
by unprillcipled ach of ckmen<:y.--This method of 
rearoning proceeded npon taking for granted a point 
which is yet excccJ:n~ly doubtful; namely tlut the 
grounds of the Wdr on the part ofBrirain \vcre fllffi
~ienrjy clear ano jnil; :md that the principle,; of rebel· 
lion on the fiJe of the colonifis \v~rc ahundamly plai;l 
:ro:u Our Ia '.'is 2,n.] ,~ojJrti[Ution. Tb,: 0:: ~11'C re,; ;H,> 

,y 111'; b. 
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-which ought to have been felf-evident before the war 
'bad been begun; and beyond all fufpicion before -it 
;had been carried on with fo much feverity and blood-
1hed. 

Wh~!tever might be the opinions of the minifiry, 
,~he nation in general were of a different opinion; 
the people were ihocked at the reports of fuck 
,unprovoked aCt;; of barbarity, and fpoke with great 
;freedom concerning de authors of the war. ----
The common people in general, by following nature 
more clordy than thofe in hi~;h Iii e, judge with more 
imparti~t1ity concerning right and wrong; their minds 
are not w(lrped by the prejlF~i(,=s of party, nor entan
gled in the toil~ of court fophil1ry and intrigue.
l'ox popuii-';)oX D.-i, i~ a more univerfal l~ule than a 
great many people will allow it be ; the people,un e 

Ids v;hen very powerful means areufed to corrupt 
~hem, feldo:n judge wrong concerning public affairs; 
'ill~1 thondl by courtiers and mini!1erial demagoQ"ue~. 

~) .. ~ J 

'll~ey are ~:cc()L1ntLd the fcum of the earth, yet (hey arc 
,;·.~ther the Cdt thereof, from whence -the favour'ol 
:zruth flow~, and is difc'2'r:1cd amont)' them \vhenit is tc 

.0 " . 

})C pe.rc~i vcd r,o where e][c. 
As the congrefs \~:ere inexorahle with regard to al 

.,he [~dicitations al~d rc.monllrances of Gl::neral Bur 
:~;nync and the Dritilh oHicers, and theN." meafures ap 
peared now to be .fel; led points ',virh them. It was a~ 
'~~~ge~, that their refolut,ion, \vhich fufpended the ra 
L.in'.:atlOl1 of the ·CO:lVCntIon of SJratoga, proceede, 
·::rO'll the expe2ation of the ratitlcation of a treaty be 
,tween t,h_em ,and France; and that they only made th 
.110n-ratJilCation of the convention by Great Britain 
.,?retence for t ~le.ir not fulfilling their part of the agree 
:.n~P-t. All tbs lS q:cecdingly problematical. The 

tlte;l . , .. 
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ulefe eircumfiances might eac h of them h3. ve their p3 ':',~ 
tkular influence, yet they had \varrantable groups u 
fufpend the convention. It was neceiTary that lh,.: 
quarters of the convention troops ili,?u!d be difcharg
ed by the governmEnt of Great Britain, which as yet 
had taken no fieps [.or that purpofc, nor given any 
fectlriey for defray illg the e:-:pcnces wllich tlie troops 
)ia~in~urfed during their flay at Boi1:~:>n" There is no 
"doubt Gut as they had reafonable cantes for fufpend:. 
ing the convention, that they had atfo other political 
reafoos for making nee of thefe caures. Tl1ey were 
clQfelY,preffed bv <l part of the King\ forces, at tha't 
time ina8:ual poiTefIion of the moll confiderable of 
111eir ci.ties, for gr<:<1tnefs, wealth, and commanding 
£ituation,.they confidered that {lli!(-ring tEofe conven. 
tion troops to be tent to Europe from whence they 
might be t auly replaced, ,,,ould turn the fcales of war 
againll them, and therefore as they had fufilcient 
proofs of the troops hd.\'in~ in fome infiances tranfgreC
fed. the convention, though they migLt have in other: 
Gales overlooked fuch;;t tr;wfg-rdIion: yet J.S th(;i;:
Own fafety depel1l~ed much upon the opportunity they 
now had of taking tbe ad\'antage thereof, they reck
oned thc.mf.~lves fufficiently jufl.ified in \"har they diG, 
It is not in any qegree doubtful that our tninifl:ry, not:' 
withflandjng all their COllll·hints of infidc!ity on the 
parr of the coloniih, ,,.0l11J have taken the fame a2 .. 
Val~[age of circumftaiKes of Lb-:: fame naa:re.· 

It does not hO".:.'evcr 'WpC"f that the Amcr:ca:: c 

were influenced by any certainty (./ ~h.: .Tre~lty \\'itL: 
France, when they pailed their fLi'"olmiun {ufi)enJinf, 
the ratification of the con'" .. n;ion, fo," the !'..;{oJlltion. 
Was paffed on the 8th of Janu~:-y, ;.-'r;d J:e L:dlcarion' 
of the treatv did not arri\'~ in Am':Iic.t t::~ Ll::~ ::2c1 cf 

,J. • 
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l\lay. The coloniits were fufficientIy provoked tl 

take fome r~folute fteps, for their country was mol 
dreadfullv ha!"ra1Ted, wafted, and burnt by our troops 
The Bri: ;1h forces, in!1:ead of carrying on a regula 
war, began now [0 att as free booters and plunder 
ers. Colone.} A bercro.nby made fome predatory ex 
cUI"fions into the Jerfies, and on the Ddaware, whet( 
he killed fome men, and Gli ricd off as much booty al 

he could fino. By onr accounts at home he fllffaine< 
no lofs in thefe C;.;,curflOos ; but from forne account: 
which have been received from th.l~ quarter of the 
world, it is confidently affirmed that his lof~was ;:reat 
er than his ad\'ant;lg~s ; ;:n1 that though he did mud 
mifchief, th~t he p:lid well for it in lofs of men, whicl 
then was fevertly felt. The lefs of the Americans or 
,thefe occafiop-s \vas exceedin.;l) great, but this onl) 
tended to exafperate them, and not to humb!e them 
it roufed their fpirirs, t.or did not dcprefs them 
and they exerted all tl'cir powers lO make reprifati 
whenever tbey could find an opponnnity. Their' pri 
vate~rs were in general pretty fnccefsful in takin£ 
Britifh veifels, and ventured even fo far as to make at· 
tacks upon our t:oJ.!1:s. Cun:1ingham and Jones, (\,'0 

captain::; of privateers, created much alarm upon the 
ccafh of Ireland and Scotland, and tbe latter hac 
\vell nigh fet fire to \Vhitehaven on the coaO: of Eng, 
hnJ ; he Llnded [orne of bis men in the bay of Kirkud· 
bright, and plundered th2. houfe of L. Selkirk, ofalt the 
plate that was in it. And it j, fllppofed that had -hi~ 
Lordfhip been at home, that Tones intended to have 
carried him off a pri[onc!'. The enormity of this of· 
fence of C;1pt2in Jones \vas ;}f'. CJ:ravated hy the mini· 
firy with the eFi[hct~ of rebellion, viilany, and injuf. 
tir:e i and hi:; charafter J~[cribcJ a~ one of the moO 

aburniuablc 
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apominable in the world: The Americans who ttn
played him were charged with all hig paft iniquities, 
as wen as with his prefent crimes, and they were now 
confidere.d as the morl daring invaders that ever ex' 
ifted upon this habitable globe. The people who 
brought this charge did not confider that the Ameri •. 
cans had ~earned this method of attack and plunder
ing from the Britilh government and troops, and were 
ready to return the accufations wit!l double force up
on the Englilh Da~ion; which had without provoca
tion burnt their towns, murdered their inoffenfive 
farmers, women and children, in the moil wanton ancl 
cruel manner. It was, truly; exceedingly ridiculous 
to hear the complJ.irits anel accufations that were 
brought at thi:; time againft the Congref3 and the A
mericans, for invading our coa{ls, y:hen our troops 
were carrying [word and fire into their country :13 f;.tr 
~s they durn go. The moft inveterate enemie::; of the 
Colonies could not fay that thefe freebooters upon 
our coafis,Lhad as yet committed any harbariries ; but 
had behned with an addrds fuirable to the marl: 
civilized characters in carrying on war. They had ra" 
viihed no women, murdered no old men or cbildr<:n, 
nor behaved rudely to any peolJle beyond the com
mon rules of the faireft war; and yet no Turks nor 
favages could be reprefented in a worfe point of light. 
Paul Jones was reprefented a') the c~licf of trairors to 
his countrv, while as yet hi3 identity was not fully af
cerrained nor could any tell to \\-hat country he be
longed. This adventerous freebooter, whatever 
might be his country or charaCter, was jl1n: as honefl: 
a pirate as any other of the commandersofprivJrcen 
upon the coaf!:. In any nation to bive authority to 

men to affauit honeft traders upon tbe high feas, 
E e e b~caufG 
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hecaufe of the quarrels of princes, or frates, is to giv 
fanEtion to companies of robbers, and by the at 
th ority of government to give men liberty to comm: 
the mon flagrant injufiice~ 

It may ~ppear, in fome future period, exceedingJ 
flrange\ that at the very time that Great Britain W~ 
appointing commiffioners to treat with the colonifi: 
concerning a reconciliation, that even at that momen 
{he was committing the mofi cruel and barbarous de 
predations upon the coafls and in tbe country of th 
Americans. Towards the end of May fome expedi 
tions from Rhode Ifland, were very defiruEtiv 
to th·~ colonitls.. Thefe plundering parties fpare, 
neither {hips, boats, {tores, houfes, nor places of WOl 

1hip; all things Ll(Ted and profane, were difpofed 0 
in the fame manner, that is, were confumed by fire 
Pri .. :He property, as ,veil as public flores, were de 
f1ro:'ed, and every thing ufeful to man that the fir 
could con[llme ,vas in many places reduced to allies 
The C'fficer~ wt:o. \:o;'erc employed in thefe expedition 
,."IJO were genercJly as zealous as the foldier 
in acts of derredation, beiu; afhamed 'of wh at the 
h;tc done, laid, the blame of burning private han fe 
11pon the yiolence and rage of the meo, and faid the: 
',vere contrary t a their orders and ip.tcmiom. Thi 
'was_confidcred as only an apology to cover in par 
there enormities, which they coo1d not vindicatl 
eit1ler to the world or their own confciences. 

The Americans made many charges of cruel 
t~·, fome of which \ve~e but too well founded again! 
tll'.! troops of Britain on thefe oecaGons. ParticularIJ 
the refufing of quarter, and of fhughtering men in 
c-old blood, feveral-of whom neither had arms in thei 
hands nor were ill any military capacIty. On rhl 

lid 
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:fide of Rhode Hland the charges Were of the mof! pofie 
tive nature; and they complained of the troops for car. 
rying off the moil: peaceable inhabit~nts of the coun. 
try, and detaining them as prifoners of war, until 
,they iliould in forne future time be exchanged for an 
equal number of foldiers taken on th€:ir fide. It was 
.replied in defence of ou: officers and men, that as all 
men in that coun (ry were obliged by their laws to car .. 
ryarms from llxteen to fixty, 'they were therefore to 
be confidered, and treated as foldiei's at all times, 
whether taey were found in aEtual fervice or not.
This was very feeble and weak rearoning ; for rhe 
fame thing may be faid of Englifi'lmen at home. They 
.are bound by the laws to ferve in the ~liili[ia from a 
cerrain age to another period of their lives. ~nd in 
any fimilar cafe ought to be made prifoners of Vlar. 

Thefe were methods n<Dt vcry likely to produce a 
reconciliation, though this practice was confide red by 
many at home as the mofl: certain and probable me- -
thod of effecting it. Like all the other {chemes of 
our minifhy there barbarous methods produced a 
qU,ite contrary effeEtto what they were intended. 'They 
roufed the minds of the colonills and he:uec: their re
.fentment to fuch a d~gree, that they were InGre re;~dv 
to leek to be revenged, than to be rccol;,,::i:ed to Ir~'':11 
whe>. were continuir.:g to do them fuch effentiiil iiijU. 
ries. It was impoffible for the Americans to beIie~'e 
',that thef<= perfons ever intended to be reconciled, who 
were continuing to fpill their heft bloJd, and by all 
their country wafl:e by fire and fword wherever f hey 
could find an opportunity. Thefe were fuch {iC',na
tures of reconciliation, as are not ufllally pracl:L'd Ly 
thofe who have fincere friendfhip in their heOlris.-" 
fr.qm thefe cirCl1mftallces it was eafily fordeen, that 

Great 
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Great Britain was neither fincere in her intentions 
nor indeed defired reconciliation upon ~lllY other prin 
ciple than unconditional fubmiffi<:n. And nothing bu 
the ftrongeil: legiGative aJfurance th~t fhL: would Han( 
to an agreement, could have warranted the colonifl: 
to treat with her commiiIioners. Suppofe the' Arne 
l'icans had' even been difpofed to have accepted the 
terms propofcd in the commtillon, yet (hey coult 
not have trufled the fecurity that was given for the 
performance of the articles. Tbe men [hat oflerc( 

_ thefe terms were the vtry men thelt were walling thei 
country, and fhedding thi~ i~' blood, who could not be 
truftcd ;n any tiling, a;; they had not the confidence 0 

their own nation, and c~uld not p:dIibly have thi 
coqfidence of the pEople they were fiaughterin.:z am 
dcftroying. It was therefore neceffary, that a deec 
of the whole legifiature (h,lUld be g'iven befo're com 
luiffioners had been fent to treat concerning reconci 
liation. ' 

There w)-; £liH an apprehenfion that ruled in th. 
minds of the Briti Ih m;nifiry, and which uniformly leI 
~hem into muny blunders, namely, that the colonifi~ 

. were greatly cli'/iced ;101cng themfelves: Under the 
influence of (his apprehenfion, they imagined th~t thl 
plan of reconciliation whic~l theyhad formed and wid 
which they themfelve£ were fCJ.rcely fatisfied, woul, 
be fo allurin;~ to tbe coloniils that they would throv 
ofF tlle authority of the Consre[s, and accept of the 
terms of reconciiiation. Before the conciliatory bill 
were fully re'dl1ced into form and !hape, a rougl 
draught of them was f::nt off to America to Governo 
''rryon, at New York, for him to circulate amona' th 
people. of the revolted colonies at large. Thit pro 
duced a worfe elT~a than had been forefeen, by ou 

(OUf 
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rourt politicians. It greatly aaonifhed and p:'o\'oke~ 
their own army atNew-York and other parts in Arne
rica; their indig~ation was r JiL:d at the affront thereby 
put upon them, and nothins could exct;ed the deyr~i
aation which they felt from the conceilions in this bill. 
They had been made to believe that they would be 
fupponed with ft![l1ciem ai,~ to carryon the war wirh 
;igour, and to finilh it foon. The nature and dr. 
(umfiances of the war. and the long courfe of inju
ries and loffe$ which had been offered and recei\Ted, 
had by this time rendered every individu;tl a party ill 
the contell:. The foldiers had bee:l taught to think 
that nothing lefs than abfolute couqueft on their fide, 
aid unconditional fubmiffion on the other coule brioO" 
, , . ~ 

the ~var to a concluiion. T'hey bJulhed at the re~ 
c~lIeaiQn, and thought their perfonal honour wound
ed in the recamation which was now made of all that 
llaughty language and treatment, wLich they hoa 
been accuflomed to hoLI out, or oft~r to rebels. A1i
ntary rne'n in general do not examine deeply into th~ 
merits of a caufe, where prefent hope of ad vant~ge, 
~hnartiaI' honollrs are to be acquired. J u:t ice and 
equity ar'e but feldom alincxed to the ideas of offen
live ,,,art \:Vhen once hofiiliries are began, ill th~. 
jdea~ of foleliers, refiHance in defending the moa L
crefl right is conl1dered an injury. And whoever 
fights againfi them is cor:fiderec as their enemie~, 
though they themfc1ves are the unjufl invade:'s, and 
alone come under the notion of encmit::s. The of£
eers and foldiers at this time felt the difappointment 
more feverely, as they }'.:ld been made to exp ect a 
-reinforcement of :o,o~o men, and inftead of this 
#tffiflance had only received an inconfi!tem and ab
furd papel; fubftitutc. It is not eary to defcribe tl~~ 
J" . . ~llrpriz~ 

I
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furpriz-? and amazement of the omcers in the army; 
they vented their indignation againfr the miniilry in 
louder exclamations than ever they had done againfl: 
the Americans, .md did not only curie the managers 
in their heans, but b:.ldl out into violent execrations 
of the loudefl: nature. The numerous body ot Ameri
can refugees found themfdves in a worfe firuation ; 
their feelings were more pungent and exquifite thaI\ 
even thofe of the army. They had fled to the army 
in expeli:ation of fuon having the leading rule and 
the chief pofrdIions in A:'lerica in their power, [0-

gerher Ylith the hopes of gr~1tifying their revenge 
upon th-:>fe whom they thought had ufed them iH. 
They found not in the bills any fecurity to them for 
the tflings they expeCteJ, and they knew what they 
defcrved at the hands of their countrymen. A more 
dii,nal fituation cannot be concci ved, than their ap· 
prehcnfion, fuggcfl:ed to them. 

The method of publica:ion of thde bills produced 
as bad an effeCt: as the fendin,~ of them. They had 
been rent through the country by Tryon in the belt 
manner he could, which was cordidered hy the Con
;re[s as an infidious method to divide the peo pIe and 
to corrupt them. They therefore {hewed fuch 01_ 

contempt of this method of proceeding that they or· 
dered 'he bills 1::1mediately to be publifhed in their 
Gazettes and fhewn to all America. with very profit. 
able notes and commentaries. The addrefs of the 
Congrefs and General \Vafhington on this occafion, 
might have taught our miniilry and commiffioners the 
cl:ara.aer~ of the men they had now to deal with.
General Wafhington, in anfwer to a letter from Go. 
\'ernor 117on, in 'INhich he defired him to circulate 
ft\'erai copies of the draug~lts of the bills fent him 

among 
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among the men and officers of his army inclofed iJ ilis 
letter to him a printed new:a-paper in which they had 
br:ell inferted by orJer of the Congrefs, accumpanied 
by the refolutions of that affembly upon the fubjeEt .. 
This fuews in what fovereign contempt thefe papers 
and their authors were held in by the Congrefs, and 
how little they feared their influence among the peo ... 
pIe. Governor Turnbull, in anfwer to a fimilar letter 
fent to him, obferved that propofitions of peace were 
ufually made from the fupreme authority of one con
tending power to the like or fimilar authority of the 
other: And that the prefent was the fidl inihnce 
within hi" recolleCtion in which they had been ad. 

-dreffed to the people at large of the oppoute powe~,. 
as an overture of reconciliation. He proceeded,
'"' There was a day when even thi;) fiep from our then 
acknowledged parent flate, might have been accepted
\vith joy and gratitude, but that is 10ft, and pall: irre. 
vocably. The repeated rejeCtion of our fincere and 
llnmble peri, ions, at the commencement of hofiilities; 
the inhumanity which has marked the profecution of 
the war on your part in its feveral fiages; the info" 
tence which difplays itfelf on every petty advant-.lge ; 
the cruelties which have been exercifed on thofe un
happy men~ whom the fortune of war has IhrQ\'t'n 
into your hands; allthefe are infuperable bars to the 
idea of concluding a peace \vith Great Britain, upon. 
any other condirions, than the mort abfolute and per
feCt: independenc~. He concluced his letter \vith the 
fol1owing obfervations upon the reltoration of union 
by cl lafl:ing and honourable peace, which he declared 
to be the ardent wi!h of every hone!l Americ~n .. 
namely, 'ThelBritifhnation may then findm as:afTeClion
ate and: valuable friends as \ve are now determined 

and 
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atIlt fatal enemies, and will derive from that friend .. 
fuip more folid and real adv~ntages, tban the moa 
f~lnguine can expetl from conquea / 

It muft ba\'e greatly mortified the pride of Gover~ 
nor Tryon to find that his papers were treated with 
fo much contempt by the Congrefs, and Itill more on 
the J.CCOl1nt that they produced no dlea upon the 
people. Thefe ,,,ere the two end" of this publication 
of the rough draughts of thefe bills:, firfl: to intimi. 
date an:! frighten the CongTds, and fecondly to 
divide the people. Neither of thefe defigns happen
ed to take any effect. ,;Vhat (he miniflry at home 
in'!agined would create diviiions among the colonifls; 
nnited them more clofely together; for they faw thal! 
llritain fidl: wanted to make them behave like knaves; 
~llld then to treat them like fools, to m~ke them break 
their agreement with an ally tlnt had a:ffifled them 
in their diftrefs, ;md tnrow themfclves into the hands 
of tyrants and per(ecurors, \".ho had. flaughtered 
their people, <~nd wafted their country. During the 
time tb~{e tranfactiom were carrying on, neither 
the Con;;refs nor General "Vafhington were rerni[<J 
in making "i:;orons preparations for another cam
p;'ien ; whill1 both in their public aas fet forth to 

the ll~ople rh~ hopes of it being the bfl-, :lnd of their 
dri"iw~ the Britifh forces out of America. General 
-\Valhingron had now fully proved their patience and 
fuhmiffion in their long v;inter encampment; he 
therefore {huck oir all the unneceirary baggage of 
lJOlh men and officers to the clufdl bounds of necef. 
fiEY, and made every other reformation which make 
them ni:,1ble in fervice <md effective in aCtion. He 
airo 'Hote a puhlic letter to the farmers in the mid .. 
dIe co]()nics, requeHin:; them tc fatten cOinle for tho 

army,· 
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,2rmy, for the enfuing campaign. By this experi~ 
~nerlt he found how his name and characrei- operated 
in their efteem. - -The Congrefs, among other 
things which fhewed their attention to the war, i~
fued Ii refolution Hrongly urging the young gentle
men of the liifferent colonies, to raife a body of light 
cavalry at their own expente, during the,: ampaign ; 
promHing ,them fuch allurements, 2S were c;lkulated 
to reconcile tbat order of men to the rdrrJint3 and 
duties of a military life, in the fimple ra:;L <:lod cha
raCter of private volumeers. 

The perfecr knowledge of th~ ratification (lr the 
treaty between France and Am~r~ca, had not y_ L ~~,:. 
rived on the wefl:ern continent, though it was general
ly believed it had taken effeEl:. The agent'; for out 
government were on that account mo:-e bufy 10 ren
der it ineffeCtual by uung all means directly or mdi· 
reCl:iy that were in their power. Nor \vere the Con
trefs wanting on their part in ufing the mofl: prc)bab!e 
and rational means to bamle all the atl~mprs of t1:eir 
enemies, and to render the Britifh commiiIion of no 
effect After feveral dtliberarions and refohpions, 
a declaratio!1 was publiilied by the Congref~j That 
any man or body of men, who fhould prcfume to 
make any convention or partial agreement with C0111-

miffioners under the crown of Great Britain, fhould 
be confidered and treared as enemi,~s to the lJnired 
States. That the United States could not with pro
priety, hold any c,mference or tteaty with any com~ 
miffioners on the part of Great T>-itain, unle(q they 
lhould as a preliminary thereto, either withdr HV 

their fleets and armies, or elfe in pofitive and 
exprefs terms acknowledge thl~ independence~;f 
tbe frates. • And in as much as it appeared to be the 

F f. f defign 
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Jefign of their enemies, to lull them into a fa~al fecu·· 
rity, they called upon the feveral flates to nfe the 
molt fhenuous exertions, to have the:r refpeetive quo'· 
tas of troops in the field as foon as poffible ; and that 
all their n:ilitia rnight be held in readinefs to aCt as 
cccafion fhould require. All their refolutions upon 
this fubjeC1: \\;ere una.1imou:ily agreed to, Rot" ithf1:and. 
ing that \ve were aifured at home, th:u the Congrefs 
was divided and that there were fcarcely two of them 
of one opinion. The[e means of deception were 
very tHai to our midif1:rr~ for they tota!!y ruined their 
credit \'Wilh the nation; for their mofl fin cere friend,s 
\'.'110 echoed all they faid, did not even believe them· .... 
and often when they really told the truth they were 
not beliered, till people were convinced by otheL' 
l-;.~cans of t}1e certainty thereof. 

The fatal day at !aft approached which finifhed the 
fel'_lration between Britain and America; Silas Deane 
~lrrireJ e:~pre[s from Paris at York-Town, where (he 
C(JDsre[s had a:fferr.~led fince the lo[s of Philadelphia, 
\vith thofe inflruments that !lampt a feal upon that 
fepa~·ation. He had failed from France in a: royal 
frigate of 28 gnns, appointed for the purpofe, and 
brou6ht with him copies of the nvo treaties of alli. 
ance and commerce, for the ratification 0f the Con. 
grefs, which had been concluded between France 
and the Uniteu Etates. The lafl of thefe was the 
firfl that had been executed, being ftgned on the 30th 
of January; the treaty of alliance was dated the 6th 
of February. 1\11' Deane alfo brought an account of 
many other matters that ",vere highly pleaJing as 'we)l 
as what related to the negociJ.tion~ arid its ratification.· 

The joy of the Americans was by this t~anfaaio'n' 
r.a.ifeJ to an hjgh r:tch, and could only be equalled 

bv , 
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by their public demonflrations thereof. The Con
grefs immediately publifhed a Gazette, which, befide 
a fummaryaccount of the general information they 
had received-, exhibited fome of the moO: flattering 
al,tides of the treaties I with their own obfervation3 
upon them to the p~()ple; the equ ity, generofiry, and 
hl:lOOUr of the French Kin~ were extolled ia a:) high 
degree. In thi:; pap~r th~y feemcd to couot upon 
Spain as being ah-eady a parry \il mally in the alli
ance; and to con~da the naval foreeof both uniiClI 
in their caufe. They alfo {ee:ned to depend much 
ilpon the the frienJiliip cf other po','rers, .and exu1ted 
in the favourable difpofition lJf Europe in g~neral to 
America. It was a {cherne of the greatelt folly for 
the court of Great Britain to pretend to briAg about 
a reconciliation bct\yeen this nation and America, 
;lccording to Lord N ort11':; conci1:atory bills; the 
.coloniits r,~:-c no'.v indep2ndent flares, and had pro
~uredan ~l!:i.m::'~ th:lt \C:,l:; like;y to f~l~:pOrt that in
depeJdency ; \\"itbout fir1l: acknowledging that icde
pendency there 'sa.; l:ot the fr~:dle[l probability that 
ever a treaty \\'~~;J.J cO:l1mencc. '1 be: fcrding of c','rr:' 
miffioners aft(.r they knew of this treaty betlJ.:eCl 
France and the colonies, Y:3.3 a {cheme fraught with 
folly, weaknef3, a~d at f.lfclity. 

About fix: days af[er 1\1r Deane arrived at Yo;],· 
Town, General Sir Henry Clinton arrived to take the 
command of the ar:ny at Philadelphia, in the room of 
Sir \Villiam Howe. This w;;!s alu!"min~ ;1;:d ;'rieYom 
to the officers and foldicrs, who exceedingly re.CJ;;ud· 
ed General Howe, :md \";';;'5 hdd in great dleen1 by 
them all. In the beginnin;; of June the: commiil1onen 
·from England arrive"! in the Delaware. The E;ul of 
~~rline~ Mr Ede/:, ~r.d Gorcrr:or Johnflone,. ':'ere 
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j?ined mut~ally in this commiffion. Thefe commif .. 
£loners appeal" to have had more confidence in the fu,c- -
cefs of their commiffion, th,m the nature and contents' I 

of it, or the 'fcafon in which it came, 'promifed them~ 
Vp~n the 9th of June, immediately after theIr arrival, 
they dJlpatd:ed a Jetter with the acts of parliament' 
and a copy of their co,nmiilion, and other papers t~ 
the prefident of the Congrefs; but their fecretary 
Dr Fcrgufon who was intended to carry the papers~"' 
and to act as an agent for conducting the negociatio( 
upon the [pot with the Congrefs, being refufed a paf~ 
parr for that purpofe, they 'were obliged to forward 
them by the common means 'of conveyance. Never 
were commiffi.Jners from any court,fo much difliked 
and held in fuch contempt, as our commiffioners were 
by the American Congre(s.' 'When the letters and 
commiffion came to harld, it was long debated whe
ther they £hould be read, and it was v .. ith difficulty 
t hey were admitted to be taken the fmal!efl notice 
of. '.. ' .. - -, ' 

The commiffioners propofed at their firO: beginning 
of this :.di!lefS, feveral conceffions and arrangements~ 
whicll in a :n'J!,;~ eady' period would have rertore~ 
peace and felicity to the whole e~pire. They offered 
to con[enr to Lhe immediate ceff.uion of haU'ilities by 
fea and land-to reflore a free intercourfe and to re. 
11ew tbe common benefitg of civilization, through th~ 
feveral parts of the empire. . To extend every free
dom to trade, that lhe refpecrive 'interefis on both 
:fide~ could rcqn:re.-To agree th'lt no military force' 
fhould be kept up in the different nates in North A~ 
merica, without theconfent of the general Congrefs, 
or of the particular affemblies.-To concur to mea:
~ures caiculated to difch.rge the debts of America, 

and: 
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and to rai[e the credit and value of paper circulation. 
~fo perpetuate the common union, by a recirrccal de
putation of an agent or agents from the different (tatt'~', 
"ho iliould have the privile'~e of a feat and voice in 
the parl~ament of Great Britai:l; or it [ent fr'Ha 
Britain in that cafe, to have a feat and a voice it' t:le 
affembnes of the diffc:rent fLues to v.bieh thC\' mi;:: ht 
be deputed refpeetively, in order to atre:1d to (h·' k· 
veral interefts ot thofe by ,,,,hum they were deputt""d. 
And in iliort to eilablifh the pO\ver of the refpeEti\;,; 
legiilatures in each p:uti.-ub.r {late. to fettle it> re
venue, its civil and military ef1:ablilhment, and to 
exercife a perfeCt frcecom of legi!htion, anl i inrern:ll 
government; fa that the BritiGl flaces throu~hout 
North America, aCting with Great Britain in pe'..tcc 
and war, under one common f()vereign, might haye 
lhe irrevocable enjoyment of every privilege, t:lat ,;vas 
iliort of a total feparat!on of inrerdt, or cOllfittent 
with that union of force on which the farety Clt the 
common religion and liberty depends. Tl~e[e \,"ere 
humbling conceffions, and fhc\ved the meann~[s of tht: 

miniIl:ry, who in the hour of their diftrefs, were rea· 
dy to grant much more than would have been accep. 
ed with thankfulnefs when theii rrick ,vQuld not f'.tC. 
fer them to lifl:en to any reafonabie accommodation. 
They defpifed the moa humble and rea[onabl~ II·> 
titions, which did not require the half of what 111-' '.'1 

!hey were ready to propofe themfelvcs, when they 
might have known that their propcfals could not be 
a~cepted. There arc none fo mean fpirited in the time 
of adverfity, as thefe that are haughty in the ti;l1e of 
fuccefs and profperity. The minil1er was now lying 
proflrate at the feet of tbefe colonif1:s, to ,,;hom he 
rad declared he wO',lld not liilen, till he L~d them at 
. - his 
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his feet. The hif1:ory of this, tranfacHon may be a 
war.~ing to future minillers, and crowned heads may 
learn from hence, that to govern with mildnefs and 
in mercy is the furefl: method to extend government, 
or keep the poifeffion of what they enjoy. Mankind 
are not born W,ith chains about their necks, nor with 
faddles on their backs, to be bound when ~rince$ 
pleafe, or to be ridden upon when they have a mind, 

Thcfe papers produced feveral long debates in the 
Congre[s, which were renewed upon different delYs, 
from the eleventh till the feventeenth of June, but 
their llif wer which they returned by Henry Laurens, 
was fufficiently brief, fignificant, and concl~\'e.·-----:
Thty obferved to the commiDioners, that the acts of 
the Briti!h parliament, the commiffion from their 
foverei~n, and their letter fuppofed the people of 
thofe aatcs to be fubjefts to the crowl1of Great Bri. 
tain, and were founded upon the idea of dependence? 
which was totally inadlniilible. They informed them 
that they were inclined to peace, nctwithf1:and;ng the 
un.i'2:t cL.:.ims from whiah the war oriJinated, and the 
f.t\"age manner in which it had been conduCted. The y 
would therefore be ready to enter upon the confi. 
J.:rarion of a tre:ny of peace and commerce, not in~ 
conultent wi(h treaties already [ijbfifling, when the 
King of Great Britain fhould Jemonarcuc a fin cere 
diipofltioll for that purpof~. But the only [olid proof 
of that difpofition would be, an explicit acknowledge. 
meat of tile indepenl;ence of thofe frates, or the with~ 
drawing of his fleets and armies. . 

Thus, an opportunity was )0(1: which cannot be cal. 
Jed back to .Great Brit,tin, by procraflinating. the 
means t.ill the [ea[on was over. Such were the con'! 
-ditions which an ur.l~ppy concurrence of,events, in-

~~cI74 
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duced on the one fIde, and what the operation of the 
fame cafes ren~ered inadmiffible on the other. Til::: 
Congrefs, at the f:llne ti:ne, if1ued an unanimous ap
probation ofthe concna of General Wafhington, in 
Tefufin~ a pafTport to Dr Fergufon. This was :J. mor-

. tifying firoke to the pride of the ProfeI1or of Mor~l 
Philbfophy, ,~ho had left the charge of hi3 pupils to 

another, fOI: the office of fecretary to the commif[(,no 
ers, with aninten,ion, as was fuppofed, to raife mODey 
in a !horter way, than by teaching dry morals in an 
univerlity. His hiflory {If Cival he imagined would 
introduce him to the Congrefs ; and Governor Jobn
{lone made a fort of merit of his reput:uivn in the reo 
public of letters.-But however farnom he might be 
in the republic ofletters;,his commiffiol1 rendered him 
nnfit'for the republics in Americ.!. 
, Wilen the Bri~iih commiffioners found that thev 

J 

rouldobtain no accefs to the Congrd~, they employ-
edtbemfelves in addreffing the pecplc ~t large, which 
the Congrefs were fo far from imerrnp:ing, that they 
gave free fcope 10 the controyerfy ,.vithour engaging 
jn it themfe1ves. 'I he commiffioner:; fe~m to have 
farried along with them an idea, which ~t the time of 
their appointme~t, was endeavGurcd with great G',r::: 
tq, be eflablilhed in Engbnd, and \Y}tich had from the 
beginning miiled the rniniilry in ~ll thci.: rneafures, 
namely, " that the bulk of the Americans w'ere \yell 
,afretted to the Britifh gove:mnent, and that the great
'ea part of the remainder were only held in:1 {tate of 
t:1elufion _by the Congrefs," they acc'ordin;ly. whe~ 
the negoCiation failed, direCle'd their publications in 
appeals to'the people at large; feeming1y therehy 
to realize ill fome degree the charges fo repeatedly 
made on the t>thet' fide, that their or.ly objeCt \\";15 

und(:r 
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under the infidious appearance of conciliation, to e~· 
c.~.:; ~ltller a feparation amonglt the co}onies, or th~ 
people to tumults againfl:. their refpeCtive govern. 
ment~, }i'or this pUfpofe they publilhed the follow
liP. maniteflo and pruclamarion.-" Having amply 
ane re ~e'atLdJ) made known to the Congrefs, and 
having alfo pl'odaimed to the inhabitants of North 
Amenca in genera], the benevolent overtures of 
GreJ.t Britain towards a re-union and coalition wiru 
her colonies, we do not tiJink it confiftent either wita 
[he (lury we owe to our country, or with ajufl: regard 
to the characters we bear, to perfifl: in holding OUI 

oTers which in our ertimation required only to be 
known to be gratefully accepted; and we have ac
e'lt,.Jingly, except only the commander in cbief, who· 
will be detained by military duties, refolved to return 
to Engbr~d a few weeks after the dare of this.. mani". 
feno and declaration. Previous however, to this de
cifi" . flep, we are led by a jnfi: anxiety for the great 
(bit:{ts of our million, to enlarge on fome complaints 
\Vhi~b m'l)' not IJave been fufficiently underflood, to 
recapilUla~e to our fellow fubjeas the bleffings which 
we are empowered to confer, and to warn them ot 
the continued evils to which they are at prefent blind: 
Iy and obflinately expoGng themfelves. 

To the members of the Congref:; we again declare, 
tha~ we are ready tv concur in all fatisfaaory and ju£i 
;trrangements for fecuring to them and their refpec. 
live conflitnents, the re-efl:ablifhment of peace, with 
the exemption from any impofition of taxes by Great 
Britain, and the irrevocable enjoyment of every pri. 
vilege con{i(lcnt with that ul1ion and force on which 
·mr mutual profperity, and the fafety of our common 
rdigion and l~berties depend. 'Ve ag,liu alfert tbat 

the 
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the members of the Congrefs were not authorized by 
their conflituents, either to rejeCt our oilers without 
tbe previous confideration and confent of the feveral 
affemblies and conventions, their confiituents, or to 
refer us to pretended foreign treaties, which they 
knew were delufively framed in the firO: infiance, and 
whichhave never yet been ratified by the people of this 
continent. And we once more remind the members 
ofth.e Congrefs, that they are refponfible to their 
countrymen, to the world, and to God, for the con
tinuance of this war, and for all the miferies with 
which it mull be attended. 

Tothe general aifemblies and conventions of the dif· 
ferent colonies, plantations, and provinces abovemen
tioned, we now feparately make the offers which we 
originally tranfmitted to the COl1grefs; and we here .. 
by call upon and urge them to meet expreffively for 
the purpofe of confidering whether every motive, po
li:ical as well as moral, {hould not decide their refo
Jlltion to embrace the occafion of cementing a free 
and firm coalition with Great Britain. It has not 
been; nor is it our willi, to feek the objeCt:) which 
we are commiffioned to purfue, by fomenting popular 
divifions and partial cabal::;; we think ruch conduE!: 
would be ill fuited to the generous nature of the of
fers made, lnd l;lnbecoming the dignity of the1ing and 
the,flate which make them. But it is both our wifh and 
ourduty to encourage and fupport any men or bodies 
'of men, in their return of loyalty to our fovereign and 
affetlion. to our fellow fubjeas. To all others, free 
inhabitants of this once happy empire, we alfo addref:; 
curfelves. Such of them as are aCtually in arms, of 
\Vhatfoever rank or defcription, will do well to reco! .. 
lea, that the grievances, whether real or fUl)pofed, 

which 
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which led them into this rebellion, have been for ever 
removed, and th:lt the jufl: occafion is arrived for their 
returning to the calls of peaceful citizens. But if the 
honours of a military life are become their objea, let 
them feek [hofe honours under. the banners of their 
rightful fovereign, and in fighting the battles of the 
united Britiili empire, againft our late mutual and na. 
tural enemies. 

To thore whofe prGfeffions it is to exercife the func. 
{ions of religion on this continent; ircannotlure1ybe un. 
known that the favereign power with which the Con. 
grefs is endeavouring to connea themfelves, has ever 
been averfe to toleration, and inveterately oppofed to 
the interefl: and freedom of the place of worfilip which 
they ferve; and that Great Britain, from whom they 
are for the prefent feparated, mufl: both from the 
principles of the)r cJni!itution, and of protefl:antifm, 
be at all times the beft guarJian of religious liberty, 
and mori rlifpofed to promote .. md extend it.-, To all 
thore who can eHimate the bleffings of peace and its 
influence over agric.ulture, arts, and commerce, who 
can feel a due anxiety for the education and eilaolifh· 
ment of their children, or who can place a juft value 
on dOl!1efiic fecuriry, we chink it fufficierlt to obferve, 
that the'y are made by their leaders to continue in· 
,'olved in all the calamities of war, without ha\'ing 
either a juri objeCt to pUl-[ue, or a fubfifiing grievance 
w'hich may not in\lanrly be redreffed. 

But if there be any perron who, divefied of mif. 
taken refemmelH:, and uninfluenced bv felfifh intereft, 
really think that it is for the benefit of the'colonies to 
feparate themfelves fro:n Great Britain, and that fa 
feparared they will find a conflitution more mild, more 
f;rcl:', and better calculated for their profperjty than 

that 
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that which we are impowered and difpofed tG 
renew and improve; with fuch perfons we will not 
difpute a pofition which feems to be fufficiently con
tradiaed, bv the experienc.e they have had. But 
tpink-li-right to leave them fuHy aware of the change, 
which the maintaining of fuch a pofition mufl: make 
in the nature and future conduct of this war, morl! 
efpecially wl~en to this pofition is added, the pretend
ed alliance with the court of France. The policy, 
as well as t4e li>eoeyolence of Great Brit.~in, hal'e thus 
far checked the extremes of war when they tended 
to diftrefs a people £lin" confide red as our fellow fub
jeCl:s ; and to defolate a country fhortly to become again 
a fouree of mutual advantage; but when that country 
profdfes the unnaturaldefign,not only of efiranging her
Ielf from us, but of mortgaging herfel'f and her refources 
t~our enemies, the whole contefl: is changed; and the 
quellion is, how far Grear Britain may, by every 
means in her power, dearoy or render ufelefs a con
neCtion contrived for her ruin and the aggrandize
ment of France. Under fuch circumflances, the laws 
of [elf prefervation murt direCt the conduct of Great 
Britain ; and if the colonies are to become an accef~ " 
fion to France, will direct her to render that d~ceffion 
of as little avail as poffible to her enemies. " 

If there are ~ny who notwithRanding thefe reafon
ings, the independence of thefe colonies will, in the re
fulr, be acknowledged by Great Britain; to them we an,,: 
Lver with9ut referve, that we neither poffefs nor ex .. 

pea powers for that purpofe ; and that if Grfat Bric 
lain could ever fink fa low, as to adopt fl1ch a l11e~_. 
fure, we £bould not have thought ourf elves compel. 
lable to be the iHfl:rumems in makingaconceffion 'iii.·hich 
ip our opinion would be c:ilarnitous to the ,:olonies for 

WhOIl' 
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,:vhom ir was made, and difgraceful as wellas calami. 
tous to the country from whom it is required. And 
we think proper to declare, tha.t in thi~ fpirit and fen
timem we have regularly writte~ fro.Ill the cQntinen~ 
to Great Britain. 

It will now become the colonies~ regularly to caU 
to mind their own {olemn appeals to heaven in the 
beginning of the contefl:, that they took arms only: 
for the redrefs of grievances, and that it would be 
their willi, as well as their interefl: to rem3;in forever 
conneCted with Great Britain. We again afk them 
whether all their grievances real or fuPpofed, have 
Dot been amply and fully redre£fed ;--;and we infifi; 
that the offers we have made leave nothing to be 
'wifhed in point either of immediate OF perl1lanent (e

curity; jf thofe offers are now rejeCted, we withcraw 
from the exerdfe of a commiffion with \vhich we . ... " 
113ve in vain been honoured; the fame liberality will 
no longer be due from Great Brit,lin, nor can it either 
in juflice or policy be expeCted from her. . . 

In fine, and for the further manifefiation, as well 
of the difpofition we bedr, as ot the gracious and ge~ 
llerous'pu:"pofes of the commiffion 1:lnde~ which w~, 
as, made and pa£fed the lafl feilion of parl,iamenr·) 
intiruled, an aCt: to enable his majefiy to appoint com
miifioners with fufllcient powers to neat, conduer, and 
agree upon the means of quieting the diforders no~· 
fubfifiing in certain colonies, ph!ntations, :md pr.()
vinces, in North America, having been pleafed to au
thorize and empower m to grant a pardon orparQons, 
to any number or defcription of perfQns, within the 
colonies plantations and provinces of New Hampiliire; 
Maffachufett's Bay, Rhode Ifland, ConDeCticm, New
York, New. Je-rfey, Pennfylvania,· the three lower 

CoumieJ 
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Counties on the Delaware, ]\Taryl;tnd, Virginia" 
North CaroliQa, South Carolina, and Georgia. And. 
wllereas the good eff~as of. the fai(l au:hority and 
powers, towards the people at large, would have long 
£Ioee taken place, if a dut; ufe had betll made 
of our firO:. communic<uions and overtures; and have 
thus far been frl1rlrated only by the precipitate rero
IlJ,tion of the men',bers of the Congrefs not to treat
with us, and by declining to .confult with their con. 
fiimeots-, we now in making .our appeal to thofe con~ 
fiiments, and to the free iohabitants of the continent 
in g~~eral~ have determiaed to give them what in OUi" 

~pinion, {bould have been the fi1'11: objccc of thore 
who appeareq tQ have taken the management of their 
~nterefrs, and adopt this mode of carrying the [aid 
31:lthorities and p.owers into ex::cutiQn. We accord .. 
~ngly ~ereby grant and proclaim, a pardon or pardons, 
of all and all manner of treafons or mifprifon of trCa
fons, by any perfon or p.erfons, or by any member 
or defcriptio.n of pqfons within the faid'coloni~~s, plan
t~tions or provinces, councilec!, commanded. act, d 
or done, en ar before the date of thi~ rndnifdl:o and 
proclamation.' And we furtber declare and proclaim, 
that if any perfon or perfons, or J.ny nu:nl)cr or de
fcription o~ perfons, ~ithin tILe faid ColOllies, pla~1ta
tions, and provinces, now acru,ally ferving, either in a 
milit~~y or civil capacity, in this rehellion, 'hall at any 
time, during the co.minuai,1.ce of tllt:; manifefto, and 
proclamation, witl1draw himfelf or thernf"c·lves. f~om 
fuch~ivilor military lervice, and fhal! continue thence
fon,h-peaceablyas agood and fairhful fubjecc or fub
jeCts, t.:> hi~ Majefty. to demean himfelf or tllern(elves, 
fuch perfon or perfuns, or fuch number or defcription 
~~ l)e~fons, fuall become ~nd be fully intitled to, and 

.. I hereby 
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I'Jercby obtain all the benefits of the pardon' or par. 
dons hereby granted; excepting only from the {aid 
pardon or pardons, every perfon, and e.very number 
dnd de(criptio~s of perfons, who after the date of this 
rnanifefio and proclamation, that under the pretext 
of authority, as judges, jurymen, minifiers, or officers 
of civil jufHce, be infl:nimenral in executing, and put· 
ring to death any of his M~jdly's fubjeas within the 
{aid colonies, plantations, and provinces. 

And we think proper further to declare, tbat no
thing herein contained is meant, or fl.~all be confirued,
to fet at liberty any perfon or perfons, now being 
prifoner or prifoners, or who during the continuance 
orthis rebellion 'hall become a prifoner or prifoners. 
And we offer to the colonies at large or fepararely, .... 
a general or feparate peace; with the revival of their 
ancient government, feqlred ~gainfi: any future in
fringements, and proteCl:ed for ever from taxation by 
Great Britain. And ",i[h refpett to fuch further re
gulations, whether civil, military, or commercial, as 
they may willi to be framed and eflablifhed, we pro
mife all the concur~ence ~nd affifiance, that his 
}L:jefiyJs commiflion authori~es and enable:; U~ to 
!1ive. And we further declare, that this manifefio 
;md proclamaticn fhall continue and be i'l full force 
jorty days from the date hereof, that is to fay, from 
the third day cf October, to ~he elevent~ day of N~~ 
vemher. both incIufive, 

And in order that the whole contents of this mani~ 
r::fto and proclamation may be more fully known, we 
ihall d;re[t copies rhereof both in the EnglHh and tbe 
C crman languages to be tranfmitted by flags of tn1ce to 

the Congrefs, the general affemblies or conventions of 
the co\"nies, plantatlons, and provinces, and to felo:e-

raJ 
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ral perfons both in civil and military capacities within 
the"faid colonies. And for further fecurity in times 
to come, of the fever<Ll perfons, or members or de
fcriptions of perrons, who are, or may be, the ob. 
jeets of this manifelto or proclamation, we have fer 
our hands and (eal-; to thirteen copies thereof, and 
have tranfmitted the fame to the thiI teen colonies, 
plantations, and provinces abovementioned, and we 
are willing to hope, that the whole of this manifdlo 
and proclamation will be fairly and freely publifheu, 
and circulated, for the immediate general and ferious 
tonfideration, and benefit of all his Majefiy's (ubject:> 
on this continent. And we earnefily exhort all per .. 
fons \!ho by this in!1:rument forthwith receive the be
nifit of the King's pardon, at the fame time that they 
retain a becoming fenfe of thofe lenient and affeCtion-

'He mealures, whereby they are now freed from ma!1r 
grievous charges which might have rifen in judgmenr~ 
or might have been brougLt in quefHon again!1: the'n, 
to make a wife improvement of the fituarion in woidl 
this manifefio and proclamation places them; and nOI. 

only to recollect that a per[€verance in the prefcrJC 
rebellion or any adherence to the treafonable can· 
necrion attempted to be framed with a foreign po\ver~ 
will after the prefent grace extended, Le confidercd 
as crimes of the mofi aggravated kind; Lut to vie 
with each other in eager and cordial endeavours U.' 

fecure their own peace, and promote the dt.1.Gliihmenr. 
and profperity oftheir country, ~~d t:le general v:c;ll 
of the empire. And purfulnt to his lVhjc[cy's C0!:(

million, we hereby require all officers civil and milj· 
tary, -and all others his !\1ajefty'slovin~ fubjetl:s \~'hc!t. 
ever, to be aidmg and affilling ~nco us in the excel
tiGU of this ID1Uifdto and prodanutio:1) ar.d of all t:l::! 

II:~:t( r; 
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Platters herein contained." Giveh at New-York, this 
third day of OClouer, 1778. . 

This manifei1:o was figned by the commiffi6nets and 
pub!ifued as f'ar as poffible among the colonifts. Mr 
Drayton, one of the delegates for South CaroJinat 
made a large anc. fevtr~ anfwer to it, where all the ar
guments of the Commiffioners were treated in a very 
mafterly and animated manner, which plainly fhewed, 
that whatever excellencies the Britiih Commiflioners 
might have in o~h~T refpell:s, they were inferior in the 
exercife and management of argument and literary 
compofition, to this lingle combatant who had now 
eno-atTed them. The technical law terms, and formal .:> ,) 

phrafes of this manifefio, were matter of mere laugh.-
ter to t!.le American literati; and in 1hort the proclama
tion was handled in fuch a manner, that the wJ:lOle in
tended effell: thereof was rendered quite abo!"rive.
The jullice of irs firfl: principles Were abfo~utely de
nied, and the fuprema.cy -of the mother country rver 
the colonies tince the all: of independency, confidered 
:1.-; ridiculuu:s and abfurd. Pardons ilnd remiffions fo 
fully. offered to thofe that were confic1ered in a t1ate 
of rebellion, "'~:f'l"e treated with contempt, as fup-

. pofing \vhat the colonifisdid not admit, that free f1:ate~ 
could be in a tbte of rebellion with refpell: to any 
other pov;er. The clemency :md mere" of the fo-

.vere:gn, was viewed in a very different light by the 
Awericam, from what it wa::; reprefemed by the com· 
miilioners, ~nJ they confidered all the prefent offers 
thereof as firalagems of policy to lead them into a 
fnare. What the commiffioners ohferved wirh regard 
to their folemn appeals to Heaven, in the beginning 
of th~ contcfi, " that they took arms for the redrers 
",f grievances only, and that it was (,hen their wifhas 

well 
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woll as their interefl: to remain forever connecred \vith 
Great Bri{ain ; they accounted it the greatefl: fophil. 
tty when ufed in an argument at lhis time. Gre~![ Bri. 
tain had rejeCted all their former petitions, and treat
ed all their earnefl: requefl:s with fcorn; and it was 
now out of her power to redrtfs the new and frefh 
grie¥ances that they h:d reafon to cnmplain of fnee 
th~fe petitions had been prefented. The Commif· 
fioners could not raire from the dead, their beloved 
friends and dear relations, y;hom their haughty nation 
had fiain in a cruel and unreafonable war; nor was it in 
the power of Britain, through a (ucceiEon of age-s, to 
make r~paration for the injury LIe had done them. 

She had driven them lJY her \'io! ~:~ce and C!'uelty, 
to dedare themfelvcs independent, anJ ttJ enter into 
a treaty with foreign PO\VCL~ for theii- a(ifbnce, ~lIJd 
wanted now to redref, their grie'i':inces, at the ex
pence of the blood c.f their frienJ~, the ruin of their 
country, and their public fai;.h. Had Fritain offered 
fooner, the half of what !be 110'.'1 propofed, it would, 
have been accepted thankfnlly, and gLltefully re
ceived; bUt rhe time was now p;dl: for redl-dling of 
grievances j in the manner propofed by the Commif .. 
fioners. 

The Americans told the DuHi{hers of the manifefl:o, 
that they had alread y conciuded a [.;emn treaty Vv it h 
France, on dIe footing of, and for etbbldhing of their 
independency. That if L:CY now treated with the 
Commiffioners upon the ground ci' c~ependence, they 
fhould at once break their treaty 'with France, for
feit their credit with all foreiQ'o nations, be conli. ,-, 

dered as a faithlefs and infamous Pfople, ;lnd for eV.er-
more be cut off from the hope of foreign fuccour 
or refourfe. At the fame time they would be thrown 

H h h totally 
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totally on the merey of thofe, who had already pur
fued every meafure of fraud, force, erue!:y, and de
ceit for their defl:ruCl:ion ; as neither the King, the mi· 
niilers, nor the parliament of England, would be un. 
der the necdlity of ratifying anyone condition, 
which they agreed upon with the Cominililoners. Or 
if they ever found it necci1:u'y to ratify thl"m for the 
prefent purpofe, it wonLI be to call a new parliament, 
to undo the whole. N otlling, they faid, could be 
truned to an enemy whom they had already found fo 
fdithld3, and fo obfiinately perfevering in malice and 
cruelty. The fraudulent intention of the propofed 
llegoci~ltions, they fJid, was fl:rongly e\inced by the 
CommiHloners, who went far beyond their ayowed 
powers; being neither warranted by the commiffioD t 

nor hy the aas of parliament which they prefented. 
Tbefe arguments had more effeCt upon the minds of 
the people, than all the pompons promifcs and threat· 
ningH in 'the manifefl:o and proclamation. The whole 
proceedings of the Comrnifuoners were confidered as 
l")olitical craft to enfnare, intangle, and feduce the peo
pIe; that having once put them off their guard, they 
might be more eafi.ly fubdued, and brought to accept 
the terms which \vere propoted to them. 

There were feveral concurrent circumftauces which 
tended to fruiirate this negociation. It was too long 
in being propofed, for if our miniflry aEtually intend
ed a reconciliation, they ought to have made their of· 
fers thereof before the French treaty was ccneluded: 
for it was quite irrational to fuppofe, that a people 
who were poireffed of the fmallefl: degree of honour 
or principle, would immediately break a folem.n treaty .. 
~nd the firfl: of the kind they had ever l een engaged 
in. The imagination of fuccefs, on the part of the 

Commil1ioners, 
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CommiffiJner~, mnO: have proceeded from the idea of 
wh,at they themfelves would have done in the like 
circumft:ances, or what they belie\'ed wa'> lawful to be 
done on {ueh an oc;::~lIion. The conuua which rhe y 
were in this tranfJ.ction authorized to pUI'fue, mar1~s, 
with the [lronge!l empha1i.s, the opinion of the mini. 
firy,with re.;arJ to treaties of the mon: [olemn nature: 
that when their o\vn ambition, pride, or inrerefl:, are 
to be fulfilled, they aCCOllnt it no crime to bi'lak a po. 
fitive agreement. ]f it was lawful for the Americ:ms 
to break their new treaty \';ith the French, it could 
be no crime in any others to do the fame thing. And 
the miniflry, t11ro,16h the challne! of their CommiiEoll
ers, were now publilhing to all the \vorld, theiropinioll 
of the faith of treaties; that they were no longer to 
be obferved, than fomething which they fuppc>[ec\ 
better might be obtained. This kind of proceeding 
gave the world rea[on to believe that the charges 
brou'Tht a7ainlt our minifl:ry in the French and SInn • .:> Q 

iih refcript3, \vere not without foundation; and that 
the clllrgc:s of perfiJy brought againfl: the French, 
Were more thall balanced by our prefent conduCl: ex
preif.::d in this new commilIlon. l\Jany though;: that 
the' charges of perfiJy came with an ill grace from a 
court, thJt bad with great fole:nniry fen~ out C0111mif. 
uonel's with po,ver ai1.d authority, to pet[uade and in
force a reconc!liation upon principles of the bafcfl in. 
fidelity towards a party who had lately engaged in a 
treaty with an independent people. There were 110 

reafons to p~rruJ.de our miniftry, that the Americans 
would keep their faith to Britain if they {hould purfue 
the doetrine rhey were now taught by the Englilh 
Commiffioners ; for men who ilioul,l break [ueh a 
(olemn treaty as they had noW entered into with the 

Frenell 
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French nation, could not be fuppofed (0 be a people 
to be rrufied in any matter whatfoever. 

The abandoning Philadelphia,. which .had be~n 
the objeCt of near two years conteft, and the precipi
tate retreat of our army, were no ways favourable ~o 
the propofed negociation. This having happened 
about the time of the arrival of the Commif1ioner~, 
Was of itfelf fuflicient to have frufhated the intention 
of the commiffion. Men with a' commiilion from a 
fovereign whofe forces were retreating, and had ju",fl: 
abandoned the advantage of two years war, could 
110rpromife themfe1ves great fuccefs in any treaty; and 
the more advantageous the offers which they fhould 
make in fuch circumflances were, the more their con
ce$ons were likely to be confidered as proofs of weak. 
nef3, an<l not of any good intention. The reafon of th« 
Britilh troops abandoning Philadelphia, is one of thofe 
myf1:eries of the prefent war that has not as yet been 
unveiled, or cleared up on this fide the Atlantick, with 
at<ly degree of confiftency. It has been alledged that 
the reaCon of this pro;-cipitate retreat proceeded from 
the knowledge of tbe French fquadron under D'E. 
{bing being upon the coaft; but whatever might be 
the apprehenfions of the general, from circumfl:ances 
he had learned in England before hi::; embarking f017 
America, of a French force coming to that part of the 
world, it is plain that neither the army nor navy ~p~ 
prehended any fuch thing, till after the 5th of July, 
when Lord Howe received the int€lligence, by his 
cruizers, that D' Eftaing's fleet had been feen on the 
coafl: of Virginia. It was indeed happy for both the 
fleet and army that they had made their efcape before 
b'Efbing's arrival; for had the French fleet {hut up 
the Delaware, their cafe would have been very critical, . . .. , if 
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if not abfolutely defperate. But it does not ar,pe7lr 
from any thing that has yet be(n pUblifhed tl) the 
w.orld, that this new danger was ill the k~li1: apprehend
ed by Lord Howe, who ought to have been in the k· 
Cf.et ~s weB as Sir Henry Clinton, nor has General 
Clinton ever given it as a reafon of his abandoning 
Philadelphia, tlnt a French fleer was upon the COJH:. 

It would appear that the evacuation of Philadelphia 
wa~ determined before Sir \Villial11 Howe returned to 
England, and that there were fame reafons independent 
of the arrival of the French fleet whidl made it ne
cdErry to abandon that city. 

Experience, during the winter, had taught our ge
nerals :hat the Americans "'ere deteItilined to arranlt 
ihem with all their force, a:; roan as tlIt:Y could fil1d 
a fuitable opportunity; they bad ;tll~) difcovered by 
their attack upon them at German-Town, that incafe 
'of an univerfal or general engagement, tbat nlatters 
would at ball be doubtfnl. They coulJ r.ot remain 
tooped lip in Phiic:.ddphia. and they coulJ. net march 
into the country without 1 i,king a b~1ttle \vi! Ii great dif
advantage. In c,aL~ of a defeat they could not get 
aboard their fhips bnt "ith the greatefl: danger.
They had no hopes of any reinforcement from Bri
tain which had been promit~d lall: ye~lr, atd the troop3 
m!re mlich weakened throu2;h n~irmilh~:), tlckner", 
and other circumt1ances a.ttenJin~T W1f and a f')rei~n , . 
climate. It was plainly pcrceiv,::d, that thOt~~~h they 
'were in the pof[ci1!on of l'hiladell,hia, that they could 
net continue in dut citr, nor in clfe of a defeat make 
a fafe rctr~at from it ~i1 bo;trd their !hips, as then; 
,vas Rot fl\ch free accc[s to {hips of war for their de· 
fence ill time of embarkiwr as at New-Y ork. \ 

. . 0 
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From the attack they experienced in their retreat, 
it plainly appears that General Wafhington had his 
troops in readinefs, and was defignec! to have attacked 
them in the city of Philadelphia, or to have given 
them battle provided they had come to the field.
J?rom rhe apprehenfion of the uncerrainconfequences 
of [udl an attack, as now all hope of fupplyfrom 
England was lofl:, they thought it ffiJfl: convenient to, 

retreat to New- York, where the fleer could more 
conveniently afiill:, or relieve them in cafe of anY' di'f:. 
all:er. It was exceedingly unfavoura1>le to the Com. 
mitIloners, that the army was obJi'.jed to make fuch a 
precit:itate flight, at the very time they were olTering 
their conciliatory propofals; and it was not proba-ble 
that even the wavering part of the people woul d give 
much attention to the addreIres of Commiilioners with 
a flying army at their heels. From the very begin
ning of the war our commanders feern to have had 
their chid dependance upon the fl~et: for without 
the aid and afliltance th:;;reof they never performed 
any action worthy of any particular confideration. 

The evacuation of Philadelphia was as unexpected 
as it was alarming to the friends of government, and 
their advocates were greatly at a 10f:; to account for 
a meafure, the reafons of which appeared totally rnyf
terious to them. They were al moil; afhamed to can· 
fefs the fact itfelf, and for fame time remained in fuf
penfe concerning the authenticity of the accounts 
which informed them of the event. The difl:refs of 
the American army durine the winter, had been de
fcribed in fuch firong terms, and their inability te, 

make any longer an oppotition to the King's forces, 
that the retreat from Philadel phia appeared (0 renig
rnatical, that they could not tell how to account for ir. 
It Was given out that Sir Henry Clinton intended 

fome 
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fome home {hoke, by which he would put an end to 
the war, and bring the colonins t.:> abfolute fuhmif. 
fion; for as the particulars of the retreat, andthe 
fubfequent loffes, Were for a time concealed, it was 
always hoped that General Clinton had fome great 
objea in view, when he evacuated a city of fo much 
importance for its fituation to the Briti!1: forccs.-
What he was about to do, and the n~arvelous eireas 
of his proceedings, were publifhcd with as much 
confidence as if they had already been accomplifhed; 
and thofe who were no friends to General H-owe, 
were at this time more extravagant in their predic
tion~ concerning the fuccefs of Sir Henry Ciimon. 
Whether they really believed what they affirmed i~ 
lIiuch-to be doubted; it rather appeared that their 
expreffion of their hope~ concerning the fuuefs of 
General Clinton were intended as. accufations a;rainfl: 
General Sir William Howe, for not h~li'ing fulfilled 
their expeaations in recucing the Americans. It was 
not long till the charaCter of this officer "~V~1S fcvcrely 
altacked from all quarter~ in rnini:7erial nc\,::s-pape-rs, 
and pamphlets, and his fen-ices depreciated with lJuch 
rancour and abufe. This was principally intendeJ as 
a defence of the mininry, efpecially of [hat {tate en"!
cer who held the AmClican dcp;-trtment; the advo .. 
cates for the court, could now devife no other me· 
thod of defending their meafures, than by reproach. 

,jng General Howe for riJniality and in:lQi-,irv in (~j(-
charging the office of general. This reproach carne 
with an ill grace from thof.~ ,vho had but a little rime 
before extolled Sir "\Villi:tm HO"iC, hoth for clUtion, 
courao'e and the management of ,he \~·ar. The rr'lth "\ , , 

of the matter wal), that al\ the ofEccrs that ;.vcr~ fent 
to Atnt-rica during this \var had found !11 experience, 

that 
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th~~ it was different from what the miniftry had re .. 
prefented ir, and ~h~t all the paNS of the ptan for car
ryitlg it pp were f~)\mdcd in error and mifl:ake; that 
it was a plan torally q~~pioted and uncemented in aU 
irs ,principles apq part~, and could be executed by no. 
officer with any certainty of [ueeek It was this wade 
all the general officers d~tire to be recalled one after 
another as foon as poiTible, and to. quit a {eene of ac~ 
tion where ,here Was nothing to be expeCted except 

, difgrace and difappointment. Sir Vlilliam Howe be
came now the dlief ol)j::Ct: of conn refe\umeL1t; and all 
[he miniflerial {cribblers were fet loofe upon him, who 
did not fpare ro give him a liberal {hare oJ abufe. 
\Vhile the difpm;mts at home '~'erc vigoroufly fup
portin~ [~'eir ditTerent opinions concerning the fuccefs 
and ilTl1e of the \'i",\r, the actors on the principal flage 
were mor~ warmly er;::aged, in the hottefl: and warm
eft: fl~afon of the ye:lr, in acting their parts with various 
fueeds. 

Upon the 18th day of June the Britifh army evacu
ated Philadelpbi4 to the furprize of all Europe. It 
had been given out \"ith the greatefi confidence that 
this. citr, as being mort centrical, was to be held as a 
place of arms and re[ollfce, for carrying on the war 
in both the northern and f(.lUthern colonies; and it 
\~':l<; ::;enerally fuppofcd that the Americans were not 
able to drive the Britiih forces out of it, nor Were 
they ab:e to fac~ our troops in the open field. The 
Dc,\"S of this fuddln retreat Jnd e\'JCll:lLion, greatly 
puzzled all ~hc minifterial connoifieurs in polilics, and 
[h,:)" '.\'tl-e greatly cm:).!rrafTed to ai1ign proper rea
j~-,ns for fuch :t hafl:y and precipitate meafure. Phila
delphia had been confide red as a gr,~at obje8: o,n1y 
L\'elve months before, and it was then confidently 
aiTirmcd tIllt the re.Ju(1ion ot that city would deter-

mme 
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mine the fate of America; it had only been held one 
winter, with much difficulty, and was now fuddenly 
given up without affigning any realon for fuch an 
evacuation. This gave room for many conjeClures, 
no ways favourable to the wifJom anJ prudence of 
the conduCl:ors of the war, as different panies,in judg
ing of circumftancc:s, could not in idea, form a plau
fible conjeCture concerning the realons of this fudden 
and precipitate retreat; thi::! phxnomenon was equally 
puzzling to the friends of the miniilry, and thofe that 
were enemies to the \var. It was fome time before 
the court advocates could recover themfelves from 
the confi:erna{ion into which they were thrown by 
tbis difagreeable intelligence. 

The whole Britifh army paiTed the Del:nvare with
out any interruption or danger, for which they \V::::r~ 
much obliged to the good and vi,ife management of 
Admiral Lord Howe, who, on that and feveral other 
occafions, difcovered a knowledge in his profeffion 
beyond what is common to many. General \Vafh
ington had received information of the defign of erJ.
cuating Philadelphia, and hau already fent General 
Maxwell with his brigade to reinforce the Jerfey 
militia, and to throw all the obflruEtions poffibl~ 
in the way of the march of our army; tbat by inter
rupting their march he hi.r:fdf might be enabled to 

bring up his force in proper time, to make an advan
tage of thofe opportullities, which it was reafon~ble 
to fuppofe, fo long ~ marc 11, through fo dangerous a 
country, would have atTorded of attacking tLem with 
great fucceC;. This detachment, when joined by the 
militia, broke down the bridges, out did not attack 
our army, becau.fe the Briti!h forces 'were vafl:ly fu
pericr in numbers to the A merican corps under the 

Iii command 
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command of General l\~~well. Tln:~ Iatt.eJ:', on, ac
count of thisfuperiority, was obliged. to ~?cpld.on the 
firong pafs at Mount Holly withQu·.t ventp~ing. a~y 
oppofirion. N otwiihfl:anding of this, I\1axwe.1J. had 
cut out fo much \vork for our army, that their march 
was exceedingly flow, and attended wit)h in~r~dii).~ 
fatigue; the impediinents were innumerable, 2.nd the 
weather was exceffive1y wann, . fo, tl~at the march ~f 
the army was fatiguing beyond,the meafure of human 
conception. It would have required a great confciouf~ 
nefs of the jufl:ice ah~fequitabfenefs of any cau(e~ tq 
have enabled men to fuffer fo much toil and labour in 
fLlpporting it. ' '" ,. 

The Britifu troops were incumbered with an en
ormous baggage, comprehending provifions, arid the 
number of wheel-carriages and loade~. horfes was fo 
great as to cover' the extent ,of t \,n:lve mile;) in the 
narrow line in which the troops were obliged to march 
on account of the fituation of the country. One part 
of this incumbrance \vas neceffary for the fubfifl:ance 
of the army; for unlefs they had carried their pn;>vi .. 
iions along with them, they would have found none 
in the country through which they were marching, 
as all the people were their enemies, and had cut off 
all mean:; of fubfiflance from the troops, which was 
not within their immediate comprehenfion. It was 
therefore lleceffity, as well as wifdom, that deter
mined General Clinton to carry along with him fuch 
an enormous train of baggage. It ,;vonld have argued 
the mofl: confummale folly, to have rifked the fate of 
a whole army, for the trouble that attended the con
veyance of a certain and fufficient fnpply of things 
abfolutely neceifd.ry. GenerallVlaxwell's expedition 
began to be more and more felt; though he had not 

engaged 
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e,rtgaged our army, nor killed any of the troops with 
the we'aponsof W2.r, he had done them infinite mif. 
chief. The heat of the weather, i'hich was then 
excdIive, \\'ith the dofenefs of the narrow roads 
through the ,,,oods, and the connant labour of renew
ing :arid, repairing bridges in a country) every where 
j'nterfeCl:e.d with creeks, and madhy brooks, were 
feve!;ely felt. Stich harcHhips and difficulties could 
not be fuppofed to have been undertaken without 
very preffing caufes; and \ve mufl: certainly fup
pofe that Philadelphia \\;as confidered as a pbce alto
g'ether un'tenable by the Briti!h forces, otherwife they 
would not have undertaken fnch an hazardous and 
fatiguing march in a feafon of the year, v,hen fuch 
enterprizes, under fuch circumfiances, are next to 

imp~ffible to perform. There is {lill fomething of 
myltery in this tranf~aion, which has not been con
f~fled by our court pc\iticians, and which, on this fide 
the Atlantic, has not been perfeClly unveiled. Gen. 
'\trafhington, or fame other of the colonifls, perhaps 
could unfold this myftery and lay open the fecret. 
It carries all the evidence implied in moral certainty, 
that our troops believed they could not keep Phila
delphia, or that our mininry were mad to order fuch 
an evacuation without aoy folid reafon, and to expofe 
the troops to fo much danger. From the many im
-pediments which the ar,my met with in its march, i,~ 
progre[s was exceedinglyfiow; and this is the only rea
fan by whi€h we can account for its {pending fo many 
days in pailing through fa narrow a country. There 
were many imerruprions- in this march, which our ac
counts of it conceal or glofs over in the moa favour
ab}e Ihanner. One particular difficulty which great
Jy, embarra1fed the general. '::::;., '\vhether to take the 

rlire{t 
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direCt road to Staten Ifland acrors the Rariton to. 
wards the left, or turn from Allen's-Town to the 
right, and march toward the fea-coafi to Sandy Hook. 
The firfl: was the fireighteft and nearefi march, but 
has fame difficuhies which Sir Henry Clinton defired 
much to avoid. He was informed that the Generals 
"'\Valliington ansi Lee, with the American army, had 
already paffed the Delaware; and had alfo heard 
that General Gates with the northern army was ad· 
"ancing to join them on the Raritan. Thefe were 
circumfl:ances which had not been forefeen in their 
full light, at the time of evacuating Philadelphia, 
when it was intended to lead the army towards the 
Jefr, in the direCl: ,"ay to Staten Hland. The difficul
ty of pailing the Raritan with the enemy in front, 
when the troops were incumbered with fuch heavy 
baggage, was a matter of the mofl: ferious confidera-

. lion: For in cafe of a defeat, or even of a repulfe, 
the provifion of the army might have been lofl:, and 
the troops reduced to the extremity of famine and 
diflrefs. Befides, it appears to have been the inten
tion of General Clinton to avoid~ jf poffible, any ge
neral engagement with the provincial forces upon this 
accafion. Since the affair at German-Town, the Bri-

. tifh generals had become fame ,,,hat more cautious in 
courting a general aCtion, as they bad formerly done; 
they had, on that occafion, experienced what the 
colonins were able to attempt, and that they were 
not fa much upon the referve of fl:anding an attack 
in the open field, as had heen always fuppofed, and 
cOl~{tantly fet forth in the boafling gafconades of conrt 
wnters. It was probably one chief reafon for eva
cuating Philadelphia, that our forces might not run 
the hazard of a general experiment of American imre-

pidity, 
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pidity, as in cafe of any great difafl:er arifing from 
fome defperate attack, it would have been impoffible 
to have recruited the ar my, or to have received af. 
fillance from Britain in proper time to han: faved the 
army's total ruin. The fame caure that operated in 
making Sir Henry Clinton :tban'~lon Ph~ld.delphia, pre
vailed in d~termining him, if 90filblc, i:O ayoid an en
gagement in his march toward::; ~\ew-York. For ther.! 
rearons, he refolved to pu.fue thc right hand com"fe 
towards the fea, as the mon fJ.fc and eligible in his 
prefent circumltanccs. 

General \Vafhin~ton, who had crofTed the Dela
ware far abov·.: Philadelphia, at a place called Correl's 
Ferry, was apprchentyc that the flow motions of hi<; 
enemies were intended to lead him into thc low coun
try, and then, by it rapid movement on the right, en
deavour to gain poffeffion of the thong grounds above 
him, and fo enclofe him to the river, and force him to 
an engagement under c\"cry diLld\,antage. In thi~ 
particular he was certainly deceived, as the fitnation 
of the Britifll forces rendered them incapable of any 
fllcb rapid movements; but this iluwnefs on the one 
fide-, retarded the motions of the othel·. Ir is how. 
°ever exceedingly probable, from all the various cir
cumflances attending the marches on both fides, that 
General '\Va!hington intended to have made his chief 
4!-ttack at the paffage of the Rariton; ',yhich from all 
probable circumftances, he conchded \vould have 
been the conrfe of their march 1 and which he knew 
would have afforded great advantage in ~~n 2tt;{ck. 
General Clinton certai"ly int,,'n..!,:d at firJ, to have 
marched in the m;:>.nn.:r, and in th~ (oure:, which 
Wa!hington ~opprehenced, until at AlIen':;-Towl1, he 
found that Waillington was bdore him; when being 

apprchenf.v(, 
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appreheniive that the atta'Ck wouIJ becoin'e general, 
and probably the ifTue doubtful, lie was under a 'fie
(eillry of altering his march towards the fea coafi, by 
which he 'gained in his march, and they lofi,in pro
portion. It was fame time before the coloalnS-per
ceived that the Britifh forces had departed from their 
expeCted line of direCtion. It was neceffity, not de: 
fi.J,n or foreiight, as has been alIedged by fome, which 
made the Britifh general change the direaion of his 
march. "Vhen he marched out of Philadelphia, he 
did not jmagine that his retreat i.vould be fa fuddenly 
obferved, or that General \Vafhington would have 
been fo ready as to have gained the Raritan before 
he had palled it; but in this he was deceived, ·and 
for this reaCon he altered his mar,:h, and took the 
right-hand road leading to the rea coaft. The fleet 
was a frecial object of his hope, which he expe8:ed 
woulr! cndc:J",our to be ready tv receive his troops iIi 
cafe of any difa!1:er: This was a [pecial rea[on why 
he altered his cour[e, and marched towards the coaft; 
for it is plain th;;:.t he avoided as much as poffible to 
cOn'e to any general engagement with the colonins, 
while he was at a ciflance frem the fleet. 

i'~s foon ::.s General '\Vafhington perceived that the 
Britifh troop;; had altered r:1eir courfe, and were. 
marching to\,:arcs the fea coaa, he immediately chang
ed his plan, and fent Lreral detachments of his heft 
troops, unJer t:,c c,)n1mand of the Marquis de la 
Fayei.te, to har!O~lfs tl":e arnr; in its march while he 

J , 

advanced at a proper difbnce \\ ith all his force. As 
the :ldv3.;~ccd p1rtics of the pro',incials Clmc near to 
the rC;Lr of the Dri~ifh foroces, ~t:1J the lltu:ni,):1 be
CJ."lC crilical, General \Vafhin:')ton ordered Gencral 
T • I 0 

L':C~ \':;~ 1 nvo brigade:, to re:n(orce and tclke the 
command 
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cC?m:n~nd of the advanced corps. This party conGa. 
ed of about five thoufand men, accordin"" to the ac
count which· General \Vaihington ga,,~ under his 
own hand. 9thers who [peak from conjecture, bl\ e 
fetfortb, that this corps confilied of more than five 
th9~fand; but ther~ is no certainty i~l this conjec
ture. 

'Sir Henry Clinton in his march to a place cJ.lled 
Freehold, judging, from the number of the r;"ovinciaIs 
that hung upon his re:.:.r, tll~lt their ::':lin body was. 
not far difl:anr, began to be in concern for the bag
g~ge, which had ak-:.lYs b~~n, for good reafons, J. 

principal ob}eCt: of his attention. He wifdy refolved 
to f~ee that. part of the army from thi:;; incumbrance 
and i~pediment; he th~r~fore placed the baggage 
under the management of General Knyphau[en, ,,;ho 
led the firil: column of the army. The other, which 
covered the march, '.\·~lS now . difeng~ge3 and ready 
for atl:ion, and was compofed of the beft troops in 
the army, commanded hy the geileral himfclf. Th!s 
corps confifl:ed of the third, fourth, 3.rd fifth. brigJde:i 
of Britifh, two battalions of Britiih, at~d the HeW;l!l 
grenadiers, a bactalion of li;ht infanty, the guards, 
and the tenth regiment oflight drJgoons. Thefe were 
troops, that had been herctofore accounteJ im inc:
hie, and which none of the prO\ incial:; durll [0 Ec.:h 
as face in the open field; with thefe bri:;ades G.:n. 
Clinton endeavoured to make th~ beft defence he 
could, though it appears not that he WJS free offc~tr 
with regard to the event; for he had ordered Gen. 
Knyphaufen to march at break of (by with all the 
carriages and baggage, and to direct their courfe to 
Middle-Town, which lay at twebre miles Jiflance on 
their way, in an l:ish and fircn,:r coun=ry. The com· 

mander 

.. 
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mander in chief, with the fecond divifion, continued 
fame hours on the ground in the neighbourhood of 
Freehold, both to cover the march of the baggage, 
and to afford time for the long range of carriages to 
get clear 0:1 their way. 1 his camion and care W4S 

exceedingly neceffary as the event proved; for it 
was not long till the American force appeared advan· 
cing in their rear~ and purfuing them with an inten~ 
tion to attack them. 

Upon the 25th of June, about eight o'clock in th~ 
morning, when the army began to march, fome par
ties of th,~ provincials appeared in the woods and at
tacked the troops upon the left flank; thefe being 
only flying p1rties, were made to retire by the light 
treops. Bu~ as the rear-guard defcended from the 
heights of Freehold, into a valley about three miles 
in length and one in breadth, feveral colurlins of the 
colonifis appeared alfo defcending into the plain, who 
about ten o'clock began to cannonade the rear. At 
tlle fame ti:ne th:lt this attack was made upon the 
rear, the general received intelligence th::tt two Ihong 
bodies of troops were marching to flank the army'; 
this, in the modern military fiile, was called march
ing in force on both fides to attack them in the flanks. 
This greatly alarmed the general, for he perceived 
that it was their defign to ~ttack the baggage, and as 
the carriages were then entangled in narrow defiles 
for fome miles, it feemed a matter of the greatefl: con~ 
fequence to guard againft this danger. As the affair 
appeared to be critical, the general devifed tbe only 
method that conld have been at that time fallen upon 
to deliver himfelf out of that embarraffment. He re
{olved to make a vigorous attack upon that body which 
hung upon his rear and lurraffed it, which he COfl-

eluded 
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'eluded would call back the flanking parties to the at 
fi(lanc.~ ofthofe [hat were thus engaged, and thereby 
give an opportunity to the baggage to efc:1pe. For 
dlthough General \Valhington was ma"ching with his 
whole army, which was believ(~d to be far greater 
than it really was, yet as the main body '\'1;:1" fepa. 
rated from this advanced corps whidl attacked Lord 
Cornwallis in the rear, by two confiJcrci.b1e defiles, he 
did not ima,gine that he could paC., a greater body of 
troops through there narrows, duri!lg the execution 
()f that meafure which he intended, than what the 
force along with him was able to oppo{e; whiHt on 
the other hand, even with (hat divifion of the army, 
Wafilington's fituation would be fllfliciently critical .. 
provided he 1hould come upon him, whiH1 he was 
firnggling in the defiles. He 'la's however doubtful 
-of this matter, and to guard againil every poffible re
fult that might happen in cafe of a general engage· 
ment, he called back a brigade of the Britifh infantry, 
aad the feventeenth regiment of light dragoons from 
Knyphaufen's divifion. and left them orders to t<'lke 
'c\ poft which would ,effeCtually cover his right flank, 
being the fide on which he was mofl: jealous of being 
attacked. In the mean time the ~een's light dra
goons had engJged with fome -of the Americanca
valry, under the Marquls de Fayette,~ DC rUt them 
to flight, and had driven them back upon their own 
foot. The General the'n made difpofitions (Q attack 
the Americans in the plain; but before he could ad. 
vance, they unexpectedly fell back, and po(l:ed them
felves in a {hong fimation, on the heights above 
Monmouth Houfe. The weather in this {cafon of 
the.year is in thofe parts always exceedingly warm; 
but upon this day it was {o violently hot as to be 

Kkk f~arcely 
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fcarcely exceeded by the mofl fultry fummers of that 
con:inent. This was a "ery difagreeable circumfiance 
to our army, which was already very much fatigued 
by their march, and the revere labour of clearing the 
WJY and repairing bridges. The moll vigorous eX4 
ertians were, however, at this time neceffary, and 
the circumfi:an.:es of our army required a more than 
ordinary vigour to make good their march, and fave 

. their baggage. The Britilh grenadiers had now fuf
ficient employment for all their valour and intrepidity: 
This body, with the village of Freehold on their left 
and the guards on their right, began the attack with 
great fury. The provincials were aware of their im. 
petuolity, and guarded againfl: the effeCts of it; and 
according to appointment, gave way after a iliort 
attack, and led their enemy direCtly upon the fecond 
line, which was ready to receive them. It was bere 
the very fbwet' of the Britilh army was refifted in a 
nlanner they never expeCted: Their fierce attack was 
refolately fuflained, and their fury fo much abated 
by the bold refmance of the colonifrs, thar. they were 
forced to be wirneiTes of their enemies forming them. 
felres, when they thought they had totally routed 
them, in a new advantageous pon., from whence 
they were not able to drive them. Our accounts of 
this engagement arc very unfairly given, and the 
circnmftances of this hattle are defcribed with fuch a 
partiality to Sir Henry Clinton, and the valour of the 
13ritifh troops, that the writers themfelves, infl:ead of 
doing honour to the genera! and his men, afford fuf. 
ficient hints to enable others to infer, that there 
was much more un ierfiooJ than they were willing 
to exprds. They allow that, according to their own 
Hile, after the enemy was completely routed, they, 

with 
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w·ith a very, unufual degree of recolleCtion as well as 
r~foh.ition, took a third pofition with fa much judg .. 
11le~t, that their front was covered by a madhy hal
Ipw, wbich fcarcely admitted the poffibility of an at
t,ack •. This does not well agree with a c0mplete and 
total defeat. The truth of the matter i~, that the 
whole manner and method of the colonins proceeding 
was but one plan. They perceived the intention of 
the BritHh general, and knew the prefIing circum" 
fiances he was in : that he intended to rnake are .. 
folute .and vigorous attack to fave his baggage, and 
if P9ilib1e to defeat that advanced party that hung 
upon his rear. They therefore: prO\·icled a:;ain·,t a 
defperate attack, by forming in two lines, and tak ing 
new pails, to which they retired regularly when they 
were feverely preffed. This both Lved their men) 
and fatigued their enemy, and atI~jrded neW ad van
tages, which the Engliih forces could not obtain. By 
the refiilance which our men had met with from the 
PeLt and fecond lines, but efpecially from the [ccond, 
their vigour was fufficiently abated, ;md they found 
from experience that thofe men \"rLom they had fo 
often determined to be cowarcls, were very diX~rer-,t 
fro~ what they apprebended. 

General Clinton found,fro:n the vigorous refinance 
the provincials had made againil his beft tfOOPS, and 
from the poil they had now taken, that the jfIue. 
would be very doubtful, {houlJ he attempt to dif .. 
~o~ge them from the poft they ,\vere DOW in. After 
'~e had made fome difpofitions, as if he nkant to attack 
l,hem, by bringing up the fecond lir.e, and making the 
~~ght infantry and rangers turn to tLe lefr, 11C defined 
!~~m t;he attempt. His beft troops had now done 

all 
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all that they were able to do;. they were overpower
ed with heat, wearied with fatigue, and had beea 

- feverely handled in the twO former attacks; and the 
others that were now ready [0 have made the third, 
were neither of the fame charaCter for intrepidity ~ 
nor in cafe of a repuIfe, were they likely to hav~ 
made a good retreat in their prefent fituation. He 
therefore thought it better not to prefs the affair any 
further. In [his he behaved prudently, for as he 
had as yet been engaged with but a part of the 
American army, and the main force was advancing, 
he \,'ould have been obliged to have engaged frefil 
troops, with an army alreddy very much fatigued by 
the former aCtions. He had fo far gained his lnten
tion, with regard to the baggage, as the convoy was 
noW' without the reach of danger. The American 
army made <1 bold attempt to em off the retreat of 
the ligh~ inf antry, which laid the general under the 
necernty of ffidking fome new arrangements, which, 
confidering the exceilive heat of the day, were ex~ 
ceedingly difficult to be eifdred, but were abfoJutely 
neceifary for the prefervation of the army. The 
Britiih forces at length returned to the pofl:, from 

~ whence the provincials had at fjrft retreated" afteI.' 
quitting the plain. 

The event juflified the opinion of General Clinton,. 
'Wi-th refpea to the Americans deugn on the baggage, 
and the propriety of his attacking the provincials at 
the time, and in the manner he did. Two brjgade~ 
of the American light troops had paffed our army, 
one on each flank, with that view, and had maGe th~ 
attempt, but \vere repulfed by the fortieth regiment 
and the light horfe. Matters, however, were like 

to 
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to turn very ferious and critical, and Sil' Henry Clin
ton began to perceive, (hould he perflfr in the engage
ment, tQat the iffue would be very doubtful, a5 the 
colonifts were advancing, and feerned ea'~er in main
taining the difpute; he thaefore tholJ~~ilt it pI udt'l1t 
to 'pur[ue the baggage as fafl: as be \ra.,; able. Our 
accounts of this atfair fet it forth in this ma~lfI~r : 
" Sir Henry Clinton having now fully attained his 
objeCt:, for the Generals Knyphau(en and Gram, with 
the firft: divifion and baggage, we,e a1 rived at N 11~
Swamp near l\liddlero\Vn~ could have no inducement 
for continuing in his prdent tilllllrion. The trool)~ 
had already gained [l1thcient honour, in forcing lei:::. 
ceffively from two {hong pofitions, a corps of the 
enemy, which he was informed, amounted to BL?f 

12,000 men, and the merit of the fervice \\"lS much 
enhanced by the unequalled circumil:ances of :1e~~t and 
fatigue under which it \vas performc\1. Jhe enemy 
were much [uperior in force to the tltvi::on immeoi. 
arely under his comm~nd; and if the equallLy had 
been even nearer, it woulJ {till have fceme<l imprudent 
to have hazarded an engagemen r , at [ucll a difiance 
from the reft of his army. in a country not only hef .. 
tile, but which, from its nature, muit have been 
ruinous to {hangers, under any circumfl:ance of de
feat. And as the heat of the we:nher rendered 
marching by day i-nroJerable, fo the moon-light ad. 
ded to the elegibility of the night, for that pm"pofe. 
Upon forne or all of there accounts, the troops hav
ing repo[ed till ten o'clock, the army \vas again put 
in morien, and they marched forward to join their 
fellQws • .'~ 

\Vhen 
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When matters are faithfullycomparea; it does 
not ;'F\;e<lr that there were any fuch great numbei$: 
of .-~ rr.~rican troop') prefcnt at this engagement: That 
only t'ls 5')00 men that were fent to· harrafs .the 
nUiTi, of, ,1]:, (roaps, .Yv'cre ali the torce that had yet 
beei~' C;-.g.l cd. i IldL lljlJ!c t 1 oop:;, D!' the order· of 
Gen. L( L, lud rClre<.i.lcd, alild ,\ere again rallied by 
the> Cl)~!~nu!hl of GI. nera) \IJathington, 'and made [uell· 
an im'erdlloll upon our fOl~ce3, as gave the General. 
reafon tl) believe, tbar, pro'iided he fhould adven. 
ture the iffue of the aCtion, it would at leait be very 
doubtful. It \'i'as plain to t1'e impartial part of our 
army, that the (.olonii, s upon this Qccafion, witilllood, 
with m uch bravery, the 'fery beft of our tfOOPS, and 
{remed to behave Hce veteran foldiers. The grtnai!' 
diers, the very chofen troops from all the regiments, 
together with the guards, \tho generally claim the 
poft of honour, founJ in experience, that they_ could 
fupporr their LODonr with difficulty, againll the at
tacks of men who fought for the rights· of human 
nature, more. than for the empty honours of war. 
The former b~J.f1:illS of our offi::ers and m~n, and the 
contempt in which they held [he Americans, began 
now more to decreafe, and our.officers~'began [0 find 
that caution \VJS now a very neceffary part of practice 
in orfi,inc; on the American \\':~r. . »' 

'v' I r • 1· rd' 
.l ::.~ •. )1:3 on our h.e IS reprelcnte as very IDcon·· 

fiderabie in point of d:e number of the {lain,:. but 
parcicubrly gricJ)Us by the lois of the brave Colo .. 
nel Monkton, ~';ho had behaved with much military 
bravery in f~\'er:::.l former actions, ~nd had been 
grievoufiy woun;]ed, both in the Iaft war .~nd the 
prefent. After f:veral narrow efcapes 10 the field, 

he 
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he was referved to he killed on this day, ::t the head 
ofthe fecond battalion of grenariiers. A very pJrti. 
(!,dar circumfl:ance rendered this day and ti8:ion re· 
markable, and unparallelled in the Hillory of ;\ t:' ~:
rica. Fifty.nine foldiers per:!hed) without receiving 
a wound, merely through ex('eflive he2t ?nd fatL.'ue. 
Some of the Americam are faii to lu rc fu!T"red in 
the fame manner, though bred in the coumTV an,1 
inured to the climate. Of an the aClions flnc'e the 
commencement of the war, our troops \,'ere in this 
expofed to the greatefi: hard;11ips, rhoagh tL'':: 1 fuf
tained greater lofs of men in fome o~hers. A o~:ood 
part of the management of this retreat, and conell' a~ 
iog of onr troops out of danger, depended upon Ge
neral Grey, whom our accounts do not mention in 
the whole of this affair: He had fame n~rrow efcapes, 
having his, hor[e killed under him, and the heads of 
fome foldiers, which had been taken oiP by cannon
balls, lying befide him, when he recovered from the 
entanglement of his horfe. And there is much rea
fon to ~onclude that the lofs of this day has Hot as yet 
been fully afcertained. The account which tile 
Americans give of the lofs en our fiJe is difFerent 
from ours, and has forne intern3.1 marks of authen
ticicyjn them, not fo clearly to be perceived in our 
official reprefentations. From the plainefl: and beft 
accounts it appears, that though our men behaved 
with tT'uch bravery, yet they were hard pre{fed, an{1 
with difficulty fupported their march, which they 
were obliged to do in the night, when theye[c;;;ped 
by the favour of darknefs. 

The Americans claimed «reat honour to that de-
o 0 

tachment of their tfoops,which was cn,;aze:d i~ [he 
, achoD; 
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aCtion; they alfo claimed the advantage in the engage .. 
ment, though our people affirm that they did this 
without any ground. However it mun: be alJowed 
to have been a confiderable advantage to the Ame
ricm;., to know that they could engage the beft: 
troops in Britain in the open field, and with equal, if 
not illterior nllmbers, wirhi1and them, and even in the 
conclufioll n~:lke them glad to retreat with confidera
ble lofs. It had often been faid that our officers and 
men, defirel! nothing fo much as to have an opportu
nity of engaging the provincials in the open field, 
'lhen they 'vHre fully afTured t~lat they could fight 
them at any odds whatfoever. The time was now ar
rived when they might ea!ily have made the experi
ment, and '\erified tbis declaration to the world. The 
Americans, inil:ead of being much more numerous 
than our men, do not appear to have had equal num
bers engaged in thi\ aCtion; and yet they not only 
flood their gronnd, but obliged their enemies to re
tre,lt ~vi[h fuch precipitation, as had all the ex
ternal n.arks of a flight. From all accounts that can 
be depended upon, it C<innot as yet be made appear, 
that General \Va{hingtoll had more troops in hi> 
whoie army, t11(l.n Sir Henry Clinton had in his; it 
InuIt therdofe: proceed from other caufes than fupe
riority of nU:l.~hers, that the colon ins had any advan
ta£,e in thi" <lUion. There were fome particular 
things, that were much againO: them. The behaviour 
of on~ of their own generals appears to have been 
much to blame, and tended much to have interrupted 
their march: From what principle he aCted, is beft 
kn~)\vn to himfelf, but it is fufficiently evident that he 
ciifobeycd the orders of hi;, cGmmander in chief, by 

ordering 

---
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brdering his detachluent to retreat, when there was 
viftbly no occafion ; for that fame COl'pS under another 
reommander, recovered their flat ion, and fupported it 
tiH their enemies fled in the night, and got out of 
,their reach. The Americans themfelves affirm, that 
they would have obtained a complete and decilive 
liCtory, if it had not b:::en from the condua and dif .. 
'obedience of General Lee. That officer had·, Come 
time before, by an exchange, obtained a releafe from 
his long confinement at New York; und we have 
already obferved that he was appointed to take the 
tommand of that detachment, which ,vas ordered 
to hatrafs the Britiili army, and to interrupt its 
march. 

It appears from General \~.rafhington's account of 
the aaion, that had General Lee obeyed his orders~ 
and not retired after the firfl: fire, that the Briti!h 
troops would ha Ve been more feverely handled; for 
as thefe very fame troops rallied and fupported their 
nation. after they had retreated, provided they had 
"flood their grounj at firil, the aBiori wo~:ld have 
been more fuarp :lOd blooJ;-. Gcner~l "\Vafliingron 
fays, that being informed, th~t if once the Brit iilt 
army gained the high and {hong country of :'iiddle
TowD; no attempt could afterwards be m;::.de upon 
them., with the fmalleft profpeCl: of fllccef~, he ac
cordingly determined to fall upon their rear, immedi .. 
ately t1T:>on their departure from the firon g grounds 
in the neighbourhood of 1·"reehoId; 011 which they 
1"ad encamped during the night of the twenty-fd'enth$ 
He communicated the intention to General Lee, with 
orders to make his difpofirion for the attack, t.nd to 

keep the troops lying upon their arms in conltant pre-
L 1 I paration; 
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paration; which he aleo pra8ifed bimfelfin the mam 
body. Having received an exprefs· at five in the 
morning, that the Britifh army had begun their march, 
he immediately difpatched an order to General Lee 
to attat::k them, acquainting bim at the fame time, 
that he was marching direCtly to fupport him, and 
that for the greater expedition, he fhould caufe his 
men to difencumber thernfel yes of that part of the 
baggage v.hich they tarried upon their backs. To 
his great furprize and monification however, when 
he had marched about five miles, he met the whole 
advanced corps retreating, which they informed him 
'vas by the order of General Lee, without their 
making the fmallefl: oppGfition, excepting the fingle 
fire of one detachment, to repu}fe the Britifh Light 
Horfe. General \Vafhing£on found the rear of the 
retreating troops hard preffed by our forces; but by 
forrniug them anew, under the brave and fpirited ex,. 
ertio!1 of their OffiCt:TS, he foon checked the advance 
of the Rritiih force!:; and having by this means gain
ed time to plant forne batteries of cannon, and to 
bring up freih force:>, the engagement hung in an 
equal poize for fome time. In this this fituation (14e 
continues) the enemy finding thernfelves warmly op
pofed in front, made an attempt to turn his left 
flank; but were bravely repulfed by fame detached 
parties of jnfantry. A fimilar attempt upon the 
right was made, and they were repulfed,by General 
Green, who afterwards, in conjunCtion with General 
'\Vaine, took fuch poils, and kept up fo fevere and 
wen-direCted a fire, as compelled the Britifh forces to 
retire behind a defile, where the firft frand had been 
made, in the beginning of the aCtion. In that fitua-

tlOD 
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tien, in which their flanks were fecured by thid, 
woods and moraifes, and their front only affailablc 
through a narrow defile, he notwithflanding made 
difpofitions for attacking; but the darknefs came on 
Io fail:, as not to afford time for furmounting the im
pediments in their way_The main body, how.:ver, 
lay all night upon their arms, in the place of action, 
as the detached parties did in their {even} pofts 
which they had been ordered to take, under a full 
determination of attacking the Britifu army when the 
day appeared ; but the Britifu forces retreated in fuch 
profound filence in the night, that the mort advanced 
poil:s, and thofe very near them, knew nothing of 
their departure until the morning. 

Our account of this aaion is not only imperfeCt, 
but contrary to that which General Wa1hington has 
given; but we may gather from the circumflances of 
bJth, that the Bri[iih troops were far from being vic
torious on this occafion. It would have been much 
to their interefi as well as their honour, now, that 
they had the Americans in the open field, where they 
had long profeffed to wiih to have them, to have 
iliewn their abfolute fuperiority, by defeating thi~ 
army, which would have tended much to have brought 
the coIonifls to the terms of [he Commifiioners, who 
were now waiting to bring the Americans to fame 
temper, with regard to their ideas of reconciliation. 
Nothing could be more unfortunate [han this affair, 
to the defigns of the Commiilioners: Theil' threaten
ings were now defpifed, anq the boafied valour of the 
Britiill forces confide red only in a common point of 
light. The belt troops in the Englifh army had now 
been made to retreat, before men, to whom they had 

. long 
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long riven the names of a rabble, cowards, and pol. 
tronns. This was not likely to operate favourably 
in behalf of the wilhes of the Commiffioners. It is 
plain from all circumfiances, that our troops had a 
fair opportunity to exert all their valour, feeing the 
'Very guards and the invincible grenadiers had jnfl: as 
much duty in this aCtion as they were able to perform; 
and rt~t 10 far were the coloniils from giving ground 
or running away, that they by all night upon their 
arms waiting to renew the action in the morning, 
when Ollr brave men flipt aW'ay lilently in ~he night, 
and got beyond the reach of danger. . 

It was undo~btedly wife and prudent)n Sir Henry 
Clinton to take the meafures which he adopted to 
fave his army; for it does not appear that, fuppofe 
he had engaged with all his forces, and flood a ge
nu-al aCtion to the end, he would have had any hopes, 
of any other fort of vi80ry, than would have ruined 
him. The Americans were determined to have 
flood to the utmofl:, and from what happened during 
the time of this aCtion, it appears, what might have 
been the iiTue, provided it had been general. Ge
neral Clinton had fvrreen this from the beginning, 
and ende'avoured to guard againfl: the fat;;ll con[e~ 

qucnces he perceived wonle! follow a raih and general 
engagement. Both he ~nd Sir William Howe had 
perceived, fince the atTair of German Town, tha~ 
without greater reinforcements than they had rea[on 
to CXptCt from Britain, that a general a8ion would 
be very dangerous. They found they 'had to eneou!}
ter a General, who W~:) nat eafily to he ci-rcumvent. 
ed, and \';i1ofe troops h:.td now by experience, both' 
\~2.rned the art of Y~'Jr, and bad acquired that mecha· 

, nical 
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nical courage which proceeds from frequent aCtion; 
and what was more, were animated with ideas of li
berty, a thing for which thofe, pofTd[~d of great 
minds, will rather die than live without. The :flav~s 
of arbitrary power, when unuer 1: rift difcipline, and 
the command of good officers, will occ;dionally fight 
bravely, but when the action is O\'er, they cool and 
turn languid fJr want of animating principles; but 
the {pirit of liberty i~ a n:uural and p.:rperu . .d fire, 
that never ccafes to animate the heart till all virtue is 
gone, and then there is notLing \I'orthy of 1hiving 
about. The fpeculations of fome felfii11 men con .. 
cerning duty and obedience to government, may 
pleafe themfehes and their parry, either fer a cham
ber meditation, or a blinding apology for ulljuflifiable 
actions, but will never fatisfy any rational enquirer, 
who has nothi,l[; except truth for the o~ jdl:: of his 
enquiry. To fuppofe that there are not lim:rs fet to 
power, as well as kno'vvn rules of obedience, beyond 
which neither governors nor fubjech ought to pro
ceed, is to introGuce a fceprici!i-a in go~'ernme:nr, that 
will foon put an en,l to ,,11 order, right, and pw
perty. The cbii'IS of ruler3 ,"v'ill al \LlyS encre;.l.1e, 
unlefs circumfcribec! by laws, till they kave nothing 
for others to enjoy except what depends upon theil' 
grace and favour; and pwviocJ that they were ab
folute!y perfe[l:, and full of grJ.ce and truth, there 

. would be no danger {fOra their encroachments: But 
~s the \vorld affords [0 many infhnces of graceltfs 
nilers, it i.:; nccefid.ry we £houlJ have rom: better fe
,curity for our privileges, tha!l their [nTour. neil 
that carry their view:) no further t:l:!!1 the immeoiate 
~ratification of !llt;ir app-;![ite 7 , OL" their own pr:rate 

- worldly 
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worldly interefl:, will proceed according to the feel
ings which thefe produce; but remove thefe and they 
have no fprings of aCtion. Generous and liberal 
minds extend their good willies to all men, and con
fider their own private intereft infeparably conneCted 
with the common weal. Hence they Clre influenced 
to oppofe every power that encroaches upon the 
common rights of mankind, and find themfelves 
obliged to refiil it as the common enemy of focieey. 

The number of killed and wounded in the aaion of 
this day has never been exaCtly afcertained; for the 
Americans declared tha.t they buried four times as 
many of the Britilh troops, as our accounts fay were 
killed. How many of the colonifls were killed in this 
aCtion, it was impoffible for ths BritHh army to know, 
as they left the field to their enemy, and retreated as 
faft as they could. Our Gazette could with no pro
priety give a lift iJf any more killed on the fide of the 
Americans, than they acknowledge in their accounts. 
beca1:lfe our miniflry could have no certainty with re
gard to the matter of faa. General Wafuington 
fays that our men carried off their wounded, except 
four officers and about forty foidiers: This he 
could not know except by oncof thefe two ways, ei
ther by being informed by the wounded which were 
left in the field, or by computing the proportion of 
the wounded to the fiain they had buried; and if it 
be [rue what our account:; have conflantly afferted, 
that the proportion of wounded on our fide was al
ways much greater than the nain, tbete muft have 
been a great number of wounded carried off the field 
by the army. It is highly probable that the accounts 
«>n both fides may llot b~ exaCtly according to truth; 

but 
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but it may reafonably be fuppofed, that as the Ame
rican (ann on were for a time wen ferved, and played 
with great fury upon our beft troops, that more were. 
wounded than four officers and forty foldiers. Ever 
fince the action of Bunker's Hill, we have reafoD to 
be fufpicious of our Gazette account of the killed and 
wounded, in the feveral actions which happened tn 
America. 

After this aCtion, both the commanders in chief 
highly commended the behaviour of their officers and 
men; and there were undoubtedly good reafon for 
{uch commendation on both fides, fo far as the praife 
extended to courage and bravery; but in point of 
morality there mun have been a great difference on 
the one fide or the other. Many livei were loft, and 
much blood fpilt, which might have been fpared, 
had nOt that unhappy difpnte commenced. One can
not read the hiftory of fuch facal tranfaB:ions, without 
reSetting upon the reafons and caufes of them; for 
it always implies fome great error on one fide, or 
perhaps on both, when fuch hofl:ile proceedings are 
purfued. In all civil wars recorded in hifl:ory, their 
caufes and fprings have been derived from bad go
vernment, or from bad admioifiration of the laws and 
pGlice of nations: The people have never been un· 
reafonable when governments have been virtuous, 
nor has it been found that [ubjeCts thought of revolt
ing or rebelling till they were evidently oppreffed. It 
is an eafy matter for thofe that are fupported by the 
fpoils of others, to cry out againfl them as faetious 
and rebellious, bot were they to change places and 
circumfl:ances, it would make a great altention. All 
2overnm~nt::i recorded ill hinory have, when they de-

parted 
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parted from the principles of the confiitlltions of n:i. 
tions, beeIL ready to caU out againft rebellion in 
tbeir fllbjeC1s, when they oppofed their oppreffive 
and abfurd meafures; the force of reafon and ju.{Hce 
bears but little weight with men who are determined 
upon fupporting their own meafures, for the fake .of 
gratifying their lufr of. power ,or the cra:vings of ap
pewee 

General Wafhington gave high and unufual praife 
to his officers and men, and expreffed his obligations 
to their zeal and hravery: He (aid the behaviour of 
the troops in general, after they had recovered from 
the furprize occafioned by the retreat of the advanced 
party, was fuch as could not be furpaffed; and he 
reprefented them to the Congl'efs in filch a light as 
made that body exprefs their moft zealous c:ltknow~ 
ledgment of their fefvice, in the mon public li1anner. 
Such a public approbation from the Congrefs was very 
flattering to the army, but particularI): to the com .. 
mander in chief ami his officers; ih which they co~~ 
fide red [his action as a b:!ttle, and the refuJt as a great 
and important victory, ohtained overthe grand Britifu 
army, under the immediate command of their general. 
In this they were not altogether wrong, for though 
the trophies of via-ory were fmall, yet they kept the 
fidd, ~lnd the Britifh troops retreated, which had all 
the lJual ;lppearances of a viaory: And this vicrory 
was fo compleat as to clear both the Jerfies and_Phi
~a~elphia, of an enemy that had done them much 
Injury. 

The evacuation of the cit)" of Philadelphia, and the 
flight of the Britifh army through the Jerfies to New. 
York, \Va:; cs.ual to a viCtory In the vie w of the Ame

ricans. 
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rkans. It {hewed them that our army did not con
fider themfe1ves of fufficient force to adventure fomh
ward to Virginia, or Maryland, without the afiifi
ance of the fleet; and that, without the aid of the 
navy, they were at prefent able to make no import
ant conquefis. The conjectures concerning this~pre .. 
cipitate flight among panies at home was ,'arious, and 
there were few that could determine certainly, what 
\tere the real caufes thereof. The friends of the 
court and the minifiry reprefented this retreat of Sir 
Henry Clinton, as a military exploit, almofi equal to 
that of Xenophon and the ten thoufand Greeks, fo 
much famed in amient hinory ; and it was faid that 
nothing fo great and glorious had been performed 
fince the beginning of this war: That General Clin
um would now foon bring the Americans to a fenfe 
of their duty, and the war to a happy and glorious 
(onclufion. Such was the infatuation of the party, 
that our greatefl: loff"es were interpreted advantages; 
and what all the world confidered as our difgracf', 
was confidered by thofe commentators as our glory 
and honour. There were others who confide red the 
ffight from Philadelphia in another point of view, and 
probably in its true light: They [aid that our troops 
could not keep poffeffion of Philadelphia without rifk
iog an engagement, and that the danger from fuch a 
proceeding would have been exceedingly great. 
That as they had nuw no expectations of any rein
furcement from Britain for a feafon, and were uncer
tain when any might be fenr, they were under a necef .. 
frty to fecure themfelves in the bell: manner they could~ 
and always keep near to the fea, where they might 
have free accefs to their {hips, in cafe of imminent 
«anger. There had been no force fent to America, 

M rn m fince 
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fince the beginning of the war, that was c9mpetent: 
to make a cOl1quefr of that continent by land; the 
troops durO: never proceed far into the country, for
when they advanced any difl:ance from their iliips, 
they were fure to- meet with fuch vigorous attacks, 
as taught them the danger of the enterprize by re· 
ducing their numbers. Nothing could be more ro
mamic than to imagine that men would, give up their 
liberties, and become (laves, when they had health· 
and firength, and arms in their hands; or that they 
would tamely give up all that ilii dear to men without 
making all the refiftance they could. Three millions 
of people, upon their own ground, and in a country 
which they know and are acquainted with, will defend 
themfelves againfl any quantity that ('an be fent out 
of feven millions, at the difiance of three thoufand 
miles, acrofs a tempefiuons ocean, through the va
rious chances of winds, tides, and norms. It is an 
e8fy matter to form plans and make lip eftimates upon 
paper, to draw charts and defcribe voyages in a ca
biner; but it is qui:e a different matter to muflcr 
troops, man fleet<;, and conduct them acrofs the At
lantic to America. 'Vhat all wife impartial reople 
forefaw, from the beginning of thi! unhappy and 
unnatural war, the miniflry at Iaft in experience found 
a~d could tell, provided their pride and ambjtion 
,,,{Tould permit them, how difficult it is to carryon 
war i.n America. The war with France and Spain, 
'While we had the colonins to affift us, was but-play 
to this new, impolitic, and unrighteous enterprize. 

The Britifh troops having made the beft of their 
Way during the night after this engagement, had ad
vanced fa far, as rendered the purfuit impraCticable, 
and all attempts to interrupt their embarkation alt 

Sandy-Hook 
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Sandy-Hook, fruitlefs. I For this reafon General 
Wafhington detached rome light troops to obferve the 
motions of the enemy, and drew off the main body of 
his army to the borders of the Nonh River. The 
10fs of the colol)iib, in point of bIied and wounded, 
was not great, but they lofl t'YO good officers, who 
'were much lamented: Colonel Bonner of l';ennfyl
vania, and Ivlajor Dickenfon of Virginia, the lofs of 
\vhom was feveFeIy felt. 
There was a circumRance which happened in this ea

-gagement, \vhich occafioned fome (peculacion both 
in America and at h0me, and produced ditt"rent ef
·f.eas in the minds <>f ditfe:re·nt parties. The behaviour 
'Of 'General Lee was feverely cenfured by General 
Wafhington, \vhois alf') {aid to have u[ed fome very 
·hal'ili and {evere exprdlions, in the face of the army" 
·whenhe met General Lee, on the retl'e:l.t of his 
~corps from the place of attion, amounting to a diretl: 
charge of difobedience of orders, want of conciuer, or 
want of courage. This produced two pafilonate 
letters from General Lee, who W:lS no\\1' put under 
urrefl:, with an anfwer· trom General "\Vaihington on 
thefame day or night ohhe aaion. A court-marti:ll 
\Vas infl:antly demanded, and as inf1:antly appojnted~ 
and fo fpeedily carried into execution, as to be open~ 
ed at Brunfwick on the fourth of July. ThE charges 
brought againfl: General Lee were: Firft, difobedi.;. 
ence of orders, in not attacking the enemy upon th·e 
28th of J nne, agreeable to repeated inllruCl:ions: For 
iniibdnviour before the enemy on the fame day, by 
making an unneceffary, diforderiy, and fhameful rea 
treat: And lafl:ly, for difrefpea to the commander in 
thief, by the two letters that have been mentioned • 

. The refult of the court, after a trial which laaed until 
the 
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the 12th of Augun, was, the finding of General Lee 
guilty of the firil charge; the finding him in part 
guilty of the fecond, of mifbehaviour before the ene
my, by making an unneceffary, and in fome few in
fiances, a diforderly retreat. They alfo found him 
guilty of difrefpect [0 the commander in chief; and 
fentenced him to be fufpended from any command in 
the armies of the United States, for the term of 1'2 

months. To form a jufi: and true opinion of the 
jufiice of this fentence, it would be neceffary to know 
the feveral particulars of the charges, with their cir
cumfiances as they really nood. According to what 
appears from General Lee's own letter, and the Ame
rican account of the action, it would appear that Ge
neral Lee either failed in obedience to command, or 
was deficient in his ufual courage and intrepidity. 
This might probably arife from certain mechanical 
l'eafons which will upon occafions affeCt: the moft brave 
and courageous. He had been long under fevere 
(;onfinement, and had been very hardly ufed ; the man· 
ner of his confinement, and the want of necefTary 
frelli air, and wholefome food, might reduce his con
fiirution and affeCt: his nerves, whereby he might per
ceive objeCl:s of danger in a different light, from what 
he would have done in his ordinary fiate of vigour. 
It is not improbable that he might have a real want 
of neceffary courage for fuch an important command 
at this time, and for fear of mifmanaging through 
rafhnefs, might through that apprehenfion be defi
cient in what otherwife was his duty. Though in all 
this he could not be criminal, yet the operation was 
the fame in the aCt:ion, as if it bad been done with de. 
fign; and as the court were ouly to proceed upon 
commO[l reafons, according to the evidence before 

them, 
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them, they were not likely to find any apology fm" 
an aaion that had a tendency to produce fuch fatal 
confequences. It does not appear that there was any 
partiality in the behaviour of the court- martial, nor 
did General Lee afterwards complain of their fen
tenee; the neceffity of the time required that every 
fiep of mifcondufr in officers fuould be marked \yith 
difpleafure, that others might take warning, and ruy 
proper regard to their dUty. T!1e dikipline of free 
frates, in all ages, when there were virtue and vigour' 
in their confiicution, has been repre[ented by hiitory, 
as exaCt: ana [evere; and though they have been 
zealou5 lor liberty, and jealous of the rights of man
kind; yet they confidered a man's en~aging to per. 
form a duty, wl~ich:he either could not, or would not 
perform, a crime punifhable by the laws: and that it 
is not inconfifient with liberty, to mark with difap~ 
probation, manifefl: neglect of duty, or betraying of 
trull:. The freedom of the people, in all free na
tions, can only be fupported by a {tria adberence to 
the laws that are inftituted for the [upport thereof. 
To be remifs in executing there laws, is the ready 
way to lofe liberty. If men, in forming of States, 
were fo wife as to make no more articles than are ne
ceffary to fupporr that freedom they want to main· 
rain, and never to turn remifs in the adminif1:ratioll 
of them, it would be the only thing to continue liber
tyand national felicity. Partiality if' admini~erjog 
jutlice, is a (ure way to dearoy freedom; £hu; hag 
been the bane: of natiom:, and rhe ruin of empires. 
StriCt: and exact difcipline in armies, upon principles 
ofjuflire, is necefi"Jry to keep everyone to th~ir du~y; 
but it oucrht at the fame time to be con!ldered. that 

1::1 1 ,- d no more duties Ot1g~lt to be impc:f~d, t l~W feJIOn ;In 
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requires every man, in his Clation or rank, to fulfil; 
To multiply duties b~yond the limits of neceiIity or 
jul1ic~, is to create tranfgre:ffions by Jaw. What is 
jull and re;,fonabJe is eaiily perceived, and men ~a.n 
h:lVe no difpute concerning this point, if they wilt 
only judge concerning others, as they would willi 
them to judge if the cafe was their own. But this can 
only happen when virtue is predcminant, and when, 
the common weal takes place of all private inter.e!h 

'The nriti{h army ~ after much fatigue and wearinefs~ 
through the heat of the weather and the labour in 
the late action, arrived at the heights of Navefink in 
the neighhourhood of Sandy.huok, on the Ian: day of 
J nne; 'where they were met by the fleet under Lord 
Howe, from the Delaware, where they had been de
tained by cah,s in the river for fame time, but had 
ino[t fortunatel:.' arrived the day before the approach 
of the army. It was a '"ery fortunate circumfbnce 
for our army, that the fleet wag fa read y to receive 
them, otherwife they might hare been in great jeo
pardy, ha(l th;:! Americans pur(ued them clore. III 
the preceding \':inter, the peninfu!a of Sand y·hook 
had been cut off froIll the continent, and converted 
into an abfolute ifland by a vioient breach of the fea'; 
a circumfbnce then of little confequence, but which 
might now have been fatal to our army. By the for
tunate arrival of the fleet, ~t the infbnt when its af .. 
Ul:ance was [0 critically neceffary, by the ability of 
fhe noble commander, and the extraordinary eHorts 
of the fe;,lI:~eu, this impediment was fpeedily rcmoyed. 
A briJge of boats was compleatecl with great expedi
tion, and the whole army paired over this new channel 
on the 5th of July, and were afterwards conveyed to' 
Nevv'·York. Neither the army nor navy as yct, kIlew 

th~ 
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the circumfl:ances of danger and ruin, in which they 
had been fo nearly involved. 

A Fre.1Ch fleet of grc:at force had now arrived on 
the coafl:, of \\'hich neitiler the army nor navy had 
till this time received the fmallefl: notice. This Ull

expeCted event filled the minds of all the oilicers with 
new apprehentions, an-d. tht d8:~~.;crs which they Iud 
lately e[caped, appear.:d Ltlall to thofe \vhich tht'v 
now apprehended. They had as yet been maflers ~f 
the [eas in that quarter, ~,nd could move where they 
pleafed, \\ hen ever they were in danger by land; bm 
now two evils flared them in the face, they were obli
ged to change their potition on the continent for the 
fake of having free aceefs to their {hips, but now the 
fleet itfclf was in danger, which greatly inr.reafed their 
~pprehention 5. 

The danger to which our fleet and army were now 
expo[ed, had been forcfeen and foretolJ by thofe 
who were in the OPFo(;lion in parliament, and the 
f.1iliug of the French fl::ct under the command of the 
Count D'Efl:aing bad been puhlifhed :I)ng before onr 
millifiry had made ~'i.y previiion agaidl its opera
tions. Some warm reprefentations had been made 
concerning the [upinencls and negiigence of our a::
miraity, in {ever~l fpeeches in parli,lmcm, to which 
the rniniflry were unable to reply with any degree of 
fatisfaCiion to either their friends or enemies. The 
incapacity of our minifl:ry had as bad an effect upon 

. public affairs, as if they had proceeded with a rcal 

. intention to ruin the nation, and there were not 
wanting fome, who both [aid OlS "rell as thonght'j, 
that they really intended the CV(nts which happened". 
This latter does not appe.;.:r to have been the ca[e~ 
\lut the effects of their incapacity \rere equally fatal 

to, 
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to the public iI1terefl:. It was little benefit to the pub. 
lie to be informed, that they did not aCt wrong 
through treachery and defign, when they did the fame 
things through incapacity; and would not give up 
(:mployments and offices, which they could not dif. 
charge with honour to themfeIves, nor fafety to their 
country. 

Jr,formation had been received a long time before 
the failing of the Toulon fleet, that jt was preparing 
and would be ready to fail in a {hort time,yet our ad
miralty difrcgarded there notices, and fuffered the 
]'rench fquadron, under the CoUnt D'Efiaing, to pafs 
the limits of the 1\1editerranean, and to carry deftruc
tion to our fleet and army in North America, and 
afterwards fire and fword to our '\Vefi: India iflands. 
It was of [mall advantage to the the nation to know, 
whether the prefent misfortunes had happened 
througb the treachery or incapacity of the miniflry, 
or from that fatality that had confiantly attended all 
their meafures. They had banifhed, by their coun
fels, all wife and honefi men from the prefence of 
the~r furereign, and were now employing him in ho
liday pageants at Spithead, to divert the attention of 
the people from their immediate danger, whilfl our 
colonies and foreign dependencies were DcgleB:ed,.
our glory fiailled:-and the llriti£h flag difgraced. 
T~1e op~ofition in parliament afked the minifl:ry, and 
''>'nh great propriety, whether it lefrened the calami ... 
ties of the nation to know, that the pillaging of their 
coa!1:s during the fummer, the alarm and terror into 
which different parts of the kingdom had been 
t1~rown, under the apprehenfiQD of invafion, together -
With tbe dearuClion of th~ir ("ommerer, and the lofs 
cf public credit, proceeded merely from the incapa-

city 
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city of the mininers? Or that the calling out of a mi. 
litia without arms, and fending them to be encamped 
without tents or field equipage, fprung from the fame 
caufe? But to which ever caufe the foregoing in
fiances may be attributed, no doubt, faidthey, call 
be entertained, that it was the mon: thorough convic
tion of their incapacity, which produced the French 
refcript, the dangerous mea[ure on which it was 
founded, and the infult and contumely which the Bri .. 
tifh flag has undergone in the ports of Spain. No .. 
thing lefs than fuch conviCtion, could have embolden
ed thofe nations to venture upon fuch a conduCt, nor 
could any other poffible direCtion of the affairs of 
Great Britain, have drawn upon it fuch infult and in
Jury. 

They afked, if any man in his fenfes could give a 
vote of credit to a minifiry, who were always lafi to 
Jearn what they fhould be firfi to know? Who could 
be fo infenfible of the [udden emergencies to which 
fuch a feafon as the prefent was liable, that when 
the account arrived of a tranfaCtion, which eyery 
body expeCted, and which. they fhould have long 
fince guarded again!l, only one of them was to be 
found, and the rdl were fo difperfed in the courfe 
of their pleafures, that a fuilicient number of them 
'Could not be procured, for holding a council, until the 
hour of debate and determination was lofl:. Thus 
had we lofl: that advantage of the wind, which its 
known and natural courfe in the month of April af
forded; and now fee our fleet embayed at Portf
mouth, and likely to continue there, from its having 
a<) naturally anu regularly taken the oppofite di
reCtion. 

N n n 
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Who then, they {aid, cauk! truft fuch lI1-inillers~ or 
was it even poffible toe-frimate the-ir guilt? 'Vas 
there any thing more wanring, to feal that fa-talcha. 
niClcr of the-il' adm~ni-firat'ion, which carr-ied- n~ other 
(tiHinaion~ tkm the regular and fucc-e:fiive circurn
Jbnces of ruin, ill which they had involVed their 
counrry? But it feemed, that the difgraC'e of a Bur
goyne was to be atoned by the deUruCtion of a 
Howe; and the want of information relative to the 
union 0f Fr:lnce 2!ld America, to be compenfated by 
the ignorance of D'EUaing"s failing and denination. 
A gentleman of diflinCtion, on that fIde, ,ended fl!S 
fpeech with eage'r exclamation: Whither i-s the fpirit 
of 1: ngland Red! Where -is the wifdom that \ired to 
pervade her councils! Vlhere are the terrors gone-J 
'with wh-ich ihe was wont to fill the baroms ef thofe 
who dared to infult her! Britain, he feared, was be
trayed; treachery and corruption vied with each 
other, to fee which fhould firfl: effeCt her downfa1l and 
'difgrace. The· min ifi ers laid they were confident, 
-that if the gemlemen on the other fide were acquaint-
ed with the preparations that had been made, and 
the efIeCtual care taken to protetl this country from 
jnvalion, they would not fa rafhly condemn them for 
treachery; nor charge them fo haUily with incapa· 
city. The mmofi exertions had been ufed, as well 
with refpeCt to the navy, as to every other mode of 
preparation and defeilce. And though no fleet had 
yet failed to oppofe the Toulon [quadron, that was 
properly to be attributed to the advantage of fupply 
which the French derived from their regiHer, and 
which at a1l times enabled them to man out a fleet 
fooner than we could; but it by no means afforded 

any 
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any joft ground for the repeated charges of incapa
city made againfl: the minifrers. T bey l:efides infifl:
ed, that in ~he prefent circumftances of danger to 
which the nation was expofed, under the immediate 
threat and apprehenfion of an invafion, it would have 
been highly imprudent and unwife to have weakened 
the home defence, by any detachment from the 
Grand Fleer, until fuch a force was provided, as 
would have been adequate to the different Cervices. 
And if ir had been otherwife, and that detachments 
'Could have been fpared, frill they contended, 
that it would not have been fitting to fend out a fqua
dron :0 oppo[e D'Eftaing, without fome clue for its 
guidance in meeting him, which could not be obtain
ed, until fome light was thrown on his denination or 
object-. It was hoped, that if D'Efl:aing was bound 
to North America, Lord Howe would be able to ufe 
fuch means of defence, as would prevent any imme
diate confequence of moment; but in the worll that 
(ould happen, • Admiral Byron, with the fleet now· 
under his orders at Portfmouth, would arrive in time 
on the coaft, to take full vengeance for any infult 
that was offered. 

The American minifier acknowledges, that appeara 

3nces were againfl: the minifl:ry; but appearances 
'Were 110t to juflify a condemnation; a full enquiry 
int'O (he circumllances might place their cafe in a very 
different light. For hig part he was ready to meet 
ev.ery fcrminy, and wifhed puniihment to fall where 
it was deferved. When the dilpatches arrived, he 
l'Qok the fpeediefl: means to convene the miniflers 
f-rom the COuntry, where forne of them then \~ ere. 
That from the time of their arrival, the gre:neft ex-

pedition 
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peJition had been nfed by him, in fending the orderS' 
of council to the proper officers at Spithead; but mif .. 
fortunes were not always to be al"oided. He hoped, 
-he wiihed heanily that our affairs might have a 
happier turn. The painful pre-eminenc{i: of office he
{aid, was at fuch a time, little to be envied : and for 
his part, if any gentleman of talents, and inclination 
to ferve his country, wilhed to come into his place, he 
was ready to refign it. This fpeech of the minifier 
agreed but ill with what had been confidently aff'ert
ed fame !hort time before, concerning the flate of the 
navy; for if they dud! not venture to fend as many 
£hips as were fufllcient to prevent the Toulon fqua
dron from failing to America, for fear of an attack 
upon our own coaft, it was plain that our navy, in 
the e{1:eem of the mini{lry themfe1ves, was not fit to 
combat the fleets of France and Spain. This wa3 an 
obfervation that could Hot efcape the notice of thofe 
in the minority. 

\Vhatever were the caufes of the mifmanagernent 
at this time, it is manifefi that worfe rneafures could 
not have been purfued ; for had the French fleet not 
been prevented by fiorms, more than by the wifdom 
of the minifi:ry, both our fleet and army had heen 
expofed to the greatetl danger, jf not totally deftroy. 
cd. Though the minifiry were informed in the month 
of February, of the number of 111ips that compofed 
the Toulon fquadron, of the arrival of. Count D'Ef-. 
taing, and of the day on which he intended to fail; 
and alfo knew that he did fail on the 13th of April, 
yet our fleet continued lying at Spithead till the latter' 
end of l\1ay ; nor was a fingle meafure taken to pre
vent the dreadful effeCts which were to be expected' 

from 
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from lhis formidable fquadron. The firfl: Lord of the 
Admiralty had, upon the 20th of November, laO: year, 
informed the public, that there were forty. two £hips 
of the line fit for fervice, of which thirty.five might 
put to fea at an hour's warning, and the remainin~ 
feven would be ready in a fortnight;, yet when the 
fervice of there {hips was required, the fidl: Lord of 
the Admiralty was found not worthy to be depended 
upon. Though vafi: fums of money had been gram
ed beyond all example in any former war, yet when 
there was occafion for action, our fleets were always 
in want of fame one thing or other. Sometimes they 
wanted men, fometimes rigging, at other times fmall 
beer; fa that one deiay always fucceeded another, 
when their fervice was required. 

Our army had not well arrived at Sandy Hook, 
when they received the inrellig€TIce, from fome of 
Lord Howe's cruizers, that a new enemy had ap
peared on the coaa. of America. Lord Howe had 
received information on which he could de?end, that 
Count D'Efi:aing was feen off the coafl: of Virginia, 
with a fleet of twelve or thirteen fail of the line of 
battle fhips. It was fortunate for Qur fleet and army 
that this fleet did not come fo far as the De Ll'.'varc, 
before our fleet was failed to New York, otherwifc 
it might have been in the power of D'Efl:aing to have 
defiroyed the whole; or had he met the tranfports 
in their paifage as they were encl1mbred, and only 
under the convoy of two {hips of the line and fome 
frigates, the confequence jg obvious. The Hate of 
the at'my, as well as that of the fleet, ""ould have 
been deplorable, and the 10L of the latter '.'.'culd have 
Hfued in the 10fs of the former; for as tile army 

, cou:d 
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could not then, by any poilible means, have pur
fued its way to New York, and would have been 
enclofed on the one tide by the American army, and 
on the other by the French fleet, cut off from all fup
ply and provifion, and defiitute of every refource, 
the confequence mufi have been, that they mull: have 
either all perifhed, or have furrendered Cj.S General 
Burgoyne did at Saratoga. The badnefs of the wea. 
ther, more than the wifdom of our minillry,favedour 
army and fleet; for by various fiorms Count D'Efiaing 
was fo interrupted in his voyage, that h,e did not ar. 
rive fo foon as he might have don~ provided the 
weather had continued favourable and the wind fair. 
And after aU his interruptions, had -he direered his 
courfe direCtly to New York infiead- of Chefapeak 
Bay, the confequcnce to our fleet and army wonld 
have been much the fame; for he would have 
come upen both in a iliattered condition, entangled 
with laying, or railing the bridge at Sandy Hook. In 
either of which circumfrances, deflruCtion muft have 
been ~he confequence, and the event of fuch ana· 
ture and magnitude, as had not been experienced in 
any late age3. To Bl!itain it muil: have been fatal, as 
her army, UpO:l which !he had fpent immenfe fums, 
and her fleet, upon which fhe depended for the pre
fervation of her wefrern domin!on, would have been 
no more. But the principal object D'Efraing had in 
view, was to furprize our fleet in the Delaware, and' 
t~ enclofe our army in Philadelphia; whereby ~e ima
gmed he would gain the fame point, which, ifhe had 
kno\vn, and ptufued his courfe, he might have more 
dfeftually gained by failing to New York. A more 

rernarl~able 
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temarkab1e and fignal efcape and deliverance is not 
eafy to be poihted out. 

Though· the degree of the danger W:lS Idfened by 
the favour of providence, it was not imm~djately al-
10gether removed. A heavy cloud as yet hung over 
both the fleet aud army, and how it would uurtt and 
difpeJ, was as yet altogether uncertain. It required 
great forecaIl: to perceive in \\I hat manner the l'rench 
would proceed, or to underfl:and whether it lvas pof. 
fible for them [0 effeCt with their great {hips, what 
only could be ruinous to our fleet. Upon the fourth 
day after the account was received of his arrival on 
the coaft, and fubfequent ::tdvice of his having anchor
ed at the Delaware, D'Efiaing appeared faddenly and 
unexpeCtedly ill fight of the BritiIh Heet at Sandy
H oak. He had a great force, and as yet in good 
condicio:l, confining of nn::lv: ihips of the line and 
three frigates of fuperior fize. Among the firfl: there 
were fame ihips of great force and \:vtishr of metal; 
one carrying 90, auocher 80, and fl'.{ clrrying 74 gun:; 
each; and the fpuadron was fJid to have eleven thou
{and men on board. On the ether fide the Britifil 
fleet under Lord HO'w"e, confined of fix 64 gun lhips, 
three of 50, and two of forty gUDS, with fame fri
gates and floops. Mofl: of the line of battle ihips be
longing to Lord Ho'\ve had been long at' fca, and 
Were on that account in a very indilicrent condition, 
and were wretchedly manned. The principal ba-

. lance to thefe difadvantages, and which was the mofl:: 
cfiential remedy for the fe\'cral other evils that were 
attendant on our fleet, Y,'as the fuperior ;.:bilities of 
their commander, and the excellency of their other 
officers. It would be difEcult to find in all Europe, 
.either [neh :l.llother fea-officer as Lord Hoy{e~ or fuell 

CliEilams 
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affi!l:ants as thofe inferior officers that were under him. 
He had a confummate knowleclge in naval atchieve
menrs, and underfrood altnofi every poffible circum
fiance that might happen in fuch a critical fituation. 
He provided againfi all the evils that might happen, 
as much as his circumilances and the force under his 
command would permit. His preparations were 
maflerly and judiciou:>, and his fuccefs in the end, 
anfwerable to the wifdom of his conduCt. There was 
one thing much in favour of Lord Howe: He was 
in poifefiion of Sandy Hook and the harbour, the en· 
.trance of which is covered by a bar, and from whence 
the inlet paires to New-York. To forc'e thi~ paffage 
was not an eafy talk, though it i~ believed that 
D' Efiaing intended to make the grand attack at this 
point, force the paifage, and attack the Engliili. fleet 
ill the harbour. Had this been fpeedily executed, the 
ruin of our fleet would have been inevitable; for tho' 
Lord Howe had made every poffible preparation for 
defence that the time would admit of, yet from the 
\vind's blowing contrary, and many other unavoid. 
able accidents, the {hips were not arrived ill their 
refpecrive [lations, and iitllations of defence; nor had 
lhere as yet been time to choofe thofe fituations 
with that judgment, whic:l was afte~wards exercifed 
when the French fleet appeared without Sandy Hook. 
Ia thefe circumfl:ances, had D'E!l:aing pufhed the ad· 
vantages arifing from the furprize, and paffed the bar 
directly, and made his attack, neither the advantages 
(If fituation nor any eminence of ability or valour on 
the one fide, could have been fufficient to ha\'e conn. 
tera[tcd the va!1:. fuperioritv of force on the other. 
The engagement would have undoubtedly been 
dreadful, and probably in that refpeCt, might have 

been 
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lleen a fingular ph~nomenon, unknown in naval hif .. 
'tory; but the greatell degree of human valour mnfl: 
require a proportional degree of fh·ength, to render 
its operations effeCtuaL 

It has been difputed, whether or not it was prac
ticable for the large veffefs, under the command of 
D'Ellaing to pars through the firaits and o\'er the bar. 
Borne are of opinion that this might have been done, 
and perfonned with prudence. Others affirm that it 
was altogether impracticable, and could not be done 
without expofing the large {hips to certain ruin and 
rlefiruB:ion. If this latter was the cafe, it would ap
pear that our fleet, after it came within the Hook, 
was not in fa great a danger as has been reprefented. 
But if the other opinion be true, it mull be allowed, 
that the irrefolution or want of knowledg-e of the 
I'rench admii-al, were the principal thillgS that faved 
the fleet and army. Had this French cbrr'tthander 
been poffeifed of fuch a fpirit of enterprize as to have 
made this attempt, and fucceeded~ Great Britaill 
would have received fuch a blow as 11k had not expe
rienced for fome ages paft. Lord Howe had no 
force fufficient to combat fuch fuperiority of men and 
metal, and no timely provifion had been l1'lade for his 
affiftance by the government at home. It was for 
this rearon, affirmed by fame, that the minifhy in-

. tended co make a facrifi.€e of this noble commander, 
to their party pique and political revenge. What
ever may have been the real caufe of their conduCt, 
-there was fufficient reafons to draw fuch inferences 
therefrom • 
. There was a wonderful zeai prevailed at this time 
in the fleet and army, to give the French a warm re-

O 0 0 c:eption. 
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ception. All ranks and degrees- endeavoured to 
excel one another in readinefs to affifi in all enter .. 
prjze~ neceffary for making a noble refifiance. A 
thoufand volunteers were immediately difpatched 
from the tranfports to the fleet. The remainder of 
the crews could not refirain their indignation, at be
ing left behind, and ufed every pollible mean, by hi. 
ding'themfelves in the boats, to efcape aboard the 
men of war; fa that the agents could, it is faid, 
[carce]y keep 1;)y force as many hands as were fuffi.
tient to keep watch in their refpeetive fuips. The 
mailers and mate~ of the merchantmen and traders at 
New York, folicited employment with great earnefi. 
nefs, and took their fiations at' the guns, with the 
common fallors. Others hazarded every thing, by 
putting to fea in light veffels, to watch the motions 
of the enemy, and perform other neceffary fervices. 

One man in particular, with an nncommon difiDter
dl:ednefs and gallantry, went beyond any thing almoft 
recorded in hiftory; he offered to convert bis veffel, in 
",vhich hrs whole hope and fortune lay, into a fire
{hip, to be conduCted by himfelf, and refufed with 
fcorn, every prop0[al of indemnifi<:atioD or reward. 
It is a great pity to employ Britiili failors in any caufe 
except what has a true moral bafis, and which may 
be vindicated upon the purefi principles of truth; 
for as they are not ready to enquire into the reafons 

. or caufes for which they are led on to aCtion, it is 
cruel to miilead them. 'Vhen danger is in view taey 
difregard it, and court enterprize with an uncommon 
zeal, without ever enquiring concerning· either the 
"princi.p-Ies or end of their proceeding. Tho' many 
Qf them are pre{fed into the fervice againfl: their wilJ, 

yet 
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yet when o~ce they are under command, they wia 
fight as they are ordered without fo much as thinking 
about the caufes or reafons of the war. 

This fit of military enthufiafm fpread through all 
branches of the war department, and the [o1eliers 
emulated the failors in defire to be led on to action. 
The light infantry and grenadiers, who were not 
well recovered from their wounds and fatigue, con
-tended with fuch eagerne{s to ferve on board the men 
of war as marines, that the point of honour was 
obliged to be decided by lots. The bravery aDd 

.magnanimity difplayed on this occafion,defcribed [he 
.national character of both men and officer:::, and docs 
,great hO!lour to their country. Two things at this 
time contributed much to this readinefs for enter
prize in both the navy and army: The firfl: was, the 

. popularity of the noble commander, and the confi· 
dence founded on his great abiliries; and the fecond 
was, that antipathy which generally prevails in the 
minds of Britifu foldiers and failors, againfl: the 
French, who now, as they thoughr, had unjufiIy in
. terfered in the prefent war. As to the principles or 
reafons of the war, the greatefl: part, as is always the 
.cafe, had never in the leafl: confidered them: the go
vernment had fetded that point, and they accounted 
it their bufinefs to obey. The officers in general, 
like other foldiers.of fortune, were only fighting for 
themfelves, with a view to preferment; and their 
eagernef~ for aaion proceeded more from a deGre of 
fignalizing themfelves as fokiiers of the minifhy, to 

obtain in their turn an exaltation of place and emo· 
.lument, than from any ideas they had of the morality 
of the war, or its political utiliry, 

Tbe 
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The French fleet continued at anchor, in the fituC( .. 
tion already mentioned, taking in water and provifion 
for eleven days. D'Eflaing knew well that as he 
had not profited of the firft opportunity that was pre
fen ted to him, that any (I ttempt made by his fleet" 
after aU the preparations on the other fide had been 
compleateJ, and the judiciou3 pofitions of the Britifil 
admiral were fully finiilied, would have been ineffec
tual and hazardous, and perhaps ruinous to hi~ fleet;, 
he therefore delitted from the attempt. The Britilh 
:teamen were now under great agitations: the mixed 
p~fiions of grief and indignation wrought wonderful1y 
in their minds, and appeared manifefily in their coua. 
tenances. They now faw themfelves fum up by a 
l"rench fleet, and endured the mortification of feeing 
a Hritifu fquadron infulted in their own harbour, and 
the 1 rench flag flying in triumph without. What 
greatly added to their chagrin wa$, tbat they beheld 
every day veifels under Englinl colours, who were
ignorant of the fituadon of affai·rs at Sandy Hook,_ 
take.n under their eye by the enemy. They looked 
out every hour with the utmon: anxiety, and in the 
mort eager expe8ation for the arrival of Byron~ 
fquadroHo This was an unufual fItuation to a Br-itifu 
{quadran, and not eafilyendured by offi-cers and men,. 
who had been accu(lomed to triumph fo frequently ~ 
over the French fleets, wherever they met them. 
We may eafily conceive that it would raife fevere 
fenfations in the breafls of the Britifu {eamen, to be 
cooped up in a harbour, onty to be witneffes of the 
capture of the {hips of their own nation, and to bear
the infults of the French geet, riding triumphant be-

fore 
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fore their porr, without daring to go out to attack 
.them. 

On the 22d of July D'Eihing's fleet appeared 
under way, and as the wind was fdVOUr.lbl~ and the 
[pring tides at the higileil, the w~ter having riten th;lt 
afternoon thirty feet on the bar, it was expeCted that 
he intended to carry his threalening into execution, 
and to try the experiment of pafiing the bar to attack 
our fleet in the harbour; and that, that day would 
have afforded one of the hotteil: engagements, and 
the moil: defperate action that had en:r been fought 
between the two rival nations. Every thil~g was at 

flake on the fide of Britain. If the naval force wa., 
defiroyed, the yail: fleets of trdnfports and vidllalk .. ,:;, 
with the army, mail: have fJllen along with it; fur the 
conflia could not luve ended withont victory or ruin. 
The }'rench admir~:l confide red the artempt to be 
too dangerous, and defil1ed from this undertaking. 
He direeted his courfe another way, and \yas out of 
fight in a few bourse 
. It was a happy circumflance for Britain, that thl! 
French admiral went off at this time: His ltay at 
Sandy Hook was extremely crilical. and nothing 

,could have been more fortunate than his departure at 
the very time he went away. For jf Admiral Byron's 
fleet had arrived in the {hattered condition iii which 
it at lail: arrived at New York, it mull have falI!~n a 
defencelefs prey into the hands of D'Efl"aing's fqua
dran, which would have been a 10f::; moO: feverely 
felt. Byron'::; [quadron is faid to have been in many 
refpeEts badly equipped and provided; and in this 
feebI(' fituation it had the misfortune of meeting \y:ith 
unufual !tormy weather for the [earon; and being fe-

parcHed 
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po-rated in different fiorms, and lingering through a 
tedious pafTage, arrived fcattered, broken, fickly, 
difmafl:ed, or other wife damaged, in various 'degrees 
of diil:re[s, upon different and remote parts of the 
coaft of America. Providence, though it had not 
favoured our fquadron wirh an agreeable paffilge, had 
compenfated the dang~r it was in, by preferving it 
from the hands of our enemies; and though the'lofs 
by the il:orm was confiderable, yet none of the fleet 
had as yet fallen into the hands of the French, which 
afforded this fCltisfaClion, that the enemy had not been 
firengthened by our lof3 on this occafion. ' 

Lord Howe wa~ fiil1 in an uneafy fituation: His 
fleet was not fufficiently powerful to refif1: that of 
D'Ef1aing in the open fea, and he had the mortifica-
tion to find himfelf fl:ill in jeoparJy, iliouJd rhe French 
1:<:e[ return, before he was favoured with a reinforce
:rr.ent. It was, howerer, a fortunate circumfiallce, 
:that on the 30th of July,. the Renown of 50 guns 
from the \Veil: Indies, the RaifoDahle ~nel Cer,turlon 
of 64 ~T)d So, from HalifJ.x, and the Cornwal,l~ a 74 
gun !hip, of Admiral Byron's fquadron, all arrived 
fi:!gly at Sandy Hook. It is eafy to conctive what an 
agreeable fight this was, beth to the army and navy, 
,,;ho \vere iu an uneafy fufper-ice, both \'.Irh regard [0 
the intentions of the Fr~nch [quadron., aDd what was 
ceil: to he done on th<! ~ occafion~ Though our fleet 
was £liB inferior to that of the French, yet it was a for
tunate circumft~nce that the Cornwall was in better 
ccndition than any of the reft of the fl\!er, becaufe 
I.ord Howe had no fhips of equd) force, to combat 
the large veffels of the fleer of D'EfbinlJ'. This cir-o 
cumfiance of the arrival of [0 many ihips, raj[ed the 

{pirit$- . 
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fpirits of our men, and rendered them all e:iger for 
fighting; but the projeCt of the French .;\dmiral was 
as yet a feerer, and our force was Hill too m :Jeh in
ferior to rifque a battle in the open {ea. By "vILlt 
means thi~ fcheme of the French failed is as yc~ a fe
eret: It would appear that the miniihy of Fr~nce, in 
concert with the comrniilioner:; from the colonies, had 
formed a very rational plan of operation, which conld 
not have miffed of its intended effeCt, under the ma
nagement of a fkilful and intrepid commander. 
D'Efiaing appears to have mifmanaged the e~ecution 
of this plan, for want of judgment, and not for want 
-of courage. The feveral fiep:; which he t"ok upon 
this occafion were erroneous, and his canduE!- v..-as 
fraught with folly and incapacity. Had he pufhed on 
his mea[ures with vigour, a3 foon as he appro"lc:'lccl, 
he could not have failec of fucufs, but his lingering 
without the bar for fo long a time, was exceec>io:?,ly 
imprudent, and void or wif'-iom. 

The failure of this excellently contriye(~ [cher.:e, 
which had been founded in great wifJom, by the 
French rninii1ry, and the !\ merican depmies, at Paris ~ 
for the furprize of the Bi itiih fleet an,] army, either 
on the Dela:.7are or its bOTGen: 'lbllgc:d the (em· 
mander to t~ ke new meafi.:r~s. He now fi'\ed upon 
Rhode Wand, as a place that would admit the mutual 
and j:Jint operation of Llis n~w allies by fea ~ind bud. 
This feems to have bec'1 the motive which determined 
D'Ef1:aing to depart from St. ndy Hook; and for t1,j~ 
purpofe Genera! Sullivan affembled a numher of 
troops in the neighbourhood of Providence, for ~n 
jnvafion of Lhe iDand Oll its north enu, from the can' 

tinent; whilfi D'Efbing was to enter the harbour of 
Nc\vp~)rr, 
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Newport ncar its fouthern extremity, and after de~ 
fhoying the fhipping, by a powerful afTault on the 
works facing the fea, to place the Britifh forces be,;, 
[ween two fires. On the ;2 5th of July the French 
fleet blocked up, or el1tered the feveral inlets, between 
vrhich Rhode Bland, and its adjoining Ie:lTer iflands, 
are enc1ofed, and which [.)r111 a cornmuhication, more 
or lds navigable in the different branches, between 
the open fea and toe back continent. The main body 
caft anchor without Brenton's Lodge; about five 
miles from Newport; tWO of their line of battle 
{hips ran up to the Naraganfet paifage and anchored 
off the north end of the iHand of Comtnicut, where 
they were fhut up feveral days from rejoining the 
fleet, by contrary winds; while fome of their frigates; 
ent~fing the Seconnet pafTage; occafioned the blow
ing up the King.Fiiher floop and two armed fallies1 
Wllich could not otherwife avoid falling into the hands 
of their enemy. . 

Major-General Sir Robert Pigot, who commanded. 
the Bririfh forces, took every meafure in the power 
of a brave and experienced officer, that could tend to 
VigOl'OUS and roof\: obfliIiate defence. The troops_ 
artillery, ane cattle, were immediately conveyed from 
the iGand of Conanicut; the troops at the out-polls 
of Rhode-Wand were in confiant readinefs, at the 
firfl: fignal, to join the main body; the works to the 
fea were firengthened by e\"ery pofiible mean, and 
the feamen belonging to the vefTeIs that were deilroy
ed, as well as tho'fe that could be fpared from other~, 
were c~lIed to their favourite o'Cctlpation, by rerving 
the artillery. . 
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. The tranfports (which mufi ot~erwife have fallen. 
into the enemy's hands) were funk in different parts 
0"£ t40'fe cbann'eIs and pafTages, which might have 

'10 1 ...- " , . 

afforded them an opportunity of attacking the works 
with a~vantagt!. 'I'he royal frigates were removed 
3S far from danger as poffibIe; but as their lofs and 
dd'h-ulHon were inevitable, in the profecution of the 
.enemy's ~efign, they were difmantled of their aniI. 
!ery and ~ores; and the heceffary meafures taken for 
fec,:!ring the latter par't of the alter·native. Two op· 
~ofite bays, in the inlets on the eafiern and wefiern 
fides of the mand, compi-efs it fo much, as to form a 
kind of. il1:hmus, by which the fo1.uhern end, that 
rpreads irito the ocean, i~ conneHed with the main 
body •. the town of Newport is j'ufl: within thi~ 
peninfula, and facing (he Wand of COhanicut ; the 
{pace between both forming a bay, which includes or 
forms the harbour. The inlet to the harbour from 
the fea, call~d the Middle Channel, is narrow, and 

°endefed by Brenton's Point, arid the oppofite point 
of Conankut, which forms the (oothern extremities 

. of bo[hinands •. _ A bar of high grounds, which crof • 

. res the iIlhmu;s froin channel to chanrtel above New
port, was firongly covered with Jines, redoubts, and 
artillery; fo that the pehinfuJa might be confide red as 
-a gardfon, dmin,a from the tell: of the ii1and, and 
under the proteCtion of a fuperior naval fOi'ce, might 
in a,greatmeaf~re defy any attempts from the nbrth. 
ern fide, fuppofing that ail enemy had made good it~ 
tanding in fuch circumflances. But tbe enemy being 
miners of the tea, rendered the talk of defence, under 
the appreheiifiort of an attack on both fides at the 

. tame time, exceedingly arduous. The commander 
. had how'ever, j un before, received a reinforcement 
- ~pp ~ 
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of five battalions; the troops were in excellent Con· 
dition and fpiri[; and the body of Ceamen, both with 
Tefpett to labour and danger, were no {mall addition 
to their means of refillance. 

r. 

The force defiined againfr them brIand, was not 
fo confiderable as their information. had led then'l to 
apprehend. The bufinefs on that fide, teems to ha\Te 
been committed momy, if not entirely, to the north
ern colonies, who were thofe immediately concerned 
in the eveRt. General Sullivan is, hoWever, {aid to 
have affembled about 10,000 men, of whom, at leaft, 
half were compofed of volunteers from New England 
and Connecticut. As the operations or the French 
:fleet were regulated by thofe -of the army on the laud. 
they continued inaftive, until Sullivan was in cdudi .. 
tion to pafs over from the continent to the north end 
of the ifiand. On the Sth of Augufl:, finding that 
meOlfure in forwardnef:;, and the wind. being favour· 
able, they entered the harbour under an e3.;fy fait, 
cannonading the town and batteries as they pafl"ed, 
receiving their fire without any material effeCt on 
either fide. They anchored above the town,· be
tween Goat-Hland and Conanicut} but rather neater 
to die latter, on which both the French and Arne
ricans had parties for fome days. When it was dif
covered that the enemy intended to enter the' hat .. 
bour, our commanders were thrown into the utmofi: 
confufion : They found jt out of their power [0 pre
ferve his majefiy's fhips ~hat were in ~hat fiation, and 
it was a grear mortification to fet fire to veffets that 
were fo neceffary in thofe parts: ana of which they 
'Were likely to be in fo much need, fqr the purpofes 
of war, andJafety to themfelves and the land force$. 
They were, however, obliged to make a virtue of 

ncceffity, 
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Jleceflity, and to burn the Orpheus, Lark, Juno, and 
Cerberus frigates, and foon after to fink the Flora 
and Falcon. Our p~ople were now obliged to pur
fue the meafures wlllch they had boafted they had 
driven the colonius to obferve, and they found at this 
thne the poignant influence of that refleCtion, do a~ 
you would be done by. Some of thefe officers and 
their crews had been engaged in burning expeditions 
in fevera} parts of the (oafts of America; bur the 
fweetllefs of the application was now brought home 
to themfelves, and they began to feel the full force 
of their own praCtice, turned againfl: them, aggrava
ted with the grievous reflection, that they now fuf. 
fered no more than they well dcferved. The 10rs of 

. thefe frigates were at home confidered as only a tri
fling matter, and the miniftry and their friends, affea
ed to bear it in a very fioi cal man ner. It Wti.S at the 
fame time fufficiently manifefi that they felt feverely 
the prefent difafter, though they fpoke lightly there
of, and wanted to have it otherwife beIie\'ed. \Vhen 
I.ord Howe recei\Ted the news of the danger Rhode· 
Ifland was in, from the French fleet and the Arne .. 
rican troops, he was much perplexed what meafure~ 
to take. His fquadron, notwithftanding the late re
inforcements, was in many refpeCts inferior to that of 
D'Efiaing. The difference in point of number of 
{hips was little, but there was a great difference v;ith 

. refpeB: to the number of men and the weight of me~ 
tal. It was dangerous to hazard an engagement in 
thefe circumftances, and without daing it, there was 
,no hope of faving the jfland. The admiral was, how· 
ever, determined to attempt every thing which rc
folotion, u.nder the government of reafon and wife 
conduct, cOllld effect; and though the cafe was dif-

ficQ1t 
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ficult and hazardous, he did not defpair of giving fuc~ 
relief to the iiland, as would at leafl:, render it an ar .. 
duous enterprize for the ~renc~ t~ ~arry their defign,s 
into execution. He filldied all the collateral ad van
tag~s that might be obtained to render his fuccefs 
~.robable, and ende~voured -~o b~Iance th~ :uperio
nty of the ~nemy with [upenor ik~ll and acbvny. He 
was i,ndeed fuperior, in poiht of number of fhips, to 
th<: FreI;lch admiral, for his f'luadron now confified of 
one 74,' [even 64. and five 5~ gU,n fhips, befides feve-
1;"al frigates ; bu~ the difference, in other refpecrs, was 
manifeft from the rates of the fhips, the nU,mber of 
men, and the wdght of metal. But every experiment 
that had t~~ fn~allefr degree of p~~b3:bility of fuccefs 
on its fide, was now to be tried, and he was deler
mined that nothing fhould be negle~~d that was i~ 
his power to per(orm, .. Th~ narro,w~, in' which the 
Frencb (quadron wa~ now involved, gave (ome tllrt;ls 

of advantage, and the ignorance oJ the French m~. 
riners, \'Vith regard ~o the i~lets ~nd paffages, afford. 
ed niH a fironger evpecration, tl,lat the larg"e lhips 
might be entangled in fuch a man~,er as D(;>t to be 9f 
greater fervice than Ughte,rveffds.· 'Lo~d Howe had 
receiv,e,d advi,ce tl;1at the French lqu~drop wex:e fepa
rated, and fome of thC;:.m involved in the channel, and 
the bulk of them. lying with.out, ~ffo~Jed fO,me x:eafon 
to hope that h,e might bring o,n an eJ;lgagement upon 
more equal terms than could have hc::en expe,cred •. 

In the midfl of al~ t~e preparations and eagernefs 
fOl: aCtion, there were (everal unavoidable Interrup
tions which came in the way, th,at ~e c<;>uid not reach 
Rhode Ifl.a.nd ~ill the, mO,n~h o£ Augufi, the Cia y afler 
the Frencb fleet had entered the harbour. From tbe 
utl,lation ill which the Fre~~h 'fi~et now lay, he was 

enabled 
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~nabled to keep a commnnication with General Pigot; 
put this was but indifferent confolation, as the reflllt 
was, that under the pre[ent circumHance, the afrorJ~ 
iog him any effential relief wa~ wholly impraJicable. 
lnformation of this fuIt was re(llIy worfe than none 
at all, for it was ready to difpirit the men upon bnd, 
and gave them rearon to conjeCture that matters were 
really worfe than they were. It mun he allowed that 
the fituation of both our· fleet and army w~:s Hill ex
~eedingly critical, and the wifel1 of11cers :liTlongil: 
them could but promite little upon the head of any 
~ffort that they fhould TTake on this occafion. The 
~ircumflances of both parties were fuJdenly altered 
by the change of the wind to the north eaR, upon 
~he following day, when the French admiral flood out 
to fea with his whole fleet, thofe in the paffage of 
~araganfet as well as thofe in the port. Lord Howe 
ve~y jufl:ly confidered the wea::her gage too great an 
advantage to be added to the fuperior force of the 
enemy, and contended for that object with all the 
fkilI and jl,ldgment worthy of an able and experienced 
(ea officer. 1 he French admiral, notwithfianding the 
fuperiority of his force~ was as earnefl: to prcferve 
thi:; advantage, as the Englifh was to gain ir. Tb;~ 
trial of lkill in fea operations prevent~d an engage· 
went for all that day, but the wind on the folluwing 
day continuing adverfe to the defigns of Lord How\, 
he determined [Q make the beft of Ihe prefent cit
cumflances, and to engage the enemy; forming the 
line in fuch a manner as to be joined by three fire
!hips, which were under the toW of as many 
frigates. All the preparations for this refo
lute ~ngagement, and the whole defign, were 
f~u{lr~-ted b.y a violent fl:onn that now arofc: \v~li(h 

made .. 
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matle the warriors glad to lay ,afide the thoughts of a 
battle for the prefent, and apply their utmoa care an4 
diligence to preferve thernfelves and their fhips from 
bejn~~ fwallowed up in the midft of the tempefiuous 
biJlovvs. A ihong gale of wind, which gradually in
creakd to a tempeft, and continued for forty-eight 
Jlours, not only put off the ell~~agerncnt by feparating 
the fkets, for the prefent, but fluttered them in fuch 
a m;~nner, and caufed fo much damage on both fides, 
;ts rendered an engagement~ for fome time, imprac
ticable. Same people of a particular way of thinking, 
Yiere ready to obferrc, that the providence which 
raifed this fiorm, was more favourable to our fIeet,
than the merits of the cau[e it was engaged in deferv"!' 
ed, and that Lord Howe, \v~o in his own heart did 
not approve of the war, but was merely influenced 
by a point of honour, ought to have acknowledged 
the hand of providence, and given up the purfuit of a 
callfe which his confcience difapproved. It is moll 
probabJe, had an engagement happened. that our 
fleet mnO: have futtered a defeat, which would have 
been of direr ul confequence to the army, and alfo to: 

the whole nation. The fiorm was one of thofe aed .. 
dents, that \VJ.S violent in the operation, but falutary 
in its effects, and. in all appe~rance was the io!hument 
of faving our geet. ' 

Both fleets futTered greatly in this tempefr; the 
French felt it feverely, having two of their capital 
{hips difmafl:ed, and others much fluttered. We 
;}.i·e informed, by our accounts of this tempefl::, that 
fome untoward fituations, and unn[ual circumfiances. 
were produced by this conRia of the elements. Tha~ 
the Languedoc of 90 guos, the French admiral's own 
~jp, had loft her !1lafis) and was met ill that <;ollditiou 

< • by 
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by the Renown; Captain Dawfon, on the evening of 
the 13th, who attacked her with fuch fury, a::; wcll 
asjudgment and advantage, that no d: . .lUbt coulJ h:lVe 
been entertained of the event jf the day-light h:!d 
tontinued: But the darknef::; of the night, <lI1d fre{h..; 
nefs of the gale, whof,:: violence was not yet cc;-.fed; 
compelled Capt. Da\v[on to give over the· au lck, 
after he had poured feveral broadtides into her, and 
had, befides other apparent damage, !hot a'\\,JY her 
rudder. He is, howe\cr, raid to ha\'e L{id to, all thc 
nigbt, as clofely as poffible, with an intention to renew 
the attack intLe morning; but the appear:Lllc,: of 
fix French men of war, by whom he was chaced <~t 
d_ay-light, and \vho were fur-pofed to be led thar "vay 
by the noife of the firing, put an end to 1);1',.,.[on':; 
hope, and relieved the French admiral from his urgent 
c1ifirefs.. This mattet is differently related by fOllle 

who pr'ctend to know this affair. The Rcnow.1 \VJS 

fev'erely handled by this difmafl:ed French ve{rel, and 
teceived fo much damag(> from her heavy metal, that 
it was with difficulty !he made her efcape; ~:nd that, 
though !he hadcontinued her operation, it would have 
been doubtful whether {he might not have been rent 
to the bottom. That the. refolution to' make her ef..; 
cape, proceeded as much from her' prefent di'fl:refs, ;1:; 

from the fear of the approaching {hips. ~he howe
ver fortunately got clear, without her prize, and with 
fome degree of gladnef::; that {he was Dot m:lde a 
,prize her[elf. It is very remarkable th~l.t[he fame 
good and evil fortune happened to the PreP. 0;1, Com
mO'dote Hotham, another 50 gun {htl', which fell in 
with the Tonnant, a French 30 gun fi1ip, which {he 
would have taken, provided fortuns and PO\vu' haJ 
favoured her defign. The Frer.ch ihip had only her 

main-maft 

• 
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inain.;.mafl: aanding~ and the Commodqre attacked hC,r 
brilkly, with the fame fpirit and effea with which 
Capt. Da\\fon had engaged the Languedoc. BilE 
the night again came on, and the next morning 
brought the French fleet to affifi: the Tonnant, and 
oi!J.ppoinr [he Commodore, ~s had happened to t~e 
Renown before. That two fuch remarkable cafes 
might happen, fo exaCtly like one another, is not im.; 
pofLibie, though the probability thereof is not f~ very 
manifefi:; and cOldidering how ready our Englilh fea.; 
1nen are to m;lgnify th~ir own valour, ;lnd difcredit 
that of the French, it affords rather, ground to be.; 
lieve [hat there is fomewhat of hyperbole in the hif.; 
tory of this affair. Not only the French, hUt forne 
of our own men who Were concerpeJ in [he aaion; 
bare [aid that it was ~either in [he power 0'£ the Re" 
110Wll nor the Prelton, to have taken the {hips they. 
were engaged with~ and that, after t~e engage
R1Cnt, they were glad (0 get off with the lofs 
they rhemfe\yes had fuf1:ained. it was, certainly br~vd 
in Captain Ddl\vfon 'and ComIl!odore.Hotham, to give 
forne broadfiaes to two large !hips in difi:rets; but as 
they themfehres had fuared of the fiorm, and met with 
the'ir own misfortunes, it is not very probable that 
they were able to take two fuch great fhips, with (0 
large a number of men on board, and <:arrying flich 
fuperior metal. It was happy that they efcaped; 
after having {hewn th~ir iutrepidity for the honour 
of the Briti!h flag. 

The fl:ories that ate told concerning the atfrs of 
prowefs on this occafion, which were introduced by 
means of this tempefi:; have much the appearance of 
fome of the epifodes which Homer introduces- concern
ing the Trojan war, where fome. moll defperate en.;. 

gagemtnts 
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ments were fought between particular heroes, where. 
in both ~fcaped, after having done all that brave men 
coul~ do, by the favour of fame interpofition of 
provideoce, which fnatched the l'iCtory out of the 
hands of thofe who were jtlfi: upon the point of can. 
quermg. 

Advantages did not wholly attend one fide during 
this tempell: ; both fides had their turns of profpeCl: 
of advantage with fimilar difappointments. The His 
of 50 guns, Capt. Raynor, was eagerly chaced by a 
French 74 gun ihip, fuppofed either to have been the 
Zele or Cxfar. The French fhip was much the bet~ 
ter failor, and the fituatl0n, with refpeCt to the fiorm, 
was the fame, they having both efcaped the effeCts of 
its fqry. In th:s unequal couten:, in which the great
eft refolution qnd fkill is faid to have been difplayed, 
a clofe and defperare engagement wa:; maintained 
with the greateft obfiinacy on both fides, for au 
bo~r and a half, and within the dii1:ance of pinol.fhot. 
At the end of that tjme the His had obtained fo rna
uifeCl: a fllperiority in the action, that the French 
fuip was glad to put before the wind, and call in the 
aid of all her fails to efcape from fo determined an 
enemy. The His had fuffered fo much in her mafts 
and rigging as to be incapable of attempting a pur
fuit. The hifiory of this uCtion given in our papers:, 
has more the appearance of a novel, than of an im
partial account of m,ltters of faa.. The fiories 
qre fo ingenioufiy introduced, the valour of par. ... 
ties di(pl~yed in a certain light, and after each fide 
has acted the part afilgned them, either fome frdh 
gale of wind, or fails, are called in. to fave the 
one a,nd dif~pp~jnt tl;e mb.er of vietory. TLe (z. q q accounts 
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accounts of this fiorm, and the fevera.l incidental en· 
gagements which happened on this occafion,may in 
fome difl:ant' period afford a foundation for a tolerable 
epic poem, which may equal, if not exceed, the wats 
of Troy, and hand down the atchievements of t~ 
Englifh and the French at Rhode·Hland, to futur~ ge
neratlom. 

Our hifiorians affirm that it is not eafy to aetet~ 
mine whether to admire more the gallamry exhibiretl 
in this finguhr aCtion, or the modefiy of the bra~ 
conlrnander, in his account of it. This was indeed- fu , 
extreme. that his admiral was obliged in fome degree 
to [uppl] the defeCl:, by acquainting the admiralty" 
that the hononr of the day was not more owing to 
the refolurion of the captain, or the intrepidity of his 
officers and crew, than to the p'rofeffional !kill' and 
ability of the former •. \Vithollt derogating from the 
!ki1l or intrepidity of Capt. Raynor, it is pl'aiIl,thit . 
there was more of necefiity than choice,in this en-/ 
gagernenr \vith this French iliip; <l:nd that w~atever, L 
advantage he had gained, it did not amotmt to any 
more than faving his own £hip, as the French veffel 
continued to have the ufe of mafl:s and rigging, of 
which the lfis was deprived •. ' Neitherdoes it appear, 
whether it was the fiorm that feparated them, or that 
it was a matter of chC?ice in the Frenchman to ge~ 
o.:ff.· ~. \,- J.. • i" \' • 

There is no manner of doubt but that the Englifh 
fleet behaved well, and the honour and bravery of 
the Britifh commanders and failors might have been 
fully reprefented, without warping in fo much of the~ 
marvellous, as to give impartial enquirers reafon to 
call in quefUon the truth of the hinory. There was' 

nothing 
. ". ~; 
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Qothing which happened, but what might have been 
expeCted from the abilities of Lord Howe and the 
officers that were under his command; but thofe cir
cumftantial aCCOunts of the battle in the ftorm, appear 
rather fomewhat romantic to be admitted into hillory 
without fome grains of allowance. Our paniality
for our countrymen ought not to lead us to embellilh 
matters fo much, as to exceed thofe rules of proba
bility which tbe nature of (hings admits of; for in 
exaggerating too much, particular circurnftances, the 
truth of biftory is liaWe to be fufpeaed. There are 
£Orne things that, by great exertions of !kill and in
trepedity, are in the power of brave men to efFeCt ;. 
and on fome particular occafions do happen, and can 
be well attefred ; .but a conneCted chain of marvellous 
exploits, where florms and tempefts throw all into 
cenfulion, has not a fufficient degree of probability. 

The lofs of men was confiderable on both fides, 
though according to our accounts, the French loft a 
great deal more than we did. Mr Bougainville, the 
f~mous and philofophical navigator, who was com .. 
mander of the {hip that engaged Capt. Raynor, is 
faid to have loft his arm in the aCtion. The lo[s in 
the His is {aid to have been very trifling; but this is 
according to the ordinary reckoning of all exploits in 
this American war. The concealmeRt of our )of~ 
has been one of the (oofrant fchemes of the miniftry 
tQ k~ep up the fpirjrs of the people, and to hide the 
ntfJ.!ignity of their O'vvn mifmanagement from the eye 
Qf the public. The young Duke of Ancafier is faid 
to have acquired great honour in this a8ion ~ He 
aaed as a volunteer, and behaved nobly. Had he 
lived and been employed in the fervice of his country, 

he 
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he promifed to have been ·an ornament to the BritHh' 
nation; but by a premature death, his country was 
deprived of one of its ornaments, a,nd from whom fhe 
had reafon to expeCt the mon: effential fervices. 

The Britiili fquadron fuffered confiderably in the 
fiorm, and though, according to the bell: accounts, 
it was not fo much damaged as that of the French, 
yet the damages were fo confiderable, as to keep the 
fhips at Sandy.Hook and New York fome time; to 
repair their lofs, which hindered them from purfuing 
thofe advantages which they are faid to have gained. 
On the 20th of Augufi: the French fieet returned to· 
Rhode.mand, where they anchored without the har
bour, and failed from thence to Bollon on the 22d, 
in onler [0 repair their ihattered fhips. Lord Howe, 
with great expedition, got his fleet repaired, and 
purfued with great earneflnefs, hoping to overtake 
them before they reaehed Bofton, but in this he was 
difappoinred. Our expeCtations at home were great
ly raifed by the extravagant accounts which' the mi
nifterial agents had publiilied concerning the advan
tages which Admiral Howe had gained over D'Ef1:aing, 
and we were gi,,-en to expeCt that not only the whole 
:French fleet would be defiroyed, but that Boilon 
would foon be reduced by the Englj{h admiral. 

Tidings of thi~ atchievement were for fome time 
expeCted, and people Were impatient to hear of the 
total ruin of the French fleet and the recovery of Bof
ton; when, infiead of this, they received the news 
of an American army landed on Long-Ifland. Gen. 
Sullivan had landed on the north end ofthatiHand, in 
the month of Auguft, with a de..fign to co-operate 
with D'Eftaing and the French troops which he had 

on 
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on board his {hips. On the very day that D'Efiajng 
went out of the harbour to meet Lord Howe, Gen.: 
Sullivan landed off Howland. Ferry, and had the 
French fleet fucceeded in their enterprize, the ruin 
of our army ha.d been inevitable. The weather wag 
extremely bad; and prevented his getting up his flores' 
for forne days, and of courfe retarded the progref:; 
of his army. On the 17th thC!y however broke 
ground on Honeyman's hill near the Britifh works, 
and began to connruCt batteries and form lines, of 
approach. This alarmed our forces much, becaufe 
though they did not much dread an attack upon their 
froDt, they were yet afraid, that, while they were en
gaged with Sullivan in front, they {hould be attacked 
in ,he rear, or in the flanks, by the French land forces, 
which they heard were aboard the fleet. Our :roop:> 
Were however as aCtive as pollible, and prepared to 
make the bell: defence they could. This was a fad 
change of fimation to the Britifh troops, which they 
had now experienled ever fince they left Philadel. 
phia. On other occatious they had been accufl:omed 
to attack and purfue, but now they were obliged to 
frand upon the defenfivc. It has been obferved that 
General Pigot was under no great apprehenfioR from 
the force upon hi~ front; the general object of ap
preheniion was the concurrent afTault of D'Efl:aing 
on the town and works towards the water, but t!"le 
great point of danger was his landing a body of 
troops on the fouthern peninfula, which would have 
laid the garrifon open in the rear, whim they were 
defperately engaged in the front and flank, in defence 
of their works. 

I.ord 
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Lord Howe's arri val in this critical in!1:ant, happily 
removed thefe apprehen(i.ons o of danger, in a great 
lueaftHe. and D'Eilaing's departure to Bofton re" 
moved them eontirely. The French admiral did not 
aCt wifely in failing out of the harbour to meet Lord 
Bowe. He was [ecure in that fl:ation, againfr a much 
fupcrior force than what Lord Howe commanded, 
and might have continued iu the harbour, in fpite bf 
all that the Englifh admiral could have done. The 
nature of the POft, the narrownefs of the paffage 
from the feJ., wirh the mean~ of defence afforded by 
the iilmd of Cqnaulcut, which was occupied by him
fdf and his allies, formed altogether fuch a firong fe. 
(,urity to his fleet, that fcaredy any naval fuperiority 
could have julbfied any attempt upon it. He ought 
in the flra place 1,) have fecured his main object, 
"'hich was now in his power, before he put to fea, 
to engage or fcc k for Lord I-lowe. 1 n this cafe he 
would have fulfilled the de1ign

O

of his commifiion, and 
gi\Oen effe{h:al aid to his allies, whom he came to af· 
fin. It mUll h~~ve been either vanity or fiupidity that 
governed hja1 on this occafion, for he Ion the beft op· 
portunity he p;]i":ibly eouid have wiihed tor, to have 
given an effeCtual blow to Great Britain. It was 
thought that hiq vanity v;as the principal cau[e of this 
falie it.~p which he took. The glory of conquering 
an Eng;i!h admiral of fo great a name, and vaDquifh· 
ing a fqu~ldron of Eoglifh men of war, was thcugbt 
to be the temptation that (educed the Count 
D' t(l-"ing into that error into which he now fell. It 
is (' xceed ingly arnazin; that vanity ihould have fo far 
be\\Oilder(LI his imagination, as to make hi:nfelf a fool 
to the \\ odd, by giving up a certainty In hopes of 

what 
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,,~t was very uncertain. But it appears niH more 
firange that he fhould have neglected to retrieve his 
ertor when he had ic again in his power, wben he re
turned to anchor the kcond tim€ before Rhode-Hbnd. 
For if he had entered the harbour, and co-operat~d 

\ 

with the Americam, after he came back, in cUnfOrli.1-
.ity "ith their earndl: expecLuions, th~ ileue of the 
gatt'iCon would b:~ ... e been very perilons, and he .... vould 
have had a fair opportunity of regaining, by one 
flH)ke, the failure of fuccefs in hi~ gran,l [cherne. 
He would ha,ye now had an opportunity of concilia
ting the affeEt~ons of his ncw allies, ~\vho "\Vere not a 

. little .difgufted ~~t his former unfuccefsful pro('cedij]~:,g, 
by,giving them an idea, which they were not very 
ready to entertain, of the vigour und efficacy of the 
-Frendl councils and, arms. It has bee-n obl~.:rved, 
'with a great degree of truth, th~_t his two difmaCted 
!hips could Dot hare. been repaireo, nor tIle reil of 

.his fquadron refitted, at Hhode-Hland; but as they 
might have continued fafe there for any length of 
time, if he had fuccecded i[) his. object, this objeEl:ioll 
does not appear to be of (ufficient , ... cigi:t for its being 
abandoned. But it is probable that there were other 
reafons for his abandoning that fituatiol1, and the pro~ 
jeCl: which he hal firft in ,,;(w. He probably had 
heard of Admiral Byron's [quad ron being near at 
hand, and wa:s afraid of being blocked ep in Rhode
maud harbour, where he coulJ not repair nor refit 
his 1hattered fleet, and could not tell by what rnr.an~ 
he might get out of that flation, and his whole fleet 
might have been loft for W:1nt of reparation, or fallen 
a p~ey to the enemy that was watching an opportU
nity [0 deflroy ir_ It is, upon the whole, manifefl:: 
,~hat tbe Count D'Efbing ,_~·:~s ~o~ fufficiemiy qualiSeJ 
. . for 
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for executil1g that projeCt which feerns intended, 'by 
fending that fleet to America~ The whole of his 
conduCt: appears irrational and prepofierQ\ls; fr,wght 
with folly and inconfifien~y. Both his cond\lct at 
Sandy-Hook, and his going out to fea to meet Lord 

. Howe, were actions, rather qf a man that was not en",: 
dowed with reafon, than of an admiral emr.ulled 
with fuch an important command. He feerns to have 
paid no ~'eRard to the necdIity of his new allies, whCl 
had been feduced through hopes of his affifia\lce, t~ 
land their troops on ~h:)de-li1and, with a, defign Qf 
drawing hence the B.ritiLh forces. The Americans 
complain loudly of his conduct; bo.th the army 0.0 the 
Wand and the northern colonies e:x;claimed, That they 
had been led into an expeditio.n, of pr~.digious ex ... 
pence, labour, trouble, and danger., under the affu,,:, 
ranee of the moll: effective operati9,ns of the French 
fleet: That under this fanCtion they had committed 
their lives and liberties on the invafion of an ifland, 
where~ without a naval force and protection, they 
were likely to be enclofed like wild beafis, in a toj}.: 
and, Th<u in this fituation they were ~dl: deferted for 
a vain and fruitlefs pur[uit, and then totally abandon .. 
ed, at the very time that they h,ad b~ought the huft. .. 
ne[s, on their fide, to. the p.oint of a.ccompliih,Ulent. 

The eolonif1:s (aw plainly ~hrol!gh the mifcondud: 
~f the Fr:eneh admiral" and j.udged. of it in its tru.e 
light: They perceived his vanity, pride, a,nd want 
of condun, an.d [poke freely ofbo~h, though they ob."!. 
ferveg d~eency in their expreffions •. ' By" this foolifi,l 
proeeedmg the Americans upon the' ifiand were 
brought into great danger, both by the defe'rtion ol 
the New-;Englan~ and the ConneCticut vQlunte~rg, . " ...., .. 'a~d 
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forne divifion of thofe that remained with him. It 
is raid that thofe that remained Were fcarcely equal 
In number to the garrifon of Englifh troops that were 
upon the ifland. Sullivan, on this preiling occafion, 
'aCl:ed the part of a wife and prudent commander, and 
-extri€<lted himfelf out of this difficulty in a manner 
(hat would have done honour to the greaten of ge
nerals; and his troops behaved like veterans of the 
Erft rank. His management, in the whole, was di
reCled with (he mofi 'confummate wifdom. 

General Sullivan having begun to fend 'off his hea
'vyartillery and baggage on the 26th of Augufi, he 
'retrea'ted from liis lines on the 29[h ~ and though he 
'was c10fely purfued and attacked vigoroufiy and re~ 
peatedly in every. quart~r where there was an open-
'lOg made, yet the Britifh torcescould make no im
'preffion upon his troops, fo as to interrupt their 
'march, till they h~1.d reached the north end of 
the ifland, which they did with very liule lofs. So 
'well had he taken his meafures, and fo judicioufiy 
bad he chofe'n his polis, that the urmofl vigour of the' 
Britifh troops could not make any impreill.on upou 
his force's, fo as to gain any ad\·anta.~e of any conre
quc:nce. It was the caufe of no {mal! chagrin to the 
BricHh troop~ that they could not gain any advantage 
over a number of militia, not fuperior to themfelve~ 
in any thing except a general, who had planned his 
inatch in fuch a manner, that it was impoffible for the 
Britifh troops to attack them with any hope of fuc
cefs. ,\Vhen Sullivan reached the north end of the 
Hland, he was, from the nature of the ground, and 
the fituation of his pofh, in a flate of fccurity. He 
Ilad now time to pars his army over by way of Bnnoi 

R r r and 
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and.Hoylan& Ferries, O~ the night of the 30th, to the 
continent without interruption~ It was a fortunate 
circumfiance for General S\llJivan, that he was gone 
from the ifland at the time when General Clinton ar. 
rived, which W<lS foon after he had reached the con .. 
tinent; for the united force of Clinton and Pigot 
would have been much more than a match for Sulli. 
van's troops. Time and experience produces firange 
effects, and removes differences that fome people ac
count impoffible. The Americans, who had in the 
beginning of the war, been the fport of Great Britain, 
and the object of the ridicule of her officers and fol .. 
diers, were now become the moll: refpectab1e anta
gonia;, and ill fome infiances, fuperior to her be!t 
troops. 

Lord Howe, after having refitted his Heet with all 
the expedition he could, failed far the Bay of Bonoo 
on the fame day that General Sullivan abandoned 
Rhode-Uland. but upon his arrival found, to ills 
great mortification, tha·t D'Efiaing had got there be
fore him. His vexation was increafed, when he 
found by a clofe infpeBion, that he was effectually 
covered in Nama1ket Hoad, by the batteries ereCted, 
and the means of defence taken by the Americans 
and the f.rench on the adjacent pointl) and iflands, 
that an attack upon him was utterly impraCticable, 
wirh any profpeCl: of fuccef~ or advantage. It W;lS 

expeCted at home, froffi1he minifierial accounts that 
were publifhed,. th~t both Bofioo and the French 
fleet would foon fall into the hands of ocr navy, as 
the French were raid to be jn want of all things ne
cdElry, and Boflon was in a very wretched fituation, 
in \Yant of neceiTary provilion, and ill no fiale of de. 
o. .. 

. . fence. 
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fence. To enforce thefe fuggefiions, it was report
ed that an irreconcileable variance had arifen between 
the French troops and failors, and the townfmen, on ~ 
account of the former faying mafs, and performing 
'other fervices of the Church of Rome, in the city of 
BoR:on: That the colonifl:s had refufed to fupply 
D'Efiaing's fleet with neceiTary provifion; and that 
all things tended to an open rupture between the 
colonifis and the French. The afIurance and plau-
1ibiIity with which there reports were publifued, 
made them gain credit fot' a time, among thofe who 
did not enter deeply into an enquiry concerning their 
authenticity; but in a {hort time they were found to 
be mere contrivances of court paragraph writers, 
intended to keep up the fpirits of the people at home, 
and, to prevent the flocks from talling below the 
fiandard of national credit. 

,\Vhen the hopes of the nation fubfided, wirh re
gard to the fuccers of our fleets in America, for no 
atcount was as yet received concerning Admiral By
ron, the merchants concerned in the \Vell: India 
trade began to be greatly alarmed for the fate of the 
ifiands, in which the greatefi: part of their fl)rtunes 
\Vas contained. They waited in a body, upon Lord 
Sandwich, and Lord George Germain, acquainting 
them, That fince the Jail: remonflrance relative to the 
proteCtion of their propenies in the Leeward Tfiands, 
they hq,d been fouzed'lO a more immediate fenfe of 
their danger, by the capture of Dominica; a capture, 
the fuddennefs of which, and the eafy manner in 
which it was effe8ed, that could but give them the 
ftrongeil: fears about many more of the Wands, \\'here 
they had a property (ilJcludiTl~ Jamaica) of no lefs 

than 
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than fifty mitlions of money: They therefore p-raJ"d 
their lordfhips, particularly the Fidl: Lord of the Ad
miralty, that they would take fueh meafures as to 
ther:1felves feemed molt fitting, for the further feeu
Tity at; '.1 proteCtion of thofe jflands. They received 
for ~lnir;~r from. Lord Sandwich, " That the Board 
of admirai:y, no doubt, had the general protea-ion of 
commerce~t heart, bur tllat the Count D' Eftaing's 
fl, et had fo much difarranged aU the purpofes of that 
board, that a home defence was to be the firfi: ob
jecL" Upon this they a(k.ed his lord {hip whether he 
had any pofitive information, that th,e Count D'Efiaing 

- had gone again to the Well Indies,. T Q which he 
:l:1f.'.'ered. he did not al prefent pofitive1y know, but 
that if he had~ Admiral Byron had orders to purfue 
him wherever he went, and he hoped would be foon 
able to give a good acconnt of him. 1'he fame Body 
rene\~ied their application three days after, for the 
protea-ion of their property, with greater earnefinefs, 
on account ot fome frefh advices they had received, 
but recei,"ed the fame anfwer. They then called upon 
his lordfbip to take notice that tbey had difcharged 
the duty they owed to themfelves and the public, and 
retired. Some time the year before the Firfi Lord, 
of the admiralty had publicly declared, that he had a 
fleet ready, fufficient to combat the whole force of 
the Houfe of Bourbon, but now he f ufficiemly hinted 
that there was necdlity of hOlae defence, and that he 
was not able to keep the French from our own coaCls. 
Though money had been granted for building and 
m:~nllir.g a fleet according to the defire of the mini
firy, yet now we were become the {port of the 
Houfe of Bourbon, and forced to defend our own 

coalls 
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coalls againll a French invafion. This made the Firft 
LOrd of the Admiralty appear exceedingly mean itt 
the eyes of the public, and made Britain look lirtle 
in the view of all the powers of Europe; -which in 
the 1aft reign, under the influence of a minill:er of true 
capacity, had made France and Spain yield i~ aU 
quarters of the world, and all the nations of Europe 
pay her proper refpe8. 1\1e;mnds and treachery to 
the public, had marked every footflep of [he prefent 
minifiry, and falihood and folly had difgraced their 
counfels ever iince rhey came into office. . 

It was not for want of information that the admi~ 
ralty futtered the French fleet to get [he nart of them 
in going to America; for upon the II til of April 
they were informed that D'E!iaing was to fail from 
Toulon between the 1: th and 15th of that month, 
with ren {hip~ of the line and fire frigates; but it was 
faid the deftination of that fleet ,~,;as no~ known. 
Upon the 13th of April the Admiralty al[o receircd 
advice, that D'Ef1:aing had arriyed at Toulon tbe 
27th of l'vlarch with unlimited pO\,i'cr~, ant! had added. 
rwo {hips to hi~ [quadran; anl1 on the:: 1ft 'of April, 
they were informed, that after the arrival of D'If~ 
taing at Toulon, the work was doubled to compleat 
that armament. A Iill: of his \vhole fleet. with the 
number of guns and the names of the commanders. 
was received on the :2 ith of April, "v'jth an accou:-.t 
of his intention of [ailing the next morning, and on 
the fame dav advice W.iS received by expre[s~ of 
Count D'Eft~ing's fquaGron having fet f'{il t:1e 13th, 
at four in the afternoon. with a Llir wind. Yet not. 
withfra.nding this information, the French fleet W",i 

(llifered to pafs the Straits wirhou: O?P()1it;O~, and 
I'. a: 
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was In the American feas before our lleet was ready 
to fail. This negligence or incapacity of the FJrif 
Lord of the Admiralty, was much blamed by th~ 
nation, and eyen by fome of the heft friends of the 
tniniftry, who were now aihamed of his conduCt, be .. 
caufe he had boafied fo mnch and done nothing. 

The alarm which D'Efiaing's fleet created among 
the traders to the Weft Indies, produced a petition 
fO the king, from the planters and merchants, trading 
to thofe parts, wherein they reprefent, " That, on 
the commencement of the unhappy divifions between 
this kingdom and the colonies in North America, 
being impreffed with a proper fenfe of duty to his 
1\1ajefty, and of the circumfiance~ of their fituation, 
they reprefented to his miniflers their appreh enfions· 
of the dangers and difireffes to which the Sugar 
IGands were necdTarily expofed: That the fatal con
fequences thus apprebended, had in a great mea(ure 
been unhappily experienced, during the lail: three 
years, by a general (carcity of provifions in all the 
ifiand3, (in fame cf them Dearly dpproaching to a fa
mine) and by want of'~dm()fl evepy article, effential to 
the culture of their pianrarions ~ fo that their efiates 
,md property had been confiderably impaired in value, 
~lDd continued expofed to future diln,inurion; whilft 
their efl"cas were captured on the high feas, to a 
'Very great amount: That aitho\;lgh they had early 
and anxiouOy repl"efented to his maj.efiy"~ miDifiers, 
the neceffity of an adequate proteB:ion for the ifiandst, 
they had now to lament, from the Jofs of Dominica., 
and the imminent danger of other iflands, that the 
frequent applic;ttions which they had made for pro
tection, had not had the ddired effeCt:. That they 

were 



~ere now in the mofl: anxious flate of (ufpence, from 
~he delay of the (uccours from New York to the 
~e,::ward ifiands, which had been fo unfeafonably 
afforded, as to leave all thole il1ands expofed to the' 
further hoflile attempts of the enemy. And though 
the a{furances of proteCtion given to them by his rna. 
jeftyfs minHters, had tended to remove their immedi. 
ate apprepenfions, yet they appeared too general and 
l'rec~ri(jus to quiet their minds, as to the fafety of the 
Leewar~ Wands; whilfl the important iiland of Ja
maica had been left almofl: to its own efforts; which, 
from the comparatively fmall number of white Inba· 
bitants, were become peculiarly fevere, and, joined 
to the futpenfioll of culture necdfarily confequent on 
military duty, mull: in time prove ruinous; a naval 
force being the principal fecurity of the ifIands in 
general. Labouring under ihe weight of thefe ca .. 
1amities, they faid they could not avoid further humLly 
expreffing to his majefl:y, their Inelancholy apprehen
flODS, left the defolating fyfiem, which appeared to 

them to have been lately denounced by his rnajefly'.:) 
commiffioners in North America; might be produc
tive of confequences, to them, at prefenr, not fLJI!~! 
forefeen~ nor fufficiently forefeen by his rnajefl:y's fer
hors. What moflly alarmed the merchants, whoie 
property was chieBy in thofe iilands, was, that th~ 
French and 4mericans fhouId practice, according t~) 
fhe {yaem publicly attowed by the commiffioners, and 
lay wane an.d deflroy all the iflands as far as they 
could. The merG:hants were not fingular in their ap .. 
prehenfions on this head; for thirty-one lords in par
liament expreifed the fame fears and appr-ehenfions. 
iu their diffent from a vote of the higher hf)ufe, i~'e-

-:~! tr;.l)f~ r 
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(ember 7, t!lis year, ,upon an addrefs to his majefiy, 
[0 e:{prefs the difpleafure of that haufe, ·againfl: the 
manife!lo of the cbmrniffiorters, concerning ihe cruel 
rneafllres that Wete threatened In that manifefro. 
"TW hen the quellion Vias put upon the motion, it was, 
by a great majority, rejeEteJ, and the following rea· 
fOilS of diffellt from the vote, were given by 31 
lords, \vhich iliew their mirtds on the Cube ct. 

1. Becaufe the pUblic Jaw of nations; in affirmance 
<'f the dictates of nature and the pretepts of revealed 
religion, forbids Us to refort to tbe extremes bf war 
"pon our own opinion of their experience, or in any 
cafe to carryon war for the purpofe of defolarion. 
We know that the rights of war are odious, and, in
fiead of being extended upon !oofe confiructions and 
{peculations of da:nger, ought to be bound up and 
limited b:' all the reflraintg of the 1110fl: rigbro~s con
firuCtion. \Ve are {hocked to fee the fidt law ofna..l· 
ture, felf-prefervatioll, perverted and abufed into a 
principle dellructive of all other laws; and a rule laid 
down, by whicb our own rafety is rendered. incompa
tible with the profperity of mankind. Thofe objects 
of war. which cannot be cornpaffed by fair and ho" 
PlOurable hol1:ility§ ought not to be compaffed at aU. 
An er:d that has no. means, but fuch as are unlaw
ful~ I:; an unlawful end. The Manifefl:o exprefsly_ 
founds the change it annoUnces, from a qualified and 
mitigated war to a war of extremity and defolation, 
on the certainty that the provinces mnfi. be indepen
dent? and mufl: become an acceilion to the Ilrength of 
an enemy. In the midft of the cal~mities't bv which 
onr loIs of empire has been preceded and accompa
rlied ~ in the midil: of our apprehe nuons for the far
ther calami!tt!s \T:'h:ch imoend OH'r lis. it :~ a matter 4 _ 

of 
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of frelli grief and accumulated {hame, to fee, from a 
commiffion under the great feal of this kingdom, a 
declaration for defolating a van: continent, folely be· 
caufe we had not the reafOll to retain, or the power 
to fubdue it. 

II. Becaufe the avowal of a deliberate pm'pofe of 
liolating the law of nations mun: give an alarm to 

every flate in Europe; all commonwealths have a 
concern in the law, and are its natural avengers, At 
this time, furrounded by enemies and cefiitute of 
all allies, it is not necdfary to fuarpen and embitter 
the hoflility of declared foes, or to provoke to en mi· 
miry fieutral frates. 'Ve uufl:, that by the natural 
firength of this kingdom we are fecured from a fo
reign conguefl:, but no nation i~ f<;:cured from the in
vafion and incurfions of enemies. And it feems to 
us the height of phre~fy, as well as wickednefs to 
expofe this country to cruel depredations, and other 
outrages too fuod~ing to menti,on (but wh,ich are all 
contained in the idea of the extremes of war and de
folation) by efl:ablifhing a falfe, fhameful, and per
nicious maxim, that, where we have no interefi to 

preferve, we are called upon by neceffity to dearor. 
This kingdom has long enjoyed a profound internal 
peace, and has flourifhed above all others in its art~ 
and enjoyments in that happy fl:ate. It has been, the 
admiration of the world for its culti "ation and its 
plenty for the comforts of the poor, the fplendor of 
t~e rich, and the content and proJperity of all. Thi;; 
fituation of fafety may be attributed to the greatnefs 
of our power. It i~ more becoming, and more 
true, t~at we ought to attribute tbat fafety, and the 
pO,wer which procured it, to the antientjuf1:ice, honour~. 
humanity, and generofity of the hingdom, which 
, , S f s brou,~:k 
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brought down .the bleffing of providence-on a people 
who made 'their profperity a benefit to the world, 
and interefled all nations in [heir fonune, whofe eXA 
ample of mildnefs and benignity at once humanized 
others, and rendered itfdf inviolable. In departing 
from thofe folid principles, and vainly trufling to the 
fragility of human force, and to the efficacy of arms,.. 
rendered impotent by their perverfion, we Jay down 
principles, and furnifh examples of the morl atrocious 
barbarity. We are to dread that all our power, 
peace, and opulellce, fhould vanifh like a dream, and 
that the cruelties which \~-e think fafe to exercife, 
becaufe their immediate objeCl: is remote, may be 
brcught to the coans, perhaps to the. bofom, of this 
l~ingdom. 

IlL Becaufe. if the explanation, given in debate, 
be exprcffive of the tr~e fenfe; of the article in the 
maniffflo, fuch explanation ought to be maie, and 
hyas high zuthority as that under which the excep
tionable article was originally publi£hed. The natu-

. ral and ob',jous fenfe vindicates, that the extremes of 
war had hitherto been checkec1 : That his rnajefiy's 
generals had hitherto forborne (upon principles of 
benignity and policy) to defolate the country; but 
that the \\"hcle nature and future condua of the war 
mull be changed, in order to ·render th~ American 
<iccefficn of as little avail, to France, as poffible. This~ 
in our apprehenfions, conveys a menaee of carrying 
the WJr to extremes, and to defolate, or it means 
nothing. And, as forne fpeeches in the Houfe (how
ever palliare(" and as fome aCts of fin,;;ular cruelty, 
~ll1d perfeftly conform;lble to the apparent ideas in 
the nunifefto, hay!.." lately been exercifed, it becomes 
the more neceffary, for th~ honour a:.ld fafety of this 

natIon 
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nation. that this explanation fhould be made. As ii: 
is refufed,' we have only to clear ourfelves to our con
fciences,; to our country, to our neighbours, and to 
every individual WilO may fuffer in confequence of this 
atrocious menace, of all part in the guilt, or in the 
evils that may become its punifhment. And we chufe 
to draw ourfelves out, andlto difhnguifh OUI felves to 
pofierity, as not being the tirfl: to renew, to approve, 
or to tolerate the return of that ferocity and barbarifm 
in ' 'War, which a beneficent religion, enlightened 
manners, ci'nd true military honour, had for a long 
time baniilied from the Chriliian world. 

AmidO: all the horrors of war, and the expeCl:ations 
of battles, our officers and army, on occaL);~s, re: 
laxed into the roofl: childiih and trifling diverfions. 
When Sir VvilIiam Howe was about to come away to 
England, and leave the army, out of refpea to him, 
the following mifcel!aneous entertainment was exhi
bited, which I {hall give in the words of a letter from 
an officer to his correfpondent in London. 

" For the firH time in my life I write to you with 
unwillingnefs. The {hip that carries Sir 'Villiam 
Howe will convey this lc:tter to you; and not even 
the pleafure of converfing with my friend, can fecure 
me from the general drjcction I fee around me, or re
move the {hare I muO: take in the univcrfal regre: an(l 
d'ifappointment which his approaching departure hath 
fpread throughout the whole army. 'Ve fee him 
taken· from us at a time when we moO: {land in nee(l 
of fo fkilful and popular a commander. \Vhen the 
experience of three years, and the knowledge he 
hath acquired of the country and people, have added 
to the confidence we always placed in his condua and 
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abilities. You know he was ever a favourite with the 
military; bur the affe{tion and attachment all ranl{s 
of officers in his army bear him, can only be known 
by th0fe who have at this time feen them in their ef. 
fecrs. I do not believe there is upon record an in. 
fiance of a commander in chief having fo univerfally 
endeared bimfelf to thofe under his command; or of 
one who received fuch fignal and flattering proofs of 
their love. That our fentiments might be the more 
unirerfallyand unequivocally known, it was refolved 
amongfl us, that we {hould give him a fplendid an 
entertainment as the {hormefs of the time, and our 
prefent fituation, would allow us. For the expences 
the whole army would have contributed; bur it was 
requifite to draw the line fomewhere, and twenty-four 
field officers joined in a fubfcription adequate to the 
plan they meant to adopt. I know your curiofity 
will be raifed on this occafion; I £hall therefore give 
you as particular an account of om" mifchianza as I 
have been able to collect. From the name you will 
perceive that it was made up of a variety of enter: 
tainments. Fonr of the gentlemen fubfcribers were 
appointed managers, Sir John Wrottefly, Col. 0' 
Hara, Major Gardiner, and Montrefor, the chief 
engineer. On the tickets of admiilion, which they 
gave out for lVlonday the 18th, was engraved, in a 
fuield, a view of the fea, with the (etting fun, and on 
the wreath, the words Luceo difudens, auClo /plendore 
reJurgam. At the top was the general's creft, with 
vive vale: All round the £hicld ran a vignette, and 
variou~ military trophies filled up the ground. A 
grand regatta began the entertainment. It confill:ed 
of three divifions. ~n the firfi: was the Ferret gaIJey, 
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. having on board feveral general officers, and anum. 
ber of ladies. In the centre was the Hufl"ar galley, 
with Sir William and Lord Howe, Sir Henry Clinton, 
the officers of their fuite, and fome ladies. The 
Cornwallis galley brought up the rear, having on 
board General Knyphaufen and his fuite, three Bri
tilli generals, and a party of ladies. On each quar. 
ter of thefe gallies, and forming their di\-ifion, were, 
five flat boats, lined with green cloth, and filled 
with ladies and gentlemen. In front of the whole 
were three flat boats, with a band of mufic in ead!; 
fix barges rowed about each flank, to keep off the 
fwarm of boats that (overed the river from fide to 
.fide. The gallies were drefl"ed Out in a variety of 
colours and {[reamers, and in each flat boat was dif. 
played the flag of its own divifion. In the (lream 
oppofite the centre of the city, the Fanny armed 
111ip, magnificently decorated, was placed at anchor, 
and at fome diIl:ance a-head lay his lVla jefl:y's 1hip the 
Roebuck, with the admiral's flag hoiIl:ed at the 
fore-top-mail: head. The rranfport (hips, extending 
in a line the whole length of the town, appeared with 
colours flying, and crowded with fpeCl:ators, as were 
alfo the openings of the feveral wharfs on thore, ex
hibiting a mofl: piCl:ure[que enlivening (cene. The 
rendezvous was at Knight's 'Vharf, at the north 
end of the city. By half after four the whole com
pany were embarked. And the fignal being made 
by Vigilant's manning filip, the three divifions rowed 
flowly down, preferving their proper intervals, and 
keeping time to the mufic that led the fleet. Arrived 
between the Fanny and the Market-Wharf, a fignai 
was made for one of the boats a·head, and the whole 

by 
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lay upon their oars, while the mUllc played,' GfJdjafJl 
the /ling, and three cheers given from the vdfels 
were returned from the multitude on fuare •. , By: this 
time the flood tide became too rapid for th2.gaUies 
to adv,~nce; they were therefore' quitted, and' tbe 
company difpofed of the difFerent barges. ' 

Tl:i~ alteration broke in 'upon the order of the 
.proceffion, bur W:1S necdfary' to give fufficient time 
for (:ifplayiI~g the enttnainment that was prepared 
on fi10re. . 

The landing-place: was at rhe old fort, a little to 
the Couth warJ of the town, fronting the building pre. 
pared for die receptiori of the. company, abvut .four 
hundrl~d y,~rds from the water, by a gentle afcent. 
As foon as the general's barge was feen to pufh for 
the thore, a falute of 17 gnns was fired from. the 
Hoebuck, and, after forne inrerval, ,by the fame 
numher from the Vigilant. The company,as they 
cli['~m'harked, arranged themfelves into a line of pro .. 
cdIio~:, and ad,,:mcecl through an avenlle formed by 
twO h;es of grenadiers, and a line of light hork, 
fupporting eacll fie. 

'fhi:; avenue led to a (quare lawn of ISO 'yardson 
each fide, lined with troops', and'properly prepared 
for the exhibition of a tilt and tournamenry according 
to the cuftoms ~i,d or;iinances of anr·ient· chivalry. 
\Ve proceeded tl.rough the centre· of the fquare. 
The nlUfic, confining of all the bands of the army ~ 
mo\'ed in the front. The mailage'rs, with favours of 
blue and \'\-hire ribb~nds in their breafi, followed 
neH in order. The genera]) a:1miral) ana refl of 
the con1 pany fucceeded promifcuoufly. In· the front 
appeared the-buiUi::-:£) bounding the view thi'0ugh a 
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vina, ,formed- by two triumphal arches, ereaed at 
proper intervals, in a line with the landing-place • 

. Two pavilions, with r:>ws of benches, riling one 
above the o~her, and {erving as thl,;! :ldvanceJ wings 
of the triumphal arch, Iieceived the lCi~ies while 

• the gentlemen ranged themfelves in conventent order 
on eath fide. On the front feat of each p;nilion 

'were placed {even of the princip<fl young ladies of 
the country, drefl"ed.in Turkinl habits, and wearing 
in their turbans, the favours with whi; h they meant 
to reward th~ fcveral knights w}:lo \vere to contend in 
their ,honour. 

th~fe arrangeml?nts \-:,-ere {cu ce n1 ade-, when the 
found of trumpets were h~..trd .11' a l;iiLance; ~nd a 
band of knights drefTtd in ant:ent hibi:s of \\ hite d.nd 
red filk, and mounted on grey horles, richly capari. 
foned in trappings of the [arne colours, entered tbe 
lift, attended by their efquires on fool, in fuitable 
~pparel, in the folIo\ving order: F uur tr:.l1npete:rs~ 
properly habired, their trumpets decorated with pen· 
dant [mall banners ;-a herald in hi; robes of ccr~
mony; on his tunic was the de\ ice of hi!; band, two 
rafes intenwined with the rnptto, Hre droop when ft
para ted. Lord Cathcart, fuperbly lilounted on a 
managed horfe, appeared as chief of theL knights; 
two young black {laves, with fJfhes and, dra~,,;·er:') of 
blue ~nd white tilk, wearing large 1ilver c.bfps rGund 
their n.ec:ks and arms, their breafl-s and {hould,:rs bare, 
held his fiirrups. On his right hand walked Capt. 
Hazard, and on his left Capt. Bro\vnlow, his nvo 

. efquires, one bearing the lance [h2 other the fhielJ. 
His dovice was Cupid r[di~g on a Lion, the ll1 ritto, 

Surmounted by LQ;g. His lordfhip C1.ppeartd in honour 
. of 
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of Mifs Auchmuty. Then came in order the knights 
of his band, each attended by his efquire, having 
his lance and fhield. Firfl: knight, the Hon. Capt~ 
Cathcart, in honour of Mifs Ann White, efquire, 
Capt. Peters, the device, a heart and f word, the 
motto~ Love and Hono.ur. The fecond knight, Li~
tenant Bygrove, in honour of Mifs Craig, his efquire 
I.ieutenant Nichols, the device, Cupid tracing a 
circle, the motto, Without End. The third knight" 
Capt Andre, in honour of Mifs M'Chew, his efquire 
Lieutc:nant Andre, the device, two game cocJ<.s 
fighting~ the motto, No Ri·val. The fourth knight, 
Capt. Horneck, in honour of l\iifs N. Redman, the 
efquire Lieutenant Talbot, the device, a burning_ 
heart, and the motto Ab(ence cannot extinguifh. The 
fifth knight, - Capt. Matthews, in hon0ur of Mifs 
Bond, efquire, Lieutenant Hamilton, de~ce, a wing
ed hean, the motto, Eacb Fair by 'Turn. The fixtn 
l:night ,Lieutenant Sloper, in honour of Mifs Shipen,. 
efquire,Lieutenant Brown, device, a hean and fword,
motto, H{)llou.r and tbe Fair. 

After they had made the circuit of the (quare and 
faluted the ladies, as they paffed the pavilions, they. 
ranged themfelves in a line, each that in which were 
the ladies oftheir device ;and the herald eMr Beau
mont) advancing into the centre of the fquare~ after 
a flourifh of trumpets, prodaimed the fol1owing 
eba.l1enge: The knights of the blended- roCe~. by me, 
theIr herald, proclaim and a£rert, that the ladies of 
the blended roCe, excel in wit, beauty, and every 
accomphfhment, thofe of the whole world; and 
fuould any kni~ht or knig~ts, be fo hardy as to 4if
pute or deny 1t, they are ready to el?t,er the lifts 

with 
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with tli,ern, ~ad maiJ.)ta.in their a[erttotu, by de.eds of 
anl't$, according to the la,\\''$ of alltient chivalry. On 
tite third repetition ot the challenge.~ tbe (oun,doi 
the t'rtlD\ptts. was heard from the QPpofite ftde of the 
fqnare; asd aDother herald with tOlL\r trump.eters7 

drdred:in black and Q~ange, galloppe:d into the lifis. 
He was met by the herald of the blended rQ.[e, and 
after a {hart parley, they both advanced in front ~ 
th~ pa.vilions, when the black herald (Lieutenant 
Mure) ordered his trumpet3 to found, and then p.ro- . 
(:Iaimed de&aoce tel the challenge in the following 
\Vords: :: 

The kntghts of the burning mQuntairfls prefelbt 
themfelves here, nat to comen by words, but to 
difapprove by deeds·, the va:jn~gIorious afTettion~ of 
the knight~ (If the hl:ended tofe, and enter thefe lifts 
to maintain, that the ladies of the bnrning mounta.~ns 
are not excelled in beauty, vi:rme, or acco.mplith .. 
mertts, by a.ny of th'e univerfe. He then retUrned. 
to the part of:the b.trri~r througb which he had en
ttred; and iliQrtty after, the black knights, attend
ed by their efquiros.~ rode into the lift's in the fol .. 
lowing ord'er: Four trumpeters preceding the he
l'cM4, on whofe tUl)k was reprefetlted:;, a m~untaitl 
fending forth. flames, with this motto, I bw;n for eV(Ji". 
Captain Wadon, of the guards, as chief, dreffed in a 

. milgniiCle11Jt ['lit Qf. black (ilk and Of3111ge, and mounted 
ona,black m1.adged harfe with trappings of the fame 
~louf: with his own drefs:, appeared in hocour of 
M~fs Franks. He was a.ttended in the· fame manner 
as Lord Cathcart. Captain Scot bote hi'3 lanete, and 
l.ieutemam Littleton his fhield. The device. a htart 
'llith a wreath ,0.£ flowers., and the mett(). Low aVid 

T t t Glory. 
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. Glory. Six other knights, with efquires, deviceS'~ 
and mottos, {uitable to the occafion, at laft advan~ 
ced, and after they had rode round the lifts and 
made their obeifance to (he ladies, drew up fronting 
the black knights,·· and the chief of thefe having 
thrown down his gauntlet, the chief of the black 
knights direaed his efquire to take it up. The 
knights then received their lances from their efquires, 
fixed their fhields on their left arms; and making a 
general falute to each.other, bya very graceful move
ment of their lances, turned round to take their ca· 
reel', and encountering in full gallop, fhivered their 
fpears~ In the fecond arid third encounters they 
difchargedo their piftols. In the fourth they fought 
with their fwords. At length the two chiefs fpurring 
into the centre, engaged furiouGy in fingle combat;, 
till the marfhal of the field., Major Groyne, rufhed in 
.between the chiefs, and declared that the fair damfels 
of the blended rofe and the burning mountain, were 
perfealy fatisfied.with the pr6of~ of love, and the 
Itgnal feats of valour given by their refpeCl:ive knights; 
and commanded them, as they prized the future fa .. 
vour of their miftreffes, that they would inftantly de. 
fIft from further combat. Obedience being paid, by 
.the chiefs, to this order, they joined their refpeCl:ive 
bands. The white knights and their attendants filed 
off to the left, the black knights to the right, and, 
after palling each other at the lower fide of the 
·quadrangle, moved up alternately till they approac~ 
oed the pavilions of the ladies, when they gave a ge
neral falute. ° 

Apaffage being opened between the two pavilions, 
the knights preced.ed by the efq-uires; and the band 

of 
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of mufic, rode through thefirfi triumphal arch, and 
arranged themfelves on the right and left. The arch 
in honour of Lord Howe, prefented two fronts in 
the Tufcan order, the pediment was adorned with 
v~rious naval trophies, and at the top was the figure 
of Neptune, with a trident in his right hand. In a 
neck on ea.ch fide flood a failor with a drawn cutlafs. 
Three plumes of feathers were placed on the fummit 
of each wing, and in the entablature was this infcrip
tion, Laus illi dcbitur et a/me gratia major. The in
terval between the two arches was an avenue 300 
feet long and 34 broad; it was lined on each fide by 
~ file of tr~ops, and the colours of all the army plant. 
ed at proper difiances, had a. beautiful effeCl: in di~ 
~erfifying the fcene. Between thefe colours the 
knights and efquireg took their f1:ations. The bands 
~ontinued to play fev-eral pieces of mufic. The com" 
pany moved forward in proceffion with the ladies in 
the Tur~j{h habits in front; as thefe paffed they 
Were Calmed by their knights, who then difmounted 
and joined them, and in this. orde~' we were all con .. 
duCted into a garden that fronted the haufe, through 
the fecond triumphal arch dedicated to the general. 
This arch was alfo built in the l'ufcan order. O[l 
the interior part of the pediment was planted a plume
of feathers and various l.nilitary trophies. At the 
top fiond the figure of Fame, <lUll in the entabiature 
this device, I bone quo virtus tua te 'Vocet pede fau/loo 
On the right hand pillar was placed a bomb {hell, and 
on the left a flaming heart., The front next the 
houfe was adorned with preparati,ons for the fire
worl~. l;'rom the lJanJen we afcended a ni~ht of . b ~ 

~~PSl cO,vered with carpet'), which Jed into a fpicious 
, . h~H ~ 
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hall; the paunds painted in imitation of 8iemla mar. 
ble, enclofing feftoons of white m,atble: The furbtlf(!-' 
and all below Was blatk. In this 'hall and in the ~d
joining apartments, were p-reparedt tea, .temoilade~ 
and othe1" cooling li-quors, to whith the company 
feated themfdtes; during which time the knights 
came in, and on the kllee received their favour.i from 
their refpe&ive ladie~. One of thefe'rooms was Cif
terwards appropriated fot the ufe _ of the Pharoah 
table ; as YDU entered it you Caw, 011 a panIlel over 
the chimney, a cornu-copi¢ exuberently fiUed Wil~ 
flowers of the richefl: colours; over the door as you 
went oUt, another pre(e~te<l itfelf,.1hrunk~te\'erfedJ 
and emptied. 

From thefe apartments we wet'e conducted up to ~ 
ball.room, decorated in a light elegant Rile t)f paint
ing. "fhe ground was a pale blue, pannelled with a 
fmall gold -head, and the imeriorfilled with dropping
fdloons offlowers in their natural <;olours. Eelow 
the furbafe the ground was of rofe pin~, with dra
pery . feil:ooned in blue. Thefe decorations were 
heightened by eighty-five mirrors, ~edte~ with rofe w 

pink £Ilk ri~bands, and artificial flowers ~ and in the 
btermediate fpaces were 34 bra~ches Wit~l waxIights,,
ornamented in a ftmilar manner. On che fame floor, . . , . . 

were four. ~rawing-:ro.oms, with fide-boards of re. 
fretbme~ts, decorated and lighted in the fame fiile 
and tafre a$ the b~lI-:room. The ball w~s opened 
'\\ ith the l~night$ and their ladies; ~nd the ~ances 
continued -till ten o'dock,' When the windows were 
throvm open, and a ~agnificent bouquet of rockets 
began the fire-works.' Thde wer~ planned by Capt: 
1\Iou~t Trefor, t~le chie~ ~ngineer, and confified of 

.. " .. '. 
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twenty different exhibitions difplayed under his di· 
teclion, with the happid1: fuccefs, and in the higheft 
ftile of beauty. Towards the couclufion the interior 
part of the triumphal arch was illuminated amid(! an 
tminttrrupted flight of rockets and burfling of ba~ 
loons. The military trophies on each fide afi"umed 
a variety of tranfparent colours. The {hell and tho 

. taming heart on the wings, fent forth Chinefe foun~ 
tains fucceeded by fire-pots. Fame appeared on the 
l<>p fpangled with fiars, aad from her trumpet blow .. 
iog the following device, 'To Laurier"', (0121 im!Jlortds; 
a faUter of rockets, burning from the pediment, the 
feu d' artifice. At twelve (upper was announced, 
clnd large folding doors, hitherto artfully concealed, 
being fuddenly thrown open, dikovered a rnagnifi. 
cent faloon of :2 I :) feet by 40, and 22 feet in height, 
with three alcoves 011 eacl~fije, which ferved for fide
boards. The ceiling was the fegment of a circle, 
and the fides were painted a light firaw colour, with 
vine leaves and feaoon flowers, forne in a bright and. 
fome in a d,u-kifh green~ Fifty-fix large pier gla1fes, 
ornamented with green filk, artificial Howers, and 
ribbands, and a hundred branches with three lights 
in each, trimmed in the fame maImer as the mirrors i 
eighteen lufl res 1 each \viti~ twenty"Jour iights, fur. 
pended from the ceiling, and ornamented as the 
branches; 300 wax tapers difpofcd along the [upper 
tables; 430 coven, 1,'200 dillies; 24 bbck {bves, 
in oriental dre1fes, with £lIver ~01lar9 and brace!et5~ 
ranged in two lines, and bending to the ground as the 
general and admiral approached the faloon; ail 
thefe formin rr tOfTcther the man brilliant af[embld~e b b • 

of gay ohjeCls, :J.n.i (lpp:~aring at once :i$ \Y~ emereJ 
. tv 
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by an elCy defcent, exhibited a caup d' oei!, beyond 
defcription magnificent. rowards the end of fupper 
the herald of the blended rofe, in his habit of cere
mony, attended by his trumpets, entered the (aJoon~ 
~nd proclaimed the king's health, the queen and 
royal family, the army and navy with their refpeltive, 
commanders, the knights and their ladies, and the 
ladies in general; each of thefe toalls was fO,Howed 
by a flourifh of mulie. After fupper we returned 
to the ball-room, and cominued to dance tiU fou( 
v'dock. 

Such is the defcription, though a very faint one, 
of the mofi fplendid entertainment, I believe, ever 
given by an army to their general; but what mull be 
mofl: grateful to Sir. William Howe, is the fpirit and 
motives from whence it was gi'ven. He goes from 
this place to·morrow; but as I underfiaDd he means 
to nay a day or two, with his brother, on board the 
[be Eagle at Billingfport, I {hall not feal this lette( 
till I fee him depart from Philadelphia. 

I am jufl returned, Sundar. the 24th, from condua~ 
ing our beloved general to the \Yater fwe, and have 
feen him receive a more flattering tefl:imony of th~ 
love and attachment of the army, than all the pomp. 
and fplendor 'of the mifchianza could convey to him. 
I have fcell the mofl: gallant of of our officers, whom ' 
I leafl: fufpeCl:ed of gi\'ing fuch infl:ances of their af. 
feCtion, {hed tears wllile they bid. him farewell. Th~ 
galIant and. affeCtionate general of the Heffians, 
Knyph:lUfen, was fa moved that he could not finial 
a compliment he began to pay him, in, his own name 
and that of his officers who attended him. Sir Henry 
Clinton attended him}o [h~ ·, ... ha~J,. where Lor~ 

. Howe 
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}Jowe recdved him into "his barge,' and they are 
both gone down" to Billingfport. On my returh I faw 
nothing but dejected countenances." 
.. This new exhibid?ri of chivalry, which appears to 

have been founded upon the plan· of the renowned 
Knight of La Mahcha, can fcarcely be confide red as 
worthy either of the expence that was befl:owed upon 
it, or of the charatl:ers of the Britifh officus who 
devifed it and put it in execution. The whole ot 
this unfonun;ne and baneful war, has, finee the be
ginning of it, through all its fbges, been a lTcry ftrange 
mifchianza ; a mifcellany" of expenc"e, injufl:ice, and 
difappointmenr. Don OEixote, and his renowned 
dquire, in all their adventures, f'Careel), ever en
gaged in one more "ab[urd and ridicnlous, than the 
American war; and in fome future period, the inha
bitants of the world will be ready to conclude that 
the fiory concerning this war has been founded upon 
thefe principles of knight errantry, which naturally 
Jead men to very !lrange and wonderful adyentures. 
In the midfi of fo .:hmgetous and unfortunate a 'var., 
it might have been expeEted the Britifh officers 
would have been otherwife employed than in expend
ing their money in empty thews and reg;l.t~as. or in 
daffiing with the ladies of the ruined colonies. T\'Vhat~ 

ever regard might be expreiTed in this pompous ./hc7.:J 
to Sir William Howe, yet it mufi: be accounted a 
very ftrange method of expreffing it ~ and the filcm 
grief of General Knyphaufen expreffed his res~ll',1 
more fully than the whole expencc ofthe mljchia/?':::,,1. 
This ffiifcellaneous ehtertainnlenr was a prologue to 

that adventure which was foon after made by Olli.' 

army, in patIing through the ler!!es. to' S:mJy-Hook~ 
H' 1~1I' r,~ 
\" .. - ..... 
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\Vhere the kBig~ts of-the blended rof'e, and thore of 
\he burning mountaint were- under the \le.t.e-ffity of 
performing a real t~ .. nament for th~ir own pr-<iferva. 
tion,' wbere, the hQnour of ~neir ladies w~s o.ut iQdif
ferently (upported. R<\d tl~y forefeen wha[ w~s f() 
foon to happel), i~ would h(lte, in a gn:at m~(lfl;lt1e, 
{\1ppreiTed fQme of that wanton feUy which appeared 
in the exhibition of the mifch~n2;a_. It W<lS tr~~y a 
'Very foolifh refolurion to tranfini[ this piece of mad; 
llefs over- the Atlantic, to. Great Britain~ with fo much 
QPprobarion. , 

Tbi~ reems to have been the only rumm~ flute the 
be-ginning of the A lllerican war when the parties had 
leifure to perform trifles, and' relax from the feveri. 
ties of mUitary difcipline. Th0 Americans, on thdr 
fide, but foi." a difrtrent reafon, had alfo a fori: of miJ. 
chianta in theh congrefs. l\ionfie'ur Ge·rard had ar .. 
rived at Phi\adeI~hia fome time in the [ummer, as 

-plenipotentiary from the French King, and ha.d an ati~ 
(lienee of the tongref!t. This happened in lefs thart 
three months. <lfrer Gene·tal Howe;s mifchimza; [0 

:hat Philadelphia, that had been, during the winter~ 
the feat of :.1rms, and the rendezvous of wa.r. was, du ... 
ring the fummer, turned int() a cityof pleafllre, fiUed 
with all the g::.iety of knight errantry, and the fpIen .. 
dour of a court. As forne accotint has been given 
of the fplendid entertalnm~~t which was rttaae to Sit 
William Howe~ by the llfficers of the army, it wiU b4 
neceiTary to {hew the recepti0n which M'ODueur, Ge. 
tard received from the congref3 at h:s. hrfl: andience~ 
as minifl:er and ple.nipotclltiary of tbe French King. 
This wiU help to relieve th.e mind.s of t~ readet$ 
ti'QW, the faligl.l.e Qf all unifQrm ~Q~templatien. .oJ de., 

firuf.tioR 
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firuaion and aaughter, and prepare .them for a view 
,of thofe barbarities that will be laid open in the fu
ture ,part of this hifiory. The manner in which 
Montienr Gerard was introduced, the letter from 
the'Frem:ll King, which he delivered, his fpeechto 
the C()ngrefs, and ,the prefident's anfwer, fhall be 
gnen in. their own ;\Yords. 

Laft'Tb\lrfday, AQgufl 1 nh, being the day ap
pointed by Congre{s for the audience of the Sieur 
Gerard, minUl:er and plenipotentiary from his MoR: 
(;hrilHan Majefty, that m:nifler received audience ac. 
tGtdingly. In purfuance of the ceremonial eftablifu .. 
ed by Congrefs, the Hon. Richard Henry Lee, Efq; 
one of the delega.tes from Virginia, and the Hon. Sa
nlUelAdams, one of the delegates from Maffachu(ett's 
:Say, in a coach and fix provided by Congre(s, waited 
upon the minHter at 'his houfe. In a few minutes 
the two delegates entered the coach, Mr Lee placing 
hlmfelf at the minifler's left hand, on the back feat, 
Mr Adams occupying the front fear; the minHl:er's 
chariot being behind~ received his fecretary .. The 
~:lrriages being arrived at the Stat~ Houfe in the city, 
the t\4'o members of Congrefs, placing themfelves at 
the IIlini11er'~ left hand, a little before one o'clock, 
introduced to his chair in the Congrefs Chamber. 
. The prefident and Congrefs fitting, the minUter 
being feated, he gave his credentials into the hands 
afthe fecretary, who adv·anced and delivered them 
~O the prefidenr. The (ecretary of Congrefs then 
read and tranflated them; which being done, Mr 
Lee announced the minifier to the prefident and Con
grefs : at nine the prefident, the Congrefs, and the 
minifler rofe together; he bowed to the prefideDt 
~nd the CJDgrefs; they bowed to him; whereupon 

U u u the 
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the whole feated themfelves. -In a moment tbernini .. 
fier rore and made a fpeech to Congrefs,. while the, 
were all fitting. The fpeech being finillied,. the mi .. 
nifi:er fat down, .and giving a copy of his fpte.ch. to 
his fecretary, he prefented it to the -prefident. The 
prefident and the Congrefs then rofe; and the prefi .. 
dent pronounced their anfwer to the fpeech, the mi. 
nifter fianding aU-the- time. The anfwer being end. 
ed. the whole were· again feated~ and the preiident 
giving a copy of the anfwer to the fecretary of Con .. 
grefs, he prefen.ted it [0 the minifler. The prefident, 
the Congrefs, and the minifier then rofe togecher ; 
the minifier bowed to the prefident, who returne~ 
the falute, and then to the Congrefs, who alfo bowed 
in their turn; and [he minifier having bowed to the 
pretident, and received his bow, he withdrew, and 
was attended home in the fame manner in which he 
had been conduCted to the audience. 

Within th6 bar of the honfe the Congrefs formed 
a femj·circle on each fide of rhe prefident and the 
minHler; the prefident fitting Cit one extremity of th~ 
circle, at a table upon a platform elevated two fieps ; 
the minifler fitting at the oppofite extremity of the 
circle, in an arm (hair, upon the fame level with the 
Congrefs. The door of the Congrefs Chamber be .. 
ing thrown open, below the bar, about 200 gen-tle. 
men were admitted to the audience, among whom 
were the vice-prefident of the Supreme Executive 

~ Council ofPennfyJ vania, the Supreme Executive Coun. 
cil, the fpeaker, and members of the Houfe of Af· 
fembly, feveral foreigners of difiinCtion and officers 
of the army. The aUQience being over, the Con. 
grefs"and the minifier, at a proper hour, repaired to 
an enteItainm~nt, given by the Congref~ to the mini· 

. fler ; 
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lier; at which were prefent, by invitation, feveral, 
foreigners of dHlinerion, and gendemen of. public 
charaCter. The entertainment was conduered with a 
d¢corum fuited [0 the occafion, and gave great fa~is
faaion to the whole company. . . 

The Congref" gave the following account of this 
audience, figned by their prefident and lecretary. 

In Congrefs, Augufl: 6, 1778. 
According to order, the HOQ. Sieur Gerard be .. 

ing introduced to an audience by the two members, 
for that purpofe appointed, and being feated in his 
chair, hia fecretary delivered to the prefident a lettep 
from his His Mofl: Chrifiian Majdl:y, which waC) read 
in the words following: 

Very dear great }i'riends and Allies. 
,The treaties which we have figned with you, in con
fequence of the propofals your cornmiffioners made to 
us ill your behalf, are a certain aifurance of our af
feaion for the United States in general, and for each 
of them in particular, as well as of the interefi we 
take, and conftantly fhall take, in their happinefs and 
profperity. It is to convince you more particularly 
9f this, [hat we have nominated the Sieur Gerard, 
fecretary of our Council of State, to refide among 
you in the quality of our miniil:er and plenipotentiary; 
lIe is the better acquaimed with our femiIUents to

wards you, and the more (:apable of teflifying the fame 
to you, as he was entrufl:ed on our part to negotiat~ 
with your commiffioners, and figned with them th~ 
treaties which cement our union. We pray you to 
give credit to all he {hall communicate to you froI!) 
,\IS, more efpe~ialJy when he fhall affure you of our 
~ife~i9n ~nd. caofiam frienq!hip for y~u. \Ve pray 

Gc~. 
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God. very great Friends and Allies, to have you II! 

his holy keeping. 
" Your good Friend and AU,., 

(Signed) LOUIS. 
The mininer was then announced to the prefident 

3nd tbe Houfe, whereupon he arofe and addrefI'ed 
C~ngrefs, in the (peec~, which, when he had finiili .. 
cd, his 1ecretary delivered the fame in writing to the 
Preiident as follows: 

Gemlemen, 
The conneCl:ion formed by the King my Maner, 

with the United States of America is fo agreeable to 
him, that he could no longer delay fending me to re
fide among you, for the pUJ'poCe of execUting it. It 
will give his Majeily great fatisfaltion to learn, that 
the fentiments which have thone forth on this occa· 
flon, jufiify that confidence with which h~ hath been 
infpired by the zeal and charatler of the United 
States, in France, the wifdolll and fortirude which 
have directed the refolutions of Congrefs, and the 
courage and perfeverance of the people they revre" 
fem; a confidence which yOU" know, Gentlemen, 
has been the balis of that truly amicable, and dif
interefled (yflem, on which he hath treated with the 
United States. " , " 

It is not his Majefiy's fault that the engagements 
he hath entered in(o~ did not efia1;lliili your indepen
dency and r~pofe, \vithout" the further efl"ufion of 
blood, and without agg-ravating the calamities of 
mankind, ~hofe happinefs it is his higheft ambition to 
promote and feeure •. '" But finee the' hoHile meafures 
and llefigns of the. ~('mmon e"nemy:have given to "en
gagements, purely eventual, an immedi"ate, perfuafive, 
permanent, and i~djffoluble force, it is the opinion of 

" ." ' ••• I " the 
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the King my mafier, th~t the allies ihould turn their 
whole attention to fulfil thofe engagements in the 
manner mofi ufeful to the common caufe, and beft 
calculated to obtain that peace which is rhe objefl of 
the alliance. 

It i~ upon this principle his If1ajefiy has haflened ret 
fend ypu a powerful affifl:ance, which you owe only 
to his friendiliip, to the facred regard he has for every 
thing which relates to the adtantage of the Unitecl 
States, and to his defire of contributing, with efficacy, 
to eftablifh your repofe and profperity, upon an ho.
nourable and folid ·foun.:lation. And farthe~., it is his 
expeaation, that principles, which may be adopted by 
the refpeCtive governments, will ten,d to ftrengthen 
thofe bonds of union, which have originated in the 
mutual intereft of the two nations.· . 

The principal obj~a of my inftruB:ions is to connea 
the interefis of France with thofe of the United 
States. I fianer myfdf, gentlemen, that my paO: con
dua in the affairs which concern them, hath already 
convinced you of the determination I feel to endea· 
'four to obey my infirucrions, in fuch manner as to 

deferve the confidence of Congref:;, the friendfhip of 
hi members, and theefieem of the citizens of America. 

To this Speech the prefident was pleafed to re 4 

turn the following anfwer : . 
SIR, 

The treaties between his Moi1 Chrifiian Majellr 
and the United· States, fo ftilly demonlhates his wif. 
dom and magnanimity, as to command the reverence 
of all nations. The virtuons citizens of America in 
particul~r~ can never forget his beneficent attention' 
t~ theil' violated rights; nor ceafe to ackTlOwledge the 
hand of a graciom providence, in T;"jfing them up fo~ 

, powerful 
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powerful and ilIuarious a friend. . It ig thel hope and 
opinion of Congre(s, that the confidence his majefi:y 
repofes, in the firmoefs of thefe States, will receive 
additional firength from every day's experience. The 
Aifembly are convinced, Sir, that ~ad it refied (olely 
with the Moft CQrifiian I\ing, not only the indepen
dence of there States would have been univcJ;fally ac~ 
knQ\\'lcdged, but their tranquillity fuUy efi;;tblifued~ 
·V:'T c Ltment the lun: of Qomination which gave birth 
iO the prefent war, and hath prolonged and extended 
r.he miferies of mallkilild. \Ve ardently willi to 1healh 
the f\\ ord, and [pare the further effufion of blood; 
hut we are determined, by every means in our power, 
to fulfil thofe eventual engagements, which have ac"! 
quired pofitive and permanent force from the hofliJe 
defigns and meafures of the com.mon enemy. ,CoD,"! 
grefs have reafon to believe, that the affiflance fo 
.. .vifely and generoufiy fent, will bring Great Britain t~ 
a fenfe of juflice and moderation'J promote the. com
mon interell: of France and America, and fecure 
peace and tranquillity on the moll: firm and honour. 
dble foundation. Neither can it be doubted, that 
thofe who adminifrer the powers of governmen~ 
\.vithin the feveral States of this union, will cement tha~ 
~onneetion with the (ubleets of France~ the beneficial 
effeCts of which have ~dr~ady bten fo fenfibly felt~ 
Sir, from the experience we had, of your exertions to 
promote the true interefis of o.ur country, a,s well as 
your own, it is with the higbeft fati~faaion, Congref~ 
receive, as the firft mmill:er from his 1V1011 Chrifiiaq 
:r~hjdly, a gentleman, whofe pafr condl,la affords ~ 
happy prcfage, that he will, merit the. cQufidence of 
this body, the friendiliip of its members, and the ef-: 
seem of the citizc1?-s. of Al,Ilcrica. The fecret~ry oj 
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the Congrefs then deliverl~(~ to the m;n.rl1er a: copy of 
'this reply: whereupon the mjni~!er withdrew, and 
was: conducted in. the manner in which he was 
brought to the honfe • 
. The whole management in this affair plainly fhew
ed ,that the Congrefs underitood their bufinefs, and 
had ftifficient addrefs to receive a French minifier, as 
well .as to flatter the va~ity of his mafier; they faid 
nothing mean ot what wa~ beneath their character, or 
that 'ofthe Moft Independent States, and exprefTed 
a greatne{s of mind in inidfl of calamides, which would 
have done honour to the antient Romans. It will be 
proper here to give fame account of the eventual am: 
ance which was the foundation of this formal intro
duction of a French minifier into the American Con
grefs. Our mininry Were fully warned that this 
treaty was going on before it wa3 concluded, and ha:l 
it in their power to have prevented it, to the advail. 
tQge of their fovereign and the interefl of the nation. 
But the foolHh idea of etiquette aild a falfe notion of 
honour, prevented them from faving thoufands of in. 
DOCent lives, and lhil1ion~ of rreafure to Great Bri· 
lain. To yield to the colonies, whom they had fa ur.
juflly injured, and give up the golden dr:"Jm they had 
b€en indulging ·for fo long a time, was an idea they 
coule! not a[ all telifh. 'They knew t hat any perITl~t. 
nent agreement with America, COllld not be made 
while they continued in office, becaufe Amerka could 
never trufl: them who had fa wantonly and cruelly 
fpilt her beft: blood, and ravaged her to\vns in the mofl: 
barbarous manner. To give up their oftices was to 

give up the emoluments that attended them, which 
was'-much dearer unto men of their cllaraCter, than ei
ther the honour of their fovereigu or the happincrfs 
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of tbe ~mpire. Though they knew of the French 
treaty, they fuifered it to go on without acquaintiDi 
pa.rliament till it was finiilied, and then they propofed 
a plan ot reconciliation which the renowDcd kcight 
(Ii La Mancha ,",ould have been aihamed of. They 
propofed to the coloniils to break their faith with 
France in the firfl publie treaty that ever they made, 
and expofe themfelves, to all thew~rld as the mQft 
faithlefs of mortals. This, they knew, cOllld not be 
complied with, and of confequence they would keep 
their places and continue the war. They had alfQ 
fome friends to fene, and the office of commiffionet 
was a lucrative employment. E!en this commiffioD 
was put into the hands of men the mofl: uulikely to 
gain credit in America: A young nobleman of little 
experience, who was never remarkable in managing 
his own affairs with honour to himfelf, was placed 
firll: in a commiffion to fettle the difference between 
Britain and her colonies. To this beau of a noble
man, was joined, an apof1:ate patriot, a general of the 
army, and a pettifcgging lawyer, who was remarkable 
f~r nothing but in being a penfioner and a pliant voter 
on the fide of the minill:ry. To all thefe was added, 
as a fecretary, a Scotch profefTor of moral philofophy, 
who left his fchool, and his fci1olar;i, to the care of 
another, to crofs the Atlantic under the pretence of 
procuring peace, bUl in reality to glean forne of thofe 
benefit~ which the bounty of government was now fo 
ready to befrow. Among the whole, it is doubtful,
tbough their charaCters had been more refpeCtable, 
whether there was as much judgment as was necef .. 
ftry tr) execute a commiilion of fo great importance. 
It was certainly an afFront [0 the natioll, and a 
diG:redit to the ccmmiflion, that it was left to the ma-

nagement 
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nagement of the needy, the covetous, and the vain. It 
was certainly believed by the contrivers of this plan of 
reconciliation. that it could not fucceed, and was ne
ver meant as a [cherne to anfwer the ofienfible pur
pofe. It even did not anfwer that defign for which 
it feerns to have been principally intended, namely, of 
fixing upon the colonifls the charge of being, from 
the beginning~ determined upon independe-ncy on 
Great Britain. The nature of the commiffion, as 
well as the method in which it wal;) managed, plai.dy 
fhewed, that dominion and not public utility was the 
great fpring of all our public aCtions. The defperate 
principles contained in [he manifeflo pub/iihed by [he 
commiffioners, fully declared, that the dominion of 
Britain was of more confequence than all the revenue 
of America and tbe lives of near three millions of 
fubjeCl:s. It is almofl: the cafe with all men, that 
thofe who commit an injury, can never forgive thofe 
they injure: for the principle of wickednef~ which 
determines them to behave injurioufly, pufhes them 
on to proceed. and they can find no enJ h·lt in rhe 
total ruin of thofe who refifl: their malevolenc~. Had 
not our miniflry been infatUated in their mea(ures 
with their o'wn folly, and refolutcly hem, at all events, 
upon purfuing the:ir fatal fcheme, they would have 
propofed their t~coDciliation before the rrc:nch 
treaty; and there is good reafon to fuppo(e that, 
provided the faith of the nation had been properly 
given for the fulfilment of the fcheme, it would have 
been li!1encd to, and put an end to the war. The 
French court improved the opportunity. and we 10Il: 
it, it is to he feared, for ever. For it docs ;'ot appear 
very probable that Great Britain, in ber pre(ent re-

X x x auced 
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cuced l1ate of finance, will ever be able to force A .. 
me rica into dependence, affifted by both France and 
Spain. A view of the treaty, which' the colonies 
have entered into with France, will {hew how hope
lefs an opinion it is to imagine that Britain can regain 
her fupremacy over America. This treaty is called 
A Treaty of Alliance, eventual and defenfive, between 
his l\lofr Chrillian Majefiy Louis the Sixteenth, King 
of France and Navarre, and the Thirteen United 
States of America; and confifts of twelve articles, 
The introduCticm mentions the feveral States particu. 
larly, w-hich enter into this alliance, and the fe:veral 
reafons for fo doing, and is perhaps as well expreffed 
as any deed of the fame nature that has appeared con. 
cerning any public tranfaCtion for fome ages paa" 
The tenor of it follows: 

The Moll Chriftian King, and the United States of 
North America, to wit, New Hampfuire, Maffachu
fetts Bay, Rhode-Hland, Connetticut, New Jerfey, 
Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia, having thi3 

-day concluded a treaty of amity and commerce, for 
the reciprocal advantage of their fubjetts and citizens, 
have thought it lleceffary to take into confideration 
the means of flrengthening thofe engagements, and 
of rendering them ufeful to the {afetyand tranquillity 
of the two parries; particularly in cafe Great Britain 
in refentrnt::nt of that conne:Ction, which is the objeCt 
of the faid treaty, fhould break the peace with 
France, either by direCt hofHlities, or by hindering 
her u'p~merce and navigation, in a manner contrary 
to the- ri?l-us of nations, and the peace fubfifiing be .. 
tween the two crown~.-And his Majeily and the 

{aid 
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{aid United States having refolved, in that cafe, to 
join their councils and efforts againfl: the enterprizes 
of their common enemy, the re(peCtive plenipoten_ 
tiaries, empowered to concert the dauCes and condi. 
tions proper to fulfil the faid intentions, have, after 
the mof\: mature deliberation, concluded and deter. 
mined on the following articles: 

ART. I. 
If war fhould break out between France and 

Great Britain, during the continuance of the prefent 
war between the United States and England, his 
Majelly and the faid United Stqtes, ihall make it <t 

common caufe, and aid each other mutually with their 
good offices, their cQuncils, and their forces, accord
~ng to the exigency of conjunCl:ures, as becomes gOJd 
and faithful allies. 

ART. II. 
The effential and direCt end of the prefent defen .. 

five alliance is, to maintain effeCtually the liberty, (0 .. 

vereignty, and independence, abfolute and unlimited, 
of the faid United States, as well in matters of go .. 
vernment as of Commerce. 

ART. III. 
The two contraCl:ing parties thall, each on its own 

part, and in the manIler it may judge moil proper, 
make all the efforts in its power againfl its common 
~nemy, in order :Q attain the end propofed. 

ART. IV. 
The contraCtit;lg parties agree, that in cafe either of 

them ihould form a particular enterprize, in \N hich 
the concurrence of the other may be be defired, the 
party whore concurrence is defired, flull readily and 
\yith faith, join to act in concert for that purpofe, as, 

. fur. 
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far as circumfiances and its own particular fituation will 
permit .. and in that cafe, they !hall regulate, by a par
ticular convention, the quantity and kind of fuccour 
to h;:: furniihed~ and the time and manner of its being 
brollgh~ into aaion~ as well as the advantages which 
are to be its compenfation. 

A 1l T. V. 
If tbe United ~tates fhould think fit to attempt the 

reduction· of the Bririfh power remaining in the 
N orr ht :'n parts of America, or the iUands of Bermu
das, thofe . countries or ifiands, in cafe of f uccefs, 
{hall be confederated with,. and dependent upon, the 
faid United Scates. 

ART. VI. 
The Mort Chrifl:i.m King renounces, for ever, the 

poifeilion of the ifiands of Bermudas, as well as of 
any part of the cominent of America, which, before 
the treaty of P3;ris, 1763) or in virt1:le of that treaty, 
were acknowledged to belong to t1:le Crown of Great 
Britain, or to the United State~, heretofore called 
Britifh colonies, or which are at this time, or have 
lately been, under the power of the King of Great 
Britain. ,. . -

A R, T. VII. 
If his Moll Chrifl:ian Majefly . {hall think proper to 

attack any of the ifiands tltuated in the Gulph of 
Mexico, or near that Gulph, which are at prefent 
under the power of Great Britain, all the faid jiles, 
in cafe of fucce(s, {hall appertain to the Court of 
France " - . . . - . -. . 

A It T. VIII. 
Neither of the two parties fhall conclude either 

truce or peace with Great Britain, without the 
'. -.-

formal 
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formal conCent of the other fidl: obtained, and they 
mutually engage not to lay down their arms, until 
the independence of the United States fhall have 
been formally and tacitly affured by treaty or treaties 
~hat {hall terminJ.te the war. 

ART. JX~ 
The contraCting parties deetu"e, tb~_t being refol. 

ved to fuifil, each on irs own parr, the claufes and 
conditions of the pref(,Dt treatv of a!j::.mce, accorJ;'1g 
to irs own pow"er and circumt1anccs; there £hal.l ue 
no after claims or compenfation, on one fide or lhe 
other, whatever may be the event of tbe war. 

ART. X. 
The Moll: Chriftian King and the United State~ 

agree to invite or admit other powers, who may have 
ret~"tved iniuries from England, to make a common 
cClufe with them, and to accede to the prefent alliance, 
under fuch conditions a:; £hall be fully agreed to and 
fettled between all parti~:;. 

A l~ T. XL 
The two parties guarantee mutually, from the pre

{eor and for ever, againft all other powers, to wit, the 
United States to his Moit Chriflian l\1ajefly the pre
fent poffeffions of the Crown of France in America, 
as well as thofe {he may acquire, by the future treaty 
of peace; and his Moa Ghriflian Majefly guarantees, 
on his part, to the United States, their liberty, fo
vereignty, and independence, abfolute and unlimited, 
as well matters of g<;>vernment as of commerce, and 
alfo their poifefiions, and the additiom or conquefis 
their confederations may obtain during the war, from 
any of the dominions now or hereafter poffeffed by 
G:reat Britain in North America; conformable to the 

fifth 
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fIfth and fixth articles above written, the whole ~s 
their pofi"effions fhall be fiu:d, and aifured to the faid 
States, at the moment of the cdTation of the prefent 
war with EQgland. 

ART. XII. 
In order to fix more precife1y, the fenfe and ap~ 

p1ir..::.tioll cf the preceding article, the contracting par
ties declare, that in cafe of a rupture between France 
and England, the reciprocal guarantee declared in 
the [aid ~nicle, fhall have its full force and effeCt the 
moment the faid war fhan break out; and if fuch 
rupture fhall not take place, the mutual obligations 
of the (aid guarantees fhall not commence until tbe 
moment of the ceffation of the prefent war between 
the United States and England, {hall hav~ afcertained 
their pofi"ci!ions. 

ART. XIII. 
The prefent treaty fhall be ratified on both fides, 

<lnd the ratification fhall be eY-changed within the 
fpace of fix months, or fooner if poilible. 

This is the famous treaty hetween France and the 
Co]onifl:s, to which the latter were driven by the per~ 
ver[e pride and fiupidity of men who, jnfl:ead of being 
qualified for governing an empire, appear not fit to be 
truiled with the charge of a herd of the vilefr ani
mals.. It might eafily have been perceived tbat C\ 
meafure of this kind would be the iffue of the vio' 
lence and ty(ahny of 9~eat Britain towa,rds the Co"! 
lonies. 

Though this al1iance appears unnatural, as being 
an union of papi!l:s a.nd prote!l:ants again(l a govern
ment which bears the name of prote{lant, yet the 
urgent ne,eility of the cafe, and the palpaule tyf(inI?Y: 

c,£ _ 
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of the BritHh lUinif1:ry, j unify the expedient on the part 
ofthe colonif1:s. It was certainly iuconfiftent in allY 
protefiant power to employ fuch a tyranny ag~inft its 
own fubjeCts, as that which the Englifh employed 
againf1: America. The hinory of favage nations 
does not furnifh lIS with examples more brutifh and 
barbarous than fome that are faid to have been made 
on the coafls of America. It is a matter of the moil: 
ferious confideration to all Chrifiian nations, whether 
a government, that is faid to be from God, can evel" 
be exercifed and applied to the ddl:rnCtion of the 
governed, except when their crimes are fuch as ad. 
mit of no difpute, but are felfevident. The human 
underftanding cannot well conceive, that men's lives 
fhould be taken away by interpretations of laW3 

which have always been, in the eye of reafon, 
of a doubtful natnr~. The American war, 
and all the bloodfhed and lofs that has attended it, 

. have had no othel" founcation than certain inferences 
of flare, drawn from modern inflitutes, not contiltent 
with the eirenrial laws ot the empire. 

Such as pur[ue political quarrels i or the fake of do· 
minion fo far as to {hed blood, it is of {mall con[e· 
queuce whether they arc papifls or proteilants ~ for it: 
is certain that they, in that cafe, not only aCl: incon
lifl:ent with the Chrifiian religion, but \\ ith the firfi: 
principle~ of all moralla\vs. The colonift~ h~l\'e no 
good rearon, from the known principles of the French, 
to put much confidC:llce in them, and if they be wir~ 
they will be upon their guard, and watch them CJr...:

fully. But in their prefent fituation it could be !l,j 

criminal aCtion to emancipate themftlves from tyranny, 
by any lawful mcam] thCiJgh the i:~{tr'.1ll1~r:t$ migbt 

LO 
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not be [rich as they altogether approved. The treaty 
is altogether political, and depends upon certain mu. 
tual good offices, which whoever fails in are guilty 
of a breach of faith. Wit;l regard to the French 
bring papifts, our government can have no handle, 
feeing they themfelves have eftablifued popery in 
one part ot their dominions, and have {hewn a good 
inclination to have it introduced into all the refi. The 
American$ have been reproached for entering into a 
treaty with the French, againil: their king and coun· 
try ~ bUt this reproach fails doubly upon the heads 
of thofe who rendered their king and their country 
aliens to them, by denying them the common rights 
of fubleC\:s, and profecuting them with fire and [word, 
becaufe they claimed thofe commop rights which all 
Britifu fubjetts claim, and to which they have a con
fiitutional title. In fome after time men will judge 
tnore impartially of the nature of this difpute, and. 
'Will perhaps conclude that the French nation, infl:ead 
of doing an unjufi: a8ion in affifi:ing America, have 
done ~ righteous and humane deed in affifl:ing the 
oppre{fed. We may call them our enemies on that 
account, but provided they do t1S no more injury, we 
win have no jufl: reafon to complain. There is fome.;. 
thing ahfurd in the op~nion of thofe who y;-ifu wen 
to America, and at the fame time ;!re for doing aU 
the mifchief poffible to the French; for unlers the 
affiftance which France has given America, {he has 
dor.e no manner of injury to us. There is not much 
reafon to put confidence in the French nation, more 
than in any other papifis, btu there is truly no rea" 
fon to put confidence in any princes at an, or nations 
where policy is the only rule of du::r. Rifl:ory has 

undoubtedly 
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undoubtedly a right to fet forth the flate of faCts, 

. that future times may know the juftice or injuil:ice, 
as well as the reafons, of the war. 

While this war wc.s frill going on, the nation in 
general felt the baneful effeCts of it, and complaints 
were uttered throughout all the empire, from the 
effeCts it nad updn all ran ks of people. Even 
dH~fe who were mo,t violent for carrying it on 
tomplairied of its effects, and confefred th\.: na
tion would be ruined; while either the wickednefs 
of their own heJrts, or a [alre notion of etiquecte and 
honour, made them rather defire to ruin themft Ive~ 
and the nation, than not obtain the ruin of the Ame
ricans, whom they fo mdrtally hated. Their con
flam language was, the colonies mufi be fubdued; 
we have paffcd the rubicon, and cannot go back with
Out ihame and difgrace. Thus, under the feverefl: 
apprehenfion of defirucrion in proceeding, the con
duCtors of the war, without hope, fl:ill went~ tiII all 
the corners of the empire, cried out of oppreffion .. 
from one end to the other. Except thofe who were 
daily living upon the ruins of the public, all parties 
were loudly complaining of difire(s) with regard to 

trade, commerce, auc every article of bufinefs. 
Thofe who were the bell: judges of the difl:refTes 
concerning trade and commerce, and who expreifed 
their fentime·nts in the warmefl:, and at the fame 
time, in .the mofi decent manner, were but little re
garded by the highefl: authority of the narion, \vhofe 
bufinefs it was to have more efpecially confidered the 
tectfons of thofe complaints. The fenfe of the whole 
nation was this year well expre:lfed in the addrefs 
and petitio~ of the cbmmons of the C!ty of London 
, Y Y Y a1Tembled 
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affembled, in common council, which was prefented 
to hL Majefiy upon March 13, this year. The ad ... 
dref) and his majefly's anfwer, will better exprefs 
the temper of the nation and the difpofition of the 
government than any that might be fubfiituted in 
their place. 

We, your ma}efii's moft dutiful and loyal fubjeas'~ 
the lord mayor, aldermen, and commons of the city 
of London, in common council afi"embled, attached to 
your majefiy's royal b0ufe by principle, to your per" 
fon by the truefl: afreCl:ion, and to the honour and 
profperity of your government, by every interefl: that 
can be dear to the heart of man; in this prefent de
plorable Hate of the affairs of this once great and 
£ouriihing country, with moil: profound humility, 
implore leave to lay ourfelves at your majefiy's feer, 
to reprefent to your majefiy the fentiments and withes 
of a faithful and affiiCted people. 

When this civil war was firft threatened, your loyal 
city of London, in concurrence with the fenfe of many 
other refpecrable bodies of your kingdom, and many 
01 the wifefl: and belt of your fubjech, did mofi hum. 
bly deprecate this evil, forboding, but too truly, the 
('barges, calamitres, and difgraces, of whiclt it has hi .. 
therro been produCl:ive, and the great difireffes- to 
which it is fiilllikely to fubjeCl: this kingdom, Your 

~ faithful people, on that occafion, had the misfortune 
to receive from your majefiy, an anfwer, more fuit. 
able to the imperfeCl: manner in which (they fear) 
theyexpreired fentiments full of duty, than your IUa .. 
jefl:y's own moO: gracious difpofition, their inviolable 
reverence to their fovereign, and their unthaken zeal 
for his glory. They retired in a mournful andrefpea-

ful 
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ful filence, patiently waiting the difpofition of provi· 
dence, and the return of your majefly's favour and 
countenance, whenever experience {hould fully dif
clofe, in its true light, the well·founded nature of 
their apprehenfions, and the fatal tendency of thofe 
councils by which the nation has been milled. 

For, milled and deceived, your majeily, and many 
of your fubjecrs, have been. No pains have been 
omitted, to hide from both the true nature of the bu. 
finefs in which we were engaged; no arts have been 
left untried, to fiimulate the paffions of your fubjeas 
in this kingdom; and we are confident that infi
nitely more :/kill and attention have been ufed to en· 
gage us in this war, than have been employed to 
condua it to honour or advantage, if honour or ad. 
vantage could be obtained by any conduCt: in fuch a 
war. 

We have been indufl:rioully taught to fufpecr the 
profeffions, and to defpife the refiilance, of our ~reQ 
thren, (Engliihmen like ourfelves) whom we had no 
fort of reafon to t!link deficient in the finceri~y and 
courage which have ever diflinguifhed that name and 
race. Their inc1inations have been mifreprefented, 
their natural faculties depreciated, their re[ources 
rnif-ca1culated, their feelings infulted, until fury and 
defpair fupplied whatever might be defeaive in force._ 
We have feen a wbole army, the flower of the train. 
ed military firength (,f Great Britain and her allies, 
famifhed in the wilderne!s of America, lay dmvn their 
arms, and owing their immediace refcue from death 
to thoce very men v~hom the murders and rapines of 
the favages, (unhappily employed) had forced from 
hulb.andmeI~ into foldiers, and who_ h,ad been painted 

lQ 
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in (uch colours of contempt as to ~ake away all confo .. 
lation from our calamity. We have feen another 
army, equaUy brave, and equally well commanded, 
for two years in an almofl: continued courfe of victory, 
by which they have only wafted their own number&, 
without decreafiqg the ftrength of the reiifl:ing powq', 
without leading to any fort of fubmiilion, or bripging 
to your majefty's cbedience, eve~ the fmalleft and 
weakei1 of thirteen revolted coJonies~ The union o,f 
thofe provinces amongfl: themfelves, and their animo
fity to your majefiy's adminifl:ratiori, have only been 
encreafed, by the injudicious methods taken, to break 
the one and fubdue the other. Fleets and armies are 
maintained, in numpers almoIl: equal, and at an ex;,· 
pence comparatively far fupe.rior, to what ever has 
been empl,oyed in the moil glorious, and mofl: fuceef!l
ful firuggles of this country, againfi a combination of 
the mof\: formidable monarchies of Europe. A few 
inconfiderable detached ifbnds, and one deferted town 
on t,he cominent, where your majeUy's combined 
army has a perilous and infeeure footing, are the only 
fruits of an expenee exceeding twenty millions, of 
ninety-three {hips of war, and fixty thoufand of the 
heft foldiers which could be 'procured either at hom,e 
or abroad, and appointed for' that fpecial fervice. 
Your majdl:y's forces, both by fea and land, have, 
we are told, done all that could be expe8ed from the 
motl accompli(hed di(cipline, and the rnofi determined 
courage; and yet the total defeat of fome of thefe 
forces, and the ineffeetual vietories of others, have al
moil: equally confpired to the defl:ruCl:ion of your 
power, and the difmemberment of your empire. We 
fhould be unpardonably negligent of our duty to your 
. , , . majef1:y, 

') 
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rnajefiy, to ourfelves, and to our country, if we did 
not thus folemnly exprefs our feelings upon thi;; 
dreadful and decifive proof or the madnefs with \vhicl1 
fhis attempt was origimdly made, and wb~ch faithfully 
following i~ d1fO~lgh every fiep of its progrefs, and 
every,mea(ure for its execution, has compleated, by 
l,Jnifoqn mi[cond~a) the mifchiefs which were com-. . . . 
m.enced in total ignorance. ,\Ve ~re convinced that, 
not the delufions of artful and defigniftg men, (which, 
like every thing falfe, cannot be permaneJ,u) but the 
gener~l fenfe of the Whc.\c Ameri~an peop'l~, is fer and 
determined againrl: the pl~ns of coertion~ civil ~nd mi.,.. 
lieary, which have been hitherto employed againlt 
them. A 'Y~ole, ~nited, and irritated people Cdnnot 
be conquered. If the force now employed cannot 
do it, nq force \yithin our abilities \\ ill do it. 

The wealth of tris nation is great, and o,ur difpofi,. 
tion would be to pour it out with the moO: unreferve~ 
and chearful liberality, for t~e fupport of the honoUl,"' 
and dignity of your crow~: but domellic peace and 
domefiic ~conomy are the o:1ly /means of fupplying 
expence for war abroad; In this contefi our reiour
ces are exh~u{led, whilft thofe of onf rirals are fpared, 
and we are, eY~ry year of the continuance of this 
war, altering the balance of our public fltength anj 
riches in their favour~ 

"Ve think ourfelves bO\lnd, JTIQfl: dread Sovereign, 
to exprefs our fears and apprehenfions to your majer
ty, that, at' a time when your majefly's graciou~ 
fpeech from the throne has hinted, and your vafl: 
naval prepar:uions in a flyle much more explicir, an
nounced to us and the world, the crilical flate ip 
'\vhich we frand with r~ga~d to the great neighbouri~g 
" powers, 
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powers, we have not the comfort to learn, from 
that fpeech, from any aifurance of your majefty's fer .. 
vants, or even from common fame, that ~ny alliance 
whatever has been made wirh the other great ftates of 
Europe, in order to cover us from the complicated 
perils fa manifeftly imminent over this nation. We 
have as little reafon to be certain that alliances of 
the mof\: dangerous kind are not formed againfl: 
us. 

In this flate of anxious doubt and danger, we have 
recourfe to the clemency and wifdom of your ma
jefty, the tender parent ~nd valian (guardian of your 
IJeople, thar you will gracioufly take fuch meafures as 
may reftore internal peace, and (as far as the miferable 
circum!l:ances into \vhich the late defiruaive courfes 
have brought us will permit) re-unite the Britiili na· 
tion, in fame happy, honourable, and permanent con
junction, left the colonies, exafperated by rigours of 
continuance of war, fuould become totally alienated 
from their parent country; lefl: every remaining 
fpark of their affeCthn {hould be extinguifhed, in ha
bits of mutual flaughrer and rapine; and left in fome 
evil hour, they who have been the great fupport of 
the Britifh ilrength, iliould became the moft formida
ble and lailing acceilion to the conftant enemies of 
the power and profperity of your kingdoms. 

We humbly hope and truit, that your majefiy will 
give all due efficacy to the conceffions, (we w ilh thefe 
conceffions may not have come too late) wh!ch have 
been propofed in parliament; and we have that un
doubted reliance on the magnanimity of your majefiy's 
enlarged and kingly affeCtion, that we are under no 
apprehenfions of your majefty being biaffed by pri-

vate 
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vate partiality to any fet of men, in the cafe where 
the good, where {he very being of your people is at 
ftake; and with an humble confidence we implore 
and fupplicate your majdl:y, that nothing may frand 
in the way of thofe arrangements; in your councils 
and executive bffices~ which may beft forward the 
great, neceffary, and bleffed work of peace, and 
which may tend to refcue your affairs from unwife 
and improvident management, and which may obtain, 
improve, and fecure the returning confidence of all 
your people. In fuch meafures and fuch arrange
ments, and for fuch ends your citizens of London will 
never fail to give your rnajefly their mof!: affeCtionate 
and fieady fupport. .-

His majefiis opinion of this war appears to have 
been very different from that of the citizens of Lon
don, as is evident from his anfwer to this Addrefs 
and Petition, which he returned in the following 
words: 

I can never think that the zeal of my fubjeCts, the 
refources of my kingdom, and the bravery of my 
fleets and armies, can have been umvifely and impro
vidently employed, when the objeB: was to maintain 
the conilitutional fubordination which ought to pre
vail through the feveral parts of my donlinions, and i:; 
effcntial to the profperity of the \\"hole; but I ha':e 
always lamented the calamities infepe~'able from a 
Rate of war; and fhall mofl: earneilly give all the effi
cacy in my power, to chofc meafures which the le
giilature has adopted for the purpof'! of refloring, by 
fome happy, honourable, and permant:nt conciliation, 
the bleilings of peace, commerce, afreCtion, and con
fidence, between the mother country and the (l!i0-. 
rues. 

'Thill: 
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This :lofwet, ~hough one of the ~ofi: foft and 
plaufible that had bee~ given for fome time, expref
fed fentiments of a very different f!gnification froni 
thofe in the petition. The idea of confiirutional fub., 
ordination, in the royal dialeCt, has a different mean
ing from what the citizens of London underfioo'd by 
fubordination. The. fubduirig the colonifl:s to the 
will of parliament, which was the fame with the will 
of the minifl:er, was the royal idea of conftirutional 
fubordination; bur the citizens fuppofed that there 
were forne things which had received the authority, 
of the legiflature, that were direCtly contrary to the 
conftitution, and that forne modern fiatures were di.::, 
reEl:ly fubverfive of the antient laws of the land, and 
contrary to the great charter of the nation. They 
imagined, as Was natura] for faber men to do, that 
juf\:ice, which is a thing felf-evidenr, could never 
clafh with the confl:itution, bur in fuch parts as the· 
conftirution was either imperfea or erroneous, and 
that in the prefem c<lJe the juftice of the confiitutioll 
and the modern aCts of the legifiarure, were greatly 
at variance. The colonins were. pro[ecuted with a 
cruel war for claiming, as their right, what they were" 
entitled to by the confl:itution, and what Englifhrnen 
at home both claimed and enjoyed: This they thought· 
both unjufl: and impolitic; and, provided the plain 
principles of jufl.ice were obferved, nothing could ap. 
pear more unrighteous than the American war. But 
it is chiefly owing to a fyfl:em of morals which now 
feems to be publicly profefred that jufiice and civil po· 
liey are fet at variance; for fome political writers 
have of late maintained it as a firfl: truth, that the 
punithment of fins mentioned in the dec3]ogue do not. 
extend to politics,-\vhich is the idme thing as to. fay 

that 
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that under the colour of politics men may do what 
they pleafe without being accountable for their ac .. 
tions. U pOD this principle our miniflry will fairly 
clear themfelves of the guilt of injufiice and blood. 
fhedding in all this cruel and wicked war. But upon 
thispriociple it muLl: be a)[o maintained that there is 
as little crime en one fide as on the other, and that 
the colonifts, upon the fame principles of policy, are 
guildefs in the whole of their refinance; fo that the 
prefent and all Qther wars, are inncc.ent, harmlefs, 
~Dd political plays, for which no man fhall be account= 
qble hereafter. This is a doctrine, fo defiruCtive of 
qll morality, that it is no wonder that its friends pro., 
ceed from evil to worCe. And truly this Ploinciple is 
the fole bafis of this dreadful and perniciou!\ war., 
Thofe who think in the old·tafuioned manner, and 
~onfider that all policy ought to be efiabliilied in ho., 
nelly, will not foon become profelytes to fueh dan .. 
gerous doctrine. The amount of principles of this 
fort is, that there is DO danger in the world to come .. 
arifing from any thing th~t politicians do in this, or 
rather ,hat there is DO after. reckoning to be dreaded. 
11 this is the cafe, there is as liule good to be hoped 
for, and therefore thofe who fhall think proper, for 
their own humour or any other reafon, may, w~th all 
{afety, for any thing that will happen hereafter, pro .. 
v~ded they can fecure themfelves from puniiliment i~ 
this life, or are willing to fuffer it, carry off fuch po
liticians in the moll: decent manner they can. In this 
cafe his majefiy's crown is in a cottering fituation, and 
his fafety very precarious. Thofe pretended friends of. 
the confiitution are not even to. be truned in matters 
of the fmallefi: confideration; for it is impoffible they 
~aD be faithful beyond the idea of their prefent pri .. 

Z z z ovate 
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vate intereft. It is impoffihJe' fOJ; any good man, but 
to, pity his majelly, \vhen he 'is ferved by r~ch u~'prin~ 
cipled perfons, who, under pretence ofbemg fpends; 
ieach his fubjeCts tha't' there neither is nor c~n be 
duty 'belonging' 'either to O'od or their lawful fove. 
reipn, 'beyond the limits of their' owri private interefi.; 

When fuch doCtrines are publicly'fent through tbe: 
country in'government newfpapers, it ought to alarm; 
every lover of his country and king; , ~nd the friends 
of the glorio~s revolution, ought to watch" with' care, 
every motio~ of men who' giv~ up ~he firff principle's 
of all laws and government, to ,the tufts 'of thealll~i. 
tious or the \V,ill of the proud~ , Thefe tools of wick. 
ednefs and' defpotifln', think nofhame to fcandalize 
the beft ''friends 'of the ~ritifh government, and the~ 
confiitution, 'and '10 affirm that! there is no more 'in 
their profeffions· ~f patriotifm, than'to 'W9rm them~ 
felves into pIaces ~f preferment an,d emohim<;rit; but 
in this they only judge froni their' ~wn principles and 
feelings, which difpofe them to think tbat all men arJ 
like themfelves, and not from any certain lineaments 
of character in thofe they fcandaHze. 'From' men' of 
fuch abandoned principles, has ~his ungenerous, un~ 
gracious, anu baneful war proceeded~ and is by' them 
fii!l.carri,ed on; which has abridged his majeUy"s do
mInIOnS, retrenched his revenues; and is likely to en" 
dan,get the honour. of his family, and that glory with 
w hleh the Brunf WiCk line' might have reigned ove\" 
one of the largefl: empires of the world in peace and 
fafety, for ages to come.' ',\, 

T?e .'Ame~icans had now for fome time paft been 
medltatmg to act upon the offenfive as well as' upon 
~he. d~fenfive: the notion of the Britifh forces being 
l~YlDClble, wa~ no longer a predominant idea~ and die 

-provincial 
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provihciaIs were now convince.d that they could at· 
~ack them in their turn, with great probability of 
.fuctefs. ,According~y they att~cked and took Fort 
Independence, which was in the pofTeffi()n of our 
army, with v~ry in,confiderable lofs. A full account 
of this .tranfaC1:ion, has n~ver fully tranrpired to Bri. 
tain~ anel. w,e are as yet uncertain of the particuiars. 
Many ~f the accouncs ~'eceived about the end of ihis 
year, are very uncertain., The greatefl: part of them 
are taken from, ~ivingron's Gazeue, which is a paper 
Qf no credit, ~nd which cannot, b~ ,depended upon. 
The ikirmiili near White l\'Iadh, ~nDecember this 
year, w~s a pretty [mart one, and the lofs un both 
fides is varioufiyreported., . O~r accounts fay that 
the Americans loll: two hundred men, and their ac
cou~ts ~o not ~ake ours any lefs; by comparing 
both acc~untsthere appears to ha,ve been littie ad
vancage gained on either fide, but much blood fpilt 

. [0 little p~rpofe. As our army could not bring the 
, pro\'l?ciais, to any general, engagement, nor was it 
judgedprlldent to proceed beyond the reach of their 
lhips and armed veffeIs, they carried on a fort of pre
datory excurfions ,in certain parts; where they could, 

. by fllrprize, atcack any village where they fu[peCled 
, there were any fiores or pro\,ifions fit for carrying on 

the war. Th,is, , by mea~g of the filipping, was not 
difficult to effete. In tlide plundering excurfions 

, they ofcen behaved with fuch ~igour as was inconfift· 
em with that modern profeffion of humanity of car· 
rying on war among civilized nations. The dweI-
1ings of ,inofl'enfive peafants, the houfe:; of women 
and children, \vith churches and p:aces devoted to 

, the wodhip of tile MoLl: High, fell victims to th~_ fury 
of thefe plundering expeditions. An expedition to 

the 
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{He to'ifd ,oJ Warren, whitb-- waS bndettaktn in the 
montJi: 6f.- May, by Lletltenant Colonel Campbell, mar 
ferve as -;t fpecimen of what was to be expe8:ed in. 
this late feafon of the yeat, when Wint-er was toming 
on and dwellings ,were now (ortecefT'aty to tbe inlia .. 
bitants 'of that and allotI1et cold- countries. This 
-expedition, whith ,was omitted on account of giving 
-place to the fucceffife pi-ogrefs of the main armYf 
ihall be now given iIi the words of General Pigot, in 
'his letter to Sir Henry Clinton, where the account 
"is particularly atcurate in mon: particulars, except in 
the lofs which our troops fuftain"ed in the expedi~ 
tion. 

" IN a former letter I" had the honour to acquaint 
-you with the arrival of General Sullivan at Proyi. 
dence, to take the command of the troops of this 

-State. You was liI:.ewife informed, that it was the 
prevailing-opinion he was fent there on purpofe to 

-make an attack upon this ifland, whenever a conve
nient opponunity offered. Every day fince has af .. 
forded new and fufficient canfe to confirm this fufpi
cion; and having procured intelligence that a nllmber 

" of latge boats and games were afhore on the VI eft 
fide of the river, and below Hickamult bridge; all nn .. 
der repair, with a number of cannon and flores, Com ... 
moclare Griffith and myfelf were of opinion that no 
time fhould be Ion: to take advantage of this unguard .. 

" ed fimati'on of the rebels, having certain information 
, that there was only a guard of ten men upon the 
- boats, and n'ot more than 250 men on the" whole pen-

infula, from Warren to Briftol Ferry, and that it was 
not poffible any confiderable force could be aft"embled 
and come to their aflifi:ance before the boats were 
det1:royed, the whole bufin:efs-nni'fbed, and the troops 

fafely 
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fafely re·imbarked. Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell 
'Of the 2zd regiment, being ordered for this cornmand~ 
-with eight battalion companies of the ~2d regiment; 

. the flank companies of the 54th regiment; and Capt. 
-Noltenius's company of Heffian Chafieurs, the whole 
making about 500 men, marched the evening of the 
-'24th inft:. from Newport to Arnold's Point, Where 
they embarked about 12 o'clock on board the flat
.bottom boats, under [he direCtion of Captain Clayton 
,and Lieut. Knowles of the navy; and it is with 
-pleafure I fend you the following agreeable report of 
Col. Campbell's fneeefs and proceedings while 00 this 
expedition. He has acquainted me that the boats 
_proceeded up the harbour towatds Warren River. 
His Majefry's fhip the Flora moving up the Papafquafh 
. point to cover the operation of the troops, and the 
other {hips changing their nation, fo as to give e°o/cry 
afiiftance in their power. Soon after day-break the 
troops landed undifcovered a mile above Briflol, and 
three miles below Warren, and Col. Campbell de~ 
tached Capt. Seix, of the 22d regiment, with 30 men; 
to Papa(quafh Point to take and def1:roy the rebel 
battery of one 18 pounder, which was eafily effeCted, 
and a captain of artillery and [even privates made pri • 

. foners. The main body moved on towards the town 
of Warren, and, after taking the precaution of efta

_ blifhing pofts to fecure the paftes, proceeded to Hick .. 
amua River, where they found the boats without a 

. guard, or anyone to molefl: [hem. They were imme
diately collected in feveral heaps, and the whole fet 
fire to, amounting to I :2 5 boats, many of them fifty 
feet in length. A galley of fix twelve-pounders, two 
floops, one of them loaded with fiores, with a quanti
ty of materials for building and repairing, were like-

wife 
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wife burnt, as was a mill and a bridge acrofs the ri: .. 
ver. The gnns of the galley~ together with three 
eighteen-pounders, mounted on travelling-carriages, 
were fpiked, the trunnions knocked off, and the car
riages burnt. This fervice being effeCtually perform
ed, the troops returned to Warren. The party of 
Chaffeurs left there had defiroyed a park of artillery, 
confifHng of two '!4-pouuders, two I 8-pounders, arid 
two nine-pounders, moumee. on travelling carriages·, 
with fide boxes, ammunition; and fide-arms complete, 
by fpiking up the guns, burning the carriages, tim
bers, &c. In the town of Warren they difcovered a 
houfe full bf ammunition; combufiibJes, arid other 
warlike flores, and fome callis of rum; rice, and fogar, 
which was blown up,and the whole deflroyed. A neW 
privateer floop, li1b~nting fixteen four-pounderf:, anc} 
Dt for fea, w~s burnt iIi Warren River. The town
heuCe, church, add feveral houfes, were likewife 
burnt to the ground. The ohjeCts df this enterprize 
being thus far effeCted, Hie troops returned by the 
way of Briflol. O!l the march near \-Varren, two 
field- piec:s wer:: fpiked up, and a light three. p'ound
er, abandoned by the rebels, \vas rendered uklef:) by 
being fpiked, and the carriage broken to pieces. Two 
three.pounders in a redoubt on the road \"ere defiroy
ed in the farr.e maimer: In marching through the 
town of Brifiol, one IS-pounder was fpiked, and a 
military flore was blown up, and the church and 
fome houfes btirnr. By this time a party of the: re
bels had aiTembted, and kept up a conilant fire upon 
our rear ftom two field piecc~ anJ a ill11Uber of [mall 
arms, till the troops gained the height above Brifiol 
Ferry, wh~re they fpiked t1p tWo 10-p:)ul1ders in the 

rebel 
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l'~be1 battery, and then made the lignal for the flat,,: 
bottom boats' to advance from Papafqua!h river. 
Upon theii arrival, the whole dt:tachment embarked 
with regularity a,nd good order, under cover Qf onr 
fort on the oppofite {hare, and the Flora man of war, 
and two g!llleys, (the Pig~~ and Spitfire) the latter. 

, having be~n taken [roIll the rebels the fame morning 
by Lieut: Kempthorn, of the Nonfuch. The rebels 
ventured to afcend the hill with one fiel,d-piece, but 
not bdore the 'tr~ops were all embarked, and the 
hoat~ at a great diftance from the thore. ' This eifen~ 
tial fervice was performed with very, in,confiderable, 
l~fs ;"Lieut. Hamilton, of the '22d regiment, (our 
HeiEan foldiers, a~d eight 'BritHh, were, wounded, and 
two drummers miffing. It is i,mpoffibJe to afcertain 
the 10Cs the enemy fufl:ained, but believe it to be of 
no great moment~ for th,:/ they kept ~lp a heavy fire 
upon our rear at times, it was always at a great dif
tance~ u~der <;:over of their field pieces, ~nd from be
hinJ walls, which rendered the fire o,f our men very 
uncerta,iu. The f~l1owing i:; the n'umb~r of prifullers 
taken: one colonel, th~ee held-officers, nvo <;aptains, 
'two lie~tenants, and fifty-eight pe~fons, mofl: of them 
foldiers, or belonging to the miJi,tiJ. 

" Thefe fucce~es of the navy aWl army, in the;~' 
feveraI operat~ons, I hope will convince the rebels 
that it is in the power of this garrifon to annoy, lay 
wane, and diflref3 their I?erfons and property, when-
~ver they are inclil.1eJ to do fa." , 

In this account there is no reafon affi~ned for burn
iDl'J'the church and the town houfe, and it would ap-o . 
pear that it was done thrcugh mere wantonnefs, or 
jpme particular plea!nrc th<1t our officers and foldier~ 
, ' haa 
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had in defiroying places of religions wor{hjp; far in 
all the wars that are recorded for thefe hundr~d 
years pafi, we do not find as mal,1y places of worfhip 
defiroyed by armies with defign, without any fufli .. 
cient reafon, as have been defiroyed in this American 
war. 

In another letter from General Pigot there is an 
account of his burning fome faw-mills, with all the 
circumfiances minutely particularized, whichwiIl 
give fome infight of the method of carrying on this 
war. It is dated from Newport, May 31, and is as 
follows: , 

" A FEW days ago I had the pleafure of ac
quainting you with Lieut. Col. Campbell's fuccefs 
in d~nroying the rebels (hipping, boats, cannon, rna .. 
gazines, &c. and having information that there- was a 
large quantity of boards and pl~nks at Fall River, and 
the only Saw Mills that are in this part of the country, 
the commodore and I were of opinion it would be 
coing great fervice if the whole could be ddl:royed. 
To effeCt which, 100 men of the 54th regiment, com
manded by Major Eyre, embarked Ian: night in flat
bottom boats at Arnold1s Point, having the Pigot gal .. 
ley and fome armed boats for their prote8ion and con .. 
voy ; unfortunately the galley got a-grQund in paffing 
Briflol Ferry, but the boats procee<led, and arrived 
a little after day-break at the propofed place fOI land .. 
ing. They were difcovered forne rime before they 
reached the {hare, and the fignal alarm was given 
by the difcharge of cannon and fmall arms. When 
the troops attempted to land, they were fired 1,1pon by 
a {hong guard; however the gun-boat foon difperr~d 
tbem, and they landed and pufhed fQ.rwatrds to tWO 

°1' mi JS-) 
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U1il1ss the one for fawi~)g, the other for grain, which 
Were fet fire lO and entirely confumed, together with 
a very confiderable quantity o~ boards and planks fer 
buiM-ing boats or privateers.' The major finding a 
g-reater number of men in arms than he expected, and 
being apprehcnfive the opp6fition would increafe, 
thought it more prudent to retire than advance farther 
to the other mill, as the chief object of the 'expedi
tion was anfwered~ hy ddl:roying the principal faw 
mill, and all the boards and planks. In returning to 
the boats they fet fire to the rebel guard-room, a 
provifion fior-e, 2nd nine cedar.boats ; many racks of 
corn were defl:royed in the mills. His lofs was two 
m~n killed, and Lieut. Goldfmith and four men wound
~d. The rebels lars is thought to be more coniider~ 
able. When the tide made, the galley got afloat; 
but in towing her off, Lieutenant Congleton, of the 
Flora man of war, was much wounded, and two men 
~nfortunately killed. I have great pleafure in ac
quainting you, that on this exped~rjon the navy and 
army behaved with their urnal fpirit and firmnef~." 

As we have already gi ven a thort account of Gen.
Sullivan's retreat from Rhode Wand, it may he nc" 
ceifary, for the fake of comparing accounts, to give the 
reader a view of the antecedent Lircumilances there
of, in the language of our own general:>. General 
Pigot, in his letter to General Clinton, give:) the fo!
lowing detail of circnmftances : 

" THOUGH by feveralletters {inee the 29th of 
July lafl, mJre efpecially by that I had the honour of 
writing by LieUtenant Colonel Smart, and the accu
.racy of hi;; intelligence, your excellency will h.a,-c 
.been informed of the fiate or affairs here to the 28th 
. . - 4 A inftam; 
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inflant; yet, as many of thofe fetters, from the uncer
tainty of the communication, lJlaf not have reache~ 
you, a fummary of the tranfachons fince the 29th of 
July, when the French fleet arrived, to the raft pe.' 
s-iod, wilf ,not be unnecdfary, and Ihay help' to ex
plain fubfequent events. 

" From the firft appeara:lce of the' Beet to the 8th 
inft. our utrnoft exertions were direCiea to removing 
to places of fecurity the pr6vifions, ammunition, mili. 
tary and naval flores, which were ~ither on'ooard fuip 
or on the wharf, preparing a fortified camp, and dif. 
pofing every thing for refining the cO,mbirted attacks 
of the French and rebels upon us; I immediately 
withdrew from Conanicur, Brown's provincial corps~ 
and two reo-imems of Anfpach, which' had been fta~ o _ 

ticncd there. The next morning the guns On the 
B'eaver Tail and Dumptin bat'teries, the former of 
which was direCied with fame effea againft two line 
of battle fhips that entered the Narragan{et pa:trage, 
were rendered unferviceable, as the fleet entering the 
harbour would cue off all communication with tha"t 
ifland; of which the French admiral foon took a rem:. 
porary pofTeflion. and landed' the marines of his fqua. 
dre-n. During this period; from the movements of 
the French fhips in the Seconer on the 30th, the 
King's Fifher and two gallies were obJigect to be fet 
on fire; and afterwards on the 5th infram, the four 
advanced frigates, from the approach of tWo of the 
enemy's line of battle fhips from the Narraganfer, 
were likewife defiroyed, after faving fome of their 
ilores, and fecuring the landing of the feamen. 

" \Vhen it was evid'ent the French fleet were com; 
ing illto tbe harbour, it became neceffary to tol1eCi oUT 

fore¢S. 
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forces, and withdraw the troops from the north par,ts 
of the ifland, which was accordingly done that even
i.ng. I lik~wife ordered all the cattle on the ifland 
to be driven within our lines, leaving only one (.'oW 
with each family, and every carriage and intrenching 
JooI to be fecured, as the only meafures that co~1d b,e 
devifed to dif1:refs lhe rebels, and impede their 'pro~ 
greis. , 

" On the 8th inftant at noon, the 'French fleet 
(which, from its appearance, had continued, with lit-
tle variation, at anchor about three' miles from the 
m()l~th of the harbour) got under way, and ftanding 
in 12I1':,tf a light fail, kept up a warm fire on'Brenton':~ 
Point, Goat Iaand, and the North Batteries, which 
~N~re manned by feamen of the deftroyed frigates, 
and commanded by Capt. Chrif1:ian, and Lieutenants 
~Forreft and Otway of tbe navy, who returned the 
fire \pit~ great fpirit and in good direetion. The Iafi: 
of thefe works had been previoufly firengthened, and 
fome tranfports funk in jts front, as an, effectual mea. 
[ure to block up the paffage between it and Rofe
ifland. 

H The next morning we had the' pleafure to fee 
the Englifh fleet, and I immediately fent on board to 
communicate to Lord Howe our fituation and that of 
the enemy. By nine o'clock the following day the, 
French fleet re-paffed our batteries, and fa!led out of 
the harbour, firing on them as before, and having it 
returned with equal fpirit on our fide. By this call
nonade from the fhips on hath days, ..-ery fortunately 
nQt Ot~e ~lan W<l$ hurt, or any injury do.ne, except w 
fome houfes in town. , . ' 

~, 1 {hal: 
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"_.I fhall now proceed to iDfo~m your excell~ncy 
of'tbe movements of the enemy from tIte 9th inllan:t, 
when they landed at Howland's Ferry •. 

" The badoef, of the weather for .foJTIe days muil; 
ha~e prevented their tranfporting of flores, or heing 
ill. readinffs to approach us, as they di.cJ not mak<; 
tl}eir app~;arancenear us until.t~~. 14th, when a large 
body took poifdIion ofjHonyman's-Hill . 
. ' ,," To repel <my attempts from th~t quarter, a breail:. 
}vork was, direeted to be made along the heights from 
Green-End to frith's Redoubt, which was firengthenr 
e~. ,by an abb~ti~,. . ' 
.. \' On th~ 17th the eneIijY wa~ difcovered breaking 
.,ground on Honyman's Hill, on the fummit of which 
and on the right of the Green·End-Roarl, they we('e 
confh'ueting a b~,ttery. The next day CJ,nother \va:; 

"1:ommenced by them for five guns to theil" left, and 
in,a direCt line with the former, which was prepared 
for four. On this day a line of approach was likewife 
begun by them from the battery on the right to 
Green-End·Road, which. works we endeavoured to 

obilruCt by keeping a continual fire on thc:m •. The 
19th the en~my opened their left battery, which 
obliged our encampment to be removed farther in 
the rear. This day we began another line, for the 
greater fecurity .of onr lefe, from Jrifu's Redoubt to 
}-'omini-Hill ; and I direeted a battery of one 24 and 
two 18-pounders to be raifed on our right breafl:work .. 
to counteraet thofe of the ene~r, which was opened 
the following day, when they were obfcrved bufied 
in forming a fecond approach frem the firft, to a 
l:earer dilrance on the road. 

At 
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" At noon the French fleet again came in view, 
much difabled and ancbored off the port, where it 
continued till the 22d, when it finally difappeared. 

" This day the rebels were conflruC1:ing two other· 
batteries, much lower down the hill thall the former, 
one on the right for fire, the other on the left aL 
Green-Hill·Ra~d for feven guns, both which were 
opened the next day, when I found it: necdlary to 
attempt filencing them, and therefore ordered a bat
tery for feven heavy guns on commanding ground, 
near Green-End, which, from the obflruClions given 
by the enemy's fire, could not be completed till the 
25th, when the rebels thought p:."op.er to daCe the 
embrafures of their lower batteries, and make ufe of 
them for mortars. During this time they had been 
conflrUfting. on the Height of the Eaf1:-Road, ano
ther for one of 13 inches, and this day began a thint 
approach in fronh and to th~ I;"ight of the lowe~ b~tQ 
teries. 

" The 26th, obferving the enemy to difcominuc 
their ,Yorks, and learning from deferrers they were 
removing the officers baggage and heavy artillery, I 
de~ached Lieut. Col. Bruce, with 100 men of the 
54th regimenr, in the night, over Eaton's Beach in 
quefl: ot inrelligence, who with great ",ddrefs, fur
priCed and brought off a picquet of two officers and 
25 men, without any 10Cs. Some of Col. Fanning's 
corps, at difFerent times, exerted themfclves in taking 
off people from the enemy's advanced pofts; bur lit
tIe intelligence to be depended upon was ever obtain
ed from them; nor were other attempts to procure ir, 
more efficacious, as from all that could be learned, it 
was doubtful whether th~ ;.!" in~e!lfiom '.vert' ~o attack 
oqr lines or re-trC:-1 r, ~, (\1 
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" On the 2jth the Sphrnx and two other fhips of 
war arriv~d'; and I had the honour of being informed 
by Colonel Stuarr of your excellency's intention to 
reinforce this poir. ' 

" On the following day the Vigilant galley took 
:'1 fl:ation to cover the left flank of our ::lrmy; and at 
ten o'clock tha~ night the rebels made an attempt (0 

fnrprife a fubaltern's picquet from tIle Anfpach 
corps, but were rtpc.1fed, after killing one man and 
wounding two others. 

" The 29th at break of day;' if was perceived that 
the enemy had retreated during the night, upon 
which Major-General Prefcot was ordered to detach 
a regiment from the fecond line under his command, 
i'ver Eafl:on's Beach, to\vards the left flank of the 
er,.c, .. 'l's encampmenh and a pan of Brown's \.:orps 
\\':lS d"i:e.:t :.J to tak~ poffeffion of their works. At 
t1l~ [a:1:e .">!~f' Br;~:.ldi';~-G ,::<nl Smith was detached 
w:'; tile r ()" :)" i l' ,: re .--,>~H' and rite fLmk com-... _ ., _." 'c .. l ,,:.:,'.J • '::"'." •• l~O L __ • __ • 

p3 1j~,> c.,:" ,~~c :1 )lh ::lnd S-~th, by the E,2i-: r'-::Ia,~, Ma. 
jor-General Lofsberg marching by the Well Ecad, 
':,", ::h the Heilian ch::dfeur.:; and the Anfpach regiments 
of Voit and Scab{)th, in order, if ~oilib]e, to' annoy 
[hem in t4eir retreat; and upon receiving a report 
fronf General S;:nith, that the rebel~ made a nand, 
~lilJ were in force upon ~aker's HilJ, I ordered the 
~41h J.f1c1 Heilian regiment of Huyn, with part of 
B;';)\~,'nrS corps, to fuCrail1 him; but before they could 
:1rr~ve, tl~e perfever:mce of General Smith, and the 
~-pirjtt:,j bdlaviour of t~c troaps, had gained potTef
::on of the {hong port on Quaker's Hill, and obligeq 
the enei'1Y to retire to their works at the North end 
~< the i0,a:1 d. 00 he:lring a [mart fire from th~ 

chaiTeur~ 
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thaffeurs engaged on the ,\V dl: road, I difpatched 
Col. Fanning'» corps of provincials to join Gen. LoC .. 
berg, who obliged the rebels to quit two redoubts 
m;:!de to cover their retreat, drove them before him .. 
and took poffeffion of Turkey-Hill. Towal~ds even
ing; an attempt being made by the rebels to furround 
and cut off the chaffeurs, who were advanced on the 
left, the regiments of Fanning and Huin were order
ed up to their fupport, and, after a [mart engagement: 
with the enemy, obliged them to retreat to their main
body on Windmill Hill. 

" After thefe a8ion3 the enemy t00k poft in great 
numbers on WindmiIl-:Hill, and employed themfelves 
in firengthenine that advantageo'..1s fituation. 

" This night the troops Jav on their at'IT'S on the 
~ J 

ground they had gained, and direCl:ions were given 
for bringing up the camp eqnipage. Artillery Waq 

Ekewife rent for, and preparations made to remove 
the rebel~ from the redonbn; but by means of the 
great number of boatsj they retreated in the night of 
the 30th over Brtfl:ol and Howland's Ferry; thm re..; 
Enquifhiflg every hold on the iiland, and rdigning to 

m; its entire poffeilion.'" 
The expedition of General Grey agai'nfl: :Martha~!; 

Vineyard, to wage war with iheep and oxen, fhew,; 
~hat our generals ·,;cre at a great lo[s how to' proceed, 
and that they could now carryon liO enterprize 
which had the leafl: profpecr of being decifive, or was' 
worthy of the expenee that was now beflowcd iu 
carrying it on. N otwithfbnding the brartry of Gen, 
Grey, and the condnEt with \\'hich he managed hi~ 
expedition, yet it tS plain from his own account, that 

it was only a temporary e~:eur:lon, wUch could not 
!'It! 
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b~ [upported much longer than the moment of the 
execution. The General's account of his expedition 
i;; dated on board the Carysforr. Whirdlone, Sept. 
t 3, 1778, and is as follows: 

" IN the evening of the 4th infbnt. the fleet, with 
the detachment under my command, failed from New 
London, and fl:ood to the Eaflward with a favol1rable 
v.ind. \Ve were only retarded in the run from 
thence to Buzzard's Bay, by the altering 011r courfe 
[or fome honrs in the night, in confequence of the dir. 
c1wery of a ilrange fleet. which was not known to be 
Lord Howe's until morning. By fi\'e o'clock in the 
~Ifternoon of the 5th, the {hips Were at anchor;n 
Clark's Cove, and the boats having been previoufly 
!1Oiiled out, the debarkation of the troops tOok place 
immediately. I proceecled without 10fs of time to 
deilroy the veiYels and !lares, in the whole extent of 
A.::culbnet Rive:-, (about Iix miles) particularly at 
l1cdford ~~nd Fair-Haven, and hafing difmanrled and 
Lnrnt a fort on the Iall-fide of the firer, mounting 
1 I pieces of heavy cannOD, with a magazine and bar
':acts, completed the re-embarkation before noon the 
i:cxt day. I refer your Excellency to the next retUrn 
for the enemy's 10iTes, as far as we are able to afcer
rai~l them) and for our own cafllalties. 

" The wtnd did not admit of any further move
ment at the Mec:t the 6th and 7th, than hauling a little 
.jifl:ance from the £hare. Advantage was taken of 
.his circumflance to burn a large privateer fuip on 
the S:ocks, and to fend a fmall armament of hoats, 
-.vith two rrallies, to defiroy two or three "dreIs, 
·which being in the i1:ream J the troops llad llot been 
aLle to fet fire to. 

" From 
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" From the difficulties in palling out of Buzzard'.; 
Bay into the Vineyard Sound, through ~ickfet's 
Hole, and from Headwinds, the fleet did not reach 
Holmes's.Hole harbour, in 'the iiland of IVlartha's 
Vineyard, until the loth. The tranfporcs, with the 
light infantry, grenadiers, and 3 3d regiment, were an
chored without the harbour, as I had at that time a. 
fervice in view for thofe corps, whiHl: the bufinefs for 
collectingcatde fuould be carried on upon the iiland. 
I was obliged by contrary winds to relinquilh my de-
fIgns. . 

" On our arrival oiT the harbour, the inhabitants 
fem perfons on board to alk my intentions with refpea 
to them, to whom a requifition was made of the arms 
of the militia, the public money, 300 oxen, and 
10,000 fheep. They promifed each of thefe articles 
fuould be de1ivered without delay. I afterwards 
10und it neceffJry to fend fmall detachments into the 
iiland, and detain the deputed inhabitants for a time, 
in order to accelerate their compliance with the de
mand. 

" The J:: th I was <tble to embark on board tbe 
veirds, which arrived that day from Rhode-Wand, 
6000 {beep, and 130 oxen. 

" The .. 3th and 14th were employed in embari .. ing 
'cattle and fueep on board our own fleet; in defl:roy
iog fome falt.vvolks; in burning or taking in the in
lets what voTds and boats could be found, and in re
ceiving the arms of the militia. I here again refer 
your Excellency to returns. 

" On the 15th [he fleet left l\!artha's Vineyard ~ 
·and after fuflaining the next day a fevere gale of 
wind, arrived the 17th at W hitdtone, without any 
material damage. 

4B H I 
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" I hold myIelf much obliged to the commanding 
officers orcorps~ and to the troops in general, for the 
alacri(y wi'th which every iervice was performed." 

The whole progrefs of our army in Anteri'~a began 
to be exceedingly flow, and the feveral exettions in 
the yarious excurfions and expeditions, were carried 
on ,yith a degree of timidity, which plainly indicated 
~n apprehenfioil that they had to deal with an ene..: 
my \vho[c imp:lrtance was rather to be dreaded thao_ 
liefpifed. In ail motions for fupplies of forage:J, the 
principal care was firft to obferve the motions of the 
enemy, and to guard ag-ainft an attack of the militia 
01' provincial forces, who generally made fuch furious 
attacks upon the foraging parties, as made them pur. 
ch;lfe dearly the fmall fupplics they obtained. The 
10fTes on thefe occafions wete generally as much COll

ce::t1cd as poffible, to keep up the fpirits of the trbopS~ 
and to deceive the public at horne; but in {pite of aU 
feCI-err, as rnu'ch ttanfpired, as fuJ1y declared that 
our power, influerrce, and hope5 were very much 
upon the dedine. 

It has been one of the misfortunes of this war, 
filar it began in injufiice, and has been c((rried on 
with nes and di'ffimulation. 1 he expedition to Egg
harbour, the attack of the village of Ta'apan, are 
teprefented as fnccefsful expeditions, where only 
one or two are faid to' be killed;' wheteas, (orne who 
were engaged in thefe exct'Irfions, and have corne 
horne finee, give ~. very different account of them;. 

Gen. CormvaMis's expedItion' refetred to in Sir' 
Henry Clinton's letter of Oaober 8, is fet forth as a 
moO: fuccefsful onc, though it was attended witli 
both 10(0; and danger. The only fuccefsful par't of 
it wa'S' that which v~-as cond'uti:ed by General Grey;-

who" 
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who~ indeed, was the foul of every aEtion where ht..: 
was prefent, vet that general is t'dr from giving fucb 
windy accounts of the fuccefs of our army, as our 
Gazettes have done afcer manufaCturing the letters, 
which (he miniHry receiv ~d from the B:'it:!h com
manders. The minifl:ry have indeed been fometime~ 
pe'ceived by ignorant felf interefled perfons, who, 
dt:fl:itute of all kaowledge of what was tranfaEted, 
have affirmed the groffeit falfehoods, through the in
fiuenceof corrupt prejl1Jices. Even rome who never 
were tep miles from New York, and who were un
acquainted with the whole traofactions on either fide, 
have had the vain effrontery to affirm that the Ame
ricaii~ never fought, never could fight, and never 
would fighr. Th~ teftimony of General Grey, a 
character of the firfl: rank in every view, whether a:> 
a gentleman, a citizen, or officer, is contradiCted, 
with regard to the very objects of his o\vn fenfc., by 
perfons that were never acql1~l:nted in the {malleH 
degree, with any tranfa.Etions of the American war. • 

• A pdantic fr:hool-m:1.ft.::r, who, 
hk~ tIt:: <'o(Jd 1-'11' Galloll']v, W:L.i 
IJbligcJ t(; lc::,l\"o;; AI.t:':-i,a t":Jr (oa
ili'I1IX-fdke, has Lel,J,1 pllblilhed ~I 
plillphll:t, \\'kn:!!1 11:, polltiHly 
.. Hi,'lll,), T!:~lt tl;,. AEltTl~'dIE IiI ,'u' 
fOlll',hr, l10r (ould li",ht; and that 
all tli"i": lh::t have L:c'Il I il kd .>ll 

(),I:'lidc, hal',' killed th.'lll(,:lvc::,; .. r 
oIlC :.:wLh'T; for it is crt:! 1Il tll:!t 
m:!n)' thouf:m(b Ie,i\" been 11., ill, ,ll;,j 
if the A III Tic<U1S l1tVcr jou~'bt, rt i.., 
m:lllifdl: thel' could ;lC'",,;" l:ill OI.r 

m,'ll, Tllis Nlr Robinfilll lu.:tdll" 
that he was never t\\'::!"", m:Jes out 
of r-..'n,' York, If) d' ()llLql:CllC,', a; 
1;,' hall nothiLlg to do hut le:eil'c' i~l
t, I\j~e:1Cl:, h~ mutt ix llnd\ll::):~.jj 
t~: b_~t ..ll1~Luri:.\· 1.0 Jt~.~),;~ <.! l/r)()i~. 

'The 

He ol:::>;ht, ho\\'"vf>r, ont of 0'()/I,j 
lllallJler~ to Lj·, r-~l1~}iIh IT .. der, b~!(,[ ~ 
he: Iud (Ie (~"\''-~l to \\'r;~l' ;1 pan;J. 
p:lld, tirit confidered \'.lll't I:::r n(! 
(;ouid write Enl'!i1:1, ;Jlld nut L.iI' 
cxp(Jl~'J him!" lr :IIlJ \H;Jr;cJ I:i~ 
rl'ad~r with illit .... rate ,llld U;lt>.r;,ffi

Il • ..lcj,.d faKbuud·" If L,' ;;il:,Llld 
to write a r"IILdlC.:', he utI.:.;ht to 
h.l\'':: done it (;'c:Ilt. :!!", ~d nut Jj(, 
."",,\Ccd II;' u<I."', [w'm:l:-dcTi!l:': hi" 
uwn f.lIl''::i.i:l!.';t:, uf v.bell he is !~:d to 
u-: .1 ~c:.t\.':"'f. It i, l~,:lll'\\ hat lilr
prilim~: t1!.it lllen ll!ullid p.l) fo k,k 
r '-"':;~~:'d tu l.:·:l~L. :J~~d Cu!J~it'--'11CY, ~i:) tv 
;dlinll wL;.t tl!Olli:Ul,L call, frolll the 
fulldl L'_TC:lillty. contradict. \V ith 
a I.k!iC:ll of thrlJWi:II~ tIl': miJ~Jr
: i~;::('~':~'~~ ~}-,': In::li~try. ~!.IJtHl the (Jr·-

!~ .: :, r '!).. 
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The expedition to Egg harbour was perhaps a: 
well conducted as the nature of the thing would ad
mit of, and there was neither w~nt of bravery in the 
men nor conduct in the officers, but 'the greaten: hu
man wifdom and courage. No officers can do more 
than what is competent to them. A whole continent 
rouzed with jealouCy of their Jiberties,and fired with 
an enthufiafm for all that is dear to men, were likely 
to make efforts and exertions, that thofe that are 
lukewarm in' the caure of freedom, or fiaves to defpo. 
tifm, have 110 ideas of. It is no way {hange, that 
thofe at home, who either do not loye true liberty p. 

or are under the influence of bafer pamons, 
Ihould think it incredible for others to rifque their 
lives for what they fet no value upon. It mufl: 
appear a thing incredible to them: and it is on this 
account that they have, through the influence of their 
incredulity, determined that our officers have not 
done their duty. They cannot perfuade themfelves. 
that men, not foldiers by profeffion, and ferving ,vith
out hire, would venture their live::: for what they 
reckon a phantom, or a mere creature of the imagina
tion. They therefore infer th<!t the generals have 
not done their duty; but lengthened out the war fOl.~ 
the fake of emolument. 

Our 

r;'.''?r:: <"JnrI ~cnera1s \\"110 lJave com- r.::j~, r~fir~ ';'0 EnglHh m~n of war. 
m3il(kd in Ame:-ica, jOIll<: wl1\', a which AIl1~rican (hips, three years 
few years ;~:;(), ai!ir1W(] public-I:: l h:lt a;.;o, durn not peep out nf the har
tile colonifts \\cTl' tive )11',(1 COlJfllm- uour: And, w),at i~ fuangeft of all, 
mate cowards in the world, have thefe thin.'.!;'i lwppened all at the Cline 
now exalted thFnl ,II'(Y,t: the ):,;reat- til1l~; for -.. .-hell (;~lleral Bo\yt \\"::0 

dt heroes or al1ti(~I';~::. They have 1lt"'cln'}ii1g his duty he 'was \iCtIJri
Jll1de Cel]' ral \\< ath':1:,:;tr>l1, with 0'1':; whell ~·ir Henry Clinton wa'> 
.1000 men, ('Pl'(Jl:: Ce n tr;1l Hmve rel reating; he ',\"a~ con0uerin .... ; and 
with IG,coo, cl.:1C: Sir Henry Clin- \\"111::"11 L.;,n! E!l\"e w~s bet"'r .. qrinl? 
t01l out of Philadelphia, pm-Cue him hIs kin\::, r.::, ;". the h'lme time, by 
t!lrol1gh the Jerfeys, and m:>ke him theft all'l,or-: 01\11 accOllilt. '.\"as ta
_t;'K~ refuge in l\C\'.--Yor!:; t~:t'y l:;ll:~allddt:1ir"\";ngalltheAllltriGlll 
l'~'H: maue 17 Am:ri"~,l Cmall \'<:1: Il:ip • . . 
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Our gains and ;ldvanrages in America were fa:
from being equal to our walle of treafure and lo[~ of 
men: In every expeditir.}u the lois \~:as doubl~; for 
we both defi:royed our own colonies, and loft a gre;tt 
number of our army, without any hope of fubduing 
the one or fpeedily recruiting tbe other. To all 
this wa~ added the )o[s of the ii1~n,l of Dominica, 
in the month of September this year, \1;hich was 
taken by the French on the 17th of that month, an 
account of \vhich was given by Lieutenant Governor 
Stuart, in the following words. 

" 1 .ANI exceedingly forry, th:u fo foon after doling 
my difpatches, I ha','e the mortificJtion to acquaint 
your lordihip that this i!hcd is in the polTdIion of 
th·~ French King. . 

" In the morn~Jg of the 17th infL at Inlf PJf:. ;'()ur, 
npon hearing a gun from our battery and fignal pof!.: 
at Cafhacron, or Scott's Head, and obfcning the fig
nal for an enemy, I ordered Young's battery of Ho
feau, being near me, to repeat it, i.n conformity to 

inO:ruC1:ions for taking up fignrd]; about a quaner of 
an hour aftenvards a [econd gun W<lS hre,j, and the 
fignal ftill continueu ; and day-light £hortly al~er ::p,,:. 
pearing, I difcovered fome veiIds coming round tbe 
point, and Coon perceived, infread of ours~ a white 
filO" flying on the battery. Thefe obfcvations, and 
th; increafing number of veiIds w hieh came in light, 
foon convinced me that they were enemies, who had. 
forced the battery, and were coming ro attack the 
ifiand. I inll:antly ordered the alarm to be f:,iven for 
affembling our forces: III the mean time the {hip; 
and veffds {toad for a p;ace named l)oint Ivlichel, t'.T:.) 

miles fouth of Rofeau. ::::,1, ;'.': they al'rroached, I 
difcovered that they conJ:!;cd of four [ri;~~te", t(':~ 

ar~r: '<1 
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;lrmecl floops and {chooners, with about 20 other~, 
being rranfports with troops. About 6 o'clock boats 
were feen going on thore at Point Michel, and men 
landing from (hem in great numbers. As they were 
beyond the 1 each of our guns, they effected their 
lan~:in5 without oppofitio~. 

" I had at this time made the heft difpofition I 
could to impede their approach to the town. I had 
detached Lieutenant Rofs, the only officer of artiI:ery 
we had in garrifon, with fix matroffes, and Lieutenant 
Jones, of the 48th regiment, an officer of militia, and 
&L volunteer of the 48th regiment, Mr Warner, with 
~4 men j half regulars of the 48th and half mijitia, to 
defend the battery at Loubiere, which was about 
half way between Rofeau and the place where rhll 
enemy were landing. Capt: Grove, commanding 
the detachment of the 48-th regimen,r, was pofted iil 
Young's battery in the town of Rofeau, our mofi im.,. 
port ant p.oil, with Lieut. Fenton, and 29 men of 
the 48th regiment, and 4-0 mili(ia; 30 militia, with 
fome matrofi"e$, were thrown into l\1e]viHe's battery ~ 
.A detachment of artillery, militia, with others, were 
placed with two field-pieces on jolly's Hill, to oppofe 
1 heir march towards Charlotte-Town, and Capt. 
-\Jan, the chief engineer, commanded the remainder 
of the militia, a few ,'o)unteer troopers and others, on 
the new battery at Cuey's Hill. 

" The landing of the enemy, amounting at Je;dl: 
~o 2000 men, was in three divifions; the firft of which 
we could pretty. nearly diitinguifh on their way to be 
about 600, marching towards us, as foon as they 
were landed, under a very brifk fire from all our bat
teries on that fide; and on their being within 200, 

:,';J,:ds of Loubiere battery, a,B the artillery ammun;:1 . . 
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tion being expended, which had been carrkd there; 
~s it was unfiniihed a~d had no magazine, Lieutenants 
Rofs and Jones, wich their p;uties, retired, the firft 
joining the party at Melville's battery, and the other 
that on Jolly's Hill, according to direCtions I had 
given: the enemy in the mean time took poffeilion of 
loubiere battery; but our heavy fire from our 
~thers fa on obliged them to quit it, and to fhelter 
themfelves under cover of the highlands on the Ro-

u ' 

feau fide of Loubiere river; where they took poil, 
waiting for the other ~wo divifion~, which we coult! 
fee in full march from Point Michel to join them. 
, " We foon difcovered they had fem a coniiderable 
detachment~ aIpou,nting, a~ we have been informed, 
to 300 meo; being grenadiers and chaiTeurs; to the 
heights of Dumoulin's Hill; forne of therA were a!-, 
ready on the ridge, ready to attack us on the rear of 
Cuey's Hill and Melville's battery. 

" The main body, now reinforced by the arrival 
, bf the other divifions, had begun to form, in order 

to advance to the town. A large body of the enemy 
was then difcovered to be landing, under cover of a 
frigate, on the north fide of the town, confifhng, ac·, 
cording to the information we have fince received, of 
about five hundred privateers men and people of co· 
lour. Thefe feveral attacks, it feems, were to have 
been made at the fame time, for which, we have 
been informed, !ignals were to have been gi\'en from 
the heights. 

" Three of the frigates at the {arne time ap
proached us in different direCtions, to cannonade 
Young's battery and the town. 

I '1' • I " It was now ab()~:t ewe ve 0 C ou:. \1;I1Cn re-
cei'ved arne:ffage on JoHy's Hill, on the point ohyhic7t 

I ;"'1 ~ 
. .1 k' 
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I ,vas reconnoitring the dj[pafition of the forces of 
the enemy, from the c . .>Uncil of the'ifland and others 
of the principal inhabitants, requefling, that, on ac
C'.)U~lt of the mofl: critical and dangerous fituation of 
the colony, I would call a CQUD'ciJ of war. 1\ly zeal' 
for his majefiy's [crvice, my aifeaio~ for his fubjects, 
~::ld my o\vn honour, were inducements for me to 
corr.ply \\'i1 h their requefis, and to aifemble the miIi .. 
:JfV G~1~Cer3 as foon as it was poftible. 

,', The opinion of the council, on confideration of 
the force of the enemy and our own, I fend your 
lordfhip enclofed. I accordingly rent a flag of truce 
ro the enemy, to know what terms would be granted 
to m if we fhoulcl be indi!1ed to capitulate; refolving 
at the {ame time to accept of none but fuch as would 
be honou!"able to his rna_;~rrr, and beneficial (0 hig 
fl1bj':Cl:s) or to rd~ft to the lait extremity. A parley 
for an hour \c;,'as c'Jlllented to by the Marquis de Bou~ 
iIIe, \vho commanded t:le Frellch troops; and the ar· 
ticles of c~F,i~:d~thn \vbich I now fend to your lord. 
!hip were ~;reed to on his part ana mine. During 
the time c~" th;: pJrley, one of the Frtnch !hips called 
the 'f2uncrdie fired two broadfides upon Young's 
BJ.ttery and the town, which had very nearly broken 
it dr, :.tnd hrought ns into immedi~:.te aCtion. 

" The cn~[~~y in t!1e attack mufl: hale loll: conu· 
ocr:lbly, hut titey at prefent conct:al the number; 
ttle lars to Lis l113jefiy was only two privates of the-
48th re~il1ient. The diHerent attacks of the enemy' 
were co:n,!1~~mded by the .Marquis de Bouille, gover .. 
nor~;';elltral of 1\Lni:1icJ, the Mai'quis Duchelleau~ 
~lOW t~ov(:rnor ofDu:ninica, Count de TillY',Vifcount . 
DJ.:n~!s, and ChcyaE~r ] dIfey, a lieutenant-general 

4:, The 
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" The detachmenc of the 48th regiment, with the 
detachment of artillery, embarked this day for Gre"
nada, which I conceive to be beft for his Mclje{1y's 
fervice. I intend leaving Dominica as foon as I have 
given folidity in eftablifhing the terms of capitulation, 

I and will take the firll opportunity to return to Eu
rope." 
. The military tranfattions of this year ended neither 
with ... honour nor advantage to Great Britain: All 
things in every quarter of the Globe, except the 
Eaft Indies; wore a frowning afiJett. In that quarter 
ihe Company's forces: wer, [uC"cefsfuJ, and the French 
intere!l: alrno:t totallv reduced. 'fIJi: ani"wered one 

.J 

purpofe for the miniftry, which, though it was of no 
real fervice in the general caure, yet helped them to 
cover over their weaknefs and infirmity hy a confi
dent roafling of the weakneis of the French, and 
what they would do in another camp:1ign ro that per
fidious enemy, in other pans of the world. The 
nation would have probably {uffered there de
ceptions to have pafTed without much notice, had 
the people been hearty in the American war; but 
as they generally abhorred its principles, they were 
much averfe to raifing money for carrying it on, and 
generally interpreted the \vant of fuccef3 to the want 
of juflice in the caufe in which the nation was en· 
gaged. They moreover confidered this war as a 
conflia between the ambition of the government and 
the rights of the people, and were dj(poled to con
fiJer the caf~ of the Americans as what would be 
their own, provided they fhould refufe fubrniilion to 

hew fiatures, which were inc:onfiflent with the old 
Jaws of the conflitution. Neither the hearts nor 

4 C prayer~ 
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prayers of tLc people went along with this unnatural 
,var, 'rhich lluJe all meafures concerning it borII 
hea\'y and ofTen/lve. The feIC-incerdteJ, \'i.'ho were 
"'J.iring for favour and preferment, were zealous· 
enoue 11 in the cau[e, thllUgh they were not even 
wiilin~r) to rifiqt!e much in fupport of it, except ,,,hen 

~ 

they found their im!'.1ecii:.lre intereil concerned. 
I~ is a thhlg that appeared extraorJinary to many, 

!h~lt the fupplies !hould have been granted with fo lit
tle op?oiition, when no account had been given of the 
manner of their applic(}lion, nor the fmaHefl: hopes 
that the nation would ever, by any future advantage, 
recover the lofs which it had already fuftained by the 
war. M<ll1y of the firfl: charJ.8ers in the nation had 
been in the oppofition from the commencement of 
this conteft, and from principle had oppofed all the 
meafures of tbe rninifl:ry, becaufe they confidered 
them llnjufl and erroneous; , .. hile others were fo.ne
times on one fide and fometimes on the other, accor
ding as their hopes or intcrcft Qr preferment prevailed. 
At the: conclulion of this campaign the hopes of the 
moil f~m(Tuine in tavour of the American war were 

v 

become e~ceedingl)' feeble, while their dcfires and 
inclinarions were as firong as ever. Oue partT 1 

tboug.h !hey perceived the projeCt of fubduing the 
Arnel icans impraaicable, were, by their interefis and 
1ituation, unwilling to give it up; thefe fii1l flattered 
the natio!1, tbat another eifort would certainly prove 
fuccefsful; another party, though not fo .immediately 
lnterdled, from an apprehenfion that it was diiho
nourable to yield in any particular to our own colo
Dlee:;, were for ruining both, rather than tarnifh the 
diDniry of Britain by the fmalleft condefcenllon ... 

Without 
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Without enquiring into thejl1f1ice or equity of tbe 
Vlar, they conficlered that Britain, when once en
gaged, filOuld never yield upon any confidcration. 
Thefe latter proved but weak politicians, and were 
fufficiendy difpo[ed to be dupes to others, who had. 
much ~eeper defigns. 

While both the nation at home, and the colonies 
abroad, \Yere groaning under the weight and bun]Ln 
of the war, and every year new taxes '';'ere added tlJ 
the former orpreffions, the nation did not in the Ieafl 
remit in itsluxury, ,-ices, and difiipation. All the u(uaI 
extravagances were purfued, ;1!1d diverfions carried 
on, as if the nalion haJ heen in the mofl flollri:hing 
condition, ~l:lcl we,:lth had beeri teeming in from all 
points of the compa[s. The expencts of public {he'.r::, 
~md court entertainment~, rather encreafed thail dimi-· 
nifhed wi~h the burdens ofth~ nati~:1, (mel even at the' 
time that we were threatened ,\->;jth a forei.sl1 invafion; 
not one fa{hionable pleafure was reftrained. Even the 
time appointed for religious humiliat!on and devotion, 
was made the occafion of idlenefs and dii11pation, by 
thofe who profefred to be moO: deeply inte:ref1:c:d in the 
Lue of the ,nation. The m::lre fober anJ t::ou~~ltrul 

al[o turned lifl:lef::;~ and began to be carekL ~tbUlit rbe 
::llrming events that feemed to be appro:lching, thn 
notbing could roufe them to a fenCe of tbe-ir can;er, 
it the fame time that they m::re murmuring- :llLi C0111-

l'lb:nincr of the badne[., of the times. i;eliQion was 
b " 

turned into a mf're form of [~oc~li[1::(~, an(~ true zeal 
was departed from all ranks; ardor, in the praCtice 
of religion, was deemed entlJu(lafm, anJ Lmghed out 
(Jf counten~l11ce by tho(e who h:l J fOrD.1crlv O!e\YI1 

[orne eX~lmples thereof. The moIl fole:nn and f.\(,·c I 
things 
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thins'> were made fervants to men's appetites, inter
efts, and pleafure, and the [ear of fin and tranfgreffion, 
except where immediate punifhrnent \vas vifible, 
feemed to have taken wing to [orne other climate. 
Ar:imofity, arifing from the f[>irit of party, came to fo 
greJ.t a height, that friends who formerly had [upport ... 
e.i the focial charaCter, became aliens to one another; 
mutual affeCtion, the true bond of [ociety, declined 
to an amazilJg degree, and rancor and malignity raged 
with unbounded violence. The friends of the mini
firy, and ot the American war, were {hewing their 
refentmem, by declaring what {hey thought thofe in 
oppofition deferved, and fl.arcely would allow them a 
ri.sbt to live in this world. 

The l~cobi{es and Tories, ,,,ho, a little more than 
thirty ye::trs ago, had been in aCtual rebellion againlt 
the King and the laws, were now broke 100fe in abu
fins all who w~re againH the American war, with 
the opprobrious names of rebels. The meandl: anel 
1110(1 unjufl: per[onal abufe was publifhed in Jacobire 
Newspapers, mana~ed by Papi[ls and 'Tories, againfl: 
men who hJd nothing to defend them except their 
own innocence. This produced a general irritatioT\ 
of parties, and fome~ime!o; mace rhe oppofitjon expoie 
matters of faCt, "hieh oth:.:r,.' .. jfe would haye paifed in 
oblivion. But on fame occafions the publiihing cf 
the mon: notoriol1~ faCts became dangerous, and were 
(onnructed by jlldges and court lawyers to be libe:s 
pl1nifhable by la w, when the unhappy publiihers were 
feverely fined or imprifoned for an example to others. 

The Pdpifts, who had, ever finee the pailing of 
~~e ~lebec J?iU, confidered the minillry as their 
xnends, employed their pens and intereft in fupport~ 

mg 
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ing thiS unnatural \V~li', allJ their priefis bega'1 to iliew 
an infolence unknown for many ye~lr::; p.11L 'j his 
produced fome reHeEtions upon their cilJ.ract~rs anj 
rdigion, which had lain dormant for a great while. 
~t was aJ.1edged that it did not become men., who had 
alll [\', om allegiance to the Chevalier de S~. George, 
to give the epithets of rebel or trJ.itol" [0 I:lCIJ who 
,were the trueil: friends of his prefect majeily, and the 
revolution [ettlement. As all the popiih clergy, who 
take orders abroad, in the Englifh colleges, are, by 
the autborityof the Pope, obligee! to [wear allegiance:: 
to the Pretellder when they enter upon holy ord.-:rs, 
it gave them no [mall offence to hear this fecret pub
lifhed over all Great Britain. \Vhether our mini
Ltry aCtually knew this fecret or not, m:1y probably 
b:= difputed, but it is what the papilts cannot deny, 
and what fome of tl: ~ fidt dt::.raU:er opeal}' confefs. 
Thi:> was coniidered hy th:: friend::; of rIte conllitu-
tion as trc:1.[on a~~~tir.f1: our King and the laws. and 
and \\ as aninndverted UpOll widl fome warmth and 
Lcal. The tempers of men being more Jnd more agi
Lttr~d by this conrroverfy, produced many acrimoni
ou; retieEtions on both liJes, (0 that frequently [hat 
d..:-cency which is even dne to an enemy. \\(,1S [ranf
o-rcifclL Thof~ r..:-ll~~tions whic:l proceeded from zeal o 
and want of temp'T, were impnted to malevolence and 
ill-nature; and the friend:. of the minillry, on their 
part, were careful r.) m~d~c it believed, thlt t ::.~ argu
m:~nts otth~ oPi)Ofition procee~e(t from difloF!'Y and 
JiLl,1cction (Q s-ovcrnmenr; t'n[ rh')lIsh dte)' knew in 
their hed.ns, tIut the Ki:l~ :!.d Lot more luy.d r~hje8.:s, 
~et becJnCe they were ill oppo{irion to their meafures, 
iLey \';,~n~cd every cne: (Q lJdi;;;ve tber were traitors. 
. 1311t 
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But 'what feemed the mofl: unfeafible conjeE!:ure j[l 

tho:: h~at of this difputarion, was, that the oppofitioll 
':'cre the caufe of pro.tracting the war, \V hen it was 
Y!ell known, that every fupr1y which the minifl:ry 
.inclged necdfary. was granted according to their de. 
lire. The whole management wa3 in their own hands, 
2nd they raifed ~s many men, and as I?rge fums of 
mOr:ley as ever tbey had a mind. Had the nation 
been ever fo llDanjrnous, they could not have done 
more than was done, and proridec \","ifdom and jufiice 
had been the principles of aCtion, the fllpplies were 
abundant!y fumcient. But the want of judgment and 
tufl:ice in phnning a.nd executing this unnatural war, 
'was the fole caufe of all our mif..:arriages, from the. 
beginning hirbe:-to. Thofe who are eng:lged in ~f 
party, through interefi, ambition, or fome other bafe 
pJfIion, may throw the bLlme of want of fuc:cer" in' 
this war, on whom they pltaf:-; hut fuppofe it had 
been ever fo fuccef3ful, no wife cr gonJ man could, 
in his ccnfcience, hJ.ve determined it to be jun:. The 
crimes for which the coloni:}s' have been 10 vioiently 
1.rofecutecl by war, have never been "proved, by the 
Glofl: zealous advocates for orrying it on, defening 
thereof, unlers the ),l\VS of the confbtution are ambll .. 
lawry, and arc always to be determined b,- the will 
and pleafure cf the r;11i:1g po\vers. Reafon" and com.: 
mon fenf.~ wil! readily teach every impartial enquirer 
riFt the OIJ:3 of this war, ,:vere ambition in go\ern. 
ment and a dcfrre to extend "dominion beyond the 
2.ncient ftatures. Whatever may be the iifuc ai1d 
(Yent of this unhappy contefl, pofierity will conclude 
that the colonifls have made a noble flruogle tor what 

bL 
nature and reafon teach all men to revere and purfue, 

as 
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~:3 hr as they ha\'e pen,Yer and ~lbi!iry. The wealth 
anJ p~\ver uf il:"i[,li ,1 m:ly 1.!1labl~ h('1' to m~iiL1tain th:: 
cOllllict, an:l plubabiy ;11 tbe e1d maLe her \'iCt()riou~, 
but i:uln:-tial poHerity, removed far from both 
parties, will jl1c1:~~ of the princilJles of the war, and 
not determine by it:; fneeds. Julius CxC~r, though 
he was fuccdiful in Jeilroying th~ Homan liberty, and 
eltabliihed the power of the emperor above the fen:lte 
and the 1.1 WS, is far froul being confiJered by pofte
rity as b~tving done an honourable an,J a ju(t thing. 
It was his fuccefs that laid the foundation of fiavery 
in Rome, and though the government had more of 
the fhining tinrel or external m:lj~,ly, yr;;l it 10ft its an· 
tient glory and firength, "i.i, h was for 800 year:; 
fupported by libeny, and the virtue of its citizens. 
The LlWS ePlblifhed at the glorious. revolution in Bri~ 
rain, have tor ninety years made the nation flouri:h 
in peace and abundance; t!"Ie jufl.;cc and liberty im· 
plied in their charaCter, and practifcd by all ranks, h~l::' 
made ht:r fiouri(h, the Cll\'y and afl.onifhment of all 
Europe: But if ihe depart from there glorious prin~ 
ciples~ and fufTer t hefe fiatutes \"0 be violated, which 
have fo long upheld her pecice and [l1pporrcd her 
glory, {he will foon become the fcorn of the nations, 
and a reproach over all the world. It will be unwife, 
from a pretence of more ,vilJom and improvement, 
to remove land marks and firft principles, \,;hicll 11::; vc 
been known in e:qerience to have been fo beneficial 
and falutary to all ranks. Our found and who\fotne 
Jaws, rr,ade at the revolution, have exalted our fOfe. 
fci()"n to a pitch of true glory, and the nation to dig-

b h' '11 nity it never knew before: Under t ,CIl' m.w'."lt'I:ce 

the empire hJ.s been extended, the fubJccts ennchec! 
beyu:.-:.d 
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heyond ~he limits of former periods, and both the 
crown and the legiflature arrived at a dignity unknown 
i:1 for;ncr times:. To lofe all thefe advantages 9 and 
facrifice them at the {brine of domin.ion and defpotifm, 
will fink us below all degrees of comparifon, and 
make us i:l reality, lefs than the lean: of the nations. 
The American war, if continued, will either be the 
rera of liberty to them, or the ~ra of ilavery to both 
them and us: this is what all good fubjects will un
doub"cdly deprecate, and {hive againfi, let inrerefled 
men fay what they pleafe. This comeft with Ame
rica will be a period in hifiory, which pofierity will 
mark with an emphafis of admiration and afioniih
ment; and ages to come will declare that there lived 
a race of men beyond the Atlantic th.lt made a noble 
firuggle to be free. 
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